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PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION.

It has been remarked by Professor W�lhelm Ostwald that the problem of
homosexual�ty �s a problem left over to us by the M�ddle Ages, wh�ch for f�ve hundred
years dealt w�th �nverts as �t dealt w�th heret�cs and w�tches. To regard the matter thus
�s to emphas�ze �ts soc�al and human�tar�an �nterest rather than �ts b�olog�cal and
psycholog�cal s�gn�f�cance. It �s no doubt th�s human �nterest of the quest�on of
�nvers�on, rather than �ts sc�ent�f�c �mportance, great as the latter �s, wh�ch �s ma�nly
respons�ble for the remarkable act�v�ty w�th wh�ch the study of homosexual�ty has
been carr�ed on dur�ng recent years.

The result has been that, dur�ng the fourteen years that have passed s�nce the last
ed�t�on of th�s Study was �ssued, so vast an amount of work has been carr�ed on �n
th�s f�eld that the preparat�on of a new ed�t�on of the book has been a long and
ser�ous task. Nearly every page has been rewr�tten or enlarged and the Index of
Authors consulted has more than doubled �n length. The or�g�nal port�ons of the book
have been st�ll more changed; s�xteen new H�stor�es have been added, selected from
others �n my possess�on as be�ng var�ed, typ�cal, and full.

These extens�ve add�t�ons to the volume have rendered necessary var�ous om�ss�ons.
Many of the shorter and less �nstruct�ve H�stor�es conta�ned �n earl�er ed�t�ons have
been om�tted, as well as three Append�ces wh�ch no longer seem of suff�c�ent �nterest
to reta�n. In order to avo�d undue �ncrease �n the s�ze of th�s volume, already much
larger than �n the prev�ous ed�t�ons, a new Study of Eon�sm, or sexo-esthet�c
�nvers�on, w�ll be �nserted �n vol. v, where �t w�ll perhaps be at least as much �n place
as here.

HAVELOCK ELLIS.



PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION.

It was not my �ntent�on to publ�sh a study of an abnormal man�festat�on of the sexual
�nst�nct before d�scuss�ng �ts normal man�festat�ons. It has happened, however, that
th�s part of my work �s ready f�rst, and, s�nce I thus ga�n a longer per�od to develop the
central part of my subject, I do not regret the change of plan.

I had not at f�rst proposed to devote a whole volume to sexual �nvers�on. It may even
be that I was �ncl�ned to slur �t over as an unpleasant subject, and one that �t was not
w�se to enlarge on. But I found �n t�me that several persons for whom I felt respect
and adm�rat�on were the congen�tal subjects of th�s abnormal�ty. At the same t�me I
real�zed that �n England, more than �n any other country, the law and publ�c op�n�on
comb�ne to place a heavy penal burden and a severe soc�al st�gma on the
man�festat�ons of an �nst�nct wh�ch to those persons who possess �t frequently
appears natural and normal. It was clear, therefore, that the matter was �n spec�al
need of eluc�dat�on and d�scuss�on.

There can be no doubt that a pecul�ar amount of �gnorance ex�sts regard�ng the
subject of sexual �nvers�on. I know med�cal men of many years' general exper�ence
who have never, to the�r knowledge, come across a s�ngle case. We may remember,
�ndeed, that some f�fteen years ago the total number of cases recorded �n sc�ent�f�c
l�terature scarcely equaled those of Br�t�sh race wh�ch I have obta�ned, and that
before my f�rst cases were publ�shed not a s�ngle Br�t�sh case, unconnected w�th the
asylum or the pr�son, had ever been recorded. Probably not a very large number of
people are even aware that the turn�ng �n of the sexual �nst�nct toward persons of the
same sex can ever be regarded as �nborn, so far as any sexual �nst�nct �s �nborn. And
very few, �ndeed, would not be surpr�sed �f �t were poss�ble to publ�sh a l�st of the
names of sexually �nverted men and women who at the present t�me are honorably
known �n church, state, soc�ety, art, or letters. It could not be pos�t�vely aff�rmed of all
such persons that they were born �nverted, but �n most the �nverted tendency seems
to be �nst�nct�ve, and appears at a somewhat early age. In any case, however, �t must
be real�zed that �n th�s volume we are not deal�ng w�th subjects belong�ng to the
lunat�c asylum, or the pr�son. We are concerned w�th �nd�v�duals who l�ve �n freedom,
some of them suffer�ng �ntensely from the�r abnormal organ�zat�on, but otherw�se
ord�nary members of soc�ety. In a few cases we are concerned w�th �nd�v�duals whose
moral or art�st�c �deals have w�dely �nfluenced the�r fellows, who know noth�ng of the
pecul�ar organ�zat�on wh�ch has largely molded those �deals.

I am �ndebted to several fr�ends for notes, observat�ons, and correspondence on th�s
subject, more espec�ally to one, referred to as "Z.," and to another as "Q.," who have
obta�ned a cons�derable number of rel�able h�stor�es for me, and have also suppl�ed
many valuable notes; to "Jos�ah Flynt" (whose art�cles on tramps �n Atlant�c Monthly



and Harper's Magaz�ne have attracted w�de attent�on) for an append�x on
homosexual�ty among tramps; to Drs. K�ernan, Lydston, and Talbot for ass�stance at
var�ous po�nts noted �n the text; and to Dr. K., an Amer�can woman phys�c�an, who
k�ndly ass�sted me �n obta�n�ng cases, and has also suppl�ed an append�x. Other
obl�gat�ons are ment�oned �n the text.

All those port�ons of the book wh�ch are of med�cal or med�co-legal �nterest, �nclud�ng
most of the cases, have appeared dur�ng the last three years �n the Al�en�st and
Neurolog�st, the Journal of Mental Sc�ence, the Centralblatt für Nervenhe�lkunde, the
Med�co-legal Journal, and the Arch�vo delle Ps�copat�e Sessuale. The cases, as they
appear �n the present volume, have been sl�ghtly condensed, but noth�ng of genu�ne
psycholog�cal �nterest has been om�tted. Ow�ng to some delay �n the publ�cat�on of
the Engl�sh ed�t�on of the work, a German translat�on by my fr�end, Dr. Hans Kurella,
ed�tor of the Centralblatt für Nervenhe�lkunde, has already appeared (1896) �n the
B�bl�othek für Soz�alw�ssenschaft. The German ed�t�on conta�ns some matter wh�ch
has f�nally been rejected from the Engl�sh ed�t�on as of m�nor �mportance; on the other
hand, much has been added to the Engl�sh ed�t�on, and the whole carefully rev�sed.

I have only to add that �f �t may seem that I have unduly �gnored the cases and
arguments brought forward by other wr�ters, �t �s by no means because I w�sh to
deprec�ate the valuable work done by my predecessors �n th�s f�eld. It �s solely
because I have not des�red to popular�ze the results prev�ously reached, but s�mply to
br�ng forward my own results. If I had not been able to present new facts �n what �s
perhaps a new l�ght, I should not feel just�f�ed �n approach�ng the subject of sexual
�nvers�on at all.

HAVELOCK ELLIS.
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SEXUAL INVERSION.

CHAPTER I.—INTRODUCTION.

Homosexual�ty Among An�mals—Among the Lower Human Races—The Alban�ans—
The Greeks—The Esk�mos—The Tr�bes of the Northwest Un�ted States—
Homosexual�ty Among Sold�ers �n Europe—Ind�fference Frequently Man�fested by
European Lower Classes—Sexual Invers�on at Rome—Homosexual�ty �n Pr�sons—
Among Men of Except�onal Intellect and Moral Leaders—Muret—M�chelangelo—
W�nkelmann—Homosexual�ty �n Engl�sh H�story—Walt Wh�tman—Verla�ne—Burton's
Cl�mat�c Theory of Homosexual�ty—The Rac�al Factor—The Prevalence of
Homosexual�ty Today.

Sexual �nvers�on, as here understood, means sexual �nst�nct turned by �nborn
const�tut�onal abnormal�ty toward persons of the same sex. It �s thus a narrower term
than homosexual�ty, wh�ch �ncludes all sexual attract�ons between persons of the
same sex, even when seem�ngly due to the acc�dental absence of the natural objects
of sexual attract�on, a phenomenon of w�de occurrence among all human races and
among most of the h�gher an�mals. It �s only dur�ng recent years that sexual �nvers�on
has been recogn�zed; prev�ously �t was not d�st�ngu�shed from homosexual�ty �n
general, and homosexual�ty was regarded as a nat�onal custom, as an �nd�v�dual v�ce,
or as an un�mportant ep�sode �n grave forms of �nsan�ty.[1] We have further to
d�st�ngu�sh sexual �nvers�on and all other forms of homosexual�ty from another k�nd of
�nvers�on wh�ch usually rema�ns, so far as the sexual �mpulse �tself �s concerned,
heterosexual, that �s to say, normal. Invers�on of th�s k�nd leads a person to feel l�ke a
person of the oppos�te sex, and to adopt, so far as poss�ble, the tastes, hab�ts, and
dress of the oppos�te sex, wh�le the d�rect�on of the sexual �mpulse rema�ns normal.
Th�s cond�t�on I term sexo-esthet�c �nvers�on, or Eon�sm.

The nomenclature of the h�ghly �mportant form of sexual pervers�on w�th wh�ch we are
here concerned �s extremely var�ed, and most �nvest�gators have been much puzzled
�n com�ng to a conclus�on as to the best, most exact, and at the same t�me most
colorless names to apply to �t.

The f�rst �n the f�eld �n modern t�mes was Ulr�chs who, as early as 1862, used the
appellat�on "Uran�an" (Uran�er), based on the well-known myth �n Plato's Banquet.
Later he German�zed th�s term �nto "Urn�ng" for the male, and "Urn�ng�n" for the
female, and referred to the cond�t�on �tself as "Urn�ngtum." He also �nvented a number
of other related terms on the same bas�s; some of these terms have had a
cons�derable vogue, but they are too fanc�ful and h�gh-strung to secure general
acceptance. If used �n other languages than German they certa�nly should not be



used �n the�r German�zed shape, and �t �s scarcely leg�t�mate to use the term "Urn�ng"
�n Engl�sh. "Uran�an" �s more correct.

In Germany the f�rst term accepted by recogn�zed sc�ent�f�c author�t�es was "contrary
sexual feel�ng" (Konträre Sexualempf�ndung). It was dev�sed by Westphal �n 1869,
and used by Krafft-Eb�ng and Moll. Though thus accepted by the earl�est author�t�es
�n th�s f�eld, and to be regarded as a fa�rly harmless and vaguely descr�pt�ve term, �t �s
somewhat awkward, and �s now l�ttle used �n Germany; �t was never currently used
outs�de Germany. It has been largely superseded by the term "homosexual�ty." Th�s
also was dev�sed (by a l�ttle-known Hungar�an doctor, Benkert, who used the
pseudonym Kertbeny) �n the same year (1869), but at f�rst attracted no attent�on. It
has, ph�lolog�cally, the awkward d�sadvantage of be�ng a bastard term compounded of
Greek and Lat�n elements, but �ts s�gn�f�cance—sexual attract�on to the same sex—�s
fa�rly clear and def�n�te, wh�le �t �s free from any quest�on-begg�ng assoc�at�on of e�ther
favorable or unfavorable character. (Edward Carpenter has proposed to remedy �ts
bastardly l�ngu�st�c character by transform�ng �t �nto "homogen�c;" th�s, however, m�ght
mean not only "toward the same sex," but "of the same k�nd," and �n German already
possesses actually that mean�ng.) The term "homosexual" has the further advantage
that on account of �ts class�cal or�g�n �t �s eas�ly translatable �nto many languages. It �s
now the most w�despread general term for the phenomena we are deal�ng w�th, and �t
has been used by H�rschfeld, now the ch�ef author�ty �n th�s f�eld, as the t�tle of h�s
encycloped�c work, D�e Homosexual�tät.

"Sexual Invers�on" (�n French "�nvers�on sexuelle," and �n Ital�an "�nvers�one
sessuale") �s the term wh�ch has from the f�rst been ch�efly used �n France and Italy,
ever s�nce Charcot and Magnan, �n 1882, publ�shed the�r cases of th�s anomaly �n the
Arch�ves de Neurolog�e. It had already been employed �n Italy by Tamass�a �n the
Rev�sta Sper�mentale d� Fren�atr�a, �n 1878. I have not d�scovered when and where
the term "sexual �nvers�on" was f�rst used. Poss�bly �t f�rst appeared �n Engl�sh, for
long before the paper of Charcot and Magnan I have not�ced, �n an anonymous
rev�ew of Westphal's f�rst paper �n the Journal of Mental Sc�ence (then ed�ted by Dr.
Maudsley) for October, 1871, that "Conträre Sexualempf�ndung" �s translated as
"�nverted sexual procl�v�ty." So far as I am aware, "sexual �nvers�on" was f�rst used �n
Engl�sh, as the best term, by J. A. Symonds �n 1883, �n h�s pr�vately pr�nted essay, A
Problem �n Greek Eth�cs. Later, �n 1897, the same term was adopted, I bel�eve for the
f�rst t�me publ�cly �n Engl�sh, �n the present work.

It �s unnecessary to refer to the numerous other names wh�ch have been proposed.
(A d�scuss�on of the nomenclature w�ll be found �n the f�rst chapter of H�rschfeld's
work, D�e Homosexual�tät, and of some spec�al terms �n an art�cle by Schouten,
Sexual-Probleme, December, 1912.) It may suff�ce to ment�on the anc�ent theolog�cal
and legal term "sodomy" (sodom�a) because �t �s st�ll the most popular term for th�s
pervers�on, though, �t must be remembered, �t has become attached to the phys�cal
act of �ntercourse per anum, even when carr�ed out heterosexually, and has l�ttle
reference to psych�c sexual procl�v�ty. Th�s term has �ts or�g�n �n the story (narrated �n
Genes�s, ch. x�x) of Lot's v�s�tors whom the men of Sodom des�red to have
�ntercourse w�th, and of the subsequent destruct�on of Sodom and Gomorrah. Th�s



story furn�shes a suff�c�ently good ground for the use of the term, though the Jews do
not regard sodomy as the s�n of Sodom, but rather �nhosp�tal�ty and hardness of heart
to the poor (J. Preuss, B�bl�sch-Talmud�sche Med�z�n, pp. 579-81), and Chr�st�an
theolog�ans also, both Cathol�c and Protestant (see, e.g., Jahrbuch für sexuelle
Zw�schenstufen, vol. �v, p. 199, and H�rschfeld, Homosexual�tät, p. 742), have argued
that �t was not homosexual�ty, but the�r other offenses, wh�ch provoked the destruct�on
of the C�t�es of the Pla�n. In Germany "sodomy" has long been used to denote
best�al�ty, or sexual �ntercourse w�th an�mals, but th�s use of the term �s qu�te
unjust�f�ed. In Engl�sh there �s another term, "buggery," �dent�cal �n mean�ng w�th
sodomy, and equally fam�l�ar. "Bugger" (�n French, bougre) �s a corrupt�on of "Bulgar,"
the anc�ent Bulgar�an heret�cs hav�ng been popularly supposed to pract�se th�s
pervers�on. The people of every country have always been eager to assoc�ate sexual
pervers�ons w�th some other country than the�r own.

The terms usually adopted �n the present volume are "sexual �nvers�on" and
"homosexual�ty." The f�rst �s used more espec�ally to �nd�cate that the sexual �mpulse
�s organ�cally and �nnately turned toward �nd�v�duals of the same sex. The second �s
used more comprehens�vely of the general phenomena of sexual attract�on between
persons of the same sex, even �f only of a sl�ght and temporary character. It may be
adm�tted that there �s no prec�se warrant for any d�st�nct�on of th�s k�nd between the
two terms. The d�st�nct�on �n the phenomena �s, however, st�ll generally recogn�zed;
thus Iwan Bloch appl�es the term "homosexual�ty" to the congen�tal form, and
"pseudo-homosexual�ty" to �ts spur�ous or s�mulated forms. Those persons who are
attracted to both sexes are now usually termed "b�sexual," a more conven�ent term
than "psycho-sexual hermaphrod�te," wh�ch was formerly used. There rema�ns the
normal person, who �s "heterosexual."

Before approach�ng the study of sexual �nvers�on �n cases wh�ch we may �nvest�gate
w�th some degree of sc�ent�f�c accuracy, there �s �nterest �n glanc�ng br�efly at the
phenomena as they appear before us, as yet scarcely or at all d�fferent�ated, among
an�mals, among var�ous human races, and at var�ous per�ods.

Among an�mals �n a domest�cated or conf�ned state �t �s easy to f�nd ev�dence of
homosexual attract�on, due merely to the absence of the other sex.[2] Th�s was known
to the anc�ents; the Egypt�ans regarded two male partr�dges as the symbol of
homosexual�ty, and Ar�stotle noted that two female p�geons would cover each other �f
no male was at hand. Buffon observed many examples, espec�ally among b�rds. He
found that, �f male or female b�rds of var�ous spec�es—such as partr�dges, fowls, and
doves—were shut up together, they would soon beg�n to have sexual relat�ons among
themselves, the males sooner and more frequently than the females. More recently
Sa�nte-Cla�re Dev�lle observed that dogs, rams, and bulls, when �solated, f�rst became
restless and dangerous, and then acqu�red a permanent state of sexual exc�tement,
not obey�ng the laws of heat, and lead�ng them to attempts to couple together; the
presence of the oppos�te sex at once restored them to normal cond�t�ons.[3]

Bombarda of L�sbon states that �n Portugal �t �s well known that �n every herd of bulls
there �s nearly always one bull who �s ready to lend h�mself to the perverted wh�ms of
h�s compan�ons.[4] It may eas�ly be observed how a cow �n heat exerts an exc�t�ng



�nfluence on other cows, �mpell�ng them to attempt to play the bull's part. Lacassagne
has also noted among young fowls and pupp�es, etc., that, before ever hav�ng had
relat�ons w�th the oppos�te sex, and wh�le �n complete l�berty, they make hes�tat�ng
attempts at �ntercourse w�th the�r own sex.[5] Th�s, �ndeed, together w�th s�m�lar
pervers�ons, may often be observed, espec�ally �n pupp�es, who afterward become
perfectly normal. Among wh�te rats, wh�ch are very sexual an�mals, Ste�nach found
that, when depr�ved of females, the males pract�se homosexual�ty, though only w�th
males w�th whom they have long assoc�ated; the weaker rats play the pass�ve part.
But when a female �s �ntroduced they �mmed�ately turn to her; although they are
occas�onally altogether �nd�fferent to sex, they never actually prefer the�r own sex.[6]

W�th regard to the play�ng of the female part by the weaker rats �t �s �nterest�ng to
observe that Féré found among �nsects that the pass�ve part �n homosexual relat�ons
�s favored by fat�gue; among cockchafers �t was the male just separated from the
female who would take the pass�ve part (on the rare occas�ons when homosexual
relat�ons occurred) w�th a fresh male.[7]

Homosexual�ty appears to be spec�ally common among b�rds. It was among b�rds that
�t attracted the attent�on of the anc�ents, and numerous �nterest�ng observat�ons have
been made �n more recent t�mes. Thus Selous, a careful b�rd-watcher, f�nds that the
ruff, the male of the Machetes pugnax, suffers from sexual repress�on ow�ng to the
coyness of the female (the reeve), and consequently the males often resort to
homosexual �ntercourse. It �s st�ll more remarkable that the reeves also, even �n the
presence of the males, w�ll court each other and have �ntercourse.[8] We may
assoc�ate th�s w�th the h�gh erot�c development of b�rds, the d�ff�culty w�th wh�ch
tumescence seems to occur �n them, and the�r long courtsh�ps.

Among the h�gher an�mals, aga�n, female monkeys, even when grown up (as Moll
was �nformed), behave �n a sexual way to each other, though �t �s d�ff�cult to say how
far th�s �s merely �n play. Dr. Se�tz, D�rector of the Frankfurt Zoölog�cal Garden, gave
Moll a record of h�s own careful observat�ons of homosexual phenomena among the
males and females of var�ous an�mals conf�ned �n the Garden (Antelope cerv�capra,
Bos Ind�cus, Capra h�rcus, Ov�s steatopyga).[9] In all such cases we are not
concerned w�th sexual �nvers�on, but merely w�th the acc�dental turn�ng of the sexual
�nst�nct �nto an abnormal channel, the �nst�nct be�ng called out by an approx�mate
subst�tute, or even by d�ffused emot�onal exc�tement, �n the absence of the normal
object.

It �s probable, however, that cases of true sexual �nvers�on—�n wh�ch grat�f�cat�on �s
preferably sought �n the same sex—may be found among an�mals, although
observat�ons have rarely been made or recorded. It has been found by Mucc�ol�, an
Ital�an author�ty on p�geons, that among Belg�an carr�er-p�geons �nverted pract�ces
may occur, even �n the presence of many of the other sex.[10] Th�s seems to be true
�nvers�on, though we are not told whether these b�rds were also attracted toward the
oppos�te sex. The b�rds of th�s fam�ly appear to be spec�ally l�able to sexual
pervers�on. Thus M. J. Ba�lly-Ma�tre, a breeder of great knowledge and a keen
observer, wrote to G�rard that "they are strange creatures �n the�r manners and



customs and are apt to elude the most pers�stent observer. No an�mal �s more
depraved. Mat�ng between males, and st�ll more frequently between females, often
occurs at an early age: up to the second year. I have had several pa�rs of p�geons
formed by subjects of the same sex who for many months behaved as �f the mat�ng
were natural. In some cases th�s had taken place among young b�rds of the same
nest, who acted l�ke real mates, though both subjects were males. In order to mate
them product�vely we have had to separate them and shut each of them up for some
days w�th a female."[11] In the Berl�n Zoölog�cal Gardens also, �t has been not�ced that
two b�rds of the same sex w�ll occas�onally become attached to each other and
rema�n so �n sp�te of repeated advances from �nd�v�duals of oppos�te sex. Th�s
occurred, for �nstance, �n the case of two males of the Egypt�an goose who were thus
to all appearance pa�red, and always kept together, v�gorously dr�v�ng away any
female that approached. S�m�larly a male Austral�an sheldrake was pa�red to a male
of another spec�es.[12]

Among b�rds generally, �nverted sexual�ty seems to accompany the development of
the secondary sexual characters of the oppos�te sex wh�ch �s somet�mes found. Thus,
a poultry-breeder descr�bes a hen (colored Dork�ng) crow�ng l�ke a cock, only
somewhat more harshly, as a cockerel crows, and w�th an enormous comb, larger
than �s ever seen �n the male. Th�s b�rd used to try to tread her fellow-hens. At the
same t�me she la�d early and regularly, and produced "grand ch�ckens."[13] Among
ducks, also, �t has occas�onally been observed that the female assumes at the same
t�me both male l�very and male sexual tendenc�es. It �s probable that such
observat�ons w�ll be mult�pl�ed �n the future, and that sexual �nvers�on �n the true
sense w�ll be found commoner among an�mals than at present �t appears to be.

Traces of homosexual pract�ces, somet�mes on a large scale, have been found
among all the great d�v�s�ons of the human race. It would be poss�ble to collect a
cons�derable body of ev�dence under th�s head.[14] Unfortunately, however, the
travellers and others on whose records we are dependent have been so shy of
touch�ng these subjects, and so �gnorant of the ma�n po�nts for �nvest�gat�on, that �t �s
very d�ff�cult to d�scover sexual �nvers�on �n the proper sense �n any lower race.
Travellers have spoken vaguely of cr�mes aga�nst nature w�thout def�n�ng the prec�se
relat�onsh�p �nvolved nor �nqu�r�ng how far any congen�tal �mpulse could be
d�st�ngu�shed.

Look�ng at the phenomena generally, so far as they have been recorded among
var�ous lower races, we seem bound to recogn�ze that there �s a w�despread natural
�nst�nct �mpell�ng men toward homosexual relat�onsh�ps, and that th�s has been
somet�mes, though very except�onally, se�zed upon and developed for advantageous
soc�al purposes. On the whole, however, unnatural �ntercourse (sodomy) has been
regarded as an ant�soc�al offense, and pun�shable somet�mes by the most ser�ous
penalt�es that could be �nvented. Th�s was, for �nstance, the case �n anc�ent Mex�co,
�n Peru, among the Pers�ans, �n Ch�na, and among the Hebrews and Mohammedans.

Even �n very early h�story �t �s poss�ble to f�nd traces of homosexual�ty, w�th or w�thout
an �mpl�ed d�sapproval. Its ex�stence �n Assyr�a and Babylon�a �s �nd�cated by the



Codex Hamurab� and by �nscr�pt�ons wh�ch do not on the whole refer to �t favorably.[15]

As regards Egypt we learn from a Fayum papyrus, found by Fl�nders Petr�e,
translated by Gr�ff�ths, and d�scussed by Oefele,[16] that more than four thousand
years ago homosexual pract�ces were so anc�ent that they were attr�buted to the gods
Horus and Set. The Egypt�ans showed great adm�rat�on of mascul�ne beauty, and �t
would seem that they never regarded homosexual�ty as pun�shable or even
reprehens�ble. It �s notable, also, that Egypt�an women were somet�mes of very v�r�le
type, and H�rschfeld cons�ders that �ntermed�ate sexual types were spec�ally
w�despread among the Egypt�ans.[17]

One m�ght be tempted to expect that homosexual pract�ces would be encouraged
whenever �t was necessary to keep down the populat�on. Ar�stotle says that �t was
allowed by law �n Crete for th�s end. And Professor Haddon tells me that at Torres
Stra�ts a nat�ve advocated sodomy on th�s ground.[18] There seems, however, on the
whole, to be l�ttle ev�dence po�nt�ng to th�s ut�l�zat�on of the pract�ce. The homosexual
tendency appears to have flour�shed ch�efly among warr�ors and warl�ke peoples.
Dur�ng war and the separat�on from women that war �nvolves, the homosexual �nst�nct
tends to develop; �t flour�shed, for �nstance, among the Carthag�n�ans and among the
Normans, as well as among the warl�ke Dor�ans, Scyth�ans, Tartars, and Celts,[19]

and, when there has been an absence of any strong moral feel�ng aga�nst �t, the
�nst�nct has been cult�vated and, �deal�zed as a m�l�tary v�rtue, partly because �t
counteracts the long�ng for the soften�ng fem�n�ne �nfluences of the home and partly
because �t seems to have an �nsp�r�ng �nfluence �n promot�ng hero�sm and
he�ghten�ng espr�t de corps. In the lament of Dav�d over Jonathan we have a p�cture
of �nt�mate fr�endsh�p—"pass�ng the love of women"—between comrades �n arms
among a barbarous, warl�ke race. There �s noth�ng to show that such a relat�onsh�p
was sexual, but among warr�ors �n New Caledon�a fr�endsh�ps that were undoubtedly
homosexual were recogn�zed and regulated; the fratern�ty of arms, accord�ng to
Foley,[20] compl�cated w�th pederasty, was more sacred than uter�ne fratern�ty. We
have, moreover, a recent example of the same relat�onsh�ps recogn�zed �n a modern
European race—the Alban�ans.

Hahn, �n the course of h�s Alban�sche Stud�en (1854, p. 166), says that the young
men between 16 and 24 lore boys from about 12 to 17. A Gege marr�es at the age of
24 or 25, and then he usually, but not always, g�ves up boy-love. The follow�ng
passage �s reported by Hahn as the actual language used to h�m by an Alban�an
Gege: "The lover's feel�ng for the boy �s pure as sunsh�ne. It places the beloved on
the same pedestal as a sa�nt. It �s the h�ghest and most exalted pass�on of wh�ch the
human breast �s capable. The s�ght of a beaut�ful youth awakens aston�shment �n the
lover, and opens the door of h�s heart to the del�ght wh�ch the contemplat�on of th�s
lovel�ness affords. Love takes possess�on of h�m so completely that all h�s thought
and feel�ng goes out �n �t. If he f�nds h�mself �n the presence of the beloved, he rests
absorbed �n gaz�ng on h�m. Absent, he th�nks of nought but h�m. If the beloved
unexpectedly appears, he falls �nto confus�on, changes color, turns alternately pale
and red. H�s heart beats faster and �mpedes h�s breath�ng. He has ears and eyes only
for the beloved. He shuns touch�ng h�m w�th the hand, k�sses h�m only on the



forehead, s�ngs h�s pra�se �n verse, a woman's never." One of these love-poems of an
Alban�an Gege runs as follows: "The sun, when �t r�ses �n the morn�ng, �s l�ke you,
boy, when you are near me. When your dark eye turns upon me, �t dr�ves my reason
from my head."

It should be added that Prof. We�gand, who knew the Alban�ans well, assured Bethe
(Rhe�n�sches Museum für Ph�lolog�e, 1907, p. 475) that the relat�ons descr�bed by
Hahn are really sexual, although tempered by �deal�sm. A German scholar who
travelled �n Alban�a some years ago, also, assured Näcke (Jahrbuch für sexuelle
Zw�schenstufen, vol. �x, 1908, p. 327) that he could fully conf�rm Hahn's statements,
and that, though �t was d�ff�cult to speak pos�t�vely, he doubted whether these
relat�onsh�ps were purely �deal. Wh�le most prevalent among the Moslems, they are
also found among the Chr�st�ans, and rece�ve the bless�ng of the pr�est �n church.
Jealousy �s frequently aroused, the same wr�ter remarks, and even murder may be
comm�tted on account of a boy.

It may be ment�oned here that among the Tschuktsches, Kamschatdals, and all�ed
peoples (accord�ng to a Russ�an anthropolog�cal journal quoted �n Sexual-Probleme,
January, 1913, p. 41) there are homosexual marr�ages among the men, and
occas�onally among the women, r�tually consecrated and openly recogn�zed.

The Alban�ans, �t �s poss�ble, belonged to the same stock wh�ch produced the Dor�an
Greeks, and the most �mportant and the most thoroughly known case of soc�ally
recogn�zed homosexual�ty �s that of Greece dur�ng �ts per�od of h�ghest m�l�tary as
well as eth�cal and �ntellectual v�gor. In th�s case, as �n those already ment�oned, the
homosexual tendency was frequently regarded as hav�ng benef�c�al results, wh�ch
caused �t to be condoned, �f not, �ndeed, fostered as a v�rtue. Plutarch repeated the
old Greek statement that the Beot�ans, the Lacedemon�ans, and the Cretans were the
most warl�ke stocks because they were the strongest �n love; an army composed of
lov�ng homosexual couples, �t was held, would be �nv�nc�ble. It appears that the
Dor�ans �ntroduced pa�derast�a, as the Greek form of homosexual�ty �s termed, �nto
Greece; they were the latest �nvaders, a v�gorous mounta�n race from the northwest
(the reg�on �nclud�ng what �s now Alban�a) who spread over the whole land, the
�slands, and As�a M�nor, becom�ng the rul�ng race. Homosexual�ty was, of course,
known before they came, but they made �t honorable. Homer never ment�ons �t, and �t
was not known as leg�t�mate to the Æol�ans or the Ion�ans. Bethe, who has wr�tten a
valuable study of Dor�an pa�derast�a, states that the Dor�ans adm�tted a k�nd of
homosexual marr�age, and even had a k�nd of boy-marr�age by capture, the scattered
vest�ges of th�s pract�ce �nd�cat�ng, Bethe bel�eves, that �t was a general custom
among the Dor�ans before the �nvas�on of Greece. Such un�ons even rece�ved a k�nd
of rel�g�ons consecrat�on. It was, moreover, shameful for a noble youth �n Crete to
have no lover; �t spoke �ll for h�s character. By pa�derast�a a man propagated h�s
v�rtues, as �t were, �n the youth he loved, �mplant�ng them by the act of �ntercourse.

In �ts later Greek phases pa�derast�a was assoc�ated less w�th war than w�th athlet�cs;
�t was ref�ned and �ntellectual�zed by poetry and ph�losophy. It cannot be doubted that
both Æschylus and Sophocles cult�vated boy-love, wh�le �ts �deal�zed presentat�on �n



the d�alogues of Plato has caused �t to be almost �dent�f�ed w�th h�s name; thus �n the
early Charm�des we have an attract�ve account of the youth who g�ves h�s name to
the d�alogue and the emot�ons he exc�tes are descr�bed. But even �n the early
d�alogues Plato only cond�t�onally approved of the sexual s�de of pa�derast�a and he
condemned �t altogether �n the f�nal Laws.[21]

The early stages of Greek pa�derast�a are very �nterest�ngly stud�ed by Bethe, "D�e
Dor�sche Knabenl�ebe," Rhe�n�sches Museum für Ph�lolog�e, 1907. J. A. Symonds's
essay on the later aspects of pa�derast�a, espec�ally as reflected �n Greek l�terature, A
Problem �n Greek Eth�cs, �s conta�ned �n the early German ed�t�on of the present
study, but (though pr�vately pr�nted �n 1883 by the author �n an ed�t�on of twelve
cop�es and s�nce p�rated �n another pr�vate ed�t�on) �t has not yet been publ�shed �n
Engl�sh. Pa�derast�a �n Greek poetry has also been stud�ed by Paul Brandt, Jahrbuch
für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, vols. v��� and �x (1906 and 1907), and by Otto Knapp
(Anthropophyte�a, vol. ���, pp. 254-260) who seeks to demonstrate the sensual s�de of
pa�derast�a. On the other hand, L�cht, work�ng on somewhat the same l�nes as Bethe
(Ze�tschr�ft für Sexualw�ssenschaft, August, 1908), deals w�th the eth�cal element �n
pa�derast�a, po�nts out �ts benef�c�al moral �nfluence, and argues that �t was largely on
th�s ground that �t was counted sacred. L�cht has also publ�shed a learned study of
pa�derast�a �n Att�c comedy (Anthropophyte�a, vol. v��, 1910), and remarks that
"w�thout pa�derast�a Greek comedy �s unth�nkable." Pa�derast�a �n the Greek
anthology has been fully explored by P. Stephanus (Jahrbuch für sexuelle
Zw�schenstufen, vol. �x, 1908, p. 213). K�efer, who has stud�ed Socrates �n relat�on to
homosexual�ty (O. K�efer, "Socrates und d�e Homosexual�tät," Jahrbuch für sexuelle
Zw�schenstufen, vol. �x, 1908), concludes that he was b�sexual but that h�s sexual
�mpulses had been subl�mated. It may be added that many results of recent
�nvest�gat�on concern�ng pa�derast�a are summar�zed by H�rschfeld, D�e
Homosexual�tät, pp. 747-788, and by Edward Carpenter, Intermed�ate Types Among
Pr�m�t�ve Folk, 1914, part ��; see also Bloch, D�e Prost�tut�on, vol. �, p. 232 et seq., and
Der Ursprung der Syph�l�s, vol. ��, p. 564.

It would appear that almost the only �nd�cat�ons outs�de Greece of pa�derast�c
homosexual�ty show�ng a h�gh degree of tenderness and esthet�c feel�ng are to be
found �n Pers�an and Arab�an l�terature, after the t�me of the Abbas�ds, although th�s
pract�ce was forb�dden by the Koran.[22]

In Constant�nople, as Näcke was �nformed by German �nverts l�v�ng �n that c�ty,
homosexual�ty �s w�despread, most cult�vated Turks be�ng capable of relat�ons w�th
boys as well as w�th women, though very few are exclus�vely homosexual, so that
the�r att�tude would seem to be largely due to custom and trad�t�on. Adult males rarely
have homosexual relat�ons together; one of the couple �s usually a boy of 12 to 18
years, and th�s cond�t�on of th�ngs among the ref�ned classes �s sa�d to resemble
anc�ent Greek pa�derast�a. But ord�nary homosexual prost�tut�on �s prevalent; �t �s
espec�ally recogn�zed �n the baths wh�ch abound �n Constant�nople and are often
open all n�ght. The attendants at these baths are youths who scarcely need an
�nv�tat�on to �nduce them to grat�fy the cl�ent �n th�s respect, the grat�f�cat�on usually
cons�st�ng �n masturbat�on, mutual or one-s�ded, as des�red. The pract�ce, though l�ttle



spoken of, �s carr�ed on almost openly, and blackma�l�ng �s sa�d to be unknown.[23] In
the New Turkey, however, �t �s stated by Adler Bey that homosexual prost�tut�on has
almost d�sappeared.[24]

There �s abundant ev�dence to show that homosexual pract�ces ex�st and have long
ex�sted �n most parts of the world outs�de Europe, when subserv�ng no obv�ous soc�al
or moral end. How far they are assoc�ated w�th congen�tal �nvers�on �s usually very
doubtful. In Ch�na, for �nstance, �t seems that there are spec�al houses devoted to
male prost�tut�on, though less numerous than the houses devoted to females, for
homosexual�ty cannot be cons�dered common �n Ch�na (�ts prevalence among
Ch�nese abroad be�ng due to the absence of women) and �t �s ch�efly found �n the
north.[25] When a r�ch man g�ves a feast he sends for women to cheer the repast by
mus�c and song, and for boys to serve at table and to enterta�n the guests by the�r
l�vely conversat�on. The boys have been carefully brought up for th�s occupat�on,
rece�v�ng an excellent educat�on, and the�r mental qual�t�es are even more h�ghly
valued than the�r phys�cal attract�veness. The women are less carefully brought up
and less esteemed. After the meal the lads usually return home w�th a cons�derable
fee. What further occurs the Ch�nese say l�ttle about. It seems that real and deep
affect�on �s often born of these relat�ons, at f�rst platon�c, but �n the end becom�ng
phys�cal, not a matter for great concern �n the eyes of the Ch�nese. In the Ch�nese
novels, often of a very l�terary character, devoted to mascul�ne love, �t seems that all
the prel�m�nar�es and transports of normal love are to be found, wh�le phys�cal un�on
may term�nate the scene. In Ch�na, however, the law may be brought �nto act�on for
attempts aga�nst nature even w�th mutual consent; the penalty �s one hundred strokes
w�th the bamboo and a month's �mpr�sonment; �f there �s v�olence, the penalty �s
decap�tat�on; I am not able to say how far the law �s a dead letter. Accord�ng to
Mat�gnon, so far as homosexual�ty ex�sts �n Ch�na, �t �s carr�ed on w�th much more
decorum and restra�nt than �t �s �n Europe, and he th�nks �t may be put down to the
cred�t of the Ch�nese that, unl�ke Europeans, they never pract�ce unnatural
connect�on w�th women. H�s account of the customs of the Ch�nese conf�rms
Morache's earl�er account, and he remarks that, though not much spoken of,
homosexual�ty �s not looked down upon. He g�ves some �nterest�ng deta�ls concern�ng
the boy prost�tutes. These are sold by the�r parents (somet�mes stolen from them),
about the age of 4, and educated, wh�le they are also subjected to a spec�al phys�cal
tra�n�ng, wh�ch �ncludes massage of the gluteal reg�ons to favor development,
d�latat�on of the anus, and ep�lat�on (wh�ch �s not, however, pract�sed by Ch�nese
women). At the same t�me, they are taught mus�c, s�ng�ng, draw�ng, and the art of
poetry. The wa�ters at the restaurants always know where these young gentlemen are
to be found when they are requ�red to grace a r�ch man's feast. They are generally
accompan�ed by a guard�an, and usually noth�ng very ser�ous takes place, for they
know the�r value, and money w�ll not always buy the�r expens�ve favors. They are
very effem�nate, luxur�ously dressed and perfumed, and they seldom go on foot.
There are, however, lower orders of such prost�tutes.[26]

Homosexual�ty �s eas�ly traceable �n Ind�a. Dubo�s referred to houses devoted to male
prost�tut�on, w�th men dressed as women, and �m�tat�ng the ways of women.[27]



Burton �n the "Term�nal Essay" to h�s translat�on of the Arab�an N�ghts, states that
when �n 1845 S�r Charles Nap�er conquered and annexed S�nd three brothels of
eunuchs and boys were found �n the small town of Karach�, and Burton was
�nstructed to v�s�t and report on them. H�ndus, �n general, however, �t appears, hold
homosexual�ty �n abhorrence. In Afghan�stan homosexual�ty �s more generally
accepted, and Burton stated that "each caravan �s accompan�ed by a number of boys
and lads almost �n woman's att�re, w�th kohled eyes and rouged cheeks, long tresses
and hennaed f�ngers and toes, r�d�ng luxur�ously �n camel pan�ers."

If we turn to the New World, we f�nd that among the Amer�can Ind�ans, from the
Esk�mo of Alaska downward to Braz�l and st�ll farther south, homosexual customs
have been very frequently observed. Somet�mes they are regarded by the tr�be w�th
honor, somet�mes w�th �nd�fference, somet�mes w�th contempt; but they appear to be
always tolerated. Although there are local d�fferences, these customs, on the whole,
seem to have much �n common. The best early descr�pt�on wh�ch I have been able to
f�nd �s by Langsdorff[28] and concerns the Aleuts of Oonalashka �n Alaska: "Boys, �f
they happen to be very handsome," he says, "are often brought up ent�rely �n the
manner of g�rls, and �nstructed �n the arts women use to please men; the�r beards are
carefully plucked out as soon as they beg�n to appear, and the�r ch�ns tattooed l�ke
those of women; they wear ornaments of glass beads upon the�r legs and arms, b�nd
and cut the�r ha�r �n the same manner as the women, and supply the�r place w�th the
men as concub�nes. Th�s shock�ng, unnatural, and �mmoral pract�ce has obta�ned
here even from the remotest t�mes; nor have any measures h�therto been taken to
repress and restra�n �t; such men are known under the name of schopans."

Among the Konyagas Langsdorff found the custom much more common than among
the Aleuts; he remarks that, although the mothers brought up some of the�r ch�ldren �n
th�s way, they seemed very fond of the�r offspr�ng. L�s�ansky, at about the same
per�od, tells us that: "Of all the customs of these �slanders, the most d�sgust�ng �s that
of men, called schoopans, l�v�ng w�th men, and supply�ng the place of women. These
are brought up from the�r �nfancy w�th females, and taught all the fem�n�ne arts. They
even assume the manner and dress of the women so nearly that a stranger would
naturally take them for what they are not. Th�s od�ous pract�ce was formerly so
prevalent that the res�dence of one of these monsters �n a house was cons�dered as
fortunate; �t �s, however, da�ly los�ng ground."[29] He ment�ons a case �n wh�ch a pr�est
had nearly marr�ed two males, when an �nterpreter chanced to come �n and was able
to �nform h�m what he was do�ng.

The pract�ce has, however, apparently cont�nued to be fa�rly common among the
Alaska Esk�mos down to recent t�mes. Thus Dr. Engelmann ment�oned to me that he
was �nformed by those who had l�ved �n Alaska, espec�ally near Po�nt Barrow, that as
many as 5 such �nd�v�duals (regarded by un�nstructed strangers as "hermaphrod�tes")
m�ght be found �n a s�ngle comparat�vely small commun�ty. It �s stated by Davydoff, as
quoted by Holmberg,[30] that the boy �s selected to be a schopan because he �s g�rl-
l�ke. Th�s �s a po�nt of some �nterest as �t �nd�cates that the schopan �s not effem�nated
solely by suggest�on and assoc�at�on, but �s probably fem�n�ne by �nborn const�tut�on.



In Lou�s�ana, Flor�da, Yucatan, etc., somewhat s�m�lar customs ex�st or have ex�sted.
In Braz�l men are to be found dressed as women and solely occupy�ng themselves
w�th fem�n�ne occupat�ons; they are not very h�ghly regarded.[31] They are called
cud�nas: �.e., c�rcumc�zed. Among the Pueblo Ind�ans of New Mex�co these
�nd�v�duals are called mujerados (supposed to be a corrupt�on of mujer�ego) and are
the ch�ef pass�ve agents �n the homosexual ceremon�es of these people. They are
sa�d to be �ntent�onally effem�nated �n early l�fe by much masturbat�on and by constant
horse-r�d�ng.[32]

Among all the tr�bes of the northwest Un�ted States sexual �nverts may be found. The
�nvert �s called a boté ("not man, not woman") by the Montana, and a burdash ("half-
man, half-woman") by the Wash�ngton Ind�ans. The boté has been carefully stud�ed
by Dr. A. B. Holder.[33] Holder f�nds that the boté wears woman's dress, and that h�s
speech and manners are fem�n�ne. The dress and manners are assumed �n
ch�ldhood, but no sexual pract�ces take place unt�l puberty. These cons�st �n the
pract�ce of fellat�o by the boté, who probably h�mself exper�ences the orgasm at the
same t�me. The boté �s not a pederast, although pederasty occurs among these
Ind�ans. Holder exam�ned boté who was splend�dly made, prepossess�ng, and �n
perfect health. W�th much reluctance he agreed to a careful exam�nat�on. The sexual
organs were qu�te normal, though perhaps not qu�te so large as h�s phys�que would
suggest, but he had never had �ntercourse w�th a woman. On remov�ng h�s clothes he
pressed h�s th�ghs together, as a t�m�d woman would, so as to conceal completely the
sexual organs; Holder says that the th�ghs "really, or to my fancy," had the fem�n�ne
rotund�ty. He has heard a boté "beg a male Ind�an to subm�t to h�s caress," and he
tells that "one l�ttle fellow, wh�le �n the agency board�ng-school, was found frequently
surrept�t�ously wear�ng female att�re. He was pun�shed, but f�nally escaped from
school and became a boté, wh�ch vocat�on he has s�nce followed."

At Tah�t� at the beg�nn�ng of the n�neteenth century, Turnbull[34] found that "there are a
set of men �n th�s country whose open profess�on �s of such abom�nat�on that the
laudable del�cacy of our language w�ll not adm�t �t to be ment�oned. These are called
by the nat�ves Mahoos; they assume the dress, att�tude, and manners of women, and
affect all the fantast�c odd�t�es and coquetr�es of the va�nest of females. They mostly
assoc�ate w�th the women, who court the�r acqua�ntance. W�th the manners of the
women they adopt the�r pecul�ar employments, mak�ng cloth, bonnets, and mats; and
so completely are they unsexed that had they not been po�nted out to me I should not
have known them but as women. I add, w�th some sat�sfact�on, that the
encouragement of th�s abom�nat�on �s almost solely conf�ned to the ch�efs."

Among the Sakalaves of Madagascar there are certa�n boys called sekatra, as
descr�bed by Lasnet, who are apparently chosen from ch�ldhood on account of weak
or del�cate appearance and brought up as g�rls. They l�ve l�ke women and have
�ntercourse w�th men, w�th or w�thout sodomy, pay�ng the men who please them.[35]

Among the negro populat�on of Zanz�bar forms of homosexual�ty wh�ch are bel�eved
to be congen�tal (as well as acqu�red forms) are sa�d to be fa�rly common. The�r
frequency �s thought to be due to Arab �nfluence. The male congen�tal �nverts show



from the�r earl�est years no apt�tude for men's occupat�ons, but are attracted toward
female occupat�ons. As they grow older they wear women's clothes, dress the�r ha�r �n
women's fash�on, and behave altogether l�ke women. They assoc�ate only w�th
women and w�th male prost�tutes, and they obta�n sexual sat�sfact�on by pass�ve
pederasty or �n ways s�mulat�ng co�tus. In appearance they resemble ord�nary male
prost�tutes, who are common �n Zanz�bar, but �t �s noteworthy that the nat�ves make a
clear d�st�nct�on between them and men prost�tutes. The latter are looked down on
w�th contempt, wh�le the former, as be�ng what they are "by the w�ll of God," are
tolerated.[36]

Homosexual�ty; occurs �n var�ous parts of Afr�ca. Cases of effem�nat�o and pass�ve
sodomy have been reported from Unyamwez� and Uganda. Among the Bangala of
the Upper Congo sodomy between men �s very common, espec�ally when they are
away from home, �n strange towns, or �n f�sh�ng camps. If, however, a man had
�ntercourse w�th a woman per anum he was at one t�me l�able to be put to death.[37]

Among the Papuans �n some parts of New Gu�nea, as already ment�oned,
homosexual�ty �s sa�d to be well recogn�zed, and �s resorted to for conven�ence as
well, perhaps, as for Malthus�an reasons.[38] But �n the R�go d�str�ct of Br�t�sh New
Gu�nea, where hab�tual sodomy �s not pract�sed, Dr. Sel�gmann, of the Cambr�dge
Anthropolog�cal Exped�t�on to Torres Stra�ts, made some h�ghly �mportant
observat�ons on several men and women who clearly appeared to be cases of
congen�tal sexual �nvers�on w�th some degree of esthet�c �nvers�on and even some
anatom�cal mod�f�cat�on.[39] These people, �t may be noted, belong to a pr�m�t�ve race,
uncontam�nated by contact w�th wh�te races, and pract�cally st�ll �n the Stone Age.

F�nally, among another all�ed pr�m�t�ve people, the Austral�ans, �t would appear that
homosexual�ty has long been well establ�shed �n tr�bal customs. Among the nat�ves of
K�mberley, Western Austral�a (who are by no means of low type, qu�ck and �ntell�gent,
w�th spec�al apt�tudes for learn�ng languages and mus�c), �f a w�fe �s not obta�nable for
a young man he �s presented w�th a boy-w�fe between the ages of 5 and 10 (the age
when a boy rece�ves h�s mascul�ne �n�t�at�on). The exact nature of the relat�ons
between the boy-w�fe and h�s protector are doubtful; they certa�nly have connect�on,
but the nat�ves repud�ate w�th horror and d�sgust the �dea of sodomy.[40]

Further l�ght �s thrown on homosexual�ty �n Austral�a by the suppos�t�on of Spencer
and G�llen that the m�ka operat�on (urethral sub�nc�s�on), an art�f�c�al hypospad�as, �s
for the purpose of homosexual �ntercourse. Klaatsch has d�scussed the homosexual
or�g�n of the m�ka operat�on on the bas�s of �nformat�on he rece�ved from m�ss�onar�es
at N�ol-N�ol, on the northwest coast. The sub�nc�sed man acts as a female to the as
yet unoperated boys, who perform co�tus �n the �nc�sed open�ng. Both �nformed
Klaatsch �n 1906 that at Boul�a �n Queensland the operated men are sa�d to "possess
a vulva."[41]

These var�ous accounts are of cons�derable �nterest, though for the most part the�r
prec�se s�gn�f�cance rema�ns doubtful. Some of them, however,—such as Holder's
descr�pt�on of the boté, Baumann's account of homosexual phenomena �n Zanz�bar,



and espec�ally Sel�gmann's observat�ons �n Br�t�sh New Gu�nea,—�nd�cate not only
the presence of esthet�c �nvers�on but of true congen�tal sexual �nvers�on. The extent
of the ev�dence w�ll doubtless be greatly enlarged as the number of competent
observers �ncreases, and cruc�al po�nts are no longer so frequently overlooked.

On the whole, the ev�dence shows that among lower races homosexual pract�ces are
regarded w�th cons�derable �nd�fference, and the real �nvert, �f he ex�sts among them,
as doubtless he does ex�st, generally passes unperce�ved or jo�ns some sacred caste
wh�ch sanct�f�es h�s exclus�vely homosexual �ncl�nat�ons.

Even �n Europe today a cons�derable lack of repugnance to homosexual pract�ces
may be found among the lower classes. In th�s matter, as folklore shows �n so many
other matters, the uncultured man of c�v�l�zat�on �s l�nked to the savage. In England, I
am told, the sold�er often has l�ttle or no object�on to prost�tute h�mself to the "swell"
who pays h�m, although for pleasure he prefers to go to women; and Hyde Park �s
spoken of as a center of male prost�tut�on.



"Among the work�ng masses of England and Scotland," Q. wr�tes,
"'comradesh�p' �s well marked, though not (as �n Italy) very consc�ous
of �tself. Fr�ends often k�ss each other, though th�s hab�t seems to
vary a good deal �n d�fferent sect�ons and coter�es. Men commonly
sleep together, whether comrades or not, and so eas�ly get fam�l�ar.
Occas�onally, but not so very often, th�s relat�on delays for a t�me, or
even �ndef�n�tely, actual marr�age, and �n some �nstances �s h�ghly
pass�onate and romant�c. There �s a good deal of grossness, no
doubt, here and there �n th�s d�rect�on among the masses; but there
are no male prost�tutes (that I am aware of) whose regular cl�ents are
manual workers. Th�s k�nd of prost�tut�on �n London �s common
enough, but I have only a sl�ght personal knowledge of �t. Many
youths are 'kept' handsomely �n apartments by wealthy men, and
they are, of course, not always �naccess�ble to others. Many keep
themselves �n lodg�ngs by th�s means, and others eke out scanty
wages by the same dev�ce: just l�ke women, �n fact. Cho�rboys
re�nforce the ranks to a cons�derable extent, and pr�vate sold�ers to a
large extent. Some of the barracks (notably Kn�ghtsbr�dge) are great
centres. On summer even�ngs Hyde Park and the ne�ghborhood of
Albert Gate �s full of guardsmen and others ply�ng a l�vely trade, and
w�th l�ttle d�sgu�se, �n un�form or out. In these cases �t somet�mes
only amounts to a chat on a ret�red seat or a dr�nk at a bar;
somet�mes recourse �s had to a room �n some known lodg�ng-house,
or to one or two hotels wh�ch lend themselves to th�s k�nd of
bus�ness. In any case �t means a covetable add�t�on to Tommy
Atk�ns's pocket-money." And Mr. Raffalov�ch, speak�ng of London,
remarks: "The number of sold�ers who prost�tute themselves �s
greater than we are w�ll�ng to bel�eve. It �s no exaggerat�on to say
that �n certa�n reg�ments the presumpt�on �s �n favor of the venal�ty of
the major�ty of the men." It �s worth not�ng that there �s a perfect
understand�ng �n th�s matter between sold�ers and the pol�ce, who
may always be rel�ed upon by the former for ass�stance and adv�ce. I
am �ndebted to my correspondent "Z" for the follow�ng notes:
"Sold�ers are no less sought after �n France than �n England or �n
Germany, and spec�al houses ex�st for m�l�tary prost�tut�on both �n
Par�s and the garr�son-towns. Many facts known about the French



army go to prove that these hab�ts have been contracted �n Alger�a,
and have spread to a form�dable extent through whole reg�ments.
The facts related by Ulr�chs about the French fore�gn leg�on, on the
test�mony of a cred�ble w�tness who had been a path�c �n h�s
reg�ment, deserve attent�on (Ara Spe�, p. 20; Memnon, p. 27). Th�s
man, who was a German, told Ulr�chs that the Span�sh, French, and
Ital�an sold�ers were the lovers, the Sw�ss and German the�r beloved
(see also General Bross�er's Report, quoted by Burton, Arab�an
N�ghts, vol. x, p. 251). In Luc�en Descaves's m�l�tary novel, Sous Offs
(Par�s, Tresse et Stock, 1890), some deta�ls are g�ven regard�ng
establ�shments for male prost�tut�on. See pages 322, 412, and 417
for descr�pt�on of the dr�nk�ng-shop called 'Aux Am�s de l'Armée,'
where a few ma�ds were kept for show, and also of �ts frequenters,
�nclud�ng, �n part�cular, the Adjutant Laprévotte. Ulr�chs reports that �n
the Austr�an army lectures on homosexual v�ces are regularly g�ven
to cadets and conscr�pts (Memnon, p. 26). A sold�er who had left the
army told a fr�end of m�ne that he and many of h�s comrades had
taken to homosexual �ndulgences when abroad on fore�gn serv�ce �n
a lonely stat�on. He kept the pract�ce up �n England 'because the
women of h�s class were so unattract�ve.' The capta�n of an Engl�sh
man-of-war sa�d that he was always glad to send h�s men on shore
after a long cru�se at sea, never feel�ng sure how far they m�ght not
all go �f left w�thout women for a certa�n space of t�me." I may add
that A. Hamon (La France Soc�ale et Pol�t�que, 1891, pp. 653-55;
also �n h�s Psycholog�e du M�l�ta�re Profess�onal, chapter x) g�ves
deta�ls as to the prevalence of homosexual�ty �n the French army,
espec�ally �n Alger�a; he regards �t as extremely common, although
the major�ty are free. A fragment of a letter by General Lamor�c�ère
(speak�ng of Marshal Changarn�er) �s quoted: En Afr�que nous en
ét�ons tous, ma�s lu� en est resté �c�.

Th�s pr�m�t�ve �nd�fference �s doubtless also a factor �n the prevalence
of homosexual�ty among cr�m�nals, although, here, �t must be
remembered, two other factors (congen�tal abnormal�ty and the
�solat�on of �mpr�sonment) have to be cons�dered. In Russ�a,
Tarnowsky observes that all pederasts are agreed that the common
people are tolerably �nd�fferent to the�r sexual advances, wh�ch they



call "gentlemen's games." A correspondent remarks on "the fact,
patent to all observers, that s�mple folk not �nfrequently d�splay no
greater d�sgust for the abnormal�t�es of sexual appet�te than they do
for �ts normal man�festat�ons."[42] He knows of many cases �n wh�ch
men of lower class were flattered and pleased by the attent�ons of
men of h�gher class, although not themselves �nverted. And from th�s
po�nt of v�ew the follow�ng case, wh�ch he ment�ons, �s very
�nstruct�ve:—

A pervert whom I can trust told me that he had made advances to
upward of one hundred men �n the course of the last fourteen years,
and that he had only once met w�th a refusal (�n wh�ch case the man
later on offered h�mself spontaneously) and only once w�th an
attempt to extort money. Permanent relat�ons of fr�endsh�p sprang up
�n most �nstances. He adm�tted that he looked after these persons
and helped them w�th h�s soc�al �nfluence and a certa�n amount of
pecun�ary support—sett�ng one up �n bus�ness, g�v�ng another
someth�ng to marry on, and f�nd�ng places for others.

Among the peasantry �n Sw�tzerland, I am �nformed, homosexual
relat�onsh�ps are not uncommon before marr�age, and such
relat�onsh�ps are l�ghtly spoken of as "Dummhe�ten". No doubt,
s�m�lar tra�ts m�ght be found �n the peasantry of other parts of
Europe.

What may be regarded as true sexual �nvers�on can be traced �n
Europe from the beg�nn�ng of the Chr�st�an era (though we can
scarcely demonstrate the congen�tal element) espec�ally among two
classes—men of except�onal ab�l�ty and cr�m�nals; and also, �t may
be added, among those neurot�c and degenerate �nd�v�duals who
may be sa�d to l�e between these two classes, and on or over the
borders of both. Homosexual�ty, m�ngled w�th var�ous other sexual
abnormal�t�es and excesses, seems to have flour�shed �n Rome
dur�ng the emp�re, and �s well exempl�f�ed �n the persons of many of
the emperors.[43] Jul�us Cæsar, Augustus, T�ber�us, Cal�gula,
Claud�us, Nero, Galba, T�tus, Dom�t�an, Nerva, Trajan, Hadr�an,
Commodus, and Hel�ogabalus—many of them men of great ab�l�ty
and, from a Roman standpo�nt, great moral worth—are all charged,



on more or less sol�d ev�dence, w�th homosexual pract�ces. In Jul�us
Cæsar—"the husband of all women and the w�fe of all men" as he
was sat�r�cally termed—excess of sexual act�v�ty seems to have
accompan�ed, as �s somet�mes seen, an excess of �ntellectual
act�v�ty. He was f�rst accused of homosexual pract�ces after a long
stay �n B�thyn�a w�th K�ng N�komedes, and the charge was very often
renewed. Cæsar was proud of h�s phys�cal beauty, and, l�ke some
modern �nverts, he was accustomed carefully to shave and ep�late
h�s body to preserve the smoothness of the sk�n. Hadr�an's love for
h�s beaut�ful slave Ant�noüs �s well known; the love seems to have
been deep and mutual, and Ant�noüs has become �mmortal�zed,
partly by the romance of h�s obscure death and partly by the new
and strangely beaut�ful type wh�ch he has g�ven to sculpture.[44]

Hel�ogabalus, "the most homosexual of all the company," as he has
been termed, seems to have been a true sexual �nvert, of fem�n�ne
type; he dressed as a woman and was devoted to the men he loved.
[45]

Homosexual pract�ces everywhere flour�sh and abound �n pr�sons.
There �s abundant ev�dence on th�s po�nt. I w�ll only br�ng forward the
ev�dence of Dr. Wey, formerly phys�c�an to the Elm�ra Reformatory,
New York. "Sexual�ty" (he wrote �n a pr�vate letter) "�s one of the
most troublesome elements w�th wh�ch we have to contend. I have
no data as to the number of pr�soners here who are sexually
perverse. In my pess�m�st�c moments I should feel l�ke say�ng that all
were; but probably 80 per cent, would be a fa�r est�mate." And,
referr�ng to the sexual �nfluence wh�ch some men have over others,
he remarks that "there are many men w�th features suggest�ve of
fem�n�n�ty that attract others to them �n a way that rem�nds me of a
b�tch �n heat followed by a pack of dogs."[46] In S�ng S�ng pr�son of
New York, 20 per cent, of the pr�soners are sa�d to be act�vely
homosexual and a large number of the rest pass�vely homosexual.
These pr�son relat�onsh�ps are not always of a brutal character,
McMurtr�e states, the attract�on somet�mes be�ng more sp�r�tual than
phys�cal.[47]



Pr�son l�fe develops and fosters the homosexual tendency of
cr�m�nals; but there can be l�ttle doubt that that tendency, or else a
tendency to sexual �nd�fference or b�sexual�ty, �s a rad�cal character
of a very large number of cr�m�nals. We may also f�nd �t to a
cons�derable extent among tramps, an all�ed class of undoubted
degenerates, who, save for br�ef seasons, are less fam�l�ar w�th
pr�son l�fe. I am able to br�ng forward �nterest�ng ev�dence on th�s
po�nt by an acute observer who l�ved much among tramps �n var�ous
countr�es, and largely devoted h�mself to the study of them.[48]

The fact that homosexual�ty �s espec�ally common among men of
except�onal �ntellect was long s�nce noted by Dante:—

"In somma sapp�, che tutt� fur cherc�
E l�tterat� grand�, et d� gran fama
D'un med�smo peccato al mondo lerc�."[49]

It has often been noted s�nce and rema�ns a remarkable fact.

There cannot be the sl�ghtest doubt that �ntellectual and art�st�c
ab�l�t�es of the h�ghest order have frequently been assoc�ated w�th a
congen�tally �nverted sexual temperament. There has been a
tendency among �nverts themselves to d�scover the�r own
temperament �n many d�st�ngu�shed persons on ev�dence of the most
slender character. But �t rema�ns a demonstrable fact that numerous
h�ghly d�st�ngu�shed persons, of the past and the present, �n var�ous
countr�es, have been �nverts. I may here refer to my own
observat�ons on th�s po�nt �n the preface. Mantegazza (Gl� Amor�
degl� Uom�n�) remarks that �n h�s own restr�cted c�rcle he �s
acqua�nted w�th "a French publ�c�st, a German poet, an Ital�an
statesman, and a Span�sh jur�st, all men of exqu�s�te taste and h�ghly
cult�vated m�nd," who are sexually �nverted. Krafft-Eb�ng, �n the
preface to h�s Psychopath�a Sexual�s, referr�ng to the "numberless"
commun�cat�ons he has rece�ved from these "step-ch�ldren of
nature," remarks that "the major�ty of the wr�ters are men of h�gh
�ntellectual and soc�al pos�t�on, and often possess very keen
emot�ons." Raffalov�ch (Uran�sme, p. 197) names among
d�st�ngu�shed �nverts, Alexander the Great, Epam�nondas, V�rg�l, the



great Condé, Pr�nce Eugène, etc. (The quest�on of V�rg�l's �nvers�on
�s d�scussed �n the Rev�sta d� F�lolog�a, 1890, fas. 7-9, but I have not
been able to see th�s rev�ew.) Moll, �n h�s Berühmte Homosexuelle
(1910, �n the ser�es of Grenzfragen des Nerven- und Seelenlebens)
d�scusses the homosexual�ty of a number of em�nent persons, for the
most part w�th h�s usual caut�on and sagac�ty; speak�ng of the
alleged homosexual�ty of Wagner he remarks, w�th ent�re truth, that
"the method of argu�ng the ex�stence of homosexual�ty from the
presence of fem�n�ne tra�ts must be dec�s�vely rejected." H�rschfeld
has more recently �ncluded �n h�s great work D�e Homosexual�tät
(1913, pp. 650-674) two l�sts, anc�ent and modern, of alleged �nverts
among the d�st�ngu�shed persons of h�story, br�efly stat�ng the nature
of the ev�dence �n each case. They amount to nearly 300. Not all of
them, however, can be properly descr�bed as d�st�ngu�shed. Thus we
end �n the l�st 43 Engl�sh names; of these at least half a dozen were
noblemen who were concerned �n homosexual prosecut�ons, but
were of no �ntellectual d�st�nct�on. Others, aga�n, are of undoubted
em�nence, but there �s no good reason to regard them as
homosexual; th�s �s the case, for �nstance, as regards Sw�ft, who
may have been mentally abnormal, but appears to have been
heterosexual rather than homosexual; Fletcher, of whom we know
noth�ng def�n�te �n th�s respect, �s also �ncluded, as well as Tennyson,
whose youthful sent�mental fr�endsh�p for Arthur Hallam �s exactly
comparable to that of Monta�gne for Et�enne de la Boët�e, yet
Monta�gne �s not �ncluded �n the l�st. It may be added, however, that
wh�le some of the Engl�sh names �n the l�st are thus extremely
doubtful, �t would have been poss�ble to add some others who were
w�thout doubt �nverts.

It has not, I th�nk, been noted—largely because the ev�dence was
�nsuff�c�ently clear—that among moral leaders, and persons w�th
strong eth�cal �nst�ncts, there �s a tendency toward the more elevated
forms of homosexual feel�ng. Th�s may be traced, not only �n some of
the great moral teachers of old, but also �n men and women of our
own day. It �s fa�rly ev�dent why th�s should be so. Just as the
repressed love of a woman or a man has, �n normally const�tuted
persons, frequently furn�shed the mot�ve power for an enlarged



ph�lanthrop�c act�v�ty, so the person who sees h�s own sex also
bathed �n sexual glamour, br�ngs to h�s work of human serv�ce an
ardor wholly unknown to the normally const�tuted �nd�v�dual; moral�ty
to h�m has become one w�th love.[50] I am not prepared here to �ns�st
on th�s po�nt, but no one, I th�nk, who stud�es sympathet�cally the
h�stor�es and exper�ences of great moral leaders can fa�l �n many
cases to note the presence of th�s feel�ng, more or less f�nely
subl�mated from any gross phys�cal man�festat�on.

If �t �s probable that �n moral movements persons of homosexual
temperament have somet�mes become prom�nent, �t �s undoubtedly
true, beyond poss�b�l�ty of doubt, that they have been prom�nent �n
rel�g�on. Many years ago (�n 1885) the ethnolog�st, El�e Reclus, �n h�s
charm�ng book, Les Pr�m�t�fs,[51] sett�ng forth the phenomena of
homosexual�ty among the Esk�mo Innu�t tr�be, clearly �ns�sted that
from t�me �mmemor�al there has been a connect�on between the
�nvert and the pr�est, and showed how well th�s connect�on �s
�llustrated by the Esk�mo schupans. Much more recently, �n h�s
elaborate study of the pr�est, Horneffer d�scusses the fem�n�ne tra�ts
of pr�ests and shows that, among the most var�ous peoples, persons
of sexually abnormal and espec�ally homosexual temperament have
assumed the funct�ons of pr�esthood. To the popular eye the
unnatural �s the supernatural, and the abnormal has appeared to be
spec�ally close to the secret Power of the World. Abnormal persons
are themselves of the same op�n�on and regard themselves as
d�v�ne. As Horneffer po�nts out, they often really possess spec�al
apt�tude.[52] Karsch �n h�s Gle�chgeschlechtl�che Leben der
Naturvölker (1911) has brought out the h�gh rel�g�ous as well as
soc�al s�gn�f�cance of castes of cross-dressed and often homosexual
persons among pr�m�t�ve peoples. At the same t�me Edward
Carpenter �n h�s remarkable book, Intermed�ate Types among
Pr�m�t�ve Folk (1914), has shown w�th much �ns�ght how �t comes
about that there �s an organ�c connect�on between the homosexual
temperament and unusual psych�c or d�v�natory powers.
Homosexual men were non-warl�ke and homosexual women non-
domest�c, so that the�r energ�es sought d�fferent outlets from those of
ord�nary men and women; they became the �n�t�ators of new



act�v�t�es. Thus �t �s that from among them would �n some degree
�ssue not only �nventors and craftsmen and teachers, but sorcerers
and d�v�ners, med�c�ne-men and w�zards, prophets and pr�ests. Such
persons would be espec�ally �mpelled to thought, because they
would real�ze that they were d�fferent from other people; treated w�th
reverence by some and w�th contempt by others, they would be
compelled to face the problems of the�r own nature and, �nd�rectly,
the problems of the world generally. Moreover, Carpenter po�nts out,
persons �n whom the mascul�ne and fem�n�ne temperaments were
comb�ned would �n many cases be persons of �ntu�t�on and complex
m�nd beyond the�r fellows, and so able to exerc�se d�v�nat�on and
prophecy �n a very real and natural sense.[53]

Th�s apt�tude of the �nvert for pr�m�t�ve rel�g�on, for sorcery and
d�v�nat�on, would have �ts react�on on popular feel�ng, more
espec�ally when mag�c and the pr�m�t�ve forms of rel�g�on began to
fall �nto d�srepute. The �nvert would be regarded as the sorcerer of a
false and ev�l rel�g�on and be submerged �n the same �gnom�ny. Th�s
po�nt has been emphas�zed by Westermarck �n the �nstruct�ve
chapter on homosexual�ty �n h�s great work on Moral Ideas.[54] He
po�nts out the s�gn�f�cance of the fact, at the f�rst glance apparently
�nexpl�cable, that homosexual�ty �n the general op�n�on of med�eval
Chr�st�an�ty was constantly assoc�ated, even confounded, w�th
heresy, as we see s�gn�f�cantly �llustrated by the fact that �n France
and England the popular des�gnat�on for homosexual�ty �s der�ved
from the Bulgar�an heret�cs. It was, Westermarck bel�eves, ch�efly as
a heresy and out of rel�g�ous zeal that homosexual�ty was so
v�olently reprobated and so feroc�ously pun�shed.

In modern Europe we f�nd the strongest ev�dence of the presence of
what may fa�rly be called true sexual �nvers�on when we �nvest�gate
the men of the Rena�ssance. The �ntellectual �ndependence of those
days and the �nfluence of ant�qu�ty seem to have l�berated and fully
developed the �mpulses of those abnormal �nd�v�duals who would
otherw�se have found no clear express�on, and passed unnot�ced.[55]

Muret, the Human�st, may perhaps be regarded as a typ�cal example
of the nature and fate of the super�or �nvert of the Rena�ssance. Born



�n 1526 at Muret (L�mous�n), of poor but noble fam�ly, he was of
�ndependent, somewhat capr�c�ous character, unable to endure
professors, and consequently he was ma�nly h�s own teacher, though
he often sought adv�ce from Jules-César Scal�ger. Muret was
un�versally adm�red �n h�s day for h�s learn�ng and h�s eloquence,
and �s st�ll regarded not only as a great Lat�n�st and a f�ne wr�ter, but
as a notable man, of h�gh �ntell�gence, and remarkable, moreover, for
courtesy �n polem�cs �n an age when that qual�ty was not too
common. H�s portra�t shows a somewhat coarse and rust�c but
�ntell�gent face. He conquered honor and respect before he d�ed �n
1585, at the age of 59. In early l�fe Muret wrote wanton erot�c poems
to women wh�ch seem based on personal exper�ence. But �n 1553
we f�nd h�m �mpr�soned �n the Châtelet for sodomy and �n danger of
h�s l�fe, so that he thought of starv�ng h�mself to death. Fr�ends,
however, obta�ned h�s release and he settled �n Toulouse. But the
very next year he was burnt �n eff�gy �n Toulouse, as a Huguenot and
sodom�st, th�s be�ng the result of a jud�c�al sentence wh�ch had
caused h�m to flee from the c�ty and from France. Four years later he
had to flee from Padua ow�ng to a s�m�lar accusat�on. He had many
fr�ends but none of them protested aga�nst the charge, though they
a�ded h�m to escape from the penalty. It �s very doubtful whether he
was a Huguenot, and whenever �n h�s works he refers to pederasty �t
�s w�th strong d�sapproval. But h�s wr�t�ngs reveal pass�onate
fr�endsh�p for men, and he seems to have expended l�ttle energy �n
combat�ng a charge wh�ch, �f false, was a shameful �njust�ce to h�m.
It was after flee�ng �nto Italy and fall�ng �ll of a fever from fat�gue and
exposure that Muret �s sa�d to have made the famous retort (to the
phys�c�an by h�s beds�de who had sa�d: "Fac�amus exper�mentum �n
an�ma v�l�"): "V�lem an�mam appellas pro qua Chr�stus non
ded�gnatus est mor�."[56]

A greater Human�st than Muret, Erasmus h�mself, seems as a young
man, when �n the August�n�an monastery of Ste�n, to have had a
homosexual attract�on to another Brother (afterward Pr�or) to whom
he addressed many pass�onately affect�onate letters; h�s affect�on
seems, however, to have been unrequ�ted.[57]



As the Rena�ssance developed, homosexual�ty seems to become
more prom�nent among d�st�ngu�shed persons. Pol�z�ano was
accused of pederasty. Aret�no was a pederast, as Pope Jul�us II
seems also to have been. Ar�osto wrote �n h�s sat�res, no doubt too
extremely:—

"Senza quel v�z�o son poch� uman�st�."[58]

Tasso had a homosexual stra�n �n h�s nature, but he was of weak
and fem�n�ne const�tut�on, sens�t�vely emot�onal and phys�cally fra�l.
[59]

It �s, however, among art�sts, at that t�me and later, that
homosexual�ty may most notably be traced. Leonardo da V�nc�,
whose �deals as revealed �n h�s work are so strangely b�sexual, lay
under homosexual susp�c�on �n h�s youth. In 1476, when he was 24
years of age, charges were made aga�nst h�m before the Florent�ne
off�c�als for the control of publ�c moral�ty, and were repeated, though
they do not appear to have been substant�ated. There �s, however,
some ground for suppos�ng that Leonardo was �mpr�soned �n h�s
youth.[60] Throughout l�fe he loved to surround h�mself w�th beaut�ful
youths and h�s pup�ls were more remarkable for the�r attract�ve
appearance than for the�r sk�ll; to one at least of them he was
strongly attached, wh�le there �s no record of any attachment to a
woman. Freud, who has stud�ed Leonardo w�th h�s usual subtlety,
cons�ders that h�s temperament was marked by "�deal
homosexual�ty."[61]

M�chelangelo, one of the very ch�ef art�sts of the Rena�ssance
per�od, we cannot now doubt, was sexually �nverted. The ev�dence
furn�shed by h�s own letters and poems, as well as the researches of
numerous recent workers,—Parlagreco, Scheffler, J. A. Symonds,
etc.,—may be sa�d to have placed th�s beyond quest�on.[62] He
belonged to a fam�ly of 5 brothers, 4 of whom never marr�ed, and so
far as �s known left no offspr�ng; the f�fth only left 1 male he�r. H�s
b�ographer descr�bes M�chelangelo as "a man of pecul�ar, not
altogether healthy, nervous temperament." He was �nd�fferent to
women; only �n one case, �ndeed, dur�ng h�s long l�fe �s there



ev�dence even of fr�endsh�p w�th a woman, wh�le he was very
sens�t�ve to the beauty of men, and h�s fr�endsh�ps were very tender
and enthus�ast�c. At the same t�me there �s no reason to suppose
that he formed any phys�cally pass�onate relat�onsh�ps w�th men, and
even h�s enem�es seldom or never made th�s accusat�on aga�nst
h�m. We may probably accept the est�mate of h�s character g�ven by
Symonds:—

M�chelangelo Buonarott� was one of those except�onal, but not
uncommon men who are born w�th sens�b�l�t�es abnormally deflected
from the ord�nary channel. He showed no part�al�ty for women, and a
notable enthus�asm for the beauty of young men.... He was a man of
phys�cally fr�g�d temperament, extremely sens�t�ve to beauty of the
male type, who hab�tually ph�losoph�zed h�s emot�ons, and
contemplated the l�v�ng objects of h�s adm�rat�on as am�able, not only
for the�r personal qual�t�es, but also for the�r esthet�cal attract�veness.
[63]

A temperament of th�s k�nd seems to have had no s�gn�f�cance for
the men of those days; they were bl�nd to all homosexual emot�on
wh�ch had no result �n sodomy. Plato found such attract�on a subject
for sent�mental metaphys�cs, but �t was not unt�l nearly our own t�me
that �t aga�n became a subject of �nterest and study. Yet �t
undoubtedly had profound �nfluence on M�chelangelo's art, �mpell�ng
h�m to f�nd every k�nd of human beauty �n the male form, and only a
grave d�gn�ty or tenderness, d�vorced from every qual�ty that �s
sexually des�rable, �n the female form. Th�s deeply rooted
abnormal�ty �s at once the key to the melancholy of M�chelangelo
and to the mystery of h�s art.

M�chelangelo's contemporary, the pa�nter Bazz� (1477-1549), seems
also to have been rad�cally �nverted, and to th�s fact he owed h�s
n�ckname Sodoma. As, however, he was marr�ed and had ch�ldren, �t
may be that he was, as we should now say, of b�sexual
temperament. He was a great art�st who has been dealt w�th unjustly,
partly, perhaps, because of the prejud�ce of Vasar�,—whose
adm�rat�on for M�chelangelo amounted to worsh�p, but who �s
contemptuous toward Sodoma and grudg�ng of pra�se,—partly



because h�s work �s l�ttle known out of Italy and not very easy of
access there. Reckless, unbalanced, and eccentr�c �n h�s l�fe,
Sodoma revealed �n h�s pa�nt�ng a pecul�ar fem�n�ne softness and
warmth—wh�ch �ndeed we seem to see also �n h�s portra�t of h�mself
at Monte Ol�veto Magg�ore—and a very marked and tender feel�ng
for mascul�ne, but scarcely v�r�le, beauty.[64]

Cell�n� was probably homosexual. He was �mpr�soned on a charge of
unnatural v�ce and �s h�mself susp�c�ously s�lent �n h�s autob�ography
concern�ng th�s �mpr�sonment.[65]

In the seventeenth century another notable sculptor who has been
termed the Flem�sh Cell�n�, Jérôme Duquesnoy (whose st�ll more
d�st�ngu�shed brother Franço�s executed the Manneken P�s �n
Brussels), was an �nvert; hav�ng f�nally been accused of sexual
relat�ons w�th a youth �n a chapel of the Ghent Cathedral, where he
was execut�ng a monument for the b�shop, he was strangled and
burned, notw�thstand�ng that much �nfluence, �nclud�ng that of the
b�shop, was brought to bear �n h�s behalf.[66]

In more recent t�mes W�nkelmann, who was the �n�t�ator of a new
Greek Rena�ssance and of the modern apprec�at�on of anc�ent art,
l�es under what seems to be a well-grounded susp�c�on of sexual
�nvers�on. H�s letters to male fr�ends are full of the most pass�onate
express�ons of love. H�s v�olent death also appears to have been due
to a love-adventure w�th a man. The murderer was a cook, a wholly
uncult�vated man, a cr�m�nal who had already been condemned to
death, and shortly before murder�ng W�nkelmann for the sake of
plunder he was found to be on very �nt�mate terms w�th h�m.[67] It �s
noteworthy that sexual �nvers�on should so often be found
assoc�ated w�th the study of ant�qu�ty. It must not, however, be too
hast�ly concluded that th�s �s due to suggest�on and that to abol�sh
the study of Greek l�terature and art would be largely to abol�sh
sexual �nvers�on. What has really occurred �n those recent cases that
may be stud�ed, and therefore w�thout doubt �n the older cases, �s
that the subject of congen�tal sexual �nvers�on �s attracted to the
study of Greek ant�qu�ty because he f�nds there the explanat�on and



the apotheos�s of h�s own obscure �mpulses. Undoubtedly that study
tends to develop these �mpulses.

Wh�le �t �s pecul�arly easy to name men of d�st�ngu�shed ab�l�ty who,
e�ther certa�nly or �n all probab�l�ty, have been affected by
homosexual tendenc�es, they are not �solated man�festat�ons. They
spr�ng out of an element of d�ffused homosexual�ty wh�ch �s at least
as marked �n c�v�l�zat�on as �t �s �n savagery. It �s easy to f�nd
�llustrat�ons �n every country. Here �t may suff�ce to refer to France,
Germany, and England.

In France �n the th�rteenth century the Church was so �mpressed by
the prevalence of homosexual�ty that �t reasserted the death penalty
for sodomy at the Counc�ls of Par�s (1212) and Rouen (1214), wh�le
we are told that even by reject�ng a woman's advances (as �llustrated
�n Mar�e de France's La� de Lanval) a man fell under susp�c�on as a
sodom�st, wh�ch was also held to �nvolve heresy.[68] At the end of th�s
century (about 1294) Ala�n de L�lle was �mpelled to wr�te a book, De
Planctu Naturæ, �n order to call attent�on to the prevalence of
homosexual feel�ng; he also assoc�ated the neglect of women w�th
sodomy. "Man �s made woman," he wr�tes; "he blackens the honor of
h�s sex, the craft of mag�c Venus makes h�m of double gender";
nobly beaut�ful youths have "turned the�r hammers of love to the
off�ce of anv�ls," and "many k�sses l�e untouched on ma�den l�ps."
The result �s that "the natural anv�ls," that �s to say the neglected
ma�dens, "bewa�l the absence of the�r hammers and are seen sadly
to demand them." Ala�n de L�lle makes h�mself the vo�ce of th�s
demand.[69]

A few years later, at the beg�nn�ng of the fourteenth century, sodomy
was st�ll regarded as very prevalent. At that t�me �t was espec�ally
assoc�ated w�th the Templars who, �t has been supposed, brought �t
from the East. Such a suppos�t�on, however, �s not requ�red to
account for the ex�stence of homosexual�ty �n France. Nor �s �t
necessary, at a somewhat later per�od, to �nvoke, as �s frequently
done, the Ital�an or�g�n of Cather�ne de Med�c�, �n order to expla�n the
prevalence of homosexual pract�ces at her court.



Notw�thstand�ng �ts prevalence, sodomy was st�ll severely pun�shed
from t�me to t�me. Thus �n 1586, Dadon, who had formerly been
Rector of the Un�vers�ty of Par�s, was hanged and then burned for
�njur�ng a ch�ld through sodomy.[70] In the seventeenth century,
homosexual�ty cont�nued, however, to flour�sh, and �t �s sa�d that
nearly all the numerous om�ss�ons made �n the publ�shed ed�t�ons of
Tallement des Reaux's H�stor�ettes refer to sodomy.[71]

How prom�nent homosexual�ty was, �n the early e�ghteenth century �n
France, we learn from the frequent references to �t �n the letters of
Madame, the mother of the Regent, whose husband was h�mself
effem�nate and probably �nverted.[72] For the later years of the
century the ev�dence abounds on every hand. At th�s t�me the
Bast�lle was perform�ng a useful funct�on, unt�l recently overlooked
by h�stor�ans, as an as�le de sureté for abnormal persons whom �t
was cons�dered unsafe to leave at large. Inverts whose conduct
became too offens�ve to be tolerated were frequently placed �n the
Bast�lle wh�ch, �ndeed "abounded �n homosexual subjects," to a
greater extent than any other class of sexual perverts. Some of the
affa�rs wh�ch led to the Bast�lle have a modern a�r. One such case on
a large scale occurred �n 1702, and reveals an organ�zed system of
homosexual prost�tut�on; one of the persons �nvolved �n th�s affa�r
was a handsome, well-made youth named Lebel, formerly a lackey,
but pass�ng h�mself off as a man of qual�ty. Seduced at the age of 10
by a famous sodom�st named Dupless�s, he had s�nce been at the
d�spos�t�on of a number of homosexual persons, �nclud�ng off�cers,
pr�ests, and marqu�ses. Some of the persons �nvolved �n these
affa�rs were burned al�ve; some cut the�r own throats; others aga�n
were set at l�berty or transferred to the B�cêtre.[73] Dur�ng the latter
part of the e�ghteenth century, also, we f�nd another modern
homosexual pract�ce recogn�zed �n France; the rendezvous or center
where homosexual persons could qu�etly meet each other.[74]

Invers�on has always been easy to trace �n Germany. Amm�anus
Marcell�nus bears w�tness to �ts prevalence among some German
tr�bes �n later Roman days.[75] In med�æval t�mes, as Schultz po�nts
out, references to sodomy �n Germany were far from uncommon.



Var�ous pr�nces of the German Imper�al house, and of other pr�ncely
fam�l�es �n the M�ddle Ages, were noted for the�r �nt�mate fr�endsh�ps.
At a later date, attent�on has frequently been called to the extreme
emot�onal warmth wh�ch has often marked German fr�endsh�p, even
when there has been no susp�c�on of any true homosexual
relat�onsh�p.[76] The e�ghteenth century, �n the full enjoyment of that
abandonment to sent�ment �n�t�ated by Rousseau, proved pecul�arly
favorable to the expans�on of the tendency to sent�mental fr�endsh�p.
On th�s bas�s a really �nverted tendency, when �t ex�sted, could eas�ly
come to the surface and f�nd express�on. We f�nd th�s well �llustrated
�n the poet He�nr�ch von Kle�st who seems to have been of b�sexual
temperament, and h�s feel�ngs for the g�rl he w�shed to marry were,
�ndeed, much cooler than those for h�s fr�end. To th�s fr�end, Ernst
von Pfuël (afterward Pruss�an war m�n�ster), Kle�st wrote �n 1805 at
the age of 28: "You br�ng the days of the Greeks back to me; I could
sleep w�th you, dear youth, my whole soul so embraces you. When
you used to bathe �n the Lake of Thun I would gaze w�th the real
feel�ngs of a g�rl at your beaut�ful body. It would serve an art�st to
study from." There follows an enthus�ast�c account of h�s fr�end's
beauty and of the Greek "�dea of the love of youths," and Kle�st
concludes: "Go w�th me to Anspach, and let us enjoy the sweets of
fr�endsh�p.... I shall never marry; you must be w�fe and ch�ldren to
me."[77]

In all soc�al classes and �n all f�elds of act�v�ty, Germany dur�ng the
n�neteenth century produced a long ser�es of famous or notor�ous
homosexual persons. At the one end we f�nd people of the h�ghest
�ntellectual d�st�nct�on, such as Alexander von Humboldt, whom
Näcke, a caut�ous �nvest�gator, stated that he had good ground for
regard�ng as an �nvert.[78] At the other end we f�nd prosperous
commerc�al and manufactur�ng people who leave Germany to f�nd
solace �n the free and congen�al homosexual atmosphere of Capr�; of
these F. A. Krupp, the head of the famous Essen factory, may be
regarded as the type.[79]

In England (and the same �s true today of the Un�ted States),
although homosexual�ty has been less openly man�fest and less



thoroughly explored, �t �s doubtful whether �t has been less prevalent
than �n Germany. At an early per�od, �ndeed, the ev�dence may even
seem to show that �t was more prevalent. In the Pen�tent�als of the
n�nth and tenth centur�es "natural forn�cat�on and sodomy" were
frequently put together and the same penance ass�gned to both; �t
was recogn�zed that pr�ests and b�shops, as well as laymen, m�ght
fall �nto th�s s�n, though to the b�shop nearly three t�mes as much
penance was ass�gned as to the layman. Among the Normans,
everywhere, homosexual�ty was markedly prevalent; the spread of
sodomy �n France about the eleventh century �s attr�buted to the
Normans, and the�r com�ng seems to have rendered �t at t�mes
almost fash�onable, at all events at court. In England W�ll�am Rufus
was undoubtedly �nverted, as later on were Edward II, James I, and,
perhaps, though not �n so consp�cuous a degree, W�ll�am III.[80]

Order�cus V�tal�s, who was h�mself half Norman and half Engl�sh,
says that the Normans had become very effem�nate �n h�s t�me, and
that after the death of W�ll�am the Conqueror sodomy was common
both �n England and Normandy. Gu�llaume de Nang�s, �n h�s
chron�cle for about 1120, speak�ng of the two sons of Henry and the
company of young nobles who went down w�th them, �n the Wh�te
Sh�p, states that nearly all were cons�dered to be sodom�sts, and
Henry of Hunt�ngdon, �n h�s H�story, looked upon the loss of the
Wh�te Sh�p as a judgment of heaven upon sodomy. Anselm, �n
wr�t�ng to Archdeacon W�ll�am to �nform h�m concern�ng the recent
Counc�l at London (1102), g�ves adv�ce as to how to deal w�th people
who have comm�tted the s�n of sodomy, and �nstructs h�m not to be
too harsh w�th those who have not real�zed �ts grav�ty, for h�therto
"th�s s�n has been so publ�c that hardly anyone has blushed for �t,
and many, therefore, have plunged �nto �t w�thout real�z�ng �ts
grav�ty."[81] So temperate a remark by a man of such unquest�onably
h�gh character �s more s�gn�f�cant of the prevalence of homosexual�ty
than much denunc�at�on.

In rel�g�ous c�rcles far from courts and c�t�es, as we m�ght expect,
homosexual�ty was regarded w�th great horror, though even here we
may d�scover ev�dence of �ts w�de prevalence. Thus �n the
remarkable Revelat�on of the Monk of Evesham, wr�tten �n Engl�sh �n



1196, we f�nd that �n the very worst part of Purgatory are conf�ned an
�nnumerable company of sodom�sts (�nclud�ng a wealthy, w�tty, and
learned d�v�ne, a doctor of laws, personally known to the Monk), and
whether these people would ever be del�vered from Purgatory was a
matter of doubt; of the salvat�on of no other s�nners does the Monk of
Evesham seem so dub�ous.

Sodomy had always been an eccles�ast�cal offense. The Statute of
1533 (25 Henry VIII, c. 6) made �t a felony; and Pollock and Ma�tland
cons�der that th�s "affords an almost suff�c�ent proof that the temporal
courts had not pun�shed �t, and that no one had been put to death for
�t, for a very long t�me past."[82] The temporal law has never,
however, proved very successful �n repress�ng homosexual�ty. At th�s
per�od the Rena�ssance movement was reach�ng England, and here
as elsewhere �t brought w�th �t, �f not an �ncrease, at all events a
rehab�l�tat�on and often an �deal�zat�on of homosexual�ty.[83]

An em�nent human�st and notable p�oneer �n dramat�c l�terature,
N�cholas Udall, to whom �s attr�buted Ralph Ro�ster Do�ster, the f�rst
Engl�sh comedy, stands out as unquest�onably add�cted to
homosexual tastes, although he has left no l�terary ev�dence of th�s
tendency. He was an early adherent of the Protestant movement,
and when head-master of Eton he was noted for h�s love of �nfl�ct�ng
corporal pun�shment on the boys. Tusser says he once rece�ved
from Udall 53 str�pes for "fault but small or none at all." Here there
was ev�dently a sexual sad�st�c �mpulse, for �n 1541 (the year of
Ralph Ro�ster Do�ster) Udall was charged w�th unnatural cr�me and
confessed h�s gu�lt before the Pr�vy Counc�l. He was d�sm�ssed from
the head-mastersh�p and �mpr�soned, but only for a short t�me, "and
h�s reputat�on," h�s modern b�ographer states, "was not permanently
�njured." He reta�ned the v�carage of Bra�ntree, and was much
favored by Edward VI, who nom�nated h�m to a prebend of W�ndsor.
Queen Mary was also favorable and he became head-master of
Westm�nster School.[84]

An El�zabethan lyr�cal poet of h�gh qual�ty, whose work has had the
honor of be�ng confused w�th Shakespeare's, R�chard Barnf�eld,
appears to have possessed the temperament, at least, of the �nvert.



H�s poems to male fr�ends are of so �mpass�oned a character that
they aroused the protests of a very tolerant age. Very l�ttle �s known
of Barnf�eld's l�fe. Born �n 1574 he publ�shed h�s f�rst poem, The
Affect�onate Shepherd, at the age of 20, wh�le st�ll at the Un�vers�ty. It
was �ssued anonymously, revealed much fresh poet�c feel�ng and
l�terary sk�ll, and �s addressed to a youth of whom the poet declares:
—

"If �t be s�n to love a lovely lad,
Oh then s�n I."

In h�s subsequent volume, Cynth�a (1595), Barnf�eld d�scla�ms any
�ntent�on �n the earl�er poem beyond that of �m�tat�ng V�rg�l's second
eclogue. But the sonnets �n th�s second volume are even more
def�n�tely homosexual than the earl�er poem, though he goes on to
tell how at last he found a lass whose beauty surpassed that

"of the swa�n
Whom I never could obta�n."

After the age of 31 Barnf�eld wrote no more, but, be�ng �n easy
c�rcumstances, ret�red to h�s beaut�ful manor house and country
estate �n Shropsh�re, l�ved there for twenty years and d�ed leav�ng a
w�fe and son.[85] It seems probable that he was of b�sexual
temperament, and that, as not �nfrequently happens �n such cases,
the homosexual element developed early under the �nfluence of a
class�cal educat�on and un�vers�ty assoc�at�ons, wh�le the normal
heterosexual element developed later and, as may happen �n
b�sexual persons, was assoc�ated w�th the more commonplace and
prosa�c s�de of l�fe. Barnf�eld was only a genu�ne poet on the
homosexual s�de of h�s nature.

Greater men of that age than Barnf�eld may be suspected of
homosexual tendenc�es. Marlowe, whose most powerful drama,
Edward II, �s devoted to a p�cture of the relat�ons between that k�ng
and h�s m�n�ons, �s h�mself suspected of homosexual�ty. An �gnorant
�nformer brought certa�n charges of freethought and cr�m�nal�ty
aga�nst h�m, and further accused h�m of assert�ng that they are fools



who love not boys. These charges have doubtless been colored by
the vulgar channel through wh�ch they passed, but �t seems
absolutely �mposs�ble to regard them as the �nvent�ons of a mere
gallows-b�rd such as th�s �nformer was.[86] Moreover, Marlowe's
poet�c work, wh�le �t shows h�m by no means �nsens�t�ve to the
beauty of women, also reveals a spec�al and pecul�ar sens�t�veness
to mascul�ne beauty. Marlowe clearly had a reckless del�ght �n all
th�ngs unlawful, and �t seems probable that he possessed the
b�sexual temperament. Shakespeare has also been d�scussed from
th�s po�nt of v�ew. All that can be sa�d, however, �s that he addressed
a long ser�es of sonnets to a youthful male fr�end. These sonnets are
wr�tten �n lover's language of a very tender and noble order. They do
not appear to �mply any relat�onsh�p that the wr�ter regarded as
shameful or that would be so regarded by the world. Moreover, they
seem to represent but a s�ngle ep�sode �n the l�fe of a very sens�t�ve,
many-s�ded nature.[87] There �s no other ev�dence �n Shakespeare's
work of homosexual �nst�nct such as we may trace throughout
Marlowe's, wh�le there �s abundant ev�dence of a constant
preoccupat�on w�th women.

Wh�le Shakespeare thus narrowly escapes �nclus�on �n the l�st of
d�st�ngu�shed �nverts, there �s much better ground for the �nclus�on of
h�s great contemporary, Franc�s Bacon. Aubrey �n h�s labor�ously
comp�led Short L�ves, �n wh�ch he shows a fr�endly and adm�r�ng
att�tude toward Bacon, def�n�tely states that he was a pederast.
Aubrey was only a careful gleaner of frequently authent�c goss�p, but
a s�m�lar statement �s made by S�r S�monds D'Ewes �n h�s
Autob�ography. D'Ewes, whose fam�ly belonged to the same part of
Suffolk as Bacon's sprang from, was not fr�endly to Bacon, but that
fact w�ll not suff�ce to account for h�s statement. He was an upr�ght
and honorable man of scholarly hab�ts, and, moreover, a tra�ned
lawyer, who had many opportun�t�es of obta�n�ng f�rst-hand
�nformat�on, for he had l�ved �n the Chancery off�ce from ch�ldhood.
He �s very prec�se as to Bacon's homosexual pract�ces w�th h�s own
servants, both before and after h�s fall, and even g�ves the name of a
"very effem�nate-faced youth" who was h�s "catam�te and bedfellow";
he states, further, that there had been some quest�on of br�ng�ng



Bacon to tr�al for sodomy. These allegat�ons may be supported by a
letter of Bacon's own mother (pr�nted �n Spedd�ng's L�fe of Bacon),
reprov�ng h�m on account of what she had heard concern�ng h�s
behav�or w�th the young Welshmen �n h�s serv�ce whom he made h�s
bedfellows. It �s notable that Bacon seems to have been spec�ally
attracted to Welshmen (one m�ght even f�nd ev�dence of th�s �n the
l�fe of the Welshman, Henry VII), a people of v�vac�ous temperament
unl�ke h�s own; th�s �s �llustrated by h�s long and �nt�mate fr�endsh�p
w�th the mercur�al S�r Toby Mathew, h�s "alter ego," a man of
d�ss�pated hab�ts �n early l�fe, though we are not told that he was
homosexual. Bacon had many fr�endsh�ps w�th men, but there �s no
ev�dence that he was ever �n love or cher�shed any affect�onate
�nt�macy w�th a woman. Women play no part at all �n h�s l�fe. H�s
marr�age, wh�ch was ch�ldless, took place at the mature age of 46; �t
was effected �n a bus�ness-l�ke manner, and though he always
treated h�s w�fe w�th formal cons�derat�on �t �s probable that he
neglected her, and certa�n that he fa�led to secure her devot�on; �t �s
clear that toward the end of Bacon's l�fe she formed a relat�onsh�p
w�th her gentleman usher, whom subsequently she marr�ed. Bacon's
wr�t�ngs, �t may be added, equally w�th h�s letters, show no ev�dence
of love or attract�on to women; �n h�s Essays he �s br�ef and jud�c�al
on the subject of Marr�age, cop�ous and eloquent on the subject of
Fr�endsh�p, wh�le the essay on Beauty deals exclus�vely w�th
mascul�ne beauty.

Dur�ng the f�rst half of the e�ghteenth century we have clear ev�dence
that homosexual�ty flour�shed �n London w�th the features wh�ch �t
presents today �n all large c�t�es everywhere. There was a generally
known name, "Moll�es," appl�ed to homosexual persons, ev�dently
hav�ng reference to the�r frequently fem�n�ne character�st�cs; there
were houses of pr�vate resort for them ("Molly houses"), there were
spec�al publ�c places of rendezvous wh�ther they went �n search of
adventure, exactly as there are today. A walk �n Upper Moorf�elds
was espec�ally frequented by the homosexual about 1725. A
detect�ve employed by the pol�ce about that date gave ev�dence as
follows at the Old Ba�ley; "I takes a turn that way and leans over the
wall. In a l�ttle t�me the pr�soner passes by, and looks hard at me,



and at a small d�stance from me stands up aga�nst the wall as �f he
was go�ng to make water. Then by degrees he s�ddles nearer and
nearer to where I stood, t�ll at last he was close to me. 'T�s a very
f�ne n�ght,' says he. 'Aye,' say I, 'and so �t �s.' Then he takes me by
the hand, and after squeez�ng and play�ng w�th �t a l�ttle, he conveys
�t to h�s breeches," whereupon the detect�ve se�zes the man by h�s
sexual organs and holds h�m unt�l the constable comes up and
effects an arrest.

At the same per�od Margaret Clap, commonly called Mother Clap,
kept a house �n F�eld Lane, Holborn, wh�ch was a noted resort of the
homosexual. To Mother Clap's Molly-house 30 or 40 cl�ents would
resort every n�ght; on Sunday there m�ght be as many as 50, for, as
�n Berl�n and other c�t�es today, that was the great homosexual gala
n�ght; there were beds �n every room �n th�s house. We are told that
the "men would s�t �n one another's laps, k�ss�ng �n a lewd manner
and us�ng the�r hands �ndecently. Then they would get up, dance and
make curts�es, and m�m�c the vo�ces of women, 'Oh, f�e, s�r,'—'Pray,
s�r,'—'Dear s�r,'—'Lord, how can you serve me so?'—'I swear I'll cry
out,'—'You're a w�cked dev�l,'—'And you're a bold face,'—'Eh, ye
dear l�ttle toad,'—'Come, bus.' They'd hug and play and toy and go
out by couples �nto another room, on the same floor, to be 'marr�ed,'
as they called �t."

On the whole one ga�ns the �mpress�on that homosexual pract�ces
were more prevalent �n London �n the e�ghteenth century, bear�ng �n
m�nd �ts populat�on at that t�me, than they are today.[88] It must not,
however, be supposed that the law was �ndulgent and �ts
adm�n�strat�on lax. The very reverse was the case. The pun�shment
for sodomy, when completely effected, was death, and �t was
frequently �nfl�cted. Homosexual �ntercourse, w�thout ev�dence of
penetrat�on, was regarded as "attempt" and was usually pun�shed by
the p�llory and a heavy f�ne, followed by two years' �mpr�sonment.
Moreover, �t would appear that more act�v�ty was shown by the pol�ce
�n prosecut�on than �s nowadays the case; th�s �s, for �nstance,
suggested by the ev�dence of the detect�ve already quoted.



To keep a homosexual resort was also a severely pun�shable
offense. Mother Clap was charged at the Old Ba�ley �n 1726 w�th
"keep�ng a sodom�t�cal house"; she protested that she could not
herself have taken part �n these pract�ces, but that ava�led her
noth�ng; she could br�ng forward no w�tnesses on her behalf and was
condemned to pay a f�ne, to stand �n the p�llory, and to undergo
�mpr�sonment for two years. The cases were dealt w�th �n a matter-
of-fact way wh�ch seems to bear further w�tness to the frequency of
the offense, and w�th no effort to expend any spec�ally v�nd�ct�ve
harshness on th�s class of offenders. If there was the sl�ghtest doubt
as to the facts, even though the balance of ev�dence was aga�nst the
accused, he was usually acqu�tted, and the man who could br�ng
w�tnesses to h�s general good character m�ght often thereby escape.
In 1721 a rel�g�ous young man, marr�ed, was conv�cted of attempt�ng
sodomy w�th two young men he slept w�th; he was f�ned, placed �n
the p�llory and �mpr�soned for two months. Next year a man was
acqu�tted on a s�m�lar charge, and another man, of decent aspect,
although the ev�dence �nd�cated that he m�ght have been gu�lty of
sodomy, was only conv�cted of attempt, and sentenced to f�ne,
p�llory, and two years' �mpr�sonment. In 1723, aga�n, a schoolmaster
was acqu�tted, on account of h�s good reputat�on, of the charge of
attempt on a boy of 15, h�s pup�l, though the ev�dence seemed
dec�dedly aga�nst h�m. In 1730 a man was sentenced to death for
sodomy effected on h�s young apprent�ce; th�s was a bad case and
the surgeon's ev�dence �nd�cated lacerat�on of the per�neum.
Homosexual�ty of all k�nds flour�shed, �t w�ll be seen, notw�thstand�ng
the fearless yet fa�r appl�cat�on of a very severe law.[89]

In more recent t�mes Byron has frequently been referred to as
exper�enc�ng homosexual affect�ons, and I have been �nformed that
some of h�s poems nom�nally addressed to women were really
�nsp�red by men. It �s certa�n that he exper�enced very strong
emot�ons toward h�s male fr�ends. "My school-fr�endsh�ps," he wrote,
"were w�th me pass�ons." When he afterward met one of these
fr�ends, Lord Clare, �n Italy, he was pa�nfully ag�tated; and could
never hear the name w�thout a beat�ng of the heart. At the age of 22
he formed one of h�s strong attachments for a youth to whom he left



£7000 �n h�s w�ll.[90] It �s probable, however, that here, as well as �n
the case of Shakespeare, and �n that of Tennyson's love for h�s
youthful fr�end, Arthur Hallam, as well as of Monta�gne for Et�enne de
la Boët�e, although such strong fr�endsh�ps may �nvolve an element
of sexual emot�on, we have no true and def�n�te homosexual
�mpulse; homosexual�ty �s merely s�mulated by the ardent and
hyperesthet�c emot�ons of the poet.[91] The same qual�ty of the poet's
emot�onal temperament may doubtless, also, be �nvoked �n the case
of Goethe, who �s sa�d to have wr�tten eleg�es wh�ch, on account of
the�r homosexual character, st�ll rema�n unpubl�shed.

The most famous homosexual tr�al of recent t�mes �n England was
that of Oscar W�lde, a wr�ter whose l�terary reputat�on may be sa�d to
be st�ll grow�ng, not only �n England but throughout the world. W�lde
was the son of parents who were both of unusual ab�l�ty and
somewhat eccentr�c. Both these tendenc�es became �n h�m more
concentrated. He was born w�th, as �t were, a congen�tal ant�pathy to
the commonplace, a natural love of paradox, and he possessed the
sk�ll to embody the character�st�c �n f�n�shed l�terary form. At the
same t�me, �t must not be forgotten, beneath th�s natural att�tude of
paradox, h�s essent�al judgments on l�fe and l�terature were usually
sound and reasonable. H�s essay on "The Soul of Man Under
Soc�al�sm" w�tnessed to h�s large and enl�ghtened concept�on of l�fe,
and h�s profound adm�rat�on for Flaubert to the san�ty and sol�d�ty of
h�s l�terary taste. In early l�fe he revealed no homosexual tendenc�es;
he marr�ed and had ch�ldren. After he had begun to outgrow h�s
youthful esthet�c extravagances, however, and to acqu�re success
and fame, he developed what was at f�rst a s�mply �nqu�s�t�ve �nterest
�n �nvers�on. Such �nqu�s�t�ve �nterest �s somet�mes the s�gn of an
emerg�ng homosexual �mpulse. It proved to be so �n W�lde's case
and ult�mately he was found to be cult�vat�ng the acqua�ntance of
youths of low class and doubtful character. Although th�s
development occurred comparat�vely late �n l�fe, we must hes�tate to
descr�be W�lde's homosexual�ty as acqu�red. If we cons�der h�s
const�tut�on and h�s h�story, �t �s not d�ff�cult to suppose that
homosexual germs were present �n a latent form from the f�rst, and �t



may qu�te well be that W�lde's �nvers�on was of that k�nd wh�ch �s
now descr�bed as retarded, though st�ll congen�tal.

As �s usual �n England, no act�ve efforts were made to �mpl�cate
W�lde �n any cr�m�nal charge. It was h�s own act�on, as even he
h�mself seems to have vaguely real�zed beforehand, wh�ch brought
the storm about h�s head. He was arrested, tr�ed, condemned, and at
once there arose a general howl of execrat�on, jo�ned �n even by the
judge, whose att�tude compared unfavorably w�th the more �mpart�al
att�tude of the e�ghteenth century judges �n s�m�lar cases. W�lde
came out of pr�son amb�t�ous to retr�eve h�s reputat�on by the qual�ty
of h�s l�terary work. But he left Read�ng gaol merely to enter a larger
and colder pr�son. He soon real�zed that h�s sp�r�t was broken even
more than h�s health. He dr�fted at last to Par�s, where he shortly
after d�ed, shunned by all but a few of h�s fr�ends.[92]

In a wr�ter of the f�rst order, Edward F�tzgerald, to whom we owe the
�mmortal and h�ghly �nd�v�dual�zed vers�on of Omar Khayyam, �t �s
easy to trace an element of homosexual�ty, though �t appears never
to have reached full and consc�ous development. F�tzgerald was an
eccentr�c person who, though r�ch and on fr�endly terms w�th some of
the most d�st�ngu�shed men of h�s t�me, was always out of harmony
w�th h�s env�ronment. He felt h�mself called on to marry, very
unhapp�ly, a woman whom he had never been �n love w�th and w�th
whom he had noth�ng �n common. All h�s affect�ons were for h�s male
fr�ends. In early l�fe he was devoted to h�s fr�end W. K. Browne,
whom he glor�f�ed �n Euphranor. "To h�m Browne was at once
Jonathan, Gamal�el, Apollo,—the fr�end, the master, the God,—there
was scarcely a l�m�t to h�s devot�on and adm�rat�on."[93] On Browne's
premature death F�tzgerald's heart was empty. In 1859 at Lowestoft,
F�tzgerald, as he wrote to Mrs. Browne, "used to wander about the
shore at n�ght long�ng for some fellow to accost me who m�ght g�ve
some prom�se of f�ll�ng up a very vacant place �n my heart." It was
then that he met "Posh" (Joseph Fletcher), a f�sherman, 6 feet tall,
sa�d to be of the best Suffolk type, both �n body and character. Posh
rem�nded F�tzgerald of h�s dead fr�end Browne; he made h�m capta�n
of h�s lugger, and was thereafter devoted to h�m. Posh was, sa�d
F�tzgerald, "a man of the f�nest Saxon type, w�th a complex�on v�f,



mâle et flamboyant, blue eyes, a nose less than Roman, more than
Greek, and str�ctly auburn ha�r that any woman m�ght envy. Further
he was a man of s�mpl�c�ty; of soul, just�ce of thought, tenderness of
nature, a gentleman of Nature's grandest type," �n fact the "greatest
man" F�tzgerald had ever met. Posh was not, however, qu�te so
absolutely perfect as th�s descr�pt�on suggests, and var�ous
m�sunderstand�ngs arose �n consequence between the two fr�ends
so unequal �n culture and soc�al trad�t�ons. These d�ff�cult�es are
reflected �n some of the yet extant letters from the enormous mass
wh�ch F�tzgerald addressed to "my dear Poshy."[94]

A great personal�ty of recent t�mes, w�dely regarded w�th reverence
as the prophet-poet of Democracy[95]—Walt Wh�tman—has aroused
d�scuss�on by h�s sympathet�c att�tude toward pass�onate fr�endsh�p,
or "manly love" as he calls �t, �n Leaves of Grass. In th�s book—�n
"Calamus," "Drumtaps," and elsewhere—Wh�tman celebrates a
fr�endsh�p �n wh�ch phys�cal contact and a k�nd of s�lent voluptuous
emot�on are essent�al elements. In order to settle the quest�on as to
the prec�se s�gn�f�cance of "Calamus," J. A. Symonds wrote to
Wh�tman, frankly pos�ng the quest�on. The answer (wr�tten from
Camden, N. J., on August 19, 1890) �s the only statement of
Wh�tman's att�tude toward homosexual�ty, and �t �s therefore
des�rable that �t should be set on record:—



"About the quest�ons on 'Calamus,' etc., they qu�te daze me. Leaves
of Grass �s only to be r�ghtly construed by and w�th�n �ts own
atmosphere and essent�al character—all �ts pages and p�eces so
com�ng str�ctly under. That the 'Calamus' part has ever allowed the
poss�b�l�ty of such construct�on as ment�oned �s terr�ble. I am fa�n to
hope that the pages themselves are not to be even ment�oned for
such gratu�tous and qu�te at the t�me undreamed and unw�shed
poss�b�l�ty of morb�d �nferences—wh�ch are d�savowed by me and
seem damnable."

It would seem from th�s letter[96] that Wh�tman had never real�zed
that there �s any relat�onsh�p whatever between the pass�onate
emot�on of phys�cal contact from man to man, as he had
exper�enced �t and sung �t, and the act wh�ch w�th other people he
would regard as a cr�me aga�nst nature. Th�s may be s�ngular, for
there are many �nverted persons who have found sat�sfact�on �n
fr�endsh�ps less phys�cal and pass�onate than those descr�bed �n
Leaves of Grass, but Wh�tman was a man of concrete, emot�onal,
�nst�nct�ve temperament, lack�ng �n analyt�cal power, recept�ve to all
�nfluences, and careless of harmon�z�ng them. He would most
certa�nly have refused to adm�t that he was the subject of �nverted
sexual�ty. It rema�ns true, however, that "manly love" occup�es �n h�s
work a predom�nance wh�ch �t would scarcely hold �n the feel�ngs of
the "average man," whom Wh�tman w�shes to honor. A normally
const�tuted person, hav�ng assumed the very frank att�tude taken up
by Wh�tman, would be �mpelled to devote far more space and far
more ardor to the subject of sexual relat�onsh�ps w�th women and all
that �s �nvolved �n matern�ty than �s accorded to them �n Leaves of
Grass. Some of Wh�tman's extant letters to young men, though they
do not throw def�n�te l�ght on th�s quest�on, are of a very affect�onate
character,[97] and, although a man of remarkable phys�cal v�gor, he
never felt �ncl�ned to marry.[98] It rema�ns somewhat d�ff�cult to
class�fy h�m from the sexual po�nt of v�ew, but we can scarcely fa�l to
recogn�ze the presence of a homosexual tendency.

I should add that some fr�ends and adm�rers of Wh�tman are not
prepared to accept the ev�dence of the letter to Symonds. I am



�ndebted to "Q." for the follow�ng statement of the object�ons:—

"I th�nk myself that �t �s a m�stake to g�ve much we�ght to th�s letter—
perhaps a m�stake to �ntroduce �t at all, s�nce �f �ntroduced �t w�ll, of
course, carry we�ght. And th�s for three or four reasons:—

"1. That �t �s d�ff�cult to reconc�le the letter �tself (w�th �ts strong tone
of d�sapprobat�on) w�th the general 'atmosphere' of Leaves of Grass,
the tenor of wh�ch �s to leave everyth�ng open and free.

"2. That the letter �s �n hopeless confl�ct w�th the 'Calamus' sect�on of
poems. For, whatever moral l�nes Wh�tman may have drawn at the
t�me of wr�t�ng these poems, �t seems to me qu�te �ncred�ble that the
poss�b�l�ty of certa�n �nferences, morb�d or other, was undreamed of.

"3. That the letter was wr�tten only a few months before h�s last
�llness and death, and �s the only express�on of the k�nd that he
appears to have g�ven utterance to.

"4. That Symonds's letter, to wh�ch th�s was a reply, �s not forth
com�ng; and we consequently do not know what rash express�ons �t
may have conta�ned—lead�ng Wh�tman (w�th h�s extreme caut�on) to
hedge h�s name from poss�ble use to just�fy dub�ous pract�ces."

I may add that I endeavored to obta�n Symonds's letter, but he was
unable to produce �t, nor has any copy of �t been found among h�s
papers.

It should be sa�d that Wh�tman's att�tude toward Symonds was
marked by h�gh regard and adm�rat�on. "A wonderful man �s
Add�ngton Symonds," he remarked shortly before h�s own death;
"some ways the most �nd�cat�ve and penetrat�ng and s�gn�f�cant man
of our t�me. Symonds �s a cur�ous fellow; I love h�m dearly. He �s of
college breed and educat�on, horr�bly l�terary and susp�c�ous, and
enjoys th�ngs. A great fellow for delv�ng �nto persons and �nto the
concrete, and even �nto the phys�olog�cal and the gastr�c, and
wonderfully cute." But on th�s occas�on he delved �n va�n.

The forego�ng remarks (substant�ally conta�ned �n the prev�ous
ed�t�ons of th�s book) were based ma�nly on the �nformat�on rece�ved



from J. A. Symonds's s�de. But of more recent years �nterest�ng l�ght
has been thrown on th�s remarkable letter from Walt Wh�tman's s�de.
The Boswell�an pat�ence, enthus�asm, and sk�ll wh�ch Horace
Traubel has brought to h�s full and elaborate work, now �n course of
publ�cat�on, W�th Walt Wh�tman �n Camden, clearly reveal, �n the
course of var�ous conversat�ons, Wh�tman's att�tude to Symonds's
quest�on and the state of m�nd wh�ch led up to th�s letter.

Wh�tman talked to Traubel much about Symonds from the twenty-
seventh of Apr�l, 1888 (very soon after the date when Traubel's work
beg�ns), onward. Symonds had wr�tten to h�m repeatedly, �t seems,
concern�ng the "pass�onal relat�ons of men w�th men," as Wh�tman
expressed �t. "He �s always dr�v�ng at me about that: �s that what
Calamus means?—because of me or �n sp�te of me, �s that what �t
means? I have sa�d no, but no does not sat�sfy h�m. [There �s,
however, no record from Symonds's s�de of any letter by Wh�tman to
Symonds �n th�s sense up to th�s date.] But read th�s letter—read the
whole of �t: �t �s very shrewd, very cute, �n deadl�est earnest: �t dr�ves
me hard, almost compels me—�t �s urgent, pers�stent: he sort of
stands �n the road and says 'I won't move t�ll you answer my
quest�on.' You see, th�s �s an old letter—s�xteen years old—and he �s
st�ll ask�ng the quest�on: he refers to �t �n one of h�s latest notes. He
�s surely a wonderful man—a rare, cleaned-up man—a wh�te-souled,
hero�c character.... You w�ll be wr�t�ng someth�ng about Calamus
some day," sa�d W. [to Traubel], "and th�s letter, and what I say, may
help to clear your �deas. Calamus needs clear �deas; �t may be
eas�ly, �nnocently d�storted from �ts natural, �ts mot�ve, body of
doctr�ne."

The letter, dated Feb. 7, 1872, of some length, �s then reproduced. It
tells how much Leaves of Grass, and espec�ally the Calamus
sect�on, had helped the wr�ter. "What the love of man for man has
been �n the past," Symonds wrote, "I th�nk I know. What �t �s here
now, I know also—alas! What you say �t can and should be I d�mly
d�scern �n your Poems. But th�s hardly sat�sf�es me—so des�rous am
I of learn�ng what you teach. Some day, perhaps,—�n some form, I
know not what, but �n your own chosen form,—you w�ll tell me more
about the Love of Fr�ends. T�ll then I wa�t."



"Sa�d W: 'Well, what do you th�nk of that? Do you th�nk that could be
answered?' 'I don't see why you call that letter dr�v�ng you hard. It's
qu�et enough—�t only asks quest�ons, and asks the quest�ons m�ldly
enough,' 'I suppose you are r�ght—"dr�ve" �s not exactly the word: yet
you know how I hate to be catech�sed. Symonds �s r�ght, no doubt, to
ask the quest�ons: I am just as much r�ght �f I do not answer them:
just as much r�ght �f I do answer them. I often say to myself about
Calamus—perhaps �t means more or less than what I thought myself
—means d�fferent: perhaps I don't know what �t all means—perhaps
never d�d know. My f�rst �nst�nct about all that Symonds wr�tes �s
v�olently react�onary—�s strong and brutal for no, no, no. Then the
thought �ntervenes that I maybe do not know all my own mean�ngs: I
say to myself: "You, too, go away, come back, study your own book
—as al�en or stranger, study your own book, see what �t amounts to."
Some t�me or other I w�ll have to wr�te to h�m def�n�tely about
Calamus—g�ve h�m my word for �t what I meant or mean �t to mean.'"

Aga�n, a month later (May 24, 1888), Wh�tman speaks to Traubel of
a "beaut�ful letter" from Symonds. "You w�ll see that he harps on the
Calamus poems aga�n. I don't see why �t should, but h�s recurrence
to that subject �rr�tates me a l�ttle. I suppose you m�ght say—why
don't you shut h�m up by answer�ng h�m? There �s no log�cal answer
to that I suppose: but I may ask �n my turn: 'What r�ght has he to ask
quest�ons anyway?'" W. laughed a b�t. "Anyway the quest�on comes
back to me almost every t�me he wr�tes. He �s courteous enough
about �t—that �s the reason I do not resent h�m. I suppose the whole
th�ng w�ll end �n an answer some day."

The letter follows. The ch�ef po�nt �n �t �s that the wr�ter hopes he has
not been �mportunate �n the quest�on he had asked about Calamus
three years before.

"I [Traubel] sa�d to W.: 'That's a humble letter enough: I don't see
anyth�ng �n that to get exc�ted about. He doesn't ask you to answer
the old quest�on. In fact he rather apolog�zes for hav�ng asked �t.' W.
f�red up 'Who �s exc�ted? As to that quest�on, he does ask �t aga�n
and aga�n: asks �t, asks �t, asks �t.' I laughed at h�s vehemence. 'Well,
suppose he does? It does not harm. Bes�des, you've got noth�ng to



h�de. I th�nk your s�lence m�ght lead h�m to suppose there was a
n�gger �n your wood p�le.' 'Oh, nonsense! But for th�rty years my
enem�es and fr�ends have been ask�ng me quest�ons about the
Leaves: I'm t�red of not answer�ng quest�ons.' It was very funny to
see h�s face when he gave a humorous tw�st to the fl�ng �n h�s last
phrase. Then he relaxed and added: 'Anyway I love Symonds. Who
could fa�l to love a man who could wr�te such a letter? I suppose he
w�ll yet have to be answered, damn '�m!'"

It �s clear that these conversat�ons cons�derably d�m�n�sh the force of
the declarat�on �n Wh�tman's letter. We see that the letter wh�ch, on
the face of �t, m�ght have represented the sw�ft and �nd�gnant
react�on of a man who, suddenly faced by the poss�b�l�ty that h�s
work may be �nterpreted �n a perverse sense, emphat�cally
repud�ates that �nterpretat�on, was really noth�ng of the k�nd.
Symonds for at least e�ghteen years had been gently, cons�derately,
even humbly, yet pers�stently, ask�ng the same perfectly leg�t�mate
quest�on. If the answer was really an emphat�c no, �t would more
naturally have been made �n 1872 than 1890. Moreover, �n the face
of th�s ever-recurr�ng quest�on, Wh�tman constantly speaks to h�s
fr�ends of h�s great affect�on for Symonds and h�s adm�rat�on for h�s
�ntellectual cuteness, feel�ngs that would both be s�ngularly out of
place �f appl�ed to a man who was all the t�me suggest�ng the
poss�b�l�ty that h�s wr�t�ngs conta�ned �nferences that were "terr�ble,"
"morb�d," and "damnable." Ev�dently, dur�ng all those years, Wh�tman
could not dec�de what to reply. On the one hand he was moved by
h�s horror of be�ng quest�oned, by h�s caut�on, by h�s natural avers�on
to express approval of anyth�ng that could be called unnatural or
abnormal. On the other hand, he was moved by the des�re to let h�s
work speak for �tself, by h�s declared determ�nat�on to leave
everyth�ng open, and poss�bly by a more or less consc�ous sympathy
w�th the �nferences presented to h�m. It was not unt�l the last years of
h�s l�fe, when h�s sexual l�fe belonged to the past, when weakness
was ga�n�ng on h�m, when he w�shed to put as�de every dra�n on h�s
energ�es, that—be�ng const�tut�onally �ncapable of a balanced
sc�ent�f�c statement—he chose the s�mplest and eas�est solut�on of
the d�ff�culty.[99]



Concern�ng another great modern wr�ter—Paul Verla�ne, the f�rst of
modern French poets—�t seems poss�ble to speak w�th less
hes�tat�on. A man who possessed �n fullest measure the
�rrespons�ble �mpress�onab�l�ty of gen�us, Verla�ne—as h�s work
shows and as he h�mself adm�tted—all h�s l�fe osc�llated between
normal and homosexual love, at one per�od attracted to women, at
another to men. He was w�thout doubt, �t seems to me, b�sexual. An
early connect�on w�th another young poet, Arthur R�mbaud,
term�nated �n a v�olent quarrel w�th h�s fr�end, and led to Verla�ne's
�mpr�sonment at Mons. In after-years he gave express�on to the
exalted pass�on of th�s relat�onsh�p—mon grand péché rad�eux—�n
Læt� et Errabund�, publ�shed �n the volume ent�tled Parallèlement;
and �n later poems he has told of less pass�onate and less sensual
relat�onsh�ps wh�ch yet were more than fr�endsh�p, for �nstance, �n
the poem, "Mon am�, ma plus belle am�t�é, ma Me�lleure" �n Bonheur.
[100]

In th�s br�ef glance at some of the ethnograph�cal, h�stor�cal,
rel�g�ous, and l�terary aspects of homosexual pass�on there �s one
other phenomenon wh�ch may be ment�oned. Th�s �s the alleged fact
that, wh�le the phenomena ex�st to some extent everywhere, we
seem to f�nd a spec�al procl�v�ty to homosexual�ty (whether or not
�nvolv�ng a greater frequency of congen�tal �nvers�on �s not usually
clear) among certa�n races and �n certa�n reg�ons.[101] In Europe th�s
would be best �llustrated by the case of southern Italy, wh�ch �n th�s
respect �s held to be d�st�nct from northern Italy, although Ital�ans
generally are franker than men of northern race �n adm�tt�ng the�r
sexual pract�ces.[102] How far the supposed greater homosexual�ty of
southern Italy may be due to Greek �nfluence and Greek blood �t �s
not very easy to say.

It must be remembered that, �n deal�ng w�th a northern country l�ke
England, homosexual phenomena do not present themselves �n the
same way as they do �n southern Italy today, or �n anc�ent Greece. In
Greece the homosexual �mpulse was recogn�zed and �deal�zed; a
man could be an open homosexual lover, and yet, l�ke Epam�nondas,
be a great and honored c�t�zen of h�s country. There was no reason
whatever why a man, who �n mental and phys�cal const�tut�on was



perfectly normal, should not adopt a custom that was regarded as
respectable, and somet�mes as even spec�ally honorable. But �t �s
qu�te otherw�se today �n a country l�ke England or the Un�ted States.
[103] In these countr�es all our trad�t�ons and all our moral �deals, as
well as the law, are energet�cally opposed to every man�festat�on of
homosexual pass�on. It requ�res a very strong �mpetus to go aga�nst
th�s compact soc�al force wh�ch, on every s�de, constra�ns the
�nd�v�dual �nto the paths of heterosexual love. That �mpetus, �n a well-
bred �nd�v�dual who leads the normal l�fe of h�s fellow-men and who
feels the ord�nary degree of respect for the soc�al feel�ng surround�ng
h�m, can only be suppl�ed by a fundamental—usually, �t �s probable,
�nborn—pervers�on of the sexual �nst�nct, render�ng the �nd�v�dual
organ�cally abnormal. It �s w�th th�s fundamental abnormal�ty, usually
called sexual �nvers�on, that we shall here be concerned. There �s no
ev�dence to show that homosexual�ty �n Greece was a congen�tal
pervers�on, although �t appears that Cœl�us Aurel�anus aff�rms that �n
the op�n�on of Parmen�des �t was hered�tary. Ar�stotle also, �n h�s
fragment on phys�cal love, though treat�ng the whole matter w�th
�ndulgence, seems to have d�st�ngu�shed abnormal congen�tal
homosexual�ty from acqu�red homosexual v�ce. Doubtless �n a
certa�n proport�on of cases the �mpulse was organ�c, and �t may well
be that there was an organ�c and rac�al pred�spos�t�on to
homosexual�ty among the Greeks, or, at all events, the Dor�ans. But
the state of soc�al feel�ng, however �t or�g�nated, �nduced a large
proport�on of the ord�nary populat�on to adopt homosexual�ty as a
fash�on, or, �t may be sa�d, the env�ronment was pecul�arly favorable
to the development of latent homosexual tendenc�es. So that any
g�ven number of homosexual persons among the Greeks would have
presented a far smaller proport�on of const�tut�onally abnormal
�nd�v�duals than a l�ke number �n England. In a s�m�lar manner—
though I do not regard the analogy as complete—�nfant�c�de or the
expos�t�on of ch�ldren was pract�sed �n some of the early Greek
States by parents who were completely healthy and normal; �n
England a marr�ed woman who destroys her ch�ld �s �n nearly every
case demonstrably d�seased or abnormal. For th�s reason I am
unable to see that homosexual�ty �n anc�ent Greece—wh�le of great



�nterest as a soc�al and psycholog�cal problem—throws l�ght on
sexual �nvers�on as we know �t �n England or the Un�ted States.

Concern�ng the w�de prevalence of sexual �nvers�on and of
homosexual phenomena generally, there can be no manner of
doubt. Th�s quest�on has been most fully �nvest�gated �n Germany. In
Berl�n, Moll states that he has h�mself seen between 600 and 700
homosexual persons and heard of some 250 to 350 others.
H�rschfeld states that he has known over 10,000 homosexual
persons.

There are, I am �nformed, several large cafés �n Berl�n wh�ch are
almost exclus�vely patron�zed by �nverts who come here to fl�rt and
make acqua�ntances; as these cafés are frequented by male street
prost�tutes (Pupenjunge) the �nvert r�sks be�ng blackma�led or robbed
�f he goes home or to a hotel w�th a café acqua�ntance. There are
also a cons�derable number of homosexual Kne�pen, small and
unpretent�ous bar-rooms, wh�ch are really male brothels, the �nmates
be�ng sexually normal work�ng men and boys, out of employment or
�n quest of a few marks as pocket money; these places are regarded
by �nverts as very safe, as the propr�etors �ns�st on good order and
allow no extort�on, wh�le the pol�ce, though of course aware of the�r
ex�stence, never �nterfere. Homosexual cafés for women are also
found �n Berl�n.

There �s some reason for bel�ev�ng that homosexual�ty �s espec�ally
prom�nent �n Germany and among Germans. I have elsewhere
referred to the h�ghly emot�onal and sent�mental tra�ts wh�ch have
frequently marked German fr�endsh�ps. Germany �s the only country
�n wh�ch there �s a def�n�te and well-supported movement for the
defense and soc�al rehab�l�tat�on of �nverts. The study of sexual
�nvers�on began �n Germany, and the sc�ent�f�c and l�terary
publ�cat�ons deal�ng w�th homosexual�ty �ssued from the German
press probably surpass �n quant�ty and �mportance those �ssued from
all other countr�es put together. The homosexual tendenc�es of
Germans outs�de Germany have been noted �n var�ous countr�es.
Among my Engl�sh cases I have found that a stra�n of German blood
occurs much more frequently than we are ent�tled to expect; Par�s�an



prost�tutes are sa�d to be aware of the homosexual tastes of
Germans; �t �s s�gn�f�cant that (as a German �nvert fam�l�ar w�th
Turkey �nformed Näcke), at Constant�nople, the procurers, who
naturally supply g�rls as well as youths, regard Germans and
Austr�ans as more tend�ng to homosexual�ty than the fore�gners from
any other land. Germans usually deny, however, that there �s any
spec�al German procl�v�ty to �nvers�on, and �t would not appear that
such stat�st�cs as are ava�lable (though all such stat�st�cs cannot be
regarded as more than approx�mat�ons) show any pronounced
predom�nance of �nvers�on among Germans. It �s to H�rschfeld that
we owe the ch�ef attempt to ga�n some not�on of the percentage of
homosexual persons among the general populat�on.[104] It may be
sa�d to vary �n d�fferent reg�ons and more espec�ally �n d�fferent
occupat�ons, from 1 to 10 per cent. But the average when the
�nd�v�duals belong�ng to a large number of groups are comb�ned �s
generally found to be rather over 2 per cent. So that there are about
a m�ll�on and a half �nverted persons �n Germany.[105] Th�s would be
a m�n�mum wh�ch can scarcely fa�l to be below the actual proport�on,
as no one can be certa�n that he �s acqua�nted w�th the real
procl�v�t�es of all the persons compr�s�ng a larger group of
acqua�ntances.[106] It �s not found �n the est�mates wh�ch have
reached H�rschfeld that the French groups show a smaller proport�on
of homosexual persons than the German groups, and a Japanese
group comes out near to the general average for the whole. Var�ous
author�t�es, espec�ally Germans, bel�eve that homosexual�ty �s just as
common �n France as �n Germany.[107] Sa�nt-Paul ("Dr. Laupts"), on
the other hand, �s unable to accept th�s v�ew. As an army surgeon
who has long served �n Afr�ca he can (as also Reb�erre �n h�s Joyeux
et dem�fous) bear w�tness to the frequency of homosexual�ty among
the Afr�can battal�ons of the French army, espec�ally �n the cavalry,
less so �n the �nfantry; �n the French army generally he f�nds �t rare,
as also �n the general populat�on.[108] Näcke �s also �ncl�ned to
bel�eve that homosexual�ty �s rarer �n Celt�c lands, and �n the Lat�n
countr�es generally, than �n Teuton�c and Slavon�c lands, and
bel�eves that �t may be a quest�on of race.[109] The quest�on �s st�ll
undec�ded. It �s poss�ble that the undoubted fact that homosexual�ty



�s less consp�cuous �n France and the other Lat�n countr�es than �n
Teuton�c lands, may be due not to the occurrence of a smaller
proport�on of congen�tal �nverts �n the former lands, but ma�nly to
general d�fference �n temperament and �n the soc�al react�on.[110] The
French �deal�ze and emphas�ze the place of women to a much
greater degree than the Germans, wh�le at the same t�me �nverts �n
France have much less occas�on than �n Germany to procla�m the�r
legal gr�evances. Apart from such cons�derat�ons as these �t seems
very doubtful whether �nborn �nvers�on �s �n any cons�derable degree
rarer �n France than �n Germany.

As to the frequency of homosexual�ty �n England[111] and the Un�ted
States there �s much ev�dence. In England �ts man�festat�ons are well
marked for those whose eyes have once been opened. The
man�festat�ons are of the same character as those �n Germany,
mod�f�ed by soc�al and nat�onal d�fferences, and espec�ally by the
greater reserve, Pur�tan�sm, and prudery of England.[112] In the
Un�ted States these same �nfluences exert a st�ll greater effect �n
restra�n�ng the outward man�festat�ons of homosexual�ty. H�rschfeld,
though so acute and exper�enced �n the �nvest�gat�on of
homosexual�ty, states that when v�s�t�ng Ph�ladelph�a and Boston he
could scarcely detect any ev�dence of homosexual�ty, though he was
afterward assured by those acqua�nted w�th local cond�t�ons that �ts
extens�on �n both c�t�es �s "colossal." There have been numerous
cr�m�nal cases and scandals �n the Un�ted States �n wh�ch
homosexual�ty has come to the surface, and the very frequently
occurr�ng cases of transvest�sm or cross-dress�ng �n the States seem
to be �n a large proport�on assoc�ated w�th homosexual�ty.

In the op�n�on of some, Engl�sh homosexual�ty has become much
more consp�cuous dur�ng recent years, and th�s �s somet�mes
attr�buted to the Oscar W�lde case. No doubt, the celebr�ty of Oscar
W�lde and the un�versal publ�c�ty g�ven to the facts of the case by the
newspapers may have brought conv�ct�on of the�r pervers�on to many
�nverts who were before only vaguely consc�ous of the�r abnormal�ty,
and, paradox�cal though �t may seem, have �mparted greater
courage to others; but �t can scarcely have suff�ced to �ncrease the



number of �nverts. Rather, one may say, the development of urban
l�fe renders eas�er the exh�b�t�on and sat�sfact�on of th�s as of all
other forms of pervers�on. Regard�ng the proport�on of �nverts among
the general populat�on, �t �s very d�ff�cult to speak pos�t�vely. The
�nvert h�mself �s a m�slead�ng gu�de because he has formed round
h�mself a spec�al coter�e of homosexual persons, and, moreover, he
�s somet�mes apt to overest�mate the number of �nverts through the
m�s�nterpretat�on of small �nd�cat�ons that are not always conclus�ve.
The est�mate of the ord�nary normal person, feel�ng the ord�nary
d�sgust toward abnormal phenomena, �s also m�slead�ng, because
h�s homosexual acqua�ntances are careful not to �nform h�m
concern�ng the�r procl�v�t�es. A wr�ter who has stud�ed the
phenomena of homosexual�ty �s apt to be m�sgu�ded �n the same
way as the �nvert h�mself, and to overest�mate the prevalence of the
pervers�on. Str�v�ng to put as�de th�s source of fallacy, and only
cons�der�ng those �nd�v�duals w�th whom I have been brought �n
contact by the ord�nary c�rcumstances of l�fe, and w�th whose modes
of feel�ng I am acqua�nted, I am st�ll led to the conclus�on that the
proport�on �s cons�derable. Among the profess�onal and most
cultured element of the m�ddle class �n England, there must be a
d�st�nct percentage of �nverts wh�ch may somet�mes be as much as 5
per cent., though such est�mates must always be hazardous. Among
women of the same class the percentage seems to be at least
double, though here the phenomena are less def�n�te and deep-
seated. Th�s seems to be a moderate est�mate for th�s class, wh�ch
�ncludes, however, �t must be remembered, a cons�derable
proport�on of �nd�v�duals who are somewhat abnormal �n other
respects. As we descend the scale the phenomena are doubtless
less common, though when we reach the work�ng class we come to
that comparat�ve �nd�fference to wh�ch allus�on has already been
made. Taken altogether we may probably conclude that the
proport�on of �nverts �s the same as �n other related and ne�ghbor�ng
lands, that �s to say, sl�ghtly over 2 per cent. That would g�ve the
homosexual populat�on of Great Br�ta�n as somewhere about a
m�ll�on.
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Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, Bd. �x, 1908, p. 71 et
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Cell�n�, L�fe, translated by J. A. Symonds, �ntroduct�on, p.
xxxv, and p. 448. Quer�ngh� (La Ps�che d� B. Cell�n�, 1913)
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See the �nterest�ng account of Duquesnoy by Eekhoud
(Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, Bd. ��, 1899), an
em�nent Belg�an novel�st who has h�mself been subjected to
prosecut�on on account of the p�ctures of homosexual�ty �n
h�s novels and stor�es, Escal-V�gor and Le Cycle Pat�bula�re
(see Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, Bd. ���, 1901).
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Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, th�rd ed�t�on, 1899, pp. 122-
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Un�sexual�té, as also �n Moll's Berühmte Homosexuelle
(1910) and H�rschfeld's D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 650 et seq.,
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who are, on more or less rel�able grounds, suspected of
homosexual�ty. Other German wr�ters brought forward as
�nverted are Platen, K. P. Mor�tz, and Iffland. Platen was
clearly a congen�tal �nvert, who sought, however, the
sat�sfact�on of h�s �mpulses �n Platon�c fr�endsh�p; h�s
homosexual poems and the recently publ�shed unabr�dged
ed�t�on of h�s d�ary render h�m an �nterest�ng object of study;
see for a sympathet�c account of h�m, Ludw�g Frey, "Aus
dem Seelenleben des Grafen Platen," Jahrbuch für
sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, vols. � and v�. Var�ous k�ngs and
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�nclud�ng the Sultan Baber; Henr� III of France; Edward II,
W�ll�am II, James I, and W�ll�am III of England, and perhaps
Queen Anne and George III, Freder�ck the Great and h�s
brother, He�nr�ch, Popes Paul II, S�xtus IV, and Jul�us II,
Ludw�g II of Bavar�a, and others. K�ngs, �ndeed, seem
pecul�arly �ncl�ned to homosexual�ty.

[68]

Schultz, Das Höf�sche Leben, Bd. �, ch. x���.
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De Planctu Naturæ has been translated by Douglas Moffat,
Yale Stud�es �n Engl�sh, No. xxxv�, 1908.

[70]

P. de l'Esto�le, Mémo�res-Journaux, vol. ��, p. 326.

[71]

Laborde, Le Pala�s Mazar�n, p. 128.

[72]

Thus she wr�tes �n 1701 (Correspondence, ed�ted by
Brunet, vol. �, p. 58): "Our heroes take as the�r models
Hercules, Theseus, Alexander, and Cæsar, who all had
the�r male favor�tes. Those who g�ve themselves up to th�s
v�ce, wh�le bel�ev�ng �n Holy Scr�pture, �mag�ne that �t was
only a s�n when there were few people �n the world, and
that now the earth �s populated �t may be regarded as a
d�vert�ssement. Among the common people, �ndeed,
accusat�ons of th�s k�nd are, so far as poss�ble, avo�ded; but
among persons of qual�ty �t �s publ�cly spoken of; �t �s
cons�dered a f�ne say�ng that s�nce Sodom and Gomorrah,
the Lord has pun�shed no one for such offences."

[73]

Sér�eux and L�bert, "La Bast�lle et ses Pr�sonn�ers,"
L'Encéphale, September, 1911.

[74]

W�try, "Notes H�stor�ques sur l'Homosexual�té en France,"
Revue de l'Hypnot�sme, January, 1909.

[75]



In early Teuton�c days there was l�ttle or no trace of any
pun�shment for homosexual pract�ces �n Germany. Th�s,
accord�ng to Hermann M�chaël�s, only appeared after the
Church had ga�ned power among the West Goths; �n the
Brev�ar�um of Alar�c II (506), the sodom�st was condemned
to the stake, and later, �n the seventh century, by an ed�ct of
K�ng Ch�ndasv�nds, to castrat�on. The Frank�sh cap�tular�es
of Charlemange's t�me adopted eccles�ast�cal penances. In
the th�rteenth and fourteenth centur�es death by f�re was
orda�ned, and the pun�shments enacted by the German
codes tended to become much more feroc�ous than that
ed�cted by the Just�n�an code on wh�ch they were modelled.

[76]

Raffalov�ch d�scusses German fr�endsh�p, Uran�sme et
Un�sexual�té, pp. 157-9. See also B�rnbaum, Jahrbuch für
sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, Bd. v���, p. 611; he espec�ally
�llustrates th�s k�nd of fr�endsh�p by the correspondence of
the poets Gle�m and Jacob�, who used to each other the
language of lovers, wh�ch, �ndeed, they constantly called
themselves.

[77]

Th�s letter may be found �n Ernst Schur's He�nr�ch von
Kle�st �n se�nen Br�efen, p. 295. Dr. J. Sadger has wr�tten a
pathograph�c and psycholog�cal study of Kle�st,
emphas�z�ng the homosexual stra�n, �n the Grenzfragen des
Nerven- und Seelenlebens ser�es.

[78]

Alexander's not less d�st�ngu�shed brother, W�lhelm von
Humboldt, though not homosexual, possessed, a woman
wrote to h�m, "the soul of a woman and the most tender
feel�ng for womanl�ness I have ever found �n your sex;" he
h�mself adm�tted the fem�n�ne tra�ts �n h�s nature. Spranger
(W�lhelm von Humboldt, p. 288) says of h�m that "he had



that dual sexual�ty w�thout wh�ch the moral summ�ts of
human�ty cannot be reached."

[79]

Krupp caused much scandal by h�s l�fe at Capr�, where he
was constantly surrounded by the handsome youths of the
place, mandol�n�sts and street arabs, w�th whom he was on
fam�l�ar terms, and on whom he lav�shed money. H. D.
Davray, a rel�able eyew�tness, has wr�tten "Souven�rs sur M.
Krupp à Capr�," L'Européen, 29 November, 1902. It �s not,
however, def�n�tely agreed that Krupp was of fully
developed homosexual temperament (see, e.g., Jahrbuch f.
sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, Bd. v, p. 1303 et seq.) An account
of h�s l�fe at Capr� was publ�shed �n the Vorwärts, aga�nst
wh�ch Krupp f�nally brought a l�bel act�on; but he d�ed
�mmed�ately afterward, �t �s w�dely bel�eved, by h�s own
hand, and the l�bel act�on was w�thdrawn.

[80]

Madame, the mother of the Regent, �n her letters of 12th
October, 4th November, and 13th December, 1701,
repeatedly makes th�s assert�on, and �mpl�es that �t was
supported by the Engl�sh who at that t�me came over to
Par�s w�th the Engl�sh Ambassador, Lord Portland. The K�ng
was very �nd�fferent to women.

[81]

Anselm, Ep�stola lx��, �n M�gne's Patrolog�a, vol. cl�x, col. 95.
John of Sal�sbury, �n h�s Polycrates, descr�bes the
homosexual and effem�nate hab�ts of h�s t�me.

[82]

Pollock and Ma�tland, H�story of Engl�sh Law, vol. ��, p. 556.

[83]



Coler�dge �n h�s Table Talk (14 May, 1833) remarked: "A
man may, under certa�n states of the moral feel�ng,
enterta�n someth�ng deserv�ng the name of love towards a
male object—an affect�on beyond fr�endsh�p, and wholly
aloof from appet�te. In El�zabeth's and James's t�me �t
seems to have been almost fash�onable to cher�sh such a
feel�ng. Certa�nly the language of the two fr�ends Mus�dorus
and Pyrocles �n the Arcad�a �s such as we could not use
except to women." Th�s passage of Coler�dge's �s
�nterest�ng as an early Engl�sh recogn�t�on by a
d�st�ngu�shed man of gen�us of what may be termed �deal
homosexual�ty.

[84]

See account of Udall �n the Nat�onal D�ct�onary of
B�ography.

[85]

Complete Poems of R�chard Barnf�eld, ed�ted w�th an
�ntroduct�on by A. B. Grosart, 1876. The poems of Barnf�eld
were also ed�ted by Arber, �n the Engl�sh Scholar's L�brary,
1883. Arber, who always felt much horror for the abnormal,
argues that Barnf�eld's occupat�on w�th homosexual top�cs
was merely due to a search for novelty, that �t was "for the
most part but an amusement and had l�ttle ser�ous or
personal �n �t." Those readers of Barnf�eld, however, who
are acqua�nted w�th homosexual l�terature w�ll scarcely fa�l
to recogn�ze a personal preoccupat�on �n h�s poems. Th�s �s
also the op�n�on of Moll �n h�s Berühmte Homosexuelle.

[86]

See append�x to my ed�t�on of Marlowe �n the Merma�d
Ser�es, f�rst ed�t�on. For a study of Marlowe's "Gaveston,"
regarded as "the hermaphrod�te �n soul," see J. A. N�ckl�n,
Free Rev�ew, December, 1895.



[87]

As Raffalov�ch acutely po�nts out, the twent�eth sonnet, w�th
�ts reference to the "one th�ng to my purpose noth�ng," �s
alone enough to show that Shakespeare was not a genu�ne
�nvert, as then he would have found the v�r�l�ty of the loved
object beaut�ful. H�s sonnets may fa�rly be compared to the
In Memor�am of Tennyson, whom �t �s �mposs�ble to
descr�be as �nverted, though �n h�s youth he cher�shed an
ardent fr�endsh�p for another youth, such as was also felt �n
youth by Monta�gne.

[88]

A scene �n Vanbrugh's Relapse, and the chapter (ch. l�) �n
Smollett's Roder�ck Random descr�b�ng Lord Strutwell, may
also be ment�oned as ev�denc�ng fam�l�ar�ty w�th �nvers�on.
"In our country," sa�d Lord Strutwell to Rawdon, putt�ng
forward arguments fam�l�ar to modern champ�ons of
homosexual�ty, "�t ga�ns ground apace, and �n all probab�l�ty
w�ll become �n a short t�me a more fash�onable v�ce than
s�mple forn�cat�on."

[89]

These observat�ons on e�ghteenth century homosexual�ty �n
London are ch�efly based on the volumes of Select Tr�als at
the Old Ba�ley, publ�shed �n 1734.

[90]

Numa Praetor�us (Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen,
Bd. �v, p. 885), who has stud�ed Byron from th�s po�nt of
v�ew, cons�ders that, though h�s b�ography has not yet been
fully wr�tten on the sexual s�de, he was probably of b�sexual
temperament; Raffalov�ch (Uran�sme et Un�sexual�té, p.
309) �s of the same op�n�on.

[91]



A youthful attract�on of th�s k�nd �n a poet �s well �llustrated
by Dolben, who d�ed at the age of n�neteen. In add�t�on to a
pass�on for Greek poetry he cher�shed a romant�c fr�endsh�p
of extraord�nary ardor, revealed �n h�s poems, for a sl�ghtly
older schoolfellow, who was never even aware of the
�dolatry he aroused. Dolben's l�fe has been wr�tten, and h�s
poems ed�ted, by h�s fr�end the em�nent poet, Robert
Br�dges (The Poems of D. M. Dolben, ed�ted w�th a Memo�r
by R. Br�dges, 1911).

[92]

A well-�nformed narrat�ve of the Oscar W�lde tr�al �s g�ven by
Raffalov�ch �n h�s Uran�sme et Un�sexual�té, pp. 241-281;
the full report of the tr�al has been publ�shed by Mason. The
best l�fe of W�lde �s probably that of Arthur Ransome. André
G�de's l�ttle volume of rem�n�scences, Oscar W�lde (also
translated �nto Engl�sh), �s well worth read�ng. W�lde has
been d�scussed �n relat�on to homosexual�ty by Numa
Praetor�us (Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, vol. ���,
1901). An �nstruct�ve document, an unpubl�shed port�on of
De Profund�s, �n wh�ch W�lde sought to lay the blame for h�s
m�sfortune on a fr�end,—h�s "anc�ent affect�on" for whom
has, he declares, been turned to "loath�ng, b�tterness, and
contempt,"—was publ�shed �n the T�mes, 18th Apr�l, 1913; �t
clearly reveals an element of weakness of character.

[93]

T. Wr�ght, L�fe of Edward F�tzgerald, vol. �, p. 158.

[94]

Most of these were carelessly lost or destroyed by Posh. A
few have been publ�shed by James Blyth, Edward
F�tzgerald and 'Posh,' 1908.

[95]



It �s as such that Wh�tman should be approached, and I
would des�re to protest aga�nst the tendency, now marked
�n many quarters, to treat h�m merely as an �nvert, and to
v�l�fy h�m or glor�fy h�m accord�ngly. However �mportant
�nvers�on may be as a psycholog�cal key to Wh�tman's
personal�ty, �t plays but a small part �n Wh�tman's work, and
for many who care for that work a negl�g�ble part. (I may be
allowed to refer to my own essay on Wh�tman, �n The New
Sp�r�t, wr�tten nearly th�rty years ago.)

[96]

I may add that Symonds (�n h�s book on Wh�tman) accepted
th�s letter as a cand�d and f�nal statement show�ng that
Wh�tman was absolutely host�le to sexual �nvers�on, that he
had not even taken �ts phenomena �nto account, and that
he had "om�tted to perce�ve that there are �nev�table po�nts
of contact between sexual �nvers�on and h�s doctr�ne of
fr�endsh�p." He recalls, however, Wh�tman's own l�nes at the
end of "Calamus" �n the Camden ed�t�on of 1876:—

"Here my last words, and the most baffl�ng,
Here the fra�lest leaves of me, and yet my

strongest-last�ng,
Here I shade down and h�de my thoughts—I do

not expose them,
And yet they expose me more than all my other

poems."

[97]

Wh�tman's letters to Peter Doyle, an uncultured young tram-
conductor deeply loved by the poet, have been ed�ted by
Dr. Bucke, and publ�shed at Boston: Calamus: A Ser�es of
Letters, 1897.

[98]



Wh�tman acknowledged, however (as �n the letter to
Symonds already referred to), that he had had s�x ch�ldren;
they appear to have been born �n the earl�er part of h�s l�fe
when he l�ved �n the South. (See a chapter on Walt
Wh�tman's ch�ldren �n Edward Carpenter's �nterest�ng book,
Days w�th Walt Wh�tman, 1906.) Yet h�s brother George
Wh�tman sa�d: "I never knew Walt to fall �n love w�th young
g�rls, or even to show them marked attent�on." And Doyle,
who knew h�m �nt�mately dur�ng ten years of late l�fe, sa�d:
"Women �n that sense never came �nto h�s head." The early
heterosexual relat�onsh�p seems to have been an except�on
�n h�s l�fe. W�th regard to the number of ch�ldren I am
�nformed that, �n the op�n�on of a lady who knew Wh�tman �n
the South, there can be no reasonable doubt as to the
ex�stence of one ch�ld, but that when enumerat�ng s�x he
poss�bly �ncluded grandch�ldren.

[99]

Wh�le the homosexual stra�n �n Walt Wh�tman has been
more or less def�n�tely adm�tted by var�ous wr�ters, the most
v�gorous attempts to present the homosexual character of
h�s personal�ty and work are due to Eduard Bertz �n
Germany, and to Dr. W. C. R�vers �n England. Bertz has
�ssued three publ�cat�ons on Wh�tman: see espec�ally h�s
Der Yankee-He�land, 1906, and Wh�tman-Myster�en, 1907.
The arguments of R�vers are conc�sely stated �n a pamphlet
ent�tled Walt Wh�tman's Anomaly (London: George Allen,
1913). Both Bertz and R�vers emphas�ze the fem�n�ne tra�ts
�n Wh�tman. An �nterest�ng �ndependent p�cture of Wh�tman,
at about the date of the letter to Symonds, accompan�ed by
the author's excellent or�g�nal photographs, �s furn�shed by
Dr. John Johnston, A V�s�t to Walt Wh�tman, 1898. It may be
added that, probably, both the extent and the s�gn�f�cance of
the fem�n�ne tra�ts �n Wh�tman have been overest�mated by
some wr�ters. Most art�sts and men of gen�us have some
fem�n�ne tra�ts; they do not prove the ex�stence of �nvers�on,
nor does the�r absence d�sprove �t. Dr. Clark Bell wr�tes to



me �n reference to the l�ttle book by Dr. R�vers: "I knew Walt
Wh�tman personally. To me Mr. Wh�tman was one of the
most robust and v�r�le of men, extraord�nar�ly so. He was
from my standpo�nt not fem�n�ne at all, but phys�cally
mascul�ne and robust. The d�ff�culty �s that a v�r�le and
strong man who �s poet�c �n temperament, ardent and
tender, may have phases and moods of pass�on and
emot�on wh�ch are apt to be m�s�nterpreted." A somewhat
s�m�lar v�ew, �n oppos�t�on to Bertz and R�vers, has been
v�gorously set forth by Bazalgette (who has wr�tten a very
thorough study of Wh�tman �n French), espec�ally �n the
Mercure de France for 1st July, 1st Oct., and 15th Nov.,
1913.

[100]

Lepellet�er, �n what may be regarded as the off�c�al
b�ography of Verla�ne (Paul Verla�ne, 1907) seeks to
m�n�m�ze or expla�n away the homosexual aspect of the
poet's l�fe. So also Berr�chon, R�mbaud's brother-�n-law,
Mercure de France, 16 July, 1911 and 1 Feb., 1912. P.
Escoube, �n a jud�c�ous essay (�ncluded �n Préférences,
1913), presents a more reasonable v�ew of th�s aspect of
Verla�ne's temperament. Even apart altogether from the
ev�dence as to the poet's tendency to pass�onate fr�endsh�p,
there can be no appeal from the poems themselves, wh�ch
clearly possess an absolute and unquest�onable s�ncer�ty.

[101]

S�r R�chard Burton, who helped to popular�ze th�s v�ew,
regarded the phenomenon as "geograph�cal and cl�mat�c,
not rac�al," and held that w�th�n what he called the Sotad�c
Zone "the v�ce �s popular and endem�c, held at the worst to
be a mere peccad�llo, wh�le the races to the north and south
of the l�m�ts here def�ned pract�ce �t only sporad�cally, am�d
the opprobr�um of the�r fellows, who, as a rule, are
phys�cally �ncapable of perform�ng the operat�on, and look



upon �t w�th the l�vel�est d�sgust." He adds: "The only
phys�cal cause for the pract�ce wh�ch suggests �tself to me,
and that must be owned to be purely conjectural, �s that
w�th�n the Sotad�c Zone there �s a blend�ng of the mascul�ne
and fem�n�ne temperaments, a cras�s wh�ch elsewhere only
occurs sporad�cally" (Arab�an N�ghts, 1885, vol. x, pp. 205-
254). The theory of the Sotad�c Zone fa�ls to account for the
custom among the Normans, Celts, Scyth�ans, Bulgars, and
Tartars, and, moreover, �n var�ous of these reg�ons d�fferent
v�ews have preva�led at d�fferent per�ods. Burton was wholly
unacqua�nted w�th the psycholog�cal �nvest�gat�ons �nto
sexual �nvers�on wh�ch had, �ndeed, scarcely begun �n h�s
day.

[102]

Spectator (Anthropophyte�a, vol. v��, 1910), referr�ng
espec�ally to the ne�ghborhood of Sorrento, states that the
southern Ital�ans regard pass�ve ped�cat�o as d�sgraceful,
but attach l�ttle or no shame to act�ve ped�cat�o. Th�s
�nd�fference enables them to explo�t the homosexual
fore�gners who are spec�ally attracted to southern Italy �n
the development of a flour�sh�ng homosexual �ndustry.

[103]

It �s true that �n the sol�tude of great modern c�t�es �t �s
poss�ble for small homosexual coter�es to form, �n a certa�n
sense, an env�ronment of the�r own, favorable to the�r
abnormal�ty; yet th�s fact hardly mod�f�es the general
statement made �n the text.

[104]

See espec�ally H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, chs. xx�v
and xxv.

[105]



Ulr�chs, �n h�s Argonaut�cus, �n 1869, est�mated the number
as only 25,000, but adm�tted that th�s was probably a
dec�ded underest�mate. Bloch (D�e Prost�tut�on, Bd. �, p.
792) has found reason to bel�eve that �n Cologne �n the
f�fteenth century the percentage was nearly as h�gh as
H�rschfeld f�nds �t today. A few years earl�er Bloch had
bel�eved (Be�träge, part �, p. 215, 1902) that H�rschfeld's
est�mate of 2 per cent, was "sheer nonsense."

[106]

H�rschfeld ment�ons the case of two men, art�sts, one of
them marr�ed, who were �nt�mate fr�ends for a great many
years before each d�scovered that the other was an �nvert.

[107]

See art�cles by Numa Praetor�us and Fernan, ma�nta�n�ng
that homosexual�ty �s at least as frequent �n France
(Sexual-Probleme, March and December, 1909).

[108]

Dr. Laupts, L'Homosexual�té, 1910, pp. 413, 420.

[109]

Näcke, Ze�tschr�ft für Sexualw�ssenschaft, 1908, Heft 6.

[110]

It �s a fact s�gn�f�cant of the French att�tude toward
homosexual�ty that the psycholog�st, Dr. Sa�nt-Paul, when
wr�t�ng a book on th�s subject, though �n a completely
normal and correct manner, thought �t des�rable to adopt a
pseudonym.

[111]



A well-�nformed ser�es of papers deal�ng w�th Engl�sh
homosexual�ty generally, and espec�ally w�th London (L.
Pav�a, "D�e männl�che Homosexual�tät �n England,"
V�erteljahrsber�chte des w�ssenschaftl�ch-human�tären
Kom�tees, 1909-1911) w�ll be found �nstruct�ve even by
those who are fam�l�ar w�th London. And see also
H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, ch. xxv�. Much �nformat�on
of h�stor�cal nature concern�ng homosexual�ty �n England
w�ll be found �n Eugen Dühren (Iwan Bloch), Das
Geschlechtsleben �n England.

[112]

Th�s: �s doubtless the reason why so many Engl�sh �nverts
establ�sh themselves outs�de England. Par�s, Florence,
N�ce, Naples, Ca�ro, and other places, are sa�d to swarm
w�th homosexual Engl�shmen.

CHAPTER II.—THE STUDY OF SEXUAL
INVERSION.

Westphal—Hössl�—Casper—Ulr�chs—Krafft-Eb�ng—Moll—Féré—
K�ernan—Lydston—Raffalov�ch—Edward Carpenter—H�rschfeld.

Westphal, an em�nent professor of psych�atry at Berl�n, may be sa�d
to be the f�rst to put the study of sexual �nvers�on on an assured
sc�ent�f�c bas�s. In 1870 he publ�shed, �n the Arch�v für Psych�atr�e, of
wh�ch he was for many years ed�tor, the deta�led h�story of a young
woman who, from her earl�est years, d�ffered from other g�rls: she
l�ked to dress as a boy, only cared for boys' games, and as she grew
up was sexually attracted only to women, w�th whom she formed a
ser�es of tender relat�onsh�ps, �n wh�ch the fr�ends obta�ned sexual
grat�f�cat�on by mutual caresses; wh�le she blushed and was shy �n
the presence of women, more espec�ally the g�rl w�th whom she



chanced to be �n love, she was always absolutely �nd�fferent �n the
presence of men. Westphal—a pup�l, �t may be noted, of Gr�es�nger,
who had already called attent�on to the h�gh character somet�mes
shown by subjects of th�s pervers�on—comb�ned keen sc�ent�f�c
�ns�ght w�th a rare degree of personal sympathy for those who came
under h�s care, and �t was th�s comb�nat�on of qual�t�es wh�ch
enabled h�m to grasp the true nature of a case such as th�s, wh�ch by
most med�cal men at that t�me would have been hast�ly d�sm�ssed as
a vulgar �nstance of v�ce or �nsan�ty. Westphal perce�ved that th�s
abnormal�ty was congen�tal, not acqu�red, so that �t could not be
termed v�ce; and, wh�le he �ns�sted on the presence of neurot�c
elements, h�s observat�ons showed the absence of anyth�ng that
could leg�t�mately be termed �nsan�ty. He gave to th�s cond�t�on the
name of "contrary sexual feel�ng" (Konträre Sexualempf�ndung), by
wh�ch �t was long usually known �n Germany. The way was thus
made clear for the rap�d progress of our knowledge of th�s
abnormal�ty. New cases were publ�shed �n qu�ck success�on, at f�rst
exclus�vely �n Germany, and more espec�ally �n Westphal's Arch�v,
but soon �n other countr�es also, ch�efly Italy and France.[113]

Wh�le Westphal was the f�rst to place the study of sexual �nvers�on
on a progress�ve foot�ng, many persons had prev�ously obta�ned
gl�mpses �nto the subject. Thus, �n 1791, two cases were
publ�shed[114] of men who showed a typ�cal emot�onal attract�on to
the�r own sex, though �t was not qu�te clearly made out that the
�nvers�on was congen�tal. In 1836, aga�n, a Sw�ss wr�ter, He�nr�ch
Hössl�, publ�shed a rather d�ffuse but remarkable work, ent�tled Eros,
wh�ch conta�ned much mater�al of a l�terary character bear�ng on th�s
matter. He seems to have been moved to wr�te th�s book by a tr�al
wh�ch had exc�ted cons�derable attent�on at that t�me. A man of good
pos�t�on had suddenly murdered a youth, and was executed for the
cr�me, wh�ch, accord�ng to Hössl�, was due to homosexual love and
jealousy. Hössl� was not a tra�ned scholar; he was �n bus�ness at
Glarus as a sk�llful m�ll�ner, the most successful �n the town. H�s own
temperament �s supposed to have been b�sexual. H�s book was
proh�b�ted by the local author�t�es and at a later per�od the ent�re
rema�n�ng stock was destroyed �n a f�re, so that �ts c�rculat�on was



very small. It �s now, however, regarded by some as the f�rst ser�ous
attempt to deal w�th the problem of homosexual�ty s�nce Plato's
Banquet.[115]

Some years later, �n 1852, Casper, the ch�ef med�co-legal author�ty
of h�s t�me �n Germany,—for �t �s �n Germany that the foundat�ons of
the study of sexual �nvers�on have been la�d,—po�nted out �n
Casper's V�erteljahrsschr�ft that pederasty, �n a broad sense of the
word, was somet�mes a k�nd of "moral hermaphrod�t�sm," due to a
congen�tal psych�c cond�t�on, and also that �t by no means
necessar�ly �nvolved sodomy (�mm�ss�o pen�s �n anum). Casper
brought forward a cons�derable amount of valuable ev�dence
concern�ng these card�nal po�nts, wh�ch he was the f�rst to note,[116]

but he fa�led to real�ze the full s�gn�f�cance of h�s observat�ons, and
they had no �mmed�ate �nfluence, though Tard�eu, �n 1858, adm�tted
a congen�tal element �n some pederasts.

The man, however, who more than anyone else brought to l�ght the
phenomena of sexual �nvers�on had not been concerned e�ther w�th
the med�cal or the cr�m�nal aspects of the matter. Karl He�nr�ch
Ulr�chs (born �n 1825 near Aur�ch), who for many years expounded
and defended homosexual love, and whose v�ews are sa�d to have
had some �nfluence �n draw�ng Westphal's attent�on to the matter,
was a Hanover�an legal off�c�al (Amtsassessor), h�mself sexually
�nverted. From 1864 onward, at f�rst under the name of "Numa
Numant�us" and subsequently under h�s own name, Ulr�chs
publ�shed, �n var�ous parts of Germany, a long ser�es of works
deal�ng w�th th�s quest�on, and made var�ous attempts to obta�n a
rev�s�on of the legal pos�t�on of the sexual �nvert �n Germany.

Although not a wr�ter whose psycholog�cal v�ews can carry much
sc�ent�f�c we�ght, Ulr�chs appears to have been a man of most
br�ll�ant ab�l�ty, and h�s knowledge �s sa�d to have been of almost
un�versal extent; he was not only well versed �n h�s own spec�al
subjects of jur�sprudence and theology, but �n many branches of
natural sc�ence, as well as �n archeology; he was also regarded by
many as the best Lat�n�st of h�s t�me. In 1880 he left Germany and
settled �n Naples, and afterward at Aqu�la �n the Abruzz�, whence he



�ssued a Lat�n per�od�cal. He d�ed �n 1895.[117] John Add�ngton
Symonds, who went to Aqu�la �n 1891, wrote: "Ulr�chs �s
chrysostomos to the last degree, sweet, noble, a true gentleman and
man of gen�us. He must have been at one t�me a man of s�ngular
personal d�st�nct�on, so f�nely cut are h�s features, and so grand the
l�nes of h�s skull."[118]

For many years Ulr�chs was alone �n h�s efforts to ga�n sc�ent�f�c
recogn�t�on for congen�tal homosexual�ty. He dev�sed (w�th allus�on to
Uranos �n Plato's Sympos�um) the word uran�an or urn�ng, ever s�nce
frequently used for the homosexual lover, wh�le he called the normal
heterosexual lover a d�on�ng (from D�one). He regarded uran�sm, or
homosexual love, as a congen�tal abnormal�ty by wh�ch a female
soul had become un�ted w�th a male body—an�ma mul�ebr�s �n
corpore v�r�l� �nclusa—and h�s theoret�cal speculat�ons have formed
the start�ng po�nt for many s�m�lar speculat�ons. H�s wr�t�ngs are
remarkable �n var�ous respects, although, on account of the
polem�cal warmth w�th wh�ch, as one plead�ng pro domo, he argued
h�s cause, they had no marked �nfluence on sc�ent�f�c thought.[119]

Th�s pr�v�lege was reserved for Westphal. After he had shown the
way and thrown open h�s journal for the�r publ�cat�on, new cases
appeared �n rap�d success�on. In Italy, also, R�tt�, Tamass�a,
Lombroso, and others began to study these phenomena. In 1882
Charcot and Magnan publ�shed �n the Arch�ves de Neurolog�e the
f�rst �mportant study wh�ch appeared �n France concern�ng sexual
�nvers�on and all�ed sexual pervers�ons. They regarded sexual
�nvers�on as an ep�sode (syndrome) �n a more fundamental process
of hered�tary degenerat�on, and compared �t w�th such morb�d
obsess�ons as d�psoman�a and kleptoman�a. From a somewhat more
med�co-legal standpo�nt, the study of sexual �nvers�on �n France was
furthered by Brouardel, and st�ll more by Lacassagne, whose
st�mulat�ng �nfluence at Lyons has produced fru�tful results �n the
work of many pup�ls.[120]

Of much more �mportance �n the h�story of the theory of sexual
�nvers�on was the work of R�chard von Krafft-Eb�ng (born at
Mannhe�m �n 1840 and d�ed at Graz �n 1902), for many years



professor of psych�atry at V�enna Un�vers�ty and one of the most
d�st�ngu�shed al�en�sts of h�s t�me. Wh�le act�ve �n all departments of
psych�atry and author of a famous textbook, from 1877 onward he
took spec�al �nterest �n the pathology of the sexual �mpulse. H�s
Psychopath�a Sexual�s conta�ned over two hundred h�stor�es, not
only of sexual �nvers�on but of all other forms of sexual pervers�on.
For many years �t was the only book on the subject and �t long
rema�ned the ch�ef storehouse of facts. It passed through many
ed�t�ons and was translated �nto many languages (there are two
translat�ons �n Engl�sh), enjoy�ng an �mmense and not altogether
env�able vogue.

Krafft-Eb�ng's methods were open to some object�on. H�s m�nd was
not of a severely cr�t�cal order. He poured out the new and ever-
enlarged ed�t�ons of h�s book w�th extraord�nary rap�d�ty, somet�mes
remodell�ng them. He �ntroduced new subd�v�s�ons from t�me to t�me
�nto h�s class�f�cat�on of sexual pervers�ons, and, although th�s rather
f�ne-spun class�f�cat�on has doubtless contr�buted to g�ve prec�s�on to
the subject and to advance �ts sc�ent�f�c study, �t was at no t�me
generally accepted. Krafft-Eb�ng's great serv�ce lay �n the cl�n�cal
enthus�asm w�th wh�ch he approached the study of sexual
pervers�ons. W�th the f�rm conv�ct�on that he was conquer�ng a great
neglected f�eld of morb�d psychology wh�ch r�ghtly belongs to the
phys�c�an, he accumulated w�thout any false shame a vast mass of
deta�led h�stor�es, and h�s reputat�on �nduced sexually abnormal
�nd�v�duals �n all d�rect�ons to send h�m the�r autob�ograph�es, �n the
des�re to benef�t the�r fellow-sufferers.

It �s as a cl�n�c�an, rather than as a psycholog�st, that we must regard
Krafft-Eb�ng. At the outset he cons�dered �nvers�on to be a funct�onal
s�gn of degenerat�on, a part�al man�festat�on of a neuropath�c and
psychopath�c state wh�ch �s �n most cases hered�tary. Th�s perverse
sexual�ty appears spontaneously w�th the develop�ng sexual l�fe,
w�thout external causes, as the �nd�v�dual man�festat�on of an
abnormal mod�f�cat�on of the v�ta sexual�s, and must then be
regarded as congen�tal; or �t develops as a result of spec�al �njur�ous
�nfluences work�ng on a sexual�ty wh�ch had at f�rst been normal, and
must then be regarded as acqu�red. Careful �nvest�gat�on of these



so-called acqu�red cases, however, Krafft-Eb�ng �n the end f�nally
bel�eved, would �nd�cate that the pred�spos�t�on cons�sts �n a latent
homosexual�ty, or at least b�sexual�ty, wh�ch requ�res for �ts
man�festat�on the operat�on of acc�dental causes. In the last ed�t�on
of h�s work Krafft-Eb�ng was �ncl�ned to regard �nvers�on as be�ng not
so much a degenerat�on as a var�at�on, a s�mple anomaly, and
acknowledged that h�s op�n�on thus approx�mated to that wh�ch had
long been held by �nverts themselves.[121]

At the t�me of h�s death, Krafft-Eb�ng, who had begun by accept�ng
the v�ew, at that t�me prevalent among al�en�sts, that homosexual�ty
�s a s�gn of degenerat�on, thus fully adopted and set the seal of h�s
author�ty on the v�ew, already expressed al�ke by some sc�ent�f�c
�nvest�gators as well as by �nverts themselves, that sexual �nvers�on
�s to be regarded s�mply as an anomaly, whatever d�fference of
op�n�on there m�ght be as to the value of the anomaly. The way was
even opened for such a v�ew as that of Freud and most of the
psychoanalysts today who regard a stra�n of homosexual�ty as
normal and almost constant, w�th a profound s�gn�f�cance for the
psychonervous l�fe. In 1891 Dr. Albert Moll, of Berl�n, publ�shed h�s
work, D�e Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, wh�ch subsequently
appeared �n much enlarged and rev�sed ed�t�ons. It speed�ly
superseded all prev�ous books as a complete statement and
jud�c�ous d�scuss�on of sexual �nvers�on. Moll was not content merely
to present fresh cl�n�cal mater�al. He attacked the problem wh�ch had
now become of pr�mary �mportance: the nature and causes of sexual
�nvers�on. He d�scussed the phenomena as a psycholog�st even
more than as a phys�c�an, bear�ng �n m�nd the broader aspects of the
problem, keenly cr�t�cal of accepted op�n�ons, but jud�c�ously caut�ous
�n the statement of conclus�ons. He cleared away var�ous anc�ent
prejud�ces and superst�t�ons wh�ch even Krafft-Eb�ng somet�mes
�ncaut�ously repeated. He accepted the generally rece�ved doctr�ne
that the sexually �nverted usually belong to fam�l�es �n wh�ch var�ous
nervous and mental d�sorders preva�l, but he po�nted out at the same
t�me that �t �s not �n all cases poss�ble to prove that we are concerned
w�th �nd�v�duals possess�ng a hered�tary neurot�c ta�nt. He also
rejected any m�nute class�f�cat�on of sexual �nverts, only recogn�z�ng



psycho-sexual hermaphrod�t�sm and homosexual�ty. At the same
t�me he cast doubt on the ex�stence of acqu�red homosexual�ty, �n a
str�ct sense, except �n occas�onal cases, and he po�nted out that
even when a normal heterosexual �mpulse appears at puberty, and a
homosexual �mpulse later, �t may st�ll be the former that was
acqu�red and the latter that was �nborn.

In Amer�ca attent�on had been g�ven to the phenomena at a fa�rly
early per�od. Ment�on may be spec�ally made of J. G. K�ernan and G.
Frank Lydston, both of whom put forward conven�ent class�f�cat�ons
of homosexual man�festat�ons some th�rty years ago.[122] More
recently (1911) an Amer�can wr�ter, under the pseudonym of Xav�er
Mayne, pr�vately pr�nted an extens�ve work ent�tled The Intersexes: A
H�story of S�m�l�sexual�sm as a Problem �n Soc�al L�fe, popularly
wr�tten and comp�led from many sources. Th�s book, from a
subject�ve and scarcely sc�ent�f�c standpo�nt, cla�ms that homosexual
relat�onsh�ps are natural, necessary, and leg�t�mate.[123]

In England the f�rst attempts to deal ser�ously, from the modern po�nt
of v�ew, w�th the problem of homosexual�ty came late, and were
e�ther publ�shed pr�vately or abroad. In 1883 John Add�ngton
Symonds pr�vately pr�nted h�s d�scuss�on of pa�derast�a �n anc�ent
Greece, under the t�tle of A Problem �n Greek Eth�cs, and �n 1889-
1890 he further wrote, and �n 1891 pr�vately pr�nted, A Problem of
Modern Eth�cs: Be�ng an Enqu�ry �nto the Phenomena of Sexual
Invers�on. In 1886 S�r R�chard Burton added to h�s translat�on of the
Arab�an N�ghts a Term�nal Essay on the same subject. In 1894
Edward Carpenter pr�vately pr�nted �n Manchester a pamphlet
ent�tled Homogen�c Love, �n wh�ch he cr�t�c�sed var�ous psych�atr�c
v�ews of �nvers�on at that t�me current, and cla�med that the laws of
homosexual love are the same as those of heterosexual love, urg�ng,
however, that the former possesses a spec�al apt�tude to be exalted
to a h�gher and more sp�r�tual level of comradesh�p, so fulf�ll�ng a
benef�cent soc�al funct�on. More recently (1907) Edward Carpenter
publ�shed a volume of papers on homosexual�ty and �ts problems,
under the t�tle of The Intermed�ate Sex, and later (1914) a more
spec�al study of the �nvert �n early rel�g�on and �n warfare,
Intermed�ate Types among Pr�m�t�ve Folk.



In 1896 the most comprehens�ve book so far wr�tten on the subject �n
England was publ�shed �n French by Mr. André Raffalov�ch (�n
Lacassagne's B�bl�othèque de Cr�m�nolog�e), Uran�sme et
Un�sexual�té. Th�s book dealt ch�efly w�th congen�tal �nvers�on,
publ�sh�ng no new cases, but reveal�ng a w�de knowledge of the
matter. Raffalov�ch put forward many just and sagac�ous reflect�ons
on the nature and treatment of �nvers�on, and the att�tude of soc�ety
toward perverted sexual�ty. The h�stor�cal port�ons of the book, wh�ch
are of spec�al �nterest, deal largely w�th the remarkable prevalence of
�nvers�on �n England, neglected by prev�ous �nvest�gators.
Raffalov�ch, whose att�tude �s, on the whole, ph�losoph�cal rather
than sc�ent�f�c, regards congen�tal �nvers�on as a large and �nev�table
factor �n human l�fe, but, tak�ng the Cathol�c standpo�nt, he
condemns all sexual�ty, e�ther heterosexual or homosexual, and
urges the �nvert to restra�n the phys�cal man�festat�ons of h�s �nst�nct
and to a�m at an �deal of chast�ty. On the whole, �t may be sa�d that
the book �s the work of a th�nker who has reached h�s own results �n
h�s own way, and those results bear an �mpr�nt of or�g�nal�ty and
freedom from trad�t�on.

In recent years no one has so largely contr�buted to place our
knowledge of sexual �nvers�on on a broad and accurate bas�s as Dr.
Magnus H�rschfeld of Berl�n, who possesses an unequalled
acqua�ntance w�th the phenomena of homosexual�ty �n all the�r
aspects. He has stud�ed the matter exhaust�vely �n Germany and to
some extent �n other countr�es also; he has rece�ved the h�stor�es of
a thousand �nverts; he �s sa�d to have met over ten thousand
homosexual persons. As ed�tor of the Jahrbuch für sexuelle
Zw�schenstufen, wh�ch he establ�shed �n 1899, and author of var�ous
�mportant monographs—more espec�ally on trans�t�onal psych�c and
phys�cal stages between mascul�n�ty and fem�n�n�ty—H�rschfeld had
already contr�buted greatly to the progress of �nvest�gat�on �n th�s
f�eld before the appearance �n 1914 of h�s great work, D�e
Homosexual�tät des Mannes und des We�bes. Th�s �s not only the
largest but the most prec�se, deta�led, and comprehens�ve—even the
most condensed—work wh�ch has yet appeared on the subject. It �s,
�ndeed, an encycloped�a of homosexual�ty. For such a task



H�rschfeld had been prepared by many years of strenuous act�v�ty as
a phys�c�an, an �nvest�gator, a med�co-legal expert before the courts,
and h�s pos�t�on as pres�dent of the W�ssenschaftl�ch-human�tären
Kom�tee wh�ch �s concerned w�th the defense of the �nterests of the
homosexual �n Germany. In H�rschfeld's book the patholog�cal
concept�on of �nvers�on has ent�rely d�sappeared; homosexual�ty �s
regarded as pr�mar�ly a b�olog�cal phenomenon of un�versal
extens�on, and secondar�ly as a soc�al phenomenon of ser�ous
�mportance. There �s no attempt to �nvent new theor�es; the ma�n
value of H�rschfeld's work l�es, �ndeed, �n the constant endeavor to
keep close to def�n�te facts. It �s th�s qual�ty wh�ch renders the book
an �nd�spensable source for all who seek enl�ghtened and prec�se
�nformat�on on th�s quest�on.

Even the ex�stence of such a treat�se as th�s of H�rschfeld's �s
enough to show how rap�dly the study of th�s subject has grown. A
few years ago—for �nstance, when Dr. Paul Moreau wrote h�s
Aberrat�ons du Sens Génés�que—sexual �nvers�on was scarcely
even a name. It was a loathsome and nameless v�ce, only to be
touched w�th a pa�r of tongs, rap�dly and w�th precaut�ons. As �t now
presents �tself, �t �s a psycholog�cal and med�co-legal problem so full
of �nterest that we need not fear to face �t, and so full of grave soc�al
actual�ty that we are bound to face �t.

[113]



In England aberrat�on of the sexual �nst�nct, or the tendency
of men to fem�n�ne occupat�ons and of women to mascul�ne
occupat�ons, had been referred to �n the Med�cal T�mes and
Gazette, February 9, 1867; S�r G. Savage f�rst descr�bed a
case of "Sexual Pervers�on" �n the Journal of Mental
Sc�ence, vol. xxx, October, 1884.

[114]

Mor�tz, Magaz�n für Erfahrungsseelenkunde, Berl�n, Bd. v���.

[115]

A full and �nterest�ng account of Hössl� and h�s book �s
g�ven by Karsch �n the Jahrbuch für sexuelle
Zw�schenstufen, Bd. v, 1903, pp. 449-556.

[116]

"Eugen Dühren" (Iwan Bloch) remarks, however (Neue
Forschungen über den Marqu�s de Sade und se�ne Ze�t, p.
436), that de Sade �n h�s Al�ne et Valcour seems to
recogn�ze that �nvers�on �s somet�mes �nborn, or at least
natural, and apt to develop at a very early age, �n sp�te of all
provocat�ons to the normal att�tude. "And �f th�s �ncl�nat�on
were not natural," he makes Sarm�ento say, "would the
�mpress�on of �t be rece�ved �n ch�ldhood?... Let us study
better th�s �ndulgent Nature before dar�ng to f�x her l�m�ts."
St�ll earl�er, �n 1676 (as Schouten has po�nted out, Sexual-
Probleme, January, 1910, p. 66), an Ital�an pr�est called
Carretto recogn�zed that homosexual tendenc�es are �nnate.

[117]

For some account of Ulr�chs see Jahrbuch für sexuelle
Zw�schenstufen, Bd. �, 1899, p. 36.

[118]



Horat�o Brown, John Add�ngton Symonds, a B�ography, vol.
��, p. 344.

[119]

Ulr�chs scarcely went so far as to assert that both
homosexual and heterosexual love are equally normal and
healthy; th�s has, however, been argued more recently.

[120]

Spec�al ment�on may be made of L'Invers�on Sexuelle, a
cop�ous and comprehens�ve, though somet�mes uncr�t�cal
book by Dr. J. Cheval�er, publ�shed �n 1893, and the
Pervers�on et Pervers�té Sexuelles of Dr. Sa�nt-Paul, wr�t�ng
under the pseudonym of "Dr. Laupts," publ�shed �n 1896
and republ�shed �n an enlarged form, under the t�tle of
L'Homosexual�té et les Types Homosexuels, �n 1910.

[121]

Krafft-Eb�ng set forth h�s latest v�ews �n a paper read before
the Internat�onal Med�cal Congress, at Par�s, �n 1900
(Comptes-rendus, "Sect�on de Psych�atr�e," pp. 421, 462;
also �n contr�but�ons to the Jahrbuch für sexuelle
Zw�schenstufen, Bd. ���, 1901).

[122]

K�ernan, Detro�t Lancet, 1884, Al�en�st and Neurolog�st,
Apr�l, 1891; Lydston, Ph�ladelph�a Med�cal and Surg�cal
Reporter, September 7, 1889, and Addresses and Essays,
1892.

[123]

A summary of the conclus�on of th�s book, of wh�ch but few
cop�es were pr�nted, w�ll be found �n H�rschfeld's
V�erteljahrsber�chte, October, 1911, pp. 78-91.



CHAPTER III.—SEXUAL INVERSION IN MEN.

Relat�vely Und�fferent�ated State of the Sexual Impulse �n Early L�fe
—The Freud�an V�ew—Homosexual�ty �n Schools—The Quest�on of
Acqu�red Homosexual�ty—Latent Invers�on—Retarded Invers�on—
B�sexual�ty—The Quest�on of the Invert's Truthfulness—H�stor�es.

When the sexual �nst�nct f�rst appears �n early youth, �t �s much less
spec�al�zed than normally �t becomes later. Not only �s �t, at the
outset, less def�n�tely d�rected to a spec�f�c sexual end, but even the
sex of �ts object �s somet�mes uncerta�n.[124] Th�s has always been
so well recogn�zed that those �n author�ty over young men have
somet�mes forced women upon them to avo�d the r�sk of poss�ble
unnatural offenses.[125]

The �nst�tut�on wh�ch presents these phenomena to us �n the most
marked and the most �mportant manner �s, naturally, the school, �n
England espec�ally the Publ�c School. In France, where the same
phenomena are noted, Tarde called attent�on to these relat�onsh�ps,
"most usually Platon�c �n the pr�m�t�ve mean�ng of the word, wh�ch
�nd�cate a s�mple �ndec�s�on of front�er between fr�endsh�p and love,
st�ll und�fferent�ated �n the dawn of the awaken�ng heart," and he
regretted that no one had stud�ed them. In England we are very
fam�l�ar w�th vague allus�ons to the v�ces of publ�c schools. From t�me
to t�me we read letters �n the newspapers denounc�ng publ�c schools
as "hot-beds of v�ce" and one anonymous wr�ter remarks that "some
of our publ�c schools almost provoke the pun�shment of the c�t�es of
the Pla�n."[126] But these allegat�ons are rarely or never subm�tted to
accurate �nvest�gat�on. The phys�c�ans and masters of publ�c schools
who are �n a pos�t�on to study the matter usually possess no
psycholog�cal tra�n�ng, and appear to v�ew homosexual�ty w�th too
much d�sgust to care to pay any careful attent�on to �t. What
knowledge they possess they keep to themselves, for �t �s
cons�dered to be �n the �nterests of publ�c schools that these th�ngs



should be hushed up. When anyth�ng very scandalous occurs one or
two lads are expelled, to the�r own grave and, perhaps, l�felong
�njury, and w�thout benef�t to those who rema�n, whose awaken�ng
sexual l�fe rarely rece�ves �ntell�gent sympathy.

In several of the H�stor�es wh�ch follow �n th�s chapter, as well as �n
H�stor�es conta�ned �n other volumes of these Stud�es, deta�ls w�ll be
found concern�ng homosexual�ty as �t occurs �n Engl�sh schools,
publ�c or pr�vate. (See also the study "Auto-erot�sm" �n vol. �.) The
prevalence of homosexual and erot�c phenomena �n schools var�es
greatly at d�fferent schools and at d�fferent t�mes �n the same school,
wh�le �n small pr�vate schools such phenomena may be ent�rely
unknown. As an Engl�sh schoolboy I never myself saw or heard
anyth�ng of such pract�ces, and �n Germany, Professor Gurl�tt (D�e
Neue Generat�on, January, 1909), among others, test�f�es to s�m�lar
absence of exper�ence dur�ng h�s whole school l�fe, although there
was much talk and jok�ng among the boys over sexual th�ngs. I have
added some observat�ons by a correspondent whose exper�ences of
Engl�sh publ�c school l�fe are st�ll recent:—

"In the years I was a member of a publ�c school, I saw and heard a
good deal of homosexual�ty, though t�ll my last two years I d�d not
understand �ts mean�ng. As a prefect, I d�scussed w�th other prefects
the methods of check�ng �t, and of pun�sh�ng �t when detected. My
own observat�ons, supported by those of others, led me to th�nk that
the fault of the usual method of deal�ng w�th homosexual�ty �n
schools �s that �t regards all school homosexual�sts as be�ng �n one
class together, and has only one way of deal�ng w�th them—the b�rch
for a f�rst offense, expuls�on for a second. Now, I th�nk we may
d�st�ngu�sh three classes of school homosexual�sts:—

"(a) A very small number who are probably rad�cally �nverted, and
who do not scruple to sacr�f�ce young and �nnocent boys to the�r
pass�ons. These, and these only, are a real moral danger to others,
and I bel�eve them to be rare.

"(b) Boys of var�ous ages who, hav�ng been �n�t�ated �nto the pass�ve
part �n the�r young days, cont�nue pract�ces of an act�ve or pass�ve



k�nd; but only w�th boys already known to be homosexual�sts; they
draw the l�ne at corrupt�ng fresh v�ct�ms. Th�s class real�ze more or
less what they are about, but cannot be called a danger to the
morals of pure boys.

"(c) Young boys who, whether �n the development of the�r own
phys�cal nature, or by the �nstruct�on of older boys of the class (a),
f�nd out the pleasures of masturbat�on or �ntercrural connect�on. (I
never heard of a case of ped�cat�o at my school, and only once of
fellat�o, wh�ch was attempted on a qu�te young boy, who compla�ned
to h�s house master, and the offender was expelled). Boys �n th�s
class have probably l�ttle or no �dea of what sexual moral�ty means,
and can hardly be accused of a moral offense at all.

"I subm�t that these three classes should rece�ve qu�te d�fferent
treatment. Expuls�on may occas�onally be necessary for class (a),
but the few who belong to th�s class are usually too cunn�ng to get
caught. It used to be notor�ous at school that �t was almost always
the wrong people who got dropped on. I do not th�nk a boy �n the
other two classes should ever be expelled, and even when expuls�on
�s unavo�dable, �t should, �f poss�ble, be deferred t�ll the end of the
term, so as to make �t �nd�st�ngu�shable from an ord�nary departure.
After all, there �s no reason to ru�n a boy's prospects because he �s a
l�ttle beast at s�xteen; there are very few hopeless �ncorr�g�bles at
that age.

"As regards the other two classes, I should beg�n by g�v�ng boys very
much fuller enl�ghtenment on sexual subjects than �s usually done,
before they go to a publ�c school at all. E�ther a boy �s p�tchforked
�nto the place �n utter �nnocence and �gnorance, and y�elds to
temptat�ons to do th�ngs wh�ch he vaguely, �f at all, real�zes are
wrong, and that only because a puzzl�ng sort of �nst�nct tells h�m so;
or else he �s g�ven just enough �nformat�on to whet h�s cur�os�ty,
usually �n the shape of warn�ngs aga�nst certa�n apparently harmless
bod�ly acts, wh�ch he not unnaturally tr�es out of cur�os�ty, and f�nds
them very pleasant. It may be undes�rable that a boy should have full
knowledge, at the t�me he goes to school, but �t �s more undes�rable
that he should go w�th a burn�ng cur�os�ty, or a total �gnorance on the



subject. I am conv�nced that much m�ght be done �n the way of
prevent�on �f boys were told more, and allowed to be open. Much of
the pleasure of sexual talk among boys I bel�eve to be due to the
spur�ous �nterest aroused by the fact that �t �s forb�dden fru�t, and
�nvolves r�sk �f caught. It seems to me that frankness �s far more
moral than suggest�on. I would not 'expurgate' school ed�t�ons of
great authors; the frank obscen�ty of parts of Shakespeare �s far less
�mmoral than the prur�ent prud�shness wh�ch decl�nes to pr�nt �t, but
numbers the l�nes �n such a way that the boy can go home and look
up the om�tted passage �n a complete ed�t�on, w�th a d�st�nct sense of
gu�lt, wh�ch �s where the harm comes �n."

It �s probable that only a small proport�on of homosexual boys �n
schools can properly be descr�bed as "v�c�ous." A. Hoche, descr�b�ng
homosexual�ty �n German schools ("Zür Frage der forens�schen
Beurte�lung sexuellen Vergehen," Neurolog�sches Centralblatt, 1896,
No. 2), and putt�ng together commun�cat�ons rece�ved from var�ous
med�cal men regard�ng the�r own youthful exper�ences at school,
f�nds relat�onsh�ps of the k�nd very common, usually between boys of
d�fferent ages and school-classes. Accord�ng to one observer, the
fem�n�ne, or pass�ve, part was always played by a boy of g�rl�sh form
and complex�on, and the relat�onsh�ps were somewhat l�ke those of
normal lovers, w�th k�ss�ng, poems, love-letters, scenes of jealousy,
somet�mes v�s�ts to each other �n bed, but w�thout masturbat�on,
pederasty, or other grossly phys�cal man�festat�ons. From h�s own
youthful exper�ence Hoche records prec�sely s�m�lar observat�ons,
and remarks that the lovers were by no means recru�ted from the
v�c�ous elements �n the school. (The elder scholars, of 21 or 22 years
of age, formed regular sexual relat�onsh�ps w�th the servant-g�rls �n
the house.) It �s probable that the homosexual relat�onsh�ps �n
Engl�sh schools are, as a rule, not more v�c�ous than those descr�bed
by Hoche, but that the concealment �n wh�ch they are wrapped leads
to exaggerat�on. In the course of a d�scuss�on on th�s matter over
th�rty years ago, "Ol�m Eton�ens�s" wrote (Journal of Educat�on,
1882, p. 85) that, on mak�ng a l�st of the v�c�ous boys he had known
at Eton, he found that "these very boys had become cab�net
m�n�sters, statesmen, off�cers, clergymen, country-gentlemen, etc.,



and that they are nearly all of them fathers of thr�v�ng fam�l�es,
respected and prosperous." But, as Marro has remarked, the
quest�on �s not thus settled. Publ�c d�st�nct�on by no means
necessar�ly �mpl�es any f�ne degree of pr�vate moral�ty.

Somet�mes the man�festat�ons thus appear�ng �n schools or
wherever youths are congregated together are not truly homosexual,
but exh�b�t a more or less brutal or even sad�st�c pervers�on of the
�mmature sexual �nst�nct. Th�s may be �llustrated by the follow�ng
narrat�ve concern�ng a large London c�ty warehouse: "A youth left my
class at the age of 16½," wr�tes a correspondent, "to take up an
apprent�cesh�p �n a large wholesale f�rm �n G—— Street. Fortunately
he went on probat�on of three weeks before art�cl�ng. He came to me
at the end of the f�rst week ask�ng me to �ntercede w�th h�s mother
(he had no father) not to let h�m return. He told me that almost
n�ghtly, and espec�ally when new fellows came, the youths �n h�s
dorm�tory (eleven �n number) would waylay h�m, hold h�m down, and
rub h�s parts to the tune of some com�c song or dance-mus�c. The
boy who could choose the fastest t�me had the pr�v�lege of
perform�ng the operat�on, and most had to be the v�ct�m �n turn
unless new boys entered, when they would somet�mes be subjected
to th�s for a week. Th�s boy, hav�ng been brought up str�ctly, was
shocked, dazed, and alarmed; but they stopped h�m from call�ng out,
and he dared not report �t. Most boys entered d�rect on the�r
apprent�cesh�p w�thout probat�on, and had no chance to get out. I
procured the boy's release from the place and gave the manager to
understand what went on." In such a case as th�s �t has usually
happened that a strong boy of brutal and perverse �nst�ncts and
some force of character �n�t�ates proceed�ngs wh�ch the others e�ther
fall �nto w�th complacency or are too weak to res�st.

Max Desso�r[127] came to the conclus�on that "an und�fferent�ated
sexual feel�ng �s normal, on the average, dur�ng the f�rst years of
puberty,—�.e., from 13 to 15 �n boys and from 12 to 14 �n g�rls,—
wh�le �n later years �t must be regarded as patholog�cal." He added
very truly that �n th�s early per�od the sexual emot�on has not become
centered �n the sexual organs. Th�s latter fact �s certa�nly far too
often forgotten by grown-up persons who suspect the �deal�zed



pass�on of boys and g�rls of a phys�cal s�de wh�ch ch�ldren have often
no susp�c�on of, and would v�ew w�th repuls�on and horror. How far
the sexual �nst�nct may be sa�d to be und�fferent�ated �n early puberty
as regards sex �s a l�ttle doubtful. It �s comparat�vely und�fferent�ated,
but except �n rare cases �t �s not absolutely und�fferent�ated.

We have to adm�t, however, that, �n the op�n�on of the latest
phys�olog�sts of sex, such as Castle, Heape, and Marshall, each sex
conta�ns the latent characters of the other or recess�ve sex. Each
sex �s latent �n the other, and each, as �t conta�ns the characters of
both sexes (and can transm�t those of the recess�ve sex) �s latently
hermaphrod�te. A homosexual tendency may thus be regarded as
s�mply the psych�cal man�festat�on of spec�al characters of the
recess�ve sex, suscept�ble of be�ng evolved under changed
c�rcumstances, such as may occur near puberty, and assoc�ated w�th
changed metabol�sm.[128]

W�ll�am James (Pr�nc�ples of Psychology, vol. ��, p. 439) cons�dered
�nvers�on "a k�nd of sexual appet�te of wh�ch very l�kely most men
possess the germ�nal poss�b�l�ty." Conolly Norman (Art�cle "Sexual
Pervers�on," Tuke's D�ct�onary of Psycholog�cal Med�c�ne) also stated
that "the sexual pass�on, at �ts f�rst appearance, �s always �ndef�n�te,
and �s very eas�ly turned �n a wrong d�rect�on," and he apparently
accounted for �nvers�on by th�s fact, and by the precoc�ty of
neurot�cs. Ob�c� and Marches�n� (Le 'Am�c�z�e' d� colleg�o, p. 126)
refer to the �ndeterm�nate character of the sexual feel�ngs when they
f�rst beg�n to develop. A correspondent bel�eves that sexual feel�ngs
are und�fferent�ated �n the early years about puberty, but at the same
t�me cons�ders that school l�fe �s to some extent respons�ble; "the
hol�days," he adds, "are suff�c�ently long to counteract �t, however,
prov�ded the boy has s�sters and they have fr�ends; the change from
school fare and work to home naturally results �n a greater surplus of
nerve-force, and I th�nk most boys 'fool about' w�th servants or the�r
s�sters' fr�ends." Moll (Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, 1889, pp. 6 and
356) does not th�nk �t proved that a stage of und�fferent�ated sexual
feel�ng always occurs, although we have to recogn�ze that �t �s of
frequent occurrence. In h�s later work (1909, Das Sexualleben des
K�ndes, Engl�sh translat�on, The Sexual L�fe of the Ch�ld, ch. �v), Moll



rema�ns of the same op�n�on that a homosexual tendency �s very
frequent �n normal ch�ldren, whose later development �s qu�te
normal; �t beg�ns between the ages of 7 and 10 (or even at 5) and
may last to 20.

In recent years Freud has accepted and developed the concept�on of
the homosexual stra�n; as normal �n early l�fe. Thus, �n 1905, �n h�s
"Bruchstück e�ner Hyster�e-Analyse" (repr�nted �n the second ser�es
of Sammlung Kle�ner Schr�ften zur Neurosenlehre, 1909), Freud
regards �t as a well-known fact that boys and g�rls at puberty
normally show pla�n s�gns of the ex�stence of a homosexual
tendency. Under favorable c�rcumstances th�s tendency �s overcome,
but when a happy heterosexual love �s not establ�shed �t rema�ns
l�able to reappear under the �nfluence of an appropr�ate st�mulus. In
the neurot�c these homosexual germs are more h�ghly developed. "I
have never carr�ed through any psychoanalys�s of a man or a
woman," Freud states, "w�thout d�scover�ng a very s�gn�f�cant
homosexual tendency." Ferencz�, aga�n (Jahrbuch für
Psychoanalyt�sche Forschungen, Bd. ���, 1911, p. 119), w�thout
reference to any phys�cal bas�s of the �mpulse, accepts "the psych�c
capac�ty of the ch�ld to d�rect h�s or�g�nally objectless erot�c�sm to one
or both sexes," and terms th�s d�spos�t�on amb�sexual�ty. The
normal�ty of a homosexual element �n early l�fe may be sa�d to be
accepted by most psychoanalysts, even of the schools that are
separated from Freud. Stekel would go farther, and regards var�ous
psych�c sexual anomal�es as s�gns of a concealed b�sexual
tendency; psych�c �mpotence, the adm�rat�on of men for mascul�ne
women and of women for fem�n�ne men, var�ous forms of fet�ch�sm,
—they are all masks of homosexual�ty (Stekel, Zentralblatt für
Psychoanalyse, vol. ��, Apr�l, 1912).

These schoolboy affect�ons and pass�ons ar�se, to a large extent,
spontaneously, w�th the evolut�on of the sexual emot�ons, though the
method of man�festat�on may be a matter of example or suggest�on.
As the sexual emot�ons become stronger, and as the lad leaves
school or college to m�x w�th men and women �n the world, the
�nst�nct usually turns �nto the normal channel, �n wh�ch channel the
�nst�ncts of the major�ty of boys have been d�rected from the earl�est



appearance of puberty, �f not earl�er. But a certa�n proport�on rema�n
�nsens�t�ve to the �nfluence of women, and these may be regarded as
true sexual �nverts. Some of them are probably �nd�v�duals of
somewhat undeveloped sexual �nst�ncts. The members of th�s group
are of some �nterest psycholog�cally, although from the comparat�ve
qu�escence of the�r sexual emot�ons they have rece�ved l�ttle
attent�on. The follow�ng commun�cat�on wh�ch I have rece�ved from a
well-accred�ted source �s noteworthy from th�s po�nt of v�ew:—

"The follow�ng facts may poss�bly be of �nterest to you, though my
statement of them �s necessar�ly general and vague. I happen to
know �nt�mately three cases of men whose affect�ons have ch�efly
been d�rected exclus�vely to persons of the�r own sex. The f�rst,
hav�ng pract�sed masturbat�on as a boy, and then for some ten years
ceased to pract�se �t (to such an extent that he even �nh�b�ted h�s
erot�c dreams), has s�nce recurred to �t del�berately (at about
fortn�ghtly �ntervals) as a subst�tute for copulat�on, for wh�ch he has
never felt the least des�re. But occas�onally, when sleep�ng w�th a
male fr�end, he has em�ss�ons �n the act of embrac�ng. The second �s
constantly and to an abnormal extent (I should say) troubled w�th
erot�c dreams and em�ss�ons, and takes drugs, by doctor's adv�ce, to
reduce th�s act�v�ty. He has recently developed a sexual �nterest �n
women, but for eth�cal and other reasons does not copulate w�th
them. Of the th�rd I can say l�ttle, as he has not talked to me on the
subject; but I know that he has never had �ntercourse w�th women,
and has always had a natural and �nst�nct�ve repuls�on to the �dea. In
all these, I �mag�ne, the phys�cal �mpulse of sex �s less �mperat�ve
than �n the average man. The emot�onal �mpulse, on the other hand,
�s very strong. It has g�ven b�rth to fr�endsh�ps of wh�ch I f�nd no
adequate descr�pt�on anywhere but �n the d�alogues of Plato; and,
beyond a certa�n feel�ng of strangeness at the gradual d�scovery of a
temperament apparently d�fferent to that of most men, �t has
provoked no k�nd of self-reproach or shame. On the contrary, the
feel�ng has been rather one of elat�on �n the consc�ousness of a
capac�ty of affect�on wh�ch appears to be f�ner and more sp�r�tual
than that wh�ch commonly subs�sts between persons of d�fferent
sexes. These men are all of �ntellectual capac�ty above the average;



and one �s act�vely engaged �n the world, where he �s both respected
for h�s capac�ty and adm�red for h�s character. I ment�on th�s
part�cularly, because �t appears to be the hab�t, �n books upon th�s
subject, to regard the relat�on �n quest�on as patholog�cal, and to
select cases where those who are concerned �n �t are tormented w�th
shame and remorse. In the cases to wh�ch I am referr�ng noth�ng of
the k�nd subs�sts.

"In all these cases a phys�cal sexual attract�on �s recogn�zed as the
bas�s of the relat�on, but as a matter of feel�ng, and partly also of
theory, the ascet�c �deal �s adopted.

"These are the only cases w�th wh�ch I am personally and �nt�mately
acqua�nted. But no one can have passed through a publ�c-school
and college l�fe w�thout constantly observ�ng �nd�cat�ons of the
phenomenon �n quest�on. It �s clear to me that �n a large number of
�nstances there �s no f�xed l�ne between what �s called d�st�nct�vely
'fr�endsh�p' and love; and �t �s probably the �nfluence of custom and
publ�c op�n�on that �n most cases f�nally spec�al�zes the phys�cal
pass�on �n the d�rect�on of the oppos�te sex."

The class�f�cat�on of the var�et�es of homosexual�ty �s a matter of
d�ff�culty, and no class�f�cat�on �s very fundamental. The early
attempts of Krafft-Eb�ng and others at elaborate class�f�cat�on are no
longer acceptable. Even the most elementary group�ngs become
doubtful when we have def�n�tely to f�t our cases �nto them. The old
d�st�nct�on between congen�tal and acqu�red homosexual�ty has
ceased to possess s�gn�f�cance. When we have recogn�zed that
there �s a tendency for homosexual�ty to ar�se �n persons of usually
normal tendency who are placed under cond�t�ons (as on board sh�p
or �n pr�son) where the exerc�se of normal sexual�ty �s �mposs�ble,
there �s l�ttle further class�f�cat�on to be ach�eved along th�s l�ne.[129]

We have gone as far as �s necessary by adm�tt�ng a general
undef�ned homosexual�ty,—a relat�onsh�p of unspec�f�ed nature to
persons of the same sex,—�n add�t�on to the more spec�f�c sexual
�nvers�on.[130]



It may now be sa�d to be recogn�zed by all author�t�es, even by Freud
who emphas�zes a spec�al psycholog�cal mechan�sm by wh�ch
homosexual�ty may become establ�shed, that a congen�tal
pred�spos�t�on as well as an acqu�red tendency �s necessary to
const�tute true �nvers�on, apparent except�ons be�ng too few to carry
much we�ght. Krafft-Eb�ng, Näcke, Iwan Bloch, who at one t�me
bel�eved �n the poss�b�l�ty of acqu�red �nvers�on, all f�nally abandoned
that v�ew, and even Schrenck-Notz�ng, a v�gorous champ�on of the
doctr�ne of acqu�red �nvers�on twenty years ago, adm�ts the necess�ty
of a favor�ng pred�spos�t�on, an adm�ss�on wh�ch renders the
d�st�nct�on between �nnate and acqu�red an un�mportant, �f not a
merely verbal, d�st�nct�on.[131] Suppos�ng, �ndeed, that we are
prepared to adm�t that true �nvers�on may be purely acqu�red the
dec�s�on �n any part�cular case must be extremely d�ff�cult, and I have
found very few cases wh�ch, even w�th �mperfect knowledge, could
fa�rly so be termed.

Even the cases (to wh�ch Schopenhauer long s�nce referred) �n
wh�ch �nvers�on �s only establ�shed late �n l�fe, are no longer regarded
as const�tut�ng a d�ff�culty �n accept�ng the doctr�ne of the congen�tal
nature of �nvers�on; �n such cases the �nvers�on �s merely retarded.
The concept�on of retarded �nvers�on,—that �s to say a latent
congen�tal �nvers�on becom�ng man�fest at a late per�od �n l�fe,—was
f�rst brought forward by Tho�not �n 1898 �n h�s Attentats aux Mœurs,
�n order to supersede the unsat�sfactory concept�on, as he
cons�dered �t to be, of acqu�red �nvers�on. Tho�not regarded retarded
�nvers�on as relat�vely rare and of no great �mportance but more
access�ble to therapeut�c measures. Three years later, Krafft-Eb�ng,
toward the close of h�s l�fe, adopted the same concept�on; the cases
to wh�ch he appl�ed �t were all, he cons�dered, of b�sexual d�spos�t�on
and usually, also, marked by sexual hyperesthes�a. Th�s way of
look�ng at the matter was speed�ly champ�oned by Näcke and may
now be sa�d to be w�dely accepted.[132]

Moll, earl�er than Tho�not, had po�nted out that �t �s d�ff�cult to bel�eve
that homosexual�ty �n late l�fe can ever be produced w�thout at least
some �nborn weakness of the heterosexual �mpulse, and that we



must not deny the poss�b�l�ty of hered�ty even when homosexual�ty
appears at the age of 50 or 60.[133]

Moll bel�eves �t �s very doubtful whether heterosexual sat�ety alone
can ever suff�ce to produce homosexual�ty. Näcke was careful to set
as�de the cases, to wh�ch much s�gn�f�cance was once attached, �n
wh�ch old men w�th fa�l�ng sexual powers, or younger men exhausted
by heterosexual debauchery, are attracted to boys. In such cases,
wh�ch �nclude the major�ty of those appear�ng late, Näcke regarded
the �nvers�on as merely spur�ous, the faute de m�eux of persons no
longer apt for normal sexual act�v�ty.

Such cases no doubt need more careful psycholog�cal study than
they usually rece�ve. Féré once �nvest�gated a case of th�s k�nd �n
wh�ch a healthy young man (though w�th sl�ghtly neurot�c hered�ty on
one s�de) pract�sed sexual �ntercourse excess�vely between the ages
of 20 and 23—often �mpelled more by amour propre (or what Adler
would term the "mascul�ne protest" of the organ�cally �nfer�or) than
sexual des�re—and then suddenly became �mpotent, at the same
t�me los�ng all des�re, but w�thout any other loss of health. S�x
months later potency slowly returned, though never to the same
extent, and he marr�ed. At the age of 35 symptoms of locomotor
atax�a began to appear, and some years later he aga�n became
�mpotent, but w�thout los�ng sexual des�re. Suddenly one day, on
s�tt�ng �n close contact w�th a young man at a table d'hôte, he
exper�enced a v�olent erect�on; he afterward found that the same
th�ng occurred w�th other young men, and, though he had no psych�c
des�re for men, he was constra�ned to seek such contact, and a
repugnance for women and the�r sexual�ty arose. F�ve months later a
complete parapleg�c �mpotence set �n; and then both the homosexual
tendency and the avers�on to women d�sappeared. (Féré, L'Inst�nct
Sexuel, p. 184.) In such a case, under the �nfluence of d�sease,
excess�ve st�mulat�on seems to result �n more or less complete
sexual anesthes�a, just as temporar�ly we may be more or less
bl�nded by excess of l�ght; and funct�onal power reasserts �tself under
the �nfluence of a d�fferent and normally much weaker st�mulus.



Leppmann, who has stud�ed the homosexual man�festat�ons of
prev�ously normal old men toward boys ("Gre�senalter und
Kr�m�nal�tät," Ze�tschr�ft für Psychotherap�e, Bd. �, Heft 4, 1909),
cons�ders the ch�ef factor to be a flar�ng up of the sexual �mpulse �n a
perverted d�rect�on �n an early stage of morb�d cerebral d�sturbance,
not amount�ng to �nsan�ty and not �nvolv�ng complete �rrespons�b�l�ty.
In such cases, Leppmann bel�eves, the subject may, through h�s lack
of power, be brought back to the beg�nn�ng of h�s sexual l�fe and to
the perhaps unconsc�ously homosexual attract�ons of that age.

W�th the recogn�t�on that homosexual�ty �n youth may be due to an
as yet und�fferent�ated sexual �mpulse, homosexual�ty �n mature age
to a retarded development on a congen�tal bas�s, and homosexual�ty
�n sold age to a return to the att�tude of youth, the area of spur�ous or
"pseudo" homosexual�ty seems to me to be very much restr�cted.
Most, perhaps all, author�t�es st�ll accept the real�ty of th�s spur�ous
homosexual�ty �n heterosexual persons. But they enter �nto no deta�ls
concern�ng �t, and they br�ng forward no m�nutely observed cases �n
wh�ch �t occurred. H�rschfeld, �n d�scuss�ng the d�agnos�s of
homosexual�ty and seek�ng to d�st�ngu�sh genu�ne from spur�ous
�nverts,[134] enumerates three classes of the latter: (1) those who
pract�se homosexual�ty for purposes of ga�n, more espec�ally male
prost�tutes and blackma�lers; (2) persons who, from mot�ves of p�ty,
good nature, fr�endsh�p, etc., allow themselves to be the objects of
homosexual des�re; (3) normal persons who, when excluded from
the soc�ety of the oppos�te sex, as �n schools, barracks, on board
sh�p, or �n pr�son, have sexual relat�ons w�th persons of the�r own
sex. Now H�rschfeld clearly real�zes that the mere sexual act �s no
proof of the d�rect�on of the sexual �mpulse; �t may be rendered
poss�ble by mechan�cal �rr�tat�on (as by the st�mulat�on of a full
bladder) and �n women w�thout any st�mulat�on at all; such cases can
have l�ttle psycholog�cal s�gn�f�cance. Moreover, he seems to adm�t
that some subd�v�s�ons of h�s f�rst class are true �nverts. He further
ment�ons that some 75 per cent. of the �nd�v�duals �ncluded �n these
classes are between 15 and 25 years of age, that �s to say, that they
have scarcely emerged from the per�od when we have reason to
bel�eve that, �n a large number of �nd�v�duals at all events, the sexual



�mpulse �s not yet def�n�tely d�fferent�ated; so that ne�ther �ts
homosexual nor �ts heterosexual tendenc�es can properly be
regarded as spur�ous.

If, �ndeed, we really accept the very reasonable v�ew, that the bas�s
of the sexual l�fe �s b�sexual, although �ts d�rect�on may be def�n�tely
f�xed �n a heterosexual or homosexual d�rect�on at a very early per�od
�n l�fe, �t becomes d�ff�cult to see how we can any longer speak w�th
certa�nty of a def�n�tely spur�ous class of homosexual persons.
Everyone of H�rschfeld's three classes may well conta�n a major�ty of
genu�nely homosexual or b�sexual persons. The prost�tutes and even
the blackma�lers are certa�nly genu�ne �nverts �n very many cases.
Those persons, aga�n, who allow themselves to be the rec�p�ents of
homosexual attent�ons may well possess traces of homosexual
feel�ng, and are undoubtedly �n very many cases lack�ng �n v�gorous
heterosexual �mpulse. F�nally, the persons who turn to the�r own sex
when forc�bly excluded from the soc�ety of the oppos�te sex, can by
no means be assumed, w�thout quest�on, to be normal heterosexual
persons. It �s only a small proport�on of heterosexual persons who
exper�ence these �mpulses under such cond�t�ons. There are always
others who under the same cond�t�ons rema�n emot�onally attracted
to the oppos�te sex and sexually �nd�fferent to the�r own sex. There �s
ev�dently a d�fference, and that d�fference may most reasonably be
supposed to be �n the ex�stence of a trace of homosexual feel�ng
wh�ch �s called �nto act�v�ty under the abnormal cond�t�ons, and
subs�des when the stronger heterosexual �mpulse can aga�n be
grat�f�ed.

The real d�st�nct�on would seem, therefore, to be between a
homosexual �mpulse so strong that �t subs�sts even �n the presence
of the heterosexual object, and a homosexual �mpulse so weak that
�t �s ecl�psed by the presence of the heterosexual object. We could
not, however, properly speak of the latter as any more "spur�ous" or
"pseudo" than the former. A heterosexual person who exper�ences a
homosexual �mpulse �n the absence of any homosexual d�spos�t�on
�s not today easy to accept. We can certa�nly accept the poss�b�l�ty of
a mechan�cal or other non-sexual st�mulus lead�ng to a sexual act
contrary to the �nd�v�dual's d�spos�t�on. But usually �t �s somewhat



d�ff�cult to prove, and when proved �t has l�ttle psycholog�cal
s�gn�f�cance or �mportance. We may expect, therefore, to f�nd
"pseudo-homosexual�ty," or spur�ous homosexual�ty, play�ng a
dw�ndl�ng part �n class�f�cat�on.

The s�mplest of all poss�ble class�f�cat�ons, and that wh�ch I adopted
�n the earl�er ed�t�ons of the present Study, merely seeks to
d�st�ngu�sh between those who, not be�ng exclus�vely attracted to the
oppos�te sex, are exclus�vely attracted to the same sex, and those
who are attracted to both sexes. The f�rst are the homosexual,
whether or not the attract�on spr�ngs from genu�ne �nvers�on. The
second are the b�sexual, or, as they were formerly more often
termed, follow�ng Krafft-Eb�ng, psycho-sexual hermaphrod�tes.[135]

There would thus seem to be a broad and s�mple group�ng of all
sexually funct�on�ng persons �nto three comprehens�ve d�v�s�ons: the
heterosexual, the b�sexual, and the homosexual.

Even th�s elementary class�f�cat�on seems however of no great
pract�cal use. The b�sexual group �s found to �ntroduce uncerta�nty
and doubt. Not only a large proport�on of persons who may fa�rly be
cons�dered normally heterosexual have at some t�me �n the�r l�ves
exper�enced a feel�ng wh�ch may be termed sexual toward
�nd�v�duals of the�r own sex, but a very large proport�on of persons
who are def�n�tely and markedly homosexual are found to have
exper�enced sexual attract�on toward, and have had relat�onsh�ps
w�th, persons of the oppos�te sex. The soc�al pressure, urg�ng all
persons �nto the normal sexual channel, suff�ces to develop such
sl�ght germs of heterosexual�ty as homosexual persons may
possess, and so to render them b�sexual. In the major�ty of adult
b�sexual persons �t would seem that the homosexual tendency �s
stronger and more organ�c than the heterosexual tendency.
B�sexual�ty would thus �n a large number of cases be comparable to
amb�dexter�ty, wh�ch B�ervl�et has found to occur most usually �n
people who are organ�cally left-handed.[136] Wh�le therefore the
d�v�s�on �nto heterosexual, b�sexual, and homosexual �s a useful
superf�c�al d�v�s�on, �t �s scarcely a sc�ent�f�c class�f�cat�on.



In the face of these var�ous cons�derat�ons, and �n v�ew of the fact
that, wh�le I feel just�f�ed �n regard�ng the h�stor�es of my cases as
rel�able so far as they go, I have not been always able to explore
them extens�vely, �t has seemed best to me to attempt no
class�f�cat�on at all.

The order �n wh�ch the follow�ng h�stor�es appear �s not, therefore, to
be regarded as possess�ng any s�gn�f�cance.



It may be proper, at th�s po�nt, to say a few words as to the rel�ab�l�ty
of the statements furn�shed by homosexual persons. Th�s has
somet�mes been called �n quest�on. Many years ago we used to be
told that �nverts are such ly�ng and dece�tful degenerates that �t was
�mposs�ble to place rel�ance on anyth�ng they sa�d. It was also usual
to say that when they wrote autob�ograph�cal accounts of themselves
they merely sought to mold them �n the fash�on of those publ�shed by
Krafft-Eb�ng. More recently the psychoanalysts have made a more
rad�cal attack on all h�stor�es not obta�ned by the�r own methods as
be�ng qu�te unrel�able, even when put forth �n good fa�th, �n part
because the subject w�thholds much that he e�ther regards as too
tr�v�al or too unpleasant to br�ng forward, and �n part because he
cannot draw on that unconsc�ous f�eld w�th�n h�mself where�n, �t �s
held, the most s�gn�f�cant facts �n h�s own sexual h�story are
concealed. Thus Sadger ("Ueber den Wert der Autob�ograph�en
Sexuell Perverser," Fortschr�tte der Med�z�n, nos. 26-28, 1913)
v�gorously puts forward th�s v�ew and asserts that the
autob�ograph�es of �nverts are worthless, although h�s assert�ons are
somewhat d�scounted by the fact that they accompany an
autob�ography, wr�tten �n the usual manner, to wh�ch he attr�butes
much value.

The object�on to homosexual autob�ograph�c statements dates from
a per�od when the homosexual were very l�ttle known, and �t was
supposed that the�r moral character generally was fa�rly represented
by a small sect�on among them wh�ch attracted more attent�on than
the rest by reason of d�scred�table conduct. But, �n real�ty, as we now
know, there are all sorts of people, w�th all var�et�es of moral
character, to be found among �nverts, just as among normal people.
Sadger (Arch�v für Kr�m�nal-Anthropolog�e, 1913, p. 199) compla�ns
of the "great �ns�ncer�ty of �nverts �n not acknowledg�ng the�r
�nvers�on;" but, as Sadger h�mself adm�ts, we cannot be surpr�sed at
th�s so long as �nvers�on �s counted a cr�me. The most normal
persons, under s�m�lar cond�t�ons, would be s�m�larly �ns�ncere. If the
homosexual d�ffer �n any respect, under th�s aspect, from the
heterosexual, �t �s by exh�b�t�ng a more frequent tendency to be
sl�ghtly neuropath�c, nervously sens�t�ve, and fem�n�nely emot�onal.



These tendenc�es, wh�le on the one hand they are l�able to �nduce a
very eas�ly detectable van�ty, may also lead to an unusual self-
subord�nat�on to verac�ty. On the whole, �t may be sa�d, �n my own
exper�ence, that the best h�stor�es wr�tten by the homosexual
compare favorably for frankness, �ntell�gence, and power of self-
analys�s w�th those wr�tten by the heterosexual.

The anc�ent allegat�on that �nverts have wr�tten the�r own h�stor�es on
the model, or under the suggest�on, of those publ�shed �n Krafft-
Eb�ng's Psychopath�a Sexual�s can scarcely have much force now
that the publ�shed h�stor�es are so extremely var�ed and numerous
that they cannot poss�bly produce any un�form �mpress�on on the
most sens�t�vely recept�ve m�nd. As a matter of fact, there �s no doubt
that �nverts have frequently been st�mulated to set down the
narrat�ve of the�r own exper�ences through read�ng those wr�tten by
others. But the st�mulat�on has, as often as not, la�n �n the fact that
the�r own exper�ences have seemed d�fferent, not that they have
seemed �dent�cal. The h�stor�es that they read only serve as models
�n the sense that they �nd�cate the po�nts on wh�ch �nformat�on �s
des�red. I have often been able to ver�fy th�s �nfluence, wh�ch would
�n any case seem to be fa�rly obv�ous.

Psycho-analys�s �s, �n theory, an �deal method of explor�ng many
psych�c cond�t�ons, such as hyster�a and obsess�ons, wh�ch are
obscure and largely concealed beneath the psych�c surface. In most
homosexual cases the ma�n facts are, w�th the pat�ent's good-w�ll
and the �nvest�gator's tact, not d�ff�cult to ascerta�n. Any d�ff�cult�es
wh�ch psychoanalys�s may help to eluc�date ma�nly concern the early
h�story of the case �n ch�ldhood, and, regard�ng these,
psychoanalys�s may somet�mes ra�se quest�ons wh�ch �t cannot
def�n�tely settle. Psycho-analys�s reveals an �mmense mass of small
deta�ls, any of wh�ch may or may not possess s�gn�f�cance, and �n
determ�n�ng wh�ch are s�gn�f�cant the �nd�v�dual�ty of the
psychoanalyst cannot fa�l to come �nto play. He w�ll necessar�ly tend
to arrange them accord�ng to a system. If, for �nstance, he regards
�nfant�le �ncestuous emot�ons or early Narc�ss�sm as an essent�al
feature of the mechan�sm of homosexual�ty, a consc�ent�ous
�nvest�gator w�ll not rest unt�l he has d�scovered traces of them, as he



very probably w�ll. (See, e.g., Sadger, "Fragment der Psychoanalyse
e�nes Homosexuellen," Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, Bd.
�x, 1908; and cf. H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 164). But the
exact we�ght and s�gn�f�cance of these traces may st�ll be doubtful,
and, even �f cons�derable �n one case, may be �ncons�derable �n
another. Freud, who sets forth one type of homosexual mechan�sm,
adm�ts that there may be others. Moreover, �t must be added that the
psychoanalyt�c method by no means excludes unconsc�ous
decept�on by the subject, as Freud found, and so was compelled to
adm�t the pat�ent's tendency to "fantasy," as Adler has to "f�ct�ons,"
as a fundamental psych�c tendency of the "unconsc�ous."

The force of these cons�derat�ons �s now beg�nn�ng to be generally
recogn�zed. Thus Moll (art. "Homosexual�tät," �n 4th ed. of
Eulenburg's Realencyclopäd�e der gesamten He�lkunde, 1909, p.
611) r�ghtly says that wh�le the �nvert may occas�onally embro�der h�s
story, "the expert can usually d�st�ngu�sh between the truth and the
poetry, though �t �s unnecessary to add that complete conf�dence on
the pat�ent's part �s necessary," Näcke, aga�n (Sexual-Probleme,
September, 1911, p. 619), after quot�ng w�th approval the remark of
one of the ch�ef German author�t�es, Dr. Numa Praetor�us, that "a
great number of �nverts' h�stor�es are at the least as trustworthy as
the attempts of psychoanalysts, espec�ally when they come from
persons sk�llful �n self-analys�s," adds that "even Freud�an analys�s
g�ves no absolute guarantee for truth. A healthy skept�c�sm �s
just�f�able—but not an unhealthy skept�c�sm!" H�rschfeld, also (D�e
Homosexual�tät, p. 164), whose knowledge of such h�stor�es �s
unr�valled, remarks that wh�le we may now and then meet w�th a
case of pseudo-log�a fantast�ca �n connect�on w�th psych�c deb�l�ty on
the bas�s of a psychopath�c const�tut�on, "taken all �n all any
general�zed assert�on of the falsehood of �nverts �s an empty f�ct�on,
and �s merely a s�gn that the phys�c�ans who make �t have not been
able to w�n the trust of the men and women who consult them." My
own exper�ence has fully conv�nced me of the truth of th�s,
statement. I am assured that many of the �nverts I have met not only
possess a rare power of �ntellectual self-analys�s (st�mulated by the
constant and �nev�table contrast between the�r own feel�ngs and



those of the world around them), but an unspar�ng s�ncer�ty �n that
self-analys�s not so very often atta�ned by normal people.

The h�stor�es wh�ch follow have been obta�ned �n var�ous ways, and
are of vary�ng degrees of value. Some are of persons whom I have
known very well for very long per�ods, and concern�ng whom I can
speak very pos�t�vely. A few are from complete strangers whose
good fa�th, however, I judge from �nternal ev�dence that I am able to
accept. Two or three were wr�tten by persons who—though
educated, �n one case a journal�st—had never heard of �nvers�on,
and �mag�ned that the�r own homosexual feel�ngs were absolutely
un�que �n the world. A fa�r number were wr�tten by persons whom I
do not myself know, but who are well known to others �n whose
judgment I feel conf�dence. Perhaps the largest number are
concerned w�th �nd�v�duals who wrote to me spontaneously �n the
f�rst place, and whom I have at �ntervals seen or heard from s�nce, �n
some cases dur�ng a very long per�od, so that I have slowly been
able to f�ll �n the�r h�stor�es, although the narrat�ves, as f�nally
completed, may have the a�r of be�ng wr�tten down at a s�ngle s�tt�ng.
I have not adm�tted any narrat�ve wh�ch I do not feel that I am
ent�tled to regard as a substant�ally accurate statement of the facts,
although allowance must occas�onally be made for the emot�onal
color�ng of these facts, the �nvert somet�mes cher�sh�ng too h�gh an
op�n�on, and somet�mes too low an op�n�on, of h�s own personal�ty.

HISTORY I.—Both parents healthy; father of unusually f�ne
phys�que. He �s h�mself a manual worker and also of except�onally
f�ne phys�que. He �s, however, of nervous temperament. He �s
mentally br�ght, though not h�ghly educated, a keen sportsman, and
�n general a good example of an all-around healthy Engl�shman.

Wh�le very affect�onate, h�s sexual des�res are not strongly
developed on the phys�cal s�de, and seem never to have been so.
He somet�mes masturbated about the age of puberty, but never
afterward. He does not appear to have well-marked erot�c dreams.
There used to be some attract�on toward women, though �t was



never strong. At the age of 26 he was seduced by a woman and had
connect�on w�th her once. Afterward he had reason to th�nk she had
played h�m false �n var�ous ways. Th�s �nduced the strongest
ant�pathy, not only to th�s woman, but to all marr�ageable women. A
year after th�s ep�sode homosexual feel�ng f�rst became clear and
def�ned. He �s now 33, and feels the same ant�pathy to women; he
hates even to speak of marr�age.

There has only been one really strong attract�on, toward a man of
about the same age, but of d�fferent soc�al class, and somewhat a
contrast to h�m, both phys�cally and mentally. So far as the phys�cal
act �s concerned th�s relat�onsh�p �s not def�n�tely sexual, but �t �s of
the most �nt�mate poss�ble k�nd, and the absence of the phys�cal act
�s probably largely due to c�rcumstances. At the same t�me there �s
no consc�ous des�re for the act for �ts own sake, and the ex�st�ng
harmony and sat�sfact�on are descr�bed as very complete. There �s
no repuls�on to the phys�cal s�de, and he regards the whole
relat�onsh�p as qu�te natural.

HISTORY II.—B. O., Engl�sh, aged 35, m�ss�onary abroad. A brother
�s more def�n�tely �nverted. B. O. has never had any def�n�tely
homosexual relat�onsh�ps, although he has always been devoted to
boys; nor has he had any relat�onsh�ps w�th women. "As regards
women," he says, "I feel I have not the pat�ence to try and
understand them; they are petulant and changeable," etc. He objects
to be�ng called "abnormal," and th�nks that people l�ke h�mself are
"extremely common."

"I have never wanted to k�ss boys," he wr�tes, "nor to handle them �n
any way except to put my arm around them at the�r stud�es and at
other s�m�lar t�mes. Of course, w�th really l�ttle boys, �t �s d�fferent, but
boys and g�rls under 14 seem to me much al�ke, and I can love e�ther
equally well. As to any sort of sexual connect�on between myself and
one of my own sex, I cannot th�nk of �t otherw�se than w�th d�sgust. I
can �mag�ne great pleasure �n hav�ng connect�on w�th a woman, but
the�r natures do not attract me. Indeed, my l�k�ng for my own sex



seems to cons�st almost ent�rely �n a preference for the mascul�ne
character, and the feel�ng that as an object to look at the male body
�s really more beaut�ful than the female. When any strong
temptat�ons to sexual pass�on come over me �n my wak�ng moments,
�t �s of women I th�nk. On the other hand, I have to confess that after
be�ng w�th some lad I love for an hour or two, I have somet�mes felt
my sexual organs roused. But only once �n my l�fe have I
exper�enced a strong des�re to sleep �n the same bed w�th a
part�cular lad, and even then no �dea of do�ng anyth�ng entered my
m�nd. Needless to say, I d�d not sleep w�th h�m.

"I never feel tempted by any g�rls here, although I see so many w�th
the�r bod�es freely exposed, and plenty of them have really pretty
faces. Ne�ther do I feel tempted to do anyth�ng �mproper w�th any of
the boys, although I frequently s�t talk�ng w�th one who has very l�ttle
on. But I f�nd the constant s�ght of well-shaped bare l�mbs has a
cur�ous effect on the m�nd and comes before one's �mag�nat�on as a
p�cture at unlooked-for t�mes. But the most cur�ous th�ng of all �s th�s:
There are several lads here of whom I am very fond. Now when they
are near me I th�nk of them w�th only the purest and most tender
feel�ngs, but somet�mes at n�ght when I am half asleep, or when I am
tak�ng my m�dday s�esta, my �mag�nat�on p�ctures one of these lads
approach�ng a g�rl, or actually ly�ng w�th her, and the strange th�ng �s
that I do not feel any des�re myself to approach the g�rl, but I feel I
w�sh I were �n her place and the lad was com�ng to me. In my calm,
wak�ng moments �t d�sgusts and rather horr�f�es me to f�nd myself
apparently so unsexed—yet such �s the fact, and the exper�ence,
w�th only sl�ght changes, repeats �tself over and over aga�n. It �s not
that I, as a man, w�sh even �n �mag�nat�on to act �mproperly w�th a
boy, but I feel I would l�ke to be �n the g�rl's place, and the strange
th�ng �s that �n all these dreams and �mag�n�ngs I can always
apparently enter �nto the feel�ngs of the woman better than �nto those
of the man. Somet�mes I fancy for a moment that perhaps
re�ncarnat�on �s true and I was a woman �n my last l�fe. Somet�mes I
fancy that when I was �n the womb I was formed as a g�rl and the
sexual organs changed just at the last moment. It �s a cur�ous
problem. Don't th�nk I worry about �t. Only at long �ntervals do I th�nk



of �t.... The th�ng has �ts br�ght s�de. Boys and men seem to have
tender feel�ngs toward me, such as one expects them to have for
members of the oppos�te sex, and I get �nto all the closer contact
w�th them �n consequence."

HISTORY III.—F. R., Engl�sh, aged 50, Belongs on both s�des to
healthy, normal fam�l�es, of more than average ab�l�ty. Father was 35
at b�rth, and mother 27. He �s the second of four ch�ldren. There was
a cons�derable �nterval between the b�rths of the ch�ldren, wh�ch
were spread over twenty-one years. All are normal, except F. R., two
of them marr�ed and w�th fam�l�es.

Ow�ng to the d�fference of age between the ch�ldren, F. R. (who was
three years younger than h�s elder brother, and more than four years
older than h�s s�ster, the th�rd ch�ld) had no male compan�onsh�p and
was constantly alone w�th h�s mother. "Be�ng naturally �m�tat�ve," he
remarks, "I th�nk I acqu�red her tastes and �nterests and hab�ts of
thought. However that may be, I feel sure that my �nterests and
amusements were more g�rl�sh than boy�sh. By way of �llustrat�on, I
may ment�on that I have often been told by a fr�end of my mother's
that, on one occas�on, I was want�ng a new hat, and none be�ng
found of a s�ze to f�t me, I congratulated myself that I should
therefore be obl�ged to have a bonnet! As regards my fem�n�ne
tastes and �nst�ncts, I have always been consc�ous of tak�ng �nterest
�n quest�ons of fam�ly relat�onsh�ps, et�quette, dress (women's as
much as, or more than, men's) and other th�ngs of that k�nd, wh�ch,
as a rule, were treated w�th �nd�fference or contempt. In the house I
take more not�ce than my s�ster does of the servants' def�c�enc�es
and neglects, and am much more orderly �n my arrangements than
she �s."

There �s noth�ng markedly fem�n�ne �n the general appearance.
Pubertal development took place at an early age, long before
fourteen, w�th nocturnal em�ss�ons, but w�thout erot�c dreams. The
test�cles are well developed, the pen�s perhaps rather below the
average �n s�ze, and the prepuce long and narrow. Erect�on occurs



w�th much fac�l�ty, espec�ally at n�ght. When young he knew noth�ng
of masturbat�on, but he began the hab�t about ten years ago, and
has pract�sed �t occas�onally ever s�nce.

Although he l�kes the soc�ety of women to a certa�n extent, he soon
grows t�red of �t, and has never had any des�re to marry. H�s sexual
dreams never have any relat�on to women. "I am generally do�ng or
say�ng someth�ng," he remarks, "to some man whom I know when
awake, someth�ng wh�ch I adm�t I m�ght w�sh to do or say �f �t were
not qu�te out of the quest�on on grounds of propr�ety and self-
respect."

He has, however, never had any �nt�mate relat�onsh�ps w�th men, and
much that he has heard of such relat�onsh�ps f�lls h�m w�th horror.

"What I feel about myself �s," he wr�tes, "that I have to a certa�n
extent, or �n some respects, a fem�n�ne m�nd �n a male body; or, I
m�ght put �t that I am a comb�nat�on of an �mmoral (�n tendency,
rather than �n act) woman and a rel�g�ous man. From t�me to t�me I
have felt strong affect�on for young men, but I cannot flatter myself
that my affect�on has been rec�procated. At the present t�me there �s
a young fellow (23 years old) who acts as my clerk and s�ts �n my
room. He �s extremely good-look�ng, and of a type wh�ch �s generally
cons�dered 'ar�stocrat�c,' but so far as I (or he) know, he �s qu�te of
the lower m�ddle class. He has l�ttle to recommend h�m but a f�ne
face and f�gure, and there �s noth�ng approach�ng to mental or soc�al
equal�ty between us. But I constantly feel the strongest des�re to
treat h�m as a man m�ght a young g�rl he warmly loved. Var�ous
obv�ous cons�derat�ons keep me from more than quas�-paternal
caresses, and I feel sure he would resent very strongly anyth�ng
more. Th�s constant repress�on �s try�ng beyond measure to the
nerves, and I often feel qu�te �ll from that cause. Hav�ng had no
exper�ences of my own, I am always anx�ous to learn anyth�ng I can
of the sexual relat�ons of other men, and the�r organs, but I have no
cur�os�ty whatever concern�ng the other sex. My ch�ef pleasure and
source of grat�f�cat�on �s found �n the opportun�t�es afforded by
Turk�sh and other baths; wherever, �n fact, there �s the nude male to
be found. But I seldom f�nd �n these places anyone who seems to



have the same tendency as myself, and certa�nly I have not met w�th
more than two cases among the attendants, who responded to my
h�nted des�re to see everyth�ng. Under a shampooer, part�cularly an
unfam�l�ar one, I occas�onally exper�ence an orgasm, but less often
now than when I was younger."

F. R. �s very short-s�ghted. H�s favor�te color �s blue. He �s able to
wh�stle. H�s tastes are ch�efly of a l�terary character, and he has
never had any l�k�ng for sports. "I have been generally cons�dered
�neffect�ve �n the use of my hands," he wr�tes, "and I am certa�nly not
sk�llful. All I have ever been able to do �n that way �s to net and do
the s�mpler forms of needlework; but �t seems more natural to me to
do, or try to do, everyth�ng of that sort, and to play on the p�ano,
rather than to shoot or play games. I may add that I am fonder of
bab�es than many women, and am generally cons�dered to be
surpr�s�ngly capable of hold�ng them! Certa�nly I enjoy do�ng so. As a
youth, I used to act �n charades; but I was too shy to do so unless I
was dressed as a woman and ve�led; and when I took a woman's
part I felt less l�ke act�ng than I have done �n propr�a persona. A
remark made by an uncle once rather annoyed me: that �t seemed
more l�ke nature than art. But he was qu�te r�ght."

HISTORY IV.—Of Lowland Scotch parentage. Both s�des of house
healthy and w�thout cerebral or nervous d�sease. Homosexual
des�res began at puberty. He pract�sed onan�sm to a l�m�ted extent at
school and up to the age of about 22. H�s erot�c dreams are
exclus�vely about males. Wh�le very fr�endly and �nt�mate w�th
women of all ages, he �s �nstantly repelled by any d�splay of sexual
affect�on on the�r s�de. Th�s has happened �n vary�ng degree �n three
or four cases. W�th regard to marr�age, he remarks: "As there seems
no �mmed�ate danger of the race dy�ng out, I leave marr�age to those
who l�ke �t." H�s male �deal has var�ed to some extent. It has for some
years tended toward a healthy, well-developed, athlet�c or out-of-
door work�ng type, �ntell�gent and sympathet�c, but not spec�ally
�ntellectual.



At school h�s sexual relat�ons were of the s�mplest type. S�nce then
there have been none. "Th�s," he says, "�s not due e�ther to absence
of des�re or presence of 'morals.' To put �t shortly, 'there were never
the t�me and the place and the loved one together.' In another v�ew,
phys�cal des�re and the general affect�on have not always coex�sted
toward the same person; and the former w�thout the latter �s
comparat�vely trans�ent; wh�le the latter stops the grat�f�cat�on of the
former, �f �t �s felt that that grat�f�cat�on could �n any way make the
object of affect�on unhappy, mentally or emot�onally."

He �s healthy and fa�rly well developed; of sens�t�ve, emot�onal
nature, but self-controlled; mentally he �s recept�ve and aggress�ve
by turns, somet�mes uncr�t�cal, somet�mes analyt�cal. H�s temper �s
equable, and he �s strongly affect�onate. Very fond of mus�c and
other arts, but not h�ghly �mag�nat�ve.

Of sexual �nvers�on �n the abstract he says he has no v�ews, but he
thus sums up h�s moral att�tude: "I presume that, �f �t �s there, �t �s
there for use or abuse, as men please. I condemn grat�f�cat�on of
bod�ly des�re at the expense of others, �n whatever form �t may take. I
condemn �t no more �n �ts �nverted form than �n the ord�nary. I bel�eve
that affect�on between persons of the same sex, even when �t
�ncludes the sexual pass�on and �ts �ndulgences, may lead to results
as splend�d as human nature can ever atta�n to. In short, I place �t on
an absolute equal�ty w�th love as ord�nar�ly understood."

HISTORY V.—S. W., aged 64, Engl�sh, mus�cal journal�st. The
commun�cat�on wh�ch follows (somewhat abbrev�ated) was wr�tten
before S. W. had heard or read anyth�ng about sexual �nvers�on, and
when he st�ll bel�eved that h�s own case was absolutely un�que.

"I am the son of a clergyman, and l�ved for the f�rst th�rteen years of
my l�fe �n the country town where I was born. Then my father
became the v�car of a country v�llage, where I l�ved unt�l I went out
�nto the world at the age of 18. As dur�ng the whole of th�s t�me my
father had a few pup�ls, I was educated w�th them, and never went to
school. I was born, I fancy, w�th sexual pass�ons about as strong as



can well be �mag�ned, and at the same t�me was very precoc�ous �n
my entry �nto the stage of puberty. Semen began to form a l�ttle
before my twelfth b�rthday; ha�r soon followed, and �n a year I was �n
that respect the equal of an average boy of 15 or 16. I conversed
freely w�th my compan�ons on the relat�ons of the sexes, but, unl�ke
them, had no personal feel�ng toward g�rls. In t�me I became
consc�ous that I was d�fferent, as I then bel�eved, and bel�eve now,
from all other men. My sexual organs were qu�te perfect. But �n the
frame of a man I had the sexual m�nd of a female. I d�st�nctly
d�scla�m the fa�ntest �ncl�nat�on to perform unnatural acts; the �dea of
comm�tt�ng sodomy would be most d�sgust�ng.

"To come to my actual cond�t�on of m�nd: Wh�le totally �nd�fferent to
the person of woman (I always enjoyed the�r fr�endsh�p and
compan�onsh�p, and many of my best fr�ends have been lad�es), I
had a burn�ng des�re to have carnal �ntercourse w�th a male, and had
the capac�ty for fall�ng �n love, as �t �s called, to the utmost extent. In
�mag�nat�on, I possessed the female organ, and felt toward man
exactly as an amorous female would. At the t�me when I became
fully consc�ous of my cond�t�on, I attached l�ttle �mportance to �t; I had
not a not�on of �ts terr�ble �mport, nor of the future m�sery �t would
enta�l. All that I had to learn by b�tter exper�ence.

"I d�d once th�nk of forc�ng myself to have connect�on w�th a
prost�tute �n order to see whether the actual sensual enjoyment
m�ght br�ng a change, and so have the power to marry. But when �t
came to th�nk�ng over ways and means, my repugnance to the act
became so strong that �t was qu�te out of the quest�on. In the case of
any male to whom I became attached, I wanted to feel ourselves
together, sk�n to sk�n, and to be pr�v�leged to take such l�bert�es as an
amorous female would take �f that were all perm�tted. I sought no
purely sensual grat�f�cat�on of any k�nd; my love was far too genu�ne
for that.

"Dur�ng the rather more than half a century wh�ch has elapsed s�nce
my twelfth b�rthday, I have been genu�nely �n love about th�rteen
t�mes. I despa�r attempt�ng to g�ve an �dea of the depth and real�ty of
my feel�ngs. I have alluded to my precoc�ty. I was �n love when 12



years old, the object be�ng a man of 24, a well-known analyt�cal
chem�st. He came to my father's house very frequently; and my heart
beat almost at the ment�on of h�s name.

"The next ser�ous t�me I was about 15. It was a farmer's son, about
two years older. I don't th�nk that I was ever alone w�th h�m, and
really only knew h�m as a member of h�s fam�ly, yet for a t�me he was
my ch�ef �nterest �n l�fe.

"When 21 I had a 'chum,' a youth of 17, who enterta�ned for me, at
any rate, a brotherly affect�on. We were under the same roof, and
early one summer morn�ng he got out of bed and came d�rect to my
room to talk about some matter or other. In order to talk more
comfortably he got �nto bed w�th me and we lay there just as two
school-g�rls m�ght have done. Th�s prox�m�ty was more than I could
stand, and my heart began to beat so that �t was �mposs�ble that he
should not not�ce �t. As, of course, he could not have the sl�ghtest
not�on of the reason, he sa�d �n all �nnocence, 'Why, how your heart
beats. I can hear �t qu�te pla�nly.'

"So far my deta�ls are purely �nnocent. Up to 18, fam�l�ar�t�es passed
at �ntervals between me and the son of the v�llage doctor, a youth
about two years older than myself, and precoc�ously �mmoral. I d�d
not really care for h�m much, but he was my ch�ef compan�on. Then I
became a school-ass�stant, and for about s�x years managed to
control myself, only, alas, to fall aga�n. Another resolut�on I kept for
e�ght years, one long f�ght w�th my nature. Aga�n I s�nned �n three
�nstances, extend�ng over three or four years. I now come to a very
pa�nful and eventful ep�sode �n my unhappy l�fe wh�ch I would gladly
pass over were �t poss�ble. It was a case, �n m�ddle l�fe, of s�n,
d�scovery, and great folly �n add�t�on.

"Before go�ng �nto deta�ls, so far as may be necessary, I cannot help
ask�ng you to cons�der calmly and d�spass�onately my exact
cond�t�on compared w�th that of my fellow-creatures as a whole. In
my struggles to res�st �n the past, I have at t�mes felt as �f wrestl�ng �n
the folds of a python. I aga�n s�nned, then, w�th a youth and h�s
fr�end. Oddly enough, d�scovery followed through a man who was



actuated by a feel�ng of revenge for a str�ctly r�ght act on my part.
The lads refused to state more than the truth, and th�s d�d not sat�sfy
the man, and a th�rd lad was �ntroduced, who was prepared to say
anyth�ng. Th�s was not all; some twelve or f�fteen more boys made
s�m�lar accusat�ons! The general bel�ef, �n consequence, was that I
had comm�tted 'nameless' cr�mes �n all d�rect�ons, ad l�b. If you were
to ask me for an explanat�on of the act�on of all these boys beyond
the th�rd, who, of course, had some spec�al �nducements, I can offer
none. They may have thought that the or�g�nal tr�o were regarded
rather �n the l�ght of heroes; why should they not be heroes, too?

"I m�ght well feel crushed under such a load of accusat�ons, but that
does not excuse the �ncred�ble folly of my conduct. I den�ed al�ke the
mod�cum of truth and the mass of ly�ng, and went off to Amer�ca.
However, as t�me passed on and my m�nd got �nto a proper state, I
felt that the truth must be told some t�me or other. I accord�ngly wrote
from Amer�ca to the proper quarter a full confess�on of my s�n w�th
regard to the two youths who had told merely the truth, at the same
t�me po�nt�ng out the falsehood of all the rest of the accusat�ons.

"I rema�ned �n Amer�ca s�x years, and actually made money, so that I
could return to England w�th a small cap�tal. I was also under a
prom�se to my three s�sters (all older than myself) that I would return
�n the�r l�fet�me. My programme was to purchase a small, l�ght
bus�ness �n London, and qu�etly earn my l�v�ng; at the same t�me
mak�ng my presence known to no one. I d�d buy such a bus�ness,
got sw�ndled �n the most clever way, and lost every farth�ng I
possessed �n the world! I had to make my pl�ght known to old fr�ends
who all e�ther gave or lent me money. St�ll my pos�t�on was a very
precar�ous one. I tr�ed an �nsurance agency, one of the last
resources of the educated dest�tute, but soon found out that I was
unf�tted for work �n wh�ch �mpudence �s a pr�me factor. Then an
extraord�nary stroke of good fortune took place; almost
s�multaneously I began to get a few mus�c pup�ls, and l�terary work �n
connect�on w�th a good mus�cal journal.

"Mak�ng my presence known to old fr�ends �nvolved the same
�nformat�on to those who were not fr�ends. My �dent�ty as a journal�st



became known, and as t�me passed by �t seemed to me as �f half the
world had heard of my alleged �n�qu�t�es. People who have never set
eyes on me seem to regard me �n the l�ght of a monster of �n�qu�ty
who ought not to be suffered to ex�st. All these outs�ders bel�eve that
I have comm�tted 'nameless' offenses t�mes �nnumerable and l�ft up
the�r hands �n speechless horror at the audac�ty of a man who, so
s�tuated, dares to appear openly �n publ�c, under h�s own name, and
look people �n the face. They have not even the bra�ns to see that
th�s very fearlessness proves the f�ct�t�ous character of the�r bel�efs.
Next, they bel�eve that �f only they could get my d�sm�ssal from my
journal�st�c post I should be brought to starvat�on po�nt. Th�s up to a
year ago was true. Then an old relat�ve d�ed and left me some
property wh�ch I sold to �nvest �n an annu�ty, and thus have just
enough to l�ve on qu�etly, apart from what I may earn. Under such
strange cond�t�ons �t m�ght be asked whether l�fe was not
unendurable. Frankly speak�ng, I cannot say that I f�nd �t so. I have �n
London a few bachelor fr�ends who go w�th me to theaters, etc. In
the suburbs I have about half a dozen fam�ly fr�ends. Here I meet
w�th pleasant soc�ety and a hearty welcome. I am pass�onately fond
of mus�c, have an excellent p�ano, and can hear the best concerts �n
Europe. I go to all good plays. I am a good chess player. Lastly, I am
an omn�vorous reader. You w�ll allow that my resources for pass�ng
the t�me are not l�m�ted.

"Of course, I am sorry that I s�nned, and w�sh that I had not done so.
But I d�scla�m any feel�ng of shame."

S. W. was the youngest of four ch�ldren and the only boy. H�s father
was 40 at h�s b�rth, h�s mother 33. The father was an �ntellectual man
of weak character, the mother a woman of v�olent and eccentr�c
temper, w�th, he bel�eves, strong sexual pass�ons. S. W. knows of
noth�ng �n the fam�ly to account for h�s own abnormal cond�t�on.

He �s short (f�ve feet f�ve �nches), but well bu�lt, w�th strong chest and
a powerful vo�ce. H�s arms are weak and flabby (fem�n�ne, he th�nks),
but the legs muscular. As a boy of 14 he could walk forty m�les w�th
ease, and he played football t�ll near the age of 45. He �s cons�dered
manly �n character and tastes, but �s eas�ly moved to tears under



strong exc�tement. There �s no �nformat�on as to the type of man to
whom he �s attracted. I may observe, however, that the analyt�cal
chem�st who f�rst evoked S. W.'s adm�rat�on was well known to me
some th�rty years later, as he was my own teacher �n chem�stry. At
that t�me he was an elderly man of attract�ve appearance and
character, sympathet�c and w�nn�ng �n manner to an almost fem�n�ne
extent.

S. W. has never felt the sl�ghtest sexual attract�on toward the
oppos�te sex. The f�rst �nd�cat�ons of �nverted feel�ng were at the age
of 6 or 7. Watch�ng h�s father's pup�ls, boys of 13 or 14, from the
w�ndows, he speculated on what the�r organs of generat�on were
l�ke. "In connect�on w�th a g�rl," he wr�tes, "I should no more have
thought of such a th�ng than �n the case of a block of marble." About
th�s t�me, �ndeed, he at t�mes slept w�th a s�ster of 10, who �nduced
h�m to go through the form of sexual connect�on, say�ng that �t felt
"so funny;" but he merely d�d th�s to please her, and w�thout the
sl�ghtest �nterest or feel�ng on h�s own part. Th�s att�tude became
more marked w�th �ncreased knowledge, unt�l he fell ardently �n love
at the age of 12. Throughout l�fe he has pract�sed masturbat�on to a
certa�n extent, and �s prepared to defend the pract�ce �n h�s own
case. H�s erot�c dreams have been of only the vaguest and most
shadowy character. He �s able to wh�stle. He takes a warm �nterest �n
pol�t�cs and �n ph�lanthrop�c work. But h�s ch�ef love �s for mus�c and
he has publ�shed many mus�cal compos�t�ons. On the whole, and
notw�thstand�ng the persecut�on he has endured, he does not regard
h�s l�fe as unhappy. At the same t�me he �s keenly consc�ous of the
atmosphere of "Par�ahdom" wh�ch surrounds �nverts, and �n h�s own
case th�s has never been allev�ated by any sense of compan�onsh�p
�n m�sery. The fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch some �nverts are sa�d to recogn�ze
others of the�r own k�nd �s qu�te �ncomprehens�ble to h�m; he has
never to h�s knowledge met one.

HISTORY VI.—E. S., phys�c�an, aged 50.



"I have some reason," he wr�tes, "for bel�ev�ng that some of my
relat�ves (on the paternal s�de) were not normal �n the�r sexual l�fe.
But I am sure that no such susp�c�on was enterta�ned by the�r fr�ends
or assoc�ates; they were very ret�cent people. A great proport�on of
my near relat�ves have rema�ned unmarr�ed or deferred marr�age
unt�l late �n l�fe. None of them have been good bus�ness men; all
seem to have been more deeply concerned �n other th�ngs than �n
mak�ng—or �n keep�ng—money. They have mostly taken l�ttle or no
share �n publ�c l�fe, and not cared much for soc�ety. Yet they have
been folk of more than average ab�l�ty, w�th �ntellectual and æsthet�c
�nterests. We are prone to enthus�asms, but lack perseverance. We
are d�scurs�ve and superf�c�al, perhaps, but none would call us
stup�d. We are perhaps abnormally self-centered and self-consc�ous
—never cruel or v�c�ous. Our powers of self-control are cons�derable;
we are convent�onal people only because we are lazy and �ntensely
d�sl�ke any open self-assert�on. Yet we are nervous rather than
phlegmat�c. All that �s on the father's s�de. My maternal ancestors
have been concerned w�th farm�ng and the sea and have also had a
s�m�lar lack of bus�ness capac�ty, but w�th less mental adapt�veness
and alertness, w�th more stead�ness of purpose, however, always
doers rather than dreamers. Among them I remember one cous�n
who was probably abnormal, although he d�ed when I was too young
to not�ce much. Aga�n, they were all rather reserved people, but
more gen�al w�th strangers, more soc�ally �ncl�ned, and w�th less self-
control.

"I was an only ch�ld and a spo�lt one. I was always qu�ck at school,
fond of learn�ng, and f�nd�ng my lessons no trouble. Ser�ous study I
d�sl�ked. But for school purposes I d�d not f�nd �t necessary, and had
no d�ff�culty �n carry�ng all before me. I was never fond of games,
although very fond of be�ng out of doors and of walk�ng. Few of my
relat�ves have been at all keen on sport. I made no close fr�endsh�ps
at school and was never very popular w�th my schoolfellows, who,
however, tolerated my odd ways better than m�ght have been
expected. I was eas�ly brought to apprec�ate good l�terature, but I
never had much power of express�on or of strenuous thought. I was
extremely suscept�ble and �mpress�ble, moved by beauty of any k�nd,



but never at all amb�t�ous or �n any way creat�ve. I was eas�ly
st�mulated to work, and then loved to work; but, unless the st�mulus
were ma�nta�ned the natural �ndolence of my d�spos�t�on asserted
�tself, and I wasted my powers �n dreams and tr�fles. My memory was
very qu�ck and retent�ve, �n the ma�n, but cur�ously capr�c�ous. I
always lacked �n�t�at�ve and dec�s�on. At college my successes were
cont�nued. I ga�ned medals and pr�zes, passed my exam�nat�ons
eas�ly, and graduated 'w�th f�rst-class honors.' In my profess�onal
l�fework I have been successful rather beyond the average. I love �t
w�th all my heart.

"I cannot speak w�th any conf�dence about the f�rst st�rr�ngs of my
sexual �nst�ncts, but I th�nk I can assert that they have at no t�me led
me to any des�re for the oppos�te sex. It �s true that my earl�est
recollect�on of the k�nd �s concerned w�th �nt�mac�es w�th a g�rl play-
fellow, but as we had at the t�me reached only the mature age of 7
(at the most) I fancy that our mutual exh�b�t�ons—for there was
noth�ng more—s�mply sat�sf�ed our natural cur�os�ty. Certa�nly these
memor�es are, �n my m�nd, �n no way set apart from the recollect�ons
of other k�nds of play. Next to that I remember the usual schoolboy
talk about th�ngs h�dden and forb�dden, but up t�ll I was 12 or so th�s
was s�mply d�rty talk, concerned more w�th renal and �ntest�nal
funct�ons than w�th any sexual feel�ngs or understand�ng. One boy
was known to us all (and of my not �ncons�derable c�rcle of early
fr�ends, all grew up to be normal people, who marr�ed and had
ch�ldren �n due course) for the unusual s�ze of h�s parts and for the
freedom w�th wh�ch he �nv�ted and sat�sf�ed the cur�os�ty of h�s
fr�ends. He must have been precoc�ous, for he could not have been
more than 12, and I remember to have heard that he had a th�ck
growth of pub�c ha�r. Even then, although I know that my cur�os�ty—
to put �t at that only—was act�ve, I never allowed myself to have any
deal�ngs w�th h�m; and I th�nk I should have d�scouraged them had
they been suggested to me. That �s the odd th�ng about my l�fe: the
th�ngs I longed �ntensely to do I would not let myself do, not from any
rel�g�ous or moral scruple, but from some �nexpl�cable fast�d�ousness
or scrupulos�ty wh�ch �s yet as act�ve as ever, although I am sure that
�t would not be able to hold �ts own could these favorable cond�t�ons



be repeated, but would be overcome by the �mper�ous and fully
grown des�res wh�ch, by long repress�on, or by unsat�sfactory
d�vers�on, have grown to be so strong. Indeed, g�ven the opportun�ty,
and the assurance that no f�rst seduct�on or corrupt�on of anyone
was �n quest�on, they would prove qu�te �rrepress�ble.

"Certa�nly, long before puberty—wh�ch was early w�th me—I
remember be�ng greatly attracted to certa�n boys, and w�sh�ng to
have an opportun�ty of sleep�ng w�th them. Had I been able to do so,
I am sure I should have been �mpelled to get �nto as close contact
w�th the�r naked body as poss�ble, and I do not th�nk I should then
have craved for anyth�ng more. I knew some boys—perhaps a l�ttle
older—who even then had relat�ons, wh�ch were certa�nly not
�nnocent, w�th a g�rl who was a year or two older than any of us. She
once k�ssed me, to my �ntense shame. But I felt that these relat�ons
would have been unspeakably d�sgust�ng and I took no part�cular
�nterest �n hear�ng about them. I remember be�ng fondled and
caressed by a very good-look�ng boy of 16 when I was three or four
years younger and had susta�ned some hurt at play; and I am st�ll
able to recall the thr�ll of del�ght that I exper�enced at h�s touch.
Noth�ng took place that all the world m�ght not have seen, but I
remember be�ng taken between h�s knees as he sat, and h�s arms
be�ng put around my neck, and the warm, soft pressure of h�s th�ghs
had an unspeakable effect on me.

"About th�s t�me, too, an older boy, perhaps about 18, used to get
hold of smaller boys when on country walks, to throw them down and
then look at and toy w�th the�r gen�tals. He was h�mself a handsome
boy, and I was greatly exc�ted when told about th�s by boys who had
exper�enced �t, and w�shed greatly to have �t done to me. It never
was; and �f �t had been attempted I know I should have res�sted w�th
all my strength, although my des�res would have set me aflame. Th�s
boy d�ed before he was 20, w�th a psoas abscess, and I remember
cry�ng myself to sleep the n�ght I learned of h�s death. Another boy,
about three years older than myself, who had very s�lky ha�r, I used
to be attracted by and I was always try�ng to stroke h�s ha�r, but he
always objected.



"I must have been about 12 when I f�rst was taught to masturbate by
a cous�n who was sl�ghtly older. At f�rst I thought �t s�lly, but I used to
watch h�m at �t, and pract�sed �t myself from t�me to t�me unt�l I
became old enough to exper�ence the proper sensat�on. Then I have
reason to th�nk I gave myself up to �t rather freely, but �t was
generally done �n sol�tude, although �t was long before I real�zed that
there was anyth�ng wrong about �t or that �t m�ght prove hurtful.
Look�ng back now, I feel perfectly certa�n that my �nst�ncts were
wholly homosexual from the very f�rst. Th�s cous�n, who possessed
notable �ntellectual and art�st�c g�fts, marr�ed, but I feel sure h�s l�k�ng
for h�s own sex was not normal.

"W�th another cous�n, almost years my jun�or, I was always on terms
of the most affect�onate �nt�macy. My hol�days at h�s parents' house
were my greatest del�ght. We were always together by n�ght or day;
we slept �n the same bed, l�terally �n each other's arms. To me �t
afforded the keenest sexual pleasure to press close to h�s naked
body. We used mutually to handle and caress our parts, but w�thout
any attempt at mutual masturbat�on, although at that per�od I
regularly pract�sed �t on myself. I asked h�m once about �t, but he had
not been taught �t by others; and to my great pr�de and sat�sfact�on I
can say that I never e�ther d�d �t to h�m or asked h�m to do �t to me.
Th�s I ment�on as an �nstance of my restra�nt �n act, although my
thoughts and des�res knew no such curb. I remember also an elder
brother of h�s, perhaps three or four years my sen�or, once show�ng
me (then about 12, I suppose) h�s sem�erect pen�s. He would not
allow me to touch �t, but showed me how to draw back the foresk�n
so as to uncover the glans. H�s pen�s was large, and the �nc�dent
was not forgotten. We had no other relat�on and I know that both he
and my own fr�end grew up to be qu�te normal men.

"I th�nk I must have been about 17 when I got fr�ghtened about the
occurrence of nocturnal em�ss�ons, wh�ch I bel�eved were the ev�l
result of masturbat�on, and for two or three years I cont�nued �n
cons�derable mental d�stress unt�l, when �n my second or th�rd year
at college, I summoned up courage enough to consult our good old
fam�ly doctor, who reassured me, but made, I now th�nk, too l�ght of



my conf�dences, so that I relapsed the more read�ly, although much
later on, �nto old hab�ts.

"From our w�ndows at home we looked over a b�t of common or
down to the beach, and I used to keep watch on warm summer
afternoons; over boys who m�ght be bath�ng, to observe them
through our telescope. All th�s I kept str�ctly secret and I was never
surpr�sed. I m�ght just as well, and w�thout arous�ng the sl�ghtest
susp�c�on of my mot�ve, have walked down to the beach and seen
them and chatted w�th them; but th�s I could not have brought myself
to do. It gave me cons�derable sexual sat�sfact�on when I was able to
see them bath�ng w�thout pants. I also used to watch them at play on
the common, and felt rewarded when I saw, as I not �nfrequently d�d,
sexual fam�l�ar�t�es tak�ng place. These v�olently exc�ted me and
somet�mes brought on orgasm, always erect�on w�th pleasure.
Indeed, �t was an exper�ence of th�s k�nd that made me return to
masturbat�on after I had g�ven �t up for a wh�le. I remember one day
see�ng two lads of about 16 ly�ng on the grass �n the sunsh�ne; all at
once the b�gger lad put out h�s hand and tr�ed to open h�s
compan�on's trousers. He res�sted w�th all h�s m�ght, and a long
struggle ensued, end�ng �n the smaller lad hav�ng h�s pen�s exposed
and man�pulated by the other. Even at th�s day the recollect�on of th�s
exc�tes me. Both lads grew up to be normal men.

"Tw�ce only have I been approached by grown-up people. When I
was about 13 I used to meet often, when go�ng to school by tra�n, an
old gentleman who courted me, as �t were, used often to talk to me
and asked me to come to see h�s well-known sc�ent�f�c collect�ons,
but I always had a vague d�strust of h�m and never went. One day �n
the summer dur�ng a spare hour I met h�m �n an empty room �n the
museum, where there were usually very few v�s�tors at that t�me of
day, and where large show-cases gave concealment. He came up to
me and told me he had been away �n the country, and that, when
mak�ng h�s way home through hedges and thorny bushes, some of
the thorns got stuck amongst h�s clothes and were st�ll g�v�ng h�m
uneas�ness. 'I would be very grateful,' he sa�d, '�f you would put your
hand down and try �f you can feel any thorns st�ck�ng �n my
underflannels and pull them out.' He then unbuttoned h�s braces on



one s�de, und�d h�s trousers and made me thrust my hand over h�s
gro�n and lower abdomen. I avo�ded touch�ng h�s gen�tals, but he
pushed my hand down �n that d�rect�on unt�l, burn�ng w�th shame, I
made my escape and ran off, not stopp�ng unt�l I was safe �n school.
I scarcely understood �t, but never spoke of �t, and avo�ded h�m ever
afterward. I learned later on that he was a well-off bachelor who took
a great �nterest �n work�ng lads and young men and d�d much to help
them on �n l�fe and keep them, so �t was sa�d, from fall�ng �nto bad
company. He d�ed at a great age and left most of h�s fortune to an
�nst�tut�on for lads, as well as large legac�es to youths �n whom he
had been �nterested.

"The other t�me was on top of a tramcar when a grown-up man who
was near pressed as close to me as he could, began to talk, pra�sed
my dark eyes, then put h�s hand on my th�gh under my loose cloak
and felt up toward my parts. At the same t�me he took hold of my
hand, caressed �t and put �t over h�s parts (�t was �n the dusk). Th�s
exc�ted me and, �f we had not been at our dest�nat�on, I th�nk I would
gladly have perm�tted further fam�l�ar�t�es. He tr�ed to ask me where I
l�ved, but there was no t�me to answer, and the female relat�ve who
was w�th me (on another seat) would no doubt have prevented th�s
from hav�ng any further sequel.

"On more than one occas�on I have exper�enced the sexual orgasm
as the result of mental anx�ety. The f�rst t�me th�s occurred was when
I was hurry�ng to avo�d be�ng late for school. Another t�me was when
I was about 24, and was extremely anx�ous to f�ll an appo�ntment for
wh�ch I was late. So cop�ous was the em�ss�on that I had to go home
and change.

"As a med�cal student, the f�rst reference bear�ng def�n�tely on the
subject of sexual �nvers�on was made �n the class of Med�cal
Jur�sprudence, where certa�n sexual cr�mes were alluded to—very
summar�ly and �nadequately—but noth�ng was sa�d of the ex�stence
of sexual �nvers�on as the 'normal' cond�t�on of certa�n unhappy
people, nor was any d�st�nct�on drawn between the var�ous non-
normal acts, wh�ch were all classed together as man�festat�ons of the
cr�m�nal deprav�ty of ord�nary or �nsane people. To a student



beg�nn�ng to be acutely consc�ous that h�s sexual nature d�ffered
profoundly from that of h�s fellows, noth�ng could be more perplex�ng
and d�sturb�ng, and �t shut me up more completely �n my reserve
than ever. I felt that th�s teach�ng must be based on some rad�cal
error or prejud�ce or m�sapprehens�on, for I knew from my own very
clear remembrance of my own development that my pecul�ar�ty was
not acqu�red, but �nborn; my great m�sfortune undoubtedly, but not
my fault.

"It was st�ll more unfortunate that �n the course of the lectures on
Cl�n�cal Med�c�ne there was not the sl�ghtest allus�on to the subject.
All sorts of rare d�seases—some of wh�ch I have not yet met w�th �n
the course of twenty-one years of a busy pract�ce—were fully
d�scussed, but we were left ent�rely �gnorant of a subject so v�tally
�mportant to me personally, and, as �t seems to me, to the profess�on
to wh�ch I asp�red. There m�ght have been an �nc�dental reference to
masturbat�on—although I do not remember �t—but �ts real
s�gn�f�cance rece�ved no attent�on; and what we students knew of �t
was the result of our read�ng or of our personal exper�ences.

"In the class of Mental D�sease there was, naturally, more deta�led
and systemat�c reference to facts �n the sexual l�fe and to sexual
�nvers�on as a rare patholog�cal cond�t�on. But st�ll there was not a
comfort�ng word to reassure me, grow�ng ever more hopelessly
ashamed of what �t seemed was a cr�m�nal or a gravely morb�d
nature.

"Among all my fellow-students I knew of no one const�tuted l�ke
myself; but my natural reserve—�ncreased, of course, by my
consc�ousness of what I saw would be thought to be a cr�m�nal
tendency—d�d not urge me to exchange of conf�dences or to the
format�on of; close fr�endsh�ps.

"After graduat�on I became a res�dent med�cal off�cer �n the hosp�tal
and pr�vate ass�stant to one of the professors—a phys�c�an and
teacher of worldw�de reputat�on. W�th h�m I assoc�ated on the most
cord�al and affect�onate terms; and often �n the course of
conversat�on I tr�ed to br�ng h�m to d�scuss the subject, but w�thout



success. It was obv�ously unpleasant and un�nterest�ng to h�m.
Enough was sa�d, however, to enable me to real�ze that he held the
current �deas on the subject; and I would not for worlds have allowed
h�m, to guess that I myself came under the desp�sed and ta�nted
category.

"I have seldom heard sexual �nvers�on d�scussed among my
profess�onal fr�ends. They speak of �t w�th d�sgust or amusement. I
have never met a profess�onal man who would cons�der �t
d�spass�onately and sc�ent�f�cally. For them �t was a subject ent�rely
belong�ng to psycholog�cal med�c�ne.

"I have had no adm�tted case of �t among my pat�ents; but I have
often �nst�nct�vely felt that some who consulted me about other
matters would have taken me �nto the�r conf�dence about that, but for
the�r fear of be�ng cruelly m�sunderstood.

"As to my moral att�tude I fear to speak. Grossness d�sgusts me; but
I am not sure that I should be able to res�st temptat�on placed �n my
way. But I am absolutely sure that I should never, under any
c�rcumstances, tempt others to any d�sgraceful act. If I ever
comm�tted any sexual act w�th one of my own sex whom I loved, I
could not look at �t or approach �t �n any other than a sacramental
way. Th�s sounds blasphemous and shock�ng, but I cannot otherw�se
express my mean�ng.

"As regards the marr�age of �nverts, my own feel�ng �s that for a
congen�tal �nvert—no matter how fully the s�tuat�on be expla�ned
beforehand—�t �s a step fraught w�th too great poss�b�l�t�es of tragedy
and of the deepest unhapp�ness, to be adv�sed at all. My v�ew �s that
for the �nvert, far more than for the ord�nary person, there �s no
escape from the supreme necess�ty of self-control �n any relat�onsh�p
he may form. If that be atta�ned then the �deal �s a relat�onsh�p w�th
another man of s�m�lar temperament—not a platon�c one, necessar�ly
—by means of wh�ch the h�ghest happ�ness of both may be reached.
But th�s can occur very seldom.

"To poetry and the f�ne arts I am very suscept�ble, and I have g�ven a
great deal of t�me to th�s study. I am devoted heart and soul to mus�c,



wh�ch �s more and more to me every year I l�ve. Tr�v�al or l�ght mus�c
I cannot endure, but of Beethoven, Bach, Händel, Schumann,
Schubert, Brahms, Tscha�kowsky, and Wagner I should never hear
enough. Here, too, my sympath�es, are very cathol�c, and I del�ght �n
McDowell, Debussy, R�chard Strauss, and Hugo Wolf."

HISTORY VII.—"My parentage �s very sound and healthy. Both my
parents (who belong to the profess�onal m�ddle class) have good
general health; nor can I trace any marked abnormal or d�seased
tendency, of m�nd or body, �n any records of the fam�ly.

"Though of a strongly nervous temperament myself, and sens�t�ve,
my health �s good. I am not aware of any tendency to phys�cal
d�sease. In early manhood, however, ow�ng, I bel�eve, to the great
emot�onal tens�on under wh�ch I l�ved, my nervous system was a
good deal shattered and exhausted. Mentally and morally my nature
�s pretty well balanced, and I have never had any ser�ous
perturbat�ons �n these departments.

"At the age of 8 or 9, and long before d�st�nct sexual feel�ngs
declared themselves, I felt a fr�endly attract�on toward my own sex,
and th�s developed after the age of puberty �nto a pass�onate sense
of love, wh�ch, however, never found any express�on for �tself t�ll I
was fully 20 years of age. I was a day-boarder at school and heard
l�ttle of school-talk on sex subjects, was very reserved and modest
bes�des; no elder person or parent ever spoke to me on such
matters; and the pass�on for my own sex developed gradually, utterly
un�nfluenced from the outs�de. I never even, dur�ng all th�s per�od,
and t�ll a good deal later, learned the pract�ce of masturbat�on. My
own sexual nature was a mystery to me. I found myself cut off from
the understand�ng of others, felt myself an outcast, and, w�th a h�ghly
lov�ng and cl�ng�ng temperament, was �ntensely m�serable. I thought
about my male fr�ends—somet�mes boys of my own age, somet�mes
elder boys, and once even a master—dur�ng the day and dreamed
about them at n�ght, but was too conv�nced that I was a hopeless
monstros�ty ever to make any effectual advances. Later on �t was



much the same, but gradually, though slowly, I came to f�nd that
there were others l�ke myself. I made a few spec�al fr�ends, and at
last �t came to me occas�onally to sleep w�th them and to sat�sfy my
�mper�ous need by mutual embraces and em�ss�ons. Before th�s
happened, however, I was once or tw�ce on the br�nk of despa�r and
madness w�th repressed pass�on and torment.

"Meanwh�le, from the f�rst, my feel�ng, phys�cally, toward the female
sex was one of �nd�fference, and later on, w�th the more spec�al
development of sex des�res, one of pos�t�ve repuls�on. Though
hav�ng several female fr�ends, whose soc�ety I l�ke and to whom I am
s�ncerely attached, the thought of marr�age or cohab�tat�on w�th any
such has always been od�ous to me.

"As a boy I was attracted �n general by boys rather older than myself;
after leav�ng school I st�ll fell �n love, �n a romant�c ve�n, w�th
comrades of my own stand�ng. Now,—at the age of 37,—my �deal of
love �s a powerful, strongly bu�lt man, of my own age or rather
younger—preferably of the work�ng class. Though hav�ng sol�d
sense and character, he need not be spec�ally �ntellectual. If
endowed �n the latter way, he must not be too gl�b or ref�ned.
Anyth�ng effem�nate �n a man, or anyth�ng of the cheap �ntellectual
style, repels me very dec�s�vely.

"I have never had to do w�th actual pederasty, so called. My ch�ef
des�re �n love �s bod�ly nearness or contact, as to sleep naked w�th a
naked fr�end; the spec�ally sexual, though urgent enough, seems a
secondary matter. Pederasty, e�ther act�ve or pass�ve, m�ght seem �n
place to me w�th one I loved very devotedly and who also loved me
to that degree; but I th�nk not otherw�se. I am an art�st by
temperament and cho�ce, fond of all beaut�ful th�ngs, espec�ally the
male human form; of act�ve, sl�ght, muscular bu�ld; and sympathet�c,
but somewhat �ndec�s�ve character, though possess�ng self-control.

"I cannot regard my sexual feel�ngs as unnatural or abnormal, s�nce
they have d�sclosed themselves so perfectly naturally and
spontaneously w�th�n me. All that I have read �n books or heard
spoken about the ord�nary sexual love, �ts �ntens�ty and pass�on,



l�felong devot�on, love at f�rst s�ght, etc., seems to me to be eas�ly
matched by my own exper�ences �n the homosexual form; and, w�th
regard to the moral�ty of th�s complex subject, my feel�ng �s that �t �s
the same as should preva�l �n love between man and woman,
namely: that no bod�ly sat�sfact�on should be sought at the cost of
another person's d�stress or degradat�on. I am sure that th�s k�nd of
love �s, notw�thstand�ng the phys�cal d�ff�cult�es that attend �t, as
deeply st�rr�ng and ennobl�ng as the other k�nd, �f not more so; and I
th�nk that for a perfect relat�onsh�p the actual sex grat�f�cat�ons
(whatever they may be) probably hold a less �mportant place �n th�s
love than �n the other."

HISTORY VIII.—M. N., aged 30. "My grandfather m�ght be sa�d to be
of abnormal temperament, for, though of very humble or�g�n, he
organ�zed and carr�ed out an extremely arduous m�ss�on work and
became an accompl�shed l�ngu�st, translat�ng the B�ble �nto an
Eastern tongue and comp�l�ng the f�rst d�ct�onary of that language.
He d�ed, pract�cally of overwork, at the age of 45. He was tw�ce
marr�ed, my father be�ng h�s th�rd son by the second w�fe. I bel�eve
that two, �f not more, of the fam�ly (number�ng seven �n all) were
�nverted, and the only one of them to marry was my father. My
grandmother was the last representat�ve of an old and very 'w�ld'
Ir�sh fam�ly. She d�ed at an advanced age, of paralys�s. My father
was 36 and my mother 21 at the t�me of the�r marr�age. I was born
three years after and was the�r only ch�ld. The marr�age proved a
most unhappy one, they be�ng utterly unsu�ted to each other �n every
way.

"My father's health dur�ng the f�rst years of h�s marr�age was very
del�cate, and I have reason to bel�eve that �t had been underm�ned �n
certa�n ways by h�s l�fe abroad. I understand I was born w�th sl�ght
gonorrheal affect�on, and as a ch�ld my health was very �nd�fferent.
Th�s latter may have been brought about by the pecul�arly unhappy
and unnatural l�fe I led. I had no compan�ons of my own age, and d�d
not even attend any school unt�l after my mother's death. My father
super�ntended my educat�on up to that t�me, and I had free access to



a large and very var�ed l�brary, and a great deal of sol�tary le�sure to
enjoy �t �n. There were a number of med�cal and sc�ent�f�c books �n �t,
wh�ch were my pr�nc�pal favor�tes, and I remember dec�d�ng at a very
early age to be a doctor. When about 5 years old I recollect hav�ng a
sexual dream connected w�th a ra�lway porter. It afforded me great
pleasure to recall th�s dream, and about that t�me I d�scovered a
method of self-grat�f�cat�on (there �s not much 'teach�ng' requ�red �n
these matters!).

"I cannot say that the dream I have ment�oned const�tuted absolutely
the f�rst �nt�mat�on of �nverted feel�ng, but rather that �t crystall�zed
vague �deas wh�ch I m�ght have already had on the subject. I can
recollect that when about between 3 and 4 years of age a young
fellow of about 20 came to our house several t�mes as a v�s�tor. He
was fond of ch�ldren, I suppose, and I generally sat on h�s knee and
was k�ssed by h�m. Th�s was a source of great pleasure to me, but I
cannot remember �f �t was accompan�ed by erect�on. I can only recall
that h�s attent�on and caresses made a greater �mpress�on upon me
than those of women. When about that age too I was often aroused
when sleep�ng w�th my mother, and told not to l�e on my face. I
remember that erect�on was always present on these occas�ons. The
dream was the f�rst of many of �ts k�nd, and �n my case they have
never been accompan�ed by em�ss�on. They have always been of an
'�nverted' character, though I have occas�onally had dreams about
women. These latter, however, have usually partaken somewhat of
the nature of a n�ghtmare!

"Up to the age of 14 I felt much perplexed and depressed by my
v�ews on sexual des�re, and was conv�nced that they were pecul�ar
to myself. Th�s, comb�ned w�th the sol�tary cond�t�on of my l�fe, and
about four years' cont�nued �ll-treatment pr�or to my mother's death
(she had g�ven way to dr�nk for that per�od), had a very �njur�ous
effect on my health, mental and bod�ly. Look�ng back from my
present po�nt of v�ew, I can understand and forg�ve many th�ngs
wh�ch appeared monstrous and unjust to me as a ch�ld. My mother's
l�fe must have been a very unhappy one, and she was b�tterly
d�sappo�nted �n many ways, very l�kely �n me as well. My unfortunate,
m�sunderstood temperament led me to be shy and secret�ve, and I



was often a�l�ng, and my tra�n�ng was not calculated to �mprove
matters. At last, however, change and freedom came, and I was sent
to a board�ng-school. Here, of course, I soon met w�th attachments
and grat�f�cat�ons w�th other boys. I arr�ved at puberty, and my health
�mproved under happ�er surround�ngs. I was not long �n d�scover�ng
that my compan�ons v�ewed the pleasures that meant so much to me
from an ent�rely d�fferent standpo�nt. The�r grat�f�cat�ons were usually
accompan�ed by conversat�on about, and a general d�rect�on of
thought toward, females. When I had turned 15, ow�ng to monetary
d�ff�cult�es I was obl�ged to leave school, and was soon not only
thrown on my own resources, but accountable to no one but myself
for my conduct. Of course, my next d�scovery was that my case, so
far from be�ng pecul�ar, was a most common one, and I was qu�ckly
�n�t�ated �nto all the myster�es of �nvers�on, w�th �ts freemasonry and
'argot.' Altogether my exper�ence of �nverts has been a pretty w�de
and var�ed one, and I have always endeavored to class�fy and
compare cases wh�ch have come under my not�ce w�th a v�ew to
arr�v�ng at some sort of conclus�on or explanat�on.

"I suppose �t �s due to female versat�l�ty or �mpress�b�l�ty that �t �s
poss�ble for me to exper�ence mentally the emot�ons attr�butable to
e�ther sex, accord�ng to the age and temperament of my compan�on;
for �nstance, w�th one older than myself, possess�ng well-marked
male character�st�cs, I am able to feel all that surrender and
dependence wh�ch �s so essent�ally fem�n�ne. On the other hand, �f
w�th a youth of fem�n�ne type and behav�or I can real�ze, w�th an
equal amount of pleasure, the tender, yet dom�nant, att�tude of the
male.

"I exper�ence no part�cular 'horror' of women sexually. I should
�mag�ne that my feel�ng toward them resembles very much what
normal people feel w�th regard to others of the�r own sex." M. N.
remarks that he cannot wh�stle, and that h�s favor�te color �s green.

In th�s case the subject eas�ly found a moral modus v�vend� w�th h�s
�nverted �nst�nct, and he takes �ts grat�f�cat�on for granted. In the
follow�ng case, wh�ch, I bel�eve, �s typ�cal of a large group, the



subject has never y�elded to h�s �nverted �mpulses, and, except so far
as masturbat�on �s concerned, has preserved str�ct chast�ty.



HISTORY IX.—R. S., aged 31, Amer�can of French descent. "Upon
the quest�on of hered�ty I may say that I belong to a reasonably
healthy, prol�f�c, and long-l�ved fam�ly. On my father's s�de, however,
there �s a tendency toward pulmonary troubles. He h�mself d�ed of
pneumon�a, and two of h�s brothers and a nephew of consumpt�on.
Ne�ther of my parents were morb�d or eccentr�c. Except�ng for a
certa�n shyness w�th strangers, my father was a very mascul�ne man.
My mother �s somewhat nervous, but �s not �mag�nat�ve, nor at all
demonstrat�ve �n her affect�ons. I th�nk that my own �mag�nat�ve and
art�st�c temperament must come from my father's s�de. Perhaps my
French ancestry has someth�ng to do w�th �t. W�th the except�on of
my maternal grandfather, all my progen�tors have been of French
descent. My mother's father was Engl�sh.

"I possess a mercur�al temperament and a strong sense of the
lud�crous. Though my phys�que �s sl�ght, my health has always been
excellent. Of late years espec�ally I have been greatly g�ven to
�ntrospect�on and self-scrut�ny, but have never had any
halluc�nat�ons, mental delus�ons, nor hyster�cs, and am not at all
superst�t�ous. Sp�r�tual�st�c man�festat�ons, hypnot�c dabbl�ngs, and
the other psych�cal fads of the day have l�ttle or no attract�on for me.
In fact, I have always been skept�cal of them, and they rather bore
me.

"At school I was an �ndolent, dreamy boy, sh�rk�ng study, but
otherw�se fa�rly doc�le to my teachers. From earl�est ch�ldhood I have
�ndulged �n omn�vorous taste for read�ng, my part�cular l�k�ngs be�ng
for travels, esthet�cs, metaphys�cal and theolog�cal subjects, and
more recently for poetry and certa�n forms of myst�c�sm. I never
cared much for h�story or for sc�ent�f�c subjects. From the beg�nn�ng,
too, I showed a strong art�st�c bent, and possessed an overpower�ng
love for all th�ngs beaut�ful. As a ch�ld I was pass�onately fond of
flowers, loved to be �n the woods and alone, and wanted to become
an art�st. My parents opposed the latter w�sh and I gave way before
the�r oppos�t�on.



"In me the homosexual nature �s s�ngularly complete, and �s
undoubtedly congen�tal. The most �ntense del�ght of my ch�ldhood
(even when a t�ny boy �n a nurse's charge) was to watch acrobats
and r�ders at the c�rcus. Th�s was not so much for the sk�llful feats as
on account of the beauty of the�r persons. Even then I cared ch�efly
for the more l�the and graceful fellows. People told me that c�rcus
actors were w�cked, and would steal l�ttle boys, and so I came to look
upon my favor�tes as half-dev�l and half-angel. When I was older and
could go about alone, I would often hang around the tents of
travell�ng shows �n hope of catch�ng a gl�mpse of the actors. I longed
to see them naked, w�thout the�r t�ghts, and used to l�e awake at
n�ght th�nk�ng of them and long�ng to be loved and embraced by
them. A certa�n bareback r�der, a sort of jockey, used espec�ally to
please me on account of h�s handsome legs, wh�ch were clothed �n
fleshl�ngs up to h�s wa�st, leav�ng h�s beaut�ful lo�ns uncovered by a
breech-clout. There was noth�ng consc�ously sensual about these
rever�es, because at the t�me I had no sensual feel�ngs or
knowledge. Cur�ously enough, the women-actors repelled me then
(as they do to th�s day) qu�te as strongly as I was attracted by the
men.

"I used, also, to take great pleasure �n watch�ng men and boys �n
sw�mm�ng, but my opportun�t�es for see�ng them thus were extremely
rare. I never dared let my comrades know how I felt about these
matters, but the s�ght of a well-formed, naked youth or man would f�ll
me (and does now) w�th m�ngled feel�ngs of bashfulness, angu�sh,
and del�ght. I used to tell myself endless stor�es of a v�s�onary castle
�nhab�ted by beaut�ful boys, one of whom was espec�ally my dear
chum.

"It was always the pr�nce, �n fa�ry tales, who held my �nterest or
affect�on. I was constantly fall�ng �n love w�th handsome boys whom I
never knew; nor d�d I ever try to m�x �n the�r company, for I was
abashed before them, and had no l�k�ng nor apt�tude for boy�sh
games. Somet�mes I played w�th g�rls because they were more qu�et
and gentler, but I cared for them l�ttle or not at all.



"As �s usually the case, my parents neglected to �mpart to me any
sexual knowledge, and such as I possessed was gathered furt�vely
from ta�nted sources, bad boys' talk at school and elsewhere. My
elders let me know, �n a vague way, that talk of the k�nd was w�cked,
and natural t�m�d�ty and a w�sh to be 'good' kept me from learn�ng
much about sexual matters. As I never went to board�ng-school, I
was spared, perhaps, many of the degrad�ng �n�t�at�ons adm�n�stered
by know�ng boys at such �nst�tut�ons.

"In sp�te of what has been sa�d above, I do not bel�eve that I was
sexually very precoc�ous, and even now I feel that more pleasure
would ensue from merely contemplat�ng than from personal contact
w�th the object of my amorous attent�ons.

"As I grew older there came, of course, an undef�ned phys�cal
long�ng, but �t was the beauty of those I adm�red wh�ch ma�nly
appealed to me. At the t�me of puberty I spontaneously acqu�red the
hab�t of masturbat�on. Once wh�le bath�ng I found that a pleasant
feel�ng came w�th touch�ng the sexual organs. It was not long before
I was conf�rmed �n the hab�t. At f�rst I pract�sed �t but seldom, but
afterward much more frequently (say, once a week), though at t�mes
months have elapsed w�thout any �ndulgences on my part. I have
only had erot�c dreams three or four t�mes �n my l�fe. The
masturbat�on hab�t I regard as morally reprehens�ble and have made
many resolut�ons to break �t, but w�thout ava�l. It affords me only the
most momentary sat�sfact�on, and �s always followed by remorseful
scruples.

"I have never �n my l�fe had any sexual feel�ng for a woman, nor any
sexual connect�on w�th any woman whatsoever. The very thought of
such a th�ng �s excess�vely repugnant and d�sgust�ng to me. Th�s �s
true, apart from any moral cons�derat�ons, and I do not th�nk I could
br�ng myself to �t. I am not attracted by young women �n any way.
Even the�r phys�cal beauty has l�ttle or no charm for me, and I often
wonder how men can be so affected by �t. On the other hand, I am
not a woman-hater, and have several strong fr�ends of the oppos�te
sex. They are, however, women older than myself, and our



fr�endsh�p �s based solely on certa�n �ntellectual or esthet�c tastes we
have �n common.

"I have had pract�cally no phys�cal relat�ons w�th men; at any rate,
none spec�f�cally sexual. Once, when about 19 or 21, I started to
embrace a beaut�fully formed youth w�th whom I was sleep�ng, but
t�m�d�ty and scruples got the better of my feel�ngs, and, as my
bedfellow was not amorously �ncl�ned toward me, noth�ng came of �t.
A few years after th�s I became strongly attached to a fr�end whom I
had already known for several years. C�rcumstances threw us very
much together dur�ng one summer. It was now that I felt for the f�rst
t�me the full shock of love. He returned my affect�on, but both of us
were shy of show�ng our feel�ngs or speak�ng of them. Often when
walk�ng together after n�ght-fall we would put our arms about each
other. Somet�mes, too, when sleep�ng together we would l�e �n close
contact, and my fr�end once suggested that I put my legs aga�nst h�s.
He frequently begged me to spend the n�ght w�th h�m; but I began to
fear my feel�ngs, and slept w�th h�m but seldom. We ne�ther of us
had any def�n�te �deas about homosexual relat�ons, and, apart from
what I have related above, we had no further contact w�th each
other. A few months after our amorous feel�ngs had developed my
fr�end d�ed. H�s death caused me great d�stress, and my naturally
rel�g�ous temperament began to man�fest �tself qu�te strongly. At th�s
t�me, too, I f�rst read some wr�t�ngs of Mr. Add�ngton Symonds, and
certa�n allus�ons �n h�s work, coupled w�th my recent exper�ence,
soon st�rred me to a full consc�ousness of my �nverted nature.

"About e�ght months after my fr�end's death I happened to meet �n a
strange town a youth of about my own age who exerted upon me a
strong and �nstant attract�on. He possessed a ref�ned, handsome
face, was gracefully bu�lt, and, though he was rather
undemonstrat�ve, we soon became fast fr�ends.

"We were together only for a few days, when I was obl�ged to leave
for my home, and the part�ng caused me great unhapp�ness and
depress�on. A few months after we spent a vacat�on together. One
day dur�ng our tr�p we went sw�mm�ng, and undressed �n the same
bathhouse. When I saw my fr�end naked for the f�rst t�me he seemed



to me so beaut�ful that I longed to throw my arms about h�m and
cover h�m w�th k�sses. I kept my feel�ngs h�dden, however, hardly
dar�ng to look at h�m for fear of be�ng unable to restra�n my des�res.
Several t�mes afterward, �n h�s room, I saw h�m str�pped, w�th the
same effect upon my emot�ons. Unt�l I had seen h�m naked my
feel�ngs for h�m were not of a phys�cal character, but afterward I
longed for actual contact, but only by embraces and k�sses. Though
he was fond of me, he had absolutely no amorous long�ngs for me,
and be�ng a s�mple, pure-m�nded fellow, would have loathed me for
m�ne and my �nverted nature. I was careful never to let h�m d�scover
�t, and I was made very unhappy when he conf�ded that he was �n
love w�th a young g�rl whom he w�shed to marry. Th�s ep�sode took
place several years ago, and though we are st�ll fr�ends my
emot�onal feel�ngs for h�m have cooled cons�derably.

"I have always been very shy of show�ng any affect�onate
tendenc�es. Most of my acqua�ntances (and close fr�ends even) th�nk
me cur�ously cold, and often wonder why I have never fallen �n love
or marr�ed. For obv�ous reasons I have never been able to tell them.

"Three or four years ago a l�ttle book by Coventry Patmore fell �nto
my hands, and from �ts perusal resulted a strange blend�ng of my
rel�g�ous and erot�c not�ons. The des�re to love and be loved �s hard
to drown, and, when I real�zed that homosexually �t was ne�ther
lawful nor poss�ble for me to love �n th�s world, I began to project my
long�ngs �nto the next. By b�rth I am a Roman Cathol�c, and �n sp�te
of a somewhat skept�cal temper, manage to rema�n one by
conv�ct�on.

"From the doctr�nes of the Tr�n�ty, Incarnat�on, and Euchar�st, I have
drawn conclus�ons wh�ch would f�ll the m�nds of the average p�et�st
w�th holy horror; nevertheless I bel�eve that (grant�ng the prem�ses)
these conclus�ons are both log�cally and theolog�cally defens�ble.
The D�v�n�ty of my fanc�ed parad�se resembles �n no way the vap�d
concept�ons of Fra Angel�co, or the Quart�er St. Sulp�ce. H�s phys�cal
aspect, at least, would be better represented by some Prax�t�lean
dem�god or Flandr�n's naked, brood�ng boy.



"Wh�le these �mag�n�ngs have caused me cons�derable moral
d�squ�etude, they do not seem wholly reprehens�ble, because I feel
that the ch�ef happ�ness I would der�ve by the�r real�zat�on would be
ma�nly from the contemplat�on of the loved one, rather than from
closer joys.

"I possess only a sl�ght knowledge of the h�story and part�culars of
erot�c myst�c�sm, but �t �s l�kely that my not�ons are ne�ther new nor
pecul�ar, and many utterances of the few myst�cal wr�ters w�th whose
works I am acqua�nted seem substant�ally �n accord w�th my own
long�ngs and conclus�ons. In endeavor�ng to f�nd for them some
sanct�on of val�d author�ty, I have always sought corroborat�on from
members of my own sex; hence am less l�kely to have fash�oned my
v�ews after those of hypersens�t�ve or hyster�cal women.

"You w�ll r�ghtly �nfer that �t �s d�ff�cult for me to say exactly how I
regard (morally) the homosexual tendency. Of th�s much, however, I
am certa�n, that, even, �f �t were poss�ble, I would not exchange my
�nverted nature for a normal one. I suspect that the sexual emot�ons
and even �nverted ones have a more subtle s�gn�f�cance than �s
generally attr�buted to them; but modern moral�sts e�ther f�ght shy of
transcendental �nterpretat�ons or see none, and I am �gnorant and
unable to solve the mystery these feel�ngs seem to �mply.

"Patmore speaks boldly enough, �n h�s way, and Lacorda�re has
h�nted at th�ngs, but �n a very guarded manner. I have ne�ther the
ab�l�ty nor opportun�ty to study what the myst�cs of the M�ddle Ages
have to say along these l�nes, and, bes�des, the med�eval way of
look�ng at th�ngs �s not congen�al to me. The ch�ef character�st�c of
my tendency �s an overpower�ng adm�rat�on for male beauty, and �n
th�s I am more ak�n to the Greeks.

"I have absolutely no words to tell you how powerfully such beauty
affects me. Moral and �ntellectual worth �s, I know, of greater value,
but phys�cal beauty I see more clearly, and �t appears to me the most
v�v�d (�f not the most perfect) man�festat�on of the d�v�ne. A l�ttle
�nc�dent may, perhaps, reveal to you my feel�ngs more completely.
Not long ago I happened to see an unusually well-formed young



fellow enter a house of ass�gnat�on w�th a common woman of the
streets. The s�ght f�lled me w�th the keenest angu�sh, and the thought
that h�s beauty would soon be at the d�sposal of a prost�tute made
me feel as �f I were a powerless and unhappy w�tness to a sacr�lege.
It may be that my rage for male lovel�ness �s only another
outbreak�ng of the old Platon�c man�a, for as t�me goes on I f�nd that I
long less for the actual youth before me, and more and more for
some �deal, perfect be�ng whose bod�ly splendor and lov�ng heart are
the real�t�es whose reflect�ons only we see �n th�s cave of shadows.
S�nce the b�rth and development w�th�n me of what, for lack of a
better name, I term my homosexual�zed Patmorean �deal, l�fe has
become, �n the ma�n, a weary bus�ness. I am not despondent,
however, because many th�ngs st�ll hold for me a certa�n �nterest.
When that �nterest d�es down, as �t �s wont from t�me to t�me, I
endeavor to be pat�ent. God grant that, after the end here, I may be
drawn from the shadow, and seem�ngly va�n �mag�n�ngs �nto the
possess�on of the�r never-end�ng real�ty hereafter."

HISTORY X.—A. H., aged 62. Belongs to a fam�ly wh�ch cannot be
regarded as healthy, but there �s no �nsan�ty among near relat�ons.
Father a very v�r�le man of h�gh character and good �ntell�gence, but
not sound phys�cal health. Mother was h�gh-strung and nervous, but
possessed of �ndom�table courage and very affect�onate; she l�ved
very happ�ly w�th her husband. She became a chron�c �nval�d and
d�ed of consumpt�on. A. H. was a seven months' ch�ld, the th�rd �n
the fam�ly, who were born very rap�dly, so that there �s only three
years d�fference �n the ages of the f�rst and th�rd ch�ldren. A. H.
bel�eves that one of h�s brothers, who has never marr�ed and prefers
men to women, �s also �nverted, though not to the same degree as
h�mself, and he also suspects that a relat�on of h�s mother's may
have been an �nvert. S�ster, who resembles the father �n character, �s
marr�ed, but �s spoken of as a woman's woman rather than a man's
woman. The fam�ly generally are cons�dered proud and reserved, but
of super�or mental endowment.



In early l�fe A. H. was del�cate and h�s stud�es were often �nterrupted
by �llness. Though l�v�ng under happy cond�t�ons he was shy and
nervous, often depressed. In later l�fe h�s health has been up to the
average, and he has usually been able to conceal h�s mental doubts
and d�ff�dence.

As a ch�ld he played w�th dolls and made g�rls h�s compan�ons unt�l
an age when he grew consc�ous that h�s conduct was unusual and
became ashamed, wh�le h�s father seemed troubled about h�m. He
regards h�mself as hav�ng been a very ch�ld�sh ch�ld.

H�s consc�ous sexual l�fe began between the ages of 8 and 10. He
was play�ng �n the garden when he saw a manservant who had long
been w�th the fam�ly, stand�ng at the door of a shed w�th h�s pen�s
exposed and erect. The boy had never seen anyth�ng of the k�nd
before, but felt great del�ght �n the exh�b�t�on and moved shyly toward
the man, who retreated �nto the shed. The boy followed and was
allowed to caress and play w�th the pen�s unt�l ejaculat�on took place,
the man reply�ng, �n reply to the ch�ld's �nnocent �nqu�r�es, that �t "felt
good." Th�s exper�ence was frequently repeated w�th the same man,
and the boy conf�ded �n a boy fr�end, w�th whom he tr�ed to ascerta�n
by personal exper�ence what the "good feel�ng" was l�ke, but they
were too young to der�ve any pleasure from the attempt beyond the
joy of what was �nst�nct�vely felt to be "eat�ng forb�dden fru�t."

From th�s per�od h�s sexual tendenc�es began to become f�xed and
self-consc�ous. He has never at any per�od of l�fe had a moment's
consc�ous sexual attract�on toward a person of the oppos�te sex. H�s
warmest fr�endsh�ps have, �ndeed, been w�th women and much,
perhaps most, of the happ�ness he has enjoyed has been furn�shed
by those fr�endsh�ps. But pass�on has only been aroused by persons
of h�s own sex, generally by men much younger than h�mself. He
feels shy and uncomfortable �n the presence of men of h�s own age.
But even at h�s present age, a touch of a man or boy may cause the
l�vel�est grat�f�cat�on.

Shortly after the �nc�dent �n boyhood, already narrated, A. H. �nduced
a l�ttle boy compan�on to go to a qu�et spot, where, at A. H.'s



suggest�on, each placed the other's pen�s �n h�s mouth by turns. A.
H. had never heard of such a proceed�ng. It was a natural �nst�nct.
He began to masturbate at an early age. But he soon found a
compan�on to share h�s pass�on. An older man, espec�ally, marr�ed
and w�th a fam�ly, became h�s accompl�ce on every poss�ble
opportun�ty, and they would man�pulate each other. At the age of 21,
fellat�o began to be pract�sed w�th th�s man. It became a l�felong
pract�ce, and the preferred method of sexual grat�f�cat�on. He l�kes
best to have �t performed on h�mself, but he has never asked anyone
to do for h�m what he would not h�mself do for the other �f des�red.
There has never been ped�cat�o. The pen�s, �t may be added, �s of
good s�ze, and the test�cles rather large.

No one has ever suspected A. H.'s sexual pervers�on, not even h�s
phys�c�an, w�th whom he has long had a close fr�endsh�p, unt�l at a
t�me of great mental d�stress A. H. voluntar�ly revealed h�s state. He
�s accustomed to ref�ned soc�ety, has always read much, abhorred
athlet�c pursu�ts, and loved poetry, ch�ldren, and flowers. H�s love of
nature amounts, �ndeed, to a pass�on. Wherever he has been he has
made fr�ends among the best people. He confesses to occas�onal
per�ods of add�ct�on to �ntox�cants, �nduced by soc�able
compan�onsh�p, and only controlled by force of w�ll.

For bus�ness he has not the sl�ghtest apt�tude, and cannot look after
h�s own affa�rs. He �s always dread�ng poverty and dest�tut�on. He
bel�eves, however, that he passes among h�s fr�ends as fa�rly
capable.

He cons�ders that �nvers�on �s natural �n h�s case and that he has a
perfect r�ght to grat�fy h�s own natural �nst�ncts, though he also
adm�ts they may be v�ces. He has never sought to �nfluence an
�nnocent person toward h�s own tendenc�es.

HISTORY XI.—T. D., knows of noth�ng abnormal �n h�s ancestry. H�s
brother has homosexual tendenc�es, but �s also attracted to women.
A s�ster, who �s very rel�g�ous, states that she has l�ttle or no sexual
�ncl�nat�ons. They were all of a dreamy d�spos�t�on when young, to



the d�sgust of the�r teachers. He sent the follow�ng account of h�mself
from the Un�vers�ty at the age of 20:—

"When I was a ch�ld (before I went to school at 9)," he wr�tes, "I was
already of an affect�onate d�spos�t�on, an affect�on turned read�ly to
e�ther sex. No boy was the cause of my �ncl�nat�ons, wh�ch were
qu�te spontaneous. (No doubt, part of the cause may be found �n our
soc�al system, by wh�ch lad�es are rather draw�ng-room creatures to
be treated w�th d�stant respect.) When I was 10, at a preparatory
school, I f�rst began to form attachments w�th other boys of my own
age, �n wh�ch I always had regard to phys�cal beauty. It �s th�s stage,
�n wh�ch the sexual element �s latent, that Shelley speaks of as
preced�ng love �n ardent natures.

"At 12 I learned masturbat�on, apparently by �nst�nct, and, I regret to
say, pract�sed �t to excess for the next seven years, always secretly
and w�th shame, and often w�th the accompan�ment of prur�ent
�mag�n�ngs wh�ch d�d not prevent my relat�ons w�th those I loved
be�ng of a very sp�r�tual nature. Masturbat�on was often pract�sed
da�ly, w�th bursts of repentance and abst�nence, latterly more rarely.
But unt�l I was 15 I really knew noth�ng of sexual matters, and �t was
not t�ll I was at least 17 that I was consc�ous of sexual des�re, wh�ch I
repressed w�th shame.

"Ow�ng to excess�ve self-abuse, I am unable to em�t except
manually, but des�re �s strong. I th�nk naked contact would suff�ce,
and �n any case �ntercrural connect�on. Ped�cat�o and fellat�o I abhor.
I love boys between the ages of 12 and 15; they must be of my own
class, ref�ned, and lovable. I only des�re the act�ve mascul�ne part. I
now regard my �ncl�nat�ons as natural and normal to me. The
d�ff�culty �s that of lead�ng the other party to regard �t as such,
bes�des the young age requ�red and clandest�ne nature of
proceed�ngs necessary. The moral d�ff�cult�es of c�rcumstances are
so strong that I have l�ttle hope of ever grat�fy�ng my pass�on fully. I
have found myself dece�ved �n the character of the boy tw�ce. The
last fr�endsh�p lasted three years, dur�ng wh�ch t�me I only saw h�m
naked two or three t�mes (th�s caused erect�on), never touched h�m
prur�ently, and only k�ssed h�m once.



"I have never found a sat�sfactory object of my affect�ons, and my
happ�ness, perhaps my health, have been ser�ously �njured. At my
publ�c school a master helped me to a truer understand�ng of these
th�ngs. The merely an�mal sodomy wh�ch ex�sts �n many publ�c
schools was unknown. What I learned of sex I learned for myself. I
am recommended to turn my asp�rat�ons to the abstract un�versal
ma�d; but so far at least I cannot do �t.

"Male Greek statuary and the Phœdrus of Plato have had a great,
though only conf�rmatory, �nfluence on my feel�ngs. My �deal �s that of
Theocr�tus XIII, where�n Hercules was br�ng�ng Hylas to the perfect
measure of a man. My f�rst thought �s the good of my fr�end, but,
except for the good subject�ve �nfluence of pass�on, I have fa�led
utterly.

"I am very tall, dark, rather strong, fond of games, though I do not
excel, ow�ng to short s�ght. I am Engl�sh, though I have French
blood, wh�ch may account for an unreservedly pass�onate
d�spos�t�on. Though unl�ke other people, I am not �n the least
fem�n�ne, nor has anyone thought so to my knowledge. I can wh�stle
eas�ly and well. I am so mascul�ne that I cannot even conce�ve of
pass�ve sexual pleasure �n women, much less �n men. (That �s one of
the d�ff�cult�es �n boy-love.) My affect�ons are �nextr�cably bound up �n
the �deals of protect�on of one weaker than myself. In the earl�er
days, when sexual�ty was less consc�ous, th�s was a great source of
romant�c feel�ng, the glamour of wh�ch �s rather depart�ng. I cannot
understand love of adult males, much less �f they are of lower class,
and the �dea of prost�tut�on �s nauseous to me.

"I th�nk I may say that I have the esthet�c and moral sense very
strongly �ngra�ned. Indeed, they are largely synonymous w�th me. I
have no dramat�c apt�tude, and, though I flatter myself that my taste
�s good �n mus�c, I have no knowledge of mus�c. If I have a favor�te
color, �t �s a dark cr�mson or blue, of the nature of old sta�ned glass. I
der�ve great pleasure from all l�terary and p�ctor�al art and
arch�tecture; �ndeed, art of all k�nds. I have fac�l�ty �n wr�t�ng personal
lyr�cal verse; �t affords me rel�ef.



"I th�nk my �nvers�on must be congen�tal, as the des�re of contact
w�th those boys I loved began before masturbat�on and has lasted
through pr�vate and publ�c resorts and �nto un�vers�ty l�fe. The other
sex does not attract me, but I am very fond of ch�ldren, g�rls as well
as boys. (If there �s sexual�ty �n th�s, wh�ch I trust there �s not, �t �s
latent)."

Th�s statement �s of �nterest because �t may well lead us to suppose
that the wr�ter, who �s of balanced m�nd and sound judgment,
possesses a conf�rmed homosexual outlook on l�fe. Wh�le, however,
�t �s the rule for the permanent d�rect�on of the sexual �mpulse to be
dec�ded by the age of 20, that age �s too early to perm�t us to speak
pos�t�vely, espec�ally �n a youth whose adolescent und�fferent�ated or
homosexual �mpulses are fostered by un�vers�ty l�fe. Th�s proved to
be! the case w�th T. D., who, though doubtless possess�ng a
psych�cally anomalous stra�n, �s yet predom�nantly mascul�ne. On
leav�ng the un�vers�ty h�s heterosexual�ty asserted �tself normally.
About s�x years after the earl�er statement, he wrote that he had
fallen �n love. "I am on the eve of marry�ng a g�rl of nearly my own
age. She has sympathy as well as knowledge �n my f�elds of study; �t
was thus eas�er for me to expla�n my past, and I found that she could
not understand the moral object�ons to homosexual pract�ces. My
own op�n�on always was that the moral object�ons were very
cons�derable, but m�ght �n some cases be overcome. In any case I
have ent�rely lost my sexual attract�on toward boys; though I am glad
to say that the apprec�at�on of the�r charm and grace rema�ns. My
�nst�ncts, therefore, have undergone a cons�derable change, but the
change �s not ent�rely �n the d�rect�on of normal�ty. The �nst�nct for
sodomy �n the proper sense of the word used to be un�ntell�g�ble to
me; s�nce the object of attract�on has become a woman th�s �nst�nct
�s m�xed w�th the normal �n my des�re. Further, an element wh�ch
much troubled me, as be�ng most fore�gn to my �deal feel�ngs, has
not qu�te left me—the �ndecent and often scatolog�c cur�os�ty about
�mmature g�rls. I can only hope that the real�zat�on of the normal �n
marr�age may f�nally k�ll these pa�nful aberrat�ons. I should add that
the pract�ce of masturbat�on has been abandoned."



HISTORY XII.—Aged 24. Father and mother both l�v�ng; the latter �s
of a better soc�al stand�ng than the father. He �s much attached to h�s
mother, and she g�ves h�m some sympathy. He has a brother who �s
normally attracted to women. He h�mself has never been attracted to
women, and takes no �nterest �n them nor �n the�r soc�ety.

At the age of 4 he f�rst became consc�ous of an attract�on for older
males. From the ages of 11 and 19, at a large grammar-school, he
had relat�onsh�ps w�th about one hundred boys. Needless to add, he
cons�ders homosexual�ty extremely common �n schools. It was,
however, the Oscar W�lde case wh�ch f�rst opened h�s eyes to the
w�de prevalence of homosexual�ty, and he cons�ders that the
publ�c�ty of that case has done much, �f not to �ncrease
homosexual�ty, at all events to make �t more consp�cuous and
outspoken.

He �s now attracted to youths about 5 or 6 years younger than
h�mself; they must be good-look�ng. He has never perverted a boy
not already �ncl�ned to homosexual�ty. In h�s relat�onsh�p he does not
feel exclus�vely l�ke a male or a female: somet�mes one, somet�mes
the other. He �s often l�ked, he says, because of h�s mascul�ne
character.

He �s fully developed and healthy, well over m�ddle he�ght, �ncl�ned to
be plump, w�th full face and small moustache. He smokes many
c�garettes and cannot get on w�thout them. Though h�s manners are
very sl�ghtly �f at all fem�n�ne, he acknowledges many fem�n�ne ways.
He �s fond of jewelry, unt�l lately always wore a bangle, and l�kes
women's r�ngs; he �s very part�cular about f�ne t�es, and uses very
del�cate women's handkerch�efs. He has always had a taste for
mus�c, and s�ngs. He has a spec�al pred�lect�on for green; �t �s the
predom�nant color �n the decorat�on of h�s room, and everyth�ng
green appeals to h�m. He f�nds that the love of green (and also of
v�olet and purple) �s very w�despread among h�s �nverted fr�ends.

HISTORY XIII.—Art�st, aged 34. "The earl�est sex �mpress�on that I
am consc�ous of," he wr�tes, "�s at the age of 9 or 10 fall�ng �n love



w�th a handsome boy who must have been about two years my
sen�or. I do not recollect ever hav�ng spoken to h�m, but my des�re,
so far as I can recall, was that he should se�ze hold of and handle
me. I have a d�st�nct �mpress�on yet of how pleasurable even
phys�cal pa�n or cruelty would have been at h�s hands. (I have
not�ced that �n young ch�ldren �t �s often d�ff�cult to d�fferent�ate the
sexual emot�ons from what �n the grown up would be def�n�te
cruelty.)

"It must have been at about th�s t�me that I d�scovered—ent�rely by
myself—the act of masturbat�on. The process grew up qu�te
naturally, though I cannot but th�nk that the cooped-up l�fe �n a
London street and a London school, w�th want of phys�cal exerc�se,
as well as want of landscape, color, and beaut�ful form, had much to
do w�th �t. The tone of the school I was at was s�ngularly clean, but I
quest�on whether the vaunted cleanl�ness of tone of day-schools can
compensate for the open l�fe and large d�sc�pl�ne of an Engl�sh publ�c
school.

"How far the rather frequent masturbat�on between the ages of 10
and 13 may have had to do w�th weakly health I do not know, but
when I was 12 I was taken by my mother to a famous doctor. He
made no �nqu�r�es of a sexual nature, but he adv�sed that I should be
sent away from London. He had a sent�mental horror of v�olent
games, etc., for boys, and put as�de var�ous suggested publ�c
schools. F�nally I was sent to a pr�vate school at the seas�de.

"The pr�vate school was clean and wholesome. The plunge �nto the
sexual cocytus of the great publ�c school that followed was
effectually sudden. In my day —— was a perfect stew of
uncleanness. There was plenty of �ncont�nence, not much cruelty, no
end of d�rty conversat�on, and a great deal of genu�ne affect�on, even
to hero�sm, shown among the boys �n the�r relat�ons to one another.
All these th�ngs were treated by masters and boys al�ke as more or
less unholy, w�th the result that they were e�ther sought after or flung
as�de, accord�ng to the sexual or emot�onal �nst�nct of each. No
attempt was made at d�scr�m�nat�on. A k�ss was as unclean as the



act of fellat�o, and no one had any gauge or pr�nc�ple whatever on
wh�ch to gu�de the crav�ngs of boyhood.

"My f�rst �n�t�at�on �nto the myster�es of sex was at the hands of the
dorm�tory servant, who showed me h�s pen�s when he woke me �n
the morn�ngs, and masturbated me when he gave me my hot bath
on a Saturday n�ght. Th�s old reprobate of 45 comm�tted the act of
fellat�o w�th most of the boys �n turn as he went the dorm�tory rounds.
For the older lads I cannot speak, but over us younger ones of 14
and 15 he exerc�sed a sort of unholy terror and fasc�nat�on. He was
very popular; we came to h�m l�ke doves to a snake. When I rev�s�ted
my old school many years later he was occupy�ng a very respons�ble
pos�t�on �n the college chapel, and I not�ced that he wore that
express�on of sly reverence wh�ch I th�nk I can now �nstantly detect
when I see �t �n a man.

"For the rest the dorm�tory was bo�sterous and lewd, and there was a
good deal of bully�ng, wh�ch probably d�d l�ttle harm. My pr�nc�pal
recollect�on now �s of the f�lthy mystery of foul talk, that I ne�ther
cared for nor understood. What I really needed, l�ke all the other
boys, was a l�ttle t�mely help over the sexual problems, but th�s we
none of us got, and each had to work out h�s own pr�nc�ple of
conduct for h�mself. It was a long, d�ff�cult, and wasteful process, and
I cannot but bel�eve that many of us fa�led �n the endeavor. We had
come unprepared w�th any adv�ce. The pr�nc�ple upon wh�ch we
were apparently tra�ned was the repress�on of every �nst�nct. My
mother was �gnorant from �nnocence, my father from �nd�fference,
and so between them I was sent out helpless. A mother �ncurs great
respons�b�l�ty �n send�ng her ch�ld away unprepared. A parent should
not seek to sh�ft h�s respons�b�l�ty upon the schoolmaster. Love alone
should be the fount from wh�ch revelat�ons should flow; the master,
from the very nature of h�s pos�t�on, cannot reveal.

"An �mm�nent breakdown �n health—due, �t would now appear, to
qu�te obv�ous causes—rel�eved me from the purgatory of the college
dorm�tory, and I was removed to one of the pr�vate houses. These
establ�shments were cons�dered more select and less 'rough.' The
soc�al atmosphere was, however, perhaps more unwholesome,



because more effem�nate, and was full of noble young suckl�ngs.
The nom�nal head of the house under normal cond�t�ons m�ght have
been a real leader; as �t was, the real head of the house was a g�lded
young par�ah, fa�rly low down �n the school and full of hypocr�sy and
unnatural lusts. The boy who occup�ed the cub�cle next to m�ne was
also a bad case of sexual m�sd�rect�on, though he had not the soc�al
d�st�nct�on to make h�m qu�te so ref�ned a terror. I had every
opportun�ty of watch�ng h�m unt�l, two years later, he was fortunately
asked to leave. He talked bawd from morn�ng t�ll n�ght, got drunk on
one or two occas�ons, masturbated constantly w�thout concealment,
had several of the younger boys �nter femora, though w�thout
ev�nc�ng any care or affect�on for them, and gave one the �mpress�on
of hav�ng been born for a brothel. H�s one redeem�ng qual�ty was an
element of good nature: a character�st�c one often f�nds among such
as are self�sh and �rrespons�ble. I have s�nce been told that he has
gone completely to the dogs. Whether th�s young cub's sexual
�nst�ncts could have been turned or gu�ded I do not know; but �n a
rougher and s�mpler l�fe than that of a publ�c school, �n a more open
and less hypocr�t�cal atmosphere, he m�ght, perhaps, have been
l�cked �nto better shape. Hypocr�sy �s a v�ce, however, that
schoolboys themselves are fortunately free from. It comes later. The
tone among the boys was frankly and v�olently unclean, though
unclean not from �nst�nct, but from want of d�rect�on and from
repress�on.

"I have not a s�ngle happy recollect�on of th�s per�od of my school
l�fe. Yet out of th�s morass of m�sbegotten v�rtues I plucked my f�rst
blossom of genu�ne affect�on. I call �t a blossom because �t never
r�pened even to flower. I had been g�ven the extreme of f�lth to feed
upon at the outset, and now I found for myself the extreme of
chast�ty. It w�ll be a matter of l�felong regret to me that the love wh�ch
was the lodestar of my school years was never fulf�lled or set upon a
sound bas�s of comradesh�p.

"When I was about 16½ years old there came �nto the house a boy
about two years younger than myself, and who became the
absorb�ng thought of my school days. I do not remember a moment,
from the t�me I f�rst saw h�m to the t�me I left school, that I was not �n



love w�th h�m, and the affect�on was rec�procated, �f somewhat
reservedly. He was always a l�ttle ahead of me �n books and
scholarsh�p, but as our affect�on r�pened we spent most of our spare
t�me together, and he rece�ved my advances much as a g�rl who �s
be�ng wooed, a l�ttle mock�ngly, perhaps, but w�th real pleasure. He
allowed me to fondle and caress h�m, but our �nt�macy never went
further than a k�ss, and about that even was the slur of shame; there
was always a barr�er between us, and we never so much as
wh�spered to one another concern�ng those th�ngs of wh�ch all the
school obscenely talked. Any connect�on between our own emot�ons
and the sexual morals of the school never occurred to us. In fact, we
l�ved a dream-l�fe of chast�ty that could not relate �tself to any human
cond�t�ons. Th�s was suddenly broken �n upon. My fr�end was very
beaut�ful and an object of attract�on to others. That some of the elder
boys had made offers of sexual �ntercourse to h�m I knew, but to h�m,
as to me, that was unspeakable w�ckedness. One day I heard that
four or f�ve of these su�tors of h�s had m�shandled h�m; they had, I
bel�eve, taken off h�s trousers and attempted to masturbate h�m. The
offense was probably horse play of an an�mal nature; to me �t
seemed an unpardonable offense. The matter had been reported to
the master by a servant, but conf�rmatory ev�dence was needed
before pun�shment could follow. I was torn asunder by pass�ons I
could not then analyze and �n the end comm�tted the greatest of
schoolboy cr�mes,—I sneaked. The act�on under the c�rcumstances
was courageous, but I was �nd�fferent so long as the boy I loved
judged me r�ghtly. The result was that at the close of the term four or
f�ve of the sen�or boys were 'asked to leave.' The rema�n�ng br�ef
per�od of my school l�fe, wh�ch had prev�ously been a l�v�ng hell,
became really happy. That th�s should have been brought about to
the harm of four or f�ve boys whose s�n, after all, was but a
m�sd�rected �mpulse for wh�ch the system was respons�ble, seems to
me now all very wrong. Of the boys sent away, however, certa�nly
three have made honorable careers. For my fr�end and I, we became
more afra�d of each other than before; as our affect�ons �ncreased,
so our fear of them �ncreased also. The fr�endsh�p was too ethereal
to l�ve; but even yet we st�ll have a deep respect for one another.



"When at the age of 19 I left school I was allowed to knock about for
a year before enter�ng college. Dur�ng th�s t�me I p�cked up a sexual
exper�ence that may or may not have been a valuable one, I
certa�nly look back upon �t now, w�th regret, �f not w�th horror. My
father had d�scovered, some months before th�s date, that I was �n
the hab�t of masturbat�ng, and he gave me what he conce�ved to be
the r�ght counsel under the c�rcumstances: 'If you do th�s,' he sa�d,
'you w�ll never be able to use your pen�s w�th a woman. Therefore
your best plan w�ll be to go w�th a prost�tute. Should you do th�s,
however, you w�ll probably p�ck up a beastly d�sease. Therefore the
safest way would be to do �t abroad �f you get the chance, for there
the houses are l�censed.' Hav�ng del�vered h�mself of th�s adv�ce he
troubled h�mself no further �n the matter, but left me to work out my
own dest�ny. The great phys�c�an, to whom I was taken about th�s
t�me, also gave me h�s adv�ce on th�s po�nt. 'Masturbat�on,' he sa�d,
'�s death. A number of young men come to me w�th the same story. I
tell them they are k�ll�ng themselves, and you w�ll k�ll yourself, too.'
The doctor's hope was apparently to fr�ghten h�s young pat�ents �nto
what he conce�ved to be natural cond�t�ons of l�fe, and one went
away from h�m w�th the �mpress�on that every sexual man�festat�on �n
one's self was a phys�cal �nf�rm�ty, due to one's own moral weakness.
It took me some t�me before I could make up my m�nd to follow my
father's adv�ce, but after a per�od of real moral agony I del�berately
and ent�rely �n cold blood acted upon �t. I sought out a scarlet woman
�n the streets of —— and went home w�th her. From someth�ng she
sa�d to me I know that I gave her pleasure, and she asked me to
come to her aga�n. Th�s I d�d tw�ce, but w�thout any real pleasure.
The whole th�ng was too sord�d and soulless, and the man who
dec�des to take an ev�l med�c�ne regularly has f�rst to make up h�s
m�nd that he really needs �t.

"At about the same t�me I chanced to be, for a few months, �n a
German un�vers�ty town, and I determ�ned, as I had the opportun�ty,
to carry the parental adv�ce to the log�cal conclus�on. I tr�ed a
l�censed house. The place was clean and decent, and the cond�t�ons,
I take �t, such as one would normally f�nd �n any properly regulated
cont�nental c�ty; but to me the whole th�ng appeared unspeakably



horr�ble. It was a purely commerc�al transact�on, and �t had not even
the redeem�ng element of r�sk to one's self, or of offense aga�nst a
soc�al or d�sc�pl�nary code. I came away feel�ng that I had touched
bottom �n my sexual exper�ences, and I understood what �t was that
Faust saw when the red mouse sprang from the mouth of the w�tch
�n the Walpurg�s dance.

"These were the only occas�ons upon wh�ch I have had sexual
�ntercourse w�th women. Look�ng back to them now, they appear to
me to have been almost �nev�table; but �f I had my l�fe over aga�n I
would shun them as I would a lethal draught. I bel�eve I came out of
the f�re unscathed; probably, �ndeed, �t d�d me good, �n the sense
that �t made �t poss�ble for me to look deeper �nto l�fe; though to what
extent see�ng the torments of the damned makes us do th�s, perhaps
only a Dante could tell. To ga�n knowledge at the expense of the
shame and m�sery of others I hold to be fundamentally wrong and
�mmoral. What �s to me, however, the ch�ef and b�tterest thought �s
that I flung away the f�rst spr�ng of manhood where I got no love �n
return. H�s v�rg�n�ty �s, or should be, as glor�ous and sacred a
possess�on to a youth as to a ma�den; to be guarded jealously; to be
g�ven only at the call of love, to one who loves h�m—be �t comrade,
m�stress, or w�fe—and whom he can love �n return.

"The full un�vers�ty l�fe �nto wh�ch I now entered at the age of 20
brought w�th �t a flood of new �deas, feel�ngs and sensat�ons. The
fr�endsh�ps I made there w�ll always rema�n the central ones �n my
l�fe. Up to my last term at college at the age of 24 I st�ll wore my
cha�n-ma�l of art�f�c�al chast�ty; but then a change gradually set �n,
and I began to understand the relat�onsh�p of the phys�cal
phenomena of sex to �ts �ntellectual and �mag�nat�ve man�festat�ons.
(I was not dest�ned to fully real�ze th�s for some years and then
exclus�vely through and out of my own personal exper�ence.) It was
the study of Walt Wh�tman's Leaves of Grass that f�rst brought me
l�ght upon th�s quest�on. H�therto I had kept the two th�ngs locked up,
as �t were, �n two separate a�r-t�ght compartments,—my fr�endsh�ps
�n one, my sex �nst�ncts �n another,—to be kept under and repressed
by the publ�c-school code as I conce�ved �t.



"It �s needless to say that I was cont�nually troubled by the customary
sex phenomena: erot�c dreams, loss of semen, troublesome
erect�ons at n�ght, etc. These I repressed as best I could, by hab�tual
masturbat�on and by the regular d�et and exerc�se wh�ch academ�c
l�fe made poss�ble. At one t�me, for the per�od of a year I should say,
I tr�ed to overcome the des�re for masturbat�on by gradual stages, on
the pr�nc�ple of the drunkard's cure by wh�ch he took every day less
t�pple by the �nsert�on of one pebble more �n h�s bottle. I marked on
my calendar the erot�c dreams and the n�ghts on wh�ch I
masturbated, and sought gradually to extend the �nterven�ng per�ods.
S�x weeks, however, was the longest t�me for wh�ch I was able to
absta�n."

A few years later the wr�ter of th�s commun�cat�on formed an �nt�mate
relat�onsh�p (�n wh�ch he d�d not make the f�rst advances) w�th a
youth, some years younger than h�mself and of lower soc�al class,
whose development he was able to ass�st. "But for my part," he
remarks, "I owe h�m as much as I gave h�m, for h�s love l�ghted up
the gold of affect�on that was �n me and consumed the dross. It was
from h�m that I f�rst learned that there was no such th�ng as a hard-
and-fast l�ne between the phys�cal and the sp�r�tual �n fr�endsh�p."
Th�s relat�onsh�p lasted for some years, when the young man
marr�ed; �ts effects are descr�bed as very benef�c�al to both part�es;
all the sexual troubles van�shed, together w�th the des�re to
masturbate. "Everyth�ng �n l�fe began to s�ng w�th joy, and what l�ttle
of real creat�ve work I may have done I attr�bute largely to the power
of work that was born �n me dur�ng those years."

HISTORY XIV.—Scotchman, aged 38. H�s paternal ancestors were
normal, so far as he knows. H�s mother belonged to a very eccentr�c
old Celt�c fam�ly. Soon after 5 he became so enamored of a young
shepherd that the boy had to be sent away. He pract�sed
masturbat�on many years before the age of puberty, and attaches
�mportance to th�s as a factor �n the evolut�on of h�s homosexual l�fe.



He has had erot�c dreams rarely about men, about women more
frequently. Wh�le �nd�fferent to women, he has no repuls�on toward
them. He has had connect�on w�th women two or three t�mes, but
w�thout exper�enc�ng the same pass�onate emot�ons as w�th men.

He would l�ke a son, but he has never been able to get up the
necessary amount of pass�on to lead to marr�age.

He has always had a sent�mental and Platon�c affect�on for men. Of
late years he has formed two fr�endsh�ps w�th adults of an
affect�onate and also erot�c character. He cares l�ttle for anyth�ng
beyond mutual masturbat�on and k�ss�ng; what he des�res �s the love
of the male.

In appearance there �s noth�ng abnormal about h�m except an a�r of
youth. He �s v�gorous both �n body and m�nd, and has enormous
power of res�st�ng fat�gue. He �s an excellent man of bus�ness. Is a
pat�ent student. He sees no harm �n h�s homosexual pass�ons. He �s
averse to prom�scu�ty. H�s �deal �s a permanent un�on wh�ch �ncludes
sexual relat�ons.

HISTORY XV.—T. S., art�st, aged 32. "I was born �n England. My
father was a Jew, the f�rst to marry out of h�s fam�ly and to marry a
Chr�st�an. My great-grandparents were cous�ns; he was a German
and she was a Dane. My grandparents were also cous�ns; he was a
Swede and she was a Dane.

"My maternal grandfather was an Engl�sh Protestant, and my
maternal grandmother was Ir�sh, fanat�cally Roman Cathol�c, and a
very eccentr�c woman.

"In my father's fam�ly there have been many members of note. In my
mother's fam�ly there were many renowned lawyers.

"My father had an elder brother who was homosexual. He was
already, at 31 years of age, a prom�nent author, when he d�ed of
consumpt�on. I have also a second cous�n on my father's s�de who �s



a very good tenor; he �s also homosexual. In my mother's fam�ly I
know of noth�ng abnormal.

"In ne�ther fam�ly �s there or has there been any �nsan�ty, but rather
an overwealth of bra�n.

"My parents were an �deally happy couple. They were engaged after
know�ng each other s�x days, and after be�ng separated three
months they marr�ed. They were marr�ed th�rty-f�ve years w�thout a
quarrel. I have a brother three years older, born a year after the�r
marr�age, and a s�ster seven years younger.

"My brother takes after h�s father �n appearance. He �s a great lover
of women and much spo�led by them. He �s qu�te normal and
abstem�ous.

"My s�ster �s a very womanly woman. As a g�rl she d�sapproved very
much of g�rl fr�endsh�ps and always conf�ded �n her mother. At 13
years of age she met the man she �s now marr�ed to. They wa�ted
ten years before marry�ng and are now an �deally happy couple. My
s�ster �s perfectly normal and very abstem�ous.

"I l�ved my f�rst ten years �n England, e�ghteen years �n Sweden, two
years �n Denmark, two years �n Bavar�a, Austr�a, and Italy, and am
now l�v�ng �n Berl�n. I cons�der myself Engl�sh. I am mentally a man,
but all my phys�cal feel�ngs and des�res are those of a woman.

"I am m�ddle he�ght and very sl�ght. We�gh 106 Engl�sh pounds,
w�thout clothes. My hands and feet are small and well-shaped. Head
of normal s�ze. Features small. Eyes green. Have worn glasses
s�nce I was 7 years old. Complex�on fa�r. Appearance not Jew�sh.
The sk�n of my body �s very wh�te, w�thout blem�sh. Very l�ttle ha�r on
my face. Ha�r on head and abdomen luxur�ant. No ha�r whatever on
stomach and chest. Color of ha�r auburn everywhere except below
navel, that black. (My father's, mother's, and brother's ha�r was
brown. My s�ster has auburn ha�r, and so had the aforement�oned
uncle.) My breasts are sl�ghtly round; my h�ps are normal. I do not
gest�culate much. From my mater�al self �t would be d�ff�cult to draw
the conclus�on that I was homosexual. My sexual organs are normal.



"My d�spos�t�on �s apparently br�ght, but �n real�ty melancholy. Have
very l�ttle love for human nature, but have a part�al�ty for the Br�t�sh
and Jew�sh races. Hate bus�ness, pol�t�cs, sports, and soc�ety. Love
mus�c, art, l�terature, and nature. Deep �nterest �n myst�c�sm. Am
cla�rvoyant. Have been used many t�mes as a med�um. Lead two
separate l�ves, an outer and �nner psych�c l�fe. Am a fatal�st and a
theosoph�st. Profound bel�ef �n re�ncarnat�on, always have had,
because when I was a l�ttle ch�ld I could 'remember' so much. Have
an excellent memory, dat�ng back to my th�rd year. Have always
been too self-analyt�cal. Have from my earl�est ch�ldhood felt myself
an al�en. Am very sens�t�ve, phys�cally and psych�cally. Have no w�sh
to wear woman's cloth�ng or do woman's work. As to clothes for
myself, I prefer black and not much jewelry.

"I could only love a perfectly manly man from 21 to 40 years of age.
He must be phys�cally beaut�ful and well made. S�ze of sexual
organs plays no part. The muscles must be developed and the
hands must be espec�ally well shaped. Hands are my fet�sh. (I could
never love anyone w�th ugly hands.) He must have no odor �ssu�ng
from h�s body (though I do not d�sl�ke fa�nt perfume when clothed),
and, above all, never have a bad breath. He must be �ntell�gent, love
mus�c, art, l�terature, and nature. He must be ref�ned and cultured
and have been about the world. He must have s�mpl�c�ty �n behav�or,
dress, and manner, and, above all, be clean-bod�ed as clean-
m�nded. Cyn�c�sm I cannot stand. (Here I may state I once owned a
St. Bernard dog wh�ch rem�nded me much of my �deal. He was
always sedate, always lov�ng, and fa�thful; generally qu�et. He only
got exc�ted when out �n the elements.) I have not been able to get on
w�th people who have no sense of humor. From my b�rth I was
phys�cally weak. F�rst I suffered from eczema. Be�ng born w�th a
double squ�nt, I was operated on at 2½ and aga�n at 3½ years of
age, w�th excellent result. From 4 to 12 years of age I had
convuls�ons (often), and all the �llnesses of ch�ldhood. At the age of
12½ years I took scarlet fever, followed by a weak heart, wh�ch grew
stronger after a year, and Br�ght's d�sease, wh�ch lasted f�fteen years
w�th hardly a break. Th�s �llness had �ts wonted effect of produc�ng
melanchol�a and upsett�ng the whole nervous system. Br�ght's



d�sease stopped suddenly but was followed by a success�on of
�llnesses. Then I had neur�t�s very badly. I then removed to Bavar�a,
and to rega�n nervous strength I was treated by Freud's
psychoanalyt�cal method, w�th great success. I had a very bad
relapse, as my brother, who had just heard I was homosexual, came
to v�s�t me and threatened to have me put under guard�ans, �f my
father should d�e. It took me weeks to recover from the shock. We
broke off all �ntercourse and though my brother has been several
t�mes �n the same town where I have been, we rema�n strangers. At
th�s t�me my father d�ed suddenly. Last spr�ng four su�c�des of fr�ends
�n so many weeks had a very bad effect on my nerves. I am now �n
Berl�n �n better sp�r�ts, but the cramp cont�nues badly at t�mes.

"To th�s I must add that s�nce my fourteenth year, �ndependent of any
�llness, I have suffered mentally and phys�cally from menstrual pa�ns
recurr�ng every twenty-e�ght days and last�ng from s�x to e�ght days.
That these were the equ�valent pa�ns to a woman's menstruat�on
per�ods I could get no doctor to adm�t t�ll I was treated for a length of
t�me by a German nerve spec�al�st.

"The phys�cal pa�ns beg�n abruptly. Sudden congest�ons of blood �n
the bra�n and �n the abdomen. Sudden persp�rat�ons, heat and cold.
Great nervous pa�ns �n the small of the back, also �n the nerve-
centers of abdomen and stomach. Sharp, shoot�ng pa�ns �n the
breasts and espec�ally the n�pples. Sudden toothache wh�ch stops as
suddenly. The sk�n becomes darker, somet�mes mottled. I have the
whole t�me a taste of blood �n my mouth and often everyth�ng I eat
tastes of blood. I have great d�ff�culty at that t�me �n eat�ng meat.
Phys�cal long�ngs for erot�c adventure, counterbalanced by mental
nausea at the bare �dea.

"The mental symptoms are: sudden feel�ng of deep depress�on,
su�c�dal tendenc�es, alternat�ng w�th sudden �nexpl�cable
l�ghtheartedness. Capr�c�ousness and great d�ssat�sfact�on w�th
myself and l�fe generally. Horror at my own �ncompleteness of sex
and sudden f�ts of hatred toward women and a great long�ng to be
loved by men. Th�s cond�t�on changes slowly back to the normal one.



It takes several days for me to lose my phys�cal weakness ow�ng to
�t.

"Phys�cally I was developed at 16 years of age. Mentally I was
developed at a very early age, but I kept my �nner l�fe qu�te dark,
always play�ng the �nnocent. Nobody at home bel�eved me to know
anyth�ng about l�fe. They were at t�mes very surpr�sed when I fell out
of the rôle I had planned for myself. Up t�ll I was 17 years of age
noth�ng to do w�th other people's morals was ever d�scussed before
me. I looked so pure, and do now, that people are always careful �n
front of me. My father never d�scussed such th�ngs w�th me. From
my earl�est ch�ldhood I loved men dearly, though I was always at
daggers drawn w�th my father and brother. I worsh�pped my mother
then, as I do now. My s�ster and I d�d not at all get on as ch�ldren,
though we are the best of fr�ends now. She and her husband as well
as my mother have been k�ndness �tself ever s�nce they knew of my
cond�t�on. Not t�ll I was over 30 years d�d I meet a man I loved as
well as my mother, and he �s heterosexual. I must have loved my
father and brother at f�rst, but cont�nual confl�cts, �ncompat�ble
temperaments and mutual m�sunderstand�ngs and want of sympathy
made l�fe at home horr�ble. I must adm�t from my earl�est ch�ldhood I
had a certa�n contempt for my father and brother because I found
them so mater�al�st�c. I had all my ch�ldhood rows w�th my brother.
My father took h�s part, my mother m�ne. After I had recovered from
my father's sudden death (my f�rst words were after read�ng the
letter: 'Thank God �t �sn't mother!') I felt a great rel�ef, but �t took a
long t�me for me to grasp that I was really free.

"I have always l�ked women's soc�ety and, as a youth, I was very
fond of goss�p, wh�ch I by no means am now. I have many women
fr�ends, more than men fr�ends. These women fr�ends are all
heterosexual except one. I very often l�ke elderly women; I suppose I
see mother �n such women. A woman never could make me blush,
but a man I adm�red could eas�ly.

"I was 23 years of age when a marr�ed woman of good fam�ly asked
me to come and spend the n�ght w�th her. I went, and though she
was beaut�fully bu�lt, cleanly, and though her garments and



apartments were of the utmost good taste, I d�d not have any
erect�on. On the other hand, I felt myself to be most unclean and
bathed three t�mes each of the follow�ng three days. S�nce then I
have never tr�ed to have sexual �ntercourse w�th women.

"In Copenhagen I tr�ed to exc�te my feel�ngs w�th every class of
woman, �n va�n. I suppose �t �s that my nature �s so l�ke woman's that
there can be no react�on. W�th men I am often very shy and nervous,
tongue-t�ed, and my hands persp�re. Never so w�th women.

"As a ch�ld I loved men and used to fall desperately �n love w�th
some who came to the house. I would, when no one was there, k�ss
the�r hats, or gloves, or even the�r st�cks.

"I can remember, when I was about 6 years, how I fell �n love w�th a
very good-look�ng 26-year-old German. He had very curly ha�r and
h�s hands were very beaut�ful. He was very fond of me and I used to
call h�m 'my Boy.' When v�s�t�ng us he often used to 'tuck me �n' after
the nurse had gone down. He always had sweets or someth�ng for
me. I can remember how I used to fl�ng my arms round h�s neck and
cover h�s face w�th k�sses. I would then draw h�s head down on my
p�llow and he would tell me fa�ry-tales and I would go off to sleep
qu�te happy.

"At 7 years of age, wh�le stay�ng �n the country, a very good-look�ng
groom, about 25 years of age, m�sbehaved h�mself w�th me. I often
used to v�s�t h�m �n the stables, as th�s man had a strange attract�on
for me. One day he t�ckled me. Wh�le do�ng so he produced my
pen�s and also h�s own, wh�ch was �n full erect�on. He tr�ed �n every
way to exc�te my feel�ngs, �n va�n. For h�m the occas�on term�nated �n
an ejaculat�on. He forbade me to tell anyone, and I d�d not do so, but
tr�ed to f�nd out all I could on the subject, w�th l�ttle or no result. From
that day I hated the groom and I felt a sort of gu�lt, as �f I had 'lost
someth�ng.' Not t�ll I was 12 years d�d I understand.

"From my earl�est ch�ldhood I had one �deal of a man. From that
�deal I have never swerved. At the age of 30 I found a fr�end who,
though qu�te heterosexual, has, w�thout g�v�ng me any sexual
�ntercourse, g�ven me the love I have always needed. He has been



for the last couple of years a second mother, father, s�ster, brother,
and lover. Through h�m I have rega�ned my health, my love of nature,
and he has helped to deaden my hatred toward human nature and
my b�tterness. A better fr�end I never w�sh to f�nd. It has made up for
all the years of mental and phys�cal suffer�ng. One strange th�ng �s
that the feel�ng �s mutual. He has had a trag�c l�fe, for h�s w�fe, whom
he loved beyond everyth�ng, d�ed under very sad c�rcumstances. He
says I am the best male fr�end he has ever had. Wh�le w�th h�m,
much of the lower nature �n me was stamped out. I shall always look
upon h�m as the turn�ng po�nt �n my l�fe. I th�nk he wrought some of
h�s f�nest �nfluence through h�s mus�c. He played Beethoven and
Wagner for me for a couple of hours every day for months, and thus
opened up a new world to me.... He �s s�x years older than I am.

"At 10 years of age we moved to Sweden, a country I hated from f�rst
to last. About th�s t�me I began to not�ce that there was someth�ng
strange about myself. I felt myself an al�en, and have done so ever
s�nce. An event of �mportance �n my l�fe was, I feel sure, when my
father's s�ster tr�ed to take away my mother's character. It was done
�n jealousy and sp�te, and my aunt had to beg my parents' pardon.
Outwardly the affa�r was patched up; but I feel sure my father never
really forgave h�s s�ster. Jews never forg�ve.

"Th�s event awoke �n me a great hatred toward women, and �t was
many years before I could at all control �t.

"At the age of 14 I was much w�th a good-look�ng, mus�cal Amer�can,
a year older than myself. One day, wh�le romp�ng, very much the
same th�ng occurred as w�th the groom. I st�ll had no sexual feel�ngs.
We rema�ned good fr�ends. I often w�shed to k�ss h�m. After the f�rst
t�me he would not allow �t. He was very much l�ked among the
off�cers and so-called h�gh soc�ety men, and had always much
money. About ten years later I heard he used to accept money after
�nt�mate �ntercourse w�th those soc�ety men.

"Dur�ng my f�fteenth year I had great long�ng for sexual �ntercourse
w�th men. At th�s t�me the f�rst s�gns of ha�r were to be seen on my
abdomen.



"At the age of 16 a gardener, a marr�ed man w�th fam�ly, �n�t�ated me
�nto mutual self-abuse. He l�ved �n the back house of the apartment
house we then �nhab�ted. He was about 40 years of age, an ugly but
muscularly developed man. These pract�ces took place �n the cellar,
to wh�ch there were three entrances. I never allowed h�m to k�ss me
and the s�ght of h�s ch�ldren always awoke �n me a great feel�ng of
nausea. That was the natural react�on of a bad consc�ence. For the
man h�mself I had the utmost contempt. Th�s man told me of several
parks and p�sso�rs where men met, and I went to these places now
and aga�n for erot�c adventure.

"I must here relate that at the age of 16 my mother warned me
aga�nst self-abuse. It had the oppos�te effect, made me cur�ous, so I
began at once. I have cont�nued ever s�nce, at least once a day. (I
have never had an �nvoluntary em�ss�on �n my whole l�fe.) Between
17 and 22 �t became necessary for me to do so several t�mes a day.
Work�ng at art, pa�nt�ng, and above all mus�c and beauty have a
strong �nfluence over me and set my erot�c long�ngs �n v�olent
mot�on. I have never found th�s do me any harm. Abst�nence, on the
other hand, has a very harmful effect on me, upsett�ng the whole
nervous and phys�cal system. I often f�nd that there �s a someth�ng
very much want�ng �n self-abuse: the comm�ngl�ng of two human
bod�es who are mentally as well as phys�cally �n sympathy g�ves an
electr�cal sat�sfact�on wh�ch qu�ets the whole nervous system. That at
least has been my exper�ence.

"The gardener left and moved to the country. I then somet�mes
v�s�ted p�sso�rs or, as they are often called, 'panoramas' (because
they are round and one sees much there). What I saw �n the parks
dur�ng the long summer n�ghts was qu�te a revelat�on. Dur�ng the
summer, when the husbands had sent the�r fam�l�es �n the country,
many of them led a very �nd�screet l�fe. What I saw the f�rst summer
k�lled all the respect I had for elderly people. I had always connected
marr�age and gray ha�rs w�th v�rtue and morals; then I learnt
otherw�se. I must say I became about th�s t�me a sensual p�g. I knew
how dangerous these places were on account of the pol�ce and
blackma�lers, but that gave the hunt a double zest. At th�s t�me I led a
double l�fe and was always watch�ng and analyz�ng myself. I had to



do w�th heaps of men of all classes. I was often offered money, but
that I would on no cond�t�on accept. To pay or to be pa�d k�lls every
sort of erot�c feel�ng �n me and always has done so. I once w�shed to
exper�ment w�th myself. I was offered a small sum of money by a
former schoolmaster. I accepted th�s just to see how �t would affect
me. The next moment I threw the money as far away as poss�ble.
Then I saw I had none of the prost�tute nature �n me. I was s�mply
overwhelmed w�th sensual�ty. I cons�dered I was a cr�m�nal and
w�shed to see �n how many ways my nature had the cr�m�nal �nst�nct.
I wanted to see �f I could become a th�ef. I stole a s�lver button �n a
shop where ant�qu�t�es were sold, but I went to the shop the same
day aga�n and returned the button, w�thout the people know�ng. I
found I could not become a th�ef. Then the quest�on came. Why had
I felt a cr�m�nal s�nce my seventh year? Was �t my fault? If not, whose
fault was �t? Not t�ll I stud�ed Freud's psychoanalyt�cal system d�d I
get a clear �ns�ght �nto my own character.

"When I was 20 years of age I met a gentleman one n�ght �n a heavy
snow-storm. We walked and talked and understood each other. He
belonged to one of Sweden's f�rst ar�stocrat�c fam�l�es. He was
extremely ref�ned. He asked me to h�s rooms. We undressed and lay
down. He had a very beaut�ful head and a st�ll more beaut�ful body. I
th�nk that all my erot�c feel�ngs were numbed by look�ng at h�s
beaut�ful body. To me anyth�ng sensual would have been sacr�lege, I
thought, and I can remember the feel�ng of awe wh�ch came over
me. He was them 20 years of age, but h�s ha�r was qu�te wh�te. F�rst
he d�d not understand, and then he was very gentle to me. I kept
perfectly chaste for three whole months after the s�ght of h�s body.
We saw each other often. E�ght years later we met for the last t�me.
He suffered much from melanchol�a. At that t�me I prevented h�m
from comm�tt�ng su�c�de. Th�s w�nter, however, he shot h�mself.

"At the age of 22 my s�ster �ntroduced me to a charm�ng, �ntell�gent
and ref�ned, half-Engl�sh, half-Swed�sh pa�nter. We 'recogn�zed' each
other at once, though we had never seen each other before, and
even knew each other's characters to the smallest tra�ts. My parents
l�ked h�m better than any fr�end I had ever had. My s�ster and he
were from the f�rst l�ke s�ster and brother. The f�rst even�ng �n my



home he and I k�ssed each other. The women were mad about h�m.
Later I found many men were too. I was three weeks h�s sen�or. He
had h�s own rooms. I have never felt any such wonderful harmony as
when our naked bod�es m�ngled. It was l�ke float�ng �n ether. W�th
h�m �t was the only t�me I had been act�ve �n fellat�o. We were much
together, though not much phys�cally, for he had many love affa�rs
w�th women. What I loved was the way he would cut off all advances
of men, I was h�s 'l�ttle brother' and so he calls me to th�s day. He �s
now marr�ed �n Amer�ca, and the father of a pretty l�ttle daughter. We
are the best of fr�ends to th�s day.

"The two years �n Copenhagen were some of the happ�est I have
spent, though nearly the whole t�me I was �n phys�cal pa�n. In Austr�a
I found, among the Tyrolese peasants, that the Engl�shmen, who
come there �n w�nter for sports and �n the summer for mounta�n
cl�mb�ng, have demoral�zed the young male peasants w�th money.
Homosexual �ntercourse �s easy to get �f you are w�ll�ng to pay the
pr�ce,—larger �n season, less out of season.

"In Italy �t �s merely a quest�on of money or pass�on, but everyth�ng �n
love there �s qu�te trans�ent.

"In Bavar�a I found the love and peace 'wh�ch passeth all
understand�ng.' Th�s love and fr�endsh�p w�thout anyth�ng of a
phys�cally �nt�mate nature brought me back from the 'deep black gulf'
to wh�ch I was sw�ftly float�ng. When I met my fr�end I was nearly at
the end of my tether. What h�s love and fr�endsh�p has done for me,
together w�th Freud's psychoanalyt�cal system, nobody w�ll ever
know.

"S�nce be�ng �n Berl�n, a town I l�ke very much, a new l�fe has opened
for me, a l�fe where one l�ves as one l�kes �f one does not have to do
w�th young boys. Here are homosexual baths, pens�ons, restaurants,
and hotels, where you can go w�th one of your own sex at a certa�n
fee per hour. Berl�n �s a revelat�on. But s�nce be�ng here I f�nd the
phys�cal erot�c s�de of my nature �s l�ttle exc�ted. I suppose �t �s the
old story of 'forb�dden fru�t.'



"My parents kept a very hosp�table home. The last two years �n
Sweden I was never at home. I hated soc�ety and knew much too
much about the pr�vate h�stor�es of those who came to my home.
They all belonged to the h�ghest soc�ety. The h�ghest soc�ety and the
lowest are very much al�ke. Of course my parents knew noth�ng
about these people. When I told my mother a great deal of pr�vate
h�story of people who came to our house, she was thunderstruck and
could at last understand my contempt for so-called good soc�ety. I
have v�s�ted �n later years only �n art�st�c and theatr�cal c�rcles; I
cons�der that class of people more natural than the other class and
much more k�nd-hearted.

"My l�fe has qu�te another s�de, the myst�c s�de. But that would be a
much longer story than th�s. Suff�ce �t to say, I am of a h�ghly
sens�t�ve nature, g�fted w�th second s�ght." [A deta�led record of the
subject's v�s�ons, premon�t�ons of death of acqua�ntances, etc., has
been furn�shed by h�m.]

"I tr�ed on four occas�ons to comm�t su�c�de, but I now see there �s
noth�ng to be ga�ned by do�ng so.

"Two years ago I told my parents about my sexual cond�t�on. It was a
fr�ghtful blow to them. My father had the c�rcumstances expla�ned to
h�m; he never understood the matter and never d�scussed �t w�th me.
Had I told h�m earl�er I feel qu�te certa�n that, w�th h�s despot�c
nature, he would have put me �n a madhouse. My mother and s�ster
have treated me very k�ndly always. My brother has d�sowned me."

HISTORY XVI.—Ir�sh, aged 36; knows of noth�ng unusual �n h�s
ancestry. H�s tastes are mascul�ne �n every respect. He �s strong,
healthy, and fond of exerc�ses and sports. The sexual �nst�ncts are
abnormally developed; he confesses to an, enormous appet�te for
almost everyth�ng,—food, dr�nk, smok�ng, and all the good th�ngs of
l�fe.

At about the age of 14 he pract�sed masturbat�on w�th other boys of
the same age, and also had much pleasure �n be�ng �n bed w�th an



uncle w�th whom the same th�ng was pract�sed. Later on he
pract�sed masturbat�on w�th every boy or man w�th whom he was on
terms of �nt�macy; to have been �n bed w�th anyone w�thout anyth�ng
of the sort tak�ng place would have made sleep �mposs�ble, and
rendered h�m utterly wretched. H�s erot�c dreams at f�rst were
concerned w�th women, but more recently they are usually of young
men, and very rarely of women. He �s mostly �nd�fferent to women,
as also they have always been to h�m. Although good-look�ng,
strong, and mascul�ne, he has never known a woman to be �n love
w�th h�m. When about the age of 18 he �mag�ned he was �n love w�th
a g�rl; and he had often, between the ages of 20 to 30, cohab�ted
w�th prost�tutes. He remembers on one occas�on, many years ago,
hav�ng connect�on w�th a woman seven or e�ght t�mes �n one n�ght,
and then hav�ng to masturbate at noon the next day. He �s
unmarr�ed, and th�nks �t �s unl�kely that he ever w�ll marry, but he
adds that �f a healthy, handsome, and �ntell�gent woman fell �n love
w�th h�m he m�ght change h�s m�nd, as �t would be lonely to be old
and alone, and he would l�ke to have ch�ldren.

He �s never attracted to men older than h�mself, and prefers youths
between the ages of 18 and 25. They may be of any class, but he
does not l�ke common people, and �s not attached to un�forms or
l�ver�es. The requ�s�te attract�ons are an �ntell�gent eye, a voluptuous
mouth, and "�ntell�gent teeth." "If Alc�b�ades h�mself tr�ed to woo me,"
he says, "and had bad teeth, h�s labor would be �n va�n." He has
somet�mes been the act�ve part�c�pant �n ped�cat�o, and has tr�ed the
pass�ve rôle out of cur�os�ty, but prefers fellat�o.

He does not cons�der that he �s do�ng anyth�ng wrong, and regards
h�s acts as qu�te natural. H�s only regret �s the absorb�ng nature of
h�s pass�ons, wh�ch obtrude themselves �n season and out of
season, seldom or never leav�ng h�m qu�et, and somet�mes mak�ng
h�s l�fe a hell. Yet he doubts whether he would change h�mself, even
�f he had the power.



HISTORY XVII.—Age 25; �s employed �n an ord�nary workshop, and
l�ves �n the back alley of a large town �n wh�ch he was born and bred.
Fa�r, sl�ght, and ref�ned �n appearance. The sexual organs are
normal and well developed, and the sexual pass�ons strong. H�s
mother �s a b�g mascul�ne woman, and he �s much attached to her.
Father �s sl�ght and weakly. He has seven brothers and one s�ster.
Homosexual des�res began at an early age, though he does not
seem to have come under any perverse �nfluences. He �s not
�ncl�ned to masturbat�on. Erot�c dreams are always of males. He
declares he never cared for any woman except h�s mother, and that
he could not endure to sleep w�th a woman.

He says he generally falls �n love w�th a man at f�rst s�ght—as a rule,
some one older than h�mself and of h�gher class—and longs to sleep
and be w�th h�m. In one case he fell �n love w�th a man tw�ce h�s own
age, and would not rest unt�l he had won h�s affect�on. He does not
much care what form the sexual relat�on takes. He �s sens�t�ve and
fem�n�ne by nature, gentle, and affect�onate. He �s neat and orderly
�n h�s hab�ts, and fond of housework; helps h�s mother �n wash�ng,
etc. He appears to th�nk that male attachments are perfectly natural.

HISTORY XVIII.—Engl�shman, born �n Par�s; aged 26; an actor. He
belongs to an old Engl�sh fam�ly; h�s father, so far as he �s aware,
had no homosexual �ncl�nat�ons, nor had any of h�s ancestors on the
paternal s�de; but he bel�eves that h�s mother's fam�ly, and espec�ally
a maternal uncle who had a strong feel�ng for beauty of form, were
more ak�n to h�m �n th�s respect.

H�s earl�est recollect�ons show an attract�on for males. At ch�ldren's
part�es he �ncurred h�s father's anger by k�ss�ng other small boys,
and h�s feel�ngs grew �n �ntens�ty w�th years. He has never pract�sed
self-abuse, and seldom had erot�c dreams; when they do occur they
are about males.

H�s phys�cal feel�ng for women �s one of absolute �nd�fference. He
adm�res beaut�ful women �n the same way as one adm�res beaut�ful
scenery. At the same t�me he l�kes to talk w�th clever women, and



has formed many fr�endsh�ps w�th frank, pure, and cult�vated Engl�sh
g�rls, for whom he has the utmost adm�rat�on and respect. Marr�age
�s �mposs�ble, because phys�cal pleasure w�th women �s �mposs�ble;
he has tr�ed, but cannot obta�n, the sl�ghtest sexual feel�ng or
exc�tement.

He espec�ally adm�res youths (though they must not be �mmature)
from 16 or 17 to about 25. The type wh�ch phys�cally appeals to h�m
most, and to wh�ch he appeals, �s fa�r, smooth-sk�nned, gentle, rather
g�rl�sh and effem�nate, w�th the effem�nacy of the �ngénue, not the
cocotte. H�s favor�te to attract h�m must be subm�ss�ve and womanly;
he l�kes to be the man and the master. On th�s po�nt he adds: "The
great pass�on of my l�fe �s an except�on, and stands on an utterly
d�fferent level. It real�zes an �deal of marr�age �n wh�ch ne�ther �s
master, but both share a jo�nt emp�re, and �n wh�ch tyranny would be
equally pa�nful to both. But th�s fr�endsh�p and love �s for an equal, a
year younger than myself, and does not preclude other and less
cred�table l�a�sons, phys�cal constancy be�ng �mposs�ble to men of
our cal�ber."

Ped�cat�o �s the sat�sfact�on he prefers, prov�ded he takes the act�ve,
never the pass�ve, rôle. He �s handsome, w�th broad shoulders, good
f�gure, and somewhat class�c type of face, w�th f�ne blue eyes. He
l�kes boat�ng and skat�ng, though not cr�cket or football, and �s
usually ready for fun, but has, at the same t�me, a taste for read�ng.

He has no moral feel�ngs on these matters; he regards them as
outs�de eth�cs, mere matters of temperament and soc�al feel�ng. If
England were underpopulated he th�nks he m�ght poss�bly feel some
sl�ght pangs of remorse; but, as th�ngs are, he feels that �n
prost�tut�ng males rather than females he �s do�ng a mer�tor�ous
act�on.

HISTORY XIX.—T. N. H�s h�story �s g�ven �n h�s own words.

"From the t�me of my earl�est �mag�n�ngs I have always been
attached by strength �n men and often thought about be�ng carr�ed



off by b�g warr�ors and l�v�ng w�th them �n caves and elsewhere.
When about 7 a young man used to show me h�s pen�s and handle
m�ne occas�onally. At pr�vate board�ng school masturbat�on was fa�rly
frequent and I suppose I was �n�t�ated about 12 or 13. After leav�ng I
occas�onally �ndulged, but noth�ng happened unt�l I was about 20,
except that I was often attracted by strong, well-bu�lt young men of
good character; a man who was not honest and good-hearted had
no attract�on. At 20 I was much attached to a young man of my own
age. He was engaged. Th�s d�d not prevent h�m on one occas�on
endeavor�ng playfully and w�th h�s brother to obta�n access to my
person. I successfully res�sted, although �f he only had been present
I should not have done so, but welcomed the attempt, and I have
often regretted I d�d not let h�m know th�s. But I had a d�m �dea that
my pen�s was somewhat undeveloped and th�s made me shy.
C�rcumstances separated us. About two years later I was cross�ng
the Channel when I engaged �n conversat�on w�th a man about e�ght
years older, who was one of our travell�ng party. I th�nk the attract�on
was a case of love at s�ght, certa�nly on my s�de. A few n�ghts later
he had so arranged that we shared a bedroom, and he very soon
came over to me and tenderly handled my person. I rec�procated
and I look back all these years to that n�ght w�th pleasure and no
feel�ng of shame. On one occas�on, about th�s t�me, I happened to be
sleep�ng w�th another young fellow (an off�ce mate) on a hol�day,
when I awoke and found h�m handl�ng my pen�s caress�ngly. I gently
removed h�s hand and turned over. I thought none the less of h�m,
but my body seemed to belong only to myself and the fr�end I loved.
He was not an urn�ng, I am sure, but we Were often together and I
much entered �nto h�s �nterests and felt �nf�n�te sat�sfact�on w�th l�fe,
made good progress and many fr�ends. Our phys�cal �nt�macy was
repeated, he tak�ng the act�ve part �n �ntercrural contact. Then he
marr�ed very happ�ly. Our fr�endsh�p rema�ns, but c�rcumstances
prevent our often meet�ng, and there �s no longer des�re on e�ther
part.

"For some years I was rather lonely �n sp�te of fr�ends. I was
somewhat attracted to another man, but h�s super�or soc�al pos�t�on
was a defect to me. Then when about 28 I came �n contact w�th a



young man of 24, of the art�san class, but super�or �n �deals and
�ntell�gence to most men. I loved h�m at f�rst glance and to th�s day.
At f�rst �t was just fr�endsh�p, but soon h�s form, vo�ce, and thoughts
entered �nto my very soul by day and n�ght. I longed always to be
near h�m, to see h�m progress and help h�m �f I could. I would joyfully
have g�ven up home, fr�ends, and �ncome, and followed h�m to the
end of the world, preferably an �sland where we two m�ght at least be
the only wh�te men. He seemed to embody all I longed for �n the way
of knowledge of nature, of strength, of pract�cal ab�l�ty, and the des�re
to �m�tate h�m �n these th�ngs w�dened and strengthened my
character. The f�rst t�me I slept w�th h�m I could only summon
courage to put my arm over h�s chest, but I could not sleep for
unsat�sf�ed des�re, and the unrel�eved erect�on caused a dull pa�n on
the morrow. I had always d�sl�ked conversat�on that m�ght be
regarded as border�ng on the obscene, and consequently was very
�gnorant on most matters; �t pa�ned me even to hear h�m laugh at
such remarks. I th�nk �f he had been �nt�mate w�th me I should have
not conversed much on such top�cs, but now I felt pleasure �n such
th�ngs w�th h�m as they expressed �nt�macy. I dreamed about h�m
and was never really happy �n h�s absence; the greatest joy would
have been to have slept �n h�s arms; the ha�r�ness of h�s legs and
arms were also most fasc�nat�ng. Perhaps a year later, we were
aga�n at n�ght together, and th�s t�me I by degrees felt h�s pr�vate
organs, but he was cold and I felt a l�ttle unsat�sf�ed. I wanted to be
hugged. Th�s happened once more, and then on a later occas�on,—
not that �t afforded me much grat�f�cat�on, but because I wanted to
st�mulate h�m to ardor,—I attempted masturbat�on. Th�s aroused h�s
d�sgust and I was consequently d�smayed. He told me I ought to
marry and, although I knew h�s love was all I wanted, I d�d not feel
but what I could make a woman happy. The constant unrel�eved
erect�ons wh�ch took place when I saw my fr�end adopt a graceful
att�tude caused pa�n at the bottom of my back, and I consulted two
spec�al�sts, who also adv�sed marr�age. I d�d not tell them I was an
'�nvert,' for I hardly knew �t was a recogn�zed th�ng, but I d�d tell them
someth�ng of what had taken place, and they made next to no
comment, but �mpl�ed �t was frequent. My fr�end now felt repuls�on
toward me, but d�d not express h�mself, and as other c�rcumstances



then caused a barr�er between us to a certa�n extent, I d�d not real�ze
the true reason of h�s coldness. But I felt utterly m�serable. When I
met a noble woman whom I had long known I asked her to be my
w�fe and she consented. Although I told her very soon, and long
before our marr�age, of my l�m�tat�ons as a husband and of my
cont�nued long�ng for my fr�end, I feel now I d�d a great wrong, and I
cannot understand why I was not more consc�ous of th�s at the t�me;
that I was to a certa�n extent dece�v�ng her relat�ons was �nev�table. I
had expected to devote my l�fe �n mak�ng her happy, but I soon found
that the true reason of my fr�end's apparent unfa�thfulness was my
own act�on, comb�ned w�th a feel�ng on h�s part that �t was as well
that our affect�on should cease even at the cost of m�sunderstand�ng.
S�nce then, three years ago, I have not had a happy day or n�ght,
and am therefore qu�te unable to promote happ�ness �n others.
W�thout my fr�end, I can f�nd no sat�sfact�on w�th w�fe, ch�ld, or home.
L�fe has become almost unbearable. Often I have ser�ously thought
of comm�tt�ng su�c�de, only to postpone �t to a t�me wh�ch would be
less cruelly �nopportune to others. I see my fr�end (now marr�ed)
almost da�ly, and suffer tortures at see�ng others nearer to h�m than
myself. No explanat�on seems poss�ble, as the whole �dea of
�nvers�on �s so repugnant to h�m, and be�ng an honorable man he
would feel mar�tal t�es preclude any warmth of affect�on. But all the
long�ng of my l�fe seems to be culm�nat�ng �n a dr�v�ng force wh�ch
w�ll carry me to the male prost�tute or to death. I can concentrate my
m�nd on noth�ng else, and consequently have become �neff�c�ent �n
work and have no heart for play. I know �f my long�ngs could be
occas�onally sat�sf�ed I should �mmed�ately recover, but my fear �s
that �f I k�lled myself those who knew me �n happ�er days would only
be conf�rmed �n the �mpress�on of my degeneracy and would feel my
�nst�ncts had caused �t, whereas �t �s the den�al and starvat�on of
them wh�ch would have brought about the result. I know now by
exper�ence of self and others that my d�spos�t�on �s congen�tal and
that I have been rendered unhappy myself and a cause of
unhapp�ness to others by the too late knowledge of myself. The
example of my former fr�end who marr�ed m�sled me to th�nk I too
could marry and make a happy home; so that when the man I loved
adv�sed me I resolved to do so, as I would have done almost



anyth�ng else he suggested. If I could have w�thdrawn from the
engagement w�thout embarrassment to the devoted woman who
became my w�fe I would have done so, �f she gave me the
opportun�ty. Noth�ng �n my marr�ed state has brought me pleasure
and I often w�sh my w�fe would cease to love me so that we m�ght
separate. But she would be heart-broken at the suggest�on and I feel
dr�ven to attempt to rel�eve my feel�ngs even �n a way that has
prev�ously seemed repuls�ve to me,—I mean by use of money.

"About my feel�ngs toward my ch�ld there �s not much to say, as they
are not very strong. I bel�eve I carry h�m and help bathe and attend
to h�m as much as most fathers, and when he �s a few years older I
hope I may f�nd h�m very compan�onable. But he has brought me no
real joy, though I see other men look at h�m almost w�th affect�on. But
he has brought added happ�ness to h�s mother."



The next case �s �nterest�ng as show�ng the mental and emot�onal
development �n a very rad�cal case of sexual �nvers�on.

HISTORY XX.—Engl�shman, of �ndependent means, aged 49. H�s
father and h�s father's fam�ly were robust, healthy, and prol�f�c. On h�s
mother's s�de, phth�s�s, �nsan�ty, and eccentr�c�ty are traceable. He
belongs to a large fam�ly, some of whom d�ed �n early ch�ldhood and
at b�rth, wh�le others are normal. He h�mself was a weakly and h�ghly
nervous ch�ld, subject to n�ght-terrors and somnambul�sm, excess�ve
shyness and rel�g�ous d�squ�etude.

Sexual consc�ousness awoke before the age of 8, when h�s attent�on
was d�rected to h�s own pen�s. H�s nurse, wh�le out walk�ng w�th h�m
one day, told h�m that when l�ttle boys grow' up the�r penes fall off.
The nursery-ma�d sn�ggered, and he felt that there must be
someth�ng pecul�ar about the pen�s. He suffered from; �rr�tab�l�ty of
the prepuce, and the nurse powdered �t before he went to sleep.
There was no trans�t�on from th�s to self-abuse.

About the same t�me he became subject to cur�ous half-wak�ng
dreams. In these he �mag�ned h�mself the servant of several adult
naked sa�lors; he crouched between the�r th�ghs and called h�mself
the�r d�rty p�g, and by the�r orders he performed serv�ces for the�r
gen�tals and buttocks, wh�ch he contemplated and handled w�th
rel�sh. At about the same per�od, when these v�s�ons began to come
to h�m, he casually heard that a man used to come and expose h�s
person before the w�ndow of a room where the ma�ds sat; th�s
troubled h�m vaguely. Between the age of 8 and 11 he tw�ce took the
pen�s of a cous�n �nto h�s mouth, after they had slept together; the
feel�ng of the pen�s pleased h�m. When sleep�ng w�th another cous�n,
they used to l�e w�th hands outstretched to cover each other's pen�s
or nates. He preferred the nates, but h�s cous�n the pen�s. Ne�ther of
these cous�ns was homosexual, and there was no attempt at mutual
masturbat�on. He was �n the hab�t of play�ng w�th f�ve male cous�ns.
One of these boys was unpopular w�th the others, and they �nvented
a method of pun�sh�ng h�m for supposed offenses. They sat around
the room on cha�rs, each w�th h�s pen�s exposed, and the boy to be



pun�shed went around the room on h�s knees and took each pen�s
�nto h�s mouth �n turn. Th�s was supposed to hum�l�ate h�m. It d�d not
lead to masturbat�on. On one occas�on the ch�ld acc�dentally
observed a boy who sat next to h�m �n school play�ng w�th h�s pen�s
and caress�ng �t. Th�s gave h�m a powerful, uneasy sensat�on. W�th
regard to all these po�nts the subject observes that none of the boys
w�th whom he was connected at th�s per�od, and who were exposed
to prec�sely the same �nfluences, became homosexual.

He was h�mself, from the f�rst, �nd�fferent to the oppos�te sex. In early
ch�ldhood, and up to the age of 13, he had frequent opportun�t�es of
closely �nspect�ng the sexual organs of g�rls, h�s playfellows. These
roused no sexual exc�tement. On the contrary, the smell of the
female parts affected h�m d�sagreeably. When he once saw a
schoolfellow copulat�ng w�th a l�ttle g�rl, �t gave h�m a sense of
myst�cal horror. Nor d�d the s�ght of the male organs arouse any
part�cular sensat�ons. He �s, however, of op�n�on that, l�v�ng w�th h�s
s�sters �n ch�ldhood, he felt more cur�ous about h�s own sex as be�ng
more remote from h�m. He showed no effem�nacy �n h�s preferences
for games or work.

He went to a publ�c school. Here he was provoked by boy fr�ends to
masturbate, but, though he often saw the act �n process, �t only
�nsp�red h�m w�th a sense of �ndecency. In h�s f�fteenth year puberty
commenced w�th nocturnal em�ss�ons, and, at the same t�me, he
began to masturbate, and cont�nued to do so about once a week, or
once a fortn�ght, dur�ng a per�od of e�ght months; always w�th a
feel�ng that that was a poor sat�sfact�on and repuls�ve. H�s thoughts
were not d�rected e�ther to males or females wh�le masturbat�ng. He
spoke to h�s father about these s�gns of puberty, and by h�s father's
adv�ce he ent�rely abandoned onan�sm; he only resumed the
pract�ce, to some extent, after the age of 30, when he was w�thout
male comradesh�p.

The nocturnal em�ss�ons, after he had abandoned self-abuse,
became very frequent and exhaust�ng. They were med�cally treated
by ton�cs such as qu�n�ne and strychn�ne. He th�nks th�s treatment
exaggerated h�s neuros�s.



All th�s t�me, no k�nd of sexual feel�ng for g�rls made �tself felt. He
could not understand what h�s schoolfellows found �n women, or the
stor�es they told about wantonness and del�ght of co�tus.

H�s old dreams about the sa�lors had d�sappeared. But now he
enjoyed v�s�ons of beaut�ful young men and exqu�s�te statues; he
often shed tears when he thought of them. These dreams pers�sted
for years. But another k�nd gradually usurped the�r place to some
extent. These second v�s�ons took the form of the large, erect organs
of naked young grooms or peasants. These gross v�s�ons offended
h�s taste and hurt h�m, though, at the same t�me, they evoked a
strong, act�ve des�re for possess�on; he took a strange, poet�c
pleasure �n the �deal form. But the sem�nal losses wh�ch
accompan�ed both k�nds of dreams were a perpetual source of
m�sery to h�m.

There �s no doubt that at th�s t�me—that �s, between the f�fteenth and
seventeenth years—a homosexual d�athes�s had become
establ�shed. He never frequented loose women, though he
somet�mes thought that would be the best way of combat�ng h�s
grow�ng �ncl�nat�on for males. And he th�nks that he m�ght have
brought h�mself to �ndulge freely �n purely sexual pleasure w�th
women �f he made the�r f�rst acqua�ntance �n a male costume, as
débardeuses, Cherub�no, court-pages, young halberd�ers, as �t �s
only when so clothed that women on the stage or �n the ball-room
have exc�ted h�m.

H�s �deal of moral�ty and fear of venereal �nfect�on, more than
phys�cal �ncapac�ty, kept h�m what �s called chaste. He never
dreamed of women, never sought the�r soc�ety, never felt the
sl�ghtest sexual exc�tement �n the�r presence, never �deal�zed them.
Esthet�cally, he thought them far less beaut�ful than men. Statues
and p�ctures of naked women had no attract�on for h�m, wh�le all
objects of art wh�ch represented handsome males deeply st�rred h�m.

It was �n h�s e�ghteenth year that an event occurred wh�ch he regards
as dec�s�ve �n h�s development. He read Plato. A new world opened,
and he felt that h�s own nature had been revealed. Next year he



formed a pass�onate, but pure, fr�endsh�p w�th a boy of 15. Personal
contact w�th the boy caused erect�on, extreme ag�tat�on, and ach�ng
pleasure, but not ejaculat�on. Through four years he never saw the
boy naked or touched h�m prur�ently. Only tw�ce he k�ssed h�m. He
says that these two k�sses were the most perfect joys he ever felt.

H�s father now became ser�ously anx�ous both about h�s health and
h�s reputat�on. He warned h�m of the soc�al and legal dangers
attend�ng h�s temperament. But he d�d not encourage h�m to try
co�tus w�th women. He h�mself th�nks that h�s own sense of danger
m�ght have made th�s method successful, or that, at all events, the
hab�t of �ntercourse w�th women m�ght have lessened neuros�s and
d�verted h�s m�nd to some extent from homosexual thoughts.

A per�od of great pa�n and anx�ety now opened for h�m. But h�s
neurasthen�a �ncreased; he suffered from �nsomn�a, obscure cerebral
d�scomfort, stammer�ng, chron�c conjunct�v�t�s, �nab�l�ty to
concentrate h�s attent�on, and deject�on. Meanwh�le h�s homosexual
emot�ons strengthened, and assumed a more sensual character. He
absta�ned from �ndulg�ng them, as also from onan�sm, but he was
often forced, w�th shame and reluctance, to frequent places—baths,
ur�nar�es, and so forth—where there were opportun�t�es of see�ng
naked men.

Hav�ng no pass�on for women, �t was easy to avo�d them. Yet they
�nsp�red h�m w�th no exact horror. He used to dream of f�nd�ng an ex�t
from h�s pa�nful s�tuat�on by cohab�tat�on w�th some coarse, boy�sh
g�rl of the people; but h�s dread of syph�l�s stood �n the way. He felt,
however, that he must conquer h�mself by efforts of w�ll, and by a
pers�stent d�rect�on of h�s thoughts to heterosexual �mages. He
sought the soc�ety of d�st�ngu�shed women. Once he coaxed up a
romant�c affect�on for a young g�rl of 15, wh�ch came to noth�ng,
probably because the g�rl felt the want of absolute pass�on �n h�s
woo�ng. She exc�ted h�s �mag�nat�on, and he really loved her; but she
d�d not, even �n the closest contact, st�mulate h�s sexual appet�te.
Once, when he k�ssed her just after she had r�sen from bed �n the
morn�ng, a cur�ous phys�cal repugnance came over h�m, attended
w�th a sad feel�ng of d�sappo�ntment.



He was strongly adv�sed to marry by phys�c�ans. At last he d�d so.
He found that he was potent, and begot several ch�ldren, but he also
found, to h�s d�sappo�ntment, that the tyranny of the male gen�tal
organs on h�s fancy �ncreased. Ow�ng to th�s cause h�s phys�cal,
mental, and moral d�scomfort became acute. H�s health gave way.

At about the age of 30, unable to endure h�s pos�t�on any longer, he
at last y�elded to h�s sexual �ncl�nat�ons. As he began to do th�s, he
also began to rega�n calm and comparat�ve health. He formed a
close all�ance w�th a youth of 19. Th�s l�a�son was largely
sent�mental, and marked by a k�nd of ethereal�zed sensual�ty. It
�nvolved no sexual acts beyond k�ss�ng, naked contact, and rare
�nvoluntary em�ss�ons. About the age of 36 he began freely to follow
homosexual �ncl�nat�ons. After th�s he rap�dly recovered h�s health.
The neurot�c d�sturbances subs�ded.

He has always loved men younger than h�mself. At about the age of
27 he had begun to adm�re young sold�ers. S�nce he y�elded freely to
h�s �ncl�nat�ons the men he has sought are �nvar�ably persons of a
lower soc�al rank than h�s own. He carr�ed on one l�a�son
cont�nuously for twelve years; �t began w�thout pass�on on the
fr�end's s�de, but gradually grew to nearly equal strength on both
s�des. He �s not attracted by un�forms, but seeks some
uncontam�nated ch�ld of nature.

The methods of sat�sfact�on have var�ed w�th the phases of h�s
pass�on. At f�rst they were romant�c and Platon�c, when a hand-
touch, a rare k�ss, or mere presence suff�ced. In the second per�od
sleep�ng s�de by s�de, �nspect�on of the naked body of the loved man,
embracements, and occas�onal em�ss�ons after prolonged contact. In
the th�rd per�od the grat�f�cat�on became more frankly sensual. It took
every shape: mutual masturbat�on, �ntercrural co�tus, fellat�o,
�rrumat�o, and occas�onally act�ve ped�cat�o; always accord�ng to the
�ncl�nat�on or concess�on of the beloved male.

He h�mself always plays the act�ve, mascul�ne part. He never y�elds
h�mself to the other, and he asserts that he never has the joy of
f�nd�ng h�mself des�red w�th ardor equal to h�s own. He does not



shr�nk from pass�ve ped�cat�o; but �t �s never demanded of h�m.
Co�tus w�th males, as above descr�bed, always seems to h�m healthy
and natural; �t leaves a deep sense of well-be�ng, and has cemented
durable fr�endsh�ps. He has always sought to form permanent t�es
w�th the men whom he has adored so excess�vely.

He �s of med�um he�ght, not robust, but w�th great nervous energy,
w�th strong power of w�ll and self-control, able to res�st fat�gue and
changes of external c�rcumstances.

In boyhood he had no l�k�ng for female occupat�ons, or for the soc�ety
of g�rls, preferr�ng study and sol�tude. He avo�ded games and the
no�sy occupat�ons of boys, but was only non-mascul�ne �n h�s
�nd�fference to sport, was never fem�n�ne �n dress or hab�t. He never
succeeded �n h�s attempts to wh�stle. He �s a great smoker, and has
at t�mes drunk much. He l�kes r�d�ng, skat�ng, and cl�mb�ng, but �s a
poor horseman, and �s clumsy w�th h�s hands. He has no capac�ty for
the f�ne arts and mus�c, though much �nterested �n them, and �s a
prol�f�c author.

He has suffered extremely throughout l�fe, ow�ng to h�s sense of the
d�fference between h�mself and normal human be�ngs. No pleasure
he has enjoyed, he declares, can equal a thousandth part of the pa�n
caused by the �nternal consc�ousness of par�ahdom. The utmost he
can plead �n h�s own defense, he adm�ts, �s �rrespons�b�l�ty, for he
acknowledges that h�s �mpulse may be morb�d. But he feels
absolutely certa�n that �n early l�fe h�s health was ru�ned and h�s
moral repose destroyed ow�ng to the perpetual confl�ct w�th h�s own
�nborn nature, and that rel�ef and strength came w�th �ndulgence.
Although he always has before h�m the terror of d�scovery, he �s
conv�nced that h�s sexual deal�ngs w�th men have been thoroughly
wholesome to h�mself, largely �ncreas�ng h�s phys�cal, moral, and
�ntellectual energy, and not �njur�ous to others. He has no sense
whatever of moral wrong �n h�s act�ons, and he regards the att�tude
of soc�ety toward those �n h�s pos�t�on as utterly unjust and founded
on false pr�nc�ples.



The next case �s, l�ke the forego�ng, that of a successful man of
letters who also passed through a long per�od of mental confl�ct
before he became reconc�led to h�s homosexual �nst�ncts. He
belongs to a fam�ly who are all healthy and have shown marked
ab�l�ty �n d�fferent �ntellectual departments. He feels certa�n that one
of h�s brothers �s as absolute an �nvert as h�mself and that another �s
attracted to both sexes. I am �ndebted to h�m for the follow�ng
deta�led narrat�ve, descr�b�ng h�s emot�ons and exper�ences �n
ch�ldhood, wh�ch I regard as of very great �nterest, not only as a
contr�but�on to the psychology of �nvers�on, but to the embryology of
the sexual emot�ons generally. We here see descr�bed, �n an unduly
precoc�ous and hyperesthet�c form, �deas and feel�ngs wh�ch, �n a
sl�ghter and more fragmentary shape, may be paralleled �n the early
exper�ences of many normal men and women. But �t must be rare to
f�nd so many po�nts �n sexual psychology so def�n�tely �llustrated �n a
s�ngle ch�ld. It may be added that the narrat�ve �s also not w�thout
�nterest as a study �n the evolut�on of a man of letters; a ch�ld whose
�mag�nat�on was thus early exerc�sed and developed was
predest�ned for a l�terary career.

HISTORY XXI.—"Almost the earl�est recollect�on I have �s of a
dream, wh�ch, from my v�v�d recollect�on of �ts deta�ls, must have
repeated �tself, I th�nk, more than once, unless my wak�ng thoughts
unconsc�ously added def�n�t�on. From th�s dream dated my
consc�ousness of the attract�on to me of my own sex, wh�ch has ever
s�nce dom�nated my l�fe. The dream, suggested �n part, I th�nk, by a
p�cture �n an �llustrated newspaper of a mob murder�ng a church
d�gn�tary, took th�s form: I dreamed that I saw my own father
murdered by a gang of ruff�ans, but I do not remember that I felt any
gr�ef, though I was actually an exceed�ngly affect�onate ch�ld. The
body was then str�pped of �ts cloth�ng and ev�scerated. I had at the
t�me no not�on of anatom�cal deta�ls; but the part�culars rema�n
d�st�nct to my m�nd's eye, of entra�ls un�formly brown, the color of
dung, and there was no accompan�ment of blood. When the
abdomen had been empt�ed, the �nc�dent �n wh�ch I became an
act�ve part�c�pant occurred. I was se�zed (and the fact that I was
overpowered contr�buted to the agony of del�ght �t afforded me) and



was la�d between the th�ghs of my murdered parent; and from there I
had presently crawled my way �nto the evacuated, abdomen. The
act, so far as I can dec�de of a dream at an age when em�ss�on was
out of the quest�on, caused �n me extreme organ�c exc�tement. At all
events, I used afterward def�n�tely to recur to �t �n the wak�ng
moments before sleep for the purpose of ga�n�ng a state of erect�on.
The dream had no outcome; �t seemed to reach �ts goal �n the
exc�tement �t caused. I was at that t�me between 3 and 4 years old. (I
have been told that erect�ons occurred when I was only 2 years old.
It was between 3 and 4 that I used to �nduce, at all events, the
sensat�on of an erect�on. But I was nearer 5 when, s�tt�ng on my bed
and wa�t�ng to be dressed, I got an �nvoluntary erect�on and called
my nurse's attent�on to �t, ask�ng what �t meant. The appearance
must, therefore, have been usual to me at that date, but certa�nly the
sensat�on was not.)

"At that t�me I was totally �gnorant of the cond�t�ons, of puberty, wh�ch
afterward, when I d�scovered them, so powerfully affected me. I
could not even v�sual�ze the pr�vate organs of a man; I made no
deduct�ons from myself. The only naked bod�es I had seen then—I
judge from c�rcumstances, not from any actual memory of the facts—
were those of my own s�sters. In the wak�ng dreams wh�ch I began to
construct, though I recurred often to the one already narrated, the
goal of my des�re was generally to nestle between the th�ghs or to
have my face pressed aga�nst the h�nder parts of the object of my
worsh�p. But for a t�me my f�rst dream so engrossed me that I d�d not
�ndulge �n any prom�scu�ty. Gradually, however, my hor�zon enlarged,
and took �n, bes�des the f�rst ment�oned, three others: a cous�n very
much my elder, an uncle, and the curate of the par�sh.

"At th�s stage I began to �nvent c�rcumstances for the �ndulgence of
my pass�on. One of the earl�est was to �mag�ne myself �n a tank w�th
my three lovers float�ng �n the water above me. From th�s pos�t�on I
v�s�ted the�r l�mbs �n turn; the attract�on rested �n the th�ghs and
buttocks only. I fancy th�s l�m�tat�on of the charm to the lower parts
only lasted unt�l actual exper�ence of a more complete embrace
made me as much a lover of the arms and breast; �ndeed, later I
became more emot�onally enamored of these parts than of all the



rest. At the beg�nn�ng of th�ngs I s�mply loved best what my m�nd
could f�rst get hold of.

"Qu�te early �n my exper�ence, when I was not more than 5, I awoke
earl�er than usual, and saw my nurse stand�ng �n complete nud�ty,
commenc�ng her to�let. She seemed to me a gross, coarse, and
mean�ngless object; the ha�r under her armp�ts d�spleased me, and
st�ll more that on the lower part of her body. In the case of men,
d�rectly I came to have cogn�zance of the same th�ng on the�r bod�es,
the effect was exactly the oppos�te. It so happened that about th�s
t�me the gardener had rece�ved some �njury to h�s leg, and �n
show�ng the bru�se to another exh�b�ted before my eyes a sk�n
completely shagged over w�th dark ha�r. Though the s�ght of the
bru�se repulsed me, my pleasure was �ntense, and the v�s�on of the
gardener's legs was �n my bed every n�ght for a week afterward. My
po�nt �s that the s�ght of my nurse was l�able to rouse �nterest just as
much as the far more prosa�c d�splay of the gardener's wounded leg,
but my nature made �t �mposs�ble.

"It was about th�s t�me, �f not before, that an enormous sense of
shyness w�th regard to all my pr�vate dut�es began to affl�ct me. So
great was �t that I could endure from no hand except my mother's or
my nurse's the necessary ass�stance �n the button�ng and
unbutton�ng of my garments, always except�ng those who were
about my own age, toward whom I felt no pr�vacy whatever.

"When I was a l�ttle more than 5 I formed a fr�endsh�p w�th a young
clerk, a youth of about 15, though he seemed to me a grown-up
person. One day, as he sat at h�s desk wr�t�ng, I sat down and began
play�ng w�th h�s feet, �nvest�gat�ng the he�ght to wh�ch h�s socks went
under h�s trousers; �n th�s way I obta�ned s�x �nches of bare leg.
Consc�ous of my courage I fell to k�ss�ng �t. My fr�end laughed, but
left me to my devot�ons �n peace. Th�s was the f�rst t�me �n wh�ch a
feel�ng of romance m�xed �tself �n my dreams; the phys�cal
exc�tement was less, but the pleasure was greater. I cannot
understand why I never repeated the exper�ence. He rema�ned to me
an object of very spec�al and tender cons�derat�on.



"In the next ep�sode I have to relate the �deal was totally absent, and
the part I played was pass�ve rather than act�ve. I was put to sleep
w�th a boy cons�derably my sen�or. H�s �n�t�at�on led to a phys�cal
fam�l�ar�ty between us wh�ch was not warm or k�nd, and I was
allowed no scope for my own �nst�nct�ve des�res for a warmer k�nd of
contact; �f I sought �t under cover of my compan�on's slumbers I
found myself k�cked away. Only on one occas�on d�d I f�nd a few
moments of supreme charm, wh�le h�s sleep rema�ned sound, by
d�scover�ng �n the recesses of the sheet an exposed surface of flesh
aga�nst wh�ch I pressed my face �n an abandonment of joy. For the
rest I was a pass�ve part�c�pant, h�s pleasure seem�ng to end �n the
mere handl�ng of the fleshy port�ons of my body. For th�s purpose I
usually lay face downward across h�s knees. So far as I can
remember, th�s �nt�macy led to a decrease �n my pursu�t of
�mag�nat�ve pleasures; for about a year no further development took
place.

"At about th�s date I was c�rcumc�sed on account of the prepuce
be�ng too long.

"Between the 6th and 7th years a change of env�ronment brought
me �nto contact w�th a new set of faces. I had then a bed to myself,
and once more my �mag�nat�on awoke to l�fe. It was at th�s t�me that I
found myself construct�ng from men's faces suppos�t�ons as to the
rest of the�r bod�es: a brown face led me to suppose a un�formly
brown body, a pale face a pale body. Th�s �dea of var�ety began to
charm me. I now made def�n�te cho�ce �n my rever�es whether I
would go to sleep between wh�te th�ghs, or red th�ghs, or brown
th�ghs. Go�ng to sleep def�n�tely descr�bes the goal of the method to
wh�ch I had add�cted myself. As soon as I entered my bed I
abandoned myself to the construct�on of an amour and reta�ned �t as
long as I had consc�ousness. I may say that I was not consc�ous of
any em�ss�ons under these c�rcumstances (unt�l some years later,
when I brought �t about by my own act), but the pleasure was fa�rly
acute.

"All th�s t�me there were secret meet�ngs, w�th my bedfellow of the
year before. But they now took place by day, �n var�ous h�d�ng-



places, w�th l�ttle uncloth�ng or exposure, and my compan�on was
cold and fast�d�ous and repelled any warmth on my part; �t became to
me a dry sort of r�tual. I had an �dea at that t�me that the whole th�ng
was so much an or�g�nal �nvent�on of h�s and m�ne that there was no
l�kel�hood of �t be�ng pract�sed by anyone else �n the world. But th�s
cons�derat�on d�d not restra�n me �n construct�ng love scenes w�th all
those whose appearance attracted me. At th�s per�od nearly every
man w�th whom I came �n contact won at least my trans�ent des�re;
only the qu�te old and deformed lay outs�de the scope of my w�shes.
Many of my amours developed �n church; the men who sat near me
were the objects of my attent�on, and the clergyman, whose sermon I
d�d not l�sten to, suppl�ed me w�th an occas�on for rever�e on the
charms h�s person would have for me under other c�rcumstances. It
must have been at th�s t�me that I began to elaborate �deas of a
serr�ed rank of congregated th�ghs across wh�ch I lay and was
dragged. I would arrange them �n def�n�te order and then �mag�ne
myself drawn across from one to the other somewhat forc�bly.
Adm�rat�on of strength was beg�nn�ng at th�s t�me to have a def�n�te
part �n my concept�ons, but anyth�ng of the nature of cruelty had not
then appealed to me. (I except the or�g�nal dream of my ch�ldhood,
wh�ch seems to me st�ll to stand fantast�cally apart.) In the �nvent�ons
to wh�ch I now gave myself the sense of be�ng passed across l�mbs
of d�fferent texture and color was subtle and pleasurable. I th�nk the
note of construct�ve cruelty wh�ch now followed arose from an
�mag�ned r�valry among my lovers for possess�on of me; the �dea that
I was des�red made me soon take a del�ght �n �mag�n�ng myself torn
and snatched about by the contend�ng part�es. Presently out of th�s I
began construct�ng def�n�te scenes of v�olence. I was able �n
�mag�nat�on to l�e �n the th�ck and stress of conglomerated
del�c�ousness of th�ghs struggl�ng to hold me; I was able to �mag�ne
at least s�x bod�es enc�rcl�ng me w�th pass�onate contact. At the
same t�me I had an �ngra�ned feel�ng of my own phys�cal smallness
�n relat�on to the l�mbs whose contact threw me �nto such paroxysms
of del�ght. A new and suff�c�ently lud�crous �nvent�on took possess�on
of me; I �mag�ned myself strapped to the th�gh (always, I th�nk, the
r�ght one) of the man on whom I chose, for the t�me, to concentrate
my des�res, and so to be worn by h�m dur�ng h�s day's work, h�dden



beneath h�s garments. I was not consc�ous of any d�ff�culty due to my
s�ze. The charm of bondage and compuls�on was here, aga�n, �n the
ascendant. I fancy that �t was �n th�s connect�on that I f�rst ant�c�pated
wh�pp�ng as the del�ghtful cl�max to my emot�ons, adm�n�stered when
my possessor, at the end of h�s day's work, unclothed h�mself for
rest.

"Up to th�s stage my attract�on to the male organ of generat�on had
been sl�ght and vague. Two th�ngs now contr�buted to br�ng thought
of �t �nto prom�nence. On two or three occas�ons when I
accompan�ed farm laborers to the�r occupat�ons I saw them pause by
the way to rel�eve nature. My extreme shyness as regards such
matters �n my own person made th�s performance �n my presence
l�ke an outrage on my modesty; �t had about �t the suggest�on of an
�ndecent sol�c�tat�on to one whose �ncl�nat�on was to headlong and
del�r�ous surrender. I stood rooted and flush�ng w�th downcast eyes
t�ll the act was over and was consc�ous for a cons�derable t�me of
stammer�ng speech and bew�ldered facult�es. When I afterward
rev�ewed the c�rcumstances they had the same attract�on for me that
amorous cruelty was just then beg�nn�ng to exerc�se on my
�mag�nat�on. My m�nd secretly embraced the fearful sweetness of the
newly d�scovered sensat�on, surround�ng the performance of the
funct�on w�th all sorts of atroc�ous and b�zarre �nvent�ons. For a t�me
my �ntellect hung back from accept�ng th�s as the central and most
f�ery secret of the male attract�on; but shortly afterward, when out
walk�ng w�th my father, I saw h�m perform the same act; I was
overwhelmed w�th emot�on and could barely drag my feet from the
spot or my eyes from the damp herbage where he had depos�ted the
waters of secrecy. Even today, when my m�nd has been long
accustomed to the knowledge of generat�ve facts, I cannot d�ssoc�ate
myself from the shudder�ng charm that moment had for me. The
attract�on my father's person had always had for me was now
�ncreased tenfold by the performance I had w�tnessed (though I had
not seen the pen�s �n any of these cases).

"For a cons�derable t�me only those lovers were dom�nant �n my
�mag�nat�on whom I had w�tnessed �n the act that had so po�gnantly
affected me. My del�ght now took the form of �mag�n�ng myself



strapped to the th�ghs of the person wh�le th�s funct�on was �n
progress.

"By th�s t�me I must have been 8 years old. The cold and secret
relat�onsh�p of wh�ch I have g�ven an account had cont�nued w�thout
�nstruct�ng me �n any of the ardent poss�b�l�t�es �t m�ght have
suggested; no force or cruelty was used upon me, no warmth was
lav�shed. It made l�ttle d�fference that my compan�on had now
d�scovered the act of masturbat�on; �t had no mean�ng to me, s�nce �t
led to no warmth of embrace. H�s method was to avert h�mself from
me; I had to fawn upon h�m from the rear and also to �nvent �ndecent
stor�es to st�mulate h�s �mag�nat�on. I felt myself a desp�sed
�nstrument, the mere spectator of an act wh�ch, �f d�rected toward me
w�th any warmth, would have aroused the l�vel�est appet�te. At th�s
t�me, as I have s�nce seen, my compan�on was ga�n�ng knowledge
from the anc�ent class�cs. For a t�me some charm was �mparted by
h�s �nstruct�ng me to adopt a super�ncumbent face-to-face embrace.
The beg�nn�ng of h�s puberty was enormously attract�ve to me; had
he been less cold-blooded I could have responded pass�onately to
h�s endearments; but he always �ns�sted on r�gorous pass�v�ty on my
part, and he expla�ned noth�ng. One day, by a small gratu�ty, he
�nduced me to offer h�m my mouth, though I st�ll had no
comprehens�on of the result I was help�ng to atta�n. Once the orgasm
occurred, and the effect was extremely nauseous; after that he was
more careful. My compan�on was approach�ng manhood, and h�s
demands became more frequent, h�s exact�ons more hum�l�at�ng.

"At the same t�me my pass�on for male love was grow�ng stronger. I
was able to construct from the unsat�sfactory bondage �n wh�ch I was
held �mages of bod�ly embrace wh�ch I had not before had suff�c�ent
sense of human contact to form, though I seldom �mag�ned any of
the acts that �n actual exper�ence repulsed me. One day, however, I
sh�rked a part�cularly repuls�ve hum�l�at�on wh�ch my compan�on had
forced upon me. He d�scovered the decept�on, rose from the prone
pos�t�on �n wh�ch he lay, and throw�ng me across h�s knees thrashed
me v�olently. I subm�tted w�thout a struggle, exper�enc�ng a cur�ous
sensat�on of pleasure �n the m�dst of my pa�n. When he repeated h�s
order I found �ts accompl�shment no longer repuls�ve. One of the few



pleasurable memor�es th�s �nt�macy, extend�ng over years, has left
for me �s that moment of abject abasement to one who, w�th no
warmth of feel�ng, had yet once had suff�c�ent energy to be brutal to
me.

"It must have been from th�s �nc�dent that the calculated effect of
flagellat�on began to have we�ght w�th me when I �ndulged my
�mag�nat�on. A w�sh to be repulsed, trampled, v�olated by the object
of my pass�on took hold of my �nst�ncts. Even then—and, �ndeed, up
to my 13th year—I had no �dea of normal sexual connect�on. I knew
vaguely that ch�ldren were born from women's bod�es; I d�d not know
—and when told I d�d not bel�eve—the true facts of the mar�tal
relat�onsh�p. All that I had exper�enced—both �n fact and �mag�nat�on
—was to me so h�ghly �nd�v�dual that I had no not�on anyth�ng
k�ndred to �t could ex�st outs�de of my own exper�ence. I had no
not�on of sex as the bas�s of l�fe. Even when I came gradually to
real�ze that men and women were formed �n a way that argued
connect�on w�th each other, I st�ll bel�eved �t to be a d�ssolute sort of
conduct, not to be �ndulged �n by those who had cla�ms to
respectab�l�ty.

"I had, however, by th�s t�me arr�ved at a strong attract�on toward the
organs of generat�on and all aspects of puberty, and my �mag�nat�on
spent Itself �n a fantast�c worsh�p of every s�gn of mascul�n�ty. My
enjoyment now was to �mag�ne myself forced to undergo phys�cal
hum�l�at�on and subm�ss�on to the capr�ce of my male captors, and
the central fact became the d�scharge of ur�ne from my lover over my
body and l�mbs, or, �f I were very fond of h�m, I let �t be �n my face.
Th�s was followed usually by a half-caress�ng cast�gat�on, �n wh�ch
the hand only was �nstrumental.

"The per�od of wh�ch I am now wr�t�ng was that of my entry �nto
school l�fe. My �mag�nary lovers �mmed�ately became numerous; all
the masters and all the boys above a certa�n age attracted me; for
two I had �n add�t�on a feel�ng of romant�c as well as phys�cal
attachment. Indeed, from th�s t�me onward I was never w�thout some
heroes toward whom I �ndulged a perfectly separate and tenderly
�deal pass�on. The announcement that one was about to leave



surpr�sed me �nto a pass�onate f�t of weep�ng; yet my reserve was so
great and my sense of �solat�on so crush�ng that I made no effort at
�nt�macy, and to one for whom I felt �nexhaust�ble devot�on I barely
spoke for the f�rst three years, though meet�ng h�m da�ly. At th�s t�me
the subjects of my contemplat�on had d�st�nctly �nd�v�dual�zed
methods of approach. Thus �n one case I �mag�ned we stood face to
face �n our n�ght-gear; suddenly m�ne was str�pped from me; I was
se�zed and forc�bly thrust under h�s and made to hang w�th my feet
off the ground by my full we�ght on the erect organ wh�ch �nserted
�tself between my th�ghs; so suspended—my body enveloped �n the
folds of h�s l�nen and my face pressed upon h�s heart—I underwent a
cast�gat�on wh�ch cont�nued unt�l I was thrown down to rece�ve a
d�scharge of ur�ne over my prostrate body. Such �mages seemed to
come �ndependently of my w�ll.

"It was at th�s t�me that I found a large pleasure �n �mag�n�ng contact
w�th people whom I d�sl�ked; the preva�l�ng note of these �nt�mac�es
was always cruelty, to wh�ch I subm�tted w�th acute rel�sh. I
d�scovered, however, from the ord�nary school exper�ences of
corporal pun�shment, that �t had no charm to me when adm�n�stered
for school offenses, even from the hands under wh�ch at other t�mes
I �mag�ned myself as del�ght�ng to rece�ve pa�n. The necessary l�nk
was lack�ng; had I perce�ved on the part of my judge any l�k�ng for
the operat�on, there would probably have been a response on my
s�de. On one occas�on I was flogged unjustly; consc�ous as I was of
�ts cruel �nstead of jud�c�ary character, th�s was the only cast�gat�on I
rece�ved wh�ch had �n �t an element of grat�f�cat�on for my �nst�ncts.
At the same t�me I never forgave the hand that adm�n�stered �t; �t �s
the only �nstance I remember �n myself of a grudge nour�shed for
years.

"Meanwh�le, am�d th�s chaos of confused love and hatred, of rel�sh
for cruelty and loath�ng for �njust�ce, my f�rst thoroughly romant�c and
�deal attachment was develop�ng �tself. I may say, of those to whom
romance as well as phys�cal attachment bound me, that they have
rema�ned unchangeable parts of my nature. Today, as �t was twenty
years ago, when I th�nk of them the blood gushes to my bra�n, my
hands t�ngle and mo�sten w�th an emot�on I cannot subdue: I am at



the�r feet worsh�pp�ng them. Of them my dreams were ent�rely
tender; the �dea of cruelty never touched the concept�on I had of
them. But I return to that one who was the ch�ef �nfluence of my
youth: older than myself by only three years, he was of f�ne bu�ld and
athlet�c, w�th adolescence show�ng �n h�s face; my tremulous
beg�nn�ngs of worsh�p were conf�rmed by a word of encouragement
thrown to me one day as I went to rece�ve my f�rst flogg�ng; no doubt
my small, scared face exc�ted h�s k�nd p�ty. I made �t my concern
afterward to let h�m know that I had not cr�ed under the ordeal, and I
bel�eve he passed the word around that I had taken my pun�shment
pluck�ly. So l�ttle contact had I w�th h�m that beyond constant worsh�p
on my part I remember noth�ng t�ll, about three years later, I rece�ved
from h�m a k�nd, half-jok�ng sol�c�tat�on, spoken �n clean and s�mple
language. So terr�f�c was my shyness and secrecy that I had even
then no �dea that fam�l�ar�ty of the sort was common enough �n
schools. I was absolutely unable to connect my own sensat�ons w�th
those of the world at large or to bel�eve that others felt as I d�d. On
th�s occas�on I s�mply felt that some shrewd thrust had been made at
me for the detect�on of my secret. He had drawn me upon h�s knee; I
sat there s�lent, flush�ng and dumbfounded. He made no attempt to
press me; he had, as he thought, sa�d enough �f I chose to be
rec�procal; beyond that he would not tempt me. A few years ago I
heard of h�m marr�ed and prosperous.

"In follow�ng up my emot�ons �n th�s d�rect�on I have far outstr�pped
the per�od up to wh�ch I have g�ven a complete expos�t�on of my
development. I must have been more than 12 years old before
school l�fe persuaded me to face (as taught by sn�gger�ng nov�ces)
the actual facts of sexual �ntercourse. At the same t�me I learned that
I had means of extract�ng enjoyment from my own body �n a def�n�te
d�rect�on wh�ch I had not t�ll then suspected. A grow�ng res�stance on
my part to h�s cold des�res had led to a break w�th my former
�nt�mate; to the last he had taught me noth�ng, except d�staste for
h�mself. I now found ready teachers r�ght and left of me. One of my
schoolfellows �nv�ted me to watch; h�m �n the process of
masturbat�on; the spectacle left me qu�te unmoved; the result
appeared to me far less exc�t�ng than the d�scharge of ur�ne wh�ch,



unt�l then, I had assoc�ated w�th male v�r�l�ty. I was so accustomed to
my own lone amorous brood�ngs that the effort and act�on requ�red
for th�s process, when I attempted to �m�tate �t, d�sconcerted my
thoughts and �nterfered w�th concentrat�on on my own �nvent�ons. I
had never exper�enced the pleasure accompany�ng the spasm of
em�ss�on, and there seemed to be noth�ng worth try�ng for along that
road. I des�sted and returned to my rever�es. I was now �n a perfect
maze of prom�scu�ty; there must have been at least f�fty people who
attracted me at that t�me. I developed a l�k�ng for �mag�n�ng myself
between two lovers, generally men who were phys�cal contrasts. It
was my hab�t to analyze as m�nutely as poss�ble those who attracted
me. To ga�n �nt�macy w�th what was below the surface I stud�ed w�th
attent�on the�r hands, the wr�sts where they d�sappeared (show�ng
the ha�r of the forearm), and the neck; I est�mated the comparat�ve
s�ze of the generat�ve organs, the format�on of the th�ghs and
buttocks, and thus constructed a presentment of the whole man. The
more v�v�dly I could do th�s, the keener was the pleasure I was able
to obta�n from the�r contemplated embraces.

"T�ll now I had been absolutely untouched by any moral scruples. I
had the usual acqu�escence �n the rel�g�ous bel�efs �n wh�ch I had
been tra�ned; �t d�d not enter my head that there was any d�v�ne law,
one way or the other, concern�ng the allurements of the �mag�nat�on.
From my th�rteenth year sl�ght h�nts of uneas�ness began to creep
�nto my consc�ence. I began perhaps to understand that the formulas
of rel�g�on, to wh�ch I had l�stened all my l�fe w�th as l�ttle attent�on as
poss�ble, had some mean�ng wh�ch now and then touched the
c�rcumstances of my own l�fe. I had not yet real�zed that my past
foretold my future, and that women would be to me a repuls�on
�nstead of an attract�on where th�ngs sexual were concerned. I had
the full conv�ct�on that one day I should be marr�ed; I had also some
fear that as I grew to manhood I m�ght succumb to the temptat�ons of
loose women. I had an �nc�p�ent revuls�on from such a fate, and th�s
seemed to me to �nd�cate that moral st�rr�ngs were at work w�th�n me.
One n�ght I was amorously attacked �n my bedroom by two of the
domest�cs. I exper�enced an acute horror wh�ch I h�d under laughter;
my res�stance was so desperate that I escaped w�th a t�ckl�ng. I had



been accustomed to s�t on the servants' knees, a hab�t I had
�nnocently reta�ned from ch�ldhood; I can now recall �n deta�l the
approaches these women had been used to make me. At the t�me I
was utterly obl�v�ous that anyth�ng was �ntended.

"I was equally obl�v�ous to th�ngs that had a nearer relat�on to my
own feel�ngs. In pass�ng along a s�de-street one n�ght I was
overtaken by a man who began conversat�on on the weather. He
asked me �f I were not cold, began pass�ng h�s hand up and down
my back; then came a quest�on about can�ng at school, whether
certa�n parts of me were not sore, lead�ng to an �nvest�gat�ng touch. I
put h�s hand as�de shyly, but d�d not resent the act�on. Presently he
was for explor�ng my trousers pockets and I began to th�nk h�m a
p�ckpocket; repulsed �n that d�rect�on, he returned, to rubb�ng my
back. The sensat�on was pleasant. I now took h�m for a p�mp who
w�shed to take me to a prost�tute, and as at that t�me I had begun to
real�ze that such pleasures were not to my taste I was glad to f�nd
myself at my dest�nat�on, and sa�d good-bye sharply, leav�ng h�m
stand�ng full of aston�shment at h�s fa�lure w�th one who had taken
h�s advances so pleasantly. I could not br�ng myself to bel�eve that
others had the same feel�ngs as myself. Later I real�zed my escape,
not w�thout a certa�n amount of regret, and constructed for my own
pleasure a d�fferent term�nat�on to the �nc�dent.

"I was now so possessed by mascul�ne attract�on that I became a
lover of all the heroes I read of �n books. Some became as v�v�d to
me as those w�th whom I was l�v�ng �n da�ly contact. For a t�me I
became an ardent lover of Napoléon (the �nc�dent of h�s ant�c�pat�on
of the nupt�als w�th h�s second w�fe attract�ng me by �ts �mpetuous
brutal�ty), of Edward I, and of Jul�us Cæsar. Charles II I remember by
a caress�ng cruelty w�th wh�ch my �mag�nat�on g�fted h�m. Jugurtha
was a great acqu�s�t�on. Bothwell, Judge Jeffer�es, and many v�lla�ns
of h�story and f�ct�on appealed to me by the�r cruelty.

"I had become an adept �n the mental construct�on necessary for the
sat�sfact�on of my des�res. And yet up to that date I had never seen
the nude body of a full-grown adult. I had no knowledge of the extent
to wh�ch ha�r �n certa�n �nstances develops on the torso; �ndeed, my



efforts at character�zat�on centered, for the most part, around the
th�ghs and generat�ve organs. At th�s t�me one of my schoolfellows
saw a common workman, known to me by name, bath�ng �n a stream
w�th some compan�ons; all h�s body was, my �nformant told me,
covered w�th ha�r from throat to belly. In face the man was coarse
and repuls�ve, but I now began to regard h�m as a lovely monstros�ty,
and for many n�ghts embraced the v�s�on of h�m pass�onately, w�th
face bur�ed �n the jungle growth of ha�r that covered h�s chest. I was,
for the f�rst t�me, consc�ous of del�berately (and successfully) w�ll�ng
not to see h�s face, wh�ch was d�stasteful to me. At the same t�me
another schoolfellow told me, concern�ng a master who bathed w�th
the boys, that ha�r showed above h�s bath�ng-drawers as h�gh as the
navel. I now began def�n�tely to construct bod�es �n deta�l; the
suggest�on of extens�ve ha�r�ness maddened me w�th del�ght, but
rema�ned �n my m�nd strongly assoc�ated w�th cruelty; my ha�ry
lovers never behaved to me w�th tenderness; everyth�ng at th�s
per�od, I th�nk, tended to draw me toward force and v�olence as an
express�on of amat�veness. A schoolfellow, a few years my sen�or, of
a cruel, bully�ng d�spos�t�on, took a part�cular del�ght �n �nfl�ct�ng pa�n
on me: he had part�cularly po�nted shoes, and �t was h�s custom to
make me stand w�th my back to h�m wh�le he addressed me �n
pett�ng and caress�ng tones; just when h�s words were at the�r
k�ndl�est he would �nfl�ct a sharp stroke w�th the toe of h�s boot so as
to reach the most tender part of my fundament; the pa�n was
exqu�s�te; I was consc�ous that he exper�enced sexual pleasure (I
had seen def�n�te s�gns of �t beneath h�s cloth�ng), and, though
loath�ng h�m, I would, after I had suffered from h�s k�cks, throw
myself �nto h�s �mag�nary embraces and �ndulge �n a perfect rage of
abject subm�ss�on. Yet all the t�me I would gladly have k�lled h�m.

"At the age of 14 I went, for a t�me, to a farm-house, where I was
allowed to m�ngle fam�l�arly w�th the farm-laborers, a f�ne set of
muscular young men. I became a great favor�te, and, hav�ng ch�ld�sh,
caress�ng manners a good deal beh�nd my real age, I was allowed to
take many l�bert�es w�th them. They all l�ved under the farmer's roof
�n the old-fash�oned way, and �n the even�ng I used to s�t on the�r
knees and caress and hug them to my heart's content. They took �t



phlegmat�cally; �t apparently gave them no surpr�se. One of the men
used to return my squeezes and caresses and once allowed me to
put my hand under h�s sh�rt, but there were no further l�bert�es.

"It was not unt�l I was nearly 15 that the event happened wh�ch made
me, for the f�rst t�me, restless �n my enforced sol�tude. I was verg�ng
on puberty, and perhaps �n the hope that I should f�nd my own
development met by a correspond�ng warmth I aga�n came �nto
�nt�mate relat�ons w�th the compan�on whose fr�g�d performances had
caused me wear�ness and d�sgust. He was now a man, hav�ng
reached major�ty. He put me �nto h�s bed wh�le he undressed h�mself
and came toward me �n perfect nud�ty. In a moment we were �n each
other's arms and the del�c�ousness of that moment �ntox�cated me.
Suddenly, ly�ng on the bed, I felt attacked, as I thought, by an
�mperat�ve need to make water. I leaped up w�th a hurr�ed excuse,
but already the paroxysm had subs�ded. No d�scharge came to my
rel�ef, yet the need seemed to have passed. I returned to my
compan�on, but the glamour of the meet�ng was already over. My
compan�on ev�dently found more pleasure �n my person than when I
was a mere ch�ld; I felt moved and flattered by the pleasure he took
�n press�ng h�s face aga�nst certa�n parts of my body. On a second
occas�on, one day, I seemed �nvoluntar�ly about to transgress
decency, but aga�n, as before, separated myself, and rema�ned
�gnorant of what �t was on wh�ch I had verged �n my exc�tement. At
another meet�ng, however, I had been allowed to prolong my
embrace and to act, �ndeed, upon my full �nst�ncts. Once more I felt
suddenly the com�ng of someth�ng acutely �mpend�ng; I took my
courage �n my hands and went boldly forward. In another moment I
had hold of the myster�ous secret of mascul�ne energy, to wh�ch all
my years of d�l�r�ous �mag�n�ngs had been but as a wa�t�ng at the
threshold, the knock�ng on a closed door.

"It was �nev�table that from that day our �nt�macy should dw�ndle �nto
d�ssolut�on (though other causes ant�c�pated th�s natural decay), but I
no longer found masturbat�on a dry and wear�some formula. In my
nov�t�ate I was d�sheartened to f�nd how long �t took me to d�ssoc�ate
myself from the contemplat�ve and attach myself to the act�ve form of
self-grat�f�cat�on. But I presently found myself comm�tted to the



repet�t�on of the act three t�mes a day. On almost the last occas�on I
met my �nt�mate he showed an except�onal ardor. At that meet�ng he
proposed to attempt an act I had not prev�ously cons�dered poss�ble,
far less had I heard that �t was cons�dered the worst cr�m�nal
connect�on that could take place. I had a sl�ght fear of pa�n, but was
w�ll�ng to grat�fy h�m, and for the f�rst t�me found �n my subm�ss�on a
un�on of the two amat�ve �nst�ncts wh�ch had before d�sputed sway �n
me: the �nst�nct for tenderness and the �nst�nct for cruelty. Ped�cat�o
fa�led to take place, but I rece�ved an embrace wh�ch for the f�rst t�me
gave me full sat�sfact�on. My del�ght was enormous; I was f�lled w�th
emot�ons. I have no words to descr�be the extraord�nary charm of the
warm, smooth flesh upon m�ne, and the rougher contact of the ha�ry
parts. Yet I was consc�ous, even at the t�me, that th�s was but the
phys�cal s�de of pleasure, and that he was not and never could be
one whom I m�ght truly be sa�d to love.

"I was now �n my s�xteenth year, and under the �nfluence of these
and many other emot�ons then, for the f�rst t�me, beg�nn�ng to se�ze
me, a sense of l�terary power and a des�re to express myself through
�mag�nat�ve channels began to take hold of me. I feared that my
�ndulgence was hav�ng an enfeebl�ng power on my facult�es (I had
begun to exper�ence phys�cal languor and depress�on), and certa�n
rel�g�ous scruples, the result of my early tra�n�ng, took hold of me.
For the f�rst t�me I became consc�ous that the ardors I felt toward my
own sex were a d�vers�on of the sex-�nst�nct �tself, and to my
aston�shment and consternat�on I found by chance the pract�ces I
had already �ndulged �n def�n�tely denounced �n the B�ble as an
abom�nat�on. From that moment began a struggle wh�ch lasted for
years. I made a f�nal breach w�th my former �nt�mate, and thereupon
a long d�spute took place between the confl�ct�ng �nfluences that
strove for possess�on of my body. For a t�me I broke off the hab�t of
masturbat�on, but I could not so eas�ly r�d myself of the mental
�ndulgence, wh�ch was now almost an essent�al sedat�ve for �nduc�ng
sleep. At th�s t�me a v�s�t to the seas�de, where, for the f�rst t�me, I
was able to see men bath�ng �n complete nud�ty, frankly, �n the full
l�ght of day, plunged me aga�n for a t�me headforemost �nto
�mag�nat�ve amours, and my scruples and resolut�ons were flung to



the w�nds. But, on the whole, I had now entered a stage wh�ch, for
want of a better term, I must descr�be as the emot�onally moral. To
whatever depth of �ndulgence I descended I carr�ed a sense of
obl�qu�ty w�th me; I bel�eved that I was a rebel from a law, natural and
d�v�ne, of wh�ch yet no �nst�nct had been �mplanted �n me. I st�ll held
unquest�oned the truth of the rel�g�on I had been brought up �n, and
my whole l�fe, every thought of my bra�n, every �mpulse of my body,
were �n d�rect antagon�sm to the w�ll of God. At t�mes phys�cal des�re
broke down these barr�ers, but I pract�sed cons�derable restra�nt
phys�cally, though not mentally, and made great efforts to conquer
my avers�on from women and extreme devot�on for men, w�thout the
sl�ghtest success. I was 30, however, before I found a compan�on to
love me �n the way my nature requ�red. I am qu�te a healthy person,
and capable of work�ng at very h�gh pressure. Under sexual freedom
I have become stronger."

HISTORY XXII.—T. J., aged 50; man of letters. He�ght 5 feet 7
�nches; we�ght 10 stone, but formerly much less. Belongs to an
ent�rely normal fam�ly, all marr�ed and w�th ch�ldren.

"Ow�ng to the fact that my mother suffered from some malady the
whole per�od of gestat�on pr�or to my b�rth, I came �nto the world so
puny a ch�ld, so �ll-nour�shed, that for some t�me the doctors
despa�red of my l�fe. T�ll the age of puberty, though never �ll, I
suffered greatly from del�cate health. I was abnormally sens�t�ve and
all my affect�ons and pass�ons extraord�nar�ly developed. Ow�ng to
my brothers be�ng much older than myself I was thrown �nto the
soc�ety of my s�ster. T�ll 8 years old she was my ch�ef playmate. W�th
her I played w�th dolls and abandoned myself wholly to the del�ghts
of an �mag�nary land wh�ch was much more real to me than the world
around me. I never remember learn�ng to read, but at 5 the Arab�an
N�ghts and K�ngsley's Hereward the Wake were my favor�te books.
L�v�ng �n the country the soc�ety of other ch�ldren was d�ff�cult to
obta�n. My whole affect�ons centered �n my father, my mother hav�ng
d�ed when I was a ch�ld. Th�s affect�on for my father was rather a
morb�d pass�on wh�ch absorbed my l�fe. I dared not leave h�s s�de for



fear of a f�nal separat�on from h�m. I would wake h�m when asleep to
see �f he st�ll l�ved. To th�s day, though he d�ed twenty-s�x years ago,
h�s memory haunts me.

"My f�rst abnormal des�res were connected w�th h�m. I had seen h�m
occas�onally m�cturat�ng �n the garden alleys or out �n the country.
These occas�ons exc�ted me terr�bly, and I would, �f poss�ble, wa�t t�ll
he had gone, and touch the hum�d leaves, draw�ng a terr�ble
pleasure from the contact. Afterward, though he never suspected �t,
des�re for h�m became a consum�ng pass�on, and I remember on one
occas�on, when on a hol�day, I occup�ed the same bed w�th h�m, the
exc�tement of h�s prop�nqu�ty brought on such a form�dable attack of
heart palp�tat�on that my father called �n the fam�ly phys�c�an on our
return home. Needless to say my heart was found qu�te sound. The
des�re st�ll rema�ns after all these years, and noth�ng exc�tes me
more even now than the memory of my father �n h�s morn�ng bath.

"The whole world for me �n my early ch�ldhood was peopled w�th
�mag�nary be�ngs. Wh�le st�ll a young ch�ld I would �nvent stor�es and
relate them to any l�stener I could f�nd, one such story last�ng three
years. I was an omn�vorous reader, but my favor�te read�ng was
poetry. At 7 I could repeat the greater part of Longfellow's poems;
Scott followed; then M�lton capt�vated me when I was 14; then came
Tennyson, Arnold, Sw�nburne, and Morr�s. Later came the Greek and
Lat�n poets. From 7 years on I wrote verses to my father. T�ll 8 years
I was excess�vely t�m�d of the dark and, �ndeed, of all lonel�ness. Th�s
passed, however, and developed �nto an extreme sens�t�veness of
see�ng or meet�ng people. Even on a country road I would walk m�les
out of my way to avo�d meet�ng the ord�nary yokel. At th�s per�od my
day-dreams were my favor�te occupat�on. Even to the present day
my v�s�ons take up the greater part of my l�fe. Though t�m�d I was not
want�ng �n courage. At an early age I would f�ght boys even older
than myself. Later I have r�sked my l�fe many t�mes �n var�ous parts
of Europe. As regards sports, I can do a l�ttle of everyth�ng:
sw�mm�ng, r�d�ng, fenc�ng, shoot�ng,—a l�ttle of each. Cr�cket and
football I also played passably, but sports never �nterested me much.
L�terature became and �s the pass�on of my l�fe and for some years
has rema�ned my sole occupat�on.



"At 8 years the sexual �nvers�on began to man�fest �tself, though t�ll I
had atta�ned 10 years of age I was pract�cally qu�te �nnocent. At 8
years of age, my fam�ly removed to another country and I made the
acqua�ntance of a l�ttle boy who attracted me sexually. We
masturbated �n company, w�thout any reason except the pleasure of
see�ng each other exposed. Then I had connect�on w�th h�m �n anum.
Th�s really at that t�me was an except�on to my ord�nary tastes wh�ch
speed�ly developed �nto an �ntense des�re of fellat�o and later on of
�ntercrural pleasures. Th�s latter perhaps may be accounted for by
the v�s�t to our house of a small boy w�th whom I slept for about a
year. Every n�ght dur�ng th�s per�od, I had �ntercrural connect�on w�th
h�m tw�ce and somet�mes three t�mes. Then came a consum�ng
pass�on for all young boys and very old men. Boys after 14 or 15
ceased to attract me, more part�cularly when the ha�r of the pubes
began to develop. From 8 to 14, when f�rst I had sexual em�ss�ons, I
masturbated at every opportun�ty. From 14 to 27, always once a day,
generally tw�ce and somet�mes three t�mes a day. At 27 I took rooms
and formed acqua�ntance w�th the fam�ly occupy�ng the house. The
boys, one by one, were allowed to sleep w�th me and I conce�ved an
extraord�nary pass�on for one of them, an attachment wh�ch lasted t�ll
I f�nally left England. The attachment was much more that of a man
for h�s w�fe and had noth�ng degrad�ng �n �t. I was wretched when
away from h�m, and as he was very attached to sport of all k�nds I
suffered 'd�vers k�nds of death' each t�me that I �mag�ned h�s l�fe to be
endangered. I can honestly say that �n each of my attachments, and
I have had many, the preva�l�ng sent�ment was the del�ght of
protect�ng a weaker be�ng than myself. Each person whom I have
loved has been perfectly normal and all are now fathers of fam�l�es.
Each st�ll regards me w�th affect�on and respect �n sp�te of what has
passed between us. All my l�fe I have been possessed w�th the
pass�on for patern�ty, I could almost say matern�ty. W�ll�ngly would I
have suffered the pa�ns of hell could I have borne a son to the
person I loved. That I can honestly say has been the dom�nant
�nst�nct of my l�fe. In my pass�on I have never been brutal, nor save
under the �nfluence of w�ne have I had connect�on w�th men over the
age of puberty. In Southern Europe my exper�ences have been the
same, a predom�nant pass�on for a boy exh�b�t�ng �tself �n every



spec�es of protect�ng care, and though term�nat�ng so far as sexual
pass�on was concerned when the boy reached 15 or 16 years, yet
st�ll last�ng and endur�ng �n an honest and unself�sh affect�on. At the
age of 51, I st�ll masturbate once or tw�ce a week, though I long for
some person whom I love to share the pleasure w�th me. I tr�ed
va�nly at the age of 27 to br�ng myself �nto l�ne w�th others.
Prost�tutes caused me horror, whether male or female. I attempted
the act of co�tus four or f�ve t�mes, tw�ce w�th women of loose l�ves
and at other t�mes w�th marr�ed women. Save �n one case the
attempts were e�ther abort�ve or caused me extreme d�sgust.

"Pract�cally from the t�me of puberty I have attracted sexually not
only women but men. Women, oddly enough, though I care noth�ng
for them sexually, e�ther hate me or adore me, and I have had f�ve
offers of marr�age. At the same t�me up t�ll f�ve years ago, I was
pursued by men and have had the oddest exper�ences both �n
England and abroad. In the early per�od of th�s h�story I suffered
tremendously from the feel�ng that I was �solated and un�que �n the
world. I strove aga�nst the hab�t of masturbat�on and my perverted
tastes w�th all my m�ght. Scourges, v�g�ls, burn�ngs, all were of no
ava�l. Deeper read�ng �n the Class�cs showed me how common was
the taste of sex for the same sex. At 27 I began to have a settled
ph�losophy. Then as now, I made endless resolut�ons to avo�d
masturbat�on, though I can see noth�ng wrong �n the mutual act of
two persons drawn together by love. I am and always have been an
extremely rel�g�ous man, and �f I am not altogether an orthodox
Cathol�c, do my dut�es and have a h�gh sense of the supernatural. I
suffered much from melancholy from my earl�est years. At 18,
though noth�ng def�n�tely was wrong, a vague but profound mala�se
�nduced me to open the ve�ns of my arm. I fa�nted, however, and was
promptly succored. At the age of 35, after a return from abroad, I
took an enormous dose of po�son. Th�s t�me aga�n a s�ngular
co�nc�dence saved me, and I once more came back to l�fe. After th�s I
purposely went abroad to obta�n death and sought �t �n every
poss�ble way. Qu�te �n va�n, as you see. One th�ng I have never had
a fear of, but have always longed for—Death. I am sure that �f we
only knew what joys lay on the other s�de of death, the whole world



would rush madly to su�c�de. I have, apart from any pervers�on of
taste, an honest and genu�ne pass�on for ch�ldren and an�mals, and I
am never happ�er than when �n the�r soc�ety. Both adore me.

"My l�fe has not d�mmed nor deadened my facult�es, for I am
occup�ed at the present t�me w�th very �mportant work and I wr�te
stead�ly. But my real l�fe �s passed �n my v�s�ons, wh�ch take me �nto
another world qu�te as real as th�s sensuous one, and where I
always retreat on all occas�ons poss�ble. And yet, a strange paradox
—I am a conv�nced Sto�c and almost conf�ne my read�ng to
Ep�ctetus, Marcus Aurel�us, and the 'Im�tat�on.' I am extremely
emot�onal, fond of the soc�ety of women, though I loathe the sexual
s�de of them, and when I love, though pass�on �s certa�nly
�nextr�cably m�xed, the preva�l�ng sent�ment �s sp�r�tual. I shall
probably end by be�ng a Carthus�an or a fak�r."

HISTORY XXIII.—Engl�shman, aged 70, of German descent on
father's s�de. Was f�rst ch�ld of h�s mother, who was 36 at h�s b�rth; a
younger brother normal; has no other relat�ves.

He was brought up �n England, and went to school at the age of 13.
At a very early age, between 6 and 8, was deeply �mpressed by the
handsome face of a young man, a royal trumpeter on horseback,
seen �n a process�on. Th�s, and the s�ght of the naked body of young
men �n a row�ng-match on the r�ver, caused great commot�on, but not
of a def�n�tely sexual character. Th�s was �ncreased by the s�ght of a
beaut�ful male model of a young Turk smok�ng, w�th h�s dress open
�n front, show�ng much of the breast and below the wa�st. He
became fam�l�ar w�th p�ctures, adm�red the male f�gures of Ital�an
martyrs, and the full, r�ch forms of the Ant�nous, and he read w�th
av�d�ty the Arab�an N�ghts and other Or�ental tales, translat�ons from
the class�cs, Sueton�us, Petron�us, etc. He drew naked models �n l�fe
schools, and del�ghted �n male ballet-dancers. As a ch�ld, he used to
perform �n pr�vate theatr�cals; he excelled �n female parts, and sang
the songs of Madame Vestr�s, encouraged �n th�s by h�s father.



The sexual organs have never been fully developed, and the
test�cles, though large, are of a flabby cons�stence. He cannot
wh�stle. He th�nks he ought to have been a woman.

At school he was shy and reserved, and had no part�cular �nt�macy
w�th anyone, although he once des�red �t. He learned self-abuse from
h�s younger brother, who had learned �t from an older boy. He has
never had erot�c dreams. He never touched anyone but h�s brother
unt�l later when travell�ng �n Italy, and then only h�s fellow-traveller.
When travell�ng �n As�a M�nor he had many opportun�t�es, but always
put them as�de from fear, afterward regrett�ng h�s fearfulness. He
yearned for �nt�macy w�th part�cular fr�ends, but never dared to
express �t. He went much to theaters, and what he saw there �nc�ted
h�m to masturbat�on. When he was about 30 years of age h�s
reserve, and h�s fear of treachery and extort�on, were at last
overcome by an �nc�dent wh�ch occurred late at n�ght at the Royal
Exchange, and aga�n �n a dark recess �n the gallery of the Olymp�c
Theater when Gustavus Brooke was perform�ng. From that t�me the
Adelph� Theater, the Ital�an Opera, and the open parks at n�ght
became h�s f�elds of adventure. He remarks that among people
crowd�ng to w�tness a f�re he found many opportun�t�es. H�s espec�al
�nt�mates were a ra�lway clerk and an Ital�an model. In more recent
years he has ch�efly found grat�f�cat�on among footmen and
pol�cemen.

He �s exclus�vely pass�ve; also l�kes mutual fellat�o. He used greatly
to adm�re f�nely developed forms (consc�ous of h�s own
shortcom�ngs), shapely l�mbs, and del�cate brown ha�r, and always
adm�red strength and manly v�gor. He never took any �nterest �n
boys, and has always been �nd�fferent to women.

HISTORY XXIV.—A med�cal man, Engl�sh, aged 30. He bel�eves that
h�s father, who was a mag�strate, was very sympathet�c toward men;
on several occas�ons he has sat w�th h�m on the bench when cases
of �ndecent assault were brought up; he d�scharged three cases,



although there could be l�ttle doubt as to the�r gu�lt, and was very
len�ent to the others.

From the age of 9 he loved to sleep w�th h�s brother, ten years older,
who was �n the navy; they slept �n d�fferent beds, and the ch�ld went
to bed early, but he always kept awake to see h�s brother undress,
as he adored h�s naked body; and would then get �nto h�s bed. He
learned the hab�t of masturbat�on from h�s brother at the age of 9; at
that t�me there was no sexual orgasm, but watch�ng �t �n h�s brother
was a perpetual source of wonder and pleasure. Dur�ng h�s brother's
absence at sea the boy longed for h�s return and would pract�ce self-
abuse w�th the thought of h�s brother's naked body before h�m. Th�s
brother's death was a source of great gr�ef. At the age of 12 he went
to board�ng-school and was constantly fall�ng �n love w�th good-
look�ng boys. He was always taken �nto one of the b�gger boys' beds.
At th�s age he was thoroughly able to enjoy the sexual orgasm w�th
boys. H�s erot�c dreams have always been of men and espec�ally of
boys; he has never dreamed sexually of women. From the age of 9
to the age of 21, when he left school, he never gave women a
thought sexually, though he always l�ked the�r soc�ety. For two years
after leav�ng school he had connect�on w�th women, not because he
thought there was s�n �n lov�ng h�s own sex, but because he
regarded �t as a th�ng that no one d�d after leav�ng school. Dur�ng
these two years he st�ll really preferred men and used to adm�re the
f�gures of sold�ers and sa�lors. He then pa�d a v�s�t to London, wh�ch
may be descr�bed �n h�s own words: "I went to see an old
schoolfellow who was l�v�ng there. In h�s room was a young fellow,
fa�r, extremely good look�ng, w�th a good f�gure and charm�ng
manners. From that moment all my past recollect�ons came back. I
could not get h�m out of my m�nd; �n fact, I was �n love w�th h�m. I
p�ctured h�m naked before me as a lovely statue; my dreams were
frequent at n�ght, always of h�m. For a fortn�ght afterward I pract�sed
masturbat�on w�th the p�cture of h�s lovely face and form always
before me. We became fast fr�ends, and from that day women have
never entered my thoughts."

Although up to the present he has no w�sh or �ntent�on to marry, he
bel�eves that he w�ll eventually do so, because �t �s thought des�rable



�n h�s profess�on; but he �s qu�te sure that h�s love and affect�on for
men and boys w�ll never lessen.

In earl�er l�fe he preferred men from 20 to 35; now he l�kes boys from
16 upward; grooms, for �nstance, who must be good look�ng, well
developed, cleanly, and of a lovable, unchang�ng nature; but he
would prefer gentlemen. He does not care for mere mutual
embrac�ng and rec�procal masturbat�on; when he really loves a man
he des�res ped�cat�o �n wh�ch he �s h�mself the pass�ve subject.

He has curly ha�r and moustache, and well-developed sexual
organs. H�s hab�ts are mascul�ne; he has always enjoyed f�eld
sports, and can sw�m, r�de, dr�ve, and skate. At the same t�me, he �s
devoted to mus�c, can draw and pa�nt, and �s an ardent adm�rer of
male statuary. Wh�le fond of pract�cal occupat�ons of every sort, he
d�sl�kes anyth�ng that �s theoret�cal.

He adds: "As a med�cal man, I fa�l to see morally any unhealth�ness,
or anyth�ng that nature should be ashamed of, �n connect�on w�th,
and sympathy for, men."

HISTORY XXV.—A. S. Schoolmaster, aged 46.

"My father was, I should say, below the average �n capac�ty for
fr�endsh�p. He l�ked young g�rls, and was never �nterested �n boys.
He was a man of strongly Pur�tan�cal moral�ty, capable of
condemn�ng w�th gloomy b�tterness. He was also a man capable of
great sacr�f�ce for pr�nc�ple, and mentally very well endowed. My
mother was a clever, pract�cal woman, w�th w�de sympath�es. She
was capable of warm fr�endsh�p, espec�ally toward those younger
than herself. Her father (whom I never saw) was a teacher. He was
devoted to h�s w�fe, but also del�ghted �n the company of young men.
He had always some young man on h�s arm, my mother would tell
me. My mother's fam�ly �s of Welsh descent. I learned to read at 5,
and I can scarcely have been more than 6 when I used to read aga�n
and aga�n Dav�d's lament for Absalom. Even now I can d�mly recall
the s�ren charm for me of that melancholy refra�n, 'O my son



Absalom.... O Absalom, my son, my son!' Of late, when I have
thought of the amount of devot�on I have shown to lads, and the
amount I have somet�mes suffered for them, I have felt as �f there
were someth�ng almost we�rdly prophet�c �n that early �nc�dent.

"I was always an �mpress�onable creature. My mother was very
mus�cal, and her s�ng�ng 'got hold' of me wonderfully. The dramat�c
and the poet�c always strongly appealed to me.

"I felt I should l�ke to act; but I never dared. In the same way I felt
that one day I should l�ke to be a schoolmaster, but I dared not say
so. A shy, ret�r�ng creature was obv�ously unf�tted for such
occupat�ons. Well, the teach�ng came about, and the strange part
was that the boys were somehow or other attracted by me, and the
'worst' customers were attracted most. And there came a chance of
act�ng too. Ow�ng to some d�ff�cult�es about the cast �n a play at
school, I took a part. After that I knew that (w�th�n a certa�n range) I
could act. I spent two hol�days w�th a dramat�c company. I should
undoubtedly have rema�ned on the stage, but for one th�ng. I don't
w�sh to be sanct�mon�ous, but d�rty and ugly jokes are od�ous to me.
It was th�s sort of th�ng that drove me away. I threw myself �nto the
school work �nstead.

"It was partly the dramat�c �nterest, partly a qu�te genu�ne �nterest �n
human nature, that led me to do some preach�ng too. When I had
been badly hurt by one or two youngsters whom I loved, I thought of
go�ng �n for pastoral work, but th�s too was g�ven up—and very
w�sely. I should never be able to work comfortably w�th any
organ�zat�on. For one th�ng I have a way of tak�ng on new �deas, and
organ�zat�ons do not l�ke that. For another, all soc�al funct�ons are
anathema to me.

"Interest �n 'art' as usually understood began to be marked only after
I was 30. It started w�th arch�tecture and passed on to pa�nt�ng and
sculpture. The tendency to do rather a var�ety (too great a var�ety) of
th�ngs character�zes many uran�ans. We are rather l�ke the lab�le
chem�cal compounds: our molecules read�ly rearrange themselves.



"As a boy of 10 I had the ord�nary sweetheart�ng w�th a g�rl of the
same age. The �nc�dent �s worth perhaps a l�ttle further comment for
the follow�ng reason: When I was 16 years old the g�rl l�ved w�th us
for a year. She was a n�ce, pleasant, br�ght g�rl, and she thought a
great deal of me. I was strongly attracted by her. I remember
espec�ally one l�ttle �nc�dent. I had been show�ng her how to do some
algebra and she was kneel�ng at the table by the s�de of my cha�r.
Her ha�r was flow�ng over her shoulders and she looked rather
charm�ng. She expressed warm adm�rat�on of the way I had worked
the problem out. I remember that I del�berately squashed out the
feel�ng of attract�on that came over me. I scarcely know why I d�d
th�s; but I fancy there was a vague sense that I d�d not want my work
d�sturbed. There was no sexual attract�on or, at least, none that was
man�fest. The g�rl, there �s no doubt, grew to love me. I am sorry to
say that �n two other cases, later, women loved me, and have both
permanently rema�ned unmarr�ed on my account. I somet�mes feel
that �n a w�sely free soc�ety I should be able to g�ve both of these
women ch�ldren. That I bel�eve I could do, and I th�nk �t would be an
�mmense sat�sfact�on to them. A permanent un�on w�th a woman
would, however, be �mposs�ble to me. A permanent un�on w�th a man
would, I bel�eve, be poss�ble. At least I know that attract�ons wh�ch
have been at all homosexual �n character have �n my case been very
last�ng.

"I was strongly attracted when not more than 13 to a lad sl�ghtly
older. It was a love story, there �s no doubt, but I do not recollect any
outer sexual s�gns. There were other pass�ng cases, but �n no case
was there any warm response t�ll I was 15. I then made fr�ends w�th
a lad of ent�rely d�fferent type from myself. I was a reader. I l�ked long
walks and fresh a�r, but I was too shy to go �n for sports. Indeed I
was fr�ghtfully shy. He was a great sportsman and always at home �n
soc�ety. But he asked me to help h�m w�th some work, and we took to
work�ng together. I grew pass�onately fond of h�m. H�s caresses
always caused some erect�on. Personally, I bel�eve �t would have
been w�ser to have obta�ned complete sexual express�on. The
absence of knowledge led to two d�st�nctly undes�rable results. The
f�rst was marked congest�on and pa�n at t�mes; the second was a



tendency to a sort of mod�f�ed masoch�sm. There �s always, I
suppose, some erot�c attract�on about the buttocks, and of course
also, to boys, they afford an �rres�st�bly attract�ve mark for a good
smack. I found that when th�s lad spanked me �t produced some
amount of sexual exc�tement, and the des�re for th�s form of st�mulus
grew upon me. The result, �n my case, was bad. It was sensual�sm,
not love. I can say th�s w�th conf�dence, because �n a much later
case of deeply pass�onate love, I shrank from any such method, but
the mutual, naked embrace I found was for me an absolutely natural
and pure express�on of love. I never felt any touch of grossness �n �t,
and �t destroyed the earl�er and (for me at least) less wholesome
des�re.

"The school fr�endsh�p d�sappeared w�th the marr�age of my fr�end. I
was fur�ously jealous, and the young man's mother was opposed to
me, but I st�ll th�nk of that early fr�endsh�p w�th tenderness. I know
that my boy fr�end was the f�rst who made me capable of self-
express�on, the f�rst who taught me how to make fr�ends at all. And �f
he st�ll cared for me, I know that h�s love would be dear to me st�ll.

"My ch�ef regret, as I look back, �s that I d�d not know about these
th�ngs early. I cannot but th�nk that all youngsters should be spoken
to about the love of comrades and encouraged to seek help �n any
sort of trouble that th�s may br�ng. We homogen�c folk may be but a
small percentage of mank�nd, but our numbers are st�ll great, and
surely the mak�ng or marr�ng of our l�ves should count for someth�ng.
At college I fell v�olently �n love w�th a fr�end w�th whom I d�d work �n
sc�ence. He loved me too, though not w�th such heat. He also was
largely uran�an, but th�s I only real�zed a year or two back. He
rema�ns unmarr�ed, and �s st�ll my fr�end. We d�d some research
work together wh�ch �s pretty well known. I am qu�te sure that the
love we had for each other gave tremendous zest to our work and
greatly �ncreased our powers.

"Wh�le I was work�ng at college I was �nterested �n a lad who was
work�ng as errand boy for a c�ty f�rm. I helped h�m to get better
tra�n�ng, and spent money on h�m. My father was mak�ng me some
allowance at the t�me and demurred. I sa�d I would �n future support



myself, and �n th�s way came to take up schoolmaster�ng. I at once
became qu�te absorbed �n my work w�th the boys. Of course I loved
them. And here I feel I must touch upon what seems to me a
character�st�c of most of us uran�ans. Our gen�tal organs are w�th us
ord�nar�ly and usually organs of express�on. The clean-m�nded
heterogen�c man �s apt to look upon such a v�ew of the gen�tal
organs as monstrous; we, on the other hand, are compelled (at least
for ourselves) to regard �t as the natural and pure one. For my own
part I had many Pur�tan prejud�ces—prejud�ces that I reta�ned for
many a long and weary day—but my affect�on for those of my own
sex so often expressed �tself by some sexual st�rr�ng, and more or
less erect�on, that I was obl�ged to look upon th�s as �nev�table, and
�n general I pa�d no attent�on to �t whatever. It was the older boys'
who somet�mes attracted me strongly. My love for them was I know a
genu�nely sp�r�tual th�ng, though �nev�tably hav�ng some phys�cal
express�on. I was capable of great devot�on to them and sacr�f�ce for
them, and I would certa�nly rather have d�ed than have �njured them.
The boys got on well w�th me. I was never weak w�th them, and I
was able to allow all k�nds of fam�l�ar�t�es w�thout any loss of respect.
The older boys usually, out of class, called me by my Chr�st�an
name, and I remember one wr�t�ng to ask me whether he m�ght do
so, as �t made h�m feel 'nearer' to me. A few of the lads I of course
loved w�th spec�al devot�on. They k�ssed me and loved to have me
embrace them. One of these was, I now know, pure uran�an, and
there was �n h�s case certa�nly some sexual response, but though I
often slept w�th h�m, when he was a lad of 17 and 18, there was
never any �dea �n our m�nds of any sexual act. We are st�ll warm
fr�ends, and always k�ss when we meet. Look�ng back upon those
days, I feel that I was a l�ttle �ncl�ned to pass on from one love to
another, but each was a genu�ne devot�on, and �nvolved real hard
work on the lad's behalf. And I know that where the lad stuck to me
�nto manhood a real tenderness and love rema�n st�ll.

"Wh�le teach�ng I made the acqua�ntance of a non-conform�st
m�n�ster, who, though happ�ly marr�ed, had certa�nly some
homogen�c tendenc�es. He was most devoted to boys and helped
me w�th regard to some d�ff�cult cases. It was the d�ff�cult cases that



always attracted me. I had to pun�sh these lads and my fr�end
recommended spank�ng w�th the hand on the bare buttocks. I
ment�on that I adopted th�s method, because �t m�ght have been
thought spec�ally dangerous to me. It certa�nly never produced �n me
the remotest suggest�on of any sexual act, though �t d�d somet�mes
produce a sl�ght amount of sexual exc�tement. I d�sregarded th�s, or
put �t out of my m�nd, as I found the method most eff�cac�ous. It was
capable of great var�at�on of �ntens�ty, and the boys were always
ready to joke about �t. I never came across a case where any sexual
exc�tement was produced by �t. The boys whom I had to be most
'down' on almost always, however, grew fonder of me. There may be
a sl�ght and normal masoch�st�c tendency �n most boys, and perhaps
the erogen�c character of the buttocks has someth�ng to do w�th the
development of affect�on. If so, I am �ncl�ned to regard �t as normal
and useful rather than otherw�se, for �n my exper�ence no
undes�rable result was ever produced. But then, of course, there was
no play�ng w�th the bus�ness; that m�ght, I am sure, �n some cases be
dec�dedly �njur�ous.

"One exper�ence of my schoolmaster�ng days �s, I th�nk, �mportant �n
�ts bear�ng upon general sexual psychology. I always not�ced that
dur�ng the term I was spec�ally free from 'wet dreams.' What �s
noteworthy �s th�s: Dur�ng term there was never anyth�ng more than
a very part�al sexual express�on of any feel�ng of m�ne, such
express�on �ndeed as was wholly �nev�table. There was therefore no
actual loss of semen, and �t seems clear that the 'wet dreams' were
not due to mere phys�cal pressure. The psych�c sat�sfact�on of love �n
th�s case made the complete phys�cal express�on less urgent. But �t
was a love of a d�st�nctly tender k�nd that was needed to keep the
phys�cal from obtrud�ng. Of that further exper�ence has made me
sure. I am, moreover, now conv�nced that a mutual uran�an love w�ll
reach �ts best results, both sp�r�tual and phys�cal, where there �s
complete sexual express�on.

"Of the character of the sexual dreams I have had, there �s not much
to be sa�d. Dur�ng the per�od of masoch�st�c tendency, they were
masoch�st�c �n character; otherw�se they have been dreams s�mply of
the naked embrace. Usually there has been a cons�derable element



of �deal love �n the dream. I have not more than three t�mes at most
dreamed of �ntercourse w�th one of the oppos�te sex. There was only
�n one case anyth�ng that I could call actual emot�on �n such a
dream. The other dreams have often (not always) been dreams of
real yearn�ng, and not at all what I should call merely sensual.

"In the course of t�me I wanted more freedom to do th�ngs �n my own
way than could be obta�ned �n a publ�c school. I started a school of
my own. The work was for a good many years very happy. I loved
the boys, and they loved me. I was act�ve, ardent, and they made a
chum of me. But people got �nto the way of send�ng me awkward
customers. I poured out my love on these, I used myself up for them.
Unfortunately (though I was never 'orthodox') my Pur�tan�cal moral�ty
was st�ll strong w�th�n me, my v�ews of human psychology were too
l�m�ted, and I �mposed them on the boys. Some were very devoted;
but, as years went by and the proport�on of mauva�s sujets
�ncreased, there tended to be a spl�t �n the small camp and one or
two boys whom I loved dece�ved me terr�bly. To a man of my
temperament th�s was heart-rend�ng and from then the work was
doomed. Troubles at school went along w�th troubles at home, and
these th�ngs contr�buted to center my affect�on upon a lad who was
w�th me, and who had g�ven me much trouble. For some reason or
other I went on bel�ev�ng that he would get r�ght. Dece�t was h�s great
d�ff�culty. He was certa�nly partly homosexual h�mself. Look�ng back I
can see that w�th a w�der and more char�table knowledge I could
have dealt more w�sely and helpfully w�th certa�n homosexual
ep�sodes of h�s. I am conv�nced now that mere sweep�ng
condemnat�on of the phys�cal �s not the wholesome way of help.
However, to cut the story short, all seemed at last to go well, and the
lad was grow�ng �nto a young man. Our love deepened, and we
always slept together, but qu�te ascet�cally. Later, when qu�te �n h�s
young manhood he had left school, there was, unfortunately,
m�sunderstand�ngs w�th h�s parents, who forbad h�m to sleep w�th
me. What followed �s of some �mportance. Up t�ll then, though
certa�nly h�s affect�on seemed ardent, I had observed no sexual
s�gns on h�s part. I had been qu�te frank w�th h�m as to m�ne. He was
then 19, and I thought old enough to have th�ngs expla�ned to h�m.



Sleep�ng w�th h�m I had found peaceful and helpful, and more than
once he told me that �t greatly helped h�m. But after we were
forb�dden to sleep together, I found the pass�on �n me more d�ff�cult
to control, and �t suddenly leaped out �n h�m. We were st�ll, however,
rather ascet�c, though we used to k�ss each other, and we used to
embrace naked. Th�s produced em�ss�on not �nfrequently w�th me,
but only once w�th h�m, though always powerful erect�on. I would not
allow any fr�ct�on. Perhaps th�s was a m�stake. A more complete
express�on m�ght have helped h�m.

"All my l�fe I had been hungry for a complete response, and at one
t�me the lad thought he could g�ve �t. He was then near�ng 20. 'I have
never been so happy �n my l�fe,' he sa�d. It was a blow to me when I
found he had m�staken h�s own feel�ngs, but I was qu�te ready to
accept what love he could g�ve. I also never dreamed of any sort of
�ns�stence on sexual express�on. W�th such love as he could g�ve I
was qu�te ready to make myself content. 'The true measure of love,'
wrote a uran�an schoolmaster to me once, '�s self-sacr�f�ce'; not
'What w�ll you g�ve?' but 'What w�ll you g�ve up?' Not 'What w�ll you
do for h�m?' but 'What w�ll you forego for h�s sake?' I quote th�s
gladly, for the convent�onal Engl�sh moral�sts regard an �nvert as a
k�nd of deformed beast. I can only say that I tr�ed to real�ze the �deal
wh�ch these words express. No 'moral�st' would have helped me one
wh�t. The parents, also, separated us. They have done much harm
by the�r m�stake. How d�ff�cult �t �s for parents to allow freedom to
the�r ch�ldren! The�r �deal �s successful constra�nt, not free self-
d�scovery. But �n sp�te of them, and �n sp�te of the separat�on, I know
that my fr�end and I have helped each other.

"There �s one fear parents have wh�ch I bel�eve �s unwarranted. As
far as I have seen, I do not conclude that the early express�on of
homosexual love prevents heterosexual love from develop�ng later.
Where th�s love �s a part of the �nd�v�dual's �nborn nature, �t w�ll show
�tself. I do, however, bel�eve that a noble homogen�c love �n early l�fe
w�ll somet�mes help a lad to avo�d a low standard of heterogen�c
attachment. The Greeks d�d well, at the�r best t�me, �n cult�vat�ng and
ennobl�ng the homogen�c love. Amongst us, as can be understood



by all who know the work�ng of soc�ety taboos, �t �s the baser forms
that are unh�ndered, the noblest forms that are debased.

"We urn�ngs are, I th�nk, dependent upon �nd�v�dual love. Many of us,
I know, need to work for an �nd�v�dual to do our best. Is th�s the
outcome of the woman �n the uran�an temperament? And the tragedy
of our fate �s that we whose souls v�brate only to the touch of the
hand of Eros are faced w�th the f�ercest taboo of all that can g�ve our
l�ves mean�ng. The other taboos have been g�ven up one by one.
W�ll not th�s, the last of the taboos, soon van�sh? I have known l�ves
darkened by �t, weakened by �t, crushed out by �t. How long are the
western moral�sts to ma�m and brand and persecute where they do
not understand?"



The next case belongs to a totally d�fferent class from all the
preced�ng h�stor�es. These—all Br�t�sh or Amer�can—were obta�ned
pr�vately; they are not the �nmates of pr�sons or of asylums, and �n
most cases they have never consulted a phys�c�an concern�ng the�r
abnormal �nst�ncts. They pass through l�fe as ord�nary, somet�mes as
honored, members of soc�ety. The follow�ng case, wh�ch happens to
be that of an Amer�can, �s acqua�nted w�th both the pr�son and the
lunat�c asylum. There are several po�nts of �nterest �n h�s h�story, and
he �llustrates the way �n wh�ch sexual �nvers�on can become a matter
of med�co-legal �mportance. I th�nk, however, that I am just�f�ed �n
bel�ev�ng that the proport�on of sexually �nverted persons who reach
the pol�ce-court or the lunat�c asylum �s not much larger �n proport�on
to the number of sexually �nverted persons among us than �t �s
among my cases. For the documents on wh�ch I have founded the
h�story of Guy Olmstead I am �ndebted to the k�ndness of Dr. Talbot,
of Ch�cago, well known from h�s stud�es of abnormal�t�es of the jaws
and face, so often assoc�ated w�th nervous and mental abnormal�ty.
He knew the man who addressed to h�m the letters from wh�ch I here
quote:—

HISTORY XXVI.—On the twenty-e�ghth of March, 1894, at noon, �n
the open street �n Ch�cago, Guy T. Olmstead f�red a revolver at a
letter-carr�er named W�ll�am L. Cl�fford. He came up from beh�nd, and
del�berately f�red four shots, the f�rst enter�ng Cl�fford's lo�ns, the
other three penetrat�ng the back of h�s head, so that the man fell and
was supposed to be fatally wounded. Olmstead made l�ttle attempt to
escape, as a crowd rushed up w�th the usual cry of "Lynch h�m!" but
waved h�s revolver, excla�m�ng: "I'll never be taken al�ve!" and when
a pol�ce-off�cer d�sarmed h�m: "Don't take my gun; let me f�n�sh what
I have to do." Th�s was ev�dently an allus�on, as w�ll be seen later on,
to an �ntent�on to destroy h�mself. He eagerly entered the pr�son-van,
however, to escape the threaten�ng mob.

Olmstead, who was 30 years of age, was born near Danv�lle, Ill., �n
wh�ch c�ty he l�ved for many years. Both parents were born �n Ill�no�s.
H�s father, some twenty years ago, shot and nearly k�lled a wealthy
coal operator, �nduced to comm�t the cr�me, �t �s sa�d, by a secret



organ�zat�on of a hundred prom�nent c�t�zens to whom the v�ct�m had
made h�mself obnox�ous by br�ng�ng su�ts aga�nst them for tr�v�al
causes. The v�ct�m became �nsane, but the cr�m�nal was never
pun�shed, and d�ed a few years later at the age of 44. Th�s man had
another son who was cons�dered pecul�ar.

Guy Olmstead began to show s�gns of sexual pervers�ty at the age of
12. He was seduced (we are led to bel�eve) by a man who occup�ed
the same bedroom. Olmstead's early h�story �s not clear from the
data to hand. It appears that he began h�s career as a schoolteacher
�n Connect�cut, and that he there marr�ed the daughter of a
prosperous farmer; but shortly after he "fell �n love" w�th her male
cous�n, whom he descr�bes as a very handsome young man. Th�s
led to a separat�on from h�s w�fe, and he went West.

He was never cons�dered perfectly sane, and from October, 1886, to
May, 1889 he was �n the Kankakee Insane Asylum. H�s �llness was
reported as of three years' durat�on, and caused by general �ll-health;
hered�ty doubtful, hab�ts good, occupat�on that of a schoolteacher.
H�s cond�t�on was d�agnosed as parano�a. On adm�ss�on he was
�rr�table, alternately exc�ted and depressed. He returned home �n
good cond�t�on.

At th�s per�od, and aga�n when exam�ned later, Olmstead's phys�cal
cond�t�on �s descr�bed as, on the whole, normal and fa�rly good.
He�ght, 5 feet 8 �nches; we�ght, 159 pounds. Spec�al senses normal;
gen�tals abnormally small, w�th rud�mentary pen�s. H�s head �s
asymmetr�cal, and �s full at the occ�put, sl�ghtly sunken at the
bregma, and the forehead �s low. H�s cephal�c �ndex �s 78. The ha�r �s
sandy, and normal �n amount over head, face, and body. H�s eyes
are gray, small, and deeply set; the zygomæ are normal. The nose �s
large and very th�n. There �s arrested development of upper jaw. The
ears are excess�vely developed and malformed. The face �s very
much l�ned, the nasolab�al f�ssure �s deeply cut, and there are well-
marked hor�zontal wr�nkles on the forehead, so that he looks at least
ten years older than h�s actual age. The upper jaw �s of part�al V-
shape, the lower well developed. The teeth and the�r tubercles and



the alveolar process are normal. The breasts are full. The body �s
generally well developed; the hands and feet are large.

Olmstead's h�story �s defect�ve for some years after he left
Kankakee. In October, 1892, we hear of h�m as a letter-carr�er �n
Ch�cago. Dur�ng the follow�ng summer he developed a pass�on for
W�ll�am Cl�fford, a fellow letter-carr�er about h�s own age, also
prev�ously a schoolteacher, and regarded as one of the most rel�able
and eff�c�ent men �n the serv�ce. For a t�me Cl�fford seems to have
shared th�s pass�on, or to have subm�tted to �t, but he qu�ckly ended
the relat�onsh�p and urged h�s fr�end to undergo med�cal treatment,
offer�ng to pay the expenses h�mself. Olmstead cont�nued to wr�te
letters of the most pass�onate descr�pt�on to Cl�fford, and followed
h�m about constantly unt�l the latter's l�fe was made m�serable. In
December, 1893, Cl�fford placed the letters �n the postmaster's
hands, and Olmstead was requested to res�gn at once. Olmstead
compla�ned to the C�v�l Serv�ce Comm�ss�on at Wash�ngton that he
had been d�sm�ssed w�thout cause, and also appl�ed for
re�nstatement, but w�thout success.

In the meanwh�le, apparently on the adv�ce of fr�ends, he went �nto
hosp�tal, and �n the m�ddle of February, 1894, h�s test�cles were
removed. No report from the hosp�tal �s to hand. The effect of
remov�ng the test�cles was far from benef�c�al, and he began to suffer
from hyster�cal melanchol�a. A l�ttle later he went �nto hosp�tal aga�n.
On March 19th he wrote to Dr. Talbot from the Mercy Hosp�tal,
Ch�cago: "I returned to Ch�cago last Wednesday n�ght, but felt so
m�serable I concluded to enter a hosp�tal aga�n, and so came to
Mercy, wh�ch �s very good as hosp�tals go. But I m�ght as well go to
Hades as far as any hope of my gett�ng well �s concerned. I am
utterly �ncorr�g�ble, utterly �ncurable, and utterly �mposs�ble. At home I
thought for a t�me that I was cured, but I was m�staken, and after
see�ng Cl�fford last Thursday I have grown worse than ever so far as
my pass�on for h�m �s concerned. Heaven, only knows how hard I
have tr�ed to make a decent creature out of myself, but my v�leness
�s uncontrollable, and I m�ght as well g�ve up and d�e. I wonder �f the
doctors knew that after emasculat�on �t was poss�ble for a man to
have erect�ons, comm�t masturbat�on, and have the same pass�on as



before. I am ashamed of myself; I hate myself; but I can't help �t. I
have fr�ends among n�ce people, play the p�ano, love mus�c, books,
and everyth�ng that �s beaut�ful and elevat�ng; yet they can't elevate
me, because th�s load of �nborn v�leness drags me down and
prevents my perfect enjoyment of anyth�ng. Doctors are the only
ones who understand and know my helplessness before th�s
monster. I th�nk and work t�ll my bra�n wh�rls, and I can scarce refra�n
from cry�ng out my troubles." Th�s letter was wr�tten a few days
before the cr�me was comm�tted.

When conveyed to the pol�ce stat�on Olmstead completely broke
down and wept b�tterly, cry�ng: "Oh! W�ll, W�ll, come to me! Why don't
you k�ll me and let me go to h�m!" (At th�s t�me he supposed he had
k�lled Cl�fford.) A letter was found on h�m, as follows: "Mercy, March
27th. To H�m Who Cares to Read: Fear�ng that my mot�ves �n k�ll�ng
Cl�fford and myself may be m�sunderstood, I wr�te th�s to expla�n the
cause of th�s hom�c�de and su�c�de. Last summer Cl�fford and I
began a fr�endsh�p wh�ch developed �nto love." He then rec�ted the
deta�ls of the fr�endsh�p, and cont�nued: "After play�ng a L�szt
rhapsody for Cl�fford over and over, he sa�d that when our t�me to d�e
came he hoped we would d�e together, l�sten�ng to such glor�ous
mus�c as that. Our t�me has now come to d�e, but death w�ll not be
accompan�ed by mus�c. Cl�fford's love has, alas! turned to deadly
hatred. For some reason Cl�fford suddenly ended our relat�ons and
fr�endsh�p." In h�s cell he behaved �n a w�ldly exc�ted manner, and
made several attempts at su�c�de; so that he had to be closely
watched. A few weeks later he wrote to Dr. Talbot: "Cook County
Gaol, Apr�l 23. I feel as though I had neglected you �n not wr�t�ng you
�n all th�s t�me, though you may not care to hear from me, as I have
never done anyth�ng but trespass on your k�ndness. But please do
me the just�ce of th�nk�ng that I never expected all th�s trouble, as I
thought W�ll and I would be �n our graves and at peace long before
th�s. But my plans fa�led m�serably. Poor W�ll was not dead, and I
was grabbed before I could shoot myself. I th�nk W�ll really shot
h�mself, and I feel certa�n others w�ll th�nk so, too, when the whole
story comes out �n court. I can't understand the surpr�se and
�nd�gnat�on my act seemed to engender, as �t was perfectly r�ght and



natural that W�ll and I should d�e together, and nobody else's
bus�ness. Do you know I bel�eve that poor boy w�ll yet k�ll h�mself, for
last November when I �n my gr�ef and anger told h�s relat�ons about
our marr�age he was so fr�ghtened, hurt, and angry that he wanted
us both; to k�ll ourselves. I acqu�esced gladly �n th�s proposal to
comm�t su�c�de, but he backed out �n a day or two. I am glad now
that W�ll �s al�ve, and am glad that I am al�ve, even w�th the prospect
of years of �mpr�sonment before me, but wh�ch I w�ll cheerfully
endure for h�s sake. And yet for the last ten months h�s �nfluence has
so completely controlled me, both body and soul, that �f I have done
r�ght he should have the cred�t for my good deeds, and �f I have done
wrong he should be blamed for the m�sch�ef, as I have not been
myself at all, but a part of h�m, and happy to merge my �nd�v�dual�ty
�nto h�s."

Olmstead was tr�ed pr�vately �n July. No new po�nts were brought
out. He was sentenced to the Cr�m�nal Insane Asylum. Shortly
afterward, wh�le st�ll �n the pr�son at Ch�cago, he wrote to Dr. Talbot:
"As you have been �nterested �n my case from a sc�ent�f�c po�nt of
v�ew, there �s a l�ttle someth�ng more I m�ght tell you about myself,
but wh�ch I have w�thheld, because I was ashamed to adm�t certa�n
facts and features of my deplorable weakness. Among the few
sexual perverts I have known I have not�ced that all are �n the hab�t
of often clos�ng the mouth w�th the lower l�p protrud�ng beyond the
upper. [Usually due to arrested development of upper jaw.] I not�ced
the pecul�ar�ty �n Mr. Cl�fford before we became �nt�mate, and I have
often caught myself at the tr�ck. Before that operat�on my test�cles
would swell and become sore and hurt me, and have seemed to do
so s�nce, just as a man w�ll somet�mes compla�n that h�s amputated
leg hurts h�m. Then, too, my breasts would swell, and about the
n�pples would become hard and sore and red. S�nce the operat�on
there has never been a day that I have been free from sharp,
shoot�ng pa�ns down the abdomen to the scrotum, be�ng worse at
the base of the pen�s. Now that my fate �s dec�ded, I w�ll say that
really my pass�on for Mr. Cl�fford �s on the wane, but I don't know
whether the �mprovement �s permanent or not. I have absolutely no
pass�on for other men, and have begun to hope now that I can yet



outl�ve my des�re for Cl�fford, or at least control �t. I have not yet told
of th�s �mprovement �n my cond�t�on, because I w�shed people to st�ll
th�nk I was �nsane, so that I would be sure to escape be�ng sent to
the pen�tent�ary. I know I was �nsane at the t�me I tr�ed to k�ll both
Cl�fford and myself, and feel that I don't deserve such a dreadful
pun�shment as be�ng sent to a State pr�son. However, I th�nk �t was
that operat�on and my subsequent �llness that caused my �nsan�ty
rather than pass�on for Cl�fford. I should very much l�ke to know �f
you really cons�der sexual pervers�on an �nsan�ty."

When d�scharged from the Cr�m�nal Insane Asylum, Olmstead
returned to Ch�cago and demanded h�s test�cles from the C�ty
Postmaster, whom he accused of be�ng �n a systemat�zed consp�racy
aga�nst h�m. He asserted that the postmaster was one of the ch�ef
agents �n a plot aga�nst h�m, dat�ng from before the castrat�on. He
was then sent to the Cook Insane Hosp�tal. It seems probable that a
cond�t�on of parano�a �s now f�rmly establ�shed.

The follow�ng cases are all b�sexual, attract�on be�ng felt toward both
sexes, usually �n predom�nant degree toward the male:—

HISTORY XXVII.—H. C., Amer�can, aged 28, of �ndependent means,
unmarr�ed, the elder of two ch�ldren. H�s h�story may best be g�ven �n
h�s own words:—

"I am on both s�des d�stantly of Engl�sh ancestry, the f�rst colon�sts of
my name hav�ng come to New England �n 1630. Both my mother's
and my father's fam�l�es have been prol�f�c �n sold�ers and statesmen;
my mother's contr�buted one pres�dent to the Un�ted States. So far
as I am aware, none of my antecedents have betrayed mental
vagar�es, except a maternal uncle, who, from overstudy, became for
a year �nsane.

"I am a graduate of two un�vers�t�es w�th degrees �n arts and
med�c�ne. After a year as phys�c�an �n a hosp�tal, I rel�nqu�shed
med�c�ne altogether, to follow l�terature, a pred�lect�on s�nce early
boyhood.



"I awoke to sexual feel�ng at the age of 7, when, at a small pr�vate
school, gl�mps�ng bare th�ghs above the stock�ngs of g�rl
schoolmates, I d�mly exulted. Th�s fet�sh�sm, as �t grew more def�n�te,
centered at last upon the th�ghs and then the whole person of one
g�rl �n part�cular. My f�rst sexually t�nged dream was of her—that
wh�le she stood near I �mp�nged my pen�s upon a red-hot anv�l and
then, �n beat�f�c self-�mmolat�on, exh�b�ted the charred stump to her
wonder�ng, round eyes. Th�s love, however, abated at the com�ng of
a new g�rl to the school, who, not more beaut�ful, but more buxom,
made stronger appeal to my nascent sexual�ty. One afternoon, �n the
loft of her father's stable, she �nduced me to d�srobe, herself sett�ng
the example. The erect�on our mutual handl�ngs produced on me
was w�thout consc�ous �mpulse; I felt only a ch�ld�sh cur�os�ty on
behold�ng our gen�tal d�fference. But the ep�sode started extravagant
wh�ms�es, one of wh�ch pers�stently obsessed me: w�th these
obv�ously compensatory d�fferences, why m�ght not the g�rl and I
effect some sort of copulat�on? Th�s fantasy, drawn exclus�vely from
that un�que exper�ence, charmed w�th �ts grotesqueness only, for at
that t�me my sense of sex was but �nchoate and my knowledge of �t
was noth�ng. The b�zarre conce�t, subm�tted to the equally �gnorant
g�rl and approved, was borne to the paternal hay-loft and there, w�th
much bungl�ng, brought to surpr�s�ng and pleasurable
consummat�on.

"In the four ensu�ng years I repeated the act not seldom w�th th�s g�rl
and w�th others.

"When I was 11 my s�ster and I were taken by our parents to Europe,
where we rema�ned s�x years, attend�ng school each w�nter �n a
d�fferent c�ty and, dur�ng the summer, travell�ng �n var�ous countr�es.

"Abroad my lust was glutted to the full: the amenable g�rl-playmate
was ub�qu�tous, whom I pl�ed w�th ardor at Sw�ss hotels, German
water�ng-places, French pens�ons,—where not? Toward puberty I
f�rst repa�red at t�mes to prost�tutes.

"Masturbat�on, except�ng a few exper�ments, I never resorted to. Few
of my schoolmates avowedly pract�sed �t.



"Of homosexual�ty my sole hear�ng was through the class�cs, where,
w�th no long ponder�ng, I op�ned �t merely our modern comradery,
poet�cally aggrand�zed, masquerad�ng �n ant�que hab�l�ments and
phraseology. It never came home to me; �t attuned to no tone �n the
scale of my sympath�es; I possessed no touchstone for transm�tt�ng
the rec�tals of those amb�guous amours �nto f�ery messages. The
relat�on to my own sex was, �ntellectually, an occas�onal fr�endsh�p
devo�d of strong affect�on; phys�cally, a m�ld antagon�sm, the naked
body of a man was sl�ghtly repellant. Statues of women evoked both
carnal and esthet�c response; of men, no emot�ons whatever, save a
deepen�ng of that nat�ve ant�pathy. S�m�larly �n pa�nt�ngs, �n l�terature,
the drama, the men served but as fo�ls for the del�c�ous ma�dens,
who v�s�ted my aër�al seragl�os and lapped me �n roseate dream�ngs.

"In my e�ghteenth year we returned to Amer�ca, where I entered the
un�vers�ty.

"The course of my love of women was now a l�ttle errat�c; normal
connect�on began to lose fasc�nat�on. As long ago I had formulated
untutored the rat�onale of co�tus, so now �mag�nat�on, grop�ng �n the
dark, conce�ved a fresh f�ll�p for the appet�te—cunn�l�nctus. But th�s,
though for a wh�le qu�te adequate, soon ceased to grat�fy. At th�s
juncture, Chr�stmas of my f�rst college year, I was appo�nted ed�tor of
a small magaz�ne, an early str�cture of whose new conduct was
pauc�ty of love stor�es. Such �mprov�dent neglect was �n keep�ng w�th
my alter�ng v�ew of women, a v�ew accorded to me by self-
d�ss�pat�on of the glamour through wh�ch they had been wont to
appear. I had wandered somehow beh�nd the scenes, and beheld,
no footl�ghts of sex �nterven�ng, the once so rad�ant fa�r�es resolved
�nto a raddled human�ty, as l�kable as ever, but des�rable no longer.

"Soon after th�s the Oscar W�lde case was bru�t�ng about. The
newspaper accounts of �t, wh�le �llum�nat�ng, flashed upon me no
l�ght of self-revelat�on; they only amended some �dle conjectures as
to certa�n myst�c v�ces I had heard wh�spered of. Here and there a
newspaper allus�on st�ll too recond�te was pa�nstak�ngly clar�f�ed by
an effem�nate fellow-student, who, I fancy now, would have shown
no reluctance had I begged h�m to adduce pract�cal �llustrat�on. I



purchased, too, photographs of Oscar W�lde, scrut�n�z�ng them under
the unctuous ausp�ces of th�s same emasculate and bland�loquent
mentor. If my �nterest �n Oscar W�lde arose from any other emot�on
than the rather morb�d cur�os�ty then almost un�versal, I was not
consc�ous of �t.

"Erot�c dreams, precluded h�therto by co�t�on, came now to beset me.
The persons of these dreams were (and st�ll are) �nvar�ably women,
w�th th�s one remembered except�on: I dreamed that Oscar W�lde,
one of my photographs of h�m �ncarnate, approached me w�th a
buffoon langu�shment and perpetrated fellat�o, an act verbally
expounded shortly before by my oracle. For a month or more,
recall�ng th�s dream d�sgusted me.

"The few subsequent endeavors, tentat�ve and half-hearted, to
repr�st�nate my venery were foredoomed, partly because I had
feared they were, to fa�lure: erect�on was �ncomplete, ejaculat�on
w�thout pleasure.

"There seemed a fallacy �n th�s behav�or. Why co�tus w�thout sensual
des�re for �t? No sense of duty �mpelled me, nor dread of sexual
aberrat�on. The explanat�on �s th�s: attract�on to females was not
expunged, s�mply subl�med; my �mag�nat�on, no longer �mport�ng
women from observat�on, created �ts own delectable s�rens, grown
exact�ng and transcendental, pet�t�oned real�ty �n va�n. Substance
had receded for good now, and soon even these torment�ng
shadows of �t became ever d�mmer and d�mmer, unt�l they too at
length faded �nto noth�ngness.

"The ant�podes of the sexual sphere turned more and more toward
the l�ght of my tolerance. Invers�on, t�ll now sta�ned w�th a sl�ght
repugnance, became esthet�cally colorless at last, and then
del�cately ret�nted, at f�rst solely w�th p�ty for �ts v�ct�ms, but f�nally, the
color deepen�ng, w�th half-consc�ous �ncl�nat�on to attach �t to myself
as a remote cont�ngency. Th�s revolut�on, however, was not w�thout
external �mpetus. The prejud�ced tone of a book I was read�ng,
Krafft-Eb�ng's Psychopath�a Sexual�s, by prompt�ng resentment, led
me on to sympathy. My champ�on�ng, purely abstract though �t was



to beg�n w�th, none the less �nvolved my look�ng at th�ngs w�th eyes
hypothet�cally �nverted,—an or�entat�on for the sake of argument.
After a wh�le, �nsens�bly and at no one moment, hypothes�s merged
�nto real�ty: I myself was �nverted. That occas�onal and f�ct�t�ous
�nvers�on had never, I bel�eve, superposed th�s true �nvers�on; rather
a true �nvers�on, those many years dormant, had s�mply responded
f�nally to a st�mulus strong and prolonged enough, as a man
awakens when he �s loudly called.

"In present�ng myself thus sexually transformed, I do not aver hav�ng
had at the outset any def�n�t�ve �ncl�nat�on. The �nst�nct so freshly
evolved rema�ned for a wh�le obscure. Its pr�mary express�on was a
feebly sensuous �nterest �n the phys�cal character of boys—�n the�r
fem�n�ne resemblances espec�ally. To th�s �nterest I opposed no
d�scountenance; for wantonness w�th women under many and
d�verse cond�t�ons hav�ng long ago med�c�ned my sexual consc�ence
to lethargy, no access of reasons came to me now for �ts
refreshment. On the other hand, �ntellectual del�ght �n the prom�ses
of the new world, as well as sensual�ty, conduced to �ts del�berate
explorat�on. St�ll, for a year, the yearn�ng settled w�th true lust upon
no object more concrete than youths whose only hab�tat�on was my
fancy.

"A young surgeon, hav�ng read my copy of Psychopath�a Sexual�s,
fell one even�ng to d�scuss�ng �nverts w�th such rel�sh that I �nqu�red
�ngenuously �f he h�mself was one. He colored, whether
conf�rmat�vely or otherw�se I could not guess, �n sp�te of h�s
vehement no. Presently he very subtly recanted h�s den�al. But to h�s
counter-quest�on I ma�nta�ned my own no, lest he propose some
sexual act, a po�nt the esthet�cs of my develop�ng �nvers�on would
not yet concede, the boys of my �mag�nat�on be�ng st�ll predom�nant.

"One even�ng, soon after th�s, he convoyed me to several of the
café's where �nverts are accustomed to foregather. These tryst�ng
places were much al�ke: a long hall, w�th sparse orchestra at one
end, marble-topped tables l�n�ng the walls, leav�ng the floor free for
danc�ng. Round the tables sat boys and youths, Adon�ses both by art
and nature, ready for a dr�nk or a chat w�th the chance Samar�tan,



and shyly �mportunate for the pleasures for wh�ch, upsta�rs, were
small rooms to let. One of the boys, supported by the orchestra,
sang the 'Jewel Song' out of 'Faust.' H�s vo�ce had the l�mp�d, treble
pur�ty of a clar�net, and h�s face the beauty of an angel. The song
concluded, we �nv�ted h�m to our table, where he sat s�pp�ng neat
brandy, as he mock�ngly encountered my book-begotten quer�es.
The boy-prost�tutes grac�ng these halls, he appr�sed us, bore fanc�ful
names, some of well-known actresses, others of heroes �n f�ct�on, h�s
own be�ng Dor�an Gray. R�vals, he compla�ned, had assumed the
same appellat�on, but he was the or�g�nal Dor�an; the others were
jealous �mpostors. H�s curly ha�r was golden; h�s cheeks were p�nk;
h�s l�ps, coral red, parted �ncessantly to reveal the gl�sten�ng
pearl�ness of h�s teeth. Yet, though deem�ng h�m the beaut�fulest
youth �n the world, I exper�enced no sexual �nterest e�ther �n h�m or �n
the other boys, who �ndeed were all beaut�ful—beauty was the�r ch�ef
asset. Dor�an, further, d�lated on the splendor of h�s female att�re,
sat�n corsets, low-cut even�ng gowns, etc., donned on gala n�ghts to
d�splay h�s gleam�ng shoulders and d�mpled, plump, wh�te arms.
Thus arrayed, he bantered, he would bew�tch even me, now so
�mpass�ve, unt�l I should throw myself, �n tears of happ�ness, �nto h�s
lov�ng embrace.

"My f�rst venture upon fellat�o was a month later, w�th the young
surgeon. I confessed the wh�m to try �t, and he acceded. Though th�s
nauseous and fat�gu�ng act, very �mperfectly performed, was
prompted mostly by cur�os�ty, there arose soon a pass�onal
hanker�ng for repet�t�on. In short, appetence for fellat�o grew slowly
from the n�ght of that mawk�sh f�asco and waxed eventually �nto a
sovere�gn want.

"Perhaps m�scarr�age of that �n�t�atory exper�ment was due to
prec�p�tance, �ncubat�on of my perverse �nst�nct be�ng not yet
complete. A h�atus of a month now supervened, �n wh�ch, wh�le
further fellat�o was not attempted, my m�nd came always nearer to a
reconc�lement w�th the grossness of the act, and began to d�scover
for �ts creatures some correlat�on �n pretty boys beheld �n the flesh.
One even�ng, �n Broadway, I conce�ved suddenly a full-fledged
des�re for a youth �ssu�ng from an hotel as I passed. Our glances met



and dwelled together. At a shop-w�ndow he f�rst accosted me. He
was an �nvert. W�th h�m, �n h�s room at the hotel whence I had seen
h�m emerge, I passed an apocalypt�c n�ght. Thereafter commerce
w�th boys only �n the sp�r�t ceased to be an end; the �mages were
carnal�zed, stepped from the�r framework �nto the streets. That boy,
that god out of the mach�ne, I see h�m clearly: h�s brown, curl�ng ha�r;
h�s eyes blue as the sea; h�s chest both arched and so plump, h�s
rounded arms, h�s taper wa�st, the graceful swell of h�s h�ps and full,
snowy th�ghs; I recall as of yesterday the d�mples �n h�s knees, the
slenderness of h�s ankles, the softness of h�s l�ttle feet, w�th �nsteps
p�nk l�ke the �ns�de of a shell. How I gloated over h�s ample
roundness, h�s r�ch undulat�ons!

"In the last e�ght years I have performed fellat�o (never ped�cat�o)
w�th more than three hundred men and boys. My preference �s for
boys between 15 and 20, ref�ned, pretty, g�rl�sh, and themselves
homosexual.

"Personally, barr�ng th�s love for males, I am �n all ways mascul�ne,
g�ven to outdoor sports, and to smok�ng and dr�nk�ng moderately. In
appearance I am but a boy of 18. My face and f�gure are generally
cons�dered beaut�ful: I am clean-shaved, w�th black, curl�ng ha�r, red
cheeks and brown eyes; features del�cate and regular; body, of
med�um he�ght, everywhere pract�cally ha�rless. By years of tra�n�ng I
have atta�ned al�ke great strength and class�c proport�ons, the
muscular contours smoothly rounded w�th ad�pose t�ssue. My hands
and feet are small. My pen�s, though perfectly shaped, �s rather
enormous—erect, ten and a half �nches �n length, seven and a
quarter �nches �n c�rcumference.

"Some abetment of my apostasy from orthodox methods was, no
doubt, th�s hypertrophy of the pen�s, wh�ch already �n my twent�eth
year had acqu�red �ts present redundance, render�ng co�tus
�mpract�cable w�th most women I essayed and pa�nful where
�nsert�on was effected. S�nce fall�ng he�r to �nvers�on, a un�que
recurrence of normal des�re, s�x years ago, persuaded me to attempt
co�tus w�th eleven or twelve prost�tutes, and, strangely enough, w�th



much of the old-t�me salac�ty and full erect�on, but, as �t chanced,
always w�th too great d�spar�ty of parts for success."

A certa�n prec�os�ty �n the manner of th�s commun�cat�on may be put
down partly to the nature of the l�terary avocat�ons w�th wh�ch the
wr�ter �s by preference occup�ed, and partly, no doubt more
fundamentally, to the spec�al character of h�s predom�nantly esthet�c
temperament and attract�on to the exot�c. An attract�on for exot�c
exper�ences w�ll not, however, suff�ce to account for the rather late
development of homosexual tendenc�es, a late development wh�ch
may be held to place th�s case �n the retarded group of �nverts. H. C.
has h�mself po�nted out to me that h�s avers�on to women, beg�nn�ng
to appear �n the e�ghteenth year, was already well pronounced
before he had ever heard def�n�tely of spec�f�c homosexual acts, and
fully a year before he exper�enced the sl�ghtest sexual �nterest �n
men or boys. Moreover, wh�le �t �s true that the actual tendency to
homosexual attract�on only appeared after he had read Krafft-Eb�ng
and come �n contact w�th �nverts, such �nfluences would not suff�ce to
change the sexual nature of a normally const�tuted man.

It may be added that H. C. �s not attracted to normal males. As
regards h�s moral att�tude he remarks: "I have no scruples �n the
�ndulgence of my pass�on. I perce�ve the moral object�ons advanced,
but how speculat�ve they are, and construct�ve; wh�le, �mmed�ately,
�nvers�on �s the source of so much good." He looks upon the whole
sexual quest�on as largely a matter of taste.

I regard the forego�ng case as of cons�derable �nterest. It presents
what �s commonly supposed to be a very common type of �nvers�on,
Oscar W�lde be�ng the supreme exemplar, �n wh�ch a heterosexual
person apparently becomes homosexual by the exerc�se of
�ntellectual cur�os�ty and esthet�c �nterest. In real�ty the type �s far
from common; �ndeed, an �ntellectual cur�os�ty and an esthet�c
�nterest, strong enough even apparently to d�rect the sexual �mpulse
�n any new channel, are themselves far from common. Moreover, a
cr�t�cal read�ng of th�s h�story suggests that the apparent control over
the sexual �mpulse by reason �s merely a superf�c�al phenomenon.
Here, as ever, reason �s but a tool �n the hands of the pass�ons. The



apparent causes are really the results; we are w�tness�ng the gradual
emergence of a retarded homosexual �mpulse.

HISTORY XXVIII.—Engl�sh, aged 40, surgeon. Sexual exper�ences
began early, about the age of 10, when a compan�on �nduced h�m to
play at �ntercourse w�th the�r s�sters. He exper�enced no pleasure. A
l�ttle later a servant-g�rl began to treat h�m affect�onately and at last
called h�m �nto her bedroom when she was part�ally undressed,
fondled and k�ssed h�s member, and taught h�m to masturbate her.
On subsequent occas�ons she attempted a s�mulat�on of �ntercourse,
wh�ch gave her sat�sfact�on, but fa�led to �nduce em�ss�on �n h�m. On
return�ng to school mutual masturbat�on was pract�sed w�th
schoolfellows, and the f�rst em�ss�on took place at the age of 14.

On leav�ng school he became a slave to the charms of women, and
had frequent co�tus about the age of 17, but he preferred
masturbat�ng g�rls and espec�ally �n persuad�ng g�rls of good pos�t�on,
to whom the exper�ence was ent�rely novel, to allow h�m to take
l�bert�es w�th them. At 25 he became engaged, and mutual
masturbat�on was pract�sed to excess dur�ng the engagement; after
marr�age connect�on generally took place tw�ce every twenty-four
hours unt�l pregnancy.

"At th�s t�me," he wr�tes, "I stayed at the house of an old school-
fellow, due of my lovers of old days. There were so many guests that
I shared my fr�end's bedroom. The s�ght of h�s body gave r�se to
lustful feel�ngs, and when the l�ght was out I stole across to h�s bed.
He made no object�on, and we passed the n�ght �n mutual
masturbat�on. We passed the next fortn�ght together, and I never
took the same pleasure �n co�tus w�th my w�fe, though I d�d my duty.
She d�ed f�ve years later, and I devoted myself heart and soul to my
fr�end unt�l h�s death by acc�dent last year. S�nce then I have lost all
�nterest �n l�fe."

I am �ndebted for th�s case to a well-known Engl�sh al�en�st, who
remarks that the pat�ent �s fa�rly healthy to look at, but w�th
neurasthen�a and tendency to melanchol�a, and neurot�c



temperament. The body �s mascul�ne and pub�c ha�r abundant. One
test�cle shows wast�ng.

HISTORIES XXIX AND XXX.—I g�ve the follow�ng narrat�ve �n the
words of an �nt�mate fr�end of one of the cases �n quest�on: "My
attent�on was f�rst drawn to the study of �nvers�on—though I then
regarded all forms of �t as deprav�ng and abom�nable—at a publ�c
school, where �n our dorm�tory a boy of 15 �n�t�ated h�s select fr�ends
�nto the secrets of mutual masturbat�on, wh�ch he had learned from
h�s brother, a m�dsh�pman. I gave no heed to th�s at the t�me, though
I remembered �t �n after-years when �mmersed �n Plato, Lucret�us,
and the Ep�curean wr�ters. But my attent�on was r�veted to �t at the
age of 20, when I spent a hol�day w�th A., a compan�on w�th whom I
was, and st�ll am, on terms of great fr�endsh�p. We enjoyed many
th�ngs �n common, stud�ed together and d�scussed most
unconvent�onal matters, but not th�s. Prev�ously we had always
occup�ed separate sleep�ng apartments; on th�s occas�on we were
abroad �n a country place, and were compelled to put up w�th what
we could get. We not only had to share a room, but a bed. I was not
surpr�sed at h�s throw�ng h�s arm over me, as I knew he was
extraord�nar�ly attached to me, and I had always felt a brute for not
return�ng h�s affect�on so warmly. But I was surpr�sed when later I
awoke to f�nd h�m occup�ed �n fellat�o and endeavor�ng to obta�n my
response. Had �t been anyone else I should have resented strongly
such a l�berty, and our acqua�ntance would have ended, but I cared
for h�m too well, though never very demonstrat�ve. Th�s ep�sode led
to d�scuss�on of the top�c. He told me that h�s sexual strength was
great, that he had tested �t �n many ways, and that �t was essent�al to
h�s well-be�ng that he should have sat�sfact�on �n some way. He
loathed prost�tut�on and cons�dered �t degrad�ng; he felt phys�cally
attracted to some women and �ntellectually to others, but the two
elements were never comb�ned, and though he had been �nt�mate
w�th a few he felt that �t was not r�ght to them, as he could not marry
them because he held too h�gh an �deal of marr�age. He had always
felt attracted to h�s own sex, and had kept up a Platon�c fr�endsh�p
w�th a college chum, X (to whom I knew he was pass�onately



attached), for some years. Both cons�dered �t perfectly moral, and
both, felt better for �t. Both abhor ped�cat�o. X., however, would never
d�scuss the subject, and seemed half-ashamed of �t. A., on the other
hand, though show�ng a great self-respect �n all th�ngs else, feels no
shame, though he says he would never d�scuss �t except w�th close
fr�ends or �f asked for pr�vate adv�ce.

"A. �s the elder ch�ld of a m�l�tary off�cer. H�s parents were 21 and 19,
respect�vely, at the t�me of h�s b�rth. Both parents are healthy, and
the two ch�ldren (both boys) have good const�tut�ons, though the
elder has the better. He �s of med�um he�ght and slender l�mbs,
proud carr�age, handsome and �ntellectual face (class�c Greek type),
excellent complex�on, charm�ng manners, and good temper. The
pen�s �s large, the foresk�n very short. He �s fond of ph�losophy,
natural sc�ence, h�story, and l�terature. He �s reflect�ve and pat�ent
rather than smart, but strong-w�lled and very act�ve when roused,
never rest�ng t�ll he has accompl�shed what he wants, even �f th�s
takes years. He s�ngs excellently, and �s fond of cycl�ng, boat�ng,
sw�mm�ng, and mounta�n-cl�mb�ng. He enjoys excellent health, and
has never had a day's �llness s�nce he was 12 years of age. He says
the only t�me he cannot sleep has been when �n bed w�th some one
who could not or would not sat�sfy h�m. He requ�res sat�sfact�on at
least once a week, tw�ce or thr�ce �n the hot season. He never
smokes, nor dr�nks beer or sp�r�ts. He �s st�ll s�ngle, but bel�eves that
marr�age would meet all h�s needs.

"X. �s also an oldest ch�ld, of young and healthy parents (between 21
and 24 at h�s b�rth) of d�fferent class; father a bu�lder. He �s of
pleas�ng, but not handsome, appearance; very sens�t�ve, very neat,
and method�cal �n all th�ngs; not very strong-w�lled, and very
reserved to women. He �s of very stud�ous d�spos�t�on, espec�ally
fond of ph�losophy, pol�t�cs, and natural sc�ence; a good mus�c�an.
Takes moderate exerc�se, but rather eas�ly fat�gued. Is generally
healthy, but not overstrong. He �s a vegetar�an, and was brought up
as a free-th�nker. Unt�l two years ago he was never attracted toward
a g�rl; �ndeed, he d�sl�ked g�rls; but he �s now engaged. For about
e�ghteen months, he has rel�nqu�shed homosexual�ty, but has
suffered from dreams, bad d�gest�on, and peev�shness s�nce. He



th�nks the only remedy �s marr�age, wh�ch he �s push�ng on. He
regards homosexual�ty as qu�te natural and normal, though h�s
des�res are not strong, and once a fortn�ght has always sat�sf�ed h�m.
He was led to the pract�ce by the reason�ng of A., and because he
felt a certa�n vague need, and th�s comforted h�m. He th�nks �t a
matter of temperament and not to be d�scussed, except by sc�ent�sts.
He says he could never perform �t except w�th h�s dearest fr�end,
whose request he could not res�st. He has a long foresk�n, flesh l�ke
a woman's, and �s well proport�oned.

"Both men are ardent for soc�al reform, the one act�vely, the other
pass�vely engaged �n �t. Both also regard the law as to
homosexual�ty as absurd and demoral�z�ng. They also th�nk that the
law proh�b�t�ng polygamy �s largely the cause of prost�tut�on, as many
women are prevented from l�v�ng honest l�ves and be�ng cared for by
someone, and many men could marry one woman for phys�cal
sat�sfact�on and another for �ntellectual.

"They were devoted to each other when I f�rst knew them; they are
st�ll fr�ends, but separated by d�stance. Both are exceed�ngly
honorable, and the latter �s truthful to a fault."

Accord�ng to later �nformat�on X. had marr�ed and h�s homosexual
tendenc�es were almost completely �n abeyance, partly, perhaps,
ow�ng to the fact that he now l�ves qu�etly �n the country. A. has
surpr�sed h�s fr�ends by h�s ardent attachment to a lady of about h�s
own age to whom he has become engaged. He declares that he
loves th�s woman better than any man, but nevertheless he st�ll feels
strong pass�on for h�s men fr�ends. It �s ev�dent that the homosexual
tendency �n A. �s d�st�nctly more pronounced than �n h�s fr�end X. As
�s found more often �n b�sexual than �n homosexual persons, he �s of
predom�nantly mascul�ne type, possesses great v�tal�ty, and des�res
to exert all h�s facult�es. He has a sound nervous system and �s very
free from all "nervousness." He has wr�tten a sc�ent�f�c treat�se and
can study und�sturbed am�d v�olent no�ses. H�s vo�ce �s manly (�n
s�ng�ng deep base). He can wh�stle. He �s not va�n, though well
formed, and h�s hands are del�cate. H�s favor�te color �s green. The
demonstrat�ve warmth of h�s affect�on for h�s fr�ends �s the ch�ef



fem�n�ne tra�t noted �n h�m. He rarely dreams and has never had an
erot�c dream; th�s he expla�ns by say�ng (earl�er than Freud) that all
dreams not caused by phys�cal cond�t�ons are w�sh-dreams, and as
he always sat�sf�es h�s sexual needs at once, w�th a fr�end or by
masturbat�on, h�s sexual needs have no opportun�ty of affect�ng h�s
subconsc�ous l�fe.

There may be some doubt as to the class�f�cat�on of the two
forego�ng cases: they are not personally known to me. The follow�ng
case, w�th wh�ch I have been acqua�nted for many years, I regard as
clearly a genu�ne example of b�sexual�ty:—

HISTORY XXXI.—Engl�shman, �ndependent means, aged 52,
marr�ed. H�s ancestry �s of a compl�cated character. Some of h�s
mother's forefathers �n the last and earl�er centur�es are supposed to
have been �nverted. He remembers l�k�ng the caresses of h�s father's
footmen when he was qu�te a l�ttle boy. He dreams �nd�fferently about
men and women, and has strong sexual feel�ng for women. Can
copulate, but does not �ns�st on th�s act; there �s a tendency to
ref�ned, voluptuous pleasure. He has been marr�ed for many years,
and there are several ch�ldren by the marr�age.

He �s not part�cular about the class or age of the men he loves. He
feels w�th regard to older men as a women does, and l�kes to be
caressed by them. He �s �mmensely va�n of h�s phys�cal beauty; he
shuns ped�cat�o and does not much care for the sexual act, but l�kes
long hours of voluptuous commun�on dur�ng wh�ch h�s lover adm�res
h�m. He feels the beauty of boyhood. At the same t�me he �s much
attracted by young g�rls.

He �s dec�dedly fem�n�ne �n h�s dress, manner of walk�ng, love of
scents, ornaments, and f�ne th�ngs. H�s body �s excess�vely smooth
and wh�te, the h�ps and buttocks rounded. Gen�tal organs normal.
H�s temperament �s fem�n�ne, espec�ally �n van�ty, �rr�tab�l�ty, and
petty preoccupat�ons. He �s much preoccup�ed w�th h�s personal
appearance and fond of adm�rat�on; on one occas�on he was
photographed naked as Bacchus. He �s phys�cally and morally



courageous. He has a gen�us for poetry and speculat�on, w�th a
tendency to myst�c�sm.

He feels the d�scord between h�s love for men and soc�ety, also
between �t and h�s love for h�s w�fe. He regards �t as, �n part, at least,
hered�tary and �nborn �n h�m.

HISTORY XXXII.—C. R., phys�c�an; age 38. Nat�onal�ty, Ir�sh, w�th a
Portuguese stra�n. "My mother came of an old Quaker fam�ly. I was
qu�te unaware of sexual d�fferences unt�l I was about 14, as I was
carefully kept separate from my s�sters and, although from t�me to
t�me strange long�ngs wh�ch I d�d not understand possessed me, I
was a v�rg�n �n thought and deed unt�l that per�od of l�fe.

"When I was 14 a cous�n some years older than myself came to stay
w�th us and shared my bed. To my surpr�se he took hold of my pen�s
and rubbed �t for a t�me, when a most pleasant feel�ng se�zed me
and �ncreased unt�l a d�scharge came out of my organ; he then
asked me to do the same to h�m. We frequently repeated the
process dur�ng the follow�ng month; I was qu�te unaware of any harm
result�ng.

"The same year I went to school, but none of my schoolmates for
some t�me even suggested such act�ons unt�l a fr�end stay�ng w�th us
for the hol�days one day �n the bathroom repeated the process and
pressed h�s pen�s between my th�ghs, when a s�m�lar d�scharge took
place. I shortly found out that several of my school fr�ends and male
cous�ns had the same des�res, and an elder brother of my f�rst
�ntroducer �nto sexual�ty repeatedly spent the n�ght w�th me, when we
would amuse ourselves �n a s�m�lar way.

"A l�ttle later, my mother be�ng away from home, I shared my father's
bed and he took my pen�s �n h�s hand and pulled my foresk�n back. I
�n return took hold of h�s and found that he had an erect�on. I
proceeded to rub h�m when he stopped me and told me that I should
not do so, that when I was a l�ttle older I should love a woman to do �t
and that �f I d�d not rub myself and allow other boys to do so, I would



enjoy myself much more. I am qu�te certa�n that my father was
�nverted, as he frequently, �f sleep�ng w�th me, used to press my
naked body aga�nst h�s and he always had a strong erect�on. On one
occas�on he rubbed me unt�l I had a d�scharge and then, turn�ng over
on h�s back, made me take h�s pen�s �n my hand and rub h�m for a
few m�nutes. I used to jest frequently w�th my father, as from my
seventeenth year my pen�s was larger than h�s. I w�ll return to my
father a l�ttle later. When I was 17 a college fr�end shared my bed,
and when undress�ng he sa�d that he env�ed me my pen�s be�ng so
much larger than h�s; after gett�ng �nto bed, he asked me to turn on
my s�de and I found that he was attempt�ng ped�cat�o. I was
aston�shed at h�s do�ng so when he �nformed me that next to a
woman th�s process gave most pleasure. However, noth�ng resulted
and th�s �s the only exper�ence of ped�cat�o that I have ever had.

"When I was 18 one even�ng a college chum �ntroduced me to a
woman and she was the f�rst I ever had connect�on w�th. We went
beh�nd some rocks and she took hold of my pen�s and pressed �t �nto
her body, ly�ng aga�nst me.

"My father ev�dently suspected me when I came home, and a few
days afterward told me that �t was very dangerous to have anyth�ng
to do w�th women, that I should wa�t unt�l I was older, that when a
boy became a man he ought to have a woman occas�onally, and that
�f I ever had a nasty d�sease I should promptly tell h�m so that I could
be properly cured.

"At college I found several chums who were fond of shar�ng my bed
and �ndulg�ng �n mutual masturbat�on, press�ng our bod�es together
face to face unt�l there was mutual d�scharge, but never aga�n
anyone who tr�ed anal connect�on.

"A short t�me afterward I was �n Brussels and I pa�d my f�rst v�s�t to a
brothel, a place close to the Cathedral. I p�cked a g�rl of about 18
from e�ght naked beaut�es paraded for my cho�ce. She was
avar�c�ous and demanded 10 francs, I had pa�d 20 for my room and
had only 2 left. I wanted her to play w�th me, but she only se�zed the
pen�s and pulled me to her w�th such v�gorous act�on that I



d�scharged very rap�dly. I was so d�sgusted w�th the result that I
masturbated when I returned to my board�ng house.

"A year later I pa�d Portugal a v�s�t and my fr�ends there frequently
brought me to brothels and also �ntroduced me to lad�es of easy
v�rtue. I had connect�on w�th them; the Portuguese prost�tutes never
suggested anyth�ng unnatural and �n no �nstance d�d a male
approach me for sexual purposes.

"When I became a med�cal student, I used to v�s�t a Turk�sh bath
frequently; on one occas�on I playfully slapped a fr�end on the
buttocks, when my father, who was present, told me not to do so as
�t was not proper conduct �n publ�c, that �f I l�ked to do so to h�m or
one or two others �t was no harm �n pr�vate. Unt�l I was 21, �n the
bath my father always covered h�s pen�s from my v�ew, but after I
atta�ned my major�ty he always exposed h�mself and repeatedly
showed me p�ctures of naked women; he also taught me the use of
the condom.

"In my twenty-fourth year, a tall, handsome man who used to
frequent the baths one day sat down bes�de me and playfully
knocked my toes w�th h�s; he then pressed h�s naked th�gh aga�nst
m�ne and a l�ttle later �n the cool�ng room sl�pped h�s hand under my
sheet and grasped my pen�s; he then asked me to meet h�m a few
days later �n the baths, say�ng I would be pleased w�th what he
would do.

"I kept the appo�ntment and he took me �nto the hottest room, where
we lay on the floor; �n a few m�nutes he turned on h�s s�de and threw
one of h�s legs across me; I got fr�ghtened and jumped up; he had a
powerful erect�on, but I refused to l�e down aga�n, although he pulled
h�s foresk�n back to exc�te my des�res; I was afra�d of be�ng surpr�sed
by another bather. Tw�ce on future occas�ons I met th�s man and he
made advances. I bel�eve that I would have y�elded then �f we had
met at a pr�vate house.

"Shortly afterward I met an elderly gentleman at the baths who also
made advances to me, but from fear I res�sted h�m. I also d�sl�ked



h�m as he had a foul breath and bad teeth; bes�des I was now able to
go to the Cont�nent and enjoy female charms to my heart's des�re.

"After qual�f�cat�on I jo�ned the army �n South Afr�ca and to my
aston�shment found many of my comrades fond of male soc�ety; one
off�cer who had been wounded shared my bedroom at a m�l�tary
hosp�tal and when undress�ng frequently adm�red my pen�s; we used
to play w�th each other unt�l we had powerful erect�ons, but we never
masturbated or tr�ed any unnatural v�ce.

"I used to have connect�on w�th women as frequently as I could, and
I frequently v�s�ted the Turk�sh baths and found that several cl�ents
were abnormal, �nclud�ng one of the masseurs; the latter enjoyed
play�ng w�th my pen�s, k�ss�ng and t�ckl�ng me.

"I marr�ed at 28. My marr�ed l�fe has been normal and my w�fe and I
are st�ll �n love w�th one another; we have had several ch�ldren.

"My last sexual exper�ences have been �n Austral�a; once �n Sydney
at the baths a fellow-bather playfully began t�ckl�ng me, when I had
an erect�on; he grasped my pen�s, I jumped up, and he asked me to
do anyth�ng that I l�ked w�th h�m. I refused. Once on board a coast�ng
steamer a fellow-passenger used to expose h�mself, pos�ng as a
statue; we became very fam�l�ar and he wanted me to spend a n�ght
w�th h�m. I also refused h�s offers.

"I am very healthy and strong, fond of r�d�ng, f�sh�ng, and shoot�ng. I
lead a very act�ve l�fe. I am ne�ther mus�c�an nor art�st, but fond of
hear�ng mus�c and I adm�re works of art.

"In person I am 6 feet h�gh, �ncl�ned to fat; my body �s very strong;
my pen�s �s s�x �nches long �n repose and e�ght �n erect�on; I can
w�thout fat�gue d�scharge tw�ce �n the n�ght and have connect�on at
least tw�ce a week. My scrotum �s tense and both test�cles large. I
am rather slow at d�scharg�ng. I have never had any des�re to have
connect�on w�th any other woman s�nce marr�age, but several t�mes I
have met men who attracted me. I have a fr�end (another doctor)
who �s very fam�l�ar w�th me and �f we spend a n�ght together we w�ll
play w�th each other. I have a great des�re for h�m to c�rcumc�ze me.



We have never �ndulged �n anyth�ng beyond feel�ng or press�ng our
bod�es together l�ke schoolboys.

"My favor�te color �s green.

"My erot�c dreams, when I have any, are of my w�fe or of a male
lover.

"Sexual �nvers�on �s more w�despread than �s popularly supposed
and I have never had any tw�nge of consc�ence after any of my
affa�rs. I regard the homosexual �nst�nct as qu�te natural, and, except
�n regard to my w�fe, �t �s stronger �n my case than the heterosexual
�nst�nct. I have never �n�t�ated a youth �nto the sexual l�fe or had any
des�re to seduce a g�rl. Boys under 17, or persons of lower soc�al
class, have no attract�on for me."

HISTORY XXXIII.—M. O., 30 years of age, born �n the Un�ted States,
of Engl�sh father and of mother whose father was Scotch,—the rest
of h�s ancestry be�ng Engl�sh of long stand�ng �n Amer�ca, w�th a very
l�ttle adm�xture of Dutch blood. He �s 5 feet 8 �nches �n he�ght, and
has brown ha�r and eyes. No hered�tary troubles so far as known. In
ch�ldhood, for some t�me "threatened w�th chorea." Is subject to
tons�ll�t�s and a stubborn though not severe form of �nd�gest�on,
�nduced by sedentary hab�ts. He �s of qu�ck, nervous temperament.
Has an avers�on from most outdoor sports, but a great esthet�c
attract�on to nature. H�ghly educated.

As far back as he can remember, he l�ved �n a house from wh�ch h�s
parents removed when he was 4 years old. Before th�s removal, he
remembers two d�st�nctly sexual exper�ences. A cous�n f�ve years
older was �n the bathroom, seated, and M. O. was feel�ng h�s sexual
organs; h�s mother called h�m out. On another occas�on he was �n a
wagonhouse w�th a g�rl of h�s own age. They were ly�ng on a
carr�age-seat attempt�ng �ntercourse. The g�rl's older s�ster came �n
and found them. She sa�d: "I am go�ng to tell mamma; you know she
sa�d for you not to do that any more." W�th each of these clear
memor�es comes the strong �mpress�on that �t was but one among



many. F�ve years ago M. O. met a man of h�s own age who had l�ved
�n that ne�ghborhood at the same t�me. Compar�ng notes, they found
that nearly all the small ch�ldren �n �t had been g�ven to such
pract�ces. The ne�ghborhood was a thoroughly "respectable" m�ddle-
class one.

From �t, M. O. removed to another of just about the same character,
and l�ved there unt�l he was 11 years old. Of th�s per�od h�s memor�es
are very fresh and abundant. W�th a s�ngle except�on, all the ch�ldren
between 5 and 14 years of age appear to have �ndulged freely �n
prom�scuous sexual play. In l�ttle compan�es of from four to twelve
they went where trees or long grass h�d them from observat�on, and
exh�b�ted the�r persons to one another; somet�mes, also, they
handled one another, but not �n the way of masturbat�on. Of th�s last,
M. O. was wholly �gnorant. Somet�mes when but two or three were
together, �ntercourse was attempted. In M. O.'s case there was
eager sexual cur�os�ty, and a more or less keen des�re, but actual
contact brought no great sat�sfact�on. On two or three occas�ons g�rls
pract�sed fellat�o, and he then rec�procated w�th cunn�l�nctus, but
w�thout pleasure. In all these plays he �s sure that g�rls took the
�n�t�at�ve as often as boys d�d.

Dur�ng all th�s per�od, M. O. had now one g�rl sweetheart and now
another. Th�s was convent�onal among the ch�ldren, and was
fostered by the banter of older persons. M. O.'s sexual cur�os�ty was
certa�nly greater �n regard to the oppos�te sex. At th�s t�me, however,
h�s homosexual �nterests appeared. W�th a boy two or more years
older he frequently went to some h�d�ng-place where they looked at
each other's organs and handled them. He and another boy were
once �n an abandoned garden, and they took off all the�r clothes, the
better to exam�ne each other. The other boy then offered to k�ss M.
O.'s fundament, and d�d so. It caused a surpr�s�ngly keen and
d�st�nctly sexual sensat�on, the f�rst sexual shock that he can
remember exper�enc�ng. He refused to rec�procate, however, when
asked.

Toward the end of th�s per�od there was a new and �ncreas�ng
development of another sort, not recogn�zed then as at all sexual �n



character. He began to feel toward certa�n boys �n a way very
d�fferent and much keener than he had done thus far toward g�rls,
although at the t�me he made no compar�sons. For �nstance there
was a boy whom he cons�dered very pretty. They v�s�ted each other
often and spent long t�mes play�ng together. In school they looked
and looked at each other unt�l del�c�ous, uncontrollable g�ggl�ng
spells came on. Sexual matters were never d�scussed or thought of.
These exper�ences were, �n the�r way, very sent�mental and �deal. M.
O. �s sure that w�th h�mself the ma�n cons�derat�on was always the
other boy's beauty. He began to recall w�th great fondness a certa�n
much older and very handsome youth who had l�ved near h�m �n the
f�rst ne�ghborhood, and had at the t�me shown h�m, var�ous l�ttle
fr�endly attent�ons. He seldom saw h�m now, and hardly sought to do
so, yet was �mmensely pleased by a casual word or look from h�m �n
the schoolyard, and much �nterested when other people spoke of
h�m.

A cous�n about two years younger than M. O. often v�s�ted h�m and
slept w�th h�m. They were very fond of each other, and handled each
other's organs.

When M. O. was about 11 years of age the fam�ly removed to a
d�stant ne�ghborhood, where there were almost no ch�ldren of h�s
own age, and where any assoc�at�on w�th those �n the one just left
was pract�cally �mposs�ble. From th�s t�me unt�l the changes of
puberty were well under way h�s sexual l�fe contrasted strongly, �n �ts
sol�tude, w�th the former prom�scu�ty. He remembers l�k�ng to wrestle
w�th two or three schoolboys and to get the�r heads between h�s
legs. He th�nks they were not aware of h�s sexual �mpulses. He
fl�rted, consc�ously fl�rted, w�th certa�n school-g�rls, but never even
suggested anyth�ng sexual to them. He read a few fam�ly med�cal
books.

One day, ly�ng on an old uneven couch, �nnocently enough at f�rst,
he �nduced a new and del�c�ous sensat�on, altogether d�fferent from
any he had ever dreamed of—someth�ng far beyond the sat�sfact�on
of mere cur�os�ty. He repeated the th�ng and before long produced
em�ss�ons. Masturbat�on soon followed. Certa�n days he would



perform the act two or three t�mes, but aga�n he would avo�d �t for
days. He began at once to f�ght the tendency, and felt very gu�lty and
very ashamed for �ndulg�ng �t. He prayed for help and at t�mes wept
over h�s fa�lures to break the hab�t so qu�ckly formed. For a certa�n
per�od, after two or three years, he seemed to have succeeded, but
he observed that he had �ntense erot�c dreams w�th cop�ous
em�ss�ons regularly every e�ght days. Just then certa�n newspaper
advert�sements fell under h�s eye, and these persuaded h�m that he
had produced �n h�mself a d�seased cond�t�on. He never resorted to
the remed�es advert�sed, but he was d�scouraged �n h�s efforts to
overcome the bad hab�t; and s�nce the ev�l effects appeared to
cons�st only �n the sem�nal losses, he concluded that he m�ght as
well have the greater enjoyment of masturbat�on.

For a short t�me, he remembers that he had an �ntense but revolt�ng
�nterest �n the sexual organs of an�mals, espec�ally horses. The
males were much more �nterest�ng.

Gradually he began to develop, ent�rely from w�th�n, the �deal of a
male comrade,—a beaut�ful, emot�onal boy between whom and
h�mself there m�ght ex�st a powerful romant�c pass�on. He lay for
hours dream�ng of th�s, and �nvent�ng thr�ll�ng s�tuat�ons. Suddenly, at
church, he became acqua�nted w�th the very youth, Edmund, who
seemed to sat�sfy all h�s long�ngs. M. O. was then 16½ and Edmund
15. A real woo�ng ensued, Edmund f�nally y�eld�ng to the phys�cal
appeals of M. O. after several f�ts of m�sg�v�ng. The y�eld�ng was �n
the end complete, however. The two spent n�ght after n�ght together,
enjoy�ng �ntercrural �ntercourse and somet�mes mutual masturbat�on.
The�r parents may have been sl�ghtly uneasy at t�mes, but the
connect�on cont�nued un�nterruptedly for a year and a half or more.
In the meant�me M. O. occas�onally had relat�ons w�th other boys,
but never wavered �n h�s real preference for Edmund. For g�rls he
had no sexual des�re whatever, though he was much assoc�ated w�th
them.

Then M. O. and Edmund went to college at d�fferent places, but they
met �n vacat�ons and wrote frequent and ardent love-letters. Both
had genu�ne attacks of love-s�ckness and of jealousy. As M. O. looks



back on th�s f�rst love pass�on he can by no means regret �t. It
doubtless had great format�ve �nfluence.

After the f�rst year at college, Edmund transferred to another school
farther away from M. O. and the opportun�t�es for meet�ng became
rarer, but the�r affect�on was ma�nta�ned and the �ntercourse resumed
whenever �t was poss�ble. Gradually, however, Edmund became
�nterested �n women and f�nally marr�ed. M. O. also formed relat�ons
repeatedly w�th college fr�ends and occas�onally w�th others.

On the whole M. O. preferred boys a year or two younger than
h�mself, but as he grew older the age d�fference �ncreased. At 30 he
regarded h�mself as v�rtually "engaged" to a youth of 17, one
unusually mature, however, and much larger than h�mself.

M. O. �s always unhappy unless h�s affect�ons have fa�rly free
course. L�fe has been very d�sappo�nt�ng to h�m �n other respects.
H�s greatest joys have come to h�m �n th�s way. If he �s able to
consummate h�s present plan of un�on w�th the youth just referred to,
he w�ll feel that h�s l�fe has been crowned by what �s for h�m the best
poss�ble end; otherw�se, he declares, he would not care to l�ve at all.

He adm�res male beauty pass�onately. Fem�n�ne beauty he perce�ves
object�vely, as he would any des�gn of flow�ng curves and del�cate
color�ng, but �t has no sexual charm for h�m whatever. Women have
put themselves �n h�s way repeatedly, but he f�nds h�mself more and
more �rr�tated by the�r spec�f�cally fem�n�ne fo�bles. W�th men
generally he �s much more pat�ent and sympathet�c.

The f�rst l�terature that appealed to h�m was Plato's d�alogues, f�rst
read at 20 years of age. Unt�l then he had not known but what he
stood alone �n h�s pecul�ar�ty. He read what he could of class�c
l�terature. He enjoys Pater, apprec�at�ng h�s att�tude toward h�s own
sex. Four or f�ve years, later he came across Raffalov�ch's book, and
ever s�nce has felt a real debt of grat�tude to �ts author.

M. O. has no w�sh to �njure soc�ety at large. As an �nd�v�dual he holds
that he has the same r�ght to be h�mself that anyone else has. He
th�nks that wh�le boys of from 13 to 15 m�ght poss�bly be rendered



�nverts, those who reach 16 w�thout �t cannot be bent that way. They
may be devoted to an �nvert enough �n other ways to y�eld h�m what
he w�shes sexually, but they w�ll rema�n essent�ally normal
themselves. H�s observat�ons are based on about 30 homosexual
relat�onsh�ps that have lasted var�ous lengths of t�me.

M. O. feels strongly the poet�c and elevated character of h�s pr�nc�pal
homosexual relat�onsh�ps, but he shr�nks from appear�ng too
sent�mental.

W�th regard to the traces of fem�n�sm �n �nverts he wr�tes:—

"Up to the age of 11 I assoc�ated much w�th a cous�n f�ve years older
(the one referred to above) and took great del�ght �n a game we often
played, �n wh�ch I was a g�rl,—a never-end�ng romance, a non-
sexual love story.

"Somewhat later and unt�l puberty, I took great del�ght �n act�ng, but
generally took female roles, wear�ng sk�rts, shawls, beads, w�gs,
head-dresses. When I was about 13 my fam�ly began to make fun of
me for �t. I played secretly for a wh�le, and then the des�re for �t left,
never to return.

"There st�ll l�ngers, however, a m�nor �nterest, wh�ch began before
puberty, �n valent�nes. My feel�ng for them �s much l�ke my feel�ng for
flowers.

"Before I reached puberty I was somet�mes called a 's�ssy' by my
father. Such taunts hum�l�ated me more than anyth�ng else has ever
done. After puberty my father no longer appl�ed the term, and
gradually other persons ceased to tease me that way. The st�ng of �t
lasted, though, and led me more than once to ask �nt�mate fr�ends,
both men and women, �f they cons�dered me at all fem�n�ne. Every
one of them has been very emphat�cally of the op�n�on that my
rat�onal l�fe �s d�st�nct�vely mascul�ne, be�ng log�cal, �mpart�al,
skept�cal. One or two have suggested that I have a f�ner
d�scr�m�nat�on than most men, and that I take care of my rooms
somewhat as a woman m�ght, though th�s does not extend to the
style of decorat�ons. One man sa�d that I lacked sympathy w�th



certa�n 'grosser man�festat�ons of mascul�ne character, such as
smok�ng.' Some women th�nk me unusually observ�ng of women's
dress. My own �s by no means effem�nate. In a muscular way I have
average strength, but am supple far beyond what �s usual. If tra�ned
for �t early, I bel�eve I would have made a good contort�on�st.

"I have never had the least �ncl�nat�on to use tobacco, generally take
ne�ther tea nor coffee, and seldom any l�quor, never malt l�quors. The
dessert �s always the best part of the meal. These tastes I attr�bute
largely to my sedentary l�fe. When out camp�ng I observed a marked
change �n the d�rect�on of heart�er food and m�ld st�mulants.

"My phys�cal courage has never been put to the test, but I observe
that others appear to count on �t. I am very aggress�ve �n matters of
rel�g�ous, pol�t�cal, soc�al op�n�on. In moral courage I am e�ther
reckless or courageous, I do not know wh�ch.

"I am, perhaps, a better wh�stler than most men.

"When I was qu�te l�ttle my grandmother taught me to do certa�n
k�nds of fancy-work, and I cont�nued to do a l�ttle from t�me to t�me
unt�l I was 24. Then I became �rr�tated over a p�ece that troubled me,
put �t �n the f�re, and have not wanted to touch any s�nce. As a pet
economy I cont�nue to do nearly all of my own mend�ng.

"I have a dec�ded avers�on for much jewelry. My esthet�c�sm �s very
pronounced as compared w�th most of the men w�th whom I
assoc�ate, although I have never been able to g�ve �t much scope. It
makes for cleanl�ness, order, and general good taste. My dress �s
econom�cal and by no means fast�d�ous; yet �t seems to be generally
approved. I have been compl�mented often on my ab�l�ty to select
appropr�ate presents, cloth�ng, and to arrange a room."

M. O. states that he pract�ses the love-b�te at t�mes, though very
gently. He often wants to p�nch one who �nterests h�m sexually.

He cons�ders very s�lly the statement somewhere made, that �nverts
are always l�ars. Very few people, he says, are perfectly honest, and
the more dangerous soc�ety makes �t for a man to be so, the less
l�kely he �s to be. Wh�le he h�mself has been unable �n two or three



�nstances to keep prom�ses made to w�thhold from sexual
�ntercourse w�th certa�n attract�ve �nd�v�duals, he has never otherw�se
been gu�lty of untruth about h�s homosexual relat�ons.

The forego�ng narrat�ve was rece�ved e�ght years ago. Dur�ng th�s
�nterval M. O.'s health has very greatly �mproved. There has been a
marked �ncrease �n outdoor act�v�t�es and �nterests.

Two years s�nce M. O. consulted a prom�nent spec�al�st who
performed a thorough psychoanalys�s. He �nformed M. O. that he
was less strongly homosexual than he h�mself supposed, and
recommended marr�age w�th some young and pretty woman. He
attr�buted the homosexual bent to M. O.'s hav�ng had h�s "nose
broken" at the age of 6, by the b�rth of a younger brother, who from
that t�me on rece�ved all the attent�on and pett�ng. M. O. had
cont�nued up to that age very affect�onate toward h�s mother and
dependent on her. He can remember fr�ends and ne�ghbors
comment�ng on �t. At f�rst M. O. was �ncl�ned to reject th�s suggest�on
of the spec�al�st, but on long reflect�on he �ncl�nes to bel�eve that �t
was �ndeed a very �mportant factor, though not the sole one. From
h�s later observat�ons of ch�ldren and compar�sons of these w�th
memor�es of h�s own ch�ldhood, M. O. says he �s sure he was
affect�onate and demonstrat�ve much beyond the average. H�s
greatest crav�ng was for affect�on, and h�s greatest gr�ef the fanc�ed
bel�ef that no one cared for h�m. At 10 or 11 he attempted su�c�de for
th�s reason.

Also as a result of the psychoanalys�s, but try�ng to el�m�nate the
�nfluence of suggest�on, he recollects and emphas�zes more the
attract�on he felt toward g�rls before the age of 12. Had h�s sexual
exper�ences subsequently proved normal, he doubts �f those before
12 could be held to g�ve ev�dence of homosexual�ty, but only of
precoc�ous nervous and sexual �rr�tab�l�ty, greatly he�ghtened and
d�rected by the secret pract�ces of the ch�ldren w�th whom he
assoc�ated. He does not see why these exper�ences should have
g�ven h�m a homosexual bent any more than a heterosexual one.



The psychoanalys�s recalled to M. O. that dur�ng the per�od of early
fl�rtat�on he had often k�ssed and embraced var�ous g�rls, but l�kew�se
he recalled hav�ng observed at the same t�me, w�th some surpr�se,
that no def�n�tely sexual des�re arose, though the way was probably
open to grat�fy �t. Such �nterest as d�d ex�st ceased wholly or almost
so as the relat�on w�th Edmund developed. There was no avers�on
from the company of g�rls and women, however; the �ntellectual
fr�endsh�ps were ma�nly w�th them, wh�le the emot�onal ones were
w�th boys.

Very recently M. O. spent several days w�th Edmund, who has been
marr�ed for several years. W�th absolutely no sexual �nterest �n each
other, they nevertheless found a great bond of love st�ll subs�st�ng.
Ne�ther regrets anyth�ng of the past, but feels that the f�nal outcome
of the�r earl�er relat�on has been good. Edmund's beauty �s st�ll
pronounced, and �s remarked by others.

In sp�te of h�s precoc�ous sexual�ty, M. O. had from the very f�rst an
extreme d�sgust for obscene stor�es, and for any assoc�at�on of
sexual th�ngs w�th f�lthy words and anecdotes. Ow�ng �n part to th�s
and �n part to h�s temperamental skept�c�sm, he d�sbel�eved what
assoc�ates told h�m regard�ng sexual em�ss�ons, only becom�ng
conv�nced when he actually exper�enced them; and the facts of
reproduct�on he den�ed �nd�gnantly unt�l he read them �n a med�cal
work. Unt�l he was well over 25 the phys�cal avers�on from any
thought of reproduct�on was �ntense. He knows other, normal, young
men who have felt the same way, but he bel�eves �t would be
prevented or overcome by sex-educat�on such as �s now be�ng
�ntroduced �n Amer�can schools.

Aga�n, as to traces of fem�n�sm: Perhaps two years ago, all �mpulse
to g�ve the love-b�te d�sappeared suddenly. There has been lately a
marked �ncrease of dramat�c �nterest, ar�s�ng �n perfectly natural
ways, and w�thout any of the pecul�ar�t�es noted before. The ch�ld�sh
pleasure �n valent�nes has all gone; M. O. bel�eves that
c�rcumstances have lately been more favorable for the development
of a more robust esthet�c�sm.



For some years he has heard no def�n�te reproach for fem�n�sm,
though some persons tell h�s fr�ends that he �s "very pecul�ar." He
forms many �nt�mate, endur�ng, non-sexual fr�endsh�ps w�th both men
and women, and he doubts �f the pecul�ar�ty noted by others �s due
so much to h�s homosexual�ty as �t �s to h�s esthet�c�sm, skept�c�sm,
and the unconvent�onal op�n�ons wh�ch he expresses qu�te
�nd�screetly at t�mes. W�th the �mprovement �n general health, has
come the changes that would be expected �n food and other matters
of da�ly l�fe.

Resum�ng h�s narrat�ve at the po�nt where the earl�er commun�cat�on
left �t, M. O. says that about a year after that t�me, the youth of 17 to
whom he had cons�dered h�mself v�rtually engaged w�thdrew from
the agreement so far as �t bore on h�s own future, but not from the
sent�mental relat�on as �t ex�sted. Although separated most of the
t�me by d�stance, the phys�cal relat�on was resumed whenever they
met. Subsequently, however, the young man fell �n love w�th a young
woman and became engaged to her. H�s phys�cal relat�on w�th M. O.
then ceased, but the fr�endsh�p otherw�se cont�nues strong.

Shortly after the f�rst break �n th�s relat�on, M. O. became, through
the force of qu�te unusual c�rcumstances, very fr�endly and �nt�mate
w�th a young woman of cons�derable charm. He conf�ded to her h�s
abnormal�ty, and was not repulsed. To others the�r relat�on probably
appeared that of lovers, and a pa�nful s�tuat�on was created by the
slander of a jealous woman. M. O. felt that �n honor he must propose
marr�age to her. The young woman was non-comm�ttal, but �nv�ted
M. O. to spend several months at her home. Shortly after h�s arr�val
a sad occurrence �n h�s own fam�ly compelled h�m to go away, and
they d�d not meet aga�n for four years. They corresponded, but less
and less often. H�s relat�ons w�th boys cont�nued.

Before h�s f�nal meet�ng w�th her he became acqua�nted w�th a
woman whom he has s�nce marr�ed. The acqua�ntance began �n a
wholly non-sent�mental commun�ty of �nterests �n certa�n pract�cal
affa�rs, and very gradually w�dened �nto an �ntellectual and
sympathet�c fr�endsh�p. M. O. had no secrets from th�s woman. After
a full and prolonged cons�derat�on of all s�des of the matter they



marr�ed. S�nce that event he has had no sexual relat�ons except w�th
h�s w�fe. W�th her they are not pass�onate, but they are an�mated by
the strong des�re for ch�ldren. Of the parental �nst�nct he had become
aware several years before th�s.

M. O. bel�eves that no moral st�gma should be attached to
homosexual�ty unt�l �t can be proved to result from the v�c�ous l�fe of a
free moral agent,—and of th�s he has no expectat�on. He bel�eves
that much of �ts danger and unhapp�ness would be prevented by a
thorough yet d�screet sex-educat�on, such as should be g�ven to all
ch�ldren, whether normal or abnormal.

[124]



Thus Godard descr�bed the l�ttle boys �n Ca�ro as amus�ng
themselves �nd�fferently e�ther w�th boys or g�rls �n sexual
play. (Egypte et Palest�ne, 1867, p. 105.) The same th�ng
may be observed �n England and elsewhere.

[125]

Thus, of the Duc d'Orleans, �n the seventeenth century, as
descr�bed �n Bouchard's Confess�ons, one of my
correspondents wr�tes: "Th�s pr�nce was of the same m�nd
as Campanella, who, �n the C�ttà del Sole, la�d �t down that
young men ought to be freely adm�tted to women for the
avo�dance of sexual aberrat�ons. Aret�no and Bern� enable
us to comprehend the sexual �mmoral�ty of males
congregated together �n the courts of Roman prelates." The
homosexual�ty of youth was also well recogn�zed among
the Romans, but they adopted the contrary course and
prov�ded means to grat�fy �t, as the ex�stence of the
concub�nus, referred to by Catullus, clearly shows.

[126]

"Our Publ�c Schools: the�r Methods and Morals." New
Rev�ew, July, 1893.

[127]

Max Desso�r, "Zür Psycholog�e der V�ta Sexual�s,"
Allgeme�ne Ze�tschr�ft für Psych�atr�e, 1894, H. 5.

[128]

F. H. A. Marshall, The Phys�ology of Reproduct�on, 1910,
pp. 650-8.

[129]

Iwan Bloch, �n The Sexual L�fe of Our T�me, makes th�s
d�st�nct�on as between "homosexual�ty" (correspond�ng to



�nvers�on) and "pseudo-homosexual�ty." Accord�ng to the
term�nology I have accepted, the term "pseudo-
homosexual�ty" would be unnecessary and �ncorrect. More
recently (D�e Prost�tut�on, Bd. �, 1912, p. 103) Bloch has
preferred, �n place of pseudo-homosexual�ty, the more
sat�sfactory term, "secondary homosexual�ty."

[130]

See, for �nstance, H�rschfeld's reasonable d�scuss�on of the
matter, D�e Homosexual�tät, ch. xv��.

[131]

Alfred Fuchs, who ed�ted Krafft-Eb�ng's Psychopath�a
Sexual�s after the latter's death, d�st�ngu�shes between
congen�tal homosexual�ty, man�fest�ng �tself from the f�rst
w�thout external st�mulat�on, and homosexual�ty on a bas�s
of �nborn d�spos�t�on need�ng spec�al external �nfluences to
arouse �t (Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, Bd. �v,
1902, p. 181).

[132]

Krafft-Eb�ng, "Ueber tard�ve Homosexual�tät," Jahrbuch für
sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, Bd. ���, 1901, p. 7; Näcke,
"Probleme auf den Geb�ete der Homosexual�tät,"
Allgeme�ne Ze�tschr�ft für Psych�atr�e, 1902, p. 805; �b.,
"Ueber tard�ve Homosexual�tät," Sexual-Probleme,
September, 1911. Numa Praetor�us (Jahrbuch für sexuelle
Zw�schenstufen, January, 1913, p. 228) cons�ders that
retarded cases should not be regarded as b�sexual, but as
genu�ne �nverts who had acqu�red a pseudoheterosexual�ty
wh�ch at last falls away; at the most, he bel�eves such
cases merely represent a prolongat�on of the youthful
und�fferent�ated per�od.

[133]



Moll, Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do Sexual�s, 1897, pp,
458-8.

[134]

H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, ch. v���.

[135]

Th�s was the term used �n the earl�er ed�t�ons of the present
Study. I w�ll�ngly reject �t �n favor of the s�mpler and fa�rly
clear term now more generally employed. It �s true that by
b�sexual�ty �t �s poss�ble to understand not only the double
d�rect�on of the sexual �nst�nct, but also the presence of
both sexes �n the same �nd�v�dual, wh�ch �n French �s more
accurately d�st�ngu�shed as "b�sexuat�on."

[136]

J. Van B�ervl�et, "L'Homme Dro�t et l'Homme Gauche,"
Revue Ph�losoph�que, October, 1901. It �s here shown that
�n the const�tut�on of the�r nervous system the amb�dextrous
are demonstrably left-s�ded persons; the�r opt�c, acoust�c,
olfactory, and muscular sens�t�v�ty �s preponderant on the
left s�de.

CHAPTER IV.—SEXUAL INVERSION IN WOMEN.

Prevalence of Sexual Invers�on Among Women—Among Women of
Ab�l�ty—Among the Lower Races—Temporary Homosexual�ty �n
Schools, etc.—H�stor�es—Phys�cal and Psych�c Character�st�cs of
Inverted Women—The Modern Development of Homosexual�ty
Among Women.

Homosexual�ty �s not less common �n women than �n men. In the
ser�ocom�c theory of sex set forth by Ar�stophanes �n Plato's



Sympos�um, males and females are placed on a foot�ng of complete
equal�ty, and, however fantast�c, the theory suff�ces to �nd�cate that to
the Greek m�nd, so fam�l�ar w�th homosexual�ty, �ts man�festat�ons
seemed just as l�kely to occur �n women as �n men. That �s
undoubtedly the case. L�ke other anomal�es, �ndeed, �n �ts more
pronounced forms �t may be less frequently met w�th �n women; �n �ts
less pronounced forms, almost certa�nly, �t �s more frequently found.
A Cathol�c confessor, a fr�end tells me, �nformed h�m that for one
man who acknowledges homosexual pract�ces there are three
women. For the most part fem�n�ne homosexual�ty runs everywhere
a parallel course to mascul�ne homosexual�ty and �s found under the
same cond�t�ons. It �s as common �n g�rls as �n boys; �t has been
found, under certa�n cond�t�ons, to abound among women �n colleges
and convents and pr�sons, as well as under the ord�nary cond�t�ons
of soc�ety. Perhaps the earl�est case of homosexual�ty recorded �n
deta�l occurred �n a woman,[137] and �t was w�th the �nvest�gat�on of
such a case �n a woman that Westphal may be sa�d to have
�naugurated the sc�ent�f�c study of �nvers�on.

Moreover, �nvers�on �s as l�kely to be accompan�ed by h�gh
�ntellectual ab�l�ty �n a woman as �n a man. The �mportance of a clear
concept�on of �nvers�on �s �ndeed �n some respects, under present
soc�al cond�t�ons, really even greater �n the case of women than of
men. For �f, as has somet�mes been sa�d of our c�v�l�zat�on, "th�s �s a
man's world," the large proport�on of able women �nverts, whose
mascul�ne qual�t�es render �t comparat�vely easy for them to adopt
mascul�ne avocat�ons, becomes a h�ghly s�gn�f�cant fact.[138]

It has been noted of d�st�ngu�shed women �n all ages and �n all f�elds
of act�v�ty that they have frequently d�splayed some mascul�ne tra�ts.
[139] Even "the f�rst great woman �n h�story," as she has been called
by a h�stor�an of Egypt, Queen Hatschepsu, was clearly of markedly
v�r�le temperament, and always had herself represented on her
monuments �n mascul�ne costume, and even w�th a false beard.[140]

Other famous queens have on more or less sat�sfactory grounds
been suspected of a homosexual temperament, such as Cather�ne II
of Russ�a, who appears to have been b�sexual, and Queen Chr�st�na



of Sweden, whose very marked mascul�ne tra�ts and h�gh
�ntell�gence seem to have been comb�ned w�th a def�n�tely
homosexual or b�sexual temperament.[141]

Great rel�g�ous and moral leaders, l�ke Madame Blavatsky and
Lou�se M�chel, have been e�ther homosexual or b�sexual or, at least,
of pronounced mascul�ne temperament.[142] Great actresses from
the e�ghteenth century onward have frequently been more or less
correctly �dent�f�ed w�th homosexual�ty, as also many women
d�st�ngu�shed �n other arts.[143] Above all, Sappho, the greatest of
women poets, the peer of the greatest poets of the other sex �n the
supreme power of un�t�ng art and pass�on, has left a name wh�ch �s
permanently assoc�ated w�th homosexual�ty.

It can scarcely be sa�d that op�n�on �s unan�mous �n regard to
Sappho, and the rel�able �nformat�on about her, outs�de the ev�dence
of the fragments of her poems wh�ch have reached us, �s scanty. Her
fame has always been great; �n class�c t�mes her name was coupled
w�th Homer's. But even to ant�qu�ty she was somewhat of an en�gma,
and many legends grew up around her name, such as the fam�l�ar
story that she threw herself �nto the sea for the love of Phaon. What
rema�ns clear �s that she was regarded w�th great respect and
adm�rat�on by her contemporar�es, that she was of ar�stocrat�c fam�ly,
that she was probably marr�ed and had a daughter, that at one t�me
she had to take her part �n pol�t�cal ex�le, and that she addressed her
g�rl fr�ends �n prec�sely s�m�lar terms to those addressed by Alcaeus
to youths. We know that �n ant�qu�ty fem�n�ne homosexual�ty was
regarded as espec�ally common �n Sparta, Lesbos, and M�letus.
Horace, who was able to read Sappho's complete poems, states that
the objects of her love-pla�nts were the young g�rls of Lesbos, wh�le
Ov�d, who played so cons�derable a part �n weav�ng fantast�c stor�es
round Sappho's name, never cla�med that they had any bas�s of
truth. It was �nev�table that the early Chr�st�ans should eagerly attack
so amb�guous a f�gure, and Tat�an (Orat�o ad Graecos, cap. 52)
reproached the Greeks that they honored statues of the tr�bade
Sappho, a prost�tute who had celebrated her own wantonness and
�nfatuat�on. The result �s that �n modern t�mes there have been some



who placed Sappho's character �n a very bad l�ght and others who
have gone to the oppos�te extreme �n an attempt at "rehab�l�tat�on."
Thus, W. Mure, �n h�s H�story of the Language and L�terature of
Anc�ent Greece (1854, vol. ���, pp. 272-326, 496-8), deal�ng very fully
w�th Sappho, �s d�sposed to accept many of the worst stor�es about
her, though he has no pronounced an�mus, and, as regards female
homosexual�ty, wh�ch he cons�ders to be "far more ven�al" than male
homosexual�ty, he remarks that "�n modern t�mes �t has numbered
among �ts votar�es females d�st�ngu�shed for ref�nement of manners
and elegant accompl�shments." Bascoul, on the other hand, w�ll
accept no statements about Sappho wh�ch confl�ct w�th modern
�deals of complete respectab�l�ty, and even seeks to rewr�te her most
famous ode �n accordance w�th the colorless l�terary sense wh�ch he
supposes that �t or�g�nally bore (J. M. F. Bascoul, La Chaste Sappho
et le Mouvement Fem�n�ste à Athènes, 1911). W�lamow�tz-
Moellendorff (Sappho und S�mon�des, 1913) also represents the
ant�quated v�ew, formerly champ�oned by Welcker, accord�ng to
wh�ch the attr�but�on of homosexual�ty �s a charge of "v�ce," to be
repud�ated w�th �nd�gnat�on. Most competent and rel�able author�t�es
today, however, wh�le reject�ng the accret�ons of legend around
Sappho's name and not d�sput�ng her cla�m to respect, are not
d�sposed to quest�on the personal and homosexual character of her
poems. "All anc�ent trad�t�on and the character of her extant
fragments," says Prof. J. A. Platt (Encycloped�a Br�tann�ca, 11th. ed.,
art. "Sappho"), "show that her moral�ty was what has ever s�nce
been known as 'Lesb�an.'" What exactly that "Lesb�an moral�ty"
�nvolved, we cannot �ndeed exactly ascerta�n. "It �s altogether �dle,"
as A. Cro�set remarks of Sappho (H�sto�re de la L�ttérature Grecque,
vol. ��, ch. v), "to d�scuss the exact qual�ty of th�s fr�endsh�p or th�s
love, or to seek to determ�ne w�th prec�s�on the front�ers, wh�ch
language �tself often seems to seek to confuse, of a fr�endsh�p more
or less esthet�c and sensual, of a love more or less Platon�c." (See
also J. M. Edmonds, Sappho �n the Added L�ght of the New
Fragments, 1912). Iwan Bloch s�m�larly concludes (Ursprung der
Syph�l�s, vol. ��, 1911, p. 507) that Sappho probably comb�ned, as
modern �nvest�gat�on shows to be eas�ly poss�ble, lofty �deal feel�ngs
w�th pass�onate sensual�ty, exactly as happens �n normal love.



It must also be sa�d that �n l�terature homosexual�ty �n women has
furn�shed a much more frequent mot�ve to the art�st than
homosexual�ty �n men. Among the Greeks, �ndeed, homosexual�ty �n
women seldom rece�ves l�terary consecrat�on, and �n the rev�val of
the class�cal sp�r�t at the Rena�ssance �t was st�ll ch�efly �n male
adolescents, as we see, for �nstance, �n Mar�no's Adone, that the
homosexual �deal found express�on. After that date male �nvers�on
was for a long per�od rarely touched �n l�terature, save br�efly and
sat�r�cally, wh�le �nvers�on �n women becomes a subject wh�ch m�ght
be treated �n deta�l and even w�th complacence. Many poets and
novel�sts, espec�ally �n France, m�ght be c�ted �n ev�dence.

Ar�osto, �t has been po�nted out, has descr�bed the homosexual
attract�ons of women. D�derot's famous novel, La Rel�g�euse, wh�ch,
when f�rst publ�shed, was thought to have been actually wr�tten by a
nun, deals w�th the torture to wh�ch a nun was put by the perverse
lubr�c�ty of her abbess, for whom, �t �s sa�d, D�derot found a model �n
the Abbess of Chelles, a daughter of the Regent and thus a member
of a fam�ly wh�ch for several generat�ons showed a marked tendency
to �nvers�on. D�derot's narrat�ve has been descr�bed as a fa�thful
descr�pt�on of the homosexual phenomena l�able to occur �n
convents. Fem�n�ne homosexual�ty, espec�ally �n convents, was often
touched on less ser�ously �n the e�ghteenth century. Thus we f�nd a
homosexual scene �n Les Pla�s�rs du Cloître, a play wr�tten �n 1773
(Le Théâtre d'Amour an XVIIIe S�ècle, 1910.) Balzac, who treated so
many psycholog�cal aspects of love �n a more or less ve�led manner,
has touched on th�s �n La F�lle aux Yeux d'Or, �n a vague and
extravagantly romant�c fash�on. Gaut�er made the adventures of a
woman who was pred�sposed to homosexual�ty, and slowly real�zes
the fact, the central mot�ve of h�s wonderful romance, Mademo�selle
de Maup�n (1835). He approached the subject purely as an art�st and
poet, but h�s handl�ng of �t shows remarkable �ns�ght. Gaut�er based
h�s romance to some extent on the l�fe of Madame Maup�n or, as she
preferred to call herself, Mademo�selle Maup�n, who was born �n
1673 (her father's name be�ng d'Aub�gny), dressed as a man, and
became famous as a teacher of fenc�ng, afterward as an opera
s�nger. She was apparently of b�sexual temperament, and her



devot�on to women led her �nto var�ous adventures. She ult�mately
entered a convent, and d�ed, at the age of 34, w�th a reputat�on for
sanct�ty. (E. C. Clayton, Queens of Song, vol. �, pp, 52-61; F. Karsch,
"Mademo�selle Maup�n," Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, vol.
v, 1903, pp. 694-706.) A st�ll greater wr�ter, Flaubert, �n Salammbô
(1862) made h�s hero�ne homosexual. Zola has descr�bed sexual
�nvers�on �n Nona and elsewhere. Some th�rty years ago a popular
novel�st, A. Belot, publ�shed a novel called Mademo�selle G�raud, ma
Femme, wh�ch was much read; the novel�st took the att�tude of a
moral�st who �s bound to treat frankly, but w�th all decorous propr�ety,
a subject of �ncreas�ng soc�al grav�ty. The story �s that of a man
whose br�de w�ll not allow h�s approach on account of her own l�a�son
w�th a female fr�end cont�nued after marr�age. Th�s book appears to
have g�ven or�g�n to a large number of novels, some of wh�ch
touched the quest�on w�th cons�derable less affectat�on of propr�ety.
Among other novel�sts who have dealt w�th the matter may be
ment�oned Guy de Maupassant (La Femme de Paul), Bourget
(Cr�me d'Amour), Catulle Mendès (Méph�stophéla), and W�lly �n the
Claud�ne ser�es.

Among poets who have used the mot�ve of homosexual�ty �n women
w�th more or less boldness may be found Lamart�ne (Reg�na),
Sw�nburne (f�rst ser�es of Poems and Ballads), Verla�ne
(Parallèlement), and P�erre Louys (Chansons de B�l�t�s). The last-
named book, a collect�on of homosexual prose-poems, attracted
cons�derable attent�on on publ�cat�on, as �t was an attempt at
myst�f�cat�on, be�ng put forward as a translat�on of the poems of a
newly d�scovered Or�ental Greek poetess; B�l�t�s (more usually Belt�s)
�s the Syr�an name for Aphrod�te. Les Chansons de B�l�t�s are not
w�thout charm, but have been severely dealt w�th by W�lamow�tz-
Moellendorff (Sappho und S�mon�des, 1913, p. 63 et seq.) as "a
travesty of Hellen�sm," betray�ng �nadequate knowledge of Greek
ant�qu�ty.

More �nterest�ng, as the work of a woman who was not only h�ghly
g�fted, but herself of homosexual temperament, are the var�ous
volumes of poems publ�shed by "Renée V�v�en." Th�s lady, whose
real name was Paul�ne Tarn, was born �n 1877; her father was of



Scotch descent, and her mother an Amer�can lady from Honolulu. As
a ch�ld she was taken to Par�s, and was brought up as a French g�rl.
She travelled much and at one t�me took a house at M�tylene, the
ch�ef c�ty of anc�ent Lesbos. She had a love of sol�tude, hated
publ�c�ty, and was devoted to her women fr�ends, espec�ally to one
whose early death about 1900 was the great sorrow of Paul�ne
Tarn's l�fe. She �s descr�bed as very beaut�ful, very s�mple and sweet-
natured, and h�ghly accompl�shed �n many d�rect�ons. She suffered,
however, from nervous overtens�on and �ncurable melancholy.
Toward the close of her l�fe she was converted to Cathol�c�sm and
d�ed �n 1909, at the age of 32. She �s bur�ed �n the cemetery at
Passy. Her best verse �s by some cons�dered among the f�nest �n the
French language. (Charles Brun, "Paul�ne Tarn," Notes and Quer�es,
22 Aug., 1914; the same wr�ter, who knew her well, has also wr�tten
a pamphlet, Renée V�v�en, Sansot, Par�s, 1911.) Her ch�ef volumes
of poems are Etudes et Preludes (1901), Cendres et Pouss�ères
(1902), Evocat�ons (1903). A novel, Une Femme M'Apparut (1904),
�s sa�d to be to some extent autob�ograph�cal. "Renée V�v�en" also
wrote a volume on Sappho w�th translat�ons, and a further volume of
poems, Les K�tharèdes, suggested by the fragments wh�ch rema�n of
the m�nor women poets of Greece, followers of Sappho.

It �s, moreover, noteworthy that a remarkably large proport�on of the
cases �n wh�ch homosexual�ty has led to cr�mes of v�olence, or
otherw�se come under med�co-legal observat�on, has been among
women. It �s well know that the part taken by women generally �n
open cr�m�nal�ty, and espec�ally �n cr�mes of v�olence, �s small as
compared w�th men.[144] In the homosexual f�eld, as we m�ght have
ant�c�pated, the cond�t�ons are to some extent reversed. Inverted
men, �n whom a more or less fem�n�ne temperament �s so often
found, are rarely �mpelled to acts of aggress�ve v�olence, though they
frequently comm�t su�c�de. Inverted women, who may reta�n the�r
fem�n�ne emot�onal�ty comb�ned w�th some degree of �nfant�le
�mpuls�veness and mascul�ne energy, present a favorable so�l for the
seeds of pass�onal cr�me, under those cond�t�ons of jealousy and
all�ed emot�ons wh�ch must so often enter �nto the �nvert's l�fe.



The f�rst consp�cuous example of th�s tendency �n recent t�mes �s the
Memph�s case (1892) �n the Un�ted States. (Arthur Macdonald,
"Observat�on de Sexual�té Patholog�que Fem�n�ne," Arch�ves
d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, May, 1895; see also Krafft-Eb�ng,
Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Eng. trans, of 10th ed., p. 550.) In th�s case
a congen�tal sexual �nvert, Al�ce M�tchell, planned a marr�age w�th
Freda Ward, tak�ng a male-name and costume. Th�s scheme was
frustrated by Freda's s�ster, and Al�ce M�tchell then cut Freda's
throat. There �s no reason to suppose that she was �nsane at the
t�me of the murder. She was a typ�cal �nvert of a very pronounced
k�nd. Her mother had been �nsane and had hom�c�dal �mpulses. She
herself was cons�dered unbalanced, and was mascul�ne �n her hab�ts
from her earl�est years. Her face was obv�ously unsymmetr�cal and
she had an appearance of youthfulness below her age. She was not
v�c�ous, and had l�ttle knowledge of sexual matters, but when she
k�ssed Freda she was ashamed of be�ng seen, wh�le Freda could
see no reason for be�ng ashamed. She was adjudged �nsane.

There have been numerous cases �n Amer�ca more recently. One
case (for some deta�ls concern�ng wh�ch I am �ndebted to Dr. J. G.
K�ernan, of Ch�cago) �s that of the "T�ller S�sters," two qu�ntroons,
who for many years had acted together under that name �n cheap
theaters. One, who was an �nvert, w�th a horror of men dat�ng from
early g�rlhood, was sexually attached to the other, who was w�thout
�nborn �nvers�on, and was eventually �nduced by a man to leave the
�nvert. The latter, overcome by jealousy, broke �nto the apartment of
the couple and shot the man dead. She was tr�ed, and sent to pr�son
for l�fe. A defense of �nsan�ty was made, but for th�s there was no
ev�dence. In another case, also occurr�ng �n Ch�cago (reported �n
Med�c�ne, June, 1899, and Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, October, 1899),
a tra�ned nurse l�ved for fourteen years w�th a young woman who left
her on four d�fferent occas�ons, but was each t�me �nduced to return;
f�nally, however, she left and marr�ed, whereupon the nurse shot the
husband, who was not, however, fatally wounded. The culpr�t �n th�s
case had been tw�ce marr�ed, but had not l�ved w�th e�ther of her
husbands; �t was stated that her mother had d�ed �n an asylum, and



that her brother had comm�tted su�c�de. She was charged w�th
d�sorderly conduct, and subjected to a f�ne.

In another later case �n Ch�cago a Russ�an g�rl of 22, named Anna
Rub�now�tch, shot from mot�ves of jealousy another Russ�an g�rl to
whom she had been devoted from ch�ldhood, and then fatally shot
herself. The relat�ons between the two g�rls had been very �nt�mate.
"Our love affa�r �s one purely of the soul," Anna Rub�now�tch was
accustomed to say; "we love each other on a h�gher plane than that
of earth." (I am �nformed that there were �n fact phys�cal
relat�onsh�ps; the sexual organs were normal.) Th�s cont�nued, w�th
great devot�on on each s�de, unt�l Anna's "sweetheart" began to
show herself suscept�ble to the advances of a male wooer. Th�s
aroused uncontrollable jealousy �n Anna, whose father, �t may be
noted, had comm�tted su�c�de by shoot�ng some years prev�ously.

Homosexual relat�onsh�ps are also a cause of su�c�de among
women. Such a case was reported �n Massachusetts early �n 1901.
A g�rl of 21 had been tended dur�ng a per�od of nervous prostrat�on,
apparently of hyster�cal nature, by a fr�end and ne�ghbor, fourteen
years her sen�or, marr�ed and hav�ng ch�ldren. An �nt�mate fr�endsh�p
grew up, equally ardent on both s�des. The mother of the younger
woman and the husband of the other took measures to put a stop to
the �nt�macy, and the g�rl was sent away to a d�stant c�ty; stolen
�nterv�ews, however, st�ll occurred. F�nally, when the obstacles
became �nsurmountable, the younger woman bought a revolver and
del�berately shot herself �n the temple, �n presence of her mother,
dy�ng �mmed�ately. Though somet�mes thought to act rather
strangely, she was a great favor�te w�th all, handsome, very athlet�c,
fond of all outdoor sports, an energet�c rel�g�ous worker, possess�ng
a f�ne vo�ce, and was an act�ve member of many clubs and soc�et�es.
The older woman belonged to an ar�stocrat�c fam�ly and was loved
and respected by all. In another case �n New York �n 1905 a ret�red
sa�lor, "Capta�n John Weed," who had commanded transatlant�c
vessels for many years, was adm�tted to a Home for old sa�lors and
shortly after became �ll and despondent, and cut h�s throat. It was
then found that "Capta�n Weed" was really a woman. I am �nformed



that the old sa�lor's despondency and su�c�de were due to enforced
separat�on from a female compan�on.

The �nfatuat�on of young g�rls for actresses and other prom�nent
women may occas�onally lead to su�c�de. Thus �n Ph�ladelph�a, a few
years ago, a g�rl of 19, belong�ng to a very wealthy fam�ly, beaut�ful
and h�ghly educated, acqu�red an absorb�ng �nfatuat�on for M�ss
Mary Garden, the pr�ma donna, w�th whom she had no personal
acqua�ntance. The young g�rl would kneel �n worsh�p before the
s�nger's portra�t, and stud�ed ha�rdress�ng and man�cur�ng �n the
hope of becom�ng M�ss Garden's ma�d. When she real�zed that her
dream was hopeless she shot herself w�th a revolver. (Cases more
or less resembl�ng those here brought forward occur from t�me to
t�me �n all parts of the c�v�l�zed world. Reports, mostly from current
newspapers, of such cases, as well as of s�mple transvest�sm, or
Eon�sm, �n both women and men, w�ll be found �n the publ�cat�ons of
the Berl�n W�ssenschaftl�ch-human�tären Kom�tee: the
Monatsber�chte up to 1909, then �n the V�erteljahrsber�chte, and from
1913 onward �n the Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen.)

Yet, unt�l recently, comparat�vely l�ttle has been known of sexual
�nvers�on �n women. Even so lately as 1901 (after the publ�cat�on of
the f�rst ed�t�on of the present Study), Krafft-Eb�ng wrote that scarcely
f�fty cases had been recorded. The ch�ef monographs devoted but
l�ttle space to women.

Krafft-Eb�ng h�mself, �n the earl�er ed�t�ons of Psychopath�a Sexual�s,
gave l�ttle spec�al attent�on to �nvers�on �n women, although he
publ�shed a few cases. Moll, however, �ncluded a valuable chapter
on the subject �n h�s Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, narrat�ng
numerous cases, and �nvers�on �n women also rece�ved spec�al
attent�on �n the present Study. H�rschfeld, however, �n h�s
Homosexual�tät (1914) �s the f�rst author�ty who has been able to
deal w�th fem�n�ne homosexual�ty as completely co-ord�nate w�th
mascul�ne homosexual�ty. The two man�festat�ons, mascul�ne and
fem�n�ne, are placed on the same bas�s and treated together
throughout the work.



It �s, no doubt, not d�ff�cult to account for th�s retardat�on �n the
�nvest�gat�on of sexual �nvers�on �n women. Notw�thstand�ng the
sever�ty w�th wh�ch homosexual�ty �n women has been v�s�ted �n a
few cases, for the most part men seem to have been �nd�fferent
toward �t; when �t has been made a cr�me or a cause for d�vorce �n
men, �t has usually been cons�dered as no offense at all �n women.
[145] Another reason �s that �t �s less easy to detect �n women; we are
accustomed to a much greater fam�l�ar�ty and �nt�macy between
women than between men, and we are less apt to suspect the
ex�stence of any abnormal pass�on. And, all�ed w�th th�s cause, we
have also to bear �n m�nd the extreme �gnorance and the extreme
ret�cence of women regard�ng any abnormal or even normal
man�festat�on of the�r sexual l�fe. A woman may feel a h�gh degree of
sexual attract�on for another woman w�thout real�z�ng that her
affect�on �s sexual, and when she does real�ze th�s, she �s nearly
always very unw�ll�ng to reveal the nature of her �nt�mate exper�ence,
even w�th the adopt�on of precaut�ons, and although the fact may be
present to her that, by help�ng to reveal the nature of her
abnormal�ty, she may be help�ng to l�ghten the burden of �t on other
women. Among the numerous confess�ons voluntar�ly sent to Krafft-
Eb�ng there �s not one by a woman. There �s, aga�n, the further
reason that well-marked and fully developed cases of �nvers�on are
probably rarer �n women, though a sl�ghter degree may be more
common; �n harmony w�th the greater affectab�l�ty of the fem�n�ne
organ�sm to sl�ght st�mul�, and �ts lesser l�ab�l�ty to ser�ous var�at�on.
[146]

The same aberrat�ons that are found among men are, however,
everywhere found among women. Fem�n�ne �nvers�on has
somet�mes been regarded as a v�ce of modern ref�ned c�v�l�zat�on.
Yet �t was fam�l�ar to the Anglo-Saxons, and Theodore's Pen�tent�al �n
the seventh century ass�gned a penance of three years
(cons�derably less than that ass�gned to men, or for best�al�ty) to "a
woman forn�cat�ng w�th a woman." Among the women of savages �n
all parts of the world homosexual�ty �s found, though �t �s less
frequently recorded than among men.[147]



In New Zealand �t �s stated on the author�ty of Moerenhout (though I
have not been able to f�nd the reference) that the women pract�sed
Lesb�an�sm. In South Amer�ca, where �nvers�on �s common among
men, we f�nd s�m�lar phenomena �n women. Among Braz�l�an tr�bes
Gandavo[148] wrote:—

"There are certa�n women among these Ind�ans who determ�ne to be
chaste and know no man. These leave every womanly occupat�on
and �m�tate the men. They wear the�r ha�r the same way as the men;
they go to war w�th them or hunt�ng, bear�ng the�r bows; they
cont�nue always �n the company of men, and each has a woman who
serves her and w�th whom she l�ves."

Th�s has some analogy w�th the phenomena seen among North
Amer�can men. Dr. Holder, who has carefully stud�ed the boté, tells
me that he has met no correspond�ng phenomena �n women.

There �s no doubt, however, that homosexual�ty among women �s
well known to the Amer�can Ind�ans �n var�ous reg�ons. Thus the
Sal�sh Ind�ans of Br�t�sh Columb�a have a myth of an old woman who
had �ntercourse w�th a young woman by means of a horn used as a
pen�s.[149] In the mythology of the Ass�n�bo�ne Ind�ans (of Canada
and Montana) and the Fox Ind�ans (of Iowa) there are also legends
of fem�n�ne homosexual�ty, supposed to have been der�ved from the
Algonk�n Cree Ind�ans, who were closely connected w�th both.[150]

Accord�ng to the Ass�n�bo�ne legend, a man's w�fe fell �n love w�th h�s
s�ster and eloped w�th her, a boneless ch�ld be�ng the result of the
un�on; the husband pursued the couple, and k�lled h�s w�fe as well as
the ch�ld; no one cared to avenge her death. The Fox legend,
ent�tled "Two Ma�dens who Played the Harlot w�th Each Other," runs
as follows: "It �s sa�d that once on a t�me long ago there were two
young women who were fr�ends together. It �s told that there were
also two youths who tr�ed to woo the two ma�dens, but they were not
able even so much as to talk w�th them. After awh�le the youths
began to suspect someth�ng wrong. So once dur�ng the summer,
when the two ma�dens started away to peel off bark, the youths
followed, stay�ng just far enough beh�nd to keep them �n s�ght. Wh�le



the g�rls were peel�ng the bark, the youths kept themselves h�dden.
After awh�le they no longer heard the sound of the ma�dens at work.
Whereupon they began to creep up to where they were. When they
drew n�gh, behold, the ma�dens were �n the act of tak�ng off the�r
clothes. The f�rst to d�srobe flung herself down on the ground and lay
there. 'Pray, what are these g�rls go�ng to do?' was the feel�ng �n the
hearts of the youths. And to the�r amazement the g�rls began to l�e
w�th each other. Thereupon the youths ran to where the g�rls were.
She who was ly�ng on top �nstantly fell over backward. Her cl�tor�s
was stand�ng out and had a queer shape; �t was l�ke a turtle's pen�s.
Thereupon the ma�dens began to plead w�th the youths: 'Oh, don't
tell on us!' they sa�d. 'Truly �t �s not of our own free des�re that we
have done th�s th�ng We have done �t under the �nfluence of some
unknown be�ng.' It �s sa�d that afterward one of the ma�dens became
b�g w�th ch�ld. In the course of t�me, she gave b�rth, and the ch�ld was
l�ke a soft-shell turtle."

In Bal�, accord�ng to Jacobs (as quoted by Ploss and Bartels),
homosexual�ty �s almost as common among women as among men,
though �t �s more secretly exerc�sed; the methods of grat�f�cat�on
adopted are e�ther d�g�tal or l�ngual, or else by br�ng�ng the parts
together (tr�bad�sm).

Baumann, who noted �nvers�on among the male negro populat�on of
Zanz�bar, f�nds that �t �s also not rare among women. Although
Or�ental manners render �t �mposs�ble for such women to wear men's
clothes openly, they do so �n pr�vate, and are recogn�zed by other
women by the�r man-l�ke bear�ng, as also by the fact that women's
garments do not su�t them. They show a preference for mascul�ne
occupat�ons, and seek sexual sat�sfact�on among women who have
the same �ncl�nat�ons, or else among normal women, who are won
over by presents or other means. In add�t�on to tr�bad�sm or
cunn�l�nctus, they somet�mes use an ebony or �vory phallus, w�th a
k�nd of glans at one end, or somet�mes at both ends; �n the latter
case �t can be used by two women at once, and somet�mes �t has a
hole bored through �t by wh�ch warm water can be �njected; �t �s
regarded as an Arab �nvent�on, and �s somet�mes used by normal



women shut up �n harems, and pract�cally depr�ved of sexual
sat�sfact�on.[151]

Among the Arab women, accord�ng to Kocher, homosexual pract�ces
are rare, though very common among Arab men. In Egypt, however,
accord�ng to Godard, Kocher, and others, �t �s almost fash�onable,
and every woman �n the harem has a "fr�end." In Turkey
homosexual�ty �s somet�mes sa�d to be rare among women. But �t
would appear to be found �n the harems and women's baths of
Turkey, as well as of Islam generally. Brantôme �n the s�xteenth
century referred to the Lesb�an�sm of Turk�sh women at the baths,
and Leo Afr�canus �n the same century ment�oned the tr�bad�sm of
Moor�sh women and the formal organ�zat�on of tr�bad�c prost�tut�on �n
Fez. There was an Osmanl� Sapph�c poetess, M�h�r�, whose grave �s
at Amas�a, and Vambery and Achestor�des agree as to the
prevalence of fem�n�ne homosexual�ty �n Turkey.[152] Among the
negroes and mulattoes of French creole countr�es, accord�ng to
Corre, homosexual�ty �s very common. "I know a lady of great
beauty," he remarks, "a stranger �n Guadalupe and the mother of a
fam�ly, who �s obl�ged to stay away from the markets and certa�n
shops because of the excess�ve adm�rat�on of mulatto women and
negresses, and the �mpudent �nv�tat�ons wh�ch they dare to address
to her."[153] He refers to several cases of more or less v�olent sexual
attempts by women on young colored g�rls of 12 or 14, and observes
that such attempts by men on ch�ldren of the�r own sex are much
rarer.

In Ch�na (accord�ng to Mat�gnon) and �n Coch�n Ch�na (accord�ng to
Lor�on) homosexual�ty does not appear to be common among
women. In Ind�a, however, �t �s probably as prevalent among women
as �t certa�nly �s among men.

In the f�rst ed�t�on of th�s Study I quoted the op�n�on of Dr. Buchanan,
then Super�ntendant of the Central Gaol of Bengal at Bhagalpur, who
�nformed me that he had never come across a case and that h�s
head-gaoler had never heard of such a th�ng �n twenty-f�ve years'
exper�ence. Another off�cer �n the Ind�an Med�cal Serv�ce assures
me, however, that there cannot be the least doubt as to the



frequency of homosexual�ty among women �n Ind�a, e�ther �ns�de or
outs�de gaols. I am �ndebted to h�m for the follow�ng notes on th�s
po�nt:—

"That homosexual relat�onsh�ps are common enough among Ind�an
women �s ev�denced by the fact that the H�ndustan� language has
f�ve words to denote the tr�bade: (1) dúgáná, (2) zanàkhé, (3) sa'tar,
(4) chapathá�, and (5) chapatbáz. The modus operand� �s generally
what Mart�al calls gem�nos comm�ttere cunnos, but somet�mes a
phallus, called saburah, �s employed. The act �tself �s called chapat
or chapt�, and the H�ndustan� poets, Naz�r, Rang�n, Ján S'áheb, treat
of Lesb�an love very extens�vely and somet�mes very crudely. Ján
S'áheb, a woman poet, s�ngs to the effect that �ntercourse w�th a
woman by means of a phallus �s to be preferred to the sat�sfact�on
offered by a male lover. The common euphem�sm employed when
speak�ng of two tr�bades who l�ve together �s that they 'l�ve apart.' So
much for the l�terary ev�dence as to the prevalence of what, m�rable
d�ctu, Dr. Buchanan's gaoler was �gnorant of.

"Now for facts. In the gaol of R. the super�ntendent d�scovered a
number of phall� �n the females' �nclosure; they were made of clay
and sun-dr�ed and bore marks of use. In the gaol of S. was a woman
who (as �s usual w�th tr�bades �n Ind�a) wore male att�re, and was
well known for her sexual procl�v�t�es. An exam�nat�on revealed the
follow�ng: Face much l�ned, mammæ of mascul�ne type, but n�pples
elongated and read�ly erect�le; gluteal and �l�ac reg�ons qu�te of
mascul�ne type, as also the th�ghs; cl�tor�s, w�th enlarged glands,
read�ly erect�le; nymphæ th�ckened and enlarged; vulvar or�f�ce
patent, for she had �n early youth been a prost�tute; the vo�ce was
almost contralto. Her partner was of low type, but em�nently fem�n�ne
�n conf�gurat�on and manner. In th�s case I heard that 'the man' went
to a local ascet�c and begged h�s �ntercess�on w�th the de�ty, so that
she m�ght �mpregnate her partner. ('The H�ndoo med�cal works
ment�on the poss�b�l�ty of a woman un�t�ng w�th another woman �n
sexual embraces and begett�ng a boneless fetus.' Short H�story of
Aryan Med�cal Sc�ence, p. 44.)



"In the town of D. there 'l�ved apart' two women, one a Brahm�n, the
other a graz�er; the�r modus operand� was tr�bad�sm, as an
eyew�tness �nformed me. In S. I was called �n to treat the w�dow of a
wealthy Mohammedan; I had occas�on to exam�ne the pudenda, and
found what Mart�neau would have called the �ndel�ble st�gmata of
early masturbat�on and later sapph�sm. She adm�tted the
�mpeachment and confessed that she was on the best of terms w�th
her three remarkably well-formed and good-look�ng handma�dens.
Th�s lady sa�d that she began masturbat�on at an early age, 'just l�ke
all other women,' and that sapph�sm came after the age of puberty.
Another Mohammedan woman whom I knew, and who had a very
large cl�tor�s, told me that she had been �n�t�ated �nto Lesb�an love at
12 by a ne�ghbor and had �nterm�ttently pract�sed �t ever s�nce. I
m�ght also �nstance two s�sters of the gardener caste, both w�dows,
who 'l�ved apart' and �ndulged �n s�multaneous sapph�sm.

"That somet�mes the actors �n tr�bad�sm are most v�gorous �s shown
by the fact that, �n the central gaol of ——, swell�ng of the vulva was
adm�tted to have been caused by the embraces of two female
conv�cts. The subord�nate who told me th�s ment�oned �t qu�te
�nc�dentally wh�le relat�ng h�s exper�ences as hosp�tal ass�stant at th�s
gaol. When I quest�oned h�m he stated that the woman, whom he
was called to treat, told h�m that she could never 'sat�sfy herself' w�th
men, but only w�th women. He added that tr�bad�sm was 'qu�te
common �n the gaol.'"

The forego�ng sketch may serve to show that homosexual pract�ces
certa�nly, and probably def�n�te sexual �nvers�on, are very w�despread
among women �n very many and var�ous parts of the world, though �t
�s l�kely that, as among men, there are var�at�ons—geograph�cal,
rac�al, nat�onal, or soc�al—�n the frequency or �ntens�ty of �ts obv�ous
man�festat�ons. Thus, �n the e�ghteenth century, Casanova remarked
that the women of Provence are spec�ally �ncl�ned to Lesb�an�sm.

In European pr�sons homosexual pract�ces flour�sh among the
women fully as much, �t may probably be sa�d, as among the men.
There �s, �ndeed, some reason for suppos�ng that these phenomena
are here somet�mes even more dec�s�vely marked than among men.



[154] Th�s prevalence of homosexual�ty among women �n pr�son �s
connected w�th the close relat�onsh�p between fem�n�ne cr�m�nal�ty
and prost�tut�on.

The frequency of homosexual pract�ces among prost�tutes �s a fact of
some �nterest, and calls for spec�al explanat�on, for, at the f�rst
glance, �t seems �n oppos�t�on to all that we know concern�ng the
exc�t�ng causes of homosexual�ty. Regard�ng the fact there can be no
quest�on.[155] It has been noted by all who are acqua�nted w�th the
l�ves of prost�tutes, though op�n�on may d�ffer as to �ts frequency. In
Berl�n, Moll was told �n well-�nformed quarters, the proport�on of
prost�tutes w�th Lesb�an tendenc�es �s about 25 per cent. Th�s was
almost the proport�on at Par�s many years ago, accord�ng to Parent-
Duchâtelet; today, accord�ng to Cheval�er, �t �s larger; and Bournev�lle
bel�eves that 75 per cent, of the �nmates of the Par�s�an venereal
hosp�tals have pract�sed homosexual�ty. Hammer �n Germany has
found among 66 prost�tutes that 41 were homosexual.[156] H�rschfeld
th�nks that �nverted women are spec�ally prone to become
prost�tutes.[157] Eulenburg bel�eves, on the other hand, that the
cond�t�ons of the�r l�fe favor homosexual�ty among prost�tutes; "a
homosexual un�on seems to them h�gher, purer, more �nnocent, and
more �deal."[158] There �s, however, no fundamental contrad�ct�on
between these two v�ews; they are probably both r�ght.

In London, so far as my �nqu�r�es extend, homosexual�ty among
prost�tutes �s very much less prevalent, and �n a well-marked form �s
conf�ned to a comparat�vely small sect�on. I am �ndebted to a fr�end
for the follow�ng note: "From my exper�ence of the Par�s�an
prost�tute, I gather that Lesb�an�sm �n Par�s �s extremely prevalent;
�ndeed, one m�ght almost say normal. In part�cular, most of the
chahut-dancers of the Moul�n-Rouge, Cas�no de Par�s, and the other
publ�c balls are notor�ous for go�ng �n couples, and, for the most part,
they prefer not to be separated, even �n the�r most profess�onal
moments w�th the other sex. In London the th�ng �s, naturally, much
less obv�ous, and, I th�nk, much less prevalent; but �t �s certa�nly not
�nfrequent. A certa�n number of well-known prost�tutes are known for
the�r tendenc�es �n th�s d�rect�on, wh�ch do not, however, �nterfere �n



any marked way w�th the ord�nary deta�ls of the�r profess�on. I do not
personally know of a s�ngle prost�tute who �s exclus�vely Lesb�an; I
have heard vaguely that there are one or two such anomal�es. But I
have heard a swell cocotte at the Cor�nth�an announce to the whole
room that she was go�ng home w�th a g�rl; and no one doubted the
statement. Her name, �ndeed, was generally coupled w�th that of a
f�fth-rate actress. Another woman of the same k�nd has a l�ttle
cl�entele of women who buy her photographs �n Burl�ngton Arcade. In
the lower ranks of the profess�on all th�s �s much less common. One
often f�nds women who have s�mply never heard of such a th�ng;
they know of �t �n regard to men, but not �n regard to women. And
they are, for the most part, qu�te horr�f�ed at the not�on, wh�ch they
cons�der part and parcel of 'French beastl�ness.' Of course, almost
every g�rl has her fr�end, and, when not separately occup�ed, they
often sleep together; but, wh�le �n separate, rare cases, th�s
undoubtedly means all that �t can mean, for the most part, so far as
one can judge, �t means no more than �t would mean among ord�nary
g�rls."

It �s ev�dent that there must be some rad�cal causes for the
frequency of homosexual�ty among prost�tutes. One such cause
doubtless l�es �n the character of the prost�tute's relat�ons w�th men;
these relat�ons are of a profess�onal character, and, as the bus�ness
element becomes emphas�zed, the poss�b�l�ty of sexual sat�sfact�on
d�m�n�shes; at the best, also; there lacks the sense of soc�al equal�ty,
the feel�ng of possess�on, and scope for the exerc�se of fem�n�ne
affect�on and devot�on. These the prost�tute must usually be forced
to f�nd e�ther �n a "bully" or �n another woman.[159]

Apart from th�s fact �t must be borne �n m�nd that, �n a very large
number of cases, prost�tutes show �n sl�ght or more marked degree
many of the s�gns of neurot�c hered�ty,[160] and �t would not be
surpr�s�ng �f they present the germs of homosexual�ty �n an unusually
h�gh degree. The l�fe of the prost�tute may well develop such latent
germs; and so we have an undue tendency to homosexual�ty, just as
we have �t among cr�m�nals, and, to a much less extent, among
persons of gen�us and �ntellect.



Homosexual�ty �s spec�ally fostered by those employments wh�ch
keep women �n constant assoc�at�on, not only by day, but often at
n�ght also, w�thout the company of men. Th�s �s, for �nstance, the
case �n convents, and formerly, at all events,—however, �t may be
today,—homosexual�ty was held to be very prevalent �n convents.
Th�s was espec�ally so �n the e�ghteenth century when very many
young g�rls, w�thout any rel�g�ous vocat�on, were put �nto convents.
[161] The same aga�n �s today the case w�th the female servants �n
large hotels, among whom homosexual pract�ces nave been found
very common.[162] Laycock, many years ago, noted the prevalence
of man�festat�ons of th�s k�nd, wh�ch he regarded as hyster�cal,
among seamstresses, lace-makers, etc., conf�ned for hours �n close
contact w�th one another �n heated rooms. The c�rcumstances under
wh�ch numbers of young women are employed dur�ng the day �n
large shops and factor�es, and sleep �n the establ�shment, two �n a
room or even two �n a bed, are favorable to the development of
homosexual pract�ces.



In England �t �s seldom that anyone cares to �nvest�gate these
phenomena, though, they certa�nly ex�st. They have been more
thoroughly stud�ed elsewhere. Thus, �n Rome, N�ceforo, who stud�ed
var�ous aspects of the l�ves of the work�ng classes, succeeded �n
obta�n�ng much prec�se �nformat�on concern�ng the manners and
customs of the young g�rls �n dressmak�ng and ta�lor�ng work-rooms.
He remarks that few of those who see the "v�rtuous daughters of the
people," often not more than 12 years old, walk�ng along the streets
w�th the dressmaker's box under the�r arm, modestly bent head and
v�rg�nal a�r, real�ze the �ntense sexual preoccupat�ons often
underly�ng these appearances. In the work-rooms the conversat�on
perpetually revolves around sexual subjects �n the absence of the
m�stress or forewoman, and even �n her presence the slang that
preva�ls �n the work-rooms leads to d�alogues w�th a double
mean�ng. A state of sexual exc�tement �s thus aroused wh�ch
somet�mes rel�eves �tself mentally by psych�c onan�sm, somet�mes
by some form of masturbat�on; one g�rl adm�tted to N�ceforo that by
allow�ng her thoughts to dwell on the subject wh�le at work she
somet�mes produced phys�cal sexual exc�tement as often as four
t�mes a day. (See also vol. � of these Stud�es, "Auto-erot�sm.")
Somet�mes, however, a vague k�nd of homosexual�ty �s produced,
the g�rls, exc�ted by the�r own thoughts and the�r conversat�on, be�ng
st�ll further exc�ted by contact w�th each other. "In summer, �n one
work-room, some of the g�rls wear no drawers, and they unbutton
the�r bod�ces, and work w�th crossed legs, more or less uncovered.
In th�s pos�t�on, the g�rls draw near and �nspect one another; some
boast of the�r wh�te legs, and, then the pett�coats are ra�sed
altogether for more careful compar�son. Many enjoy th�s �nspect�on
of nud�ty, and exper�ence real sexual pleasure. From m�dday t�ll 2
P.M., dur�ng the hours of greatest heat, when all are �n th�s cond�t�on,
and the m�stress, �n her chem�se (and somet�mes, w�th no shame at
the workers' presence, even w�thout �t), falls asleep on the sofa, all
the g�rls, w�thout one except�on, masturbate themselves. The heat
seems to sharpen the�r des�res and morb�dly arouse all the�r senses.
The voluptuous emot�ons, restra�ned dur�ng the rest of the day, break
out w�th �rres�st�ble force; st�mulated by the spectacle of each other's



nakedness, some place the�r legs together and thus he�ghten the
spasm by the �llus�on of contact w�th a man." In th�s way they reach
mutual masturbat�on. "It �s noteworthy, however," N�ceforo po�nts out,
"that these couples for mutual masturbat�on are never Lesb�an
couples. Tr�bad�sm �s altogether absent from the factor�es and work-
rooms." He even bel�eves that �t does not ex�st among g�rls of the
work�ng class. He further descr�bes how, �n another work-room,
dur�ng the hot hours of the day �n summer, when no work �s done,
some of the g�rls ret�re �nto the f�tt�ng-room, and, hav�ng fastened
the�r chem�ses round the�r legs and th�ghs w�th p�ns, so as to �m�tate
trousers, play at be�ng men and pretend to have �ntercourse w�th the
others. (N�ceforo, Il Gergo, cap. v�, 1897, Tur�n.) I have reproduced
these deta�ls from N�ceforo's careful study because, although they
may seem to be tr�v�al at some po�nts, they clearly br�ng out the very
�mportant d�st�nct�on between a merely temporary homosexual�ty and
true �nvers�on. The amusements of these young g�rls may not be
cons�dered em�nently �nnocent or wholesome, but, on the other
hand, they are not rad�cally morb�d or v�c�ous. They are str�ctly, and
even consc�ously, play; they are dom�nated by the thought that the
true sexual �deal �s normal relat�onsh�p w�th a man, and they would
certa�nly d�sappear �n the presence of a man.

It must be remembered that N�ceforo's observat�ons were made
among g�rls who were mostly young. In the large factor�es, where
many adult women are employed, the phenomena tend to be rarer,
but of much less tr�v�al and playful character. At Wolverhampton,
some forty years ago, the case was reported of a woman �n a
galvan�z�ng "store" who, after d�nner, �ndecently assaulted a g�rl who
was a new hand. Two young women held the v�ct�m down, and th�s
seems to show that homosexual v�ce was here common and
recogn�zed. No doubt, th�s case �s except�onal �n �ts brutal�ty. It
throws, however, a s�gn�f�cant l�ght on the cond�t�ons preva�l�ng �n
factor�es. In Spa�n, �n the large factor�es where many adult women
are employed, espec�ally �n the great tobacco factory at Sev�lle,
Lesb�an relat�onsh�ps seem to be not uncommon. Here the women
work �n an atmosphere wh�ch �n summer �s so hot that they throw off
the greater part of the�r cloth�ng, to such an extent that a bell �s rung



whenever a v�s�tor �s �ntroduced �nto a work-room, �n order to warn
the workers. Such an env�ronment pred�sposes to the format�on of
homosexual relat�onsh�ps. When I was �n Spa�n some years ago an
�nc�dent occurred at the Sev�lle Fábr�ca de Tabacos wh�ch attracted
much attent�on �n the newspapers, and, though �t was regarded as
unusual, �t throws l�ght on the l�fe of the workers. One morn�ng as the
women were enter�ng the work-room and am�d the usual scene of
an�mat�on chang�ng the�r Man�la shawls for the l�ght costume worn
dur�ng work, one drew out a small clasp-kn�fe and, attack�ng another,
rap�dly �nfl�cted s�x or seven wounds on her face and neck,
threaten�ng to k�ll anyone who approached. Both these c�garreras
were super�or workers, engaged �n the most sk�lled k�nd of work, and
had been at the factory for many years. In appearance they were
descr�bed as present�ng a str�k�ng contrast: the aggressor, who was
48 years of age, was of mascul�ne a�r, tall and th�n, w�th an
express�on of f�rm determ�nat�on on her wr�nkled face; the v�ct�m, on
the other hand, whose age was 30, was plump and good-look�ng and
of pleas�ng d�spos�t�on. The reason at f�rst ass�gned for the attack on
the younger woman was that her mother had �nsulted the elder
woman's son. It appeared, however, that a close fr�endsh�p had
ex�sted between the two women, that latterly the younger woman
had formed a fr�endsh�p w�th the forewoman of her work-room, and
that the elder woman, an�mated by jealousy, then resolved to murder
both; th�s des�gn was frustrated by the acc�dental absence of the
forewoman that day.

In theaters the abnormal sexual�ty st�mulated by such assoc�at�on �n
work �s compl�cated by the general tendency for homosexual�ty to be
connected w�th dramat�c apt�tude, a po�nt to wh�ch I shall have to
refer later on. I am �ndebted to a fr�end for the follow�ng note:
"Pass�onate fr�endsh�ps among g�rls, from the most �nnocent to the
most elaborate excurs�ons �n the d�rect�on of Lesbos, are extremely
common �n theaters, both among actresses and, even more, among
chorus-and ballet-g�rls. Here the pell-mell of the dress�ng-rooms, the
wa�t of perhaps two hours between the performances, dur�ng wh�ch
all the g�rls are cooped up, �n a state of �nact�on and of exc�tement, �n
a few crowded dress�ng-rooms, afford every opportun�ty for the



growth of th�s part�cular k�nd of sent�ment. In most of the theaters
there �s a l�ttle c�rcle of g�rls, somewhat avo�ded by the others, or
themselves careless of further acqua�ntancesh�p, who profess the
most unbounded devot�on to one another. Most of these g�rls are
equally ready to fl�rt w�th the oppos�te sex, but I know certa�n ones
among them who w�ll scarcely speak to a man, and who are never
seen w�thout the�r part�cular 'pal' or 'chum,' who, �f she gets moved to
another theater, w�ll come around and wa�t for her fr�end at the
stage-door. But here, aga�n, �t �s but seldom that the exper�ence �s
carr�ed very far. The fact �s that the Engl�sh g�rl, espec�ally of the
lower and m�ddle classes, whether she has lost her v�rtue or not, �s
extremely fettered by convent�onal not�ons. Ignorance and hab�t are
two restra�n�ng �nfluences from the carry�ng out of th�s part�cular k�nd
of pervers�on to �ts log�cal conclus�ons. It �s, therefore, among the
upper ranks, al�ke of soc�ety and of prost�tut�on, that Lesb�an�sm �s
most def�n�tely to be met w�th, for here we have much greater l�berty
of act�on, and much greater freedom from prejud�ces."

W�th g�rls, as w�th boys, �t �s �n the school, at the evolut�on of puberty,
that homosexual�ty usually f�rst shows �tself. It may or�g�nate �n a way
ma�nly per�pheral or ma�nly central. In the f�rst case, two ch�ldren,
perhaps when close to each other �n bed, more or less
un�ntent�onally generate �n each other a certa�n amount of sexual
�rr�tat�on, wh�ch they foster by mutual touch�ng and k�ss�ng. Th�s �s a
spur�ous k�nd of homosexual�ty, the often precoc�ous play of the
normal �nst�nct. In the g�rl who �s congen�tally pred�sposed to
homosexual�ty �t w�ll cont�nue and develop; �n the major�ty �t w�ll be
forgotten as qu�ckly as poss�ble, not w�thout shame, �n the presence
of the normal object of sexual love.

I may quote as fa�rly typ�cal the follow�ng observat�on suppl�ed by a
lady who cannot be called �nverted: "L�ke so many other ch�ldren and
g�rls, I was f�rst taught self-�ndulgence by a g�rl at school, and I
passed on my knowledge to one or two others, w�th one of whom I
remember once, when we were just 16, spend�ng the n�ght
sensually. We were horr�bly ashamed after, and that was the only
t�me. When I was only 8 there was a g�rl of 13 who l�ked to play w�th
my body, and taught me to play w�th hers, though I rather d�sl�ked



do�ng so. We slept together, and th�s went on at �ntervals for s�x
months. These th�ngs, for the sake of gett�ng enjoyment, and not
w�th any pass�on, are not uncommon w�th ch�ldren, but less common,
I th�nk, than people somet�mes �mag�ne. I bel�eve I could recall
w�thout much d�ff�culty, the number of t�mes such th�ngs happened
w�th me. In the case I ment�oned when I d�d for one n�ght feel—or try
to exc�te �n myself and my g�rl-compan�on of 16—sensual pass�on,
we had as l�ttle ch�ldren slept together a few t�mes and done these
th�ngs, and meet�ng after an absence, just at that age, recalled our
ch�ld�sh memor�es, and were carr�ed away by sexual �mpulse. But I
never felt any pecul�ar affect�on or pass�on for her even at the t�me,
nor she for me. We only felt that our sensual nature was strong at
the t�me, and had betrayed us �nto someth�ng we were ashamed of,
and, therefore, we avo�ded lett�ng ourselves sleep too close after that
day. I th�nk we d�sl�ked each other, and were revolted whenever we
thought of that n�ght, feel�ng that each had degraded the other and
herself."

The cases �n wh�ch the source �s ma�nly central, rather than
per�pheral, nevertheless merge �nto the forego�ng, w�th no clear l�ne
of demarcat�on. In such cases a g�rl forms an ardent attachment for
another g�rl, probably somewhat older than herself, often a
schoolfellow, somet�mes her schoolm�stress, upon whom she w�ll
lav�sh an aston�sh�ng amount of affect�on and devot�on. There may
or not be any return; usually the return cons�sts of a grac�ous
acceptance of the affect�onate serv�ces. The g�rl who expends th�s
wealth of devot�on �s surcharged w�th emot�on, but she �s often
unconsc�ous or �gnorant of the sexual �mpulse, and she seeks for no
form of sexual sat�sfact�on. K�ss�ng and the pr�v�lege of sleep�ng w�th
the fr�end are, however, sought, and at such t�mes �t often happens
that even the comparat�vely unrespons�ve fr�end feels more or less
def�n�te sexual emot�on (pudendal turgescence, w�th secret�on of
mucus and �nvoluntary tw�tch�ng of the ne�ghbor�ng muscles), though
l�ttle or no attent�on may be pa�d to th�s phenomenon, and �n the
common �gnorance of g�rls concern�ng sex matters �t may not be
understood. In some cases there �s an attempt, e�ther �nst�nct�ve or
�ntent�onal, to develop the sexual feel�ng by close embraces and



k�ss�ng. Th�s rud�mentary k�nd of homosexual relat�onsh�p �s, I
bel�eve, more common among g�rls than among boys, and for th�s
there are several reasons: (1) a boy more often has some
acqua�ntance w�th sexual phenomena, and would frequently regard
such a relat�onsh�p as unmanly; (2) the g�rl has a stronger need of
affect�on and self-devot�on to another person than a boy has; (3) she
has not, under our ex�st�ng soc�al cond�t�ons wh�ch compel young
women to hold the oppos�te sex at arm's length, the same
opportun�t�es of f�nd�ng an outlet for her sexual emot�ons; wh�le (4)
convent�onal propr�ety recogn�zes a cons�derable degree of phys�cal
�nt�macy between g�rls, thus at once encourag�ng and cloak�ng the
man�festat�ons of homosexual�ty.

The ardent attachments wh�ch g�rls �n schools and colleges form to
each other and to the�r teachers const�tute a subject wh�ch �s of
cons�derable psycholog�cal �nterest and of no l�ttle pract�cal
�mportance.[163] These g�rl�sh devot�ons, on the borderland between
fr�endsh�p and sexual pass�on, are found �n all countr�es where g�rls
are segregated for educat�onal purposes, and the�r symptoms are,
on the whole, s�ngularly un�form, though they vary �n �ntens�ty and
character to some extent, from t�me to t�me and from place to place,
somet�mes assum�ng an ep�dem�c form. They have been most
carefully stud�ed �n Italy, where Ob�c� and Marches�n�—an al�en�st
and a psycholog�st work�ng �n conjunct�on—have analyzed the
phenomena w�th remarkable �ns�ght and del�cacy and much wealth
of �llustrat�ve mater�al.[164] But exactly the same phenomena are
everywhere found �n Engl�sh g�rls' schools, even of the most modern
type, and �n some of the large Amer�can women's colleges they have
somet�mes become so acute as to cause much anx�ety.[165] On the
whole, however, �t �s probable that such man�festat�ons are regarded
more �ndulgently �n g�rls' than �n boys' schools, and �n v�ew of the fact
that the man�festat�ons of affect�on are normally more pronounced
between g�rls than between boys, th�s seems reasonable. The head
m�stress of an Engl�sh tra�n�ng college wr�tes:—

"My own assumpt�on on such, matters has been that affect�on does
naturally belong to the body as well as the m�nd, and between two



women �s naturally and �nnocently expressed by, caresses. I have
never therefore felt that I ought to warn any g�rl aga�nst the phys�cal
element �n fr�endsh�p, as such. The test I should probably suggest to
them would be the same as one would use for any other relat�on—
was the fr�endsh�p help�ng l�fe as a whole, mak�ng them keener,
k�nder, more �ndustr�ous, etc., or was �t h�nder�ng �t?"

Pass�onate fr�endsh�ps, of a more or less unconsc�ously sexual
character, are common even outs�de and beyond school-l�fe. It
frequently happens that a per�od dur�ng wh�ch a young woman falls
�n love at a d�stance w�th some young man of her acqua�ntance
alternates w�th per�ods of �nt�mate attachment to a fr�end of her own
sex. No congen�tal �nvers�on �s usually �nvolved. It generally
happens, �n the end, e�ther that relat�onsh�p w�th a man br�ngs the
normal �mpulse �nto permanent play, or the steady�ng of the
emot�ons �n the stress of pract�cal l�fe leads to a knowledge of the
real nature of such feel�ngs and a consequent d�staste for them. In
some cases, on the other hand, such relat�onsh�ps, espec�ally when
formed after school-l�fe, are fa�rly permanent. An energet�c emot�onal
woman, not usually beaut�ful, w�ll perhaps be devoted to another
who may have found some rather spec�al�zed l�fework, but who may
be very unpract�cal, and who has probably a very feeble sexual
�nst�nct; she �s grateful for her fr�ends's devot�on, but may not act�vely
rec�procate �t. The actual spec�f�c sexual phenomena generated �n
such cases vary very greatly. The emot�on may be latent or
unconsc�ous; �t may be all on one s�de; �t �s often more or less
recogn�zed and shared. Such cases are on the borderland of true
sexual �nvers�on, but they cannot be �ncluded w�th�n �ts reg�on. Sex �n
these relat�onsh�ps �s scarcely the essent�al and fundamental
element; �t �s more or less subord�nate and paras�t�c. There �s often a
semblance of a sex-relat�onsh�p from the marked d�vergence of the
fr�ends �n phys�cal and psych�c qual�t�es, and the nervous
development of one or both the fr�ends �s somet�mes sl�ghtly
abnormal. We have to regard such relat�onsh�ps as hypertroph�ed
fr�endsh�ps, the hypertrophy be�ng due to unemployed sexual
�nst�nct.



The follow�ng narrat�ve �s wr�tten by a lady who holds a respons�ble
educat�onal pos�t�on: "A fr�end of m�ne, two or three years older than
myself (I am 31), and l�v�ng �n the same house w�th me, has been
pass�ng through a very unhappy t�me. Long nervous stra�n
connected w�th th�s has made her sleep badly, and apt to wake �n
terr�ble depress�on about 3 o'clock �n the morn�ng. In the early days
of our fr�endsh�p, about e�ght months ago, she occas�onally at these
t�mes took refuge w�th me. After a wh�le I �ns�sted on her consult�ng a
doctor, who adv�sed her, amongst other th�ngs, not to sleep alone.
Thenceforth for two or three months I �nduced her to share my room.
After a week or two she generally shared my bed for a t�me at the
beg�nn�ng of the n�ght, as �t seemed to help her to sleep.

"Before th�s, about the second or th�rd t�me that she came to me �n
the early morn�ng, I had been surpr�sed and a l�ttle fr�ghtened to f�nd
how pleasant �t was to me to have her, and how reluctant I was that
she should go away. When we began regularly to sleep �n the same
room, the phys�cal part of our affect�on grew rap�dly very strong. It �s
natural for me generally to caress my fr�ends, but I soon could not be
alone �n a room w�th th�s one w�thout want�ng to have my arms round
her. It would have been �ntolerable to me to l�ve w�th her w�thout
be�ng able to touch her. We d�d not d�scuss �t, but �t was ev�dent that
the des�re was even stronger �n her than �n me.

"For some t�me �t sat�sf�ed us fully to be �n bed together. One n�ght,
however, when she had had a cruelly try�ng day and I wanted to f�nd
all ways of comfort�ng her, I bared by breast for her to l�e on.
Afterward �t was clear that ne�ther of us could be sat�sf�ed w�thout
th�s. She groped for �t l�ke a ch�ld, and �t exc�ted me much more to
feel that than to uncover my breast and arms altogether at once.

"Much of th�s exc�tement was sexually local�zed, and I was haunted
�n the dayt�me by �mages of hold�ng th�s woman �n my arms. I not�ced
also that my �ncl�nat�on to caress my other women fr�ends was not
d�m�n�shed, but �ncreased. All th�s d�sturbed me a good deal. The
homosexual pract�ces of wh�ch I had read lately struck me as merely
nasty; I could not �mag�nes myself tempted to them;—at the same
t�me the whole matter was new to me, for I had never wanted



anyone even to share my bed before; I had read that sex �nst�nct
was myster�ous and unexpected, and I felt that I d�d not know what
m�ght come next.

"I knew only one elder person whom (for w�de-m�ndedness,
gentleness, and sa�ntl�ness) I could bear to consult; and to th�s
person, a m�ddle-aged man, I wrote for adv�ce. He repl�ed by a long
letter of the most tender warn�ng. I had better not weaken my
�nfluence w�th my fr�end, he wrote, by go�ng back suddenly or w�thout
her consent, but I was to be very wary of go�ng further; there was f�re
about. I tr�ed to put th�s �nto pract�ce by restra�n�ng myself constantly
�n our �ntercourse, by refra�n�ng from caress�ng her, for �nstance,
when I wanted to caress her and knew that she wanted �t. The only
result seemed to be that the des�re was more torment�ng and
constant than ever.

"If at th�s po�nt my fr�end had happened to d�e or go away, and the
�nc�dent had come to an end, I should probably have been left
nervous �n these matters for years to come. I should have faltered �n
the op�n�on I had always held, that bod�ly express�ons of love
between women were as �nnocent as they were natural; and I m�ght
have come nearer than I ever expected to the doctr�ne of those
convent teachers who forb�d the�r g�rls to embrace one another for
fear an �ncalculable �nst�nct should carry them to the edge of an
abyss.

"As �t was, after a wh�le I sa�d a l�ttle on the subject to my fr�end
herself. I had been �ncl�ned to th�nk that she m�ght share my anx�ety,
but she d�d not share �t at all. She sa�d to me that she d�d not l�ke
these thoughts, that she cared for me more than She had ever done
for any person except one (now caus�ng most of her unhapp�ness),
and wanted me �n all poss�ble ways, and that �t would make her sad
to feel that I was try�ng not to want her �n one way because I thought
�t was wrong.

"On my part, I knew very well how much she d�d need and want me.
I knew that �n relat�ons w�th others she was spend�ng the greatest
effort �n follow�ng a course that I urged on her, and was do�ng what I



thought r�ght �n sp�te of the most pa�nful pressure on her to do wrong;
and that she needed all the support and comfort I could g�ve her. It
seemed to me, after our conversat�on, that the r�ght path for me lay
not �n g�v�ng way to fears and scruples, but �n g�v�ng my fr�end
stra�ghtforwardly all the love I could and all the k�nds of love I could. I
dec�ded to keep my eyes open for danger, but meanwh�le to go on.

"We were l�v�ng alone together at the t�me, and thenceforward we d�d
as we l�ked do�ng. As soon as we could, we moved to a bed where
we could sleep together all n�ght. In the day when no one was there
we sat as close together as we w�shed, wh�ch was very close. We
k�ssed each other as often as we wanted to k�ss each other, wh�ch
was very many t�mes a day.

"The results of th�s, so far as I can see, have been wholly good. We
love each other warmly, but no temptat�on to nast�ness has ever
come, and I cannot see now that �t �s at all l�kely to come. W�th
custom, the local�zed phys�cal exc�tement has pract�cally
d�sappeared, and I am no longer obsessed by �mag�ned embraces.
The sp�r�tual s�de of our affect�on seems to have grown stead�ly
stronger and more prof�table s�nce the phys�cal s�de has, been
allowed to take �ts natural place."

A class �n wh�ch homosexual�ty, wh�le fa�rly d�st�nct, �s only sl�ghtly
marked, �s formed by the women to whom the act�vely �nverted
woman �s most attracted. These women d�ffer, �n the f�rst place, from
the normal, or average, woman �n that they are not repelled or
d�sgusted by lover-l�ke advances from persons of the�r own sex.
They are not usually attract�ve to the average man, though to th�s
rule there are many except�ons. The�r faces may be pla�n or �ll-made,
but not seldom they possess good f�gures: a po�nt wh�ch �s apt to
carry more we�ght w�th the �nverted woman than beauty of face.
The�r sexual �mpulses are seldom well marked, but they are of
strongly affect�onate nature. On the whole, they are women who are
not very robust and well developed, phys�cally or nervously, and who
are not well adapted for ch�ld-bear�ng, but who st�ll possess many
excellent qual�t�es, and they are always womanly. One may, perhaps,
say that they are the p�ck of the women whom the average man



would pass by. No doubt, th�s �s often the reason why they are open
to homosexual advances, but I do not th�nk �t �s the sole reason. So
far as they may be sa�d to const�tute a class, they seem to possess a
genu�ne, though not prec�sely sexual, preference for women over
men, and �t �s th�s coldness, rather than lack of charm, wh�ch often
renders men rather �nd�fferent to them.

The act�vely �nverted woman usually d�ffers from the woman of the
class just ment�oned �n one fa�rly essent�al character: a more or less
d�st�nct trace of mascul�n�ty. She may not be, and frequently �s not,
what would be called a "mann�sh" woman, for the latter may �m�tate
men on grounds of taste and hab�t unconnected w�th sexual
pervers�on, wh�le �n the �nverted woman the mascul�ne tra�ts are part
of an organ�c �nst�nct wh�ch she by no means always w�shes to
accentuate. The �nverted woman's mascul�ne element may, �n the
least degree, cons�st only �n the fact that she makes advances to the
woman to whom she �s attracted and treats all men �n a cool, d�rect
manner, wh�ch may not exclude comradesh�p, but wh�ch excludes
every sexual relat�onsh�p, whether of pass�on or merely of coquetry.
Usually the �nverted woman feels absolute �nd�fference toward men,
and not seldom repuls�on. And th�s feel�ng, as a rule, �s �nst�nct�vely
rec�procated by men. At the same t�me b�sexual women are at least
as common as b�sexual men.

HISTORY XXXIV.—M�ss S., aged 38, l�v�ng �n a c�ty of the Un�ted
States, a bus�ness woman of f�ne �ntell�gence, prom�nent �n
profess�onal and l�terary c�rcles. Her general health �s good, but she
belongs to a fam�ly �n wh�ch there �s a marked neuropath�c element.
She �s of rather phlegmat�c temperament, well po�sed, always
perfectly calm and self-possessed, rather ret�r�ng �n d�spos�t�on, w�th
gentle, d�gn�f�ed bear�ng.

She says she cannot care for men, but that all her l�fe has been
"glor�f�ed and made beaut�ful by fr�endsh�p w�th women," whom she
loves as a man loves women. Her character �s, however, well
d�sc�pl�ned, and her fr�ends are not aware of the nature of her
affect�ons. She tr�es not to g�ve all her love to one person, and
endeavors (as she herself expresses �t) to use th�s "g�ft of lov�ng" as



a stepp�ng-stone to h�gh mental and sp�r�tual atta�nments. She �s
descr�bed by one who has known her for several years as "hav�ng a
h�gh nature, and �nst�ncts unerr�ngly toward h�gh th�ngs."

HISTORY XXXV.—M�ss B., art�st, of German ancestry on the
paternal s�de. Among her brothers and s�sters, one �s of neurot�c
temperament and another �s �nverted. She �s herself healthy. She
has no repugnance to men, and would even l�ke to try marr�age, �f
the un�on were not permanent, but she has seldom felt any sexual
attract�on to a man. In one except�onal �nstance, early �n l�fe,
real�z�ng that she was not adapted for heterosexual relat�onsh�ps,
she broke off the engagement she had formed. Much later �n l�fe, she
formed a more permanent relat�onsh�p w�th a man of congen�al
tastes.

She �s attracted to women of var�ous k�nds, though she recogn�zes
that there are some women to whom only men are attracted. Many
years s�nce she had a fr�end to whom she was very strongly
attached, but the phys�cal man�festat�ons do not appear to have
become pronounced. After that her thoughts were much occup�ed by
several women to whom she made advances, wh�ch were not
encouraged to pass beyond ord�nary fr�endsh�p. In one case,
however, she formed an �nt�mate relat�onsh�p w�th a g�rl somewhat
younger than herself, and a very fem�n�ne personal�ty, who accepted
M�ss B.'s ardent love w�th pleasure, but �n a pass�ve manner, and d�d
not cons�der that the relat�onsh�p would stand �n the way of her
marry�ng, though she would on no account tell her husband. The
relat�onsh�p for the f�rst t�me aroused M�ss B.'s latent sexual
emot�ons. She found sexual sat�sfact�on �n k�ss�ng and embrac�ng
her fr�end's body, but there appeared to be no orgasm. The
relat�onsh�p made a cons�derable change �n her, and rendered her
rad�ant and happy.

In her behav�or toward men M�ss B. reveals no sexual shyness. Men
are not usually attracted to her. There �s noth�ng str�k�ng �n her
appearance; her person and manners, though careless, are not



consp�cuously man-l�ke. She �s fond of exerc�se and smokes a good
deal.

HISTORY XXXVI.—M�ss H., aged 30. Among her paternal relat�ves
there �s a tendency to eccentr�c�ty and to nervous d�sease. Her
grandfather drank; her father was eccentr�c and hypochondr�acal,
and suffered from obsess�ons. Her mother and mother's relat�ves are
ent�rely healthy, and normal �n d�spos�t�on.

At the age of 4 she l�ked to see the nates of a l�ttle g�rl who l�ved
near. When she was about 6, the nurse-ma�d, s�tt�ng �n the f�elds,
used to play w�th her own parts, and told her to do l�kew�se, say�ng �t
would make a baby come; she occas�onally touched herself �n
consequence, but w�thout produc�ng any effect of any k�nd. When
she was about 8 she used to see var�ous nurse-ma�ds uncover the�r
ch�ldren's sexual parts and show them to each other. She used to
th�nk about th�s when alone, and also about wh�pp�ng. She never
cared to play w�th dolls, and �n her games always took the part of a
man. Her f�rst rud�mentary sex-feel�ngs appeared at the age of 8 or
9, and were assoc�ated w�th dreams of wh�pp�ng and be�ng wh�pped,
wh�ch were most v�v�d between the ages of 11 and 14, when they
d�ed away on the appearance of affect�on for g�rls. She menstruated
at 12.

Her earl�est affect�on, at the age of 13, was for a schoolfellow, a
graceful, coquett�sh g�rl w�th long golden ha�r and blue eyes. Her
affect�on d�splayed �tself �n perform�ng all sorts of small serv�ces for
th�s g�rl, �n constantly th�nk�ng about her, and �n feel�ng del�c�ously
grateful for the smallest return. At the age of 14 she had a s�m�lar
pass�on for a g�rl cous�n; she used to look forward w�th ecstasy to her
v�s�ts, and espec�ally to the rare occas�ons when the cous�n slept
w�th her; her exc�tement was then so great that she could not sleep,
but there was no consc�ous sexual exc�tement. At the age of 15 or
16 she fell �n love w�th another cous�n; her exper�ences w�th th�s g�rl
were full of del�c�ous sensat�ons; �f the cous�n only touched her neck,
a thr�ll went through her body wh�ch she now regards as sexual.



Aga�n, at 17, she had an overwhelm�ng, pass�onate fasc�nat�on for a
schoolfellow, a pretty, commonplace g�rl, whom she �deal�zed and
ethereal�zed to an extravagant extent. Th�s pass�on was so v�olent
that her health was, to some extent, �mpa�red; but �t was purely
unself�sh, and there was noth�ng sexual �n �t. On leav�ng school at
the age of 19 she met a g�rl of about the same age as herself, very
womanly, but not much attracted to men. Th�s g�rl became very much
attached to her, and sought to ga�n her love. After some t�me M�ss H.
was attracted by th�s love, partly from the sense of power �t gave her,
and an �nt�mate relat�on grew up. Th�s relat�on became vaguely
phys�cal, M�ss H. tak�ng the �n�t�at�ve, but her fr�end des�r�ng such
relat�ons and tak�ng extreme pleasure �n them; they used to touch
and k�ss each other tenderly (espec�ally on the mons vener�s), w�th
equal ardor. They each exper�enced a strong pleasurable feel�ng �n
do�ng th�s, and sexual ereth�sm, but no orgasm, and �t does not
appear that th�s ever occurred. The�r general behav�or to each other
was that of lovers, but they endeavored, as far as poss�ble, to h�de
th�s fact from the world. Th�s relat�on lasted for several years, and
would have cont�nued, had not M�ss H.'s fr�end, from rel�g�ous and
moral scruples, put an end to the phys�cal relat�onsh�p. M�ss H. had
been very well and happy dur�ng th�s relat�onsh�p; the �nterference
w�th �t seems to have exerted a d�sturb�ng �nfluence, and also to
have aroused her sexual des�res, though she was st�ll scarcely
consc�ous of the�r real nature.

Soon afterward another g�rl of exceed�ngly voluptuous type made
love to M�ss H., to wh�ch the latter y�elded, g�v�ng way to her feel�ngs
as well as to her love of dom�nat�on. She was afterward ashamed of
th�s ep�sode, though the phys�cal element �n �t had rema�ned vague
and �ndef�n�te. Her remorse was so great that when her fr�end,
repent�ng her scruples, �mplored her to let the�r relat�onsh�p be on the
same foot�ng as of old, M�ss H., �n her return, res�sted every effort to
restore the phys�cal relat�on. She kept to th�s resolut�on for some
years, and sought to d�vert her thoughts �nto �ntellectual channels.
When she aga�n formed an �nt�mate relat�onsh�p �t was w�th a
congen�al fr�end, and lasted for several years.



She has never masturbated. Occas�onally, but very rarely, she has
had dreams of r�d�ng accompan�ed by pleasurable sexual emot�ons
(she cannot recall any actual exper�ence to suggest th�s, though fond
of r�d�ng). She has never had any k�nd of sexual dreams about a
man; of late years she has occas�onally had erot�c dreams about
women.

Her feel�ng toward men �s fr�endly, but she has never had sexual
attract�on toward a man. She l�kes them as good comrades, as men
l�ke each other. She enjoys the soc�ety of men on account of the�r
�ntellectual attract�on. She �s herself very act�ve �n soc�al and
�ntellectual work. Her feel�ng toward marr�age has always been one
of repugnance. She can, however, �mag�ne a man whom she could
love or marry.

She �s attracted to womanly women, s�ncere, reserved, pure, but
courageous �n character. She �s not attracted to �ntellectual women,
but at the same t�me cannot endure s�lly women. The phys�cal
qual�t�es that attract her most are not so much beauty of face as a
graceful, but not too slender, body w�th beaut�ful curves. The women
she �s drawn to are usually somewhat younger than herself. Women
are much attracted to her, and w�thout any effort on her part. She
l�kes to take the act�ve part and protect�ng rôle w�th them. She �s
herself energet�c �n character, and w�th a somewhat neurot�c
temperament.

She f�nds sexual sat�sfact�on �n tenderly touch�ng, caress�ng, and
k�ss�ng the loved one's body. (There �s no cunn�l�nctus, wh�ch she
regards w�th abhorrence.) She feels more tenderness than pass�on.
There �s a h�gh degree of sexual ereth�sm when k�ss�ng, but orgasm
�s rare and �s produced by ly�ng on the fr�end or by the fr�end ly�ng on
her, w�thout any spec�al contact. She l�kes be�ng herself k�ssed, but
not so much as tak�ng the act�ve part.

She bel�eves that homosexual love �s morally r�ght when �t �s really
part of a person's nature, and prov�ded that the nature of
homosexual love �s always made pla�n to the object of such
affect�on. She does not approve of �t as a mere makesh�ft, or



express�on of sensual�ty, �n normal women. She has somet�mes
res�sted the sexual express�on of her feel�ngs, once for years at a
t�me, but always �n va�n. The effect on her of lov�ng women �s
d�st�nctly good, she asserts, both sp�r�tually and phys�cally, wh�le
repress�on leads to morb�d�ty and hyster�a. She has suffered much
from neurasthen�a at var�ous per�ods, but under appropr�ate
treatment �t has slowly d�m�n�shed. The �nverted �nst�nct �s too deeply
rooted to erad�cate, but �t �s well under control.

HISTORY XXXVII.—M�ss M., the daughter of Engl�sh parents (both
mus�c�ans), who were both of what �s descr�bed as "�ntense"
temperament, and there �s a neurot�c element �n the fam�ly, though
no h�story of �nsan�ty or alcohol�sm, and she �s herself free from
nervous d�sease. At b�rth she was very small. In a portra�t taken at
the age of 4 the nose, mouth, and ears are abnormally large, and
she wears a l�ttle boy's hat. As a ch�ld she d�d not care for dolls or for
pretty clothes, and often wondered why other ch�ldren found so
much pleasure �n them. "As far back as my memory goes," she
wr�tes, "I cannot recall a t�me when I was not d�fferent from other
ch�ldren. I felt bored when other l�ttle g�rls came to play w�th me,
though I was never rough or bo�sterous �n my sports." Sew�ng was
d�stasteful to her. St�ll she cared l�ttle more for the past�mes of boys,
and found her favor�te amusement �n read�ng, espec�ally adventures
and fa�ry-tales. She was always qu�et, t�m�d, and self-consc�ous. The
�nst�nct f�rst made �ts appearance �n the latter part of her e�ghth or the
f�rst part of her n�nth year. She was strongly attracted by the face of a
teacher who used to appear at a s�de-w�ndow on the second floor of
the school-bu�ld�ng and r�ng a bell to summon the ch�ldren to the�r
classes. The teacher's face seemed very beaut�ful, but sad, and she
thought about her cont�nually, though not com�ng �n personal contact
w�th, her. A year later th�s teacher was marr�ed and left the school,
and the �mpress�on gradually faded away. "There was no
consc�ousness of sex at th�s t�me," she wrote; "no knowledge of
sexual matters or pract�ces, and the feel�ngs evoked were feel�ngs of
p�ty and compass�on and tenderness for a person who seemed to be
very sad and very much depressed. It �s th�s qual�ty or comb�nat�on



of qual�t�es wh�ch has always made the appeal �n my own case. I
may go on for years �n comparat�ve peace, when someth�ng may
happen, �n sp�te of my busy pract�cal l�fe, to call �t all out." The next
feel�ngs were exper�enced when, she was about 11 years of age. A
young lady came to v�s�t a next-door ne�ghbor, and made so
profound an �mpress�on on the ch�ld that she was r�d�culed by her
playmates for preferr�ng to s�t �n a dark corner on the lawn—where
she m�ght watch th�s young lady—rather than to play games. Be�ng a
sens�t�ve ch�ld, after th�s exper�ence she was careful not to reveal her
feel�ngs to anyone. She felt �nst�nct�vely that �n th�s she was d�fferent
from others. Her sense of beauty developed early, but there was
always an �ndef�nable feel�ng of melancholy assoc�ated w�th �t. The
tw�l�ght, a dark n�ght when the stars shone br�ghtly; these had a very
depress�ng effect upon her, but possessed a strong attract�on
nevertheless, and p�ctures appealed to her. At the age of 12 she fell
�n love w�th a schoolmate, two years older than herself, who was
absorbed �n the boys and never suspected th�s affect�on; she wept
b�tterly because they could not be conf�rmed at the same t�me, but
feared to appear und�gn�f�ed and sent�mental by reveal�ng her
feel�ngs. The face of th�s fr�end rem�nded her of one of Dolce's
Madonnas wh�ch she loved. Later on, at the age of 16, she loved
another fr�end very dearly and devoted herself to her care. There
was a t�nge of mascul�n�ty among the women of th�s fr�end's fam�ly,
but �t �s not clear �f she can be termed �nverted. Th�s was the
happ�est per�od of M�ss M.'s l�fe. Upon the death of th�s fr�end, who
had long been �n �ll health, e�ght years afterward, she resolved never
to let her heart go out to anyone aga�n.

Spec�f�c phys�cal grat�f�cat�on plays no part �n these relat�onsh�ps.
The phys�cal sexual feel�ngs began to assert themselves at puberty,
but not �n assoc�at�on w�th her �deal emot�ons. "In that connect�on,"
she wr�tes, "I would have cons�dered such th�ngs a sacr�lege. I
fought them and �n a measure successfully. The pract�ce of self-
�ndulgence wh�ch m�ght have become a da�ly hab�t was only
occas�onal. Her �mage evoked at such t�mes drove away such
feel�ngs, for wh�ch I felt a repugnance, much preferr�ng the romant�c
�deal feel�ngs. In th�s way, qu�te unconsc�ous of the fact that I was at



all d�fferent from, any other person, I contr�ved to tra�n myself to
suppress or at least to dom�nate my phys�cal sensat�ons when they
arose. That �s the reason why fr�endsh�p and love have always
seemed such holy and beaut�ful th�ngs to me. I have never
connected the two sets of feel�ngs. I th�nk I am as strongly sexed as
anyone, but I am able to hold a fr�end �n my arms and exper�ence
deep comfort and peace w�thout hav�ng even a h�nt of phys�cal
sexual feel�ng. Sexual express�on may be qu�te necessary at certa�n
t�mes and r�ght under certa�n cond�t�ons, but I am conv�nced that free
express�on of affect�on along sent�mental channels w�ll do much to
m�n�m�ze the necess�ty for �t along spec�f�cally sexual channels. I
have gone three months w�thout the phys�cal outlet. The only t�me I
was ever on the verge of nervous prostrat�on was after hav�ng
suppressed the �nst�nct for ten months. The other feel�ngs, wh�ch I do
not cons�der as sexual feel�ngs at all, so f�ll my l�fe �n every
department—love, l�terature, poetry, mus�c, profess�onal and
ph�lanthrop�c act�v�t�es—that I am able to let the phys�cal take care of
�tself. When the phys�cal sensat�ons come, �t �s usually when I am
not th�nk�ng of a loved one at all. I could d�ss�pate them by ra�s�ng my
thought to that sp�r�tual fr�endsh�p. I do not know �f th�s was r�ght and
w�se. I know �t �s what occurred. It seems a good th�ng to pract�se
some sort of �nh�b�t�on of the centers and acqu�re th�s k�nd of
dom�nat�on. One bad result, however, was that I suffered much at
t�mes from the phys�cal sensat�ons, and felt horr�bly depressed and
wretched whenever they seemed to get the better of me."

"I have been able," she wr�tes, "successfully to master the des�re for
a more perfect and complete express�on of my feel�ngs, and I have
done so w�thout ser�ous detr�ment to my health." "I love few people,"
she wr�tes aga�n, "but �n these �nstances when I have perm�tted my
heart to go out to a fr�end I have always exper�enced most exalted
feel�ngs, and have been made better by them morally, mentally, and
sp�r�tually. Love �s w�th me a rel�g�on."

W�th regard to her att�tude toward the other sex, she wr�tes: "I have
never felt a d�sl�ke for men, but have good comrades among them.
Dur�ng my ch�ldhood I assoc�ated w�th both g�rls and boys, enjoy�ng
them all, but wonder�ng why the g�rls cared to fl�rt w�th boys. Later �n



l�fe I have had other fr�endsh�ps w�th men, some of whom cared for
me, much to my regret, for, naturally, I do not care to marry."

She �s a mus�c�an, and herself attr�butes her nature �n part to art�st�c
temperament. She �s of good �ntell�gence, and shows remarkable
talent for var�ous branches of phys�cal sc�ence. She �s about 5 feet 4
�nches �n he�ght, and her features are rather large. The pelv�c
measurements are normal, and the external sexual organs are fa�rly
normal �n most respects, though somewhat small. At a per�od ten
years subsequent to the date of th�s h�story, further exam�nat�on,
under anesthet�cs, by a gynecolog�st, showed no traces of ovary on
one s�de. The general conformat�on of the body �s fem�n�ne. But w�th
arms, palms up, extended �n front of her w�th �nner s�des of hands
touch�ng, she cannot br�ng the �nner s�des of forearms together, as
nearly every woman can, show�ng that the fem�n�ne angle of arm �s
lost.

She �s left-handed and shows a better development throughout on
the left s�de. She �s qu�et and d�gn�f�ed, but has many boy�sh tr�cks of
manner and speech wh�ch seem to be �nst�nct�ve; she tr�es to watch
herself cont�nually, however, �n order to avo�d them, affect�ng
fem�n�ne ways and fem�n�ne �nterests, but always be�ng consc�ous of
an effort �n so do�ng.

M�ss M. can see noth�ng wrong �n her feel�ngs; and, unt�l, at the age
of 28, she came across the translat�on of Krafft-Eb�ng's book, she
had no �dea "that feel�ngs l�ke m�ne were 'under the ban of soc�ety'
as he puts �t, or were cons�dered unnatural and depraved." She
would l�ke to help to br�ng l�ght on the subject and to l�ft the shadow
from other l�ves. "I emphat�cally protest," she says, "aga�nst the
uselessness and the �nhuman�ty of attempts to 'cure' �nverts. I am
qu�te sure they have perfect r�ght to l�ve �n freedom and happ�ness
as long as they l�ve unself�sh l�ves. One must bear �n m�nd that �t �s
the soul that needs to be sat�sf�ed, and not merely the senses."

HISTORY XXXVIII.—M�ss V., aged 35. Throughout early l�fe up to
adult age she was a mystery to herself, and morb�dly consc�ous of



some fundamental d�fference between herself and other people.
There was no one she could speak to about th�s pecul�ar�ty. In the
effort to conquer �t, or to �gnore �t, she became a hard student and
has atta�ned success �n the profess�on she adopted. A few years ago
she came across a book on sexual �nvers�on wh�ch proved to be a
complete revelat�on to her of her own nature, and, by show�ng her
that she was not an anomaly to be regarded w�th repuls�on, brought
her comfort and peace. She �s w�ll�ng that her exper�ences should be
publ�shed for the sake of other women who may be suffer�ng as �n
the past she has suffered.

"I am a teacher �n a college for women. I am 34 years old and of
med�um s�ze. Up to the age of 30 I looked much younger, and s�nce
older, than my age. Unt�l 21 I had a str�k�ngly ch�ld-l�ke appearance.
My phys�que has noth�ng mascul�ne �n �t that I am aware of; but I am
consc�ous that my walk �s mann�sh, and I have very frequently been
told that I do th�ngs—such as sew�ng,—'just l�ke a man.' My vo�ce �s
qu�te low but not coarse. I d�sl�ke household work, but am fond of
sports, garden�ng, etc. When so young that I cannot remember �t, I
learned to wh�stle, a pract�ce at wh�ch I am st�ll expert. When a
young g�rl, I learned to smoke, and should st�ll enjoy �t.

"Several men have been good fr�ends of m�ne, but very few su�tors. I
scarcely ever feel at ease w�th a man; but women I understand and
can nearly always make my fr�ends.

"I am of Scotch-Ir�sh descent. My father's fam�ly were respectable,
prosperous, rel�g�ous people; my mother's fam�ly only sem�-
respectable, hard l�vers, shrewd, but not �ntell�gent, �ndustr�ous and
money-gett�ng, but fond of dr�nk�ng and carous�ng. There were many
�lleg�t�mates among them. Both grandmothers, though of l�ttle
educat�on, were unusual women. Of my four maternal uncles, three
drank heav�ly.

"When 43, my mother gave b�rth to me, the youngest of 8 ch�ldren.
Of those who grew to adult years, 2 seem qu�te normal sexually; 1 �s
exceed�ngly errat�c, ent�rely unpr�nc�pled, has been a th�ef and a
forger, �s a probable b�gam�st, and has betrayed several respectable



women. As�de from h�s hav�ng �nord�nate des�re, I know of no sexual
abnormal�ty. Another brother, marr�ed and a father, as a boy was
much g�ven to �nfatuat�ons for men. I fancy th�s never went beyond
�nfatuat�on and of late years has not been not�ceable. A th�rd brother,
s�ngle, though much courted by women on account of h�s good looks
and personal charm, �s wholly unrespons�ve, has no gallantry, nor
was ever, to my knowledge, a su�tor. He �s, however, fond of the
soc�ety of women, espec�ally those older than he. He has a
somewhat effem�nate vo�ce and walk. Though he has begun of late
years to smoke and dr�nk a l�ttle, these hab�ts s�t rather oddly upon
h�m. When a ch�ld, one of h�s favor�te make-bel�eve games was to
pretend that he was a famous woman s�nger. At school he was
always found hang�ng around the older g�rls.

"As a ch�ld I loved to stay �n the f�elds, refused to wear a sunbonnet,
used to pretend I was a boy, cl�mbed trees, and played ball. I l�ked to
play w�th dolls, but I d�d not fondle them, or even make them
dresses. When my ha�r was cl�pped, I was del�ghted and made
everyone call me 'John.' I used to l�ke to wear a man's broad-
br�mmed hat and make corn-cob p�pes. I was very fond of my father
and tr�ed to �m�tate h�m as much as poss�ble. Where an�mals were
concerned, I was ent�rely fearless.

"I th�nk I was not a sexually precoc�ous ch�ld, though I seem to have
always known �n a d�m way that there were two sexes. Very early I
had a sense of shame at hav�ng my body exposed; I remember on
one occas�on I could not be persuaded to undress before a young
g�rl v�s�tor. At that t�me I must have been about 3. When I was 4 a
ne�ghbor who had often petted me took me on h�s lap and clasped
my hand around h�s pen�s. Though he was �nterrupted �n a moment,
th�s made a last�ng �mpress�on on me. I had no phys�cal sensat�on
nor d�d I have any concept�on of the s�gn�f�cance of the act. Yet I had
a sl�ght feel�ng of repuls�on, and I must have d�mly felt that �t was
wrong, for I d�d not tell my mother. I was not accustomed to conf�de
�n her, for, though truthful, I was secret�ve.

"At the age of 5 I commenced to attend a d�str�ct school. I remember
that on my f�rst day I was Greatly attracted by a l�ttle g�rl who wore a



br�ght-red dress.

"My f�rst def�n�te knowledge of sex came �n th�s way: I was attend�ng
Sabbath school and had become amb�t�ous to read the B�ble
through. I had gotten as far as the account of the b�rth of Esau and
Jacob, wh�ch aroused my cur�os�ty. So I asked my mother the
mean�ng of some word �n the passage. She seemed embarrassed
and evaded my quest�on. Th�s att�tude st�mulated my cur�os�ty
further, and I re-read the chapter unt�l I understood �t pretty well.
Later I was further enl�ghtened by g�rl playmates. I fancy I enjoyed
l�sten�ng to the�r talk and repeat�ng what I knew on account of the
mystery and secrecy w�th wh�ch sex subjects are surrounded rather
than any sensual del�ght.

"I cannot recall any act of m�ne grow�ng d�rectly from sexual feel�ng
unt�l I was 10 years old. Several other l�ttle g�rls and myself two or
three t�mes exposed pr�vate parts of our bod�es to each other. In one
�nstance, at least, I was the �nst�gator. Th�s act gave me some
pleasure, though no d�st�nct phys�cal sensat�on. One �nc�dent I recall
that happened when I was about 10. A g�rl cous�n and myself had
been play�ng 'house' together. I do not recall what �mmed�ately led to
�t, but we began to address each other as boys and tr�ed to ur�nate
through long tubes of some sort. I also recall feel�ng a vague �nterest
�n th�s process �n an�mals, and observ�ng them closely �n the act.

"From th�s t�me unt�l I was about 14 I grew ruder, more bo�sterous
and uncontrollable. Pr�or to th�s I had been a qu�te tractable ch�ld.
When 12 I became �nterested �n a boy �n my grade at school, and
tr�ed to attract h�m, but fa�led. Once at a ch�ldren's party where we
were play�ng k�ss�ng games I tr�ed to get h�m to k�ss me, but he was
unrespons�ve. I do not recall bother�ng myself about h�m after that. A
year later I had a boy chum about whom my schoolmaster teased
me. I thought th�s r�d�culous. At the age of 13 I menstruated, a fact
that caused me shame and anger. Gradually I grew to feel myself
pecul�ar, why, I cannot expla�n. I d�d not seem to myself to be l�ke
other g�rls of my acqua�ntance. I adopted, as a defense, a brusque
and def�ant a�r. I spent a good deal of t�me play�ng alone �n our
backyard, where I made a pa�r of st�lts, pract�sed rope-walk�ng, and



such th�ngs. At school I felt I was not l�ked by the n�cer g�rls and
began to assoc�ate w�th g�rls whom I now bel�eve were �mmoral, but
whom I then supposed d�d noth�ng worse than talk �n an obscene
manner. I cop�ed the�r conversat�on and grew more reckless and
uncontrollable. The pr�nc�pal of the h�gh school I was attend�ng, I
learned afterward, sa�d I was the hardest pup�l to control she had
ever had. About th�s t�me I read a book where a g�rl was represented
as say�ng she had a 'boy's soul �n a g�rl's body.' The appl�cab�l�ty of
th�s to myself struck me at once, and I read the sentence to my
mother who d�sgusted me by appear�ng shocked.

"Dur�ng th�s per�od I began to fall �n love,—a pract�ce wh�ch clung to
me unt�l I was nearly 30 years old. I recall var�ous older women w�th
whom I became much enamored, and one man. Of these there was
only one w�th whom I became acqua�nted well enough to show any
affect�on; another was a teacher, and another was a young marr�ed
woman at whom I used to gaze ardently dur�ng an ent�re church
serv�ce. Toward all my women teachers I had a somewhat
sent�mental att�tude. They st�mulated me, wh�le the men gave me a
wholly �mpersonal feel�ng. Th�s abnormal sent�mental�ty may have
been caused, or at least was �ncreased, by the read�ng of novels,
some of a h�ghly voluptuous nature. I began to read novels at 7, and
from 11 to 14 I absorbed a great many undes�rable ones. Th�s lead
to my p�ctur�ng my future w�th a lover, fancy�ng myself �n romant�c
scenes and be�ng caressed and embraced. I had always supposed I
should marry. When about 5 I dec�ded that when I grew up I would
marry a certa�n young man who used to come to our house. Several
years later he marr�ed, to my real d�sappo�ntment. I had no affect�on
for h�m, but merely thought he would make a des�rable husband.

"Dur�ng my unhappy adolescence I heard that a former playmate
was go�ng to v�s�t at my home. I began to look forward to the v�s�t
w�th much eagerness and at her arr�val was much exc�ted. I w�shed
to stay alone w�th her and to caress her, and when we slept together
I pressed my body aga�nst her �n a sensual manner, wh�ch act she
perm�tted, but w�thout pass�on. I was greatly exc�ted and could
scarcely sleep. Th�s was the f�rst t�me I had acted �n such a way, and
after she left I felt shame and d�sl�ke for her. At future meet�ngs there



was never the least sensual�ty; we never referred to the f�rst v�s�t and
are st�ll fr�ends, though not �nt�mate.

"A d�ary wh�ch I kept dur�ng my fourteenth and f�fteenth years �s f�lled
w�th romant�c sent�ments and endear�ng terms appl�ed success�vely
to three g�rls of my own age. I had but a speak�ng acqua�ntance w�th
them, but I was strongly �nfatuated w�th all. One boy was also the
object of adorat�on.

"Dur�ng my th�rteenth year I became for a t�me very rel�g�ous and
devoted to rel�g�ous exerc�ses. Th�s passed and by my fourteenth
year I had become heret�cal, but was st�ll keenly sens�t�ve to rel�g�ous
�nfluences.

"When barely 16 I slept one n�ght w�th a woman of low morals. She
acted toward me �n a sensual manner and aroused my sexual
feel�ngs. I felt at the t�me that th�s was a s�n, but I was carr�ed away
by pass�on. Afterward I hated th�s woman and desp�sed myself.

"I then went away to a co-educat�onal board�ng school. Here for the
f�rst t�me I became happy. A g�rl of my own age, of f�ne character and
not�ceable ref�nement, fell �n love w�th me and caused me to
rec�procate. On retrospect�on I bel�eve th�s to have been a genu�ne
and beaut�ful love on both s�des. After a few months, however, our
relat�on, at my �n�t�at�ve and aga�nst my fr�end's w�ll, became a
phys�cal one. We expressed our affect�on by mutual caresses, close
embraces and ly�ng on each other's bod�es. I somet�mes touched her
sexual organs sensually. All th�s contact gave me exqu�s�te thr�lls.
After three years we had a m�sunderstand�ng and separated. I was
greatly gr�eved and troubled for many years, and came to regret
greatly the phys�cal relat�onsh�p that had ex�sted between us. My
fr�end at length fell �n love and marr�ed. I had several other sl�ghter
�nfatuat�ons for women, was courted by several men to whom I
rema�ned cold and bored except �n one �nstance, where I was
somewhat touched, and f�nally found a last�ng fr�endsh�p w�th a
woman who had fallen deeply �n love w�th me �n her school days and
had never been able to care for any one else. She �s a woman of
cons�derable l�terary talent and of good general ab�l�ty and h�gh



�deals. She �s usually much l�ked by men. Her love for me �s the most
real th�ng �n the world for me, and seems the most permanent. At
f�rst my feel�ng for her was almost purely phys�cal, although there
were no sexual relat�ons. I hated th�s feel�ng and have succeeded �n
overcom�ng �t pretty largely. At t�mes after long separat�ons we have
embraced w�th great pass�on, at least on my part. Th�s has always
had a bad phys�cal effect on me. At present, however, �t very rarely
occurs. We both cons�der sexual feel�ngs degrad�ng and deleter�ous
to real love. Whether at any t�me we have had complete phys�cal
sat�sfact�on or grat�f�cat�on, I hardly know. I have exper�enced very
keen phys�cal pleasure, m�ngled w�th what I took to be great mental
exaltat�on and qu�cken�ng of the emot�ons. Th�s cond�t�on was
brought about by close contact w�th the body of my fr�end, usually by
ly�ng upon �t. But �f by 'grat�f�cat�on' �t �s meant that des�re, hav�ng
been completely sat�sf�ed, ceases temporar�ly, I th�nk I have never
had that exper�ence. If I d�d, �t was when I was about 18 when I l�ved
w�th a g�rl fr�end �n �nt�mate relat�ons. Of late years, at any rate, �t has
never happened to me, and an embrace, however close, always
leaves me w�th a des�re for a closer un�on, both phys�cal and
sp�r�tual. So a few years s�nce, I came to the conclus�on that �t was
�mposs�ble to obta�n phys�cal sat�sfact�on through the woman I loved.
I came to th�s conclus�on because of the bad phys�cal effects of
contact. My sexual organs became h�ghly sens�t�ve and �nflamed and
I suffered pa�n from the �nflammat�on and result�ng leucorrhea.
Should I allow myself to �ndulge �n caresses th�s cond�t�on would
return. My fr�end, fortunately, though very affect�onate and
demonstrat�ve toward me, has very l�ttle sexual pass�on. The �dea
that our relat�onsh�p �s based upon �t �s very repugnant to her. I was
at one t�me, a few years s�nce, much d�scouraged and almost
hopeless of be�ng able to overcome my appet�te, and I dec�ded that
we could not assoc�ate unless I succeeded. At present, w�th help, I
have very largely succeeded �n l�v�ng w�th my fr�end on a bas�s of
normal, though affect�onate and tender, compan�onsh�p. I have been
helped more, and have learned more, through th�s compan�onsh�p,
than through anyth�ng else. The keen pleasure that I have felt when
�n respons�ve contact I never exper�enced �n masturbat�on. So far as
I remember �t never took place t�ll I was well along �n my 'teens and



was never an hab�tual pract�ce, except the f�rst summer I was
separated from a school fr�end whom I loved. Thoughts of her
aroused feel�ngs wh�ch I attempted to sat�sfy �n th�s way, but the
ent�re sensual�ty of the act soon led me to refra�n and to see that that
was not what I wanted.

"A pecul�ar �nc�dent that m�ght have some s�gn�f�cance occurred to
me about f�ve years ago. I was s�tt�ng �n a small room where a
sem�nar was be�ng conducted. The leader of the d�scuss�on was a
man about 50, whom I looked up to on account of h�s atta�nments
and respected as a man, though I knew h�m soc�ally very sl�ghtly. I
had lost a n�ght's sleep from toothache and was feel�ng nervous. I
was g�v�ng my ent�re attent�on to the subject �n hand, when suddenly
I felt a very strong phys�cal compuls�on toward that man. I d�d not
know what I was go�ng to do, but I felt on the po�nt of los�ng all
control of myself. I was afra�d to leave, for fear the sl�ghtest
movement would throw me �nto a pan�c. The attract�on was ent�rely
phys�cal and l�ke noth�ng I had felt before. And I had a strange
feel�ng that �ts cause was �n the man h�mself; that he was w�ll�ng �t; I
was l�ke a spectator. It was some moments before the assemblage
broke up, when my 'possess�on' completely d�sappeared and never
recurred.

"Regard�ng dreams, I w�ll say that not unt�l the past year or two have
I been consc�ous of hav�ng clear-cut dreams w�th def�n�te
happen�ngs. They seemed usually to leave only vague �mpress�ons,
such as a feel�ng that I had been r�d�ng horseback, or try�ng to
perform some hard task. Sexual dreams I do not recall hav�ng had
for several years, except that occas�onally I am awakened by a
feel�ng of uncomfortable sexual des�re, wh�ch seems usually caused
by a need to ur�nate. Between the ages of 17 and 22, approx�mately,
I frequently, perhaps several t�mes a month, would have vague
sexual dreams. These always, I th�nk, occurred when I happened to
be sleep�ng w�th someone whom, �n my dream, I would m�stake for
my �nt�mate fr�end, and would awaken myself by embrac�ng my
bedfellow w�th somet�mes a sl�ght, somet�mes cons�derable degree
of pass�on. I have f�nally arr�ved at some understand�ng of my own
temperament, and am no longer m�serable and melancholy. I regret



that I am not a man, because I could then have a home and
ch�ldren."

HISTORY XXXIX.—M�ss D., act�vely engaged �n the pract�ce of her
profess�on, aged 40. Hered�ty good, nervous system sound, general
health on the whole sat�sfactory. Development fem�n�ne but manner
and movements somewhat boy�sh. Menstruat�on scanty and
pa�nless. H�ps normal, nates small, sexual organs show�ng some
approx�mat�on toward �nfant�le type w�th large lab�a m�nora and
probably small vag�na. Tendency to development of ha�r on body and
espec�ally lower l�mbs. The narrat�ve �s g�ven �n her own words:—

"Ever s�nce I can remember anyth�ng at all I could never th�nk of
myself as a g�rl and I was �n perpetual trouble, w�th th�s as the real
reason. When I was 5 or 6 years old I began to say to myself that,
whatever anyone sa�d, �f I was not a boy at any rate I was not a g�rl.
Th�s has been my unchanged conv�ct�on all through my l�fe.

"When I was l�ttle, noth�ng ever made me doubt �t, �n sp�te of external
appearance. I regarded the conformat�on of my body as a
myster�ous acc�dent. I could not see why �t should have anyth�ng to
do w�th the matter. The th�ngs that really affected the quest�on were
my own l�kes and d�sl�kes, and the fact that I was not allowed to
follow them. I was to l�ke the th�ngs wh�ch belonged to me as a g�rl,—
frocks and toys and games wh�ch I d�d not l�ke at all. I fancy I was
more strongly 'boy�sh' than the ord�nary l�ttle boy. When I could only
crawl my absorb�ng �nterest was hammers and carpet-na�ls. Before I
could walk I begged to be put on horses' backs, so that I seem to
have been born w�th the love of tools and an�mals wh�ch has never
left me.

"I d�d not play w�th dolls, though my l�ttle s�ster d�d. I was often
reproached for not play�ng her games. I always chose boys' toys,—
tops and guns and horses; I hated be�ng kept �ndoors and was
always long�ng to go out. By the t�me I was 7 �t seemed to me that
everyth�ng I l�ked was called wrong for a g�rl. I left off tell�ng my
elders what I d�d l�ke. They confused and wear�ed me by the�r talk of



boys and g�rls. I d�d not bel�eve them and could hardly �mag�ne that
they bel�eved themselves. By the t�me I was 8 or 9 I used to wonder
whether they were dupes, or l�ars, or hypocr�tes, or all three. I never
bel�eved or trusted a grown person �n consequence. I led my
younger brothers �n everyth�ng. I was not at all a happy l�ttle ch�ld
and often cr�ed and was made �rr�table; I was so confused by the
talk, about boys and g�rls. I was held up as an ev�l example to other
l�ttle g�rls who v�rtuously desp�sed me.

"When I was about 9 years old I went to a day school and began to
have a better t�me. From 9 to 13 I pract�cally shaped my own l�fe. I
learned very l�ttle at school, and openly hated �t, but I read a great
deal at home and got plenty of �deas. I l�ved, however, ma�nly out of
doors whenever I could get out. I spent all my pocket money on
tools, rabb�ts, p�geons and many other an�mals. I became an ardent
p�geon-catcher, not to say th�ef, though I d�d not know�ngly steal.

"My brothers were as devoted to the an�mals as I was. The men
were supposed to look after them, but we alone d�d so. We
observed, mated, separated, and bred them w�th cons�derable sk�ll.
We had no language to express ourselves, but one of our own. We
were absolutely �nnocent, and sweetly sympathet�c w�th every beast.
I don't th�nk we ever connected the�r affa�rs w�th those of human
be�ngs, but as I do not remember the t�me when I d�d not know all
about the actual facts of sex and reproduct�on, I presume I learned �t
all �n that way, and l�fe never had any surpr�ses for me �n that
d�rect�on. Though I saw many s�ghts that a ch�ld should not have
seen, wh�le runn�ng about w�ld, I never gave them a thought; all
an�mals great and small from rabb�ts to men had the same customs,
all natural and r�ght. My �n�t�at�on here was, �n my eyes, as nearly
perfect as a ch�ld's should be. I never asked grown people
quest�ons. I thought all those �n charge of me coarse and untruthful
and I d�sl�ked all ugly th�ngs and suggest�ons.

"Every half-hol�day I went out w�th the boys from my brothers' school.
They always l�ked me to play w�th them, and, though not pleasant-
tongued boys, were always c�v�l and pol�te to me. I organ�zed games
and fort�f�cat�ons that they would never have �mag�ned for



themselves, led storm�ng part�es, and �nst�tuted some rather
dangerous games of a f�ght�ng k�nd. I taught my brothers; to throw
stones. Somet�mes I led adventures such as break�ng �nto empty
houses. I l�ked be�ng out after dark.

"In the w�nter I made and r�gged boats and went sa�l�ng them, and I
went raft�ng and pole-leap�ng. I became a very good jumper and
cl�mber, could go up a rope, bowl overhand, throw l�ke a boy, and
wh�stle three d�fferent ways. I collected beetles and butterfl�es and
went shr�mp�ng and learned to f�sh. I had very l�ttle money to spend,
but I p�cked th�ngs up and I made all traps, nets, cages, etc., myself.
I learned from every work�ng-man, I could get hold of the use of all
ord�nary carpenters' tools, and how to weld hot �ron, pave, lay br�cks
and turf, and so on.

"When I was about 11 my parents got more mort�f�ed at my behav�or
and perpetually threatened me w�th a board�ng-school. I was told for
months how �t would take the nonsense out of me—'shape me,' 'turn
me �nto a young lady.' My go�ng was f�nally announced to me as a
pun�shment to me for be�ng what I was.

"Certa�nly, the horror of go�ng to th�s school and the cruel and
unsympathet�c way that I was sent there gave me a shock that I
never got over. The only th�ng that reconc�led me to go�ng was my
�ntense �nd�gnat�on w�th those who sent me. I appealed to be allowed
to learn Lat�n and boys' subjects, but was laughed at.

"I was so helpless that I knew I could not run away w�thout be�ng
caught, or I would have run away anywhere from home and school. I
never cr�ed or fretted, but burnt w�th anger and went l�ke a trapped
rabb�t.

"In no words can I descr�be the sever�ty of the nervous shock, or the
suffer�ng of my f�rst year at school. The school was noted for �ts
sever�ty and I heard that at one per�od the elder g�rls ran away so
often that they wore a un�form dress. I knew two who had run away.
The teachers �n my t�me were �gnorant, self-�ndulgent women who
cared noth�ng for the g�rls or the�r educat�on and made much money



out of them. There was a susp�c�ous reformatory atmosphere, and
my money was taken from me and my letters read.

"I was �ntensely shy. I hated the other g�rls. There were no
ref�nements anywhere; I had no pr�vacy �n my room, wh�ch was
always overcrowded; we had no hot water, no baths, �mproper food,
and no educat�on. We were not allowed to wear enough clean l�nen,
and for f�ve years I never felt clean.

"I never had one moment to myself, was not allowed to read
anyth�ng, had even not enough lesson books, was taught noth�ng to
speak of except a l�ttle �nfer�or mus�c and draw�ng. I never got
enough exerc�se, and was always t�red and dull, and could not keep
my d�gest�on �n order. My pr�de and self-respect were degraded �n
�nnumerable ways, I suffered agon�es of d�sgust, and the whole th�ng
was a dreary penal serv�tude.

"I d�d not compla�n. I made fr�ends w�th a few of the g�rls. Some of
the older g�rls were attracted to me. Some talked of men and love
affa�rs to me, but I was not greatly �nterested. No one ever spoke of
any other matters of sex to me or �n my hear�ng, but most of the g�rls
were shy w�th me and I w�th them.

"In about two years' t�me the teachers got to l�ke me and thought me
one of the�r n�cest g�rls. I certa�nly �nfluenced them and got them to
allow the g�rls more pr�v�leges.

"I lay great stress upon the phys�cal pr�vat�ons and d�sgust that I felt
dur�ng these years. The mental starvat�on was not qu�te so great
because �t was �mposs�ble for them to crush my m�nd as they d�d my
body. That �t all mater�ally a�ded to arrest the development of my
body I am certa�n.

"It �s d�ff�cult to est�mate sexual �nfluences of wh�ch as a ch�ld I was
pract�cally unaware. I certa�nly adm�red the l�vel�est and cleverest
g�rls and made fr�ends w�th them and d�sl�ked the common, lumpy,
uneducated type that made two-th�rds of my compan�ons. The l�vely
g�rls l�ked me, and I made several n�ce fr�ends whom I have kept
ever s�nce. One g�rl of about 15 took a v�olent l�k�ng for me and



f�gurat�vely speak�ng l�cked the dust from my shoes. I would never
take any not�ce of her. When I was nearly 16 one of my teachers
began to not�ce me and be very k�nd to me. She was twenty years
older than I was. She seemed to p�ty my lonel�ness and took me out
for walks and sketch�ng, and encouraged me to talk and th�nk. It was
the f�rst t�me �n my l�fe that anyone had ever sympath�zed w�th me or
tr�ed to understand me and �t was a most beaut�ful th�ng to me. I felt
l�ke an orphan ch�ld who had suddenly acqu�red a mother, and
through her I began to feel less antagon�st�c to grown people and to
feel the f�rst respect I had ever felt for what they sa�d. She petted me
�nto a state of comparat�ve doc�l�ty and made the other teachers l�ke
and trust me. My love for her was perfectly pure, and I thought of
her's as s�mply maternal. She never roused the least feel�ng �n me
that I can th�nk of as sexual. I l�ked her to touch me and she
somet�mes held me �n her arms or let me s�t on her lap. At bedt�me
she used to come and say good-n�ght and k�ss me upon the mouth. I
th�nk now that what she d�d was �njud�c�ous to a degree, and I w�sh I
could bel�eve �t was as purely unself�sh and k�nd as �t seemed to me
then. After I had left school I wrote to her and v�s�ted her dur�ng a few
years. Once she wrote to me that �f I could g�ve her employment she
would come and l�ve w�th me. Once when she was �ll w�th
neurasthen�a her fr�ends asked me to go to the seas�de w�th her,
wh�ch I d�d. Here she behaved �n an extraord�nary way, becom�ng
v�olently jealous over me w�th another elderly fr�end of m�ne who was
there. I could hardly bel�eve my senses and was so aston�shed and
d�sgusted that I never went near her aga�n. She also accused me of
not be�ng 'loyal' to her; to th�s day I have no �dea what she meant.
She then wrote and asked me what was wrong between us, and I
repl�ed that after the words she had had w�th me my conf�dence �n
her was at an end. It gave me no part�cular pang as I had by th�s
t�me outgrown the s�mple grat�tude of my ch�ld�sh days and not
replaced �t by any stronger feel�ng. All my l�fe I have had the
profoundest repugnance to hav�ng any 'words' w�th other women.

"I was much less �nterested �n sex matters than other ch�ldren of my
age. I was altogether less precoc�ous, though I knew more, I
�mag�ne, than other g�rls. Nevertheless, by the t�me I was 15 soc�al



matters had begun to �nterest me greatly. It �s d�ff�cult to say how th�s
happened, as I was forb�dden all books and newspapers (except �n
my hol�days when I had generally a read�ng orgy, though not the
books I needed or wanted). I had abundant opportun�t�es for
speculat�on, but no mater�als for any prof�table th�nk�ng.

"Dream�ng was forced upon me. I dreamed fa�ry-tales by n�ght and
soc�al dreams by day. In the n�ghtdreams, somet�mes �n the day-
dreams, I was always the pr�nce or the p�rate, rescu�ng beauty �n
d�stress, or k�ll�ng the unworthy. I had one dream wh�ch I dreamed
over and over aga�n and enjoyed and st�ll somet�mes dream. In th�s I
was always hunt�ng and f�ght�ng, often �n the dark; there was usually
a woman or a pr�ncess, whom I adm�red, somewhere �n the
background, but I have never really seen her. Somet�mes I was a
stowaway on board sh�p or an Ind�an hunter or a backwoodsman
mak�ng a log-cab�n for my w�fe or rather some compan�on. My
daythoughts were not about the women round about me, or even
about the one who was so k�nd to me; they were almost �mpersonal.
I went on, at any rate, from myself to what I thought the really �deal
and bu�lt up a very beaut�ful v�s�on of sol�d human fr�endsh�p �n wh�ch
there was everyth�ng that was strong and wholesome on e�ther s�de,
but very l�ttle of sex. To �mag�ne th�s �n �ts fullness I had to �mag�ne all
soc�al, fam�ly, and educat�onal cond�t�ons vastly d�fferent from
anyth�ng I had come across. From th�s my thoughts ran largely on
soc�al matters. In whatever d�rect�on my thoughts ran I always
surveyed them from the po�nt of v�ew of a boy. I was try�ng to wa�t
pat�ently t�ll I could escape from slavery and starvat�on, and try�ng to
keep the open m�nd I have spoken of, though I never opened a book
of poetry, or a novel, or a h�story, but I sl�pped naturally back �nto my
non-g�rl's att�tude and read �t through my own eyes. All my surface-
l�fe was a sham, and only through books, wh�ch were few, d�d I ever
see the world naturally. A cons�derat�on of soc�al matters led me to
feel very sorry for women, whom I regarded as made by a del�berate
process of manufacture �nto the fools I thought they were, and by the
same process that I myself was be�ng made one. I felt more and
more that men were to be env�ed and women p�t�ed. I lay stress on
th�s for �t started �n me a del�berate �nterest �n women as women. I



began to feel protect�ve and k�ndly toward women and ch�ldren and
to excuse women from the�r respons�b�l�ty for calam�t�es such as my
school-career. I never �mag�ned that men requ�red, or would have
thanked me for, any sort of sympathy. But �t came about �n these
ways, and w�thout the least help that I can trace, that by the t�me I
was 19 years of age I was keenly �nterested �n all k�nds of quest�ons:
p�ty for downtrodden women, suffrage quest�ons, marr�age laws,
quest�ons of l�berty, freedom of thought, care of the poor, v�ews of
Nature and Man and God. All these th�ngs f�lled my m�nd to the
exclus�on of �nd�v�dual men and women. As soon as I left school I
made a headlong plunge �nto books where these th�ngs were
treated; I had the answers to everyth�ng to f�nd after a long per�od of
enforced starvat�on. I had to work for my knowledge. No books or
�deas came near me but what I went �n search of. Another th�ng that
helped me to take an expans�ve v�ew of l�fe at th�s t�me was my
�ntense love of Nature. All b�rds and an�mals affected me by the�r
beauty and grace, and I have always kept a profound sympathy w�th
them as well as some subtle understand�ng wh�ch enables me to
tame them, at t�mes remarkably. I not only loved all other creatures,
but I bel�eved that men and women were the most beaut�ful th�ngs �n
the un�verse and I would rather look at them (unclothed) than on any
other th�ng, as my greatest pleasure. I was prepared to l�ke them
because they were beaut�ful. When the t�me came for me to leave
school I rather dreaded �t, ch�efly because I dreaded my l�fe at home.
I had a great long�ng at th�s t�me to run away and try my fortune
anywhere; poss�bly �f I had been stronger I m�ght have done so. But I
was �n very poor health through the phys�cal crush�ng I had had, and
�n very poor sp�r�ts through th�s and my mental repress�on. I st�ll
knew myself a pr�soner and I was b�tterly d�sappo�nted and ashamed
at hav�ng no educat�on. I afterward had myself taught ar�thmet�c and
other th�ngs.

"The next per�od of my l�fe wh�ch covered about s�x years was not
less �mportant to my development, and was a t�me of extreme m�sery
to me. It found me, on leav�ng school, almost a ch�ld. Th�s t�me
between 18 and 24 should, I th�nk, count as my proper per�od of



puberty, wh�ch probably �n most ch�ldren occup�es the end years of
the�r school-l�fe.

"It was at th�s t�me that I began to make a good many fr�ends of my
own and to become aware of psych�cal and sexual attract�ons. I had
never come across any theor�es on the subject, but I dec�ded that I
must belong to a th�rd sex of some k�nd. I used to wonder �f I was l�ke
the neuter bees! I knew phys�cal and psych�cal sex feel�ng and yet I
seemed to know �t qu�te otherw�se from other men and women. I
asked myself �f I could endure l�v�ng a woman's l�fe, bear�ng ch�ldren
and do�ng my duty by them. I asked myself what h�atus there could
be between my bod�ly structure and my feel�ngs, and also what was
the mean�ng of the strong phys�cal feel�ngs wh�ch had me �n the�r
gr�p w�thout cho�ce of my own. [Exper�ence of phys�cal sex
sensat�ons f�rst began about 16 �n sleep; masturbat�on was
acc�dentally d�scovered at the age of 19, abandoned at 28, and then
at 34 del�berately resumed as a method of purely phys�cal rel�ef.]
These three th�ngs s�mply would not be reconc�led and I sa�d to
myself that I must f�nd a way of l�v�ng �n wh�ch there was as l�ttle sex
of any k�nd as poss�ble. There was someth�ng that I s�mply lacked;
that I never doubted. Cur�ously enough, I thought that the ult�mate
explanat�on m�ght be that there were men's m�nds �n women's
bod�es, but I was more concerned �n f�nd�ng a way of l�fe than �n
ask�ng r�ddles w�thout answers.

"I thought that one day when I had money and opportun�ty I would
dress �n men's clothes and go to another country, �n order that I
m�ght be unhampered by sex cons�derat�ons and convent�ons. I
determ�ned to l�ve an honorable, upr�ght, but s�mple l�fe.

"I had no �dea at f�rst that homosexual attract�ons �n women ex�sted;
afterward observat�ons on the lower an�mals put the �dea �nto my
head. I made no preparat�on �n my m�nd for any sexual l�fe, though I
thought �t would be a dreary bus�ness repress�ng my body all my
days.

"My relat�ons w�th other women were ent�rely pure. My att�tude
toward my sexual phys�cal feel�ngs was one of reserve and



repress�on, and I th�nk the grow�ng conv�ct�on of my rad�cal
def�c�ency somewhere, would have made �nt�mate affect�on for
anyone, w�th any demonstrat�on �n �t, a k�nd of �mpropr�ety for wh�ch I
had no taste.

"However, between 21 and 24 other th�ngs happened to me.

"Dur�ng these few years I saw plenty of men and plenty of women.
As regards the men I l�ked them very well, but I never thought the
man would turn up w�th whom I should care to l�ve. Several men
were very fr�endly w�th me and three �n part�cular used to wr�te me
letters and g�ve me much of the�r conf�dence. I �nv�ted two of them to
v�s�t at my house. All these men talked to me w�th freedom and even
told me about the�r sexual �deas and do�ngs. One asked me to
bel�eve that he was lead�ng a good l�fe; the other two owned that
they were not. One d�scussed the quest�on of homosexual�ty w�th
me; he has never marr�ed. I l�ked one of them a good deal, be�ng
attracted by h�s softness and gentleness and almost fem�n�ne vo�ce.
It was hoped that I would take to h�m and he very caut�ously made
love to me. I allowed h�m to k�ss me a few t�mes and wrote h�m a few
respons�ve letters, wonder�ng what I l�ked �n h�m. Someone then
commented on the acqua�ntance and sa�d 'marr�age,' and I woke up
to the fact that I d�d not really want h�m at all. I th�nk he found the
fr�endsh�p too �ns�p�d and was glad to be out of �t. All these men were
a tr�fle fem�n�ne �n character�st�cs, and two played no games. I
thought �t odd that they should all express adm�rat�on for the very
boy�sh qual�t�es �n me that other people d�sl�ked. A fourth man,
someth�ng of the same type, told another fr�end that he always felt
surpr�sed at how freely he was able to talk to me, but that he never
could feel that I was a woman. Two of these were br�ll�antly clever
men; two were art�sts.

"At the same per�od, or earl�er, I made a number of women fr�ends,
and of course saw more of them. I chose out some and some chose
me; I th�nk I attracted them as much as, or even more than, they
attracted me. I do not qu�te remember �f th�s was so, though I can
say for certa�n that �t was so at school. There were three or four
br�ght, clever, young women whom I got to know then w�th whom I



was great fr�ends. We were �nterested �n books, soc�al theor�es,
pol�t�cs, art. Somet�mes I v�s�ted them or we went on explor�ng
exped�t�ons to many country places or towns. They all �n the end
e�ther had love affa�rs or marr�ed. I know that �n sp�te of all our free
conversat�ons they never talked to me as they d�d to each other; we
were always a l�ttle shy w�th each other. But I got very fond of at least
four of them. I adm�red them and when I was t�red and worr�ed I
often thought how eas�ly, �f I had been a man, I could have marr�ed
and settled down w�th one or the other. I used to th�nk �t would be
del�ghtful to have a woman to work for and take care of. My
attract�on to these women was very strong, but I don't th�nk they
knew �t. I seldom even k�ssed them, but I should often have
cheerfully g�ven them a good hugg�ng and k�ss�ng �f I had thought �t a
r�ght or proper th�ng to do. I never wanted them to k�ss me half so
much as I wanted to k�ss them. In these years I felt th�s w�th every
woman I adm�red.

"Occas�onally, I exper�enced sl�ght erect�ons when close to other
women. I am sure that no del�berate thought of m�ne caused them,
and as I had them at other t�mes too, when I was not expect�ng
them, I th�nk �t may have been acc�dental. What I felt w�th my m�nd
and what I felt w�th my body always at th�s t�me seemed apart. I
cannot accurately descr�be the �nterest and attract�on that women
then were to me. I only know I never felt anyth�ng l�ke �t for men. All
my feel�ngs of des�re to do k�ndnesses, to g�ve presents, to be l�ked
and respected and all such natural small matters, referred to women,
not to men, and at th�s t�me, both openly and to myself, I sa�d
unhes�tat�ngly that I l�ked women best. It must be remembered that
at th�s t�me a d�sl�ke for men was be�ng fostered �n me by those who
wanted me to marry, and th�s must have counted for more than I now
remember.

"As regards my phys�cal sexual feel�ngs, wh�ch were well establ�shed
dur�ng these few years, I don't th�nk I often �ndulged �n any erot�c
�mag�nat�ons worth est�mat�ng, but so far as I d�d at all, I always
�mag�ned myself as a man lov�ng a woman. I cannot recall ever
�mag�n�ng the oppos�te, but I seldom �mag�ned anyth�ng at all, and I
suppose ult�mate sex sensat�ons know no sex.



"But as t�me went on and my phys�cal and psych�cal feel�ngs met, at
any rate �n my own m�nd, I became fully aware of the mean�ng of
love and even, of homosexual poss�b�l�t�es.

"I should probably have thought more of th�s s�de of th�ngs except
that dur�ng th�s t�me I was so worr�ed by the d�ff�culty of l�v�ng �n my
home under the perpetual fr�ct�on of compar�son w�th other people.
My l�fe was a sham; I was an actor never off the boards. I had to play
at be�ng a someth�ng I was not front morn�ng t�ll n�ght, and I had no
cessat�on of the long fat�gue I had had at school; �n add�t�on I had
sex to deal w�th act�vely and consc�ously.

"Look�ng back on these twenty-four years of my l�fe I only look back
on a round of m�sery. The nervous stra�n was enormous and so was
the moral stra�n. Instead of a ch�ld I felt myself, whenever I des�red to
please anyone else, a perform�ng monkey. My pleasures were stolen
or I was snubbed for tak�ng them. I was not taught and was called a
fool. My hand was aga�nst everybody's. How �t was that w�th my h�gh
sp�r�ts and v�v�d �mag�nat�on I d�d not grow up a moral �mbec�le full of
perverted �nst�ncts I do not know. I descr�be myself as a doc�le ch�ld,
but I was full of temptat�ons to be otherw�se. There were t�mes when
I was s�lent before people, but �f I had had a kn�fe �n my hand I could
have stuck �t �nto them. If �t had been des�red to make me a
thoroughly perverted be�ng I can �mag�ne no better way than the
attempt to mould me by force �nto a part�cular pattern of g�rl.

"Look�ng at my �nst�ncts �n my f�rst ch�ldhood and my mental
confus�on over myself, I do not bel�eve the most sympathet�c and
sc�ent�f�c treatment would have turned me �nto an average g�rl, but I
see no reason why proper phys�cal cond�t�ons should not have
�nduced a better phys�cal development and that �n �ts turn have led to
tastes more approx�mate to those of the normal woman. That I do
not even now des�re to be a normal woman �s not to the po�nt.

"Instead of any such help, I suffered dur�ng the t�me that should have
been puberty from a profound mental and phys�cal shock wh�ch was
extended over several years, and �n add�t�on I suffered from the
outrage of every f�ne and wholesome feel�ng I had. These th�ngs by



check�ng my phys�cal development gave, I am perfectly conv�nced, a
traumat�c �mpetus to my general abnormal�ty, and th�s was further
kept up by demand�ng of me (at the dawn of my real sexual act�v�ty,
and when st�ll pract�cally a ch�ld) an �nterest �n men and marr�age
wh�ch I was no more capable of feel�ng than any ord�nary boy or g�rl
of 15. If you had taken a boy of 13 and g�ven h�m all my cond�t�ons,
bound h�m hand and foot, when you became afra�d of h�m petted h�m
�nto doc�l�ty, and then placed h�m �n the world and, wh�le urg�ng
normal sexual�ty upon h�m on the one hand, made h�m d�sgusted
w�th �t on the other, what would have been the probable result?

"Look�ng back, I can only say I th�nk, the results �n my own case
were marvellously good, and that I was saved from worse by my own
�nnocence and by the phys�cal backwardness wh�ch nature, probably
�n mercy, bestowed upon me.

"I f�nd �t d�ff�cult to sum up the way �n wh�ch I affect other women and
they me. I can only record my conv�ct�on that I do affect a large
number, whether abnormally or not I don't know, but I attract them
and �t would be easy for some of them to become very fond of me �f I
gave them a chance. They are also, I am certa�n, more shy w�th me
than they are w�th other women.

"I f�nd �t d�ff�cult also to sum up the�r effect on me. I only know that
some women attract me and some tempt me phys�cally, and have
done ever s�nce I was about 22 or 23. I know that psych�cally I have
always been more �nterested �n women than �n men, but have not
cons�dered them the best compan�ons or conf�dants. I feel protect�ve
towards them, never feel jealous of them, and hate hav�ng
d�fferences w�th them. And I feel always that I am not one of them. If
there had been any per�od �n my l�fe when health, and temptat�on
and money and opportun�ty had made homosexual relat�ons easy I
cannot say how I should have res�sted. I th�nk that I have never had
any such relat�ons s�mply because I have �n a way been safeguarded
from them. For a long t�me I thought I must do w�thout all actual
sexual relat�ons and acted up to that. If I had thought any relat�ons
r�ght and poss�ble I th�nk I should have str�ven for heterosexual
exper�ences because of the respect that I had cult�vated, �ndeed I



th�nk always had, for the normal and natural. If I had thought �t r�ght
to �ndulge any sort of grat�f�cat�on wh�ch was w�th�n my reach I th�nk I
m�ght probably have chosen the homosexual as be�ng perhaps more
sat�sfy�ng and more conven�ent. I always wanted love and fr�endsh�p
f�rst; later I should have been glad of someth�ng to sat�sfy my sex
hunger too, but by that t�me I could have done w�thout �t, or I thought
so."

At a per�od rather later than that dealt w�th �n th�s narrat�ve, the
subject of �t became strongly attracted to a man who was of
somewhat fem�n�ne and abnormal d�spos�t�on. But on cons�derat�on
she dec�ded that �t would not be w�se to marry h�m.



The commonest character�st�c of the sexually �nverted woman �s a
certa�n degree of mascul�n�ty or boy�shness. As I have already
po�nted out, transvest�sm �n e�ther women or men by no means
necessar�ly �nvolves �nvers�on. In the volume of Women Adventurers,
ed�ted by Mrs. Norman for the Adventure Ser�es, there �s no trace of
�nvers�on; �n most of these cases, �ndeed, love for a man was
prec�sely the mot�ve for adopt�ng male garments and manners.
Aga�n, Colley C�bber's daughter, Charlotte Charke, a boy�sh and
v�vac�ous woman, who spent much of her l�fe �n men's clothes, and
ult�mately wrote a l�vely volume of memo�rs, appears never to have
been attracted to women, though women were often attracted to her,
bel�ev�ng her to be a man; �t �s, �ndeed, noteworthy that women
seem, w�th spec�al frequency, to fall �n love w�th d�sgu�sed persons of
the�r own sex.[166] There �s, however, a very pronounced tendency
among sexually �nverted women to adopt male att�re when
pract�cable. In such cases male garments are not usually regarded
as des�rable ch�efly on account of pract�cal conven�ence, nor even �n
order to make an �mpress�on on other women, but because the
wearer feels more at home �n them. Thus, Moll ment�ons the case of
a young governess of 16 who, wh�le st�ll unconsc�ous of her sexual
pervers�on, used to f�nd pleasure, when everyone was out of the
house, �n putt�ng on the clothes of a youth belong�ng to the fam�ly.

Cases have been recorded of �nverted women who spent the greater
part of the�r l�ves �n men's cloth�ng and been generally regarded as
men. I may c�te the case of Lucy Ann Slater, al�as the Rev. Joseph
Lobdell, recorded by W�se (Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, 1883). She was
mascul�ne �n character, features, and att�re. In early l�fe she marr�ed
and had a ch�ld, but had no affect�on for her husband, who
eventually left her. As usual �n such cases, her mascul�ne hab�ts
appeared �n early ch�ldhood. She was expert w�th the r�fle, l�ved the
l�fe of a trapper and hunter among the Ind�ans, and was known as
the "Female Hunter of Long Eddy." She publ�shed a book regard�ng
those exper�ences. I have not been able to see �t, but �t �s sa�d to be
qua�nt and well wr�tten. She regarded herself as pract�cally a man,
and became attached to a young woman of good educat�on, who
had also been deserted by her husband. The affect�on was strong



and emot�onal, and, of course, w�thout decept�on. It was �nterrupted
by her recogn�t�on and �mpr�sonment as a vagabond, but on the
pet�t�on of her "w�fe" she was released. "I may be a woman �n one
sense," she sa�d, "but I have pecul�ar organs wh�ch make me more a
man than a woman." She alluded to an enlarged cl�tor�s wh�ch she
could erect, she sa�d, as a turtle protrudes �ts head, but there was no
quest�on of �ts use �n co�tus. She was ult�mately brought to the
asylum w�th paroxysmal attacks of exaltat�on and erotoman�a
(w�thout self-abuse apparently) and correspond�ng per�ods of
depress�on, and she d�ed w�th progress�ve dement�a. I may also
ment�on the case (br�efly recorded �n the Lancet, February 22, 1884)
of a person called John Coulter, who was employed for twelve years
as a laborer by the Belfast Harbor Comm�ss�oners. When death
resulted from �njur�es caused �n fall�ng down sta�rs, �t was found that
th�s person was a woman. She was f�fty years of age, and had
apparently spent the greater part of her l�fe as a man. When
employed �n early l�fe as a manservant on a farm, she had marr�ed
her m�stress's daughter. The pa�r were marr�ed for twenty-n�ne years,
but dur�ng the last s�x years l�ved apart, ow�ng to the "husband's"
d�ss�pated hab�ts. No one ever suspected her sex. She was of
mascul�ne appearance and good muscular development. The "w�fe"
took charge of the body and bur�ed �t.

A more recent case of the same k�nd �s that of "Murray Hall," who
d�ed �n New York �n 1901. Her real name was Mary Anderson, and
she was born at Govan, �n Scotland. Early left an orphan, on the
death of her only brother she put on h�s clothes and went to
Ed�nburgh, work�ng as a man. Her secret was d�scovered dur�ng an
�llness, and she f�nally went to Amer�ca, where she l�ved as a man for
th�rty years, mak�ng money, and becom�ng somewhat notor�ous as a
Tammany pol�t�c�an, a rather r�otous "man about town." The secret
was not d�scovered t�ll her death, when �t was a complete revelat�on,
even to her adopted daughter. She marr�ed tw�ce; the f�rst marr�age
ended �n separat�on, but the second marr�age seemed to have been
happy, for �t lasted twenty years, when the "w�fe" d�ed. She
assoc�ated much w�th pretty g�rls, and was very jealous of them. She
seems to have been sl�ght and not very mascul�ne �n general bu�ld,



w�th a squeaky vo�ce, but her ways, att�tude, and hab�ts were all
essent�ally mascul�ne. She assoc�ated w�th pol�t�c�ans, drank
somewhat to excess, though not heav�ly, swore a great deal, smoked
and chewed tobacco, sang r�bald songs; could run, dance, and f�ght
l�ke a man, and had d�vested herself of every trace of fem�n�ne
da�nt�ness. She wore clothes that were always rather too large �n
order to h�de her form, baggy trousers, and an overcoat even �n
summer. She �s sa�d to have d�ed of cancer of the breast. (I quote
from an account, wh�ch appears to be rel�able, conta�ned �n the
Weekly Scotsman, February 9, 1901.)

Another case, descr�bed �n the London papers, �s that of Cathar�ne
Coome, who for forty years successfully personated a man and
adopted mascul�ne hab�ts generally. She marr�ed a lady's ma�d, w�th
whom she l�ved for fourteen years. Hav�ng latterly adopted a l�fe of
fraud, her case ga�ned publ�c�ty as that of the "man-woman."

In 1901 the death on board sh�p was recorded of M�ss Carol�ne Hall,
of Boston, a water-color pa�nter who had long res�ded �n M�lan.
Three years prev�ously she d�scarded female dress and l�ved as
"husband" to a young Ital�an lady, also an art�st, whom she had
already known for seven years. She called herself "Mr. Hall" and
appeared to be a thoroughly normal young man, able to shoot w�th a
r�fle and fond of manly sports. The off�cers of the sh�p stated that she
smoked and drank heart�ly, joked w�th the other male passengers,
and was ha�l-fellow-well-met w�th everyone. Death was due to
advanced tuberculos�s of the lungs, hastened by excess�ve dr�nk�ng
and smok�ng.

Ellen Glenn, al�as Ell�s Glenn, a notor�ous sw�ndler, who came
prom�nently before the publ�c �n Ch�cago dur�ng 1905, was another
"man-woman," of large and mascul�ne type. She preferred to dress
as a man and had many love escapades w�th women. "She can
f�ddle as well as anyone �n the State," sa�d a man who knew her,
"can box l�ke a pug�l�st, and can dance and play cards."

In Sev�lle, a few years ago, an elderly pol�ceman, who had been �n
attendance on success�ve governors of that c�ty for th�rty years, was



badly �njured �n a street acc�dent. He was taken to the hosp�tal and
the doctor there d�scovered that the "pol�ceman" was a woman. She
went by the name of Fernando Mackenz�e and dur�ng the whole of
her long serv�ce no susp�c�on whatever was aroused as to her sex.
She was French by b�rth, born �n Par�s �n 1836, but her father was
Engl�sh and her mother Span�sh. She assumed her male d�sgu�se
when she was a g�rl and served her t�me �n the French army, then
em�grated to Spa�n, at the age of 35, and contr�ved to enter the
Madr�d pol�ce force d�sgu�sed as a man. She marr�ed there and
pretended that her w�fe's ch�ld was her own son. She removed to
Sev�lle, st�ll serv�ng as a pol�ceman, and was engaged there as cook
and orderly at the governor's palace. She served seven success�ve
governors. In consequence of the d�scovery of her sex she has been
d�scharged from the pol�ce w�thout the pens�on due to her; her w�fe
had d�ed two years prev�ously, and "Fernando" spent all she
possessed on the woman's funeral. Mackenz�e had a soft vo�ce, a
ref�ned face w�th del�cate features, and was neatly dressed �n male
att�re. When asked how she escaped detect�on so long, she repl�ed
that she always l�ved qu�etly �n her own house w�th her w�fe and d�d
her duty by her employers so that no one meddled w�th her.

In Ch�cago �n 1906 much attent�on was attracted to the case of
"N�chola� de Raylan," conf�dent�al secretary to the Russ�an Consul,
who at death (of tuberculos�s) at the age of 33 was found to be a
woman. She was born �n Russ�a and was �n many respects very
fem�n�ne, small and sl�ght �n bu�ld, but was regarded as a man, and
even as very "manly," by both men and women who knew her
�nt�mately. She was always very neat �n dress, fast�d�ous �n regard to
sh�rts and t�es, and wore a long-wa�sted coat to d�sgu�se the l�nes of
her f�gure. She was marr�ed tw�ce �n Amer�ca, be�ng d�vorced by the
f�rst w�fe, after a un�on last�ng ten years, on the ground of cruelty and
m�sconduct w�th chorus g�rls. The second w�fe, a chorus g�rl who had
been prev�ously marr�ed and had a ch�ld, was devoted to her
"husband." Both w�ves were f�rmly conv�nced that the�r husband was
a man and r�d�culed the �dea that "he" could be a woman. I am
�nformed that De Raylan wore a very elaborately constructed art�f�c�al
pen�s. In her w�ll she made careful arrangements to prevent



detect�on of sex after death, but these were frustrated, as she d�ed �n
a hosp�tal.

In St. Lou�s, �n 1909, the case was brought forward of a young
woman of 22, who had posed as a man for n�ne years. Her
mascul�ne career began at the age of 13 after the Galveston flood
wh�ch swept away all her fam�ly. She was saved and left Texas
dressed as a boy. She worked �n l�very stables, �n a plough factory,
and as a b�ll-poster. At one t�me she was the adopted son of the
fam�ly �n wh�ch she l�ved and had no d�ff�culty �n dece�v�ng her s�sters
by adopt�on as to her sex. On com�ng to St. Lou�s �n 1902 she made
cha�rs and baskets at the Amer�can Rattan Works, assoc�at�ng w�th
fellow-workmen on a foot�ng of mascul�ne equal�ty. One day a
workman not�ced the extreme smallness and dexter�ty of her hands.
"Gee, B�ll, you should have been a g�rl." "How do you know I'm not?"
she retorted. In such ways her ready w�t and good humor always,
d�sarmed susp�c�on as to her sex. She shunned no d�ff�cult�es �n her
work or �n her sports, we are told, and never avo�ded the severest
tests. "She drank, she swore, she courted g�rls, she worked as hard
as her fellows, she f�shed and camped; she told stor�es w�th the best
of them, and she d�d not fl�nch when the talk grew strong. She even
chewed tobacco." G�rls began to fall �n love w�th the good-look�ng
boy at an early per�od, and she frequently boasted of her fem�n�ne
conquests; w�th one g�rl who worsh�pped her there was a quest�on of
marr�age. On account of lack of educat�on she was restr�cted to
manual labor, and she often chose hard work. At one t�me she
became a bo�ler-maker's apprent�ce, w�eld�ng a hammer and dr�v�ng
�n hot r�vets. Here she was very popular and became local secretary
of the Internat�onal Brotherhood of Bo�ler-makers. In phys�cal
development she was now somewhat of an athlete. "She could
outrun any of her fr�ends on a spr�nt; she could k�ck h�gher, play
baseball, and throw the ball overhand l�ke a man, and she was fond
of football. As a wrestler she could throw most of the club members."
The phys�c�an who exam�ned her for an �nsurance pol�cy remarked:
"You are a f�ne spec�men of phys�cal manhood, young fellow. Take
good care of yourself." F�nally, �n a moment of weakness, she
adm�tted her sex and returned to the garments of womanhood.



In London, �n 1912, a servant-g�rl of 23 was charged �n the Acton
Pol�ce Court w�th be�ng "d�sorderly and masquerad�ng," hav�ng
assumed man's clothes and l�v�ng w�th another g�rl, taller and more
handsome than herself, as husband and w�fe. She had had sl�ght
bra�n trouble as a ch�ld, and was very �ntell�gent, w�th a too act�ve
bra�n; �n her spare t�me she had wr�tten stor�es for magaz�nes. The
two g�rls became attached through do�ng Chr�st�an soc�al work
together �n the�r spare t�me, and resolved to l�ve as husband and w�fe
to prevent any young man from com�ng forward. The "husband"
became a plumber's mate, and d�splayed some sk�ll at f�st�cuffs when
at length d�scovered by the "w�fe's" brother. Hence her appearance
�n the Pol�ce Court. Both g�rls were sent back to the�r fr�ends, and
s�tuat�ons found for them as day-servants. But as they rema�ned
devoted to each other arrangements were made for them to l�ve
together.

Another case that may be ment�oned �s that of Cora Anderson, "the
man-woman of M�lwaukee," who posed for th�rteen years as a man,
and dur�ng that per�od l�ved w�th two women as her w�ves w�thout her
d�sgu�se be�ng penetrated. (Her "Confess�ons" were publ�shed �n the
Day Book of Ch�cago dur�ng May, 1914.)

It would be easy to br�ng forward other cases. A few �nstances of
marr�age between women w�ll be found �n the Al�en�st and
Neurolog�st, Nov., 1902, p. 497. In all such cases more or less fraud
has been exerc�sed. I know of one case, probably un�que, �n wh�ch
the ceremony was gone through w�thout any decept�on on any s�de:
a congen�tally �nverted Engl�shwoman of d�st�ngu�shed �ntellectual
ab�l�ty, now dead, was attached to the w�fe of a clergyman, who, �n
full cogn�zance of all the facts of the case, pr�vately marr�ed the two
lad�es �n h�s own church.

When they st�ll reta�n female garments, these usually show some
tra�ts of mascul�ne s�mpl�c�ty, and there �s nearly always a d�sda�n for
the petty fem�n�ne art�f�ces of the to�let. Even when th�s �s not
obv�ous, there are all sorts of �nst�nct�ve gestures and hab�ts wh�ch
may suggest to female acqua�ntances the remark that such a person
"ought to have been a man." The brusque, energet�c movements,



the att�tude of the arms, the d�rect speech, the �nflex�ons of the vo�ce,
the mascul�ne stra�ghtforwardness and sense of honor, and
espec�ally the att�tude toward men, free from any suggest�on e�ther
of shyness or audac�ty, w�ll often suggest the underly�ng psych�c
abnormal�ty to a keen observer.

In the hab�ts not only �s there frequently a pronounced taste for
smok�ng c�garettes, often found �n qu�te fem�n�ne women, but also a
dec�ded taste and tolerat�on for c�gars. There �s also a d�sl�ke and
somet�mes �ncapac�ty for needlework and other domest�c
occupat�ons, wh�le there �s often some capac�ty for athlet�cs.

As regards the general bear�ng of the �nverted woman, �n �ts most
marked and und�sgu�sed form, I may quote an adm�rable descr�pt�on
by Prof. Zuccarell�, of Naples, of an unmarr�ed m�ddle-class woman
of 35: "Wh�le reta�n�ng fem�n�ne garments, her bear�ng �s as nearly
as poss�ble a man's. She wears her th�n ha�r thrown carelessly back
alla Umberto, and fastened �n a s�mple knot at the back of her head.
The breasts are l�ttle developed, and compressed beneath a h�gh
corset; her gown �s narrow w�thout the expans�on demanded by
fash�on. Her straw hat w�th broad pla�ts �s perhaps adorned by a
feather, or she wears a small hat l�ke a boy's. She does not carry an
umbrella or sunshade, and walks out alone, refus�ng the company of
men; or she �s accompan�ed by a woman, as she prefers, offer�ng
her arm and carry�ng the other hand at her wa�st, w�th the a�r of a
f�ne gentleman. In a carr�age her bear�ng �s pecul�ar and unl�ke that
hab�tual w�th women. Seated �n the m�ddle of the double seat, her
knees be�ng crossed or else the legs well separated, w�th a v�r�le a�r
and careless easy movements she turns her head �n every d�rect�on,
f�nd�ng an acqua�ntance here and there w�th her eye, salut�ng men
and women w�th a large gesture of the hand as a bus�ness man
would. In conversat�on her pose �s s�m�lar; she gest�culates much, �s
v�vac�ous �n speech, w�th much power of m�m�cry, and wh�le talk�ng
she arches the �nner angles of her eyebrow, mak�ng vert�cal wr�nkles
at the center of her forehead. Her laugh �s open and explos�ve and
uncovers her wh�te rows of teeth. W�th men she �s on terms of
careless equal�ty." ("Invers�one congen�ta dell'�st�nto sessuale �n una
donna," L'Anomalo, February, 1889.)



"The �nverted woman," H�rschfeld truly remarks (D�e Homosexual�tät,
p. 158), "�s more full of l�fe, of enterpr�se, of pract�cal energy, more
aggress�ve, more hero�c, more apt for adventure, than e�ther the
heterosexual woman or the homosexual man." Somet�mes, he adds,
her mann�shness may approach reckless brutal�ty, and her courage
becomes rashness. Th�s author observes, however, �n another place
(p. 272) that, �n add�t�on to th�s group of �nverted women w�th
mascul�ne tra�ts there �s another group, "not less large," of equally
�nverted women who are outwardly as thoroughly fem�n�ne as are
normal women. Th�s �s not an observat�on wh�ch I am able to
conf�rm. It appears to me that the great major�ty of �nverted women
possess some mascul�ne or boy�sh tra�ts, even though only as sl�ght
as those wh�ch may occas�onally be revealed by normal women.
Extreme fem�n�n�ty, �n my observat�on, �s much more l�kely to be
found �n b�sexual than �n homosexual women, just as extreme
mascul�n�ty �s much more l�kely to be found �n b�sexual than �n
homosexual men.

Wh�le �nverted women frequently, though not always, convey an
�mpress�on of mann�shness or boy�shness, there are no �nvar�able
anatom�cal character�st�cs assoc�ated w�th th�s �mpress�on. There �s,
for �nstance, no un�form tendency to a mascul�ne d�str�but�on of ha�r.
Nor must �t be supposed that the presence of a beard �n a woman
�nd�cates a homosexual tendency. "Bearded women," as H�rschfeld
remarks, are scarcely ever �nverted, and �t would seem that the
strongest reversals of secondary sexual characters less often
accompany homosexual�ty than sl�ghter mod�f�cat�ons of these
characters.[167] A fa�nt moustache and other sl�ght man�festat�ons of
hypertr�chos�s also by no means necessar�ly �nd�cate homosexual�ty.
To some extent �t �s a matter of race; thus �n the Pera d�str�ct of
Constant�nople, We�ssenberg, among nearly seven hundred women
between about 18 and 50 years of age, noted that 10 per cent,
showed ha�r on the upper l�p; they were most often Armen�ans, the
Greeks com�ng next.[168]

There has been some d�spute as to whether, apart from
homosexual�ty, hypertr�chos�s �n a woman can be regarded as an
�nd�cat�on of a general mascul�n�ty. Th�s �s den�ed by Max Bartels (�n



h�s elaborate study, "Ueber abnorme Behaarung be�m Menschen,"
Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1876, p. 127; 1881, p. 219) and, as
regards �nsan�ty, by L. Harr�s-L�ston ("Cases of Bearded Women,"
Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, June 2, 1894). On the other hand, J. H.
Cla�borne ("Hypertr�chos�s �n Women," New York Med�cal Journal,
June 13, 1914) bel�eves that ha�r on the face and body �n a woman �s
a s�gn of mascul�n�ty; "women w�th hypertr�chos�s possess mascul�ne
tra�ts."

There seems to be very l�ttle doubt that fully developed "bearded
women" are �n most, poss�bly not all, cases dec�dedly fem�n�ne �n all
other respects. A typ�cal �nstance �s furn�shed by Ann�e Jones, the
"Esau Lady" of V�rg�n�a. She belonged to a large and ent�rely normal
fam�ly, but herself possessed a full beard w�th th�ck wh�skers and
moustache of an ent�rely mascul�ne type; she also showed short,
dark ha�r on arms and hands resembl�ng a man. Apart from th�s
heterogeny, she was ent�rely normal and fem�n�ne. At the age of 26,
when exam�ned �n Berl�n, the ha�r of the head was very long, the
express�on of the face ent�rely fem�n�ne, the vo�ce also fem�n�ne, the
f�gure elegant, the hands and feet ent�rely of fem�n�ne type, the
external and �nternal gen�tal�a altogether fem�n�ne. Ann�e Jones was
marr�ed. Max Bartels, who stud�ed Ann�e Jones and publ�shed her
portra�t (Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1891, Heft 3, p. 243), remarks that
�n these respects Ann�e Jones resembles other "bearded women";
they marry, have ch�ldren, and are able to suckle them. A beard �n
women seems, as Dupré and Duflos bel�eve (Revue Neurolog�que,
Aug. 30, 1901), to be more closely correlated w�th neuropathy than
w�th mascul�n�ty; compar�ng a thousand sane women w�th a
thousand �nsane women �n Par�s, they found unusual degree of ha�r
or down on the face �n 23 per cent. of the former and 50 per cent. of
the latter; but even the sane bearded women frequently belonged to
neuropath�c fam�l�es.

A tendency to sl�ght w�dely d�ffused hypertr�chos�s of the body
generally, not local�zed or h�ghly developed on the face, seems much
more l�kely than a beard to be assoc�ated w�th mascul�n�ty, even
when �t occurs �n l�ttle g�rls. Thus V�rchow once presented to the
Berl�n Anthropolog�cal Soc�ety a l�ttle g�rl of 5 of th�s type who also



possessed a deep and rough vo�ce (Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1891,
Heft 4, p. 469). A typ�cal example of sl�ght hypertr�chos�s �n a woman
assoc�ated w�th general mascul�ne tra�ts �s furn�shed by a descr�pt�on
and f�gure of the body of a woman of 56 �n an anatom�cal �nst�tute,
furn�shed by C. Strauch (Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1901, Heft 6, p.
534). In th�s case there was a growth of ha�r around both n�pples and
a l�ne of ha�r extended from the pubes to the navel; both these two
d�spos�t�ons of ha�r are very rare �n women. (In V�enna among nearly
700 women Coe only found a tendency to ha�r d�str�but�on toward the
navel �n about 1 per cent.). Wh�le the ha�r �n th�s subject was
otherw�se fa�rly normal, there were many approx�mat�ons to the
mascul�ne type �n other respects: the muscles were strongly
developed, the bones mass�ve, the l�mbs long, the jo�nts powerful,
the hands and feet large, the thorax well developed, the lower jaw
mass�ve; there was an absence of fem�n�ne curves on the body and
the breasts were scarcely percept�ble. At the same t�me the gen�tal
organs were normal and there had been ch�ldb�rth. It was further
notable that th�s woman had comm�tted su�c�de by self-strangulat�on,
a rare method wh�ch requ�res great resolut�on and strength of w�ll, as
at any moment of the process the pressure can be removed.

There seems l�ttle doubt that �nverted women frequently tend to
show m�nor anomal�es of the p�l�ferous system, and espec�ally sl�ght
hypertr�chos�s and a mascul�ne d�str�but�on of ha�r. Thus �n a very
typ�cal case of �nvers�on �n an Ital�an g�rl of 19 who dressed as a man
and ran away from home, the down on the arms and legs was
marked to an unusual extent, and there was very abundant ha�r �n
the armp�ts and on the pubes, w�th a tendency to the mascul�ne
d�str�but�on.[169] Of the three cases descr�bed �n th�s chapter wh�ch I
am best acqua�nted w�th, one possesses an unusually small amount
of ha�r on the pubes and �n the ax�llæ (ol�gotr�chos�s term�nal�s),
approx�mat�ng to the �nfant�le type, wh�le another presents a complex
and very rare p�l�ferous heterogeny. There �s marked dark down on
the upper l�p; the pub�c ha�r �s th�ck, and there �s ha�r on toes and
feet and legs to umb�l�cus; there are also a few ha�rs around the
n�pples. A woman phys�c�an �n the Un�ted States who knows many
female �nverts s�m�larly tells me that she has observed the tendency



to growth of ha�r on the legs. If, as �s not �mprobable, �nvers�on �s
assoc�ated w�th some abnormal balance �n the �nternal secret�ons, �t
�s not d�ff�cult to understand th�s tendency to p�l�ferous anomal�es;
and we know that the thyro�d secret�on, for �nstance, and much more
the test�cular and ovar�an secret�ons, have a powerful �nfluence on
the ha�r.

Ballantyne, some years ago, �n d�scuss�ng congen�tal hypertr�chos�s
(Manual of Antenatal Pathology, 1902, pp. 321-6) concluded that the
theory of arrested development �s best supported by the facts;
pers�stence of lanugo �s such an arrest, and hypertr�chos�s may
largely be cons�dered a pers�stence of lanugo. Such a conclus�on �s
st�ll tenable,—though �t encounters some d�ff�cult�es and
�ncons�stenc�es,—and �t largely agrees w�th what we know of the
cond�t�on as assoc�ated w�th �nvers�on �n women. But we are now
beg�nn�ng to see that th�s arrested development may be def�n�tely
assoc�ated w�th anomal�es �n the �nternal secret�ons, and even w�th
spec�al chem�cal defects �n these secret�ons. V�r�le strength has
always been assoc�ated w�th ha�r, as the story of Samson bears
w�tness. Ammon found among Baden conscr�pts (L'Anthropolog�e,
1896, p. 285) that when the men were d�v�ded �nto classes accord�ng
to the amount of ha�r on body, the f�rst class, w�th least ha�r, have the
smallest c�rcumference of test�cle, the fewest number of men w�th
glans pen�s uncovered, the largest number of �nfant�le vo�ces, the
largest proport�on of blue eyes and fa�r ha�r, the smallest average
he�ght, we�ght, and chest c�rcumference, wh�le �n all these respects
the men w�th ha�ry bod�es were at the other extreme. It has been
known from ant�qu�ty that �n men early castrat�on affects the growth
of ha�r. It �s now known that �n women the presence or absence of
the ovary and, other glands affects the ha�r, as well as sexual
development. Thus Hegar (Be�träge zur Geburtshülfe und
Gynäkolog�e, vol. �, p. 111, 1898) descr�bed a g�rl w�th pelv�s of
�nfant�le type and uter�ne malformat�on who had been unusually ha�ry
on face and body from �nfancy, w�th mascul�ne arrangement of ha�r
on pubes and abdomen; menstruat�on was scanty, breasts atroph�c;
the ha�r was of lanugo type; we see here how �n women �nfant�le and
mascul�ne character�st�cs are assoc�ated w�th, and both probably



dependent on, defects �n the sexual glands. Plant (Centralblatt für
Gynäkolog�e, No. 9, 1896) descr�bed another g�rl w�th very small
ovar�es, rud�mentary uterus, small vag�na, and prom�nent nymphæ,
�n whom menstruat�on was absent, ha�r on head long and strong, but
ha�r absent �n armp�ts and scanty on mons vener�s. These two cases
seem �ncons�stent as regards ha�r, and we should now w�sh to know
the cond�t�on of the other �nternal glands. The thyro�d, for �nstance, �t
�s now known, controls the ha�r, as well as do the sexual glands; and
the thyro�d, as Gaut�er has shown (Académ�e de Médec�ne, July 24,
1900) elaborates arsen�c and �od�ne, wh�ch nour�sh the sk�n and ha�r;
he found that the adm�n�strat�on of sod�um cacodylate to young
women produced abundant growth of ha�r on head. Aga�n, the
k�dneys, and espec�ally the adrenal glands, �nfluence the ha�r. It has
long been known that �n g�rls w�th congen�tal renal tumors there �s an
abnormally early growth of ax�llary and pub�c ha�r; Goldschwend
(Präger med�z�n�sche Wochenschr�ft, Nos. 37 and 38, 1910) has
descr�bed the case of a woman of 39, w�th small ovar�es and adrenal
tumor, �n whom ha�r began to grow on ch�n and cheeks. (See also C.
T. Ewart, Lancet, May 19, 1915.) Once more, the glans hypophys�s
also affects ha�r growth and �t has been found by Lév� (quoted �n
Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, August-September, 1912, p.
711) that the adm�n�strat�on of hypophys�s extract to an �nfant�le,
ha�rless woman of 27, w�thout sexual feel�ng, produced a general
tendency to growth of ha�r. Such facts not only help to expla�n the
anomal�es of ha�r development, but also �nd�cate the d�rect�on �n
wh�ch we may f�nd an explanat�on of the anomal�es of the sexual
�mpulse.

Apart from the compl�cated problem presented by the ha�r, there are
genu�ne approx�mat�ons to the mascul�ne type. The muscles tend to
be everywhere f�rm, w�th a comparat�ve absence of soft connect�ve
t�ssue; so that an �nverted woman may g�ve an unfem�n�ne
�mpress�on to the sense of touch. A certa�n ton�c�ty of the muscles
has �ndeed often been observed �n homosexual women. H�rschfeld
found that two-th�rds of �nverted women are more muscular than
normal women, wh�le, on the other hand, he found that among
�nverted men the musculature was often weak.



Not only �s the tone of the vo�ce often d�fferent, but there �s reason to
suppose that th�s rests on a bas�s, of anatom�cal mod�f�cat�on. At
Moll's suggest�on, Flatau exam�ned the larynx �n a large number of
�nverted women, and found �n several a very dec�dedly mascul�ne
type of larynx, or an approach to �t, espec�ally �n cases of d�st�nctly
congen�tal or�g�n. H�rschfeld has conf�rmed Flatau's observat�ons on
th�s po�nt. It may be added that �nverted women are very often good
wh�stlers; H�rschfeld even knows two who are publ�c performers �n
wh�stl�ng. It �s scarcely necessary to remark that wh�le the old
proverb assoc�ates wh�stl�ng �n a woman w�th crow�ng �n a hen,
wh�stl�ng �n a woman �s no ev�dence of any general phys�cal or
psych�c �nvers�on.

As regards the sexual organs �t seems poss�ble, so far as my
observat�ons go, to speak more def�n�tely of �nverted women than of
�nverted men. In all three of the cases concern�ng whom I have
prec�se �nformat�on, among those whose h�stor�es are recorded �n
the present chapter, there �s more or less arrested development and
�nfant�l�sm. In one a somewhat small vag�na and prom�nent nymphæ,
w�th local sens�t�veness, are assoc�ated w�th ol�gotr�chos�s. In
another the sexual parts are �n some respects rather small, wh�le
there �s no trace of ovary on one s�de. In the th�rd case, together w�th
hypertr�chos�s, the nates are small, the nymphæ large, the cl�tor�s
deeply hooded, the hymen th�ck, and the vag�na probably small.
These observat�ons, though few, are s�gn�f�cant, and they accord
w�th those of other observers.[170] Krafft-Eb�ng well descr�bed a case
wh�ch I should be �ncl�ned to regard as typ�cal of many: sexual
organs fem�n�ne �n character, but rema�n�ng at the �nfant�le stage of a
g�rl of 10; small cl�tor�s, prom�nent cockscomb-l�ke nymphæ, small
vag�na scarcely perm�tt�ng normal �ntercourse and very sens�t�ve.
H�rschfeld agrees �n f�nd�ng common an approach to the type
descr�bed by Krafft-Eb�ng; atroph�c anomal�es he regards as more
common than hypertroph�c, and he refers to th�ckness of hymen and
a tendency to notably small uterus and ovar�es. The cl�tor�s �s more
usually small than large; women w�th a large cl�tor�s (as Parent-
Duchâtelet long s�nce remarked) seem rarely to be of mascul�ne
type.



Notw�thstand�ng these tendenc�es, however, sexual �nvers�on �n a
woman �s, as a rule, not more obv�ous than �n a man. At the same
t�me, the �nverted woman �s not usually attract�ve to men. She herself
generally feels the greatest �nd�fference to men, and often, cannot
understand why a woman should love a man, though she eas�ly
understands why a man should love a woman. She shows,
therefore, noth�ng of that sexual shyness and engag�ng a�r of
weakness and dependence wh�ch are an �nv�tat�on to men. The man
who �s pass�onately attracted to an �nverted woman �s usually of
rather a fem�n�ne type. For �nstance, �n one case present to my m�nd
he was of somewhat neurot�c hered�ty, of sl�ght phys�cal
development, not sexually attract�ve to women, and very
domest�cated �n h�s manner of l�v�ng; �n short, a man who m�ght
eas�ly have been pass�onately attracted to h�s own sex.

Wh�le the �nverted woman �s cold, or, at most, comradely �n her
bear�ng toward men, she may become shy and confused �n the
presence of attract�ve persons of her own sex, even unable to
undress �n the�r presence, and full of tender ardor for the woman
whom she loves.[171]

Homosexual pass�on �n women f�nds more or less complete
express�on �n k�ss�ng, sleep�ng together, and close embraces, as �n
what �s somet�mes called "ly�ng spoons," when one woman l�es on
her s�de w�th her back turned to her fr�end and embraces her from
beh�nd, f�tt�ng her th�ghs �nto the bend of her compan�on's legs, so
that her mons vener�s �s �n dose contact w�th the other's buttocks,
and sl�ght movement then produces m�ld ereth�sm. One may also l�e
on the other's body, or there may be mutual masturbat�on. Mutual
contact and fr�ct�on of the sexual parts seem to be comparat�vely
rare, but �t seems to have been common �n ant�qu�ty, for we owe to �t
the term "tr�bad�sm" wh�ch �s somet�mes used as a synonym of
fem�n�ne homosexual�ty, and th�s method �s sa�d to be pract�sed
today by the southern Slav women of the Balkans.[172] The extreme
grat�f�cat�on �s cunn�l�nctus, or oral st�mulat�on of the fem�n�ne sexual
organs, not usually mutual, but pract�sed by the more act�ve and



mascul�ne partner; th�s act �s somet�mes termed, by no means
sat�sfactor�ly, "Sapph�sm," and "Lesb�an�sm."[173]

An enlarged cl�tor�s �s but rarely found �n �nvers�on and plays a very
small part �n the grat�f�cat�on of fem�n�ne homosexual�ty. K�ernan
refers; to a case, occurr�ng �n Amer�ca, �n wh�ch an �nverted woman,
marr�ed and a mother, possessed a cl�tor�s wh�ch measured 2½
�nches when erect. Casanova descr�bed an �nverted Sw�ss, woman,
otherw�se fem�n�ne �n development, whose cl�tor�s �n exc�tement was
longer than h�s l�ttle f�nger, and capable of penetrat�on.[174] The older
l�terature conta�ns many s�m�lar cases. In most such cases, however,
we are probably concerned w�th some form of
pseudohermaphrod�t�sm, and the "cl�tor�s" may more properly be
regarded as a pen�s; there �s thus no �nvers�on �nvolved.[175]

Wh�le the use of the cl�tor�s �s rare �n homosexual�ty, the use of an
art�f�c�al pen�s �s by no means uncommon and very w�despread. In
several of the modern cases �n wh�ch �nverted women have marr�ed
women (such as those of Sarolta Vay and De Raylan) the bel�ef of
the w�fe �n the mascul�n�ty of the "husband" has been due to an
appl�ance of th�s k�nd used �n �ntercourse. The art�f�c�al pen�s (the
ol�sbos, or baubon) was well known to the Greeks and �s descr�bed
by Herondas. Its �nvent�on was ascr�bed by Su�das to the M�les�an
women, and M�letus, accord�ng to Ar�stophanes �n the Lys�strata,
was the ch�ef place of �ts manufacture.[176] It was st�ll known �n
med�eval t�mes, and �n the twelfth century B�shop Burchard, of
Worms, speaks of �ts use as a th�ng "wh�ch some women are
accustomed to do." In the early e�ghteenth century, Margaretha
L�ncken, aga�n �n Germany, marr�ed another woman w�th the a�d of
an art�f�c�al male organ.[177] The art�f�c�al pen�s �s also used by
homosexual women �n var�ous parts of the world. Thus we f�nd �t
ment�oned �n legends of the North Amer�can Ind�ans and �t �s
employed �n Zanz�bar and Madagascar.[178]

The var�ous phenomena of sad�sm, masoch�sm, and fet�ch�sm wh�ch
are l�able to ar�se, spontaneously or by suggest�on, �n the
relat�onsh�ps of normal lovers, as well as of male �nverts, may also



ar�se �n the same way among �nverted women, though, probably, not
often �n a very pronounced form. Moll, however, narrates a case
(Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, 1899, pp. 565-70) �n wh�ch var�ous
m�nor but very def�n�te pervers�ons were comb�ned w�th �nvers�on. A
young lady of 26, of good hered�ty, from the age of 6 had only been
attracted to her own sex, and even �n ch�ldhood had pract�sed mutual
cunn�l�nctus. She was extremely �ntell�gent, and of generous and
good-natured d�spos�t�on, w�th var�ous mascul�ne tastes, but, on the
whole, of fem�n�ne bu�ld and w�th completely fem�n�ne larynx. Dur�ng
seven years she l�ved exclus�vely w�th one woman. She found
complete sat�sfact�on �n act�ve cunn�l�nctus. Dur�ng the course of th�s
relat�onsh�p var�ous other methods of exc�tement and grat�f�cat�on
arose—�t seems, for the most part, spontaneously. She found much
pleasure �n urolagn�c and coprolagn�c pract�ces. In add�t�on to these
and s�m�lar pervers�ons, the subject l�ked be�ng b�tten, espec�ally �n
the lobule of the ear, and she was h�ghly exc�ted when wh�pped by
her fr�end, who should, �f poss�ble, be naked at the t�me; only the
nates must be wh�pped and only a b�rch rod be used, or the effect
would not be obta�ned. These pract�ces would not be poss�ble to her
�n the absence of extreme �nt�macy and mutual understand�ng, and
they only took place w�th the one fr�end. In th�s case the perverse
phenomena were masoch�st�c rather than sad�st�c. Many
homosexual women, however, d�splay sad�st�c tendenc�es �n a more
or less degree. Thus Dr. K�ernan tells me of an Amer�can case, w�th
wh�ch he was profess�onally concerned w�th Dr. Moyer (see also
paper by K�ernan and Moyer �n Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, May, 1907),
of a sad�st�c �nverted woman �n a small Ill�no�s c�ty, marr�ed and w�th
two young ch�ldren. She was of undoubted neuropath�c stock and
there was a h�story of pre-mar�tal masturbat�on and best�al�ty w�th a
dog. She was a prom�nent club woman �n her c�ty and a leader �n
rel�g�ous and soc�al matters; as �s often the case w�th sad�sts she
was prur�ently prud�sh, and there was strong test�mony to her chaste
and modest character by clergymen, club women, and local
magnates. The v�ct�m of her sad�st�c pass�on was a g�rl she had
adopted from a Home, but whom she half starved. On th�s g�rl she
�nfl�cted over three hundred wounds. Many of these wounds were
stabs w�th forks and sc�ssors wh�ch merely penetrated the sk�n. Th�s



was espec�ally the case w�th those �nfl�cted on the breasts, lab�a, and
cl�tor�s. Dur�ng the �nfl�ct�on of these she exper�enced �ntense
exc�tement, but th�s exc�tement was under control, and when she
heard anyone approach�ng she �nstantly des�sted. She was found
sane and respons�ble at the t�me of these act�ons, but the jury also
found that she had s�nce become �nsane and she was sent to an
Insane Hosp�tal, after recovery to serve a sentence of two years �n
pr�son. The alleged �nsan�ty, Dr. K�ernan adds, was of the dub�ous
man�c and depress�ve var�ety, and perhaps ch�efly due to wounded
pr�de.

The �nverted woman �s an enthus�ast�c adm�rer of fem�n�ne beauty,
espec�ally of the statuesque beauty of the body, unl�ke, �n th�s, the
normal woman, whose sexual emot�on �s but fa�ntly t�nged by
esthet�c feel�ng. In her sexual hab�ts we perhaps less often f�nd the
degree of prom�scu�ty wh�ch �s not uncommon among �nverted men,
and we may perhaps agree w�th Moll that homosexual women are
more often apt to love fa�thfully and last�ngly than homosexual men.
H�rschfeld remarks that �nverted women are not usually attracted �n
g�rlhood by the autoerot�c and homosexual v�ces of school-l�fe,[179]

and nearly all the women whose h�stor�es I have recorded �n th�s
chapter felt a pronounced repugnance to such man�festat�ons and
cher�shed lofty �deals of love.

Inverted women are not rarely marr�ed. Moll, from var�ous
conf�dences wh�ch he has rece�ved, bel�eves that �nverted women
have not the same horror of normal co�tus as �nverted, men; th�s �s
probably due to the fact that the woman under such c�rcumstances
can reta�n a certa�n pass�v�ty. In other cases there �s some degree of
b�sexual�ty, although, as among �nverted men, the homosexual
�nst�nct seems usually to g�ve the greater rel�ef and grat�f�cat�on.

It has been stated by many observers—�n Amer�ca, �n France, �n
Germany, and �n England—that homosexual�ty �s �ncreas�ng among
women.[180] There are many �nfluences �n our c�v�l�zat�on today wh�ch
encourage such man�festat�ons.[181] The modern movement of
emanc�pat�on—the movement to obta�n the same r�ghts and dut�es
as men, the same freedom and respons�b�l�ty, the same educat�on



and the same work—must be regarded as, on the whole, a
wholesome and �nev�table movement. But �t carr�es w�th �t certa�n
d�sadvantages.[182] Women are, very justly, com�ng to look upon
knowledge and exper�ence generally as the�r r�ght as much as the�r
brothers' r�ght. But when th�s doctr�ne �s appl�ed to the sexual sphere
�t f�nds certa�n l�m�tat�ons. Int�mac�es of any k�nd between young men
and young women are as much d�scouraged soc�ally now as ever
they were; as regards h�gher educat�on, the mere assoc�at�on of the
sexes �n the lecture-room or the laboratory or the hosp�tal �s
d�scouraged �n England and �n Amer�ca. Wh�le men are allowed
freedom, the sexual f�eld of women �s becom�ng restr�cted to tr�v�al
fl�rtat�on w�th the oppos�te sex, and to �nt�macy w�th the�r own sex;
hav�ng been taught �ndependence of men and d�sda�n for the old
theory wh�ch placed women �n the moated grange of the home to
s�gh for a man who never comes, a tendency develops for women to
carry th�s �ndependence st�ll farther and to f�nd love where they f�nd
work. These unquest�onable �nfluences of modern movements
cannot d�rectly cause sexual �nvers�on, but they develop the germs
of �t, and they probably cause a spur�ous �m�tat�on. Th�s spur�ous
�m�tat�on �s due to the fact that the congen�tal anomaly occurs w�th
spec�al frequency �n women of h�gh �ntell�gence who, voluntar�ly or
�nvoluntar�ly, �nfluence others.

Kurella, Bloch, and others bel�eve that the woman movement has
helped to develop homosexual�ty (see, e.g., I. Bloch, Be�träge zur
Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s, 1902, vol. �, p. 248). Var�ous
"fem�n�ne Str�ndbergs of the woman movement," as they have been
termed, d�splayed marked host�l�ty to men. Anna Rül�ng cla�ms that
many leaders of the movement, from the outset unt�l today, have
been �nverted. H�rschfeld, however (D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 500),
after g�v�ng spec�al attent�on to the matter, concludes that, al�ke
among Engl�sh suffragettes and �n the German Vere�n für
Frauenst�mmrecht, the percentage of �nverts �s less than 10 per cent.

[137]



Cathar�na Margaretha L�ncken, who marr�ed another
woman, somewhat after the manner of the Hungar�an
Countess Sarolta Vay (�.e., w�th the a�d of an art�f�c�al male
organ), was condemned to death for sodomy, and executed
�n 1721 at the age of 27 (F. C. Müller, "E�n we�terer Fall von
conträrer Sexualempf�ndung," Fr�edr�ch's Blätter für
Ger�chtl�che Med�z�n, Heft 4, 1891). The most fully
�nvest�gated case of sexual �nvers�on �n a woman �n modern
t�mes �s that of Countess Sarolta Vay (Fr�edr�ch's Blätter,
Heft, 1, 1891; also Krafft-Eb�ng, Psychopath�a Sexual�s,
Eng. trans. of 10th. ed., 416-427; also summar�zed �n
Append�x E of earl�er ed�t�ons of the present Study). Sarolta
always dressed as a man, and went through a pseudo-
marr�age w�th a g�rl who was �gnorant of the real sex of her
"husband." She was acqu�tted and allowed to return home
and cont�nue dress�ng as a man.

[138]

Anna Rül�ng has some remarks on th�s po�nt, Jahrbuch für
sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, vol. v��, 1905, p. 141 et seq.

[139]

Th�s, of course, by no means necessar�ly �nd�cates the
ex�stence of sexual �nvers�on, any more than the presence
of fem�n�ne tra�ts �n d�st�ngu�shed men. I have elsewhere
po�nted out (e.g., Man and Woman, 5th ed., 1915, p. 488)
that gen�us �n e�ther sex frequently �nvolves the coex�stence
of mascul�ne, fem�n�ne, and �nfant�le tra�ts.

[140]

Var�ous references to Queen Hatschepsu are g�ven by
H�rschfeld (D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 739). H�rschfeld's not
severely cr�t�cal l�st of d�st�ngu�shed homosexual persons
�ncludes 18 women. It would not be d�ff�cult to add others.

[141]



Soph�e Hochstetter, �n a study of Queen Chr�st�na �n the
Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen (vol. �x, 1908, p. 168
et seq.), regards her as b�sexual, wh�le H. J. Schouten
(Monatsschr�ft für Kr�m�nalanthropolog�e, 1912, Heft 6)
concludes that she was homosexual, and bel�eves that �t
was Monaldesch�'s knowledge on th�s po�nt wh�ch led her to
�nst�gate h�s murder.

[142]

Cf. Hans Fre�mark, Helena Petrovna Blavatsky; Levetzow,
"Lou�se M�chel," Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, vol.
v��, 1905, p. 307 et seq.

[143]

Rosa Bonheur, the pa�nter, �s a spec�ally consp�cuous
example of pronounced mascul�n�ty �n, a woman of gen�us.
She frequently dressed as a man, and when dressed as a
woman her mascul�ne a�r occas�onally attracted the
attent�on of the pol�ce. See Theodore Stanton's b�ography.

[144]

There �s some d�fference of op�n�on as to whether there �s
less real del�nquency among women (see Havelock Ell�s,
Man and Woman, 6th ed., 1915, p. 469), but we are here
concerned w�th jud�c�al cr�m�nal�ty.

[145]



Th�s apparently w�despread op�n�on �s represented by the
remark of a young man �n the e�ghteenth century
(concern�ng the Lesb�an fr�end of the woman he w�shes to
marry), quoted �n the Comte de T�lly's Souven�rs: "I confess
that that �s a k�nd of r�valry wh�ch causes me no annoyance;
on the contrary �t amuses me, and I am �mmoral enough to
laugh at �t." That att�tude of the educated and ref�ned was
not probably shared by the populace. Madame de
Lamballe, who was gu�llot�ned at the Revolut�on, was
popularly regarded as a tr�bade, and �t was sa�d that on th�s
account her charm�ng head rece�ved the spec�al �nsults of
the mob.

[146]

Havelock Ell�s, Man and Woman, 5th ed., 1915, espec�ally
chapters x��� and xv.

[147]

Karsch (Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, vol. ���,
1901, pp. 85-9) br�ngs together some passages concern�ng
homosexual�ty �n women among var�ous peoples.

[148]

Gandavo, quoted by Lomaeco, Arch�v�o per l'Antropolog�a,
1889, fasc. 1.

[149]

Journal Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, July-Dec., 1904, p. 342.

[150]

G. H. Low�e, "The Ass�n�bo�ne," Am. Museum of Nat. H�st.,
Anthropolog�cal Papers, New York, 1909, vol. x�v, p. 223; W.
Jones, "Fox Texts," Publ�cat�ons of Am. Ethnolog�cal Soc.,
Leyden, 1907, vol. �, p. 151; quoted by D. C. McMurtr�e, "A



Legend of Lesb�an Love Among the North Amer�can
Ind�ans," Urolog�c Rev�ew, Apr�l, 1914.

[151]

Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, Heft 6, 1899, p. 669.

[152]

I. Bloch, D�e Prost�tut�on, vol. �, pp. 180, 181.

[153]

Corre, Cr�me en Pays Creoles, 1889.

[154]

In a Span�sh pr�son, some years ago, when a new governor
endeavored to reform the homosexual manners of the
women, the latter made h�s post so uncomfortable that he
was compelled to res�gn. Sal�llas (V�da Penal en España)
asserts that all the ev�dence shows the extraord�nary
expans�on of Lesb�an love �n pr�sons. The mujeres
hombrunas rece�ve mascul�ne names—Pepe, Chulo,
Bernardo, Val�ente; new-comers are surrounded �n the
court-yard by a crowd of lasc�v�ous women, who overwhelm
them w�th honeyed compl�ments and gallantr�es and
prom�ses of protect�on, the most robust v�rago hav�ng most
successes; a s�ngle day and n�ght complete the �n�t�at�on.

[155]

Even among Arab prost�tutes �t �s found, accord�ng to
Kocher, though among Arab women generally �t �s rare.

[156]

Monatsschr�ft für Harnkrankhe�ten, Nov., 1905; �n h�s
Tr�bad�e Berl�ns, he states that among 3000 prost�tutes at
least ten per cent. were homosexual. See also Parent-



Duchâtelet, De la Prost�tut�on, 3d ed., vol. �, pp. 159, 169;
Mart�neau, Les Déformat�ons vulva�res et anales; and Iwan
Bloch, Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s,
1902, vol. �, p. 244.

[157]

H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 330.

[158]

Eulenburg, Sexuelle Neuropath�e, p. 144.

[159]

See vol. v� of these Stud�es, "Sex �n Relat�on to Soc�ety,"
ch. v��.

[160]

The prost�tute has somet�mes been regarded as a spec�al
type, analogous to the �nst�nct�ve cr�m�nal. Th�s po�nt of v�ew
has been spec�ally emphas�zed by Lombroso and Ferrero,
La Donna Del�nquente. Apart from th�s, these authors
regard homosexual�ty among prost�tutes as due to the
follow�ng causes (p. 410 et seq.): (a) excess�ve and often
unnatural venery; (b) conf�nement �n a pr�son, w�th
separat�on from men; (c) close assoc�at�on w�th the same
sex, such as �s common �n brothels; (d) matur�ty and old
age, �nvert�ng the secondary sexual characters and
pred�spos�ng to sexual �nvers�on; (e) d�sgust of men
produced by a prost�tute's profess�on, comb�ned w�th the
long�ng for love. For cases of homosexual�ty �n Amer�can
prost�tutes, see D. McMurtr�e, Lancet-Cl�n�c, Nov. 2, 1912.

[161]

Thus Casanova, who knew several nuns �nt�mately, refers
to homosexual�ty as a ch�ld�sh s�n so common �n convents



that confessors �mposed no penance for �t (Mémo�res, ed.
Garn�er, vol. �v, p. 517). Homosexual�ty �n convent schools
has been stud�ed by Mercante, Arch�vos d� Ps�qu�atr�a,
1905, pp. 22-30.

[162]

I quote the follow�ng from a pr�vate letter wr�tten �n
Sw�tzerland: "An Engl�sh res�dent has told me that h�s w�fe
has lately had to send away her parlor-ma�d (a pretty g�rl)
because she was always tak�ng �n strange women to sleep
w�th her. I asked �f she had been taken from hotel serv�ce,
and found, as I expected, that she had. But ne�ther my
fr�end nor h�s w�fe suspected the real cause of these
nocturnal v�s�ts."

[163]

For a ser�es of cases of affect�on of g�rls for g�rls, �n
apparently normal subjects �n the Un�ted States, see, e.g.,
Lancaster, "The Psychology and Pedagogy of
Adolescence," Pedagog�cal Sem�nary, July, 1897, p. 88;
also, for school fr�endsh�ps between g�rls, exactly
resembl�ng those between boys and g�rls, Theodate L.
Sm�th, "Types of Adolescent Affect�on," �b., June, 1904, pp.
193, 195.

[164]

Ob�c� and Marches�n�, Le "Am�c�z�e" d� Colleg�o, Rome,
1898.

[165]

See Append�x B, �n wh�ch I have br�efly summar�zed the
result of the �nvest�gat�on by Ob�c� and Marches�n�, and also
brought forward observat�ons concern�ng Engl�sh colleges.

[166]



An �nterest�ng anc�ent example of a woman w�th an
�rres�st�ble �mpulse to adopt men's cloth�ng and lead a
man's l�fe, but who d�d not, so far as �s known, possess any
sexual �mpulses, �s that of Mary Fr�th, commonly called Moll
Cutpurse, who l�ved �n London at the beg�nn�ng of the
seventeenth century. The L�fe and Death of Mrs. Mary Fr�th
appeared �n 1662; M�ddleton and Rowley also made her the
hero�ne of the�r del�ghtful comedy, The Roar�ng G�rl
(Merma�d Ser�es, M�ddleton's Plays, volume ��), somewhat
�deal�z�ng her, however. She seems to have belonged to a
neurot�c and eccentr�c stock; "each of the fam�ly," her
b�ographer says, "had h�s pecul�ar freak." As a ch�ld she
only cared for boys' games, and could never adapt herself
to any woman's avocat�ons. "She had a natural abhorrence
to the tend�ng of ch�ldren." Her d�spos�t�on was altogether
mascul�ne; "she was not for m�nc�ng obscen�ty, but would
talk freely, whatever came uppermost." She never had any
ch�ldren, and was not taxed w�th debauchery: "No man can
say or aff�rm that ever she had a sweetheart or any such
fond th�ng to dally w�th her;" a mast�ff was the only l�v�ng
th�ng she cared for. Her l�fe was not altogether honest, but
not so much from any organ�c tendency to cr�me, �t seems,
as because her abnormal nature and restlessness made
her an outcast. She was too fond of dr�nk, and �s sa�d to
have been the f�rst woman who smoked tobacco. Noth�ng �s
sa�d or suggested of any homosexual pract�ces, but we see
clearly here what may be termed the homosexual d�athes�s.

[167]

H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 137.

[168]

S. We�ssenberg, Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1892, Heft 4, p.
280.

[169]



Th�s case was descr�bed by Gaspar�n�, Arch�v�o d�
Ps�ch�atr�a, 1908, fasc. 1-2.

[170]

Br�ng�ng together ten cases of �nverted women from var�ous
sources (�nclud�ng the three or�g�nal cases ment�oned
above), �n only four were the sexual organs normal; �n the
others they were more or less undeveloped.

[171]

Homosexual persons generally, male and female, unl�ke the
heterosexual, are apt to feel more modesty w�th persons of
the same sex than w�th those of the oppos�te sex. See, e.g.,
H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 76.

[172]

Κρυπτάδια, vol. v�, p. 197.

[173]

The term "cunn�l�nctus" was suggested to me by the late Dr.
J. Bonus, and I have ever s�nce used �t; the Lat�n authors
commonly used "cunn�l�ngus" for the actor, but had no
correspond�ng term for the act�on. H�rschfeld has lately
used the term "cunn�l�nct�o" �n the same sense, but such a
format�on �s qu�te �nadm�ss�ble. For �nformat�on on the
class�c terms for th�s pervers�on, see, e.g., Iwan Bloch,
Ursprung der Syph�l�s, vol. ��, p. 612 et seq.

[174]

Casanova, Mémo�res, ed. Gam�er, vol. �v, p. 597.

[175]

H�rschfeld deals �n a full and author�tat�ve manner w�th the
d�fferent�al d�agnos�s of �nvers�on and the other groups of



trans�t�onal sexual�ty �n D�e Homosexual�tät, ch. ��; also �n
h�s fully �llustrated book Geschlechtsübergänge, 1905.

[176]

Havelock Ell�s, "Auto-erot�sm," �n vol. � of these Stud�es;
Iwan Bloch, Ursprung der Syph�l�s, vol. ��, p. 589; �b., D�e
Prost�tut�on, vol, �, pp. 385-6; for early references, Crus�us,
Untersuchungen zu den M�m�amben der Herondas, pp.
129-30.

[177]

I have found a not�ce of a s�m�lar case �n France, dur�ng the
s�xteenth century, �n Monta�gne's Journal du Voyage en
Ital�e en 1850 (wr�tten by h�s secretary); �t took place near
V�try le Franço�s. Seven or e�ght g�rls belong�ng to
Chaumont, we are told, resolved to dress and to work as
men; one of these came to V�try to work as a weaver, and
was looked upon as a well-cond�t�oned young man, and
l�ked by everyone. At V�try she became betrothed to a
woman, but, a quarrel ar�s�ng, no marr�age took place.
Afterward "she fell �n love w�th a woman whom she marr�ed,
and w�th whom she l�ved for four or f�ve months, to the
w�fe's great contentment, �t �s sa�d; but, hav�ng been
recogn�zed by some one from Chaumont, and brought to
just�ce, she was condemned to be hanged. She sa�d she
would even prefer th�s to l�v�ng aga�n as a g�rl, and was
hanged for us�ng �ll�c�t �nvent�ons to supply the defects of
her sex" (Journal, ed. by d'Ancona, 1889, p. 11).

[178]

Roux, Bullet�n Soc�été d'Anthropolog�e, 1905, No. 3. Roux
knew a Comar�an woman who, at the age of 50, after her
husband's death, became homosexual and made herself an
art�f�c�al pen�s wh�ch she used w�th younger women.

[179]



H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 47.

[180]

There are few traces of fem�n�ne homosexual�ty �n Engl�sh
soc�al h�story of the past. In Charles the Second's Court,
the Mémo�res de Ghrammont tell us, M�ss Hobart was
cred�ted w�th Lesb�an tendenc�es. "Soon the rumor, true or
false, of th�s s�ngular�ty spread through the court. They were
gross enough there never to have heard of that ref�nement
of anc�ent Greece �n the tastes of tenderness, and the �dea
came �nto the�r heads that the �llustr�ous Hobart, who
seemed so affect�onate to pretty women, must be d�fferent
from what she appeared." Th�s passage �s �nterest�ng
because �t shows us how rare was the except�on. A century
later, however, homosexual�ty among Engl�sh women
seems to have been regarded by the French as common,
and Bacchaumont, on January 1, 1773, when record�ng that
Mlle. He�nel of the Opera was settl�ng �n England, added:
"Her taste for women w�ll there f�nd attract�ve sat�sfact�on,
for though Par�s furn�shes many tr�bades �t �s sa�d that
London �s here�n super�or."

[181]

"I bel�eve," wr�tes a well-�nformed Amer�can correspondent,
"that sexual �nvers�on �s �ncreas�ng among Amer�cans—
both men and women—and the obv�ous reasons are: f�rst,
the grow�ng �ndependence of the women, the�r lessen�ng
need for marr�age; secondly, the nervous stra�n that
bus�ness compet�t�on has brought upon the whole nat�on. In
a word, the rap�dly �ncreas�ng mascul�n�ty �n women and the
unhealthy nervous systems of the men offer the �deal
factors for the product�on of sexual �nvers�on �n the�r
ch�ldren."

[182]



Homosexual women, l�ke homosexual men, now �nsert
advert�sements �n the newspapers, seek�ng a "fr�end."
Näcke ("Ze�tungsannoncen von we�bl�chen
Homosexuellen," Arch�v für Kr�m�nal-Anthropolog�e, 1902,
p. 225) brought together from Mun�ch newspapers a
collect�on of such advert�sements, most of wh�ch were fa�rly
unamb�guous: "Actress w�th modern �deas des�res to know
r�ch lady w�th s�m�lar v�ews, for the sake of fr�endly relat�ons,
etc.;" "Young lady of 19, a pretty blonde, seeks another l�ke
herself for walks, theatre, etc.," and so on.

CHAPTER V.—THE NATURE OF SEXUAL
INVERSION.

Analys�s of H�stor�es—Race—Hered�ty—General Health—F�rst
Appearance of Homosexual Impulse—Sexual Precoc�ty and
Hyperesthes�a—Suggest�on and Other Exc�t�ng Causes of Invers�on
—Masturbat�on—Att�tude Toward Women—Erot�c Dreams—
Methods of Sexual Relat�onsh�p—Pseudo-sexual Attract�on—
Phys�cal Sexual Abnormal�t�es—Art�st�c and Other Apt�tudes—Moral
Att�tude of the Invert.

Before stat�ng br�efly my own conclus�ons as to the nature of sexual
�nvers�on, I propose to analyze the facts brought out �n the h�stor�es
wh�ch I have been able to study.[183]

RACE.—All my cases, 80 �n number, are Br�t�sh and Amer�can, 20
l�v�ng �n the Un�ted States and the rest be�ng Br�t�sh. Ancestry, from
the po�nt of v�ew of race, was not made a matter of spec�al
�nvest�gat�on. It appears, however, that at least 44 are Engl�sh or
ma�nly Engl�sh; at least 10 are Scotch or of Scotch extract�on; 2 are
Ir�sh and 4 others largely Ir�sh; 4 have German fathers or mothers;



another �s of German descent on both s�des, wh�le 2 others are of
remote German extract�on; 2 are partly, and 1 ent�rely, French; 2
have a Portuguese stra�n, and at least 2 are more or less Jew�sh.
Except the apparently frequent presence of the German element,
there �s noth�ng remarkable �n th�s ancestry.

HEREDITY.—It �s always d�ff�cult to deal securely w�th the
s�gn�f�cance of hered�ty, or even to establ�sh a def�n�te bas�s of facts.
I have by no means escaped th�s d�ff�culty, for �n some cases I have
not even had an opportun�ty of cross-exam�n�ng the subjects whose
h�stor�es I have obta�ned. St�ll, the facts, so far as they emerge, have
some �nterest. I possess some record of hered�ty �n 62 of my cases.
Of these, not less than 24, or �n the proport�on of nearly 39 per cent.,
assert that they have reason to bel�eve that other cases of �nvers�on
have occurred �n the�r fam�l�es, and, wh�le �n some �t �s only a strong
susp�c�on, �n others there �s no doubt whatever. In one case there �s
reason to suspect �nvers�on on both s�des. Usually the �nverted
relat�ves have been brothers, s�sters, cous�ns, or uncles. In one case
a b�sexual son seems to have had a b�sexual father.

Th�s hered�tary character of �nvers�on (wh�ch was den�ed by Näcke)
�s a fact of great s�gn�f�cance, and, as �t occurs �n cases w�th wh�ch I
am well acqua�nted, I can have no doubt concern�ng the ex�stence of
the tendency. The �nfluence of suggest�on may often be ent�rely
excluded, espec�ally when the persons are of d�fferent sex. Both
Krafft-Eb�ng and Moll noted a s�m�lar tendency. Von Römer states
that �n one-th�rd of h�s cases there was �nvers�on �n other members
of the fam�ly. H�rschfeld also found that there �s a relat�vely h�gh
proport�on of cases of fam�ly �nvers�on.

Twenty-s�x, so far as can be ascerta�ned, belong to reasonably
healthy fam�l�es; m�nute �nvest�gat�on would probably reduce the
number of these, and �t �s noteworthy that even �n some of the
healthy fam�l�es there was only one ch�ld born of the parents'
marr�age. In 28 cases there �s more or less frequency of morb�d�ty or
abnormal�ty—eccentr�c�ty, alcohol�sm, neurasthen�a, �nsan�ty, or



nervous d�sease—on one or both s�des, �n add�t�on to �nvers�on or
apart from �t. In some of these cases the �nverted offspr�ng �s the
outcome of the un�on, of a very healthy w�th a thoroughly morb�d
stock; �n some others there �s a m�nor degree of abnormal�ty on both
s�des.

GENERAL HEALTH.—It �s poss�ble to speak w�th more certa�nty of
the health of the �nd�v�dual than of that of h�s fam�ly. Of the 80 cases,
53—or about two-th�rds—may be sa�d to enjoy good, and somet�mes
even very good, health, though occas�onally there �s some sl�ght
qual�f�cat�on to be made. In 22 cases the health �s del�cate, or at best
only fa�r; �n these cases there �s somet�mes a tendency to
consumpt�on, and often marked neurasthen�a and a more or less
unbalanced temperament. Four cases are morb�d to a cons�derable
degree; the rema�n�ng case has had �nsane delus�ons wh�ch requ�red
treatment �n an asylum. A cons�derable proport�on, �ncluded among
those as hav�ng e�ther good or fa�r health, may be descr�bed as of
extremely nervous temperament, and �n most cases they so descr�be
themselves; a certa�n proport�on of these comb�ne great phys�cal
and, espec�ally, mental energy w�th th�s nervousness; all these are
doubtless of neurot�c temperament.[184] Very few can be sa�d to be
consp�cuously lack�ng �n energy. On the whole, therefore, a large
proport�on of these �nverted �nd�v�duals are pass�ng through l�fe �n an
un�mpa�red state of health, wh�ch enables them to do at least the�r
fa�r share of work �n the world; �n a cons�derable proport�on of my
cases that work �s of h�gh �ntellectual value. Only �n 5 cases, �t w�ll be
seen, or at most 6, can the general health be sa�d to be d�st�nctly
bad.

Th�s result may, perhaps, seem surpr�s�ng. It must, however, be
remembered that my cases do not, on the whole, represent the class
wh�ch alone the phys�c�an �s usually able to br�ng forward: �.e., the
sexual �nverts who are suffer�ng from a more or less severe degree
of complete nervous breakdown.



There �s no frequent relat�onsh�p between homosexual�ty and
�nsan�ty, and such homosexual�ty as �s found �n asylums �s mostly of
a spur�ous character. Th�s po�nt was spec�ally emphas�zed by Näcke
(e.g., "Homosexual�tät und Psychose," Ze�tschr�ft für Ps�ch�atr�e, vol.
lxv���, No. 3, 1911). He quoted the op�n�ons of var�ous d�st�ngu�shed
al�en�sts as to the rar�ty w�th wh�ch they had met genu�ne �nverts, and
recorded h�s own exper�ences. He had never met a genu�ne �nvert �n
the asylum throughout h�s extens�ve exper�ence, although he was
qu�te w�ll�ng to adm�t that there may be unrecogn�zed �nverts �n
asylums, and one pat�ent �nformed h�m, after leav�ng, that he was
�nverted, and had attracted the attent�on of the pol�ce both before
and afterward, though noth�ng happened �n the asylum. Among 1500
pat�ents �n the asylum dur�ng one year, act�ve ped�cat�o occurred �n
about 1 per cent. of cases, these pat�ents be�ng frequently �d�ots or
�mbec�les and at the same t�me masturbators, sol�tary or mutual.
H�rschfeld �nformed Näcke that, among homosexual persons,
hyster�cal cond�t�ons (not usually on hered�tary bas�s) are fa�rly
common, and neurasthen�a of h�gh degree dec�dedly frequent, but
though stages of depress�on are common he had never seen pure
melanchol�a and very seldom man�a, but parano�ac delus�onal �deas
frequently, and he agreed w�th Bryan of Broadmoor that rel�g�ous
delus�ons are not uncommon. General paralys�s occurs, but �s
comparat�vely rare, and the same may be sa�d of dement�a præcox.
On the whole, although H�rschfeld was unable to g�ve prec�se
f�gures, there was no reason whatever to suppose an abnormal
prevalence of �nsan�ty. Th�s was Näcke's own v�ew. It �s qu�te true,
Näcke concluded, that homosexual act�ons occur �n every form of
psychos�s, espec�ally �n congen�tal and secondary dements, and at
per�ods of exc�tement, but we are here more concerned w�th
"pseudo-homosexual�ty" than w�th true �nvers�on. H�rschfeld f�nds
that 75 per cent. �nverts are of sound hered�ty; th�s seems too large a
proport�on; �n any case allowance must be made for d�fferences �n
method and m�nuteness of �nvest�gat�on.

I am fa�rly certa�n that thorough �nvest�gat�on would very
cons�derably enlarge the proport�on of cases w�th morb�d hered�ty. At
the same t�me th�s enlargement would be ch�efly obta�ned by



br�ng�ng m�nor abnormal�t�es to the front, and �t would then have to
be shown how far the fam�l�es of average or normal persons are free
from such abnormal�t�es. The quest�on �s somet�mes asked: What
fam�ly �s free from neuropath�c ta�nt? At present �t �s d�ff�cult to
answer th�s quest�on prec�sely. There �s good ground to bel�eve that
a fa�rly large proport�on of fam�l�es are free from such ta�nt. In any
case �t seems probable that the fam�l�es to wh�ch the �nverted belong
do not usually present such profound s�gns of nervous degenerat�on
as we were formerly led to suppose. What we vaguely call
"eccentr�c�ty" �s common among them; �nsan�ty �s much rarer.

FIRST APPEARANCE OF HOMOSEXUAL INSTINCT.—Out of 72
cases, �n 8 the �nst�nct veered round to the same sex �n adult age or
at all events after puberty; �n 3 of these there had been a love-
d�sappo�ntment w�th a woman; no other cause than th�s can be
ass�gned for the trans�t�on; but �t �s noteworthy that �n at least 2 of
these cases the sexual �nst�nct �s undeveloped or morb�dly weak,
wh�le a th�rd �nd�v�dual �s of somewhat weak phys�que, and another
has long been �n del�cate health. In a further case, also somewhat
morb�d, the development was rather more compl�cated.

In 64 cases, or �n a proport�on of 88 per cent., the abnormal �nst�nct
began �n early l�fe, w�thout prev�ous attract�on to the oppos�te sex.
[185] In 27 of these �t dates from about puberty, usually beg�nn�ng at
school. In 39 cases the tendency began before puberty, between the
ages of 5 and 11, usually between 7 and 9, somet�mes as early as
the subject can remember. It must not be supposed that, �n these
numerous cases of the early appearance of homosexual�ty, the
man�festat�ons were of a spec�f�cally phys�cal character, although
erect�ons are noted �n a few cases. For the most part sexual
man�festat�ons at th�s early age, whether homosexual or
heterosexual, are purely psych�c.[186]

SEXUAL PRECOCITY AND HYPERESTHESIA.—It �s a fact of
cons�derable �nterest and s�gn�f�cance that �n so large a number of



my cases there was d�st�nct precoc�ty of the sexual emot�ons, both
on the phys�cal and psych�c s�des. There can be l�ttle doubt that, as
many prev�ous observers have found, �nvers�on tends strongly to be
assoc�ated w�th sexual precoc�ty. I th�nk �t may further be sa�d that
sexual precoc�ty tends to encourage the �nverted hab�t where �t
ex�sts. Why th�s should be so �s obv�ous, �f we bel�eve—as there �s
some reason for bel�ev�ng—that at an early age the sexual �nst�nct �s
comparat�vely und�fferent�ated �n �ts man�festat�ons. The precoc�ous
accentuat�on of the sexual �mpulse leads to def�n�te crystall�zat�on of
the emot�ons at a premature stage. It must be added that precoc�ous
sexual energy �s l�kely to rema�n feeble, and that a feeble sexual
energy adapts �tself more eas�ly to homosexual relat�onsh�ps, �n
wh�ch there �s no def�n�te act to be accompl�shed, than to normal
relat�onsh�ps. It �s d�ff�cult to say how many of my cases exh�b�t
sexual weakness. In 6 or 7 �t �s ev�dent, and �t may be suspected �n
many others, espec�ally �n those who are, and often descr�be
themselves as, "sens�t�ve" or "nervous," as well as �n those whose
sexual development was very late. In many cases there �s marked
hyperesthes�a, or �rr�table weakness. Hyperesthes�a s�mulates
strength, and, wh�le there can be l�ttle doubt that some sexual �nverts
(and more espec�ally b�sexuals) do possess unusual sexual energy,
�n others �t �s but apparent; the frequent repet�t�on of sem�nal
em�ss�ons, for example, may be the result of weakness as well as of
strength. It must be added that th�s �rr�tab�l�ty of the sexual centers �s,
�n a cons�derable proport�on of �nverts, assoc�ated w�th marked
emot�onal tendenc�es to affect�on and self-sacr�f�ce. In the
extravagance of h�s affect�on and devot�on, �t has been frequently
observed, the male �nvert resembles many normal women.

SUGGESTION AND OTHER EXCITING CAUSES OF INVERSION.
—In 18 of my cases �t �s poss�ble that some event, or spec�al
env�ronment, �n early l�fe had more or less �nfluence �n turn�ng the
sexual �nst�nct �nto homosexual channels, or �n call�ng out a latent
�nvers�on. In 3 cases a d�sappo�ntment �n normal love seems to have
produced a profound nervous and emot�onal shock, act�ng, as we
seem bound to adm�t, on a pred�sposed organ�sm, and develop�ng a



fa�rly permanent tendency to �nvers�on. In 8 cases there was
seduct�on by an older person, but �n at least 4 or 5 of these there
was already a well-marked pred�spos�t�on. In at least 8 other cases,
example, usually at school, may probably be regarded as hav�ng
exerted some �nfluence. It �s noteworthy that �n very few of my cases
can we trace the �nfluence of any def�n�te "suggest�on," as asserted
by Schrenck-Notz�ng, who bel�eves that, �n the causat�on of sexual
�nvers�on (as undoubtedly �n the causat�on of erot�c fet�ch�sm), we
must g�ve the f�rst place to "acc�dental factors of educat�on and
external �nfluence." He records the case of a l�ttle boy who �nnocently
gazed �n cur�os�ty at the pen�s of h�s father who was ur�nat�ng, and
had h�s ears boxed, whence arose a tra�n of thought and feel�ng
wh�ch resulted �n complete sexual �nvers�on. In two of the cases I
have reported we have parallel �nc�dents, and here we see clearly
that the homosexual tendency already ex�sted. I do not quest�on the
occurrence of such �nc�dents, but I refuse to accept them as
supply�ng the causat�on of �nvers�on, and �n so do�ng I am supported
by all the ev�dence I am able to obta�n. I am �n agreement w�th a
correspondent who wrote:—

"Cons�der�ng that all boys are exposed to the same order of
suggest�ons (s�ght of a man's naked organs, sleep�ng w�th a man,
be�ng handled by a man), and that only a few of them become
sexually perverted, I th�nk �t reasonable to conclude that those few
were prev�ously const�tuted to rece�ve the suggest�on. In fact,
suggest�on seems to play exactly the same part �n the normal and
abnormal awaken�ng of sex."

I would go so far as to assert that for normal boys and g�rls the
developed sexual organs of the adult man or woman—from the�r
s�ze, ha�r�ness, and the mystery wh�ch envelops them—nearly
always exert a certa�n fasc�nat�on, whether of attract�on or horror.[187]

But th�s has no connect�on w�th homosexual�ty, and scarcely w�th
sexual�ty at all. Thus, �n one case known to me, a boy of 6 or 7 took
pleasure �n caress�ng the organs of another boy, tw�ce h�s own age,
who rema�ned pass�ve and �nd�fferent; yet th�s ch�ld grew up w�thout
ever man�fest�ng any homosexual �nst�nct. The seed of suggest�on
can only develop when �t falls on a su�table so�l. If �t �s to act on a



fa�rly normal nature the perverted suggest�on must be very powerful
or �terated, and even then �ts �nfluence w�ll probably only be
temporary, d�sappear�ng �n the presence of the normal st�mulus.[188]

Not only �s "suggest�on" unnecessary to develop a sexual �mpulse
already rooted �n the organ�sm, but when exerted �n an oppos�te
d�rect�on �t �s powerless to d�vert that �mpulse. We see th�s �llustrated
�n several of the cases whose h�stor�es I have presented. Thus �n
one case a boy was seduced by the housema�d at the age of 14 and
even der�ved pleasure from the g�rl, yet none the less the nat�ve
homosexual �nst�nct asserted �tself a year later. In another case
heterosexual suggest�ons were offered and accepted �n early l�fe,
yet, notw�thstand�ng, the homosexual attract�on was slowly evolved
from w�th�n.

I have, therefore, but l�ttle to say of the �nfluence of suggest�on,
wh�ch was formerly exalted to a pos�t�on of the f�rst �mportance �n
books on sexual �nvers�on. Th�s �s not because I underest�mate the
great part played by suggest�on �n many f�elds of normal and
abnormal l�fe. It �s because I have been able to f�nd but few dec�ded
traces of �t �n sexual �nvers�on. In many cases, doubtless, there may
be some sl�ght elements of suggest�on �n develop�ng the �nvers�on,
though they cannot be traced.[189] The�r �mportance seems usually
quest�onable even when they are d�scovered. Take Schrenck-
Notz�ng's case of the l�ttle boy whose ears were boxed for what h�s
father cons�dered �mproper cur�os�ty. I f�nd �t d�ff�cult to real�ze that a
m�ghty suggest�on can thereby be generated unless a strong
emot�on ex�sts for �t to un�te w�th; �n that case the seed falls on
prepared so�l. Is the w�de prevalence of normal sexual�ty due to the
fact that so many l�ttle boys have had the�r ears boxed for tak�ng
naughty l�bert�es w�th women? If so, I am qu�te prepared to accept
Schrenck-Notz�ng's explanat�on as a complete account of the matter.
I know of one case, �ndeed, �n wh�ch an element of what may fa�rly
be called suggest�on can be detected. It �s that of a phys�c�an who
had always been on very fr�endly terms w�th men, but had sexual
relat�ons exclus�vely w�th women, f�nd�ng fa�r sat�sfact�on, unt�l the
confess�ons of an �nverted pat�ent one day came to h�m as a
revelat�on; thereafter he adopted �nverted pract�ces and ceased to



f�nd any attract�on �n women. But even �n th�s case, as I understand
the matter, suggest�on merely served to reveal h�s own nature to the
man. For a phys�c�an to adopt the perverted hab�ts wh�ch the v�s�t of
a chance pat�ent suggests to h�m can scarcely be a phenomenon of
pure suggest�on. We have no reason to suppose that th�s phys�c�an
pract�sed every pervers�on he heard of from pat�ents; he adopted
that wh�ch f�tted h�s own nature.[190] In another case homosexual
advances were made to a youth and accepted, but he had already
been attracted to men �n ch�ldhood. Aga�n, �n another case, there
were homosexual �nfluences �n the boyhood of a subject who
became b�sexual, but as the subject's father was of s�m�lar b�sexual
temperament we can attach no potency to the mere suggest�ons. In
another case we f�nd homosexual �nfluence �n ch�ldhood, but the
ch�ld was already del�cate, shy, nervous, and fem�n�ne, clearly
possess�ng a temperament predest�ned to develop �n a homosexual
d�rect�on.

The �rres�st�ble potency of the �nner �mpulse �s well �llustrated �n a
case presented by H�rschfeld and Burchard: "My daughter Erna,"
sa�d the subject's mother, "showed boy�sh �ncl�nat�ons at the age of
3, and they �ncreased from year to year. She never played w�th dolls,
only w�th t�n sold�ers, guns, and castles. She would cl�mb trees and
jump d�tches; she made fr�ends w�th the dr�vers of all the carts that
came to our house and they would place her on the horse's back.
The annual c�rcus was a joy to her for all the year. Even as a ch�ld of
4 she was so fearless on horseback that lookers-on shouted Bravo!
and all declared she was a born horsewoman. It was her greatest
w�sh to be a boy. She would wear her elder brother's clothes all day,
notw�thstand�ng her grandmother's �nd�gnat�on. Cycl�ng, gymnast�cs,
boat�ng, sw�mm�ng, were her pass�on, and she showed sk�ll �n them.
As she grew older she hated prett�ly adorned hats and clothes. I had
much trouble w�th her for she would not wear pretty th�ngs. The older
she grew the more her mascul�ne and dec�ded ways developed. Th�s
exc�ted much outcry and offence. People found my daughter
unfem�n�ne and d�sagreeable, but all my trouble and exhortat�ons
ava�led noth�ng to change her." Now th�s young woman whom all the
�nfluences of a normal fem�n�ne env�ronment fa�led to render



fem�n�ne was not phys�olog�cally a woman at all; the case proved to
be the un�que �nstance of an �nd�v�dual possess�ng all the external
character�st�cs of a woman comb�ned w�th �nternal test�cular t�ssue
capable of em�tt�ng true mascul�ne semen through the fem�n�ne
urethra. No suggest�ons of the env�ronment could suff�ce to
overcome th�s fundamental fact of �nternal const�tut�on. (H�rschfeld
and Burchard, "Spermasekret�on aus e�ner we�bl�chen Harnröhre,"
Deutsche med�z�n�sche Wochenschr�ft, No. 52, 1911.)

I may here quote three Amer�can cases (not prev�ously publ�shed),
for wh�ch I am �ndebted to Prof. G. Frank Lydston, of Ch�cago. They
seem to me to �llustrate the only k�nd of suggest�ons wh�ch play
much part �n the evolut�on of �nvers�on. I g�ve them �n Dr. Lydston's
words:—

CASE I.—A man, 45 years of age, attracted by the allus�on to my
essay on "Soc�al Pervers�on" conta�ned �n the Engl�sh translat�on of
Krafft-Eb�ng's Psychopath�a Sexual�s, consulted me regard�ng the
poss�ble cure of h�s cond�t�on. Th�s �nd�v�dual was a f�nely educated,
very �ntell�gent man, who was an excellent l�ngu�st, had cons�derable
mus�cal ab�l�ty, and was �n the employ of a f�rm whose bus�ness was
such as to demand on the part of �ts employés cons�derable legal
acumen, cler�cal ab�l�ty, and knowledge of real-estate transact�ons.
Th�s man stated that at the age of puberty, w�thout any knowledge of
pervers�ty of sexual feel�ng, he was thrown �nt�mately �n contact w�th
males of more advanced years, who took var�ous means to exc�te
h�s sexual pass�ons, the result be�ng that perverted sexual pract�ces
were developed, wh�ch were cont�nued for a number of years. He
thereafter not�ced an avers�on to women. At the sol�c�tat�ons of h�s
fam�ly he f�nally marr�ed, w�thout any very �ntell�gent �dea as to what,
�f anyth�ng, m�ght be expected of h�m �n the mar�tal relat�on. Absolute
�mpotence—�ndeed, repugnance for assoc�at�on w�th h�s w�fe—was
the lamentable sequence. A d�vorce was �n contemplat�on when,
fortunately for all part�es concerned, the w�fe suddenly d�ed. Be�ng a
man of more than ord�nary �ntell�gence, th�s �nd�v�dual, pr�or to
seek�ng my a�d, had sought va�nly for some remedy for h�s
unfortunate cond�t�on. He stated that he bel�eved there was an
element of hered�ty �n h�s case, h�s father hav�ng been a



d�psoman�ac and one brother hav�ng d�ed �nsane. He nevertheless
stated �t to be h�s op�n�on that, notw�thstand�ng the hered�tary ta�nt,
he would have been perfectly normal from a sexual standpo�nt had �t
not been for acqu�red �mpress�ons at or about the per�od of puberty.
Th�s man presented a typ�cally neurot�c type of phys�que,
compla�ned of be�ng �ntensely nervous, was prematurely gray, of
only fa�r stature, and had an uncontrollable nystagmus, wh�ch, he
sa�d, had ex�sted for some f�fteen years. As m�ght be expected,
treatment �n th�s case was of no ava�l. I began the use of hypnot�c
suggest�on at the hands of an expert profess�onal hypnot�st. The
pat�ent, be�ng called out of the State, f�nally gave up treatment, and I
have no means of know�ng what h�s present cond�t�on �s.

CASE II.—A lady pat�ent of m�ne who happened to be an actress,
and consequently a woman of the world, brought to me for an
op�n�on some correspondence wh�ch had passed between her
younger brother and a man l�v�ng �n another State, w�th whom he
was on qu�te �nt�mate terms. In one of these letters var�ous fly�ng
tr�ps to Ch�cago for the purpose of meet�ng the lad, who, by the way,
was only 17 years of age, were alluded to. It transp�red also, as
ev�denced by the letters, that on several occas�ons the young lad
had been taken on tr�ps �n Pullman cars by h�s fr�end, who was a
prom�nent ra�lroad off�c�al. The character of the correspondence was
such as the average healthy man would address to a woman w�th
whom he was enamored. It seemed that the author of the
correspondence had appl�ed to h�s boy aff�n�ty the name C�nderella,
and the protestat�ons of pass�onate affect�on that were made toward
C�nderella certa�nly would have sat�sf�ed the most exact�ng woman.
The young lad subsequently made a confess�on to me, and I put
myself �n correspondence w�th h�s male fr�end, w�th the result that he
called upon me and I obta�ned a full h�story of the case. The method
of �ndulgence �n th�s case was the usual one of oral masturbat�on, �n
wh�ch the lad was the pass�ve party. I was unable to obta�n any
def�n�te data regard�ng the fam�ly h�story of the elder �nd�v�dual �n th�s
case, but understand that there was a ta�nt of �nsan�ty �n h�s fam�ly.
He h�mself was a robust, f�ne-look�ng man, above m�ddle age, who



was well educated and very �ntell�gent, as he necessar�ly must have
been, because of the prom�nent pos�t�on he held w�th an �mportant
ra�lway company. I w�ll state, as a matter of �nterest, that the lad �n
th�s case, who �s now 23 years of age, has recently consulted me for
�mpotent�a coëund�, man�fest�ng a fr�g�d�ty for women, and, from the
young man's statements, I am conv�nced that he �s well on the road
to conf�rmed sexual pervers�on.

An �nterest�ng po�nt �n th�s connect�on �s that the young man's s�ster,
the actress already alluded to, has recently had an attack of acute
man�a.

I have had other unpubl�shed cases that m�ght be of �nterest, but
these two are somewhat class�cal, and typ�fy to a greater or less
degree the major�ty of other cases. I w�ll, however, ment�on one other
case, occurr�ng �n a woman.

CASE III.—A marr�ed woman 40 years of age. Has been deserted by
her husband because of her perverted sexual�ty. Neurot�c h�story on
both s�des of the fam�ly, and several cases of �nsan�ty on mother's
s�de. In th�s case aff�n�ty for the same sex and perverted des�re for
the oppos�te sex ex�sted, a comb�nat�on by no means �nfrequent.
Hypnot�c suggest�on tr�ed, but w�thout success. Cause was ev�dently
suggest�on and example on the part of another female pervert w�th
whom she assoc�ated before her marr�age. Marr�age was late, at age
of 35. In all these cases there was an element of what may be called
suggest�on, but �t was really much more than th�s; �t was probably �n
each case act�ve seduct�on by an elder person of a pred�sposed
younger person. It w�ll be observed that �n each case there was, at
the least, an organ�c neurot�c bas�s for suggest�on and seduct�on to
work on. I cannot regard these cases as ent�tled to mod�fy our
att�tude toward suggest�on.

MASTURBATION.—Moreau bel�eved that masturbat�on was a
cause of sexual �nvers�on, and Krafft-Eb�ng looked upon �t as lead�ng



to all sorts of sexual pervers�ons; the same op�n�on was currently
repeated by many wr�ters. It �s not now accepted. Moll emphat�cally
rejected the �dea that masturbat�on can be the cause of �nvers�on;
Näcke repeatedly den�es that masturbat�on, any more than
seduct�on, can ever produce true �nvers�on; H�rschfeld attaches to �t
no et�olog�cal s�gn�f�cance. Many years ago I gave spec�al attent�on
to th�s po�nt and reached a s�m�lar conclus�on. That masturbat�on,
espec�ally at an early age, may somet�mes enfeeble the sexual
act�v�t�es, and a�d the man�festat�ons of �nvers�on, I certa�nly bel�eve.
But beyond th�s there �s l�ttle �n the h�story of my male cases to
�nd�cate masturbat�on as a cause of �nvers�on. It �s true that 44 out of
51 adm�t that they have pract�sed masturbat�on,—at all events,
occas�onally, or at some per�od �n the�r l�ves,—and �t �s poss�ble that
th�s proport�on �s larger than that found among normal people. Even
�f so, however, �t �s not d�ff�cult to account for, bear�ng �n m�nd the fact
that the homosexual person has not the same opportun�t�es as has
the heterosexual person to grat�fy h�s �nst�ncts, and that masturbat�on
may somet�mes leg�t�mately appear to h�m as the lesser of two ev�ls.
[191] Not only has masturbat�on been pract�sed at no per�od �n at least
7 of the cases (for concern�ng several I have no �nformat�on), but �n
several others �t was never pract�sed unt�l long after the homosexual
�nst�nct had appeared, �n 1 case not t�ll the age of 40, and then only
occas�onally. In at least 8 �t was only pract�sed at puberty; �n at least
8, however, �t began before the age of puberty; at least 9 left off
before about the age of 20. Unfortunately, as yet, we have l�ttle
def�n�te ev�dence as to the prevalence and extent of masturbat�on
among normal �nd�v�duals.

Among the women masturbat�on �s found �n at least 5 cases out of 7.
In 1 case there was no masturbat�on unt�l comparat�vely late �n l�fe,
and then only at rare �ntervals and under except�onal c�rcumstances.
In another case, some years after the homosexual attract�on had
been exper�enced, �t was pract�sed, though not �n excess, from the
age of puberty for about four years, and then abandoned; dur�ng
these years the phys�cal sexual feel�ngs were more �mperat�ve than
they were afterward felt to be. In 2 cases masturbat�on was learned
spontaneously soon after puberty, and �n 1 of these pract�sed �n



excess before the man�festat�ons of �nvers�on became def�n�te. In all
cases the subjects are emphat�c �n assert�ng that th�s pract�ce
ne�ther led to, nor was caused by, the homosexual attract�on, wh�ch
they regard as a much h�gher feel�ng, and �t must be added that the
occas�onal pract�ce of masturbat�on �s very far from rare among fa�rly
normal women.[192]

Wh�le th�s �s so, I am certa�nly �ncl�ned to bel�eve that an early and
excess�ve �ndulgence �n masturbat�on, though not an adequate
cause, �s a favor�ng cond�t�on for the development of �nvers�on, and
that th�s �s espec�ally so �n women. The sexual precoc�ty �nd�cated by
early and excess�ve masturbat�on doubtless somet�mes reveals an
organ�sm already pred�sposed to homosexual�ty. But, apart from th�s,
when masturbat�on ar�ses spontaneously at an early age on a purely
phys�cal bas�s �t seems to tend to produce a d�vorce between the
phys�cal and the psych�c aspects of sexual love. The sexual
man�festat�ons are all d�verted �nto th�s phys�cal d�rect�on, and the
ch�ld �s �gnorant that such phenomena are normally all�ed to love;
then, when a more sp�r�tual attract�on appears w�th adolescent
development, th�s d�vorce �s perpetuated. Instead of the phys�cal and
psych�c feel�ngs appear�ng together when the age for sexual
attract�on comes, the phys�cal feel�ngs are prematurely tw�sted from
the�r natural end, and �t becomes abnormally easy for a person of the
same sex to step �n and take the place r�ghtfully belong�ng to a
person of the oppos�te sex. Th�s has certa�nly seemed to me the
course of events �n some cases I have observed.

ATTITUDE TOWARD THE OPPOSITE SEX.—In 17 cases (of whom
5 are marr�ed and others purpos�ng to marry) there �s sexual
attract�on to both sexes, a cond�t�on formerly called psycho-sexual
hermaphrod�t�sm, but now more usually b�sexual�ty. In such cases,
although there �s pleasure and sat�sfact�on �n relat�onsh�ps w�th both
sexes, there �s usually a greater degree of sat�sfact�on �n connect�on
w�th one sex. Most of the b�sexual prefer the�r own sex. It �s cur�ously
rare to f�nd a person, whether man or woman, who by cho�ce



exerc�ses relat�onsh�ps w�th both sexes and prefers the oppos�te sex.
Th�s would seem to �nd�cate that the b�sexual may really be �nverts.

In any case b�sexual�ty merges �mpercept�bly �nto s�mple �nvers�on.
In at least 16 of 52 cases of s�mple �nvers�on �n men there has been
connect�on w�th women, �n some �nstances only once or tw�ce, �n
others dur�ng several years, but �t was always w�th an effort, or from
a sense of duty and anx�ety to be normal; they never exper�enced
any real pleasure �n the act, or sense of sat�sfact�on after �t. Four of
these cases are marr�ed, but mart�al relat�onsh�ps usually ceased
after a few years. At least four others were attracted to women when
younger, but are not now; another once felt sexually attracted to a
boy�sh woman, but never made any attempt to obta�n any
relat�onsh�ps w�th her; 3 or 4 others, aga�n, have tr�ed to have
connect�on w�th women, but fa�led. The largest proport�on of my
cases have never had any sexual �nt�macy w�th the oppos�te sex,[193]

and some of these exper�ence what, �n the case of the male �nvert, �s
somet�mes called horror fem�næ. But, wh�le woman as an object of
sexual des�re �s �n such cases d�sgust�ng to them, and �t �s usually
d�ff�cult for a genu�ne �nvert to have connect�on w�th a woman except
by sett�ng up �mages of h�s own sex, for the most part �nverts are
capable of genu�ne fr�endsh�ps, �rrespect�ve of sex.

It �s, perhaps, not d�ff�cult to account for the horror—much stronger
than that normally felt toward a person of the same sex—w�th wh�ch
the �nvert often regards the sexual organs of persons of the oppos�te
sex. It cannot be sa�d that the sexual organs of e�ther sex under the
�nfluence of sexual exc�tement are esthet�cally pleas�ng; they only
become emot�onally des�rable through the parallel exc�tement of the
beholder. When the absence of parallel exc�tement �s accompan�ed
�n the beholder by the sense of unfam�l�ar�ty as �n ch�ldhood, or by a
neurot�c hypersens�t�veness, the cond�t�ons are present for the
product�on of �ntense horror fem�næ or horror mascul�s, as the case
may be. It �s poss�ble that, as Otto Rank argues �n h�s �nterest�ng
study, "D�e Nakthe�t �m Sage und D�chtung," th�s horror of the sexual
organs of the oppos�te sex, to some extent felt even by normal
people, �s embod�ed �n the Melus�ne type of legend.[194]



EROTIC DREAMS.—Our dreams follow, as a general rule, the
�mpulses that st�r our wak�ng psych�c l�fe. The normal man or woman
�n sexual v�gor dreams of lov�ng a person of the oppos�te sex; the
�nverted man dreams of lov�ng a man, the �nverted woman of lov�ng
a woman.[195] Dreams thus have a certa�n value �n d�agnos�s, more
espec�ally s�nce there �s less unw�ll�ngness to confess to a perverted
dream than to a perverted act�on.

Ulr�chs f�rst referred to the s�gn�f�cance of the dreams of �nverts. At a
later per�od Moll po�nted out that they have some value �n d�agnos�s
when we are not sure how far the �nverted tendency �s rad�cal. Then
Näcke repeatedly emphas�zed the �mportance of dreams as
const�tut�ng, he bel�eved, the most del�cate test we possess �n the
d�agnos�s of homosexual�ty;[196] th�s was an exaggerated v�ew wh�ch
fa�led to take �nto account the var�ous �nfluences wh�ch may deflect
dreams. H�rschfeld has made the most extens�ve �nvest�gat�on on
th�s po�nt, and found that among 100 �nverts 87 had exclus�vely
homosexual dreams, wh�le most of the rest had no dreams at all.[197]

Among my cases, only 4 def�n�tely state that there are no erot�c
dreams, wh�le 31 acknowledge that the dreams are concerned more
or less w�th persons of the same sex. Of these, at least 16 assert or
�mply that the�r dreams are exclus�vely of the same sex. Two, though
apparently �nverted congen�tally, have had erot�c dreams of women,
�n one case more frequently than of men; these two except�ons have
no apparent explanat�on. Another appears to have sexual dreams of
a n�ghtmare character �n wh�ch women appear. In another case there
were always at f�rst dreams of women, but th�s subject had
somet�mes had connect�on w�th prost�tutes, and �s not absolutely
�nd�fferent to women, wh�le another, whose dreams rema�n
heterosexual, had �n early l�fe some attract�on to g�rls. In the cases of
d�st�nct b�sexual�ty there �s no unan�m�ty; 2 dream of the�r own sex, 2
dream of both sexes, 1 usually dreams of the oppos�te sex, and 1
man, wh�le dream�ng of both, d�sl�kes those dreams �n wh�ch women
f�gure. In at least 3 cases dreams of a sexual character began at the
age of 8 or earl�er.



The phenomena presented by erot�c dreams, al�ke �n normal and
abnormal persons, are somewhat complex, and dreams are by no
means a sure gu�de to the dreamer's real sexual att�tude. The
fluctuat�ons of dream �magery may be �llustrated by the exper�ences
of one of my subjects who thus �nd�rectly summar�ses h�s own
exper�ences: "When he was qu�te a ch�ld, he used to be haunted by
gross and grotesque dreams of naked adult men, wh�ch must have
been erot�c. At the age of puberty he dreamed �n two ways, but
always about males. One spec�es of v�s�on was h�ghly �deal�st�c; a
rad�ant and lovely young man's face w�th float�ng ha�r appeared to
h�m on a background of d�m shadows. The other was obscene, be�ng
generally the s�ght of a groom's or carter's gen�tals �n a state of
v�olent erect�on. He never dreamed erot�cally or sent�mentally about
women; but when the dream was fr�ghtful, the terror-mak�ng
personage was �nvar�ably female. In ord�nary dreams, women of h�s
fam�ly or acqua�ntance played a tr�v�al part. At the age of 24, hav�ng
determ�ned to conquer h�s homosexual pass�ons, he marr�ed, found
no d�ff�culty �n cohab�t�ng w�th h�s w�fe, and begat several ch�ldren,
although he took but l�ttle pass�onate del�ght �n the sexual act. He st�ll
cont�nued to dream exclus�vely of men, for several years; and the
obscene v�s�ons became more frequent than the �deal�st�c. Gradually,
coarse and un�nterest�ng erot�c dreams of women began to haunt h�s
m�nd �n sleep. A cur�ous part�cular regard�ng the new type of v�s�on
was that he never dreamed of whole females, only of the�r sexual
parts, seen �n a blur; and the sem�nal em�ss�ons wh�ch attended the
mental p�ctures left a feel�ng of fat�gue and d�sgust. In course of t�me,
h�s w�fe and he agreed to l�ve separately so far as sexual relat�ons
are concerned. He then �ndulged h�s pass�on for males, and wholly
lost those rud�mentary female dreams wh�ch had been developed
dur�ng the per�od of nupt�al cohab�tat�on."

Not only �s �t poss�ble for the genu�ne �nvert to be tra�ned �nto
heterosexual erot�c dreams, but homosexual dreams may
occas�onally be exper�enced by persons who are, and always have
been, exclus�vely heterosexual. I could br�ng forward much ev�dence
on th�s po�nt. (Cf. "Auto-erot�sm" �n vol. � of these Stud�es.) Both men
and women who have always been of pronounced heterosexual



tendency, w�thout a trace of �nvers�on, are l�able to rare homosexual
dreams, not necessar�ly �nvolv�ng orgasm or even def�n�te sexual
exc�tement, and somet�mes accompan�ed by a feel�ng of
repugnance. As an example I may present a dream (wh�ch had no
known or�g�n) of an exclus�vely heterosexual lady aged 42; she
dreamed she was �n bed w�th another woman, unknown to her, and
ly�ng on her own stomach, wh�le w�th her r�ght hand stretched out
she was feel�ng the other's sexual parts. She could d�st�nctly
perce�ve the cl�tor�s, vag�na, etc.; she felt a sort of d�sgust w�th
herself for what she was do�ng, but cont�nued unt�l she awoke; she
then found herself ly�ng on her stomach as �n the dream and at f�rst
thought she must have been touch�ng herself, but real�zed that th�s
could not have been the case. (N�ceforo, who bel�eves that �nvers�on
may develop out of masturbat�on, cons�ders that dreams of
masturbat�on by assoc�at�on of �deas may take on an �nverted
character [Le Ps�copat�e Sessuale, 1897, pp. 35, 69]; th�s, however,
must be rare, and w�ll not account for most of the dreams �n
quest�on.)

Näcke and Col�n Scott, some years ago, �ndependently referred to
cases �n wh�ch normal persons were l�able to homosexual dreams,
and Féré (Revue de Médec�ne, Dec., 1898) referred to a man who
had a horror of women, but appeared only to man�fest homosexual�ty
�n h�s dreams. Näcke (Arch�v für Kr�m�nal-Anthropolog�e, 1907, Heft
I, 2) calls dreams wh�ch represent a react�on of oppos�t�on to the
dreamer's ord�nary l�fe "contrast dreams." H�rschfeld, who accepts
Näcke's "contrast dreams" �n relat�on to homosexual�ty, cons�ders
that they �nd�cate a latent b�sexual�ty. We may adm�t th�s �s so, �n the
same sense �n wh�ch a complementary color �mage called up by
another color �nd�cates the poss�b�l�ty of perce�v�ng that color. In most
cases, however, �t seems to me that homosexual dreams �n normal
persons may be s�mply expla�ned as due to the ord�nary confus�on
and trans�t�on of dream �magery. (See Ell�s, The World of Dreams,
espec�ally ch. ��.)

Methods of Sexual Relat�onsh�p.—The exact mode �n wh�ch an
�nverted �nst�nct f�nds sat�sfact�on �s frequently of �mportance from
the med�co-legal standpo�nt;[198] from a psycholog�cal standpo�nt �t �s



of m�nor s�gn�f�cance, be�ng ch�efly of �nterest as show�ng the degree
to wh�ch the �nd�v�dual has departed from the �nst�nct�ve feel�ngs of
h�s normal fellow-be�ngs.

Tak�ng 57 �nverted men of whom I have def�n�te knowledge, I f�nd
that 12, restra�ned by moral or other cons�derat�ons, have never had
any phys�cal relat�onsh�p w�th the�r own sex. In some 22 cases the
sexual relat�onsh�p rarely goes beyond close phys�cal contact and
fondl�ng, or at most mutual masturbat�on and �ntercrural �ntercourse.
In 10 or 11 cases fellat�o (oral exc�tat�on)—frequently �n add�t�on to
some form of mutual masturbat�on, and usually, though not always,
as the act�ve agency—�s the form preferred. In 14 cases, actual
ped�cat�o[199]—usually act�ve, not pass�ve—has been exerc�sed. In
these cases, however, ped�cat�o �s by no means always the hab�tual
or even the preferred method of grat�f�cat�on. It seems to be the
preferred method �n about 7 cases. Several who have never
exper�enced �t, �nclud�ng some who have never pract�sed any form of
phys�cal relat�onsh�p, state that they feel no object�on to ped�cat�o;
some have th�s feel�ng �n regard to act�ve, others �n regard to
pass�ve, ped�cat�o. The proport�on of �nverts who pract�se or have at
some t�me exper�enced ped�cat�o thus revealed (nearly 25 per cent.)
�s large; �n Germany H�rschfeld f�nds �t to be only 8 per cent., and
Merzbach only 6. I bel�eve, however, that a w�der �nduct�on from a
larger number of Engl�sh and Amer�can cases would y�eld a
proport�on much nearer to that found �n Germany.[200]

PSEUDOSEXUAL ATTRACTION.—It �s somet�mes supposed that
�n homosexual relat�onsh�ps one person �s always act�ve, phys�cally
and emot�onally, the other pass�ve. Between men, at all events, th�s
�s very frequently not the case, and the �nvert cannot tell �f he feels
l�ke a man or l�ke a woman. Thus, one wr�tes:—

"In bed w�th my fr�end I feel as he feels, and he feels as I feel. The
result �s masturbat�on, and noth�ng more or des�re for more on my
part. I get �t over, too, as soon as poss�ble, �n order to come to the
best—sleep�ng arms round each other, or talk�ng so."



It rema�ns true, however, that there may usually be traced what �t �s
poss�ble to call pseudosexual attract�on, by wh�ch I mean a tendency
for the �nvert to be attracted toward persons unl�ke h�mself, so that �n
h�s sexual relat�onsh�ps there �s a certa�n semblance of sexual
oppos�t�on. Numa Praetor�us cons�ders that �n homosexual�ty the
attract�on of oppos�tes—the attract�on for sold�ers and other pr�m�t�ve
v�gorous types—plays a greater part than among normal lovers.[201]

Th�s pseudosexual attract�on �s, however, as H�rschfeld po�nts out,
[202] and as we see by the H�stor�es here presented, by no means
�nvar�able.

M. N. wr�tes: "To me �t appears that the female element must, of
necess�ty, ex�st �n the body that des�res the male, and that nature
keeps her law �n the sp�r�t, though she breaks �t �n the form. The rest
�s all a matter of �nd�v�dual temperament and env�ronment. The
female nature of the �nvert, hampered though �t �s by �ts d�sgu�se of
flesh, �s st�ll able to exert an extraord�nary �nfluence, and calls
�ns�stently upon the male. Th�s �nfluence seems called �nto act�on
most v�olently �n the presence of males possessed of strong sexual
magnet�sm of the�r own. Such men are generally more or less
consc�ous of the �nfluence, and the result �s e�ther a vague
apprec�at�on, wh�ch w�ll make the male wonder why he gets on so
well w�th the �nvert, or else the �nfluence w�ll be real�zed to be
someth�ng �ncongruous and unnatural, and w�ll be resented
accord�ngly. Somet�mes, �ndeed, the rec�procated feel�ng
(c�rcumstance and opportun�ty perm�tt�ng) w�ll prove strong enough
to �nduce sexual relat�ons. Reason w�ll then generally overpower
�nst�nct, and the feel�ng, aroused unaware, w�ll probably be changed
�nto repuls�on. Further, the �nfluence reacts �n the same way on
women, who, part�cularly �f they are strongly sexual, exper�ence
�nvoluntary sensat�ons of d�sl�ke or antagon�sm on assoc�at�on w�th
�nverts. There �s, however, one terr�ble real�ty for the �nvert to face,
no matter how much he may w�sh to avo�d �t and seek to dece�ve
h�mself. There ex�sts for h�m an almost absolute lack of any genu�ne
sat�sfact�on e�ther �n the way of the affect�ons or des�res. H�s whole
l�fe �s passed �n va�nly seek�ng and des�r�ng the male, the ant�thes�s
of h�s nature, and �n consort�ng w�th �nverts he must perforce be



content w�th the male �n form only, the shadow w�thout the
substance. Indeed, one �nvert necessar�ly regards another as be�ng
of the same undes�red female sex as h�mself, and for th�s reason �t
w�ll be found that, wh�le fr�endsh�ps between �nverts frequently ex�st
(and these are character�st�cally fem�n�ne, unstable, and l�able to
betrayal), love-attachments are less common, and when they occur
must naturally be based upon cons�derable self-decept�on. Venal
grat�f�cat�ons are always, of course, as poss�ble as they are
unsat�sfactory, and here perhaps some of the pecul�ar�t�es of taste
accompany�ng �nvers�on may adm�t of eluc�dat�on. In cons�der�ng the
pecul�ar pred�lect�on shown by �nverts for youths of �nfer�or soc�al
pos�t�on, for the wearers of un�forms, and for extreme phys�cal
development and v�r�l�ty not necessar�ly accompan�ed by
�ntellectual�ty, regard must be had to the probable conduct of women
placed �n a pos�t�on of complete �rrespons�b�l�ty comb�ned w�th
absolute freedom of act�on and every opportun�ty for prom�scu�ty. It
seems to me that the �mportance of recogn�z�ng the underly�ng
female element �n �nvers�on cannot be too strongly �ns�sted upon."

"The major�ty" [of �nverts], wr�tes "Z," "d�ffer �n no deta�l of the�r
outward appearance, the�r phys�que, or the�r dress from normal men.
They are athlet�c, mascul�ne �n hab�t, frank �n manner, pass�ng
through soc�ety year after year w�thout arous�ng a susp�c�on of the�r
�nner temperament; were �t not so, soc�ety would long ago have had
�ts eyes opened to the amount of perverted sexual�ty �t harbors."
These l�nes were wr�tten, not �n oppos�t�on to the more subtle
d�st�nct�ons po�nted out above, but �n refutat�on of the vulgar error
wh�ch confuses the typ�cal �nvert w�th the pa�nted and pett�coated
creatures who appear �n pol�ce-courts from t�me to t�me, and whose
portra�ts are presented by Lombroso, Leglud�c, etc. On another
occas�on the same wr�ter remarked, wh�le express�ng general
agreement w�th the �dea of a pseudosexual attract�on: "The l�a�son �s
by no means always sought and begun by the person who �s
abnormally const�tuted. I mean that I can c�te cases of dec�ded
males who have made up to �nverts, and have found the�r happ�ness
�n the rec�procated pass�on. One pronounced male of th�s sort,
aga�n, once sa�d to me, 'men are so much more affect�onate than



women.' [Prec�sely the same words were used by one of my
subjects.] Also, the l�a�son spr�ngs up now and then qu�te
acc�dentally through juxtapos�t�on, when �t �s d�ff�cult to say whether
e�ther at the outset had an �nverted tendency of any marked qual�ty.
In these cases the sexual relat�on seems to come on as a
he�ghten�ng of comradely affect�on, and �s found to be pleasurable—
somet�mes, I th�nk, d�scovered to be safe as well as sat�sfy�ng. On
the other hand, so far as I know, �t �s extremely rare to observe a
permanent l�a�son between two pronounced �nverts."

The tendency to pseudosexual attract�on �n the homosexual would
thus seem to �nvolve a preference for normal persons. How far th�s �s
the case �t seems d�ff�cult to state pos�t�vely. Usually, one may say,
an �nvert falls �n love (exactly as �n the case of a normal person)
w�thout any �ntellectual calculat�on as to the temperamental ab�l�ty to
return the affect�on wh�ch the object of h�s love may possess.
Naturally, however, there cannot be any adequate return of the
affect�on �n the absence of an actual or latent homosexual
d�spos�t�on. On th�s po�nt an Amer�can correspondent (H. C.), w�th a
w�de knowledge of �nvers�on �n many lands, wr�tes: "One of your
correspondents declares that �nverts long for sexual relat�ons w�th
normal men rather than w�th one another. If th�s be true, I have never
once found �t exempl�f�ed �n all my w�de exper�ence of �nverts; and I
have subm�tted h�s assert�on to more than 50. These have repl�ed
�nvar�ably that unless a man �s h�mself homosexual, nearly all the
pleasure of fellat�o �s absent. The fact �s, the major�ty of �nverts flock
together not from ex�gency, but from cho�ce. The mere sexual act �s,
�f anyth�ng, far less the sole object between �nverts than �t �s between
normal men and women. Why should the �nvert s�gh for �ntercourse
w�th normal men, where mutual conf�dences and sympath�es and
love would be out of the quest�on? Personally, I decl�ne to comm�t
fellat�o w�th a man who �s g�ven to women; the thought of �t �s
repugnant to me. And th�s �s the att�tude w�th every �nvert I have
quest�oned. The nearest approach to conf�rmat�on of your
correspondent's theory has been when an extremely fem�n�ne �nvert
here and there has adm�tted the w�sh that a certa�n normal man were
�nverted. Indeed, the temperamental gamut of �nvers�on �s �tself



broad enough to embrace the most w�dely d�vergent �deals. As my
furthest-reach�ng demands atta�n fru�t�on �n the gentle and pretty boy,
so h�s own robuster aff�n�ty res�des �n me. If �nverts were actually
women, then �ndeed the normal male would be the�r �deal. But
�nverts are not women. Inverts are males capable of pass�onate
fr�endsh�p, and the�r �deal �s the male who w�ll g�ve them pass�onate
fr�endsh�p �n return."

In at least 24, probably many more, of my male cases there �s a
marked contrast, and �n a st�ll larger number a less-marked contrast,
between the subject and the �nd�v�duals he �s attracted to; e�ther he
�s of somewhat fem�n�ne and sens�t�ve nature, and adm�res more
s�mple and v�r�le natures, or he �s fa�rly v�gorous and adm�res boys
who are often of lower soc�al class. Inverted women also are
attracted to more cl�ng�ng fem�n�ne persons.[203] A sexual attract�on
for boys �s, no doubt, as Moll po�nts out, that form of �nvers�on wh�ch
comes nearest to normal sexual�ty, for the subject of �t usually
approaches nearer to the average man �n phys�cal and mental
d�spos�t�on. The reason of th�s �s obv�ous: boys resemble women,
and therefore �t requ�res a less profound organ�c tw�st to become
sexually attracted to them. Anyone who has watched pr�vate
theatr�cals �n boys' schools w�ll have observed how easy �t �s for boys
to personate women successfully, and �t �s well known that unt�l the
m�ddle of the seventeenth century women's parts on the stage were
always taken by boys, whether or not w�th �njury to the�r own or other
people's morals.[204] It �s also worthy of note that �n Greece, where
homosexual�ty flour�shed so extens�vely, and apparently w�th so l�ttle
accompan�ment of neurot�c degenerat�on, �t was often held that only
boys under 18 should be loved; so that the love of boys merged �nto
love of women. About 18 of my cases are most strongly attracted to
youths,—preferably of about the age of 18 to 20,—and they are, for
the most part, among the more normal and healthy of the cases. A
preference for older men, or else a cons�derable degree of
�nd�fference to age alone, �s more common, and perhaps �nd�cates a
deeper degree of pervers�on.

Putt�ng as�de the age of the object des�red, �t must be sa�d that there
�s a d�st�nctly general, though not un�versal, tendency for sexual



�nverts to approach the fem�n�ne type, e�ther �n psych�c d�spos�t�on or
phys�cal const�tut�on, or both.[205] I cannot say how far th�s �s
expla�ned by the �rr�table nervous system and del�cate health wh�ch
are so often assoc�ated w�th �nvers�on, though th�s �s certa�nly an
�mportant factor. Although the �nvert h�mself may stoutly aff�rm h�s
mascul�n�ty, and although th�s fem�n�n�ty may not be very obv�ous, �ts
w�de prevalence may be asserted w�th cons�derable assurance, and
by no means only among the small m�nor�ty of �nverts who take an
exclus�vely pass�ve rôle, though �n these �t �s usually most marked. In
th�s I am conf�rmed by Q., who wr�tes: "In all, or certa�nly almost all,
the cases of congen�tal male �nverts (exclud�ng psycho-sexual
hermaphrod�tes) that I know there has been a remarkable
sens�t�veness and del�cacy of sent�ment, sympathy, and an �ntu�t�ve
hab�t of m�nd, such as we generally assoc�ate w�th the fem�n�ne sex,
even though the body m�ght be qu�te mascul�ne �n �ts form and
hab�t."[206] When, however, a d�st�ngu�shed �nvert sa�d to Moll: "We
are all women; that we do not deny," he put the matter �n too extreme
a form. The fem�n�ne tra�ts of the homosexual are not usually of a
consp�cuous character. "I bel�eve that �nverts of pla�nly fem�n�ne
nature are rare except�ons," wrote Näcke:[207] and that statement
may be accepted even by those who emphas�ze the prevalence of
fem�n�ne tra�ts among �nverts.

In �nverted women some degree of mascul�n�ty or boy�shness �s
equally prevalent, and �t �s not usually found �n the women to whom
they are attracted. Even �n �nvers�on the need for a certa�n sexual
oppos�t�on—the long�ng for someth�ng wh�ch the lover h�mself does
not possess—st�ll preva�ls. It expresses �tself somet�mes �n an
attract�on between persons of d�fferent race and color. I am told that
�n Amer�can pr�sons for women Lesb�an relat�onsh�ps are spec�ally
frequent between wh�te and black women.[208] A s�m�lar aff�n�ty �s
found among the Arabs, says Kocher; and �f an Arab woman has a
Lesb�an fr�end the latter �s usually European. In Coch�n Ch�na, too,
accord�ng to Lor�on, wh�le the Ch�nese are ch�efly act�ve pederasts,
the Annam�tes are ch�efly pass�ve.



It must, however, be remembered that, �n normal love, homogamy,
the attract�on of the l�ke, preva�ls over heterogamy, the attract�on of
the unl�ke, wh�ch �s ch�efly conf�ned to those features wh�ch belong to
the sphere of the secondary sexual characters;[209] the same
appears to be true �n �nvers�on, and the homosexual are probably, on
the whole, more attracted by the tra�ts wh�ch they seem to
themselves to possess than by those wh�ch are fore�gn to
themselves.[210]

PHYSICAL ABNORMALITIES.—The c�rcumstances under wh�ch
many of my cases were �nvest�gated often made �nformat�on under
th�s head d�ff�cult to obta�n, or to ver�fy. In at least 4 cases the pen�s
�s very large, wh�le �n at least 3 �t �s small and undeveloped, w�th
small and flabby testes. It seems probable that var�at�ons �n these
two d�rect�ons are both common, but �t �s doubtful whether they
possess as much s�gn�f�cance as the tendency to �nfant�l�sm of the
sexual organs �n �nverted women seems to possess. H�rschfeld
cons�ders that the gen�tal organs of �nverts resemble those of normal
people. He f�nds, however, that ph�mos�s �s rather common.[211]

More s�gn�f�cant, perhaps, than spec�f�cally gen�tal pecul�ar�t�es are
the dev�at�ons found �n the general conformat�on of the body.[212] In
at least 2 cases there are well-developed breasts, �n 1 the breasts
swell�ng and becom�ng red.[213] In 1 case there are "menstrual"
phenomena, phys�cal and psych�c, recurr�ng every four weeks. In
several cases the h�ps are broad and the arms rounded, wh�le some
are sk�llful �n throw�ng a ball. One was born w�th a double squ�nt. At
least 2 were 7 months' ch�ldren. In the prev�ous chapter I have
referred to the tendency to hypertr�chos�s and occas�onally
ol�gotr�chos�s among �nverted women; among the men �t �s the latter
cond�t�on wh�ch seems more common, and �n several cases the
bod�es are ha�rless, or w�th but scanty ha�r. A few are left-handed,
though not perhaps an abnormal proport�on.[214] The sexual
characters of the handwr�t�ng are �n some cases clearly �nverted, the



men wr�t�ng a fem�n�ne hand and the women a mascul�ne hand.[215]

A h�gh fem�n�ne vo�ce �s somet�mes found.[216]

A marked character�st�c of many �nverts, though one not easy of
prec�se def�n�t�on, �s the�r youthfulness of appearance, and frequently
ch�ld-l�ke faces, equally �n both sexes. Th�s has often been
remarked,[217] and �s pronounced among many of my subjects.

The frequent �nab�l�ty of male �nverts to wh�stle was f�rst po�nted out
by Ulr�chs, and H�rschfeld has found �t �n 23 per cent. Many of my
cases confess to th�s �nab�l�ty, wh�le some of the women �nverts can
wh�stle adm�rably. Although th�s �nab�l�ty of male �nverts �s only found
among a m�nor�ty, I am qu�te sat�sf�ed that �t �s well marked among a
cons�derable m�nor�ty. One of my correspondents, M. N., wr�tes to
me: "W�th regard to the general �nab�l�ty of �nverts to wh�stle (I am not
able to do so myself), the�r fondness for green (my favor�te color),
the�r fem�n�ne cal�graphy, sk�ll at female occupat�ons, etc., these all
seem to me but �nd�cat�ons of the one pr�nc�ple. To go st�ll farther and
�nclude tr�v�al th�ngs, few �nverts even smoke �n the same manner
and w�th the same enjoyment as a man; they have seldom the male
fac�l�ty at games, cannot throw at a mark w�th prec�s�on, or even
sp�t!"

Nearly all these pecul�ar�t�es �nd�cate a m�nor degree of nervous
d�sturbance and lead to mod�f�cat�on, as my correspondent po�nts
out, �n a fem�n�ne d�rect�on. It �s scarcely necessary to add that they
by no means necessar�ly �mply �nvers�on. Shelley, for �nstance, was
unable to wh�stle, though he never gave an �nd�cat�on of �nvers�on;
but he was a person of somewhat abnormal and fem�n�ne
organ�zat�on, and he �llustrates the tendency of these apparently very
�ns�gn�f�cant funct�onal anomal�es to be correlated w�th other and
more �mportant psych�c anomal�es.

The greater part of these var�ous anatom�cal pecul�ar�t�es and
funct�onal anomal�es po�nt, more or less clearly, to the prevalence
among �nverts of a tendency to �nfant�l�sm, comb�ned w�th fem�n�sm
�n men and mascul�n�sm �n women.[218] Th�s tendency �s den�ed by
H�rschfeld, but �t �s often well �nd�cated among the subjects whose



h�stor�es I have been able to present, and �s �ndeed suggested by
H�rschfeld's own elaborate results; so that �t can scarcely be passed
over. I regard �t as h�ghly s�gn�f�cant, and �t �s �n harmony w�th all that
we are learn�ng to know regard�ng the �mportant part played by the
�nternal secret�ons, al�ke �n �nvers�on and the general bod�ly
mod�f�cat�ons �n an �nfant�le, fem�n�ne, and mascul�ne d�rect�on.

If we are just�f�ed �n bel�ev�ng that there �s a tendency for �nverted
persons to be somewhat arrested �n development, approach�ng the
ch�ld type, we may connect th�s fact w�th the sexual precoc�ty
somet�mes marked �n �nverts, for precoc�ty �s commonly
accompan�ed by rap�d arrest of development.

A correspondent, who �s h�mself �nverted, furn�shes the follow�ng
notes of cases he �s well acqua�nted w�th; I quote them here, as they
�llustrate the anomal�es commonly found:—

1. A., male, eldest ch�ld of typ�cally neurot�c fam�ly. Three ch�ldren �n
all: 2 male and 1 female. The other 2 are somewhat eccentr�c,
unsoc�al, and sexually fr�g�d, 1 �n a marked degree. The cur�ous po�nt
about th�s case �s that A., the only one of the fam�ly possessed of
mental ab�l�ty and soc�al qual�f�cat�ons, should be �nverted. Parents'
marr�age was very �ll-assorted and �nharmon�ous, the father be�ng of
great stature and the mother abnormally small and of h�ghly nervous
temperament, both of feeble health. Ancestry unfortunate, espec�ally
on mother's s�de.

2. B., male, �nvert, younger of 2 sons, no other ch�ldren, has
extremely fem�n�ne d�spos�t�on and appearance, of cons�derable
personal attract�on, and has great mus�cal talent. Pen�s very small
and marked breast-development.

3. C., male, �nvert, younger of 2 sons, no other ch�ldren. Interval of
s�x years between f�rst and second son. Parents' marr�age one of
great affect�on, but degenerate ancestry on mother's s�de. Cancer
and scrofula �n fam�ly.

4. D., male, �nvert, second ch�ld of 6; rema�nder g�rls. Of humble
soc�al pos�t�on. Cons�derable deprav�ty ev�nced by all the members



of th�s fam�ly, w�th the except�on of D., who alone proved steady,
honest, and �ndustr�ous.

5. E., male, �nvert, second son of fam�ly of 3, the youngest ch�ld
be�ng a g�rl, st�llborn. Of extreme neurot�c temperament fostered by
upbr�ng�ng. Effem�nate �n bu�ld and d�spos�t�on; mus�cally g�fted.

6. F., male, �nvert, second ch�ld of fam�ly of 5. Eldest ch�ld a g�rl, d�ed
�n youth. After F. a boy G., a g�rl H., and another g�rl st�llborn. Parents
badly matched; mother of cons�derable mental and phys�cal strength;
father last representat�ve of mor�bund stock, the result of
�ntermarr�age. Ch�ldren all resembl�ng father �n appearance and
mother �n d�spos�t�on. Dr�nk-tendency �n both boys, to wh�ch F.'s
death at the age of 30 was ma�nly due. G. comm�tted su�c�de some
years later. The g�rl H. marr�ed �nto a fam�ly w�th worse ancestry than
her own. Has two ch�ldren:—

7. I. and J., boy and g�rl, both �nverted as far as I am able to judge.
The boy was born w�th some deform�ty of the feet and ankles; �s of
effem�nate tastes and appearance. Boy resembles mother, and g�rl,
who �s of great phys�cal development, resembles father.

The same correspondent adds:—

"I have not�ced l�ttle abnormal w�th regard to the gen�tal format�on of
�nverts. There are, however, frequent abnormal�t�es of proport�on �n
the�r f�gures, the hands and feet be�ng not�ceably smaller and more
shapely, the wa�st more marked, the body softer and less muscular.
Almost �nvar�ably there �s e�ther cran�al malformat�on or the head
approaches the fem�n�ne �n type and shape."

ARTISTIC AND OTHER APTITUDES.—All avocat�ons are
represented among �nverts. Among the subjects here dealt w�th are
found, at one end of the scale, numerous manual workers, and at the
other end an equal number, somet�mes of ar�stocrat�c fam�ly, who
exerc�se no profess�on at all. There are 12 phys�c�ans, 9 men of
letters, at least 7 are engaged �n commerc�al l�fe, 6 are art�sts,
arch�tects, or composers, 4 are or have been actors. These f�gures



cannot g�ve any clue to the relat�ve extent of �nvers�on �n var�ous
occupat�ons, but they �nd�cate that no class of occupat�on furn�shes a
safeguard aga�nst �nvers�on.

There are, however, certa�n avocat�ons to wh�ch �nverts seem
espec�ally called.[219] One of the ch�ef of these �s l�terature. The
apparent predom�nance of phys�c�ans �s eas�ly expl�cable. The
frequency w�th wh�ch l�terature �s represented �s probably more
genu�ne. Here, �ndeed, �nverts seem to f�nd the h�ghest degree of
success and reputat�on. At least half a dozen of my subjects are
successful men of letters, and I could eas�ly add others by go�ng
outs�de the group of H�stor�es �ncluded �n th�s study. They espec�ally
cult�vate those reg�ons of belles-lettres wh�ch l�e on the borderland
between prose and verse. Though they do not usually atta�n much
em�nence �n poetry, they are often very accompl�shed wr�ters of
verse. They may be attracted to h�story, but rarely attempt tasks of
great magn�tude, �nvolv�ng much pat�ent labor, though to th�s rule
there are except�ons. Pure sc�ence seems to have relat�vely l�ttle
attract�on for the homosexual.[220]

An exam�nat�on of my H�stor�es reveals the �nterest�ng fact that 45 of
the subjects, or �n the proport�on of 56 per cent., possess art�st�c
apt�tudes of vary�ng degree. Galton found, from the �nvest�gat�on of
nearly 1000 persons, that the average show�ng art�st�c tastes �n
England was only about 30 per cent. It must also be sa�d that my
f�gures are probably below the truth, as no spec�al po�nt was made of
�nvest�gat�ng the matter, and also that �n some cases the art�st�c
ab�l�ty �s of h�gh order.

It �s suggested that Adler's theory of M�nderwert�gke�t—accord�ng to
wh�ch we react strenuously aga�nst our congen�tal organ�c defects
and fort�fy them �nto v�rtues—may be appl�ed to the �nvert's
acqu�rement of art�st�c ab�l�t�es (G. Rosenste�n, "D�e Theor�en der
Organm�nderwert�gke�t und d�e B�sexual�tät," Jahrbuch für
Psychoanalyt�sche Forschungen, vol. ��, 1910, p. 398). Th�s theory �s
�n some cases of valuable appl�cat�on, but �t seems doubtful to me
whether �t �s very prof�table �n the present connect�on. The art�st�c
apt�tudes of �nverts may better be regarded as part of the�r organ�c



tendenc�es than as a react�on aga�nst those tendenc�es. In th�s
connect�on I may quote the remarks of an Amer�can correspondent,
h�mself homosexual: "Regard�ng the connect�on between �nvers�on
and art�st�c capac�ty, so far as I can see, the temperament of every
�nvert seems to str�ve to f�nd art�st�c express�on—crudely or
otherw�se. Inverts, as a rule, seek the paths of l�fe that l�e �n pleasant
places; the�r res�stance to oppos�ng obstacles �s elast�c, the�r work �s
never strenuous (�f they can help �t), and the�r accompl�shments
hardly ever of pract�cal use. Th�s �s all true of the born art�st, as well.
Both �nverts and art�sts are �nord�nately fond of pra�se; both yearn for
a l�fe where adm�rat�on �s the reward for l�ttle energy. In a word, they
seem to be 'born t�red,' begotten by parents who were t�red, too."

H�rschfeld (D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 66) g�ves a l�st of p�ctures and
sculptures wh�ch spec�ally appeal to the homosexual. Prom�nent
among them are representat�ons of St. Sebast�an, Ga�nsborough's
Blue Boy, Vandyck's youthful men, the Hermes of Prax�teles,
M�chelangelo's Slave, Rod�n's and Meun�er's work�ng-men types.

As regards mus�c, my cases reveal the apt�tude wh�ch has been
remarked by others as pecul�arly common among �nverts. It has
been extravagantly sa�d that all mus�c�ans are �nverts; �t �s certa�n
that var�ous famous mus�c�ans, among the dead and the l�v�ng, have
been homosexual. Ingegn�eros speaks of a "gen�to-mus�cal
synæsthes�a," analogous to color-hear�ng, �n th�s connect�on.
Cales�a states (Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1900, p. 209) that 60 per cent,
�nverts are mus�c�ans. H�rschfeld (D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 500)
regards th�s est�mate as excess�ve, but he h�mself elsewhere states
(p. 175) that 98 per cent, of male �nverts are greatly attracted to
mus�c, the women be�ng dec�dedly less attracted. Oppenhe�m (�n a
paper summar�zed �n the Neurolog�sche Centralblatt for June 1,
1910, and the Al�en�st and Neurolog�st for Nov., 1910) well remarks
that the mus�cal d�spos�t�on �s marked by a great emot�onal
�nstab�l�ty, and th�s �nstab�l�ty �s a d�spos�t�on to nervousness. It �s
thus that neurasthen�a �s so common among mus�c�ans. The
mus�c�an has not been rendered nervous by the mus�c, but he owes
h�s nervousness (as also, �t may be added, h�s d�spos�t�on to
homosexual�ty) to the same d�spos�t�on to wh�ch he owes h�s mus�cal



apt�tude. Moreover, the mus�c�an �s frequently one-s�ded �n h�s g�fts,
and the possess�on of a s�ngle hypertroph�ed apt�tude �s �tself closely
related to the neuropath�c and psychopath�c d�athes�s.

The tendency to dramat�c apt�tude—found among a large proport�on
of my subjects who have never been profess�onal actors—has
attracted the attent�on of prev�ous �nvest�gators �n th�s f�eld.[221] Thus,
Moll refers to the frequency of art�st�c, and espec�ally dramat�c, talent
among �nverts, and remarks that the cause �s doubtful. After po�nt�ng
out that the l�e wh�ch they have to be perpetually l�v�ng renders
�nverts always actors, he goes on to say:—

Apart from th�s, �t seems to me that the capac�ty and the �ncl�nat�on
to conce�ve s�tuat�ons and to represent them �n a masterly manner
corresponds to an abnormal pred�spos�t�on of the nervous system,
just as does sexual �nvers�on; so that both phenomena are due to
the same source.

I am �n agreement w�th th�s statement; the congen�tally �nverted may,
I bel�eve, be looked upon as a class of �nd�v�duals exh�b�t�ng nervous
characters wh�ch, to some extent, approx�mate them to persons of
art�st�c gen�us. The dramat�c and art�st�c apt�tudes of �nverts are,
therefore, partly due to the c�rcumstances of the �nvert's l�fe, wh�ch
render h�m necessar�ly an actor,—and �n some few cases lead h�m
�nto a love of decept�on comparable w�th that of a hyster�cal woman,
—and partly, �t �s probable, to a congen�tal nervous pred�spos�t�on
all�ed to the pred�spos�t�on to dramat�c apt�tude.

One of my correspondents has long been �nterested �n the frequency
of �nvers�on among actors and actresses. He knew an �nverted actor
who told h�m he adopted the profess�on because �t would enable h�m
to �ndulge h�s procl�v�ty; but, on the whole, he regards th�s tendency
as due to "h�therto uncons�dered �mag�nat�ve flex�b�l�t�es and
cur�os�t�es �n the �nd�v�dual. The actor, ex hypothes�, �s one who
works h�mself by sympathy (�ntellectual and emot�onal) �nto states of
psycholog�cal be�ng that are not h�s own. He learns to comprehend—
nay, to l�ve h�mself �nto—relat�ons wh�ch were or�g�nally al�en to h�s
nature. The capac�ty for do�ng th�s—what makes a born actor—



�mpl�es a faculty for extend�ng h�s art�st�cally acqu�red exper�ence
�nto l�fe. In the process of h�s trade, therefore, he becomes at all
po�nts sens�t�ve to human emot�ons, and, sexual�ty be�ng the most
�ntellectually undeterm�ned of the appet�tes after hunger, the actor
m�ght d�scover �n h�mself a sort of sexual �nd�fference, out of wh�ch a
sexual aberrat�on could eas�ly ar�se. A man devo�d of th�s
�mag�nat�ve flex�b�l�ty could not be a successful actor. The man who
possesses �t would be exposed to d�vagat�ons of the sexual �nst�nct
under esthet�cal or merely wanton �nfluences. Someth�ng of the
same k�nd �s appl�cable to mus�c�ans and art�sts, �n whom sexual
�nvers�on preva�ls beyond the average. They are cond�t�oned by the�r
esthet�cal faculty, and encouraged by the c�rcumstances of the�r l�fe
to feel and express the whole gamut of emot�onal exper�ence. Thus
they get an env�ronment wh�ch (unless they are sharply otherw�se
d�fferent�ated) leads eas�ly to exper�ments �n pass�on. All th�s jo�ns on
to what you call the 'var�at�onal d�athes�s' of men of gen�us. But I
should seek the explanat�on of the phenomenon less �n the or�g�nal
sexual const�tut�on than �n the exerc�se of sympathet�c, ass�m�lat�ve
emot�onal qual�t�es, powerfully st�mulated and acted on by the
cond�t�ons of the �nd�v�dual's l�fe. The art�st, the s�nger, the actor, the
pa�nter, are more exposed to the �nfluences out of wh�ch sexual
d�fferent�at�on �n an abnormal d�rect�on may ar�se. Some persons are
certa�nly made abnormal by nature, others, of th�s sympathet�c
art�st�c temperament, may become so through the�r sympath�es plus
the�r cond�t�ons of l�fe." It �s poss�ble there may be some element of
truth �n th�s v�ew, wh�ch my correspondent regarded as purely
hypothet�cal.

In th�s connect�on I may, perhaps, ment�on a moral qual�ty wh�ch �s
very often assoc�ated w�th dramat�c apt�tude, and also w�th m�nor
degrees of nervous degenerat�on, and that �s van�ty and the love of
applause. Wh�le among a cons�derable sect�on of �nverts �t �s not
more marked than among the non-�nverted, �f not, �ndeed, less
marked, among another sect�on �t �s found �n an exaggerated
degree. In at least one of my cases van�ty and del�ght �n adm�rat�on,
both as regards personal qual�t�es and art�st�c product�ons, reach an
almost morb�d extent. And the quotat�ons from letters wr�tten by



var�ous others of my subjects show a cur�ous complacency �n the
descr�pt�on of the�r personal phys�cal characters, markedly absent �n
other cases. It �s suggested by Alexander Schm�d, on the bas�s of
Adler's v�ews, that th�s van�ty, wh�ch somet�mes �n the �nverted art�st
becomes an exalted pr�de, as of a guard�an of sacred myster�es,
may be regarded as an effort to secure a compensat�on for the
consc�ousness of fem�n�ne defect.[222]

The extreme type of th�s preoccupat�on w�th personal beauty �s
represented by the h�story of h�mself sent by a young Ital�an of good
fam�ly to Zola �n the hope—�tself a s�gn of van�ty—that the
d�st�ngu�shed novel�st would make �t the subject of one of h�s works.
The h�story �s reproduced �n the Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle
(1894) and �n L'Homosexual�té et les Types Homosexuels (1910) by
"Dr. Laupts" (G. Sa�nt-Paul). I quote the follow�ng passage: "At the
age of 18 I was, w�th few d�fferences, what I am now (at 23). I am
rather below the med�um he�ght (1.65 metres), well proport�oned,
slender, but not lean. My torso �s superb; a sculptor could f�nd
noth�ng aga�nst �t, and would not f�nd �t very d�fferent from that of
Ant�not�s. My back �s very arched, perhaps too much so; and my h�ps
are very developed; my pelv�s �s broad, l�ke a woman's; my knees
sl�ghtly approx�mate; my feet are small; my hands superb; the f�ngers
curved back and w�th gl�sten�ng na�ls, rosy and pol�shed, cut
squarely l�ke those of anc�ent statues. My neck �s long and round,
the nape charm�ngly adorned w�th downy ha�rs. My head �s
charm�ng, and at 18 was more so. The oval of �t �s perfect and str�kes
all by �ts �nfant�ne form. At 23 I am to be taken for 17 at most. My
complex�on �s wh�te and rosy, deepen�ng at the fa�ntest emot�on. The
forehead �s not beaut�ful; �t recedes sl�ghtly and �s hollow at the
temples, but, fortunately, �t �s half-covered by long ha�r, of a dark
blonde, wh�ch curls naturally. The head �s perfect �n form, because of
the curly ha�r, but on exam�nat�on there �s an enormous protuberance
at the occ�put. My eyes are oval, of a gray blue, w�th dark chestnut
eyelashes and th�ck, arched eyebrows. My eyes are very l�qu�d, but
w�th dark c�rcles, and b�stered; and they are subject to sl�ght
temporary �nflammat�on. My mouth �s fa�rly large, w�th th�ck red l�ps,
the lower pendent; they tell me I have the Austr�an mouth. My teeth



are dazzl�ng, though three are decayed and stopped; fortunately,
they cannot be seen. My ears are small and w�th very colored lobes.
My ch�n �s very fat, and at 18 �t was smooth and velvety as a
woman's; at present there �s a sl�ght beard, always shaved. Two
beauty spots, black and velvety, on my left cheek, contrast w�th my
blue eyes. My nose �s th�n and stra�ght, w�th del�cate nostr�ls and a
sl�ght, almost �nsens�ble curve. My vo�ce �s gentle, and people
always regret that I have not learned to s�ng." Th�s descr�pt�on �s
noteworthy as a deta�led portra�t of a sexual �nvert of a certa�n type;
the whole h�story �s �nterest�ng and �nstruct�ve.

Certa�n pecul�ar�t�es �n taste as regards costume have r�ghtly or
wrongly been attr�buted to �nverts,—apart from the tendency of a
certa�n group to adopt fem�n�ne hab�ts,—and may here be
ment�oned. Tard�eu many years ago referred to the taste for keep�ng
the neck uncovered. Th�s pecul�ar�ty may occas�onally be observed
among �nverts, espec�ally the more art�st�c among them. The cause
does not appear to be prec�sely van�ty so much as that phys�cal
consc�ousness wh�ch �s so cur�ously marked �n �nverts, and �nduces
the more fem�n�ne among them to cult�vate fem�n�ne grace of form,
and the more mascul�ne to emphas�ze the mascul�ne athlet�c hab�t.

It has also been remarked that �nverts exh�b�t a preference for green
garments. In Rome c�næd� were for th�s reason called galbanat�.
Cheval�er remarks that some years ago a band of pederasts at Par�s
wore green cravats as a badge. Th�s dec�ded preference for green �s
well marked �n several of my cases of both sexes, and �n some at
least the preference certa�nly arose spontaneously. Green (as
Jastrow and others have shown) �s very rarely the favor�te color of
adults of the Anglo-Saxon race, though some �nqu�rers have found �t
to be more commonly a preferred color among ch�ldren, espec�ally
g�rls, and �t �s more often preferred by women than by men.[223] The
favor�te color among normal women, and �ndeed very often among
normal men, though here not so often as blue, �s red, and �t �s
notable that of recent years there has been a fash�on for a red t�e to
be adopted by �nverts as the�r badge. Th�s �s espec�ally marked
among the "fa�r�es" (as a fellator �s there termed) �n New York. "It �s
red," wr�tes an Amer�can correspondent, h�mself �nverted, "that has



become almost a synonym for sexual �nvers�on, not only �n the m�nds
of �nverts themselves, but �n the popular m�nd. To wear a red neckt�e
on the street �s to �nv�te remarks from newsboys and others—
remarks that have the pract�ces of �nverts for the�r theme. A fr�end
told me once that when a group of street-boys caught s�ght of the red
neckt�e he was wear�ng they sucked the�r f�ngers �n �m�tat�on of
fellat�o. Male prost�tutes who walk the streets of Ph�ladelph�a and
New York almost �nvar�ably wear red neckt�es. It �s the badge of all
the�r tr�be. The rooms of many of my �nverted fr�ends have red as the
preva�l�ng color �n decorat�ons. Among my classmates, at the
med�cal school, few ever had the courage to wear a red t�e; those
who d�d never repeated the exper�ment."

MORAL ATTITUDE OF THE INVERT.—There �s some �nterest �n
trac�ng the �nvert's own att�tude toward h�s anomaly, and h�s est�mate
of �ts moral�ty. As my cases are not pat�ents seek�ng to be cured of
the�r pervers�on, th�s att�tude cannot be taken for granted. I have
noted the moral att�tude �n 57 cases. In 8 the subjects loathe
themselves, and have fought �n va�n aga�nst the�r pervers�on, wh�ch
they often regard as a s�n. N�ne or ten are doubtful, and have l�ttle to
say �n just�f�cat�on of the�r cond�t�on, wh�ch they regard as perhaps
morb�d, a "moral d�sease." One, wh�le th�nk�ng �t r�ght to grat�fy h�s
natural �nst�ncts, adm�ts that they may be v�ces. The rema�nder, a
large major�ty (�nclud�ng all the women) are, on the other hand,
emphat�c �n the�r assert�on that the�r moral pos�t�on �s prec�sely the
same as that of the normally const�tuted �nd�v�dual, on the lowest
ground a matter of taste, and at least two state that a homosexual
relat�onsh�p should be regarded as sacramental, a holy matr�mony;
two or three even regard �nverted love as nobler than ord�nary sexual
love; several add the prov�so that there should be consent and
understand�ng on both s�des, and no attempt at seduct�on. The ch�ef
regret of 2 or 3 �s the double l�fe they are obl�ged to lead.

When �nverts have clearly faced and real�zed the�r own nature �t �s
not so much, �t seems, the�r consc�ence that worr�es them, or even
the fear of the pol�ce, as the att�tude of the world. An Amer�can



correspondent wr�tes: "It �s the fear of publ�c op�n�on that hangs
above them l�ke the sword of Damocles. Th�s fear �s the her�tage of
all of us. It �s not the fear of consc�ence and �s not engendered by a
feel�ng of wrongdo�ng. Rather, �t �s a s�lent subm�ss�on to prejud�ces
that meet us on every s�de. The true normal att�tude of the sexual
�nvert (and I have known hundreds) w�th regard to h�s part�cular
pass�on �s not essent�ally d�fferent from that of the normal man w�th
regard to h�s."

It �s noteworthy that even when the cond�t�on �s regarded as morb�d,
and even when a l�fe of chast�ty has, on th�s account, been
del�berately chosen, �t �s very rare to f�nd an �nvert express�ng any
w�sh to change h�s sexual �deals. The male �nvert cannot f�nd, and
has no des�re to f�nd, any sexual charm �n a woman, for he f�nds all
poss�ble charms un�ted �n a man. And a woman �nvert wr�tes: "I
cannot conce�ve a sadder fate than to be a woman—an average
woman reduced to the necess�ty of lov�ng a man!"

It w�ll be seen that my conclus�ons under th�s head are �n str�k�ng
contrast to those of Westphal, who bel�eved that every �nvert
regarded h�mself as morb�d, and probably show a much h�gher
proport�on of self-approv�ng �nverts than any prev�ous ser�es.[224]

Th�s �s largely due to the fact that the cases were not obta�ned from
the consult�ng-room, and that they represent �n some degree the
�ntellectual ar�stocracy of �nvers�on, �nclud�ng �nd�v�duals who, often
not w�thout severe struggles, have found consolat�on �n the example
of the Greeks, or elsewhere, and have succeeded �n atta�n�ng a
modus v�vend� w�th the moral world, as they have come to conce�ve
�t.

[183]



The follow�ng analys�s �s based on somewhat fuller vers�ons
of my H�stor�es than �t was necessary to publ�sh �n the
preced�ng chapters, as well as on var�ous other H�stor�es
wh�ch are not here publ�shed at all. Numerous apparent
d�screpanc�es may thus be expla�ned.

[184]

Th�s frequency of nervous symptoms �s �n accordance w�th
the most rel�able observat�on everywhere. Thus, H�rschfeld
(D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 177) states that of 500 �nverts, 62
per cent. showed nervous symptoms of one k�nd or
another: sleeplessness, sleep�ness, tremors, stammer�ng,
etc.

[185]

H�rschfeld f�nds that 54 per cent, of �nverts become
consc�ous of the�r anomaly under the age of 14. The
anomaly may, however, be present at th�s early age, but not
consc�ously unt�l later. Hence the larger percentage
recorded above.

[186]

In th�s connect�on I may quote an observat�on by
Raffalov�ch: "It �s natural that the �nvert should very clearly
recall the precoc�ty of h�s �ncl�nat�ons. In the ex�stence of
every �nvert a moment arr�ves when he d�scovers the
en�gma of h�s homosexual tastes. He then classes all h�s
recollect�ons, and to just�fy h�mself �n h�s own eyes he
remembers that he has been what he �s from h�s earl�est
ch�ldhood. Homosexual�ty has colored all h�s young l�fe; he
has thought over �t, dreamed over �t, reflected over �t—very
often �n perfect �nnocence. When he was qu�te small he
�mag�ned that he had been carr�ed off by br�gands, by
savages; at 5 or 6 he dreamed of the warmth of the�r chests
and of the�r naked arms. He dreamed that he was the�r



slave and he loved h�s slavery and h�s masters. He has had
not the least thought that �s crudely sexual, but he has
d�scovered h�s sent�mental vocat�on."

[187]

Leppmann ment�ons a case (certa�nly extreme and
abnormal) of a l�ttle g�rl of 8 who spent the n�ght h�dden on
the roof, merely �n order to be able to observe �n the
morn�ng the sexual organs of an adult male cous�n (Bullet�n
de l'Un�on Internat�onale de Dro�t Pénal, 1896, p. 118).

[188]

I fully adm�t, as all �nvest�gators must, the d�ff�culty of trac�ng
the �nfluence of early suggest�ons, espec�ally �n deal�ng w�th
persons who are unaccustomed to self-analys�s.
Somet�mes �t happens, espec�ally �n regard to erot�c
fet�ch�sm, that, wh�le d�rect quest�on�ng fa�ls to reach any
early format�ve suggest�on, such �nfluence �s casually
el�c�ted on a subsequent occas�on.

[189]

I may add that I see no fundamental �rreconc�lab�l�ty
between the po�nt of v�ew here adopted and the facts
brought forward (and wrongly �nterpreted) by Schrenck-
Notz�ng. In h�s Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der Conträrer
Sexualempf�ndung (V�enna, 1895), th�s wr�ter states: "The
neuropath�c d�spos�t�on �s congen�tal, as �s the tendency to
precoc�ous appearance of the appet�tes, the lack of psych�c
res�stance, and the tendency to �mperat�ve assoc�at�ons; but
that hered�ty can extend to the object of the appet�te, and
�nfluence the contents of these characters, �s not shown.
Psycholog�cal exper�ences are aga�nst �t, and the poss�b�l�ty,
wh�ch I have shown, of chang�ng these �mpulses by
exper�ment and so remov�ng the�r danger to the character
of the �nd�v�dual." It need not be asserted that "hered�ty
extends to the object of the appet�te," but s�mply that



hered�ty culm�nates �n an organ�sm wh�ch �s sexually best
sat�sf�ed by that object. It �s also a m�stake to suppose that
congen�tal characters cannot be, �n some cases, largely
mod�f�ed by such pat�ent and labor�ous processes as those
carr�ed on by Schrenck-Notz�ng. In the same pamphlet th�s
wr�ter refers to moral �nsan�ty and �d�ocy as support�ng h�s
po�nt of v�ew. It �s cur�ous that both these congen�tal
man�festat�ons had �ndependently occurred to me as
arguments aga�nst h�s pos�t�on. The exper�ences of Elm�ra
Reformatory and B�cêtre—not to ment�on �nst�tut�ons of
more recent establ�shment—long s�nce showed that both
the morally �nsane and the �d�ot�c can be greatly �mproved
by appropr�ate treatment. Schrenck-Notz�ng seems to be
unduly b�ased by h�s �nterest �n hypnot�sm and suggest�on.

[190]

"If an �nvert acqu�res, under the �nfluence of external
cond�t�ons," Féré wrote w�th truth (L'Inst�nct Sexuel, p. 238),
"�t �s because he was born w�th an apt�tude for such
acqu�s�t�on: an apt�tude lack�ng �n those who have been
subjected to the same cond�t�ons w�thout mak�ng the same
acqu�s�t�ons."

[191]

One of my subjects wr�tes: "Inverts are, I th�nk, naturally
more l�able to �ndulge �n self-grat�f�cat�on than normal
people, partly because of the perpetual suppress�on and
d�sappo�ntment of the�r des�res, and also because of the
fact that they actually possess �n themselves the des�red
form of the male. Th�s �dea �s a l�ttle d�ff�cult of explanat�on,
but you can read�ly �mag�ne to what frenz�es of self-abuse a
normal man would be �mpelled suppos�ng that he �ncluded
�n h�s own the form of the female."

[192]



I do not here enter upon the cons�derat�on of the normal
prevalence and s�gn�f�cance of masturbat�on and all�ed
phenomena, as I have dealt w�th th�s subject �n the study of
"Auto-erot�sm," �n volume � of these Stud�es.

[193]

H�rschfeld also f�nds, among German �nverts (D�e
Homosexual�tät, ch. ���), that the major�ty (though a smaller
major�ty than I f�nd �n England and the Un�ted States) have
not had �ntercourse w�th women; 53 per cent., he states,
�nclud�ng a few marr�ed men, have never even attempted
co�tus, and over 50 per cent, are presumably �mpotent. The
number of �nverted women who have never had �ntercourse
w�th men �s st�ll larger.

[194]

Otto Rank, Imago, Heft 3, 1913.

[195]

Erot�c dreams have been d�scussed �n "Auto-erot�sm," vol. �
of these Stud�es, and the w�der bear�ngs of the subject �n
another work, The Study of Dreams. Many references to
the extens�ve l�terature w�ll be found �n both these places.

[196]

E.g., Arch�v für Psych�atr�e, 1899; Arch�v für Kr�m�nal-
Anthropolog�e, 1900.

[197]

H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 71 et seq. H�rschfeld
cons�ders that the dreams of the �nverted fall �nto two
groups: one �n wh�ch the dreamer �mag�nes he �s embrac�ng
a person of the same sex, and another �n wh�ch he
�mag�nes that he �s h�mself of the oppos�te sex. The latter



class of dreams, const�tut�ng a pseudo-heterosexual group,
seems to me to be rare, and they may, moreover, occur �n
heterosexual persons.

[198]

See Tho�not and Weysse, Med�co-legal Aspects of Moral
Offenses, pp. 165, 291, etc.

[199]

Ped�cat�o (or pæd�cat�o) �s the most generally accepted
techn�cal term for the sodom�t�cal �ntrom�ss�on of the pen�s
�nto the anus. It �s usually der�ved from the Greek pa�s
(boy), but some author�t�es have der�ved �t from pedex or
podex (anus). The terms "pa�derast�a" and "pederast" are
somet�mes used to �nd�cate the same act and agent. Th�s
use, however, �s undes�rable. It �s best to conf�ne the word
"pa�derast�a" to �ts proper use as the name of the spec�al
�nst�tut�on of Greek boy love. It may be added that the
Greeks themselves had many names (as many as 74) for
pa�derast�a. See, on th�s subject of nomenclature, Iwan
Bloch, Der Ursprung der Syph�l�s, vol. ��, pp. 527, 563.

[200]

It �s the grosser forms of pervers�on wh�ch are f�rst revealed
�n every f�eld. In the f�rst ed�t�on of th�s Study the
predom�nance of ped�cat�o was st�ll greater; �t �s not
pract�sed by any of the subjects of the H�stor�es added to
the present ed�t�on, though several see no object�on to �t.

[201]

Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, vol. v���, 1906, p.
712.

[202]



H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 276 et seq.

[203]

"Men," remarks Q., "tend to fall �n love w�th boys or youths,
boys or youths w�th grown men, fem�n�ne natures w�th v�r�le
natures and v�ce versâ, and d�fferent races w�th each other."

[204]

Stubbes, �n h�s Anatomy of Abuses, aff�rmed that "players
and play-haunters �n the�r secret conclaves play the
Sodom�tes," and refers to some recent examples of men
who had been desperately enamoured of player-boys thus
clad �n women's apparel, so far as to sol�c�t them by words,
by letters, even actually to abuse them. Later on, �n 1633,
Prynne, �n h�s H�str�o-Mast�x (part 1, p. 208 et seq.),
strongly condemned "th�s putt�ng on of woman's array" by
actors on the same ground, and adds that he has heard
cred�bly reported of a scholar of Ball�ol College that he was
v�olently enamoured of a boy-player. In Japan, aga�n where,
as �n Ch�na, woman's parts on the stage are taken by men
(not always youths), the homosexual�ty of these players
became, dur�ng the seventeenth and e�ghteenth centur�es,
so notor�ous that they const�tuted a class requ�r�ng spec�al
regulat�on as Joro, or prost�tutes.

[205]

Th�s was remarked by even the earl�est modern wr�ters on
homosexual�ty, l�ke Hössl�. See H�rschfeld, "Vom Wesen der
L�ebe," Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, vol. v���,
1906, p. 124 et seq.

[206]

S�m�larly Numa Praetor�us asserts (Jahrbuch für sexuelle
Zw�schenstufen, vol. v���, p. 732) that even the most v�r�le
homosexual men exh�b�t fem�n�ne tra�ts, and adds that we



could scarcely expect �t to be otherw�se when we f�nd how
constantly homosexual women show mascul�ne tra�ts.

[207]

Näcke, "D�e D�agnose der Homosexual�tät," Neurolog�sches
Centralblatt, Apr�l 16, 1908.

[208]

So also among Amer�can board�ng-school g�rls. Thus
Margaret Ot�s (Journal of Abnormal Psychology, June,
1913) has descr�bed the attract�on wh�ch negro g�rls exert
on wh�te g�rls at school. The correspondence of these
lovers, and somet�mes the�r method of sex grat�f�cat�on,
may occas�onally be of an even coarsely pass�onate nature.

[209]

See "Sexual Select�on �n Man," vol. �v of these Stud�es.

[210]

H�rschfeld (D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 283) found that 55 per
cent. of �nverts are attracted to qual�t�es unl�ke the�r own,
and 45 per cent. to qual�t�es resembl�ng the�r own, w�thout
regard to whether these qual�t�es belonged to the
secondary sexual sphere. It may be added that as regards
the age of the persons they are attracted to, H�rschfeld (p.
281) adm�ts two ma�n groups, each �nclud�ng about 45 per
cent. of the homosexual; epheboph�ls, attracted to youths
between 14 and 21, and androph�ls, attracted to adults �n
the pr�me of l�fe. Th�s d�v�s�on, as may be seen from the
h�stor�es �ncluded �n the present volume, seems to hold
good of Br�t�sh and Amer�can �nverts.

[211]

H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, ch. v.



[212]

Krafft-Eb�ng tells of an �nverted phys�c�an (a man of
mascul�ne development and tastes) who had had sexual
relat�ons w�th 600 more or less �nverted men. He observed
no tendency to sexual malformat�on among them, but very
frequently an approx�mat�on to a fem�n�ne form of body, as
well as �nsuff�c�ent ha�r, del�cate complex�on, and h�gh
vo�ce. Well-developed breasts were not rare, and some 10
per cent, showed a taste for fem�n�ne occupat�ons.

[213]

A s�m�lar cond�t�on of gynecomasty has been observed �n
connect�on w�th �nvers�on by Moll, Laurent, Wey, etc. Olano
("La Secrec�on Mamar�a en los Invert�dos Sexuales,"
Arch�vos de Cr�m�nolog�a, May, 1902, p. 305) further
observed a certa�n amount of mammary secret�on �n an
�nverted man, 20 years of age, �n L�ma.

[214]

H�rschfeld f�nds. 7 per cent, �nverts left-handed, and 6 per
cent, partly so. Fl�ess attaches spec�al �mportance to left-
handedness �n �nvers�on, bel�ev�ng that �n left-handed men
fem�n�ne secondary sexual characters are marked, and �n
left-handed women mascul�ne sexual character (Der Ablauf
des Lebens, 1906). I am not prepared to deny th�s
statement, but, more ev�dence �s needed.

[215]

Th�s po�nt has been d�scussed by H�rschfeld, D�e
Homosexual�tät, pp. 156-8.

[216]

Bloch (The Sexual L�fe of Our T�me, p. 500) attaches
�mportance to th�s pecul�ar�ty, but �t must be remembered



that a h�gh-p�tched vo�ce occurs frequently �n undoubtedly
heterosexual men �n whom �t seems often assoc�ated w�th
h�gh �ntellectual ab�l�ty (Havelock Ell�s, A Study of Br�t�sh
Gen�us, p. 200).

[217]

See, e.g., H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 151.

[218]

On the general s�gns of these cond�t�ons, see, e.g., H.
Me�ge, "L'Infant�l�sme, Le Fém�n�sme et les Hermaphrod�tes
Ant�ques," L'Anthropolog�e. 1895; also Hast�ngs G�lford,
"Infant�l�sm," Lancet, February 28 and March 7, 1914.

[219]

Merzbach has dealt w�th the tendency of �nverts to adopt
spec�al profess�ons: "Homosexual�tät und Beruf," Jahrbuch
für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, vol. �v, 1902.

[220]

Moll's exper�ence �n Germany also reveals the prevalence
of �nvers�on among l�terary men, though, of all occupat�ons,
he found the h�ghest proport�on among actors. Jäger has
referred to the frequency of homosexual�ty among barbers.
I have been told that among London ha�rdressers
homosexual�ty �s so prevalent that there �s even a spec�al
att�tude wh�ch the cl�ent may adopt �n the cha�r to make
known that he �s an �nvert. Dr. K�ernan �nforms me that �n
Ch�cago, also, �nvers�on �s spec�ally prevalent among
barbers, and he adds that he �s acqua�nted w�th two cases
among women-barbers, a relat�vely large proport�on. It �s
not d�ff�cult to understand th�s, bear�ng �n m�nd the close
phys�cal assoc�at�on between the barber and h�s cl�ent. "W.
G. was a barber's ass�stant," wr�tes one of my subjects,
"and I took an �mmense fancy to h�m at f�rst-s�ght. He used



to lather me, and the touch of h�s f�ngers was a del�ght.
Later on he shaved me and I always looked forward to
go�ng to the barber's. If he were not able to attend to me I
felt an �ncred�ble s�nk�ng of heart. The whole day seemed
dull and useless. I used to make a mark �n my pocket-d�ary
every t�me he shaved me."

[221]

See, e.g., "Vom We�bmann auf der Bühne," Jahrbuch für
sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, vol. ���, 1901, p. 313. It �s cur�ous
to f�nd a med�co-legal record of th�s connect�on long before
�nvers�on was recogn�zed. In June, 1833 (see Annual
Reg�ster under th�s date), a man d�ed who had l�ved as a
kept woman under the name of El�za Edwards. He was very
effem�nate �n appearance, w�th beaut�ful ha�r, �n r�nglets two
feet long, and a cracked vo�ce; he played female parts �n
the theater, "�n the f�rst l�ne of tragedy," and "appeared as a
most lady-l�ke woman." The coroner's jury "strongly
recommended to the proper author�t�es that some means
may be adopted �n the d�sposal of the body wh�ch w�ll mark
the �gnom�ny of the cr�me."

[222]

A. Schm�d, "Zur Homosexual�tät," Zentralblatt für
Psychoanalyse, vol. �, 1913, p. 237.

[223]

See for a summary of var�ous stat�st�cs �n several countr�es,
Havelock Ell�s, Man and Woman, 5th ed., 1914, p. 174; also
�b., "The Psychology of Red," Popular Sc�ence Monthly,
August and September, 1900.

[224]

The proport�on �s not so large, however, as H�rschfeld (D�e
Homosexual�tät, p. 314) now f�nds �n Germany, where



�nverts are better �nformed on the subject of th�s anomaly,
for here 95 per cent. regard the�r feel�ngs as natural.

CHAPTER VI.—THE THEORY OF SEXUAL
INVERSION.

What �s Sexual Invers�on?—Causes of D�verg�ng V�ews—The
Theory of Suggest�on Unworkable—Importance of the Congen�tal
Element �n Invers�on—The Freud�an Theory—Embryon�c
Hermaphrod�t�sm as a Key to Invers�on—Invers�on as a Var�at�on or
"Sport"—Compar�son w�th Color-bl�ndness, Color-hear�ng, and
S�m�lar Abnormal�t�es—What �s an Abnormal�ty?—Not Necessar�ly a
D�sease—Relat�on of Invers�on to Degenerat�on—Exc�t�ng Causes of
Invers�on—Not Operat�ve �n the Absence of Pred�spos�t�on.

The analys�s of these cases leads d�rectly up to a quest�on of the f�rst
�mportance: What �s sexual �nvers�on? Is �t, as many would have us
bel�eve, an abom�nably acqu�red v�ce, to be stamped out by the
pr�son? or �s �t, as a few assert, a benef�c�al var�ety of human
emot�on wh�ch should be tolerated or even fostered? Is �t a d�seased
cond�t�on wh�ch qual�f�es �ts subject for the lunat�c asylum? or �s �t a
natural monstros�ty, a human "sport," the man�festat�ons of wh�ch
must be regulated when they become ant�soc�al? There �s probably
an element of truth �n more than one of these v�ews. Very w�dely
d�vergent v�ews of sexual �nvers�on are largely just�f�ed by the
pos�t�on and att�tude of the �nvest�gator. It �s natural that the pol�ce-
off�c�al should f�nd that h�s cases are largely mere examples of
d�sgust�ng v�ce and cr�me. It �s natural that the asylum
super�ntendent should f�nd that we are ch�efly deal�ng w�th a form of
�nsan�ty. It �s equally natural that the sexual �nvert h�mself should f�nd
that he and h�s �nverted fr�ends are not so very unl�ke ord�nary
persons. We have to recogn�ze the �nfluence of profess�onal and
personal b�as and the �nfluence of env�ronment.



There have been two ma�n streams of tendency �n the v�ews
regard�ng sexual �nvers�on: one seek�ng to enlarge the sphere of the
acqu�red (represented by B�net,—who, however, recogn�zed
pred�spos�t�on,—Schrenck-Notz�ng, and recently the Freud�ans), the
other seek�ng to enlarge the sphere of the congen�tal (represented
by Krafft-Eb�ng, Moll, Féré, and today by the major�ty of author�t�es).
There �s, as usually happens, truth �n both these v�ews. But,
�nasmuch as those who represent the acqu�red v�ew often deny any
congen�tal element, we are called upon to d�scuss the quest�on. The
v�ew that sexual �nvers�on �s ent�rely expla�ned by the �nfluence of
early assoc�at�on, or of "suggest�on," �s an attract�ve one and at f�rst
s�ght �t seems to be supported by what we know of erot�c fet�ch�sm,
by wh�ch a woman's ha�r, or foot, or even cloth�ng, becomes the
focus of a man's sexual asp�rat�ons. But �t must be remembered that
what we see �n erot�c fet�ch�sm �s merely the exaggerat�on of a
normal �mpulse; every lover �s to some extent exc�ted by h�s
m�stress's ha�r, or foot, or cloth�ng. Even here, therefore, there �s
really what may fa�rly be regarded as a congen�tal element; and,
moreover, there �s reason to bel�eve that the erot�c fet�ch�st usually
d�splays the further congen�tal element of hered�tary neuros�s.
Therefore, the analogy w�th erot�c fet�ch�sm does not br�ng much
help to those who argue that �nvers�on �s purely acqu�red. It must
also be po�nted out that the argument for acqu�red or suggested
�nvers�on log�cally �nvolves the assert�on that normal sexual�ty �s also
acqu�red or suggested. If a man becomes attracted to h�s own sex
s�mply because the fact or the �mage of such attract�on �s brought
before h�m, then we are bound to bel�eve that a man becomes
attracted to the oppos�te sex only because the fact or the �mage of
such attract�on �s brought before h�m. Such a theory �s unworkable.
In nearly every country of the world men assoc�ate w�th men, and
women w�th women; �f assoc�at�on and suggest�on were the only
�nfluent�al causes, then �nvers�on, �nstead of be�ng the except�on,
ought to be the rule throughout the human spec�es, �f not, �ndeed,
throughout the whole zoölog�cal ser�es. We should, moreover, have
to adm�t that the most fundamental human �nst�nct �s so const�tuted
as to be equally well adapted for ster�l�ty as for that propagat�on of
the race wh�ch, as a matter of fact, we f�nd dom�nant throughout the



whole of l�fe. We must, therefore, put as�de ent�rely the not�on that
the d�rect�on of the sexual �mpulse �s merely a suggested
phenomenon; such a not�on �s ent�rely opposed to observat�on and
exper�ence, and w�ll w�th d�ff�culty f�t �nto a rat�onal b�olog�cal
scheme.

The Freud�ans—al�ke of the orthodox and the heterodox schools—
have somet�mes contr�buted, un�ntent�onally or not, to rev�ve the now
ant�quated concept�on of homosexual�ty as an acqu�red
phenomenon, and that by �ns�st�ng that �ts mechan�sm �s a purely
psych�c though unconsc�ous process wh�ch may be readjusted to the
normal order by psychoanalyt�c methods. Freud f�rst put forth a
comprehens�ve statement of h�s v�ew of homosexual�ty �n the or�g�nal
and pregnant l�ttle book, Dre� Abhandlungen zur Sexualtheor�e
(1905), and has elsewhere frequently touched on the subject, as
have many other psychoanalysts, �nclud�ng Alfred Adler and Stekel,
who no longer belong to the orthodox Freud�an school. When �nverts
are psycho-analyt�cally stud�ed, Freud bel�eves, �t �s found that �n
early ch�ldhood they go through a phase of �ntense but br�ef f�xat�on
on a woman, usually the mother, or perhaps s�ster. Then, an �nternal
censure �nh�b�t�ng th�s �ncestuous �mpulse, they overcome �t by
�dent�fy�ng themselves w�th women and tak�ng refuge �n Narc�ss�sm,
the self becom�ng the sexual object. F�nally they look for youthful
males resembl�ng themselves, whom they love as the�r mothers
loved them. The�r pursu�t of men �s thus determ�ned by the�r fl�ght
from women. Th�s v�ew has been set forth not only by Freud but by
Sadger, Stekel, and many others.[225] Freud h�mself, however, �s
careful to state that th�s process only represents one type of stunted
sexual act�v�ty, and that the problem of �nvers�on �s complex and
d�vers�f�ed.

Th�s v�ew may be sa�d to assume a b�sexual const�tut�on as normal,
and homosexual�ty ar�ses by the suppress�on, ow�ng to some
acc�dent, of the heterosexual component, and the path through an
autoerot�c process of Narc�ss�sm to homosexual�ty. On th�s general
Freud�an concept�on of homosexual�ty numerous var�at�ons have
been based, and separate features spec�ally emphas�zed, by
�nd�v�dual psychoanalysts. Thus Sadger cons�ders that, beneath the



male �nd�v�dual loved by the �nvert, a female �s concealed, and that
th�s fact may be revealed by psychoanalys�s wh�ch removes the
upper layer of the psych�c pal�mpsest; he bel�eves that th�s
d�spos�t�on of the �nvert �s favored by a frequent m�xture of male and
female tra�ts �n h�s near relat�ves; or�g�nally, "�t �s not man whom the
homosexual man loves and des�res but man and woman together �n
one form"; the heterosexual element �s later suppressed, and then
pure �nvers�on �s left. Further, develop�ng Freud's v�ew of the
�mportance of anal erot�c�sm (Freud, Sammlung Kle�ner Schr�ften zur
Neurosenlehre, vol. ��), Sadger th�nks that �t �s even the rule for a
pass�ve �nvert to have exper�enced anal erot�c�sm �n ch�ldhood and
been frequently subjected to enemas, wh�ch have led to the des�re
for the anal �ntrom�ss�on of the pen�s. (Med�z�n�sche Kl�n�k, 1909, No.
2.) Jekels pushes th�s doctr�ne further and declares that all �nverts
are really pass�ve; the �nvert �s, �n h�s love, he states, both subject
and object; he �dent�f�es h�mself w�th h�s mother and sees �n the
object of h�s love h�s own youthful person. And what, Jekels asks, �s
the a�m of th�s mental arrangement? It can scarcely by other, he
repl�es, than �n the part of the mother to st�mulate the anal reg�on of
the object wh�ch has now become h�mself, and to procure the same
pleasure wh�ch �n ch�ldhood he exper�enced when h�s mother
sat�sf�ed h�s anal erot�c�sm. Jekels regards th�s v�ew as the
cont�nuat�on and concret�zat�on of Freud's �nterpretat�on; and the
ma�n po�nt �n homosexual�ty, even when apparently pass�ve,
becomes the crav�ng for anal-erot�c sat�sfact�on (L. Jekels, "E�n�ge
Bemerkungen zur Tr�eblehre," Internat�onale Ze�tschr�ft für Aerztl�che
Psychoanalyse, Sept., 1913). Most psychoanalysts are caut�ous �n
deny�ng a const�tut�onal or congen�tal bas�s to �nvers�on, though they
leave �t �n the background. Ferencz�, �n an �nterest�ng attempt to
class�fy the homosexual (Internat�onale Ze�tschr�ft für Aerztl�che
Psychoanalyse, March, 1914), remarks: "Psychoanalyt�c
�nvest�gat�on shows that under the name of homosexual�ty the most
var�ous psych�c states are thrown together, on the one hand true
const�tut�onal anomal�es (�nvers�on, or subject homoerot�c�sm), on
the other hand psychoneurot�c obsess�onal cond�t�ons (object
homoerot�c�sm, or obsess�onal homoerot�c�sm). The �nd�v�dual of the
f�rst k�nd essent�ally feels h�mself a woman who w�shes to be loved



by a man, wh�le the other represents a neurot�c fl�ght from women
rather than sympathy to men." The const�tut�onal bas�s �s very
def�n�tely accepted by Rudolf Ortvay who po�nts out (Internat�onale
Ze�tschr�ft für Aerztl�che Psychoanalyse, Jan., 1914) that the
b�olog�cal doctr�ne of recess�ves and dom�nants �n hered�ty helps to
make clear the emergence or suppress�on of homosexual�ty on a
b�sexual d�spos�t�on. "Infant�le events," he adds, "wh�ch, accord�ng to
Freud, dec�de the sexual relat�ons of adults, can only exert the�r
operat�on on the foundat�on of an organ�c pred�spos�t�on, �nfant�le
�mpress�ons be�ng determ�ned by hered�tary pred�spos�t�on." Isador
Cor�at, on the other hand, wh�le recogn�z�ng two forms of �nvers�on,
�ncomplete and complete, boldly asserts that �t �s never congen�tal
and never transm�tted through hered�ty; �t �s always "or�g�nated
through a def�n�te unconsc�ous mechan�sm" (Cor�at,
"Homosexual�ty," New York Med�cal Journal, March 22, 1913).
Adler's v�ew of homosexual�ty, as of other all�ed cond�t�ons, d�ffers
from that of most psychoanalysts by �ns�st�ng on the presence of an
or�g�nal organ�c defect wh�ch the subject seeks to fort�fy �nto a po�nt
of strength; he accepts two ch�ef components of �nvers�on: a
vagueness as to sexual d�fferences and a process of self-assurance
�n the form of rebell�on and def�ance, and even the fem�n�sm of the
�nvert may become a method of ga�n�ng power (A. Adler, Ueber den
Neurösen Charakter, 1912, p. 21).

The mechan�sm of the genes�s of homosexual�ty put forward by
Freud need not be d�sm�ssed offhand. Freud has often man�fested
the �ns�ght of gen�us, and he refra�ns from mold�ng h�s concept�ons �n
those �nflex�ble shapes wh�ch have somet�mes been adopted by the
more dogmat�c psychoanalysts who have followed h�m. Nor need we
be unduly shocked by the "�ncestuous" a�r of the "Œd�pus Complex,"
[226] as �t �s commonly called, wh�ch f�gures as a component of the
process. The word "�ncest," though �t has been used by Freud
h�mself, seems scarcely a proper word to apply to the vague and
elementary feel�ngs of ch�ldren, espec�ally when those feel�ngs
scarcely pass beyond a stage of non-local�zed and therefore really
presexual feel�ngs (�n the ord�nary use of the term "sexual") wh�ch
may be regarded as natural and normal. The Freud�an concept�on �s



m�srepresented and prejud�ced by the statement that �t �nvolves
"�ncest."[227] When a ch�ld loves �ts mother w�th an ent�re love, that
love necessar�ly �nvolves the germs wh�ch �n later l�fe become
separated and developed �nto sexual love, but �t �s �naccurate to term
th�s love of the ch�ld "�ncestuous." It �s qu�te eas�ly conce�vable that
the psych�c mechan�sm of the establ�shment of homosexual�ty has �n
some cases corresponded to the course descr�bed by Freud. It may
also be adm�tted that, as psychoanalysts cla�m, the pronounced
horror fem�næ occas�onally found �n male �nverts may plaus�bly be
regarded as the reversal of an early and d�sappo�nted fem�n�ne
attract�on. But �t �s �mposs�ble to regard th�s mechan�sm as �nvar�able
or even frequent. It �s qu�te true, and I have found ample ev�dence of
the fact, that �nverts are often very closely attached to the�r mothers,
even to a greater degree, �ndeed, than �s the rule among normal
ch�ldren, and often l�ke to be �n constant assoc�at�on w�th the�r
mothers. But th�s attract�on �s qu�te m�sunderstood �f �t �s regarded as
a pecul�arly sexual attract�on. Indeed, the whole po�nt of the
attract�on �s that the �nverted boy vaguely feels h�s own fem�n�ne
d�spos�t�on and so shuns the uncongen�al amusements and soc�ety
of h�s own sex for the sympathy and commun�ty of tastes wh�ch he
f�nds concentrated �n h�s mother. So far from such assoc�at�on be�ng
ev�dence of sexual attract�on �t m�ght more reasonably be regarded
as ev�dence of �ts absence; just as the assoc�at�on of boys among
themselves, and of g�rls among themselves, even �n co-educat�onal
schools, �s proof of the prevalence of heterosexual rather than of
homosexual feel�ng. Conf�rmat�on of th�s po�nt of v�ew may be found
�n the fact—overlooked and somet�mes even den�ed by
psychoanalysts—that frequently, even �n early ch�ldhood and
s�multaneously w�th th�s commun�ty of feel�ng w�th h�s mother, the
homosexual boy �s already exper�enc�ng the predom�nant fasc�nat�on
of the male. He feels �t long before the age at wh�ch Narc�ss�sm �s
apt to occur, or at wh�ch self-consc�ousness has become suff�c�ently
developed to allow the �nternal censure on unperm�tted emot�ons to
operate, or any fl�ght from them to take place. Moreover, wh�le most
author�t�es have rarely been able to f�nd any clear ev�dence of the
sexual attract�on of male �nverts �n ch�ldhood to mother or s�ster,[228]

an attract�on of th�s k�nd to father or brother seems less d�ff�cult to



f�nd, and �f found �t �s �ncompat�ble w�th the typ�cal Freud�an process.
In my own observat�on, among the H�stor�es here recorded, there are
at least two clear examples of such an attract�on �n ch�ldhood. It must
further be sa�d that any theory of the et�ology of homosexual�ty wh�ch
leaves out of account the hered�tary factor �n �nvers�on cannot be
adm�tted. The ev�dence for the frequency of homosexual�ty among
the near relat�ves of the �nverted �s now �nd�sputable. I have traced �t
�n a cons�derable proport�on of cases, and �n many of these the
ev�dence �s unquest�onable and altogether �ndependent of the
statement of the subject h�mself, whose op�n�on may be held to be
poss�bly b�ased or unrel�able.[229] Th�s hered�tary factor seems
�ndeed to be called for by the Freud�an theory �tself. On that theory
we need to know how �t �s that the subject passes through psych�c
phases, and reaches an emot�onal d�spos�t�on, so unl�ke that of
normal persona. The ex�stence of a def�n�te hered�tary tendency �n a
homosexual d�rect�on removes that d�ff�culty. Freud h�mself
recogn�zes th�s and clearly asserts congen�tal psycho-sexual
const�tut�on, wh�ch must �nvolve pred�spos�t�on. On a general survey,
therefore, �t would appear that, on the psych�c s�de, we may accept
the real�ty of unconsc�ous dynam�c processes wh�ch �n part�cular
cases may be of the Freud�an or s�m�lar type. But wh�le the study of
such mechan�sms may �llum�nate the psychology of homosexual�ty,
they leave untouched the fundamental organ�c factors now accepted
by most author�t�es.[230]

The rat�onal way of regard�ng the normal sexual �nst�nct �s as an
�nborn organ�c �mpulse, reach�ng full development about the t�me of
puberty.[231] Dur�ng the per�od of development suggest�on and
assoc�at�on may come �n to play a part �n def�n�ng the object of the
emot�on; the so�l �s now ready, but the var�ety of seeds l�kely to thr�ve
�n �t �s l�m�ted. That there �s a greater �ndef�n�teness �n the a�m of the
sexual �mpulse at th�s per�od we may well bel�eve. Th�s �s shown not
only by occas�onal tentat�ve s�gns of sexual emot�on d�rected toward
the same sex �n ch�ldhood, but by the frequently �deal and
unlocal�zed character of the normal pass�on even at puberty. But the
channel of sexual emot�on �s not thereby turned �nto an abnormal
path. Whenever th�s happens we are bound to bel�eve—and we



have many grounds for bel�ev�ng—that we are deal�ng w�th an
organ�sm wh�ch from the beg�nn�ng �s abnormal. The same seed of
suggest�on �s sown �n var�ous so�ls; �n the many �t d�es out; �n the few
�t flour�shes. The cause can only be a d�fference �n the so�l.

If, then, we must postulate a congen�tal abnormal�ty �n order to
account sat�sfactor�ly for at least a large proport�on of sexual �nverts,
where�n does that abnormal�ty cons�st? Ulr�chs expla�ned the matter
by say�ng that �n sexual �nverts a male body coex�sts w�th a female
soul: an�ma mul�ebr�s �n corpore v�r�le �nclusa. Even wr�ters of
sc�ent�f�c em�nence, l�ke Magnan and Gley, have adopted th�s phrase
�n a mod�f�ed form, cons�der�ng that �n �nvers�on a female bra�n �s
comb�ned w�th a male body or male glands. Th�s �s, however, not an
explanat�on. It merely crystall�zes �nto an ep�gram the superf�c�al
�mpress�on of the matter.[232]

We can probably grasp the nature of the abnormal�ty better �f we
reflect on the development of the sexes and on the latent organ�c
b�sexual�ty �n each sex. At an early stage of development the sexes
are �nd�st�ngu�shable, and throughout l�fe the traces of th�s early
commun�ty of sex rema�n. The hen fowl reta�ns �n a rud�mentary form
the spurs wh�ch are so large and form�dable �n her lord, and
somet�mes she develops a capac�ty to crow, or puts on male
plumage. Among mammals the male possesses useless n�pples,
wh�ch occas�onally even develop �nto breasts, and the female
possesses a cl�tor�s, wh�ch �s merely a rud�mentary pen�s, and may
also develop. The sexually �nverted person does not usually possess
any gross exaggerat�on of these s�gns of commun�ty w�th the
oppos�te sex. But, as we have seen, there are a cons�derable
number of more subtle approx�mat�ons to the oppos�te sex �n
�nverted persons, both on the phys�cal and the psych�c s�de. Putt�ng
the matter �n a purely speculat�ve shape, �t may be sa�d that at
concept�on the organ�sm �s prov�ded w�th about 50 per cent. of male
germs and about 50 per cent. of female germs, and that, as
development proceeds, e�ther the male or the female germs assume
the upper hand, unt�l �n the maturely developed �nd�v�dual only a few
aborted germs of the oppos�te sex are left. In the homosexual,
however, and �n the b�sexual, we may �mag�ne that the process has



not proceeded normally, on account of some pecul�ar�ty �n the
number or character of e�ther the or�g�nal male germs or female
germs, or both, the result be�ng that we have a person who �s
organ�cally tw�sted �nto a shape that �s more f�tted for the exerc�se of
the �nverted than of the normal sexual �mpulse, or else equally f�tted
for both.[233]

The concept�on of the latent b�sexual�ty of all males and females
cannot fa�l to be fa�rly obv�ous to �ntell�gent observers of the human
body. It emerges at an early per�od �n the h�story of ph�losoph�c
thought, and from the f�rst was occas�onally used for the explanat�on
of homosexual�ty. Plato's myth �n the Banquet and the
hermaphrod�t�c statues of ant�qu�ty show how acute m�nds, work�ng
ahead of sc�ence, exerc�sed themselves w�th these problems. (For a
fully �llustrated study of the anc�ent concept�on of hermaphrod�t�sm �n
sculpture see L. S. A. M. von Römer, "Ueber d�e Androgyn�sche Idee
des Lebens," Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, vol. v, 1903, pp.
711-939.) Parmen�des, follow�ng Alcmaeon, the ph�losoph�c
phys�c�an who d�scovered that the bra�n �s the central organ of
�ntellect, remarks Gomperz (Greek Th�nkers, Eng. tr., vol. �, p. 183),
used the �dea of var�at�on �n the proport�on of male and female
generat�ve elements to account for �d�osyncras�es of sexual
character. After an �mmense �nterval Hössl�, the �nverted Sw�ss man-
m�ll�ner, �n h�s Eros (1838) put forth the Greek v�ew anew.
Schopenhauer, aga�n from the ph�losoph�cal s�de, recogn�zed the
b�sexual�ty of the human �nd�v�dual (see Jul�usburger, Allgeme�ne
Ze�tschr�ft für Psych�atr�e, 1912, p. 630), and Ulr�chs, from 1862
onward, adopted a s�m�lar doctr�ne, on a Platon�c bas�s, to expla�n
the "Uran�an" const�tut�on. After th�s the �dea began to be more
prec�sely developed from the sc�ent�f�c s�de, though not at f�rst w�th
reference to homosexual�ty, and more espec�ally by the great
p�oneers of the doctr�ne of Evolut�on. Darw�n emphas�zed the
s�gn�f�cance of the facts on th�s po�nt, as later We�smann, wh�le
Haeckel, who was one of the earl�est Darw�n�ans, has �n recent years
clearly recogn�zed the bear�ng on the �nterpretat�on of homosexual�ty
of the fact that the ancestors of the vertebrates were
hermaphrod�tes, as vertebrates themselves st�ll are �n the�r



embryon�c d�spos�t�on (Haeckel, �n Jahrbuch für sexuelle
Zw�schenstufen, Apr�l, 1913, pp. 262-3, 287). Th�s v�ew had,
however, been set forth at an earl�er date by �nd�v�dual phys�c�ans,
notably �n Amer�ca by K�ernan (Amer�can Lancet, 1884, and Med�cal
Standard, November and December, 1888), and Lydston
(Ph�ladelph�a Med�cal and Surg�cal Reporter, September, 1889, and
Addresses and Essays, 1892).

In 1893, �n h�s L'Invers�on Sexuelle, Cheval�er, a pup�l of Lacassagne
—who had already appl�ed the term "hermaphrod�sme moral" to th�s
anomaly—expla�ned congen�tal homosexual�ty by the �dea of latent
b�sexual�ty. Dr. G. de Letamend�, Dean of the Faculty of Med�c�ne of
Madr�d, �n a paper read before the Internat�onal Med�cal Congress at
Rome �n 1894, set forth a pr�nc�ple of panhermaphrod�t�sm—a
hermaphrod�t�c b�polar�ty—wh�ch �nvolved the ex�stence of latent
female germs �n the male, latent male germs �n the female, wh�ch
latent germs may str�ve for, and somet�mes obta�n, the mastery. In
February, 1896, the f�rst vers�on of the present chapter, sett�ng forth
the concept�on of �nvers�on as a psych�c and somat�c development
on the bas�s of a latent b�sexual�ty, was publ�shed �n the Centralblatt
für Nervenhe�lkunde und Psych�atr�e. Kurella (�b., May, 1890)
adopted a somewhat s�m�lar v�ew, even argu�ng that the �nvert �s a
trans�t�onal form between the complete man or woman and the
hermaphrod�te. In Germany a pat�ent of Krafft-Eb�ng had worked out
the same �dea, connect�ng �nvers�on w�th fetal b�sexual�ty (e�ghth
ed�t�on Psychopath�a Sexual�s, p. 227). Krafft-Eb�ng h�mself at f�rst
s�mply asserted that, whether congen�tal or acqu�red, there must be
Belastung; �nvers�on �s a "degenerate phenomenon," a funct�onal
s�gn of degenerat�on (Krafft-Eb�ng, "Zur Erklärung der conträren
Sexualempf�ndung," Jahrbuch für Psych�atr�e, 1894). In the later
ed�t�ons of Psychopath�a Sexual�s, however (1896 and onward and
notably �n Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, vol. ���, 1901), he
went farther, adopt�ng the explanat�on on the l�nes of or�g�nal
b�sexual�ty (Engl�sh translat�on of tenth ed�t�on, pp. 336-7). In much
the same language as I have used he argued that there has been a
struggle �n the centers, homosexual�ty result�ng when the center
antagon�st�c to that represented by the sexual gland conquers, and



psycho-sexual hermaphrod�t�sm result�ng when both centers are too
weak to obta�n v�ctory, �n e�ther case such d�sturbance not be�ng a
psych�c degenerat�on or d�sease, but s�mply an anomaly comparable
to a malformat�on and qu�te consonant w�th psych�c health. Th�s �s
the v�ew now w�dely accepted by �nvest�gators of sexual �nvers�on.
(Much mater�al bear�ng on the h�story of th�s concept�on has been
brought together by H�rschfeld, �n D�e Homosexual�tät, ch. x�x, and
prev�ously �n "Vom Wesen der L�ebe," Jahrbuch für sexuelle
Zw�schenstufen, vol. v���, 1906, pp. 111-133.)

A s�m�lar or all�ed v�ew �s now constantly met w�th �n wr�ters of
sc�ent�f�c author�ty who are only �nc�dentally concerned w�th the study
of sexual �nvers�on. Thus Halban ("D�e Entstehung des
Geschlechtscharaktere," Arch�v für Gynäkolog�e, 1903) regards
hermaphrod�t�sm, wh�ch he would extend to the psych�c sphere, as a
state �n wh�ch a double sexual �mpulse determ�nes the course of fetal
and later development. Shattock and Sel�gmann ("True
Hermaphrod�t�sm �n the Domest�c Fowl, w�th Remarks on
Allopterot�sm," Transact�ons of Patholog�cal Soc�ety of London, vol.
lv��, part �, 1906), po�nt�ng out that mere atrophy of the ovary cannot
account for the appearance �n the hen b�rd of male characters wh�ch
are not retrogress�ve but progress�ve, argues that such b�rds are
really b�sexual or hermaphrod�te, e�ther by the s�ngle "ovary" be�ng
really b�sexual, as was the case w�th a fowl they exam�ned, or that
the sexual glands are pa�red, one be�ng male and the other female,
or else that there �s m�splaced male t�ssue �n a ne�ghbor�ng v�scus
l�ke the adrenal or k�dney, the male elements assert�ng themselves
when the female elements degenerate. "Hermaphrod�t�sm," they
conclude, "far from be�ng a phenomenon altogether abnormal
amongst the h�gher vertebrates, should be v�ewed rather as a
revers�on to the pr�m�t�ve ancestral phase �n wh�ch b�sexual�sm was
the normal d�spos�t�on.... True hermaphrod�t�sm �n man be�ng
establ�shed, the quest�on ar�ses whether lesser grades do not
occur.... Remote ev�dence of b�sexual�ty �n the human subject may,
perhaps, be afforded by the psych�cal phenomenon of sexual
pervers�on and �nvers�on." S�m�larly �n a case of un�lateral secondary
male character �n an otherw�se female pheasant, C. J. Bond has



more recently shown (Sect�on of Zoölogy, B�rm�ngham Meet�ng of
Br�t�sh Med�cal Assoc�at�on, Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Sept. 20, 1913)
that an ov�-test�s was present, w�th degenerat�ng ovar�an t�ssue and
develop�ng test�cular t�ssue, and such �slands of act�vely grow�ng
male t�ssue can frequently be found, he states, �n the degenerat�ng
ovar�es of female b�rds wh�ch have put forth male plumage. S�r John
Bland-Sutton, referr�ng to the fact that the external conformat�on of
the body affords no pos�t�ve certa�nty as to the nature of the �nternal
sexual glands, adds (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Oct. 30, 1909): "It �s a
fa�r presumpt�on that some examples of sexual fr�g�d�ty and sex
pervers�on may be expla�ned by the poss�b�l�ty that the �nd�v�duals
concerned may possess sexual glands oppos�te �n character to
those �nd�cated by the external conf�gurat�on of the�r bod�es."
Look�ng at the matter more broadly and fundamentally �n �ts normal
aspects, Heape declares (Proceed�ngs of the Cambr�dge
Ph�losoph�cal Soc�ety, vol. x�v, part ��, 1907) that "there �s no such
th�ng as a pure male or female an�mal, but that all conta�n a
dom�nant and recess�ve sex, except those hermaphrod�tes �n wh�ch
both sexes are equally represented.... There seems to me ample
ev�dence for the conclus�on that there �s no such th�ng as a pure
male or female." F. H. A. Marshall, aga�n, �n h�s standard manual,
The Phys�ology of Reproduct�on (1910, p. 655 et seq.), �s �ncl�ned to
accept the same v�ew. "If �t be true," he remarks, "that all �nd�v�duals
are potent�ally b�sexual and that changed c�rcumstances, lead�ng to
a changed metabol�sm, may, �n except�onal c�rcumstances, even �n
adult l�fe, cause the development of the recess�ve characters, �t
would seem extremely probable that the dom�nance of one set of
sexual characters over the other may be determ�ned �n some cases
at an early stage of development �n response to a st�mulus wh�ch
may be e�ther �nternal or external." So also Berry Hart ("Atyp�cal
Male and Female Sex-Ensemble," a paper read before Ed�nburgh
Obstetr�cal Soc�ety, Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, June 20, 1914, p. 1355)
regards the normal male or female as embody�ng a max�mum of the
potent organs of h�s or her own sex w�th a m�n�mum of non-potent
organs of the other sex, w�th secondary sex tra�ts congruent. Any
�ncrease �n the m�n�mum g�ves a d�m�n�shed max�mum and non-
congruence of the secondary characters.



We thus see that the anc�ent med�co-ph�losoph�c concept�on of
organ�c b�sexual�ty put forth by the Greeks as the key to the
explanat�on of sexual �nvers�on, after s�nk�ng out of s�ght for two
thousand years, was rev�ved early �n the n�neteenth century by two
amateur ph�losophers who were themselves �nverted (Hössl�,
Ulr�chs), as well as by a genu�ne ph�losopher who was not �nverted
(Schopenhauer). Then the concept�on of latent b�sexual�ty,
�ndependently of homosexual�ty, was developed from the purely
sc�ent�f�c s�de (by Darw�n and evolut�on�sts generally). In the next
stage th�s concept�on was adopted by the psych�atr�c and other
sc�ent�f�c author�t�es on homosexual�ty (Krafft-Eb�ng and the major�ty
of other students). F�nally, embryolog�sts, phys�olog�sts of sex and
b�olog�sts generally, not only accept the concept�on of b�sexual�ty, but
adm�t that �t probably helps to account for homosexual�ty. In th�s way
the �dea may be sa�d to have passed �nto current thought. We cannot
assert that �t const�tutes an adequate explanat�on of homosexual�ty,
but �t enables us �n some degree to understand what for many �s a
myster�ous r�ddle, and �t furn�shes a useful bas�s for the class�f�cat�on
not only of homosexual�ty, but of the other m�xed or �ntermed�ate
sexual anomal�es �n the same group. The ch�ef of these �ntermed�ate
sexual anomal�es are: (1) phys�cal hermaphrod�t�sm �n �ts var�ous
stages; (2) gynandromorph�sm, or eunucho�d�sm, �n wh�ch men
possess characters resembl�ng those of males who have been early
castrated and women possess s�m�larly mascul�ne characters; (3)
sexo-esthet�c �nvers�on, or Eon�sm (H�rschfeld's transvest�sm or
cross-dress�ng), �n wh�ch, outs�de the spec�f�cally sexual emot�ons,
men possess the tastes of women and women those of men.



H�rschfeld has d�scussed these �ntermed�ate sexual stages �n var�ous
works, espec�ally �n Geschlechtsübergänge (1905), D�e
Transvest�ten (1910), and ch. x� of D�e Homosexual�tät.
Hermaphrod�t�sm (the real�ty of wh�ch has only of late been
recogn�zed and �s st�ll d�sputed) and pseudohermaphrod�t�sm; �n the�r
phys�cal var�at�ons are fully dealt w�th �n the great work, r�chly
�llustrated, Hermaphrod�t�smus be�m Menschen, by F. L. von
Neugebauer, of Warsaw. Neugebauer publ�shed an earl�er and
br�efer study of the subject �n the Jahrbuch für sexuelle
Zw�schenstufen vol. �v, 1902, pp. 1-176, w�th a b�bl�ography �n vol. v���
(1906) of the same Jahrbuch, pp. 685-700. H�rschfeld emphas�zes
the fact that ne�ther hermaphrod�t�sm nor eunucho�d�sm �s commonly
assoc�ated w�th homosexual�ty, and that a large proport�on of the
cases of transvest�sm, as def�ned by h�m, are heterosexual. True
�nvers�on seems, however, to be not �nfrequently found among
pseudohermaphrod�tes; Neugebauer records numerous cases;
Magnan has publ�shed a case �n a g�rl brought up as a youth
(Gazette méd�cal de Par�s, March 31, 1911) and Lapo�nte a case �n a
man brought up as a g�rl (Revue de psych�atr�e, 1911, p. 219). Such
cases may be accounted for by the tra�n�ng and assoc�at�ons
�nvolved by the early error �n recogn�t�on of sex, and perhaps st�ll
more by a really organ�c pred�spos�t�on to homosexual�ty, although
the sexual psych�c characters are not necessar�ly bound up w�th the
coex�stence of correspond�ng sexual glands. Halban (Arch�v für
Gynäkolog�e 1903) goes so far as to class the homosexual as "real
pseudohermaphrod�tes," exactly comparable to a man w�th a female
breast or a woman w�th a beard, and proposes to term
homosexual�ty "pseudohermaphrod�tus mascul�nus psych�cus." Th�s,
however, �s an unnecessary and scarcely sat�sfactory confus�on.

To place the group of homosexual phenomena among other
�ntermed�ate groups on the organ�c b�sexual bas�s �s a conven�ent
class�f�cat�on. It can scarcely be regarded as a complete explanat�on.
It �s probable that we may ult�mately f�nd a more fundamental source
of these var�ous phenomena �n the st�mulat�ng and �nh�b�t�ng play of
the �nternal secret�ons.[234] Our knowledge of the �nt�mate
assoc�at�on between the hormones and sexual phenomena �s



already suff�c�ent to make such an explanat�on �ntell�g�ble; the
complex �nteract�on of the glandular �nternal secret�ons and the�r
l�ab�l�ty to vary�ng d�sturbance �n balance may well suff�ce to account
for the complex�ty of the phenomena. It would harmon�ze w�th what
we know of the occas�onal delayed man�festat�ons of homosexual�ty,
and would not clash w�th the�r congen�tal nature, for we know that a
d�sordered state of the thymus, for �nstance, may be hered�tary, and
�t �s held that status lymphat�cus may be e�ther �nborn or acqu�red.
[235] Normal sexual characters seem to depend largely upon the due
co-ord�nat�on of the �nternal secret�ons, and �t �s reasonable to
suppose that sexual dev�at�ons depend upon the�r �nco-ord�nat�on. If
a man �s a man, and a woman a woman, because (�n Bla�r Bell's
phrase) of the total�ty of the�r �nternal secret�ons, the �ntermed�ate
stages between the man and the woman must be due to
red�str�but�on of those �nternal secret�ons.[236]

We know that var�ous �nternal secret�ons possess an �nfluent�al
sexual effect. Thus the atrophy of the thymus seems to be
connected w�th sexual development at puberty; the thyro�d re�nforces
the gen�tal glands; adrenal overdevelopment can produce �n a
female the secondary character�st�cs of the male, as well as cause
precoc�ous development of maleness; etc. "An alterat�on �n the
metabol�sm," as F. H. A. Marshall suggests, "even �n comparat�vely
late l�fe, may �n�t�ate changes �n the d�rect�on of the oppos�te sex."
Metabol�c chem�cal processes may thus be found to furn�sh a key to
complex and subtle sexual var�at�ons, al�ke somat�c and psych�c,
although we must st�ll regard such processes as ar�s�ng on an �nborn
pred�spos�t�on.

Whatever �ts ult�mate explanat�on, sexual �nvers�on may thus fa�rly
be cons�dered a "sport," or var�at�on, one of those organ�c
aberrat�ons wh�ch we see throughout l�v�ng nature, �n plants and �n
an�mals.

It �s not here asserted, as I would carefully po�nt out, that an �nverted
sexual �nst�nct, or organ for such �nst�nct, �s developed �n early
embryon�c l�fe; such a not�on �s r�ghtly rejected as absurd. What we
may reasonably regard as formed at an early stage of development



�s str�ctly a pred�spos�t�on; that �s to say, such a mod�f�cat�on of the
organ�sm that �t becomes more adapted than the normal or average
organ�sm to exper�ence sexual attract�on to the same sex. The
sexual �nvert may thus be roughly compared to the congen�tal �d�ot,
to the �nst�nct�ve cr�m�nal, to the man of gen�us, who are all not
str�ctly concordant w�th the usual b�olog�cal var�at�on (because th�s �s
of a less subtle character), but who become somewhat more
�ntell�g�ble to us �f we bear �n m�nd the�r aff�n�ty to var�at�ons.
Symonds compared �nvers�on to color-bl�ndness; and such a
compar�son �s reasonable. Just as the ord�nary color-bl�nd person �s
congen�tally �nsens�t�ve to those red-green rays wh�ch are prec�sely
the most �mpress�ve to the normal eye, and g�ves an extended value
to the other colors,—f�nd�ng that blood �s the same color as grass,
and a flor�d complex�on blue as the sky,—so the �nvert fa�ls to see
emot�onal values patent to normal persons, transferr�ng those values
to emot�onal assoc�at�ons wh�ch, for the rest of the world, are utterly
d�st�nct. Or we may compare �nvers�on to such a phenomenon as
color-hear�ng, �n wh�ch there �s not so much defect as an abnormal�ty
of nervous tracks produc�ng new and �nvoluntary comb�nat�ons. Just
as the color-hearer �nst�nct�vely assoc�ates colors w�th sounds, l�ke
the young Japanese lady who remarked when l�sten�ng to s�ng�ng,
"That boy's vo�ce �s red!" so the �nvert has h�s sexual sensat�ons
brought �nto relat�onsh�p w�th objects that are normally w�thout sexual
appeal.[237] And �nvers�on, l�ke color-hear�ng �s found more
commonly �n young subjects, tend�ng to become less marked, or to
d�e out, after puberty. Color-hear�ng, wh�le an abnormal
phenomenon, �t must be added, cannot be called a d�seased
cond�t�on, and �t �s probably much less frequently assoc�ated w�th
other abnormal or degenerat�ve st�gmata than �s �nvers�on; there �s
often a congen�tal element, shown by the tendency to hered�tary
transm�ss�on, wh�le the assoc�at�ons are developed �n very early l�fe,
and are too regular to be the s�mple result of suggest�on.[238]

All such organ�c var�at�ons are abnormal�t�es. It �s �mportant that we
should have a clear �dea as to what an abnormal�ty �s. Many people
�mag�ne that what �s abnormal �s necessar�ly d�seased. That �s not
the case, unless we g�ve the word d�sease an �nconven�ently and



�lleg�t�mately w�de extens�on. It �s both �nconven�ent and �nexact to
speak of color-bl�ndness, cr�m�nal�ty, and gen�us as d�seases �n the
same sense as we speak of scarlet fever or tuberculos�s or general
paralys�s as d�seases. Every congen�tal abnormal�ty �s doubtless due
to a pecul�ar�ty �n the sperm or oval elements or �n the�r m�ngl�ng, or
to some d�sturbance �n the�r early development. But the same may
doubtless be sa�d of the normal d�ss�m�lar�t�es between brothers and
s�sters. It �s qu�te true that any of these aberrat�ons may be due to
antenatal d�sease, but to call them abnormal does not beg that
quest�on. If �t �s thought that any author�ty �s needed to support th�s
v�ew, we can scarcely f�nd a we�ght�er than that of V�rchow, who
repeatedly �ns�sted on the r�ght use of the word "anomaly," and who
taught that, though an anomaly may const�tute a pred�spos�t�on to
d�sease, the study of anomal�es—pathology, as he called �t,
teratology as we may perhaps prefer to call �t—�s not the study of
d�sease, wh�ch he termed nosology; the study of the abnormal �s
perfectly d�st�nct from the study of the morb�d. V�rchow cons�ders that
the reg�on of the abnormal �s the reg�on of pathology, and that the
study of d�sease must be regarded d�st�nctly as nosology. Whether
we adopt th�s term�nology, or whether we cons�der the study of the
abnormal as part of teratology, �s a secondary matter, not affect�ng
the r�ght understand�ng of the term "anomaly" and �ts due
d�fferent�at�on from the term "d�sease."

At the Innsbruck meet�ng of the German Anthropolog�cal Soc�ety, �n
1894, V�rchow thus expressed h�mself: "In old days an anomaly was
called πάθος, and �n th�s sense every departure from the norm �s for
me a patholog�cal event. If we have ascerta�ned such a patholog�cal
event, we are further led to �nvest�gate what pathos was the spec�al
cause of �t.... Th�s cause may be, for example, an external force, or a
chem�cal substance, or a phys�cal agent, produc�ng �n the normal
cond�t�on of the body a change, an anomaly (πάθος). Th�s can
become hered�tary under some c�rcumstances, and then become the
foundat�on for certa�n small hered�tary characters wh�ch are
propagated �n a fam�ly; �n themselves they belong to pathology, even
although they produce no �njury. For I must remark that patholog�cal
does not mean harmful; �t does not �nd�cate d�sease; d�sease �n



Greek �s νὁσος, and �t �s nosology that �s concerned w�th d�sease.
The patholog�cal under some c�rcumstances can be advantageous"
(Correspondenz-blatt Deutsch Gesellschaft für Anthropolog�e, 1894).
These remarks are of �nterest when we are attempt�ng to f�nd the
w�der bear�ngs of such an anomaly as sexual �nvers�on.

Th�s same d�st�nct�on has more recently been emphas�zed by
Professor Aschoff (Deutsche med�z�n�sche Wochenschr�ft, February
3, 1910; of. Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Apr�l 9, 1910, p. 892), as aga�nst
R�bbert and others who would unduly narrow the concept�on of
πάθος. Aschoff po�nts out that, not merely for the sake of prec�s�on
and un�form�ty of term�nology but of clear th�nk�ng, �t �s des�rable that
we should reta�n a d�st�nct�on �n regard to wh�ch Galen and the
anc�ent phys�c�ans were very def�n�te. They used πάθος as the w�der
term �nvolv�ng affect�on (affect�o) �n general, not necessar�ly
�mpa�rment of v�tal t�ssue; when that was �nvolved there was νὁσος,
d�sease. We have to recogn�ze the d�st�nct�on even �f we reject the
term�nology.

A word may be sa�d as to the connect�on between sexual �nvers�on
and degenerat�on. In France espec�ally, s�nce the days of Morel, the
st�gmata of degenerat�on are much spoken of. Sexual �nvers�on �s
frequently regarded as one of them: �.e., as an ep�sod�c syndrome of
a hered�tary d�sease, tak�ng �ts place bes�de other psych�c st�gmata,
such as kleptoman�a and pyroman�a. Krafft-Eb�ng long so regarded
�nvers�on; �t �s the v�ew of Magnan, one of the earl�est �nvest�gators of
homosexual�ty;[239] and �t was adopted by Möb�us. Str�ctly speak�ng,
the �nvert �s degenerate; he has fallen away from the genus. So �s a
color-bl�nd person. But Morel's concept�on of degenerescence has
unfortunately been coarsened and vulgar�zed.[240] As �t now stands,
we ga�n l�ttle or no �nformat�on by be�ng told that a person �s a
"degenerate." It �s only, as Näcke constantly argued, when we f�nd a
complexus of well-marked abnormal�t�es that we are fa�rly just�f�ed �n
assert�ng that we have to deal w�th a cond�t�on of degenerat�on.
Invers�on �s somet�mes found �n such a cond�t�on. I have, �ndeed,
already tr�ed to suggest that a cond�t�on of d�ffused m�nor
abnormal�ty may be regarded as a bas�s of congen�tal �nvers�on. In
other words, �nvers�on �s bound up w�th a mod�f�cat�on of the



secondary sexual characters. But these anomal�es and mod�f�cat�ons
are not �nvar�able,[241] and are not usually of a ser�ous character;
�nvers�on �s rare �n the profoundly degenerate. It �s undes�rable to call
these mod�f�cat�ons "st�gmata of degenerat�on," a term wh�ch
threatens to d�sappear from sc�ent�f�c term�nology, to become a mere
term of l�terary and journal�st�c abuse. So much may be sa�d
concern�ng a concept�on or a phrase of wh�ch far too much has been
made �n popular l�terature. At the best �t rema�ns vague and unf�tted
for sc�ent�f�c use. It �s now w�dely recogn�zed that we ga�n l�ttle by
descr�b�ng �nvers�on as a degenerat�on. Näcke, who attached
s�gn�f�cance to the st�gmata of degenerat�on when numerous, was
espec�ally act�ve �n po�nt�ng out that �nverts are not degenerate, and
frequently returned to th�s po�nt. Löwenfeld, Freud, H�rschfeld, Bloch,
Rohleder all reject the concept�on of sexual �nvers�on as a
degeneracy.

Moll �s st�ll unable to abandon altogether the pos�t�on that s�nce
�nvers�on �nvolves a d�sharmony between psych�c d�spos�t�on and
phys�cal conformat�on we must regard �t as morb�d, but he
recogn�zes (l�ke Krafft-Eb�ng) that �t �s properly v�ewed as be�ng on
the level of a deform�ty, that �s, an abnormal�ty, comparable to
phys�cal hermaphrod�t�sm. (A. Moll, "Sexuelle Zw�schenstufen,"
Ze�tschr�ft für aerztl�che Fortb�ldung, No. 24, 1904.) Näcke
repeatedly emphas�zed the v�ew that �nvers�on �s a congen�tal non-
morb�d abnormal�ty; thus �n the last year of h�s l�fe he wrote
(Ze�tschr�ft für d�e Gesamte Neurolog�e und Psych�atr�e, vol. xv, Heft
5, 1913): "We must not conce�ve of homosexual�ty as a degenerat�on
or a d�sease, but at most as an abnormal�ty, due to a d�sturbance of
development." Löwenfeld, always a caut�ous and sagac�ous cl�n�cal
observer, agree�ng w�th Näcke and H�rschfeld, regards �nvers�on as
certa�nly an abnormal�ty, but not therefore morb�d; �t may be
assoc�ated w�th d�sease and degenerat�on, but �s usually s�mply a
var�at�on from the norm, not to be regarded as morb�d or degenerate,
and not d�m�n�sh�ng the value of the �nd�v�dual as a member of
soc�ety (Löwenfeld, Ueber d�e sexuelle Konst�tut�on, 1911, p. 166;
also Ze�tschr�ft für Sexualw�ssenschaft, Feb., 1908, and Sexual-
Probleme, Apr�l, 1908). Aletr�no of Amsterdam pushes the v�ew that



�nvers�on �s a non-morb�d abnormal�ty to an undue extreme by
assert�ng that "the uran�st �s a normal var�ety of the spec�es Homo
sap�ens" ("Uran�sme et Dégénérescence," Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e
Cr�m�nelle, Aug.-Sept., 1908); �nvers�on may be regarded as (�n the
correct sense of the word here adopted) a patholog�cal abnormal�ty,
but not as an anthropolog�cal human var�ety comparable to the
Negro or the Mongol�an man. (For further op�n�ons �n favor of
�nvers�on as an anomaly, see H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 388
et seq.)

Sexual �nvers�on, therefore, rema�ns a congen�tal anomaly, to be
classed w�th other congen�tal abnormal�t�es wh�ch have psych�c
concom�tants. At the very least such congen�tal abnormal�ty usually
ex�sts as a pred�spos�t�on to �nvers�on. It �s probable that many
persons go through the world w�th a congen�tal pred�spos�t�on to
�nvers�on wh�ch always rema�ns latent and unroused; �n others the
�nst�nct �s so strong that �t forces �ts own way �n sp�te of all obstacles;
�n others, aga�n, the pred�spos�t�on �s weaker, and a powerful exc�t�ng
cause plays the predom�nant part.

We are thus led to the cons�derat�on of the causes that exc�te the
latent pred�spos�t�on. A great var�ety of causes has been held to
exc�te to sexual �nvers�on. It �s only necessary to ment�on those
wh�ch I have found �nfluent�al. The f�rst to come before us �s our
school-system, w�th �ts segregat�on of boys and g�rls apart from each
other dur�ng the per�ods of puberty and adolescence. Many �nverts
have not been to school at all, and many who have been pass
through school-l�fe w�thout form�ng any pass�onate or sexual
relat�onsh�p; but there rema�n a large number who date the
development of homosexual�ty from the �nfluences and examples of
school-l�fe. The �mpress�ons rece�ved at the t�me are not less potent
because they are often purely sent�mental and w�thout any obv�ous
sensual adm�xture. Whether they are suff�c�ently potent to generate
permanent �nvers�on alone may be doubtful, but, �f �t �s true that �n
early l�fe the sexual �nst�ncts are less def�n�tely determ�ned than
when adolescence �s complete, �t �s conce�vable, though unproved,
that a very strong �mpress�on, act�ng even on a normal organ�sm,
may cause arrest of sexual development on the psych�c s�de.



Another exc�t�ng cause of �nvers�on �s seduct�on. By th�s I mean the
�n�t�at�on of the young boy or g�rl by some older and more
exper�enced person �n whom �nvers�on �s already developed, and
who �s seek�ng the grat�f�cat�on of the abnormal �nst�nct. Th�s
appears to be a not uncommon �nc�dent �n the early h�story of sexual
�nverts. That such seduct�on—somet�mes an abrupt and
�ncons�derate act of mere sexual grat�f�cat�on—could by �tself
produce a taste for homosexual�ty �s h�ghly �mprobable; �n �nd�v�duals
not already pred�sposed �t �s far more l�kely to produce d�sgust, as �t
d�d �n the case of the youthful Rousseau. "He only can be seduced,"
as Moll puts �t, "who �s capable of be�ng seduced." No doubt �t
frequently happens �n these, as so often �n more normal
"seduct�ons," that the v�ct�m has offered a voluntary or �nvoluntary
�nv�tat�on.

Another exc�t�ng cause of �nvers�on, to wh�ch l�ttle �mportance �s
usually attached, but wh�ch I f�nd to have some we�ght, �s
d�sappo�ntment �n normal love. It happens that a man �n whom the
homosexual �nst�nct �s yet only latent, or at all events held �n a state
of repress�on, tr�es to form a relat�onsh�p w�th a woman. Th�s
relat�onsh�p may be ardent on one or both s�des, but—often,
doubtless, from the latent homosexual�ty of the lover—�t comes to
noth�ng. Such love-d�sappo�ntments, �n a more or less acute form,
occur at some t�me or another to nearly everyone. But �n these
persons the d�sappo�ntment w�th one woman const�tutes mot�ve
strong enough to d�sgust the lover w�th the whole sex and to turn h�s
attent�on toward h�s own sex. It �s ev�dent that the �nst�nct wh�ch can
thus be turned round can scarcely be strong, and �t seems probable
that �n some of these cases the ep�sode of normal love s�mply serves
to br�ng home to the �nvert the fact that he �s not made for normal
love. In other cases, �t seems,—espec�ally those that are somewhat
feeble-m�nded and unbalanced,—a love-d�sappo�ntment really does
po�son the normal �nst�nct, and a more or less �mpotent love for
women becomes an equally �mpotent love for men. The prevalence
of homosexual�ty among prost�tutes may be, to a large extent,
expla�ned by a s�m�lar and better-founded d�sgust w�th normal
sexual�ty.[242]



These three �nfluences, therefore,—example at school, seduct�on,
d�sappo�ntment �n normal love,—all of them draw�ng the subject
away from the oppos�te sex and concentrat�ng h�m on h�s own sex,
are exc�t�ng causes of �nvers�on; but they requ�re a favorable organ�c
pred�spos�t�on to act on, wh�le there are a large number of cases �n
wh�ch no exc�t�ng cause at all can be found, but �n wh�ch, from
earl�est ch�ldhood, the subject's �nterest seems to be turned on h�s
own sex, and cont�nues to be so turned throughout l�fe.

At th�s po�nt I conclude the analys�s of the psychology of sexual
�nvers�on as �t presents �tself to me. I have sought only to br�ng out
the more sal�ent po�nts, neglect�ng m�nor po�nts, neglect�ng also
those groups of �nverts who may be regarded as of secondary
�mportance. The average �nvert, mov�ng �n ord�nary soc�ety, �s a
person of average general health, though very frequently w�th
hered�tary relat�onsh�ps that are markedly neurot�c. He �s usually the
subject of a congen�tal pred�spos�ng abnormal�ty, or complexus of
m�nor abnormal�t�es, mak�ng �t d�ff�cult or �mposs�ble for h�m to feel
sexual attract�on to the oppos�te sex, and easy to feel sexual
attract�on to h�s own sex. Th�s abnormal�ty e�ther appears
spontaneously from the f�rst, by development or arrest of
development, or �t �s called �nto act�v�ty by some acc�dental
c�rcumstance.

[225]

See pass�m, Jahrbuch für Psychoanalyt�sche Forschungen,
Zentralblatt für Psychoanalyse, and Internat�onale
Ze�tschr�ft für Aerztl�che Psychoanalyse; also Sadger, "Zur
Aet�olog�e der Konträren Sexualempf�ndung," Med�z�n�sche
Kl�n�k, 1909, No. 2.

[226]

For an expos�t�on of th�s by an able Engl�sh representat�ve
of Freud�an doctr�nes, see Ernest Jones, "The Œd�pus
Complex As An Explanat�on of Hamlet's Mystery," Amer�can
Journal of Psychology, January, 1910.



[227]

The love of relat�ons may be t�nctured by all degrees of
sexual love, some of wh�ch are so fa�nt and vague that they
cannot be cons�dered unnatural or abnormal; �t �s
m�slead�ng to term them �ncestuous. The Russ�an novel�st,
Artz�bascheff, �n h�s San�ne descr�bed a brother's affect�on
for h�s s�ster as thus touched w�th a percept�on of her
sexual charm (I refer to the French translat�on), and the
book has consequently been much abused as "�ncestuous,"
though the att�tude descr�bed �s very pale and convent�onal
compared to the romant�c pass�on sung �n Shelley's Laon
and Cythna, or the trag�c exaltat�on of the same pass�on �n
Ford's great play, "'T�s P�ty She's a Whore."

[228]

Thus Numa Praetor�us, a sagac�ous observer w�th, a very
w�de and thorough knowledge of homosexual�ty, f�nds
h�mself qu�te unable to accept the "Œd�pus Complex"
explanat�on of �nvers�on (Jahrbuch für sexuelle
Zw�schenstufen, July, 1914, p. 362).

[229]

It cannot be ma�nta�ned that the frequency of �nvers�on
among the near relat�ves of �nverts �s a chance co�nc�dence,
for �t must be remembered that few est�mates of the
prevalence of �nvers�on y�eld a h�gher proport�on than 3 per
cent.

[230]

See also a d�scuss�on of the Freud�an v�ew by H�rschfeld,
who concludes (D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 344) that we can
only accept the Freud�an mechan�sm as rare, and �n all
cases subord�nate to organ�c pred�spos�t�on.

[231]



It has been den�ed by some (Meynert, Näcke, etc.) that
there �s any sexual �nst�nct at all. I may as well, therefore,
expla�n �n what sense I use the word. (See also "Analys�s of
the Sexual Impulse" �n vol. ��� of these Stud�es.) I mean an
�nher�ted apt�tude the performance of wh�ch normally
demands for �ts full sat�sfact�on the presence of a person of
the oppos�te sex. It m�ght be asserted that there �s no such
th�ng as an �nst�nct for food, that �t �s all �m�tat�on, etc. In a
sense th�s �s true, but the automat�c bas�s rema�ns. A
ch�cken from an �ncubator needs no hen to teach �t to eat. It
seems to d�scover eat�ng and dr�nk�ng, as �t were, by
chance, at f�rst eat�ng awkwardly and eat�ng everyth�ng,
unt�l �t learns what w�ll best sat�sfy �ts organ�c mechan�sm.
There �s no �nst�nct for food, �t may be, but there �s an
�nst�nct wh�ch �s only sat�sf�ed by food. It �s the same w�th
the "sexual �nst�nct." The tentat�ve and omn�vorous hab�ts of
the newly hatched ch�cken may be compared to the
uncerta�nty of the sexual �nst�nct at puberty, wh�le the
sexual pervert �s l�ke a ch�cken that should carry on �nto
adult age an appet�te for worsted and paper. It may be
added here that the quest�on of the hered�tary nature of the
sexual �nst�nct has been exhaust�vely d�scussed and
dec�s�vely aff�rmed by Moll �n h�s Untersuchungen über d�e
L�b�do Sexual�s, 1898. Moll attaches �mportance to the
�nher�tance of the normal apt�tudes for sexual react�on �n an
abnormally weak degree as a factor �n the development of
sexual pervers�ons.

[232]

Th�s v�ew was rev�ved �n a mod�f�ed form by Näcke
(Ze�tschr�ft für d�e gesamte Neurolog�e und Psych�atr�e, vol.
xv, Heft 5, 1913), who supposed that there may be an
anatom�cal "homosexual center" �n the bra�n; �.e., a
fem�n�ne l�b�do-center �n the �nverted man, and a mascul�ne
l�b�do-center �n the �nverted woman. He expressed a hope
that �n the future the bra�ns of �nverted persons would be
more carefully �nvest�gated.



[233]

I do not present th�s v�ew as more than a p�cture wh�ch
helps us to real�ze the actual phenomena wh�ch we w�tness
�n homosexual�ty, although I may add that so able a
teratolog�st as Dr. J. W. Ballantyne cons�ders that "�t seems
a very poss�ble theory."

[234]

Th�s explanat�on of homosexual�ty has already been
tentat�vely put forth. Thus, Iwan Bloch (Sexual L�fe of Our
T�me, ch. x�x, Append�x) vaguely suggests a new theory of
homosexual�ty as dependent on chem�cal �nfluences.
H�rschfeld also bel�eves (D�e Homosexual�tät, ch. xx) that
the study of the �nternal secret�ons �s the path to the
deepest foundat�ons of �nvers�on.

[235]

A. E. Garrod, "The Thymus Gland �n �ts Cl�n�cal Aspects,"
Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Oct. 3, 1914

[236]

"The pure female and the pure male are produced by all the
�nternal secret�ons," Bla�r Bell, "The Internal Secret�ons,"
Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Nov. 15, 1913.

[237]

After th�s chapter was f�rst publ�shed (�n the Centralblatt für
Nervenhe�lkunde, February, 1896), Féré also compared
congen�tal �nvers�on to color-bl�ndness and s�m�lar
anomal�es (Féré, "La Descendance d'un Invert�," Revue
Générale de Cl�n�que et Thérapeut�que, 1896), wh�le R�bot
referred to the analogy w�th color-hear�ng (Psychology of
the Emot�ons, part ��, ch. v��).
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See, e.g., Flournoy, Des Phenomènes de Synops�e,
Geneva, 1893; and for a br�ef d�scuss�on of the general
phenomena of synesthes�a, E. Par�sh, Halluc�nat�ons and
Illus�ons (Contemporary Sc�ence Ser�es), chapter v��;
Bleuler, art�cle "Secondary Sensat�ons," �n Tuke's D�ct�onary
of Psycholog�cal Med�c�ne; and Havelock Ell�s, Man and
Woman, 5th ed., 1915, pp. 181-4.

[239]

Magnan has �n recent years reaff�rmed th�s v�ew ("Invers�on
Sexuelle et Patholog�c Mentale," Revue de Psychothérap�e,
March, 1914): "The �nvert �s a d�seased person, a
degenerate."

[240]

It �s th�s fact wh�ch has caused the Ital�ans to be shy of
us�ng the word "degenerat�on;" thus, Marro, �n h�s great
work, I Caratter� del Del�nquent�, made a notable attempt to
analyze the phenomena lumped together as degenerate
�nto three groups: atyp�cal, atav�st�c, and morb�d.

[241]

H�rschfeld and Burchard among 200 �nverts found
pronounced st�gmata of degenerat�on �n only 16 per cent.
(H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, ch. xx.)

[242]

Alcohol has somet�mes been cons�dered an �mportant
exc�t�ng cause of homosexual�ty, and alcohol�sm �s certa�nly
not uncommon �n the hered�ty of �nverts; accord�ng to
H�rschfeld (D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 386) �t �s well marked �n
one of the parents �n over 21 per cent, of cases. But �t
probably has no more �nfluence as an exc�t�ng cause �n the



�nd�v�dual homosexual person than �n the �nd�v�dual
heterosexual person. From the Freud�an standpo�nt,
�ndeed, Abraham bel�eves (Ze�tschr�ft für
Sexualw�ssenschaft, Heft 8, 1908) that even �n normal
persons alcohol removes the �nh�b�t�on from a latent
homosexual�ty, and Jul�usburger from the same standpo�nt
(Zentralblatt für Psychoanalyse, Heft 10 and 11, 1912)
th�nks that the alcohol�c tendency �s unconsc�ously aroused
by the homosexual �mpulse �n order to reach �ts own
grat�f�cat�on. But we may accept Näcke's conclus�ons
(Allgeme�ne Ze�tschr�ft für Psych�atr�e, vol. lxv���, 1911, p.
852), that (1) alcohol cannot produce homosexual�ty �n
persons not pred�sposed, that (2) �t may arouse �t �n those
who are pred�sposed, that (3) the act�on of alcohol �s the
same on the homosexual as the heterosexual, and that (4)
alcohol�sm �s not common among �nverts.

CHAPTER VII.—CONCLUSIONS.

The Prevent�on of Homosexual�ty—The Influence of the School—
Coeducat�on—The Treatment of Sexual Invers�on—Castrat�on—
Hypnot�sm—Assoc�at�onal Therapy—Psycho-analys�s—Mental and
Phys�cal Hyg�ene—Marr�age—The Ch�ldren of Inverts—The Att�tude
of Soc�ety—The Horror Aroused by Homosexual�ty—Just�n�an—The
Code Napoléon—The State of the Law �n Europe Today—Germany
—England—What Should be our Att�tude toward Homosexual�ty?

Hav�ng now completed the psycholog�cal analys�s of the sexual
�nvert, so far as I have been able to study h�m, �t only rema�ns to
speak br�efly of the att�tude of soc�ety and the law. F�rst, however, a
few words as to the med�cal and hyg�en�c aspects of �nvers�on. The
prel�m�nary quest�on of the prevent�on of homosexual�ty �s �n too
vague a pos�t�on at present to be prof�tably d�scussed. So far as the
really congen�tal �nvert �s concerned, prevent�on can have but small



�nfluence; but sound soc�al hyg�ene should render d�ff�cult the
acqu�s�t�on of homosexual pervers�ty, or what has been termed
pseudo-homosexual�ty. It �s the school wh�ch �s naturally the ch�ef
theater of �mmature and temporary homosexual man�festat�ons,
partly because school l�fe largely co�nc�des w�th the per�od dur�ng
wh�ch the sexual �mpulse frequently tends to be und�fferent�ated, and
partly because �n the trad�t�ons of large and old schools an art�f�c�al
homosexual�ty �s often deeply rooted.

Homosexual�ty �n Engl�sh schools has already been br�efly referred
to �n chapter ���. As a prec�se and �nterest�ng p�cture of the
phenomena �n French schools, I may ment�on a story by Albert
Nortal, Les Adolescents Pass�onnés (1913), wr�tten �mmed�ately
after the author left college, though not publ�shed unt�l more than
twenty-f�ve years later, and clearly based on personal observat�on
and exper�ence. As regards German schools, see, e.g., Moll,
Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do Sexual�s, p. 449 et seq., and for
sexual man�festat�ons �n early l�fe generally, the same author's
Sexual L�fe of the Ch�ld; also H�rschfeld, Jahrbuch für sexuelle
Zw�schenstufen, vol. v, 1903, p. 47 et seq., and, for references,
H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 46 et seq.

Wh�le much may be done by phys�cal hyg�ene and other means to
prevent the extens�on of homosexual�ty �n schools,[243] �t �s
�mposs�ble, and even undes�rable, to repress absolutely the
emot�onal man�festat�ons of sex �n e�ther boys or g�rls who have
reached the age of puberty.[244] It must always be remembered that
profoundly rooted organ�c �mpulses cannot be effectually combated
by d�rect methods. Wr�t�ng of a per�od two centur�es ago, Casanova,
�n relat�ng h�s early l�fe as a sem�nar�st tra�ned to the pr�esthood,
descr�bes the precaut�ons taken to prevent the youths enter�ng each
other's beds, and po�nts out the folly of such precaut�ons.[245] As that
master of the human heart remarks, such proh�b�t�ons �ntens�fy the
very ev�l they are �ntended to prevent by �nvok�ng �n �ts a�d the
�mpulse to d�sobed�ence natural to every ch�ld of Adam and Eve, and
the observat�on has often been repeated by teachers s�nce. We
probably have to recogn�ze that a way to render such man�festat�ons



wholesome, as well as to prepare for the relat�onsh�ps of later l�fe, �s
the adopt�on, so far as poss�ble, of the method of coeducat�on of the
sexes,[246]—not, of course, necessar�ly �nvolv�ng �dent�ty of educat�on
for both sexes,—s�nce a certa�n amount of assoc�at�on between the
sexes helps to preserve the health�ness of the sexual emot�onal
att�tude. Assoc�at�on between the sexes w�ll not, of course, prevent
the development of congen�tal �nvers�on. In th�s connect�on �t �s
po�nted out by Bethe that �t was prec�sely �n Sparta and Lesbos,
where homosexual�ty was most �deally cult�vated, that the sexes, so
far as we know, assoc�ated more freely than �n any other Greek
State.[247]

The quest�on of the treatment of homosexual�ty must be approached
w�th d�scr�m�nat�on, caut�on, and skept�c�sm. Nowadays we can have
but l�ttle sympathy w�th those who, at all costs, are prepared to "cure"
the �nvert. There �s no sound method of cure �n rad�cal cases.

At one t�me the seem�ngly very rad�cal method of castrat�on was
advocated and occas�onally carr�ed out, as �n a case I have recorded
�n a prev�ous chapter (H�story XXVI). L�ke all methods of treatment, �t
�s somet�mes bel�eved to have been successful by those who carr�ed
�t out. Usually, after a short per�od, �t �s found to be unsuccessful, and
�n some cases the cond�t�on, espec�ally the mental cond�t�on, �s
rendered worse. It �s not d�ff�cult to understand why th�s should be.
Sexual �nvers�on, �s not a local�zed gen�tal cond�t�on. It �s a d�ffused
cond�t�on, and f�rmly �mpr�nted on the whole psych�c state. There
may be reasons for castrat�on, or the sl�ghter operat�on of
vasectomy, but, although sexual tens�on may be thereby d�m�n�shed,
no author�ty now bel�eves that any such operat�on w�ll affect the
actual �nvers�on. Castrat�on of the body �n adult age cannot be
expected to produce castrat�on of the m�nd. Moll, Féré, Näcke,
Bloch, Rohleder, H�rschfeld, are all e�ther opposed to castrat�on for
�nvers�on, or very doubtful as to any benef�c�al results.

In a case commun�cated to me by Dr. Shufeldt, an �nvert had h�mself
castrated at the age of 26 to d�m�n�sh sexual des�re, make h�mself
more l�ke a woman, and to stop growth of beard. "But the only
apparent phys�cal effect," he wrote, "was to �ncrease my we�ght 10



per cent., and render me a sem�-�nval�d for the rest of my l�fe. After
two years my sexual�ty decreased, but that may have been due to
sat�ety or to advanc�ng years. I was also rendered more eas�ly
�rr�tated over tr�fles and more revengeful. Terr�ble cr�m�nal auto-
suggest�ons came �nto my head, never exper�enced before." Féré
(Revue de Ch�rurg�e, March 10, 1905) publ�shed the case of an
�nvert of Engl�sh or�g�n who had been castrated. The �nverted
�mpulse rema�ned unchanged, as well as sexual des�re and the
apt�tude for erect�on; but neurasthen�c symptoms, wh�ch had ex�sted
before, were aggravated; he felt less capable to res�st h�s �mpulses,
became m�gratory �n h�s hab�ts of l�fe, and add�cted to the use of
laudanum. In a case recorded by C. H. Hughes (Al�en�st and
Neurolog�st, Aug., 1914) the results were less unsat�sfactory; �n th�s
case the dorsal nerve of the pen�s was f�rst exc�sed, w�thout any
result (see also Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, Feb., 1904, p. 70, as
regards worse than useless results of cutt�ng the pud�c nerve), and a
year or so later the testes were removed and the pat�ent ga�ned
tranqu�ll�ty and sat�sfact�on; h�s homosexual �ncl�nat�ons appeared to
go, and he began to show �ncl�nat�on for asexual�zed women, be�ng
spec�ally anx�ous to meet w�th a woman whose ovar�es had been
removed on account of �nvers�on. (Reference may also be made to
Näcke, "D�e Ersten Kastrat�onen aus soz�alen Grunden auf
europä�schen Boden," Neurolog�sches Centralblatt, 1909, No. 5, and
E. W�lhelm �n Jur�st�sch-psych�atr�sche Grenzfragen, vol. v���, Heft 6
and 7, 1911.)

More trust has usually been placed �n the psychotherapeut�cal than
the surg�cal treatment of homosexual�ty. At one t�me hypnot�c
suggest�on was carr�ed out very energet�cally on homosexual
subjects. Krafft-Eb�ng seems to have been the f�rst d�st�ngu�shed
advocate of hypnot�sm for appl�cat�on to the homosexual. Dr. von
Schrenck-Notz�ng d�splayed spec�al zeal and pers�stency �n th�s
treatment. He undertook to treat even the most pronounced cases of
�nvers�on by courses last�ng more than a year, and �nvolv�ng, �n at
least one case, nearly one hundred and f�fty hypnot�c s�tt�ngs; he
prescr�bed frequent v�s�ts to the brothel, prev�ous to wh�ch the pat�ent
took large doses of alcohol; by prolonged man�pulat�ons a prost�tute



endeavored to exc�te erect�on, a process attended w�th vary�ng
results. It appears that �n some cases th�s course of treatment was
attended by a certa�n sort of success, to wh�ch an unl�m�ted good w�ll
on the part of the pat�ent, �t �s needless to say, largely contr�buted.
The treatment was, however, usually �nterrupted by cont�nual
backsl�d�ng to homosexual pract�ces, and somet�mes, naturally, the
cure �nvolved a venereal d�sorder. The pat�ent was enabled to marry
and to beget ch�ldren.[248] It �s a method of treatment wh�ch seems to
have found few �m�tators. Th�s we need not regret. The h�stor�es I
have recorded �n prev�ous chapters show that �t �s not uncommon for
even a pronounced �nvert to be able somet�mes to effect co�tus. It
often becomes easy �f at the t�me he f�xes h�s thoughts on �mages
connected w�th h�s own sex. But the pervers�on rema�ns unaffected;
the subject �s merely (as one of Moll's �nverts expressed �t) pract�s�ng
masturbat�on per vag�nam. Such treatment �s a tra�n�ng �n v�ce, and,
as Raffalov�ch po�nts out, the �nvert �s s�mply perverted and brought
down to the v�c�ous level wh�ch necessar�ly accompan�es pervers�ty.
[249]

There can be no doubt that �n sl�ght and superf�c�al cases of
homosexual�ty, suggest�on may really exert an �nfluence. We can
scarcely expect �t to exert such �nfluence when the homosexual
tendency �s deeply rooted �n an organ�c �nborn temperament. In such
cases �ndeed the subject may res�st suggest�on even when �n the
hypnot�c state. Th�s �s po�nted out by Moll, a great author�ty on
hypnot�sm, and w�th much exper�ence of �ts appl�cat�on to
homosexual�ty, but never �ncl�ned to encourage an exaggerated
not�on of �ts eff�cacy �n th�s f�eld. Forel, who was also an author�ty on
hypnot�sm, was equally doubtful as to �ts value �n relat�on to
�nvers�on, espec�ally �n clearly �nborn cases. Krafft-Eb�ng at the end
sa�d l�ttle about �t, and Näcke (who was h�mself w�thout fa�th �n th�s
method of treat�ng �nvers�on) stated that he had been �nformed by
the last homosexual case treated by Krafft-Eb�ng by hypnot�sm that,
�n sp�te of all good-w�ll on the pat�ent's s�de, the treatment had been
qu�te useless. Féré, also, had no bel�ef �n the eff�cacy of suggest�ve
treatment, nor has Merzbach, nor Rohleder. Numa Praetor�us states
that the homosexual subjects he �s acqua�nted w�th, who had been



so treated, were not cured, and H�rschfeld remarks that the �nverts
"cured" by hypnot�sm were e�ther not cured or not �nverted.[250]

Moll has shown h�s doubt as to the w�de appl�cab�l�ty of suggest�ve
therapeut�cs �n homosexual�ty by develop�ng �n recent years what he
terms assoc�at�on-therapy. In nearly all perverse �nd�v�duals, he
po�nts out, there �s a br�dge,—more or less weak, no doubt,—wh�ch
leads to the normal sexual l�fe. By develop�ng such l�nks of
assoc�at�on w�th normal�ty, Moll bel�eves, �t may be poss�ble to exert
a heal�ng �nfluence on the homosexual. Thus a man who �s attracted
to boys may be brought to love a boy�sh woman.[251] Ind�cat�ons of
th�s k�nd have long been observed and ut�l�zed, though not
developed �nto a systemat�c method of treatment. In the case of
b�sexual �nd�v�duals, or of youthful subjects whose homosexual�ty �s
not fully developed, �t �s probable that th�s method �s benef�c�al. It �s
d�ff�cult to bel�eve, however, that �t possesses any marked �nfluence
on pronounced and developed cases of �nvers�on.[252]

Somewhat the same a�m as Moll's assoc�at�on-therapy, though on
the bas�s of a more elaborate theory, �s sought by Freud's
psychoanalyt�c method of treat�ng homosexual�ty. For the
psychoanalyt�c theory (to wh�ch reference was made �n the prev�ous
chapter) the congen�tal element of �nvers�on �s a rare and usually
un�mportant factor; the ch�ef part �s played by perverse psych�c
mechan�sms. It �s the bus�ness of psychoanalys�s to stra�ghten these
out, and from the b�sexual const�tut�on, wh�ch �s regarded as
common to every one, to br�ng �nto the foreground the heterosexual
elements, and so to reconstruct a normal personal�ty, develop�ng
new sexual �deals from the pat�ent's own latent and subconsc�ous
nature. Sadger has espec�ally occup�ed h�mself w�th the
psychoanalyt�c treatment of homosexual�ty and cla�ms many
successes.[253] Sadger adm�ts that there are many l�m�ts to the
success of th�s treatment, and that �t cannot affect the �nborn factors
of homosexual�ty when present. Other psychoanalysts are less
sangu�ne as to the cure of �nvers�on. Stekel appears to have stated
that he has never seen a complete cure by psychoanalys�s, and
Ferenez� �s not able to g�ve a good account of the results; espec�ally



as regards what he terms obsess�onal homosexual�ty, he states that
he has never succeeded �n effect�ng a complete cure, although
obsess�ons �n general are espec�ally amenable to psychoanalys�s.
[254]

I have met w�th at least two homosexual persons who had
undergone psychoanalyt�c treatment and found �t benef�c�al. One,
however, was b�sexual, so that the d�ff�cult�es �n the way of the
success—grant�ng �t to be real—were not ser�ous. In the other case,
the �nvers�on pers�sted after treatment, exactly the same as before.
The benef�t he rece�ved was due to the fact that he was enabled to
understand h�mself better and to overcome some of h�s mental
d�ff�cult�es. The treatment, therefore, �n h�s case, was not a method
of cure, but of psych�c hyg�ene, of what H�rschfeld would call
"adaptat�on-therapy." There can be no doubt that—even �f we put
as�de all effort at cure and regard an �nvert's cond�t�on as �nborn and
permanent—a large and �mportant f�eld of treatment here st�ll
rema�ns.

As we have seen �n the two prev�ous chapters, sexual �nvers�on
cannot be regarded as essent�ally an �nsane or psychopath�c state.
[255] But �t �s frequently assoc�ated w�th nervous cond�t�ons wh�ch
may be greatly benef�ted by hyg�ene and treatment, w�thout any
attempt at all to overcome a homosexual att�tude wh�ch may be too
deeply rooted to be changed. The �nvert �s spec�ally l�able to suffer
from a h�gh degree of neurasthen�a, often �nvolv�ng much nervous
weakness and �rr�tab�l�ty, loss of self-control, and gen�tal
hyperesthes�a.[256] H�rschfeld f�nds that over 67 per cent. �nverts
suffer from nervous troubles, and among the cases dealt w�th �n the
present Study (as shown �n chapter v) sl�ght nervous funct�onal
d�sturbances are very common. These are cond�t�ons wh�ch may be
amel�orated, and they may be treated �n much the same way as �f no
�nvers�on ex�sted, by phys�cal and mental ton�cs; or, �f necessary,
sedat�ves; by regulated gymnast�cs and out-of-door exerc�ses; and
by occupat�ons wh�ch employ, w�thout overexert�ng, the m�nd. Very
great and permanent benef�t may be obta�ned by a prolonged course
of such mental and phys�cal hyg�ene; the assoc�ated neurasthen�c
cond�t�ons may be largely removed, w�th the morb�d fears,



susp�c�ons, and �rr�tab�l�t�es that are usually part of neurasthen�a, and
the �nvert may be brought �nto a fa�rly wholesome and ton�c cond�t�on
of self-control.

The �nvers�on �s not thus removed. But �f the pat�ent �s st�ll young,
and �f the pervers�on does not appear to be deeply rooted �n the
organ�sm, �t �s probable that—prov�ded h�s own good-w�ll �s a�d�ng—
general hyg�en�c measures, together w�th removal to a favorable
env�ronment, may gradually lead to the development of the normal
sexual �mpulse. If �t fa�ls to do so, �t becomes necessary to exerc�se
great caut�on �n recommend�ng stronger methods. Purely "Platon�c
assoc�at�on w�th the other sex," Moll po�nts out, "leads to better
results than any prescr�bed attempt at co�tus." For even when such
attempt �s successful, �t �s not usually poss�ble to regard the results
w�th much sat�sfact�on. Not only �s the acqu�s�t�on of the normal
�nst�nct by an �nvert very much on a level w�th the acqu�s�t�on of a
v�ce, but probably �t seldom succeeds �n erad�cat�ng the or�g�nal
�nverted �nst�nct.[257] What usually happens �s that the person
becomes capable of exper�enc�ng both �mpulses,—not a spec�ally
sat�sfactory state of th�ngs. It may be d�sastrous, espec�ally �f �t leads
to marr�age, as �t may do �n an �nverted man or st�ll more eas�ly �n an
�nverted woman. The apparent change does not turn out to be deep,
and the �nvert's pos�t�on �s more unfortunate than h�s or�g�nal
pos�t�on, both for h�mself and for h�s w�fe.[258]

It may be observed �n the H�stor�es brought forward �n chapter ��� that
the pos�t�on of marr�ed �nverts (we must, of course, put as�de the
b�sexual) �s usually more d�stress�ng than that of the unmarr�ed.
Among my cases 14 per cent. are marr�ed. H�rschfeld f�nds that 16
per cent. of �nverts are marr�ed and 50 per cent. are �mpotent; he �s
unable to f�nd a s�ngle cure of homosexual�ty, and seldom any
�mprovement, due to marr�age; nearly always the �mpulse rema�ns
unaffected. The �nvert's happ�ness �s, however, often affected for the
worse, and not least by the feel�ng that he �s depr�v�ng h�s w�fe of
happ�ness. An �nvert, who had left h�s country through fear of arrest
and marr�ed a r�ch woman who was �n love w�th h�m, sa�d to
H�rschfeld: "F�ve years' �mpr�sonment would not have been worse



than one year of marr�age."[259] In a marr�age of th�s k�nd the
homosexual partner and the normal partner—however �gnorant of
sexual matters—are both consc�ous, often w�th equal pa�n, that,
even �n the presence of affect�on and esteem and the best w�ll �n the
world, there �s someth�ng lack�ng. The �nst�nct�ve and emot�onal
element, wh�ch �s the essence of sexual love and spr�ngs from the
central core of organ�c personal�ty, cannot voluntar�ly be created or
even assumed.[260]

For the sake of the poss�ble offspr�ng, also, marr�age �s to be
avo�ded. It �s somet�mes ent�rely for the sake of ch�ldren that the
�nvert des�res to marry. But �t must be po�nted out that homosexual�ty
�s undoubtedly �n many cases �nher�ted. Often, �t �s true, the ch�ldren
turn out fa�rly well, but, �n many cases, they bear w�tness that they
belong to a neurot�c and fa�l�ng stock;[261] H�rschfeld goes so far as
to say that �t �s always so, and concludes that from the eugen�c
standpo�nt the marr�age of a homosexual person �s always very r�sky.
In a large number of cases such marr�ages prove ster�le. The
tendency to sexual �nvers�on �n eccentr�c and neurot�c fam�l�es
seems merely to be nature's merc�ful method of w�nd�ng up a
concern wh�ch, from her po�nt of v�ew, has ceased to be prof�table.



As a rule, �nverts have no des�re to be d�fferent from what they are,
and, �f they have any des�re for marr�age, �t �s usually only
momentary. Very pathet�c appeals for help are, however, somet�mes
made. I may quote from a letter addressed to me by a gentleman
who des�red adv�ce on th�s matter: "In part, I wr�te to you as a
moral�st and, �n part, as to a phys�c�an. Dr. Q. has publ�shed a book
�n wh�ch, w�thout d�scuss�on, hypnot�c treatment of such cases was
reported as successful. I am eager to know �f your op�n�on rema�ns
what �t was. Th�s new assurance comes from a man whose moral
f�rmness and del�cacy are unquest�onable, but you w�ll eas�ly �mag�ne
how one m�ght shr�nk from the �mplantat�on of new �mpulses �n the
unconsc�ous self, s�nce newly created �ncl�nat�ons m�ght d�sturb the
cond�t�ons of l�fe. At any rate, �n my �gnorance of hypnot�sm I fear
that the effort to g�ve the normal �nst�nct m�ght lead to marr�age
w�thout the assurance that the normal �nst�nct would be stable. I
wr�te, therefore, to expla�n my present cond�t�on and crave your
counsel. It �s w�th the greatest reluctance that I reveal the closely
guarded secret of my l�fe. I have no other abnormal�ty, and have not
h�therto betrayed my abnormal �nst�nct. I have never made any
person the v�ct�m of pass�on: moral and rel�g�ous feel�ngs were too
powerful. I have found my reverence for other souls a perfect
safeguard aga�nst any approach to �mpur�ty. I have never had sexual
�nterest �n women. Once I had a great fr�endsh�p w�th a beaut�ful and
noble woman, w�thout any m�xture of sexual feel�ng on my part. I was
�gnorant of my cond�t�on, and I have the b�tter regret of hav�ng
caused �n her a hopeless love—proudly and trag�cally concealed to
her death. My fr�endsh�ps w�th men, younger men, have been
colored by pass�on, aga�nst wh�ch I have fought cont�nually. The
shame of th�s has made l�fe a hell, and the horror of th�s abnormal�ty,
s�nce I came to know �t as such, has been an enemy to my rel�g�ous
fa�th. Here there could be no case of a d�v�nely g�ven �nst�nct wh�ch I
was to learn to use �n a rat�onal and chaste fash�on, under the
control of sp�r�tual loyalty. The power wh�ch gave me l�fe seemed to
�ns�st on my do�ng that for wh�ch the same power would st�ng me
w�th remorse. If there �s no remedy I must e�ther cry out aga�nst the
�njust�ce of th�s l�fe of torment between nature and consc�ence, or



subm�t to the bl�nd trust of baffled �gnorance. If there �s a remedy l�fe
w�ll not seem to be such an �ntolerable ordeal. I am not plead�ng that
I must succumb to �mpulse. I do not doubt that a pure cel�bate l�fe �s
poss�ble so far as act�on �s concerned. But I cannot d�scover that
fr�endsh�p w�th younger men can go on uncolored by a sensuous
adm�xture wh�ch f�lls me w�th shame and loath�ng. The grat�f�cat�on of
pass�on—normal or abnormal—�s repuls�ve to esthet�c feel�ng. I am
nearly 42 and I have always d�verted myself from personal �nterests
that threatened to become dangerous to me. More than a year ago,
however, a new fate seemed to open to my unhappy and lonely l�fe. I
became �nt�mate w�th a young man of 20, of the rarest beauty of form
and character. I am conf�dent that he �s and always has been pure.
He l�ves an exalted moral and rel�g�ous l�fe dom�nated by the �dea
that he and all men are partners of the d�v�ne nature, and able �n the
strength of that nature to be free from ev�l. I bel�eve h�m to be
normal. He shows pleasure �n the soc�ety of attract�ve young women
and �n an �nnocent, l�ght-hearted way refers to the t�me when he may
be able to marry. He �s a general favor�te, but turned to me as to a
fr�end and teacher. He �s poor, and �t was poss�ble for me to
guarantee h�m a good educat�on. I began to help h�m from the
long�ngs of a lonely l�fe. I wanted a son and a fr�end �n my �nward
desolat�on. I craved the compan�onsh�p of th�s pure and happy
nature. I felt such a reverence for h�m that I hoped to f�nd the
sensuous element �n me purged away by h�s pur�ty. I am, �ndeed,
utterly �ncapable of do�ng h�m harm; I am not morally weak;
nevertheless the sensuous element �s there, and �t po�sons my
happ�ness. He �s ardently affect�onate and demonstrat�ve. He spends
the summers w�th me �n Europe, and the tenderness he feels for me
has prompted h�m at t�mes to embrace and k�ss me as he always
has done to h�s father. Of late I have begun to fear that w�thout w�ll or
des�re I may �njure the spr�ngs of feel�ng �n h�m, espec�ally �f �t �s true
that the homosexual tendency �s latent �n most men. The love he
shows me �s my joy, but a po�soned joy. It �s the bread and w�ne of
l�fe to me; but I dare not th�nk what h�s ardent affect�on m�ght r�pen
�nto. I can go on f�ght�ng the battle of good and ev�l �n my attachment
to h�m, but I cannot def�ne my duty to h�m. To shun h�m would be
cruelty and would bel�e h�s trust �n human f�del�ty. W�thout my



fr�endsh�p he w�ll not take my money—the cond�t�on of a large
career. I m�ght, �ndeed, expla�n to h�m what I expla�n to you, but the
ordeal and shame are too great, and I cannot see what good �t would
do. If he has the capac�ty of homosexual feel�ng he m�ght be v�olently
st�mulated; �f he �s �ncapable of �t, he would feel repuls�on.

"Suppose, then, that I should seek hypnot�c treatment, I st�ll do not
know what tr�cks an abnormal nature m�ght play me when d�verted
by suggest�on. I m�ght lose the joy of th�s fr�endsh�p w�thout any
compensat�on. I am afra�d; I am afra�d! M�ght I not be �nfluenced to
shun the only persons who �nsp�re unself�sh feel�ng?

"Bear w�th th�s account of my story. Many v�rtues are easy for me,
and my l�fe �s spent �n pursu�ts of culture. Alas, that all the culture
w�th wh�ch I am cred�ted, all the prayers and asp�rat�ons, all the
strong w�ll and hero�c resolves have not r�d my nature of th�s ev�l
bent! What I long for �s the r�ght to love, not for the mere phys�cal
grat�f�cat�on, for the r�ght to take another �nto the arms of my heart
and profess all the tenderness I feel, to f�nd my joy �n plann�ng h�s
career w�th h�m, as one who �s r�ghtfully and naturally ent�tled to do
so. I crave th�s s�nce I cannot have a son. I leave the matter here.

"When I read what I have wr�tten I see how po�ntless �t �s. It �s
poss�ble, �ndeed, that brood�ng over my personal calam�ty magn�f�es
�n my m�nd the sense of danger to th�s fr�end through me, and that I
only need to f�nd the r�ght relat�on of fr�endl�ness coupled w�th
aloofness wh�ch w�ll secure h�m aga�nst any too ardent attachment.
Certa�nly I have no fear that I shall forget myself. Yet two th�ngs array
themselves on the other s�de: I rebel �nwardly aga�nst the necess�ty
of �solat�ng myself as �f I were a pest�lence, and I rebel aga�nst the
ta�nt of sensuous feel�ng. The normal man can feel that h�s �nst�nct �s
no shame when the sp�r�t �s �n control. I know that to the
consc�ousness of others my �nst�nct �tself would be a shame and a
baseness, and I have no tendency to construct a moral system for
myself. I have, to be sure, moments when I declare to myself that I
w�ll have my sensuous grat�f�cat�on as well as other men, but, the
moment I th�nk of the w�ckedness of �t, the rebell�on �s soon over.
The d�sesteem of self, the sense of ta�nt, the necess�ty of



w�thdraw�ng from happ�ness lest I commun�cate my ta�nt, that �s a
sp�r�tual malady wh�ch makes the ground-tone of my ex�stence one
of pa�n and melancholy. Should you have only some moral
consolat�on w�thout the prom�se of med�cal ass�stance I should feel
grateful."

In such a case as th�s, one can do l�ttle more than adv�se the sufferer
that, however pa�nful h�s lot may be, �t �s not w�thout �ts consolat�ons,
and that he would be best adv�sed to pursue, as cheerfully as may
be, the path that he has already long s�nce marked out for h�mself.
The �nvert somet�mes fa�ls to real�ze that for no man w�th h�gh moral
�deals, however normal he may be, �s the conduct of l�fe easy, and
that �f the �nvert has to be sat�sf�ed w�th affect�on w�thout pass�on,
and to l�ve a l�fe of chast�ty, he �s do�ng no more than thousands of
normal men have done, voluntar�ly and contentedly. As to hypnot�sm
�n such a case as th�s, �t �s altogether unreasonable to expect that
suggest�on w�ll supplant the deeply rooted organ�c �mpulses that
have grown up dur�ng a l�fet�me.

We may thus conclude that �n the treatment of �nvers�on the most
sat�sfactory result �s usually obta�ned when �t �s poss�ble by d�rect
and �nd�rect methods to reduce the sexual hyperesthes�a wh�ch
frequently ex�sts, and by psych�c methods to ref�ne and sp�r�tual�ze
the �nverted �mpulse, so that the �nvert's natural pervers�on may not
become a cause of acqu�red pervers�ty �n others. The �nvert �s not
only the v�ct�m of h�s own abnormal obsess�on, he �s the v�ct�m of
soc�al host�l�ty. We must seek to d�st�ngu�sh the part �n h�s suffer�ngs
due to these two causes. When I rev�ew the cases I have brought
forward and the mental h�story of �nverts I have known, I am �ncl�ned
to say that �f we can enable an �nvert to be healthy, selfrestra�ned
and selfrespect�ng, we have often done better than to convert h�m
�nto the mere feeble s�mulacrum of a normal man. An appeal to the
pa�derast�a of the best Greek days, and the d�gn�ty, temperance,
even chast�ty, wh�ch �t �nvolved, w�ll somet�mes f�nd a ready
response �n the emot�onal, enthus�ast�c nature of the congen�tal
�nvert. Plato's D�alogues have frequently been found a source of
great help and consolat�on by �nverts. The "manly love" celebrated
by Walt Wh�tman �n Leaves of Grass, although �t may be of more



doubtful value for general use, furn�shes a wholesome and robust
�deal to the �nvert who �s �nsens�t�ve to normal �deals.[262]

Among recent books, Ioläus: An Anthology of Fr�endsh�p, ed�ted by
Edward Carpenter, may be recommended. A s�m�lar book �n
German, of a more extended character, �s L�ebl�ngm�nne und
Freudesl�ebe �n der Weltl�teratur, ed�ted by El�sár von Kupffer.
Ment�on may also be made of the Freundschaft (1912) of Baron von
Gle�chen-Russwurm, a sort of l�terary h�story of fr�endsh�p, w�thout
spec�f�c reference to homosexual�ty, although many wr�ters of
�nverted tendency are �ntroduced. Platen's Tagebücher are notable
as the d�ary of an �nvert of h�gh character and �deals. The volumes of
the Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen conta�n many stud�es
bear�ng on the �deal and esthet�c aspects of homosexual�ty.

Var�ous modern poets of h�gh ab�l�ty have g�ven express�on to
emot�ons of exalted or pass�onate fr�endsh�p toward �nd�v�duals of
the same sex, whether or not such fr�endsh�p can properly be termed
homosexual. It �s scarcely necessary to refer to In Memor�am, �n
wh�ch Tennyson enshr�ned h�s affect�on for h�s early fr�end, Arthur
Hallam, and developed a p�cture of the un�verse on the bas�s of that
affect�on. The poems of Edward Cracroft Lefroy are notable, and Mr.
John Gambr�l N�cholson has pr�vately �ssued several volumes of
verse (A Chaplet of Southernwood, A Garland of Ladslove, etc.)
show�ng del�cate charm comb�ned w�th h�gh techn�cal sk�ll. Some
books ma�nly or ent�rely wr�tten �n prose may fa�rly be �ncluded �n the
same group. Such are In the Key of Blue, by John Add�ngton
Symonds, and the Memo�rs of Arthur Ham�lton (publ�shed
anonymously by a well-known author, A. C. Benson), �n wh�ch on
somewhat Platon�c l�nes the �dea �s worked out that the �nd�v�dual
sufferer must pass "from the love of one fa�r form to the love of
abstract beauty" and "from the contemplat�on of h�s own suffer�ng to
the cons�derat�on of the root of all human suffer�ng."

As regards the modern poet�c l�terature of fem�n�ne homosexual�ty
there �s probably noth�ng to put bes�de the var�ous volumes—
pathet�c �n the�r brave s�mpl�c�ty and s�ncer�ty—of "Renée V�v�en"



(see ante, p. 200). Most other fem�n�ne s�ngers of homosexual�ty
have caut�ously thrown a ve�l of heterosexual�ty over the�r songs.

Novels of a more or less def�n�tely homosexual tone are now very
numerous �n Engl�sh, French, German, and other languages. In
Engl�sh the homosexual�ty �s for the most part ve�led and the
narrat�ve deals largely w�th school-l�fe and boys �n order that the
emot�onal and romant�c character of the relat�ons descr�bed may
appear more natural. Thus T�m, an anonymously publ�shed book by
H. O. Sturg�s (1891), descr�bed the devot�on of a boy to an older boy
at Eton and h�s death at an early age. Jaspar Tr�stram, by A. W.
Clarke (1899), aga�n, �s a well-wr�tten story of a schoolboy fr�endsh�p
of homosexual tone; a boy �s represented as feel�ng attract�on to
boys who are l�ke g�rls, and a g�rl became attract�ve to the hero
because she �s l�ke a boy and recalls her brother whom he had
formerly loved. The Garden God: A Tale of Two Boys, by Forrest
Re�d (1905), �s another rather s�m�lar book, �n �ts way a charm�ng and
del�cately wr�tten �dyll. Imre: A Memorandum, (1906), by "Xav�er
Mayne" (the pseudonym of an Amer�can author, who has also wr�tten
The Intersexes), pr�vately �ssued at Naples, �s a book of a d�fferent
class; represent�ng the frankly homosexual pass�on of two mutually
attracted men, an Engl�shman who �s supposed to wr�te the story
and a Hungar�an off�cer; �t embod�es a notable narrat�ve of
homosexual development wh�ch �s probably more or less real.

In French there are a number of novels deal�ng w�th homosexual�ty,
somet�mes sympathet�cally, somet�mes w�th art�st�c �nd�fference,
somet�mes sat�r�cally. André G�de (�n L'Immoral�ste and other books),
Rach�lde (Madame Vallette), W�lly (�n the well-known Claud�ne
ser�es) may be ment�oned, among other wr�ters of more or less
d�st�nct�on, who have once or oftener dealt w�th homosexual�ty.
Spec�al reference should be made to the Belg�an author George
Eekhoud, whose Escal-V�gor (prosecuted at Bruges on �ts
publ�cat�on) �s a book of spec�al power. The homosexual stor�es of
Essebac, of wh�ch L'Elu (1902) �s cons�dered the best, are of a
romant�c and sent�mental character. Luc�en (1910), by B�net-Valmer,
�s a penetrat�ng and scarcely sympathet�c study of �nvers�on. Nortal's
Les Adolescents Pass�onnés (already ment�oned, p. 325) �s a



notably �nt�mate and prec�se study of homosexual�ty �n French
schools. It would be easy to ment�on many others.

In Germany dur�ng recent years many novels of homosexual
character have been publ�shed. They are not usually, �t would seem,
of h�gh l�terary character, but are somet�mes notable as be�ng more
or less d�sgu�sed narrat�ves of real fact. Body's Aus E�nes Mannes
Mädchenjahren �s sa�d to be a fa�thful autob�ography. Der Neue
Werther: e�ne Hellen�sche Pass�ons-gesch�chte by Nark�ssos (1902)
�s also sa�d to be authent�c. Another book that may be ment�oned �s
Konrad�n's E�n Junger Platos: Aus dem Leben e�nes Entgbe�stes
(1914). The German belletr�st�c l�terature of homosexual�ty, as well
as that of other countr�es, w�ll be found adequately summar�zed and
cr�t�c�sed by Numa Praetor�us �n the volumes of the Jahrbuch für
sexuelle Zw�schenstufen. See also H�rschfeld's D�e Homosexual�tät,
pp. 47 and 1018 et seq.

It �s by some such method of self-treatment as th�s that most of the
more h�ghly �ntell�gent men and women whose h�stor�es I have
already br�efly recorded have at last slowly and �nst�nct�vely reached
a cond�t�on of relat�ve health and peace, both phys�cal and moral.
The method of self-restra�nt and self-culture, w�thout self-repress�on,
seems to be the most rat�onal method of deal�ng w�th sexual
�nvers�on when that cond�t�on �s really organ�c and deeply rooted. It �s
better that a man should be enabled to make the best of h�s own
strong natural �nst�ncts, w�th all the�r d�sadvantages, than that he
should be unsexed and perverted, crushed �nto a pos�t�on wh�ch he
has no natural apt�tude to occupy. As both Raffalov�ch and Féré
have �ns�sted, �t �s the �deal of chast�ty, rather than of normal
sexual�ty, wh�ch the congen�tal �nvert should hold before h�s eyes. He
may not have �n h�m the mak�ng of l'homme moyen sensuel; he may
have �n h�m the mak�ng of a sa�nt.[263] What good work �n the world
the �nverted may do �s shown by the h�stor�cal examples of
d�st�ngu�shed �nverts; and, wh�le �t �s certa�nly true that these
cons�derat�ons apply ch�efly to the f�ner-gra�ned natures, the h�stor�es
I have brought together suff�ce to show that such natures const�tute
a cons�derable proport�on of �nverts. The helplessly gross sexual
appet�te cannot thus be �nfluenced; but that rema�ns true whether the



appet�te �s homosexual or heterosexual, and noth�ng �s ga�ned by
enabl�ng �t to feed on women as well as on men.

A str�ctly ascet�c l�fe, �t needs scarcely be sa�d, �s w�th d�ff�culty
poss�ble for all persons, e�ther homosexual or heterosexual. It �s,
however, outs�de the prov�nce of the phys�c�an to recommend h�s
�nverted pat�ents to l�ve accord�ng to the�r homosexual �mpulses,
even when those �mpulses seem to be natural to the person
d�splay�ng them. The most that the phys�c�an �s ent�tled to do, �t
seems to me, �s to present the s�tuat�on clearly, and leave to the
pat�ent a dec�s�on for wh�ch he must h�mself accept the respons�b�l�ty.
Forel goes so far as to say that he sees no reason why �nverts
should not bu�ld c�t�es of the�r own and marry each other �f they so
please, s�nce they can do no harm to normal adults, wh�le ch�ldren
can be protected from them.[264] Such not�ons are, however, too far
removed from our ex�st�ng soc�al convent�ons to be worth ser�ous
cons�derat�on.

The standpo�nt here taken up, �t may be remarked, by no means
den�es to the �nvert a r�ght to the fulf�llment of h�s �mpulses. Numa
Praetor�us remarks, �t would seem justly, that wh�le the �nvert must
properly be warned aga�nst unnatural sexual l�cense, and wh�le
those who are capable of cont�nence do well to preserve �t, to deny
all r�ght to sexual act�v�ty to the �nvert merely causes those �nverts
who are �ncapable of self-control to throw recklessly as�de all
restra�nts (Ze�tschr�ft für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, vol. v���, 1906, p.
726). The �nvert has the r�ght to sexual �ndulgence, �t may be, but he
has also the duty to accept the full respons�b�l�ty for h�s own act�ons,
and the necess�ty to recogn�ze the present att�tude of the soc�ety he
l�ves �n. He cannot be adv�sed to set h�mself �n v�olent oppos�t�on to
that soc�ety.

The world w�ll not be a tolerable place for pronounced �nverts unt�l
they are better understood, and that w�ll �nvolve a rad�cal change �n
general and even med�cal op�n�on. An �nverted phys�c�an, of h�gh
character and successful �n h�s profess�on, wr�tes to me on th�s po�nt:
"The f�rst, and eas�est, th�ng to do, �t seems to me, �s to conv�nce the
med�cal profess�on that we unfortunate people are not only as sane,



but as moral, as our normal brothers; and that we are even more
al�ve to the supreme necess�ty of self-control (necessary from every
po�nt of v�ew) than they. It �s not l�cense we want, but just�ce; �t �s the
cruelty and prejud�ce of convent�on wh�ch we w�sh to abol�sh—not
the proper and just �nd�gnat�on of soc�ety w�th cr�mes aga�nst the
soc�al order. We want to make �t poss�ble for us to sat�sfy our �nborn
�nst�ncts (wh�ch are not concerned essent�ally w�th sexual acts, so
called, alone) w�thout thereby becom�ng cr�m�nals. One of us who
would, under any c�rcumstances, seduce a person of h�s own sex of
�mmature age, and part�cularly one whose sexual complex�on was
unknown, deserves the severe pun�shment wh�ch would be meted
out to a normal person who d�d the same to a young g�rl—but no
more; wh�le, so long as no publ�c offense �s g�ven, there should be
no penalty or obloquy whatever attached to sexual acts comm�tted
w�th full consent between mature persons. These acts may or may
not be wrong and �mmoral, just as sexual acts between mature
persons of d�fferent sexes may or may not be wrong or �mmoral. But
�n ne�ther case has the law any concern; and publ�c op�n�on should
make no d�st�nct�on between the two. It �s �n the h�ghest degree
�mportant that �t should be clearly understood that we want no
relaxat�on of moral obl�gat�ons. At present we suffer an �nconce�vably
cruel wrong."

We have always to remember, and there �s, �ndeed, no poss�b�l�ty of
forgett�ng, that the quest�on of homosexual�ty �s a soc�al quest�on.
W�th�n certa�n l�m�ts, the grat�f�cat�on of the normal sexual �mpulse,
even outs�de marr�age, arouses no general or profound �nd�gnat�on;
and �s regarded as a pr�vate matter; r�ghtly or wrongly, the
grat�f�cat�on of the homosexual �mpulse �s regarded as a publ�c
matter. Th�s att�tude �s more or less exactly reflected �n the law. Thus
�t happens that whenever a man �s openly detected �n a homosexual
act, however exemplary h�s l�fe may prev�ously have been, however
adm�rable �t may st�ll be �n all other relat�ons, every ord�nary normal
c�t�zen, however l�cent�ous and pleasure-lov�ng h�s own l�fe may be,
feels �t a moral duty to regard the offender as hopelessly damned
and to help �n hound�ng h�m out of soc�ety. At very br�ef �ntervals
cases occur, and w�thout reach�ng the newspapers are more or less



w�dely known, �n wh�ch d�st�ngu�shed men �n var�ous f�elds, not
seldom clergymen, suddenly d�sappear from the country or comm�t
su�c�de �n consequence of some such exposure or the threat of �t. It
�s probable that many obscure traged�es could f�nd the�r explanat�on
�n a homosexual cause.

Some of the var�ous trag�c ways �n wh�ch homosexual pass�ons are
revealed to soc�ety may be �llustrated by the follow�ng
commun�cat�on from a correspondent, not h�mself �nverted, who here
narrates cases that came under h�s observat�on �n var�ous parts of
the Un�ted States. The cases referred to w�ll be known to many, but I
have d�sgu�sed the names of persons and places:—

"At the age of 14 I was a chor�ster at —— church, whose
cho�rmaster, an Engl�shman named M. W. M., was an accompl�shed
man, seem�ngly a perfect gentleman, and a devout churchman. He
never seemed to care for the soc�ety of lad�es, never m�ngled much
w�th the men, but sought compan�onsh�p w�th the chor�sters of my
age. He frequently v�s�ted at the homes of h�s favor�tes, to tea, and
when he asked the parents' consent for George's or Frank's
company on an excurs�on or to the theater, and then to spend the
n�ght w�th h�m, such request was �nvar�ably granted. I shall ever
remember my f�rst n�ght w�th h�m; he began by fondl�ng and
caress�ng me, qu�et�ng my alarm by assurances of not hurt�ng me,
and after �nvok�ng me to secrecy and w�th prom�ses of many future
pleasures, I consented to h�s des�re or pass�on, wh�ch he seemed to
sat�sfy by an attempt at fellat�o. Was th�s deprav�ty? I would say 'No!'
after read�ng h�s subsequent confess�on, found �n h�s room after h�s
death by su�c�de. Th�s was brought about by h�s too �nt�mate
relat�ons w�th the rector's son who contracted St. V�tus's dance and
�n the del�r�um of a fever that followed from nervous exhaust�on told
of h�m and h�s do�ngs. A thorough �nvest�gat�on took place and M.
fled, a broken-hearted and d�sgraced man, who, as the result of
remorse, relentless persecut�on, and exposure through several
years, ended h�s l�fe by drown�ng h�mself. In h�s confess�on he spoke
of hav�ng been ra�sed under a very strong moral restra�nt and hav�ng
l�ved an exemplary l�fe, w�th the except�on of th�s strange des�re that
h�s w�ll-power could not control.



"The next case �s that of C. H. He came of an old fam�ly of bra�ny
men who have, and do yet, occupy prom�nent places �n the pulp�t
and the bar, and was h�mself a g�fted young attorney. I knew h�m
�nt�mately, as for s�x years he was a close ne�ghbor and we were
assoc�ated �n lodge-work. He was an effem�nate l�ttle fellow: he�ght, 5
feet 2 �nches; we�ght, 105 pounds; very near-s�ghted; and he had a
l�ght vo�ce, not a treble or falsetto, but st�ll a vo�ce that detracted
mater�ally from the beaut�ful rhetor�c that flowed from h�s l�ps. He had
served h�s country as �ts representat�ve �n the Leg�slature and had
rece�ved the nom�nat�on for senator, over a hard-fought pol�t�cal
battle. The last canvass and speeches were made at a town wh�ch
was, �n consequence, crowded. That n�ght H. had to occupy a room
w�th a stranger, named E., a travell�ng salesman. There were two
beds �n th�s room. Mr. E., on the follow�ng day told several people
that dur�ng the n�ght he was awakened by H., who had come over to
h�s bed and had h�s mouth on h�s 'person,' and that he had
threatened to k�ck h�m out of the room, but that H. pleaded w�th h�m
and fell on h�s knees and swore that he had been overcome by a
pass�on that he had heretofore controlled, and begged of h�m not to
expose h�m. These facts com�ng to the not�ce of h�s opponents,
w�th�n twenty-four hours, they hastened to take advantage of �t by
placard�ng H. as a second Oscar W�lde, and stat�ng the facts as far
as decency and the law allowed. H.'s fr�ends came to h�m and gave
h�m one of two alternat�ves: �f gu�lty, e�ther to k�ll h�mself or leave that
sect�on forever; �f not gu�lty, to slay h�s traducer, E. H. aff�rmed h�s
�nnocence, and �n company w�th two fr�ends, C. and J., took the tra�n
for ——. Learn�ng there that E. was at a town twelve m�les east, they
h�red a fast l�very and drove overland. They found E. at the stat�on,
awa�t�ng the arr�val of a tra�n. H., w�th a p�stol, strode forward and �n
h�s exc�tement sa�d: 'You exposed me, d�d you?' Be�ng near-s�ghted,
h�s a�m proved w�de of the mark. E. sprang forward and grappled
w�th H. for possess�on of the p�stol, and was f�red upon by C. and J.,
who shot h�m �n the back. He exp�red �n a few m�nutes, h�s last
statement be�ng to the effect that H. was gu�lty as accused. H., C.,
and J. were sentenced to the pen�tent�ary for l�fe. Dur�ng my s�x
years' acqua�ntance w�th H. I knew of noth�ng derogatory to h�s
character, nor has anyone ever come forward to say that on any



other occas�on he ever d�splayed th�s weakness. I know h�s early l�fe
had a pure atmosphere, as he was an only ch�ld and the �dol of both
h�s parents, who bu�lded h�gh the�r hopes of h�s future success, and
who surv�ve th�s d�sgrace, but are broken-hearted.

"The next case �s that of the Rev. T. W., professor at the Un�vers�ty of
——. Mr. W. �s a scholarly gentleman, affable �n h�s address,
eloquent �n h�s oratory, and a f�ne class�cal scholar. He was exposed
by some of h�s students, who, to use a slang phrase, accused h�m of
be�ng a 'head-worker.' At h�s exam�nat�on by the faculty he
confessed h�s weakness, and sa�d he could not control h�s unholy
pass�on. H�s res�gnat�on was accepted both by the church and the
college, and he left.

"I know of a few other cases that have the�r pecul�ar tra�ts, and am
conf�dent that these persons d�d not become possessed of th�s hab�t
through the so-called '�nd�scret�ons of youth,' as �n every case the�r
early l�fe was freer from contam�nat�on than that of 90 per cent. of the
boys who, on reach�ng man's estate, have, l�ke myself, no des�re to
dev�ate from the old-fash�oned way formulated by our anc�ent s�re,
Adam."

It can scarcely be sa�d that the consc�ousness of th�s att�tude of
soc�ety �s favorable to the �nvert's atta�nment of a fa�rly sane and
well-balanced state of m�nd. Th�s �s, �ndeed, one of the great
d�ff�cult�es �n h�s way, and often causes h�m to waver between
extremes of melanchol�a and egot�st�c exaltat�on. We regard all
homosexual�ty w�th absolute and unm�t�gated d�sgust. We have been
taught to venerate Alexander the Great, Epam�nondas, Socrates,
and other ant�que heroes; but they are safely bur�ed �n the remote
past, and do not affect our scorn of homosexual�ty �n the present.

It was �n the fourth century, at Rome, that the strong modern
oppos�t�on to homosexual�ty was f�rst clearly formulated �n law.[265]

The Roman race had long been decay�ng; sexual pervers�ons of all
k�nds flour�shed; the populat�on was dw�ndl�ng. At the same t�me,
Chr�st�an�ty, w�th �ts Juda�c-Paul�ne antagon�sm to homosexual�ty,
was rap�dly spread�ng. The statesmen of the day, anx�ous to qu�cken



the fa�l�ng pulses of nat�onal l�fe, ut�l�zed th�s powerful Chr�st�an
feel�ng. Constant�ne, Theodos�us, and Valent�n�an all passed laws
aga�nst homosexual�ty, the last, at all events, orda�n�ng as penalty
the v�nd�ces flammæ; but the�r enactments do not seem to have
been str�ctly carr�ed out. In the year 538, Just�n�an, profess�ng terror
of certa�n fam�nes, earthquakes, and pest�lences �n wh�ch he saw the
myster�ous "recompense wh�ch was meet" prophes�ed by St. Paul,
[266] �ssued h�s ed�ct condemn�ng unnatural offenders to the sword,
"lest as the result of these �mp�ous acts" (as the preamble to h�s
Novella 77 has �t) "whole c�t�es should per�sh, together w�th the�r
�nhab�tants; for we are taught by Holy Scr�pture that through these
acts c�t�es have per�shed w�th the men �n them."[267] Th�s ed�ct (wh�ch
Just�n�an followed up by a fresh ord�nance to the same effect)
const�tuted the foundat�on of legal enactment and soc�al op�n�on
concern�ng the matter �n Europe for th�rteen hundred years.[268] In
France the v�nd�ces flammæ surv�ved to the last; St. Lou�s had
handed over these sacr�leg�ous offenders to the Church to be
burned; �n 1750 two pederasts were burned �n the Place de Grève,
and only a few years before the Revolut�on a Capuch�n monk named
Pascal was also burned.

After the Revolut�on, however, began a new movement, wh�ch has
cont�nued slowly and stead�ly ever s�nce, though �t st�ll d�v�des
European nat�ons �nto two groups. Just�n�an, Charlemagne, and St.
Lou�s had �ns�sted on the s�n and sacr�lege of sodomy as the ground
for �ts pun�shment.[269] It was doubtless largely as a rel�g�ous offense
that the Code Napoléon om�tted to pun�sh �t. The French law makes
a clear and log�cal d�st�nct�on between cr�me on the one hand, v�ce
and �rrel�g�on on the other, only concern�ng �tself w�th the former.
Homosexual pract�ces �n pr�vate, between two consent�ng adult
part�es, whether men or women, are absolutely unpun�shed by the
Code Napoléon and by French law of today. Only under three
cond�t�ons does the homosexual act come under the cogn�zance of
the law as a cr�me: (1) when there �s outrage publ�c à la pudeur,—
�.e., when the act �s performed �n publ�c or w�th a poss�b�l�ty of
w�tnesses; (2) when there �s v�olence or absence of consent, �n
whatever degree the act may have been consummated; (3) when



one of the part�es �s under age, or unable to g�ve val�d consent; �n
some cases �t appears poss�ble to apply Art�cle 334 of the penal
code, d�rected aga�nst hab�tual exc�tat�on to debauch of young
persons of e�ther sex under the age of 21.

Th�s method of deal�ng w�th unnatural offenses has spread w�dely, at
f�rst because of the pol�t�cal �nfluence of France, and more recently
because such an att�tude has commended �tself on �ts mer�ts. In
Belg�um the law �s s�m�lar to that of the Code Napoléon, as �t �s also
�n Italy, Spa�n, Portugal, Rouman�a, Japan, and numerous South
Amer�can lands. In Sw�tzerland the law �s a l�ttle vague and var�es
sl�ghtly �n the d�fferent cantons, but �t �s not severe; �n Geneva and
some other cantons there �s no penalty; the general tendency �s to
�nfl�ct br�ef �mpr�sonment when ser�ous compla�nts have been lodged,
and cases can somet�mes be settled pr�vately by the mag�strate.

The only large European countr�es �n wh�ch homosexual�ty per se
rema�ns a penal offense appear to be Germany, Austr�a, Russ�a, and
England. In several of the German States, such as Bavar�a and
Hanover, s�mple homosexual�ty formerly went unpun�shed, but when
the laws of Pruss�a were �n 1871 appl�ed to the new German Emp�re
th�s ceased to be the case, and unnatural carnal�ty between males
became an offense aga�nst the law. Th�s art�cle of the German Code
(Sect�on 175) has caused great d�scuss�on and much pract�cal
d�ff�culty, because, although the terms of the law make �t necessary
to understand by w�dernatürl�che Unzucht other pract�ces bes�des
pæd�cat�o, not every homosexual pract�ce �s �ncluded; �t must be
some pract�ce resembl�ng normal co�tus. There �s a w�despread
op�n�on that th�s art�cle of the code should be abol�shed; �t appears
that at one t�me an author�tat�ve comm�ttee pronounced �n favor of
th�s step, and the�r propos�t�on came near adopt�on. The Austr�an law
�s somewhat s�m�lar to the German, but �t appl�es to women as well
as to men; th�s �s log�cal, for there �s no reason why homosexual�ty
should be pun�shed �n men and left unpun�shed �n women. In Russ�a
the law aga�nst homosexual pract�ces appears to be very severe,
�nvolv�ng, �n some cases, ban�shment to S�ber�a and depr�vat�on of
c�v�l r�ghts; but �t can scarcely be r�gorously executed.



The ex�st�ng law �n England �s severe, but s�mple. Carnal knowledge
per anum of e�ther a man or a woman or an an�mal �s pun�shable by
a sentence of penal serv�tude w�th not less than three years, or of
�mpr�sonment w�th not more than two years. Even "gross �ndecency"
between males, however pr�vately comm�tted, has been s�nce 1885
a penal offense.[270] The clause �s open to cr�t�c�sm. W�th the
om�ss�on of the words "or pr�vate," �t would be sound and �n harmony
w�th the most enl�ghtened European leg�slat�on; but �t must be
po�nted out that an act only becomes �ndecent when those who
perform �t or w�tness �t regard �t as �ndecent. The act wh�ch brought
each of us �nto the world �s not �ndecent; �t would become so �f
carr�ed on �n publ�c. If two male persons, who have reached years of
d�scret�on, consent together to perform some act of sexual �nt�macy
�n pr�vate, no �ndecency has been comm�tted. If one of the
consent�ng part�es subsequently procla�ms the act, �ndecency may
doubtless be created, as may happen also �n the case of normal
sexual �ntercourse, but �t seems contrary to good pol�cy that such
proclamat�on should convert the act �tself �nto a penal offense.
Moreover, "gross �ndecency" between males usually means some
form of mutual masturbat�on; no penal code regards masturbat�on as
an offense, and there seems to be no suff�c�ent reason why mutual
masturbat�on should be so regarded.[271] The ma�n po�nt to be
�nsured �s that no boy or g�rl who has not reached years of d�scret�on
should be seduced or abused by an older person, and th�s po�nt �s
equally well guaranteed on the bas�s �ntroduced by the Code
Napoléon. However shameful, d�sgust�ng, personally �mmoral, and
�nd�rectly ant�soc�al �t may be for two adult persons of the same sex,
men or women, to consent together to perform an act of sexual
�nt�macy �n pr�vate, there �s no sound or adequate ground for
const�tut�ng such act a penal offense by law.

One of the most ser�ous object�ons to the legal recogn�t�on of pr�vate
"gross �ndecency" �s the obv�ous fact that only �n the rarest cases
can such �ndecency become known to the pol�ce, and we thus
perpetrate what �s very much l�ke a legal farce. "The break�ng of few
laws," as Moll truly observes, regard�ng the German law, "so often
goes unpun�shed as of th�s." It �s the same �n England, as �s amply



ev�denced by the fact that, of the Engl�sh sexual �nverts, whose
h�stor�es I have obta�ned, not one, so far as I am aware, has ever
appeared �n a pol�ce-court on th�s charge.

It may further be po�nted out that leg�slat�on aga�nst homosexual�ty
has no clear effect e�ther �n d�m�n�sh�ng or �ncreas�ng �ts prevalence.
Th�s must necessar�ly be so as regards the kernel of the homosexual
group, �f we are to regard a cons�derable proport�on of cases as
congen�tal. In France homosexual�ty per se has been untouched by
the law for a century; yet �t abounds, ch�efly, �t seems, among the
lowest �n the commun�ty; although the law �s s�lent, soc�al feel�ng �s
strong, and when—as has been the case �n one �nstance—a man of
undoubted gen�us has h�s name assoc�ated w�th th�s pervers�on �t
becomes d�ff�cult or �mposs�ble for the adm�rers of h�s work to
assoc�ate w�th h�m personally; very few cases of homosexual�ty have
been recorded �n France among the more �ntell�gent classes; the
l�terature of homosexual�ty �s there l�ttle more than the l�terature of
male prost�tut�on, as descr�bed by pol�ce-off�c�als, and as carr�ed on
largely for the benef�t of fore�gners. In Germany and Austr�a, where
the law aga�nst homosexual�ty �s severe, �t abounds also, perhaps to
a much greater extent than �n France;[272] �t certa�nly asserts �tself
more v�gorously; a far greater number of cases have been recorded
than �n any other country, and the German l�terature of
homosexual�ty �s very extens�ve, often �ssued �n popular form, and
somet�mes enthus�ast�cally eulog�st�c. In England the law �s
except�onally severe; yet, accord�ng to the ev�dence of those who
have an �nternat�onal acqua�ntance w�th these matters,
homosexual�ty �s fully as prevalent as on the Cont�nent; some would
say that �t �s more so. Much the same �s true of the Un�ted States,
though there �s less to be seen on the surface. It cannot, therefore,
be sa�d that leg�slat�ve enactments have very much �nfluence on the
prevalence of homosexual�ty. The ch�ef effect seems to be that the
attempt at suppress�on arouses the f�ner m�nds among sexual �nverts
to undertake the enthus�ast�c defense of homosexual�ty, wh�le
coarser m�nds are st�mulated to cyn�cal bravado.[273]

As regards the prevalence of homosexual�ty �n the Un�ted States, I
may quote from a well-�nformed Amer�can correspondent:—



"The great prevalence of sexual �nvers�on �n Amer�can c�t�es �s
shown by the w�de knowledge of �ts ex�stence. N�nety-n�ne normal
men out of a hundred have been accosted on the streets by �nverts,
or have among the�r acqua�ntances men whom they know to be
sexually �nverted. Everyone has seen �nverts and knows what they
are. The publ�c att�tude toward them �s generally a negat�ve one—
�nd�fference, amusement, contempt.

"The world of sexual �nverts �s, �ndeed, a large one �n any Amer�can
c�ty, and �t �s a commun�ty d�st�nctly organ�zed—words, customs,
trad�t�ons of �ts own; and every c�ty has �ts numerous meet�ng-places:
certa�n churches where �nverts congregate; certa�n cafés well known
for the �nverted character of the�r patrons; certa�n streets where, at
n�ght, every f�fth man �s an �nvert. The �nverts have the�r own 'clubs,'
w�th n�ghtly meet�ngs. These 'clubs' are, really, dance-halls, attached
to saloons, and pres�ded over by the propr�etor of the saloon, h�mself
almost �nvar�ably an �nvert, as are all the wa�ters and mus�c�ans. The
frequenters of these places are male sexual �nverts (usually rang�ng
from 17 to 30 years of age); s�ghtseers f�nd no d�ff�culty �n ga�n�ng
entrance; truly, they are welcomed for the dr�nks they buy for the
company—and other reasons. S�ng�ng and danc�ng turns by certa�n
favor�te performers are the features of these gather�ngs, w�th much
goss�p and dr�nk�ng at the small tables ranged along the four walls of
the room. The hab�tués of these places are, generally, �nverts of the
most pronounced type, �.e., the completely fem�n�ne �n vo�ce and
manners, w�th the character�st�c h�p mot�on �n the�r walk; though I
have never seen any approach to fem�n�ne dress there, doubtless
the des�re for �t �s not want�ng and only pol�ce regulat�ons relegate �t
to other occas�ons and places. You w�ll r�ghtly �nfer that the pol�ce
know of these places and endure the�r ex�stence for a cons�derat�on;
�t �s not unusual for the �nqu�r�ng stranger to be d�rected there by a
pol�ceman."

The Oscar W�lde tr�al (see ante, p. 48), w�th �ts w�de publ�c�ty, and
the fundamental nature of the quest�ons �t suggested, appears to
have generally contr�buted to g�ve def�n�teness and self-
consc�ousness to the man�festat�ons of homosexual�ty, and to have
aroused �nverts to take up a def�n�te att�tude. I have been assured �n



several quarters that th�s �s so and that s�nce that case the
man�festat�ons of homosexual�ty have become more pronounced.
One correspondent wr�tes:—

"Up to the t�me of the Oscar W�lde tr�al I had not known what the
cond�t�on of the law was. The moral quest�on �n �tself—�ts relat�on to
my own l�fe and that of my fr�ends—I reckoned I had solved; but I
now had to ask myself how far I was just�f�ed �n not only break�ng the
law, but �n be�ng the cause of a l�ke breach �n others, and others
younger than myself. I have never allowed the d�ctum of the law to
�nterfere w�th what I deemed to be a moral development �n any youth
for whom I am respons�ble. I cannot say that the tr�al made me alter
my course of l�fe, of the r�ghtness of wh�ch I was too conv�nc�ngly
persuaded, but �t made me much more careful, and �t probably
sharpened my sense of respons�b�l�ty for the young. Rev�ew�ng the
results of the tr�al as a whole, �t doubtless d�d �ncalculable harm, and
�t �ntens�f�ed our nat�onal v�ce of hypocr�sy. But I th�nk �t also may
have done some good �n that �t made those who, l�ke myself, have
thought and exper�enced deeply �n the matter—and these must be
no small few—ready to str�ke a blow, when the t�me comes, for what
we deem to be r�ght, honorable, and clean."

From Amer�ca a lady wr�tes w�th reference to the moral pos�t�on of
�nverts, though w�thout allus�on to the W�lde tr�al:—

"Inverts should have the courage and �ndependence to be
themselves, and to demand an �nvest�gat�on. If one str�ves to l�ve
honorably, and cons�ders the greatest good to the greatest number, �t
�s not a cr�me nor a d�sgrace to be an �nvert. I do not need the law to
defend me, ne�ther do I des�re to have any concess�ons made for
me, nor do I ask my fr�ends to sacr�f�ce the�r �deals for me. I too have
�deals wh�ch I shall always hold. All that I des�re—and I cla�m �t as
my r�ght—�s the freedom to exerc�se th�s d�v�ne g�ft of lov�ng, wh�ch �s
not a menace to soc�ety nor a d�sgrace to me. Let �t once be
understood that the average �nvert �s not a moral degenerate nor a
mental degenerate, but s�mply a man or a woman who �s less h�ghly
spec�al�zed, less completely d�fferent�ated, than other men and
women, and I bel�eve the prejud�ce aga�nst them w�ll d�sappear, and



�f they l�ve upr�ghtly they w�ll surely w�n the esteem and cons�derat�on
of all thoughtful people. I know what �t means to an �nvert—who feels
h�mself set apart from the rest of mank�nd—to f�nd one human heart
who trusts h�m and understands h�m, and I know how almost
�mposs�ble th�s �s, and w�ll be, unt�l the world �s made aware of these
facts."

But, wh�le the law has had no more �nfluence �n repress�ng abnormal
sexual�ty than, wherever �t has tr�ed to do so, �t has had �n repress�ng
the normal sexual �nst�nct, �t has served to foster another offense.
What �s called blackma�l�ng �n England, chantage �n France, and
Erpressung �n Germany—�n other words, the extort�on of money by
threats of expos�ng some real or f�ct�t�ous offense—f�nds �ts ch�ef
f�eld of act�v�ty �n connect�on w�th homosexual�ty.[274] No doubt the
removal of the penalty aga�nst s�mple homosexual�ty does not
abol�sh blackma�l�ng, as the ex�stence of th�s k�nd of chantage �n
France shows, but �t renders �ts success less probable.

On all these grounds, and tak�ng �nto cons�derat�on the fact that the
tendency of modern leg�slat�on generally, and the consensus of
author�tat�ve op�n�on �n all countr�es, are �n th�s d�rect�on, �t seems
reasonable to conclude that ne�ther "sodomy" (�.e., �mm�ss�o membr�
�n anum hom�n�s vel mul�er�s) nor "gross �ndecency" ought to be
penal offenses, except under certa�n spec�al c�rcumstances. That �s
to say, that �f two persons of e�ther or both sexes, hav�ng reached
years of d�scret�on,[275] pr�vately consent to pract�se some perverted
mode of sexual relat�onsh�p, the law cannot be called upon to
�nterfere. It should be the funct�on of the law �n th�s matter to prevent
v�olence, to protect the young, and to preserve publ�c order and
decency. Whatever laws are la�d down beyond th�s must be left to
the �nd�v�duals themselves, to the moral�sts, and to soc�al op�n�on.

At the same t�me, and wh�le such a mod�f�cat�on �n the law seems to
be reasonable, the change effected would be less cons�derable than
may appear at f�rst s�ght. In a very large proport�on, �ndeed, of cases
boys are �nvolved. It �s �nstruct�ve to observe that �n Leglud�c's 246
cases (�nclud�ng v�ct�ms and aggressors together) �n France, 127, or
more than half, were between the ages of 10 and 20, and 82, or



exactly one-th�rd, were between the ages of 10 and 14. A very
cons�derable f�eld of operat�on �s thus st�ll left for the law, whatever
proport�on of cases may meet w�th no other penalty than soc�al
op�n�on.

That, however, soc�al op�n�on—law or no law—w�ll speak w�th no
uncerta�n vo�ce �s very ev�dent. Once homosexual�ty was pr�mar�ly a
quest�on of populat�on or of rel�g�on. Now we hear l�ttle e�ther of �ts
econom�c aspects or of �ts sacr�leg�ousness; �t �s for us pr�mar�ly a
d�sgust�ng abom�nat�on, �.e., a matter of taste, of esthet�cs; and,
wh�le unspeakably ugly to the major�ty, �t �s procla�med as beaut�ful
by a small m�nor�ty. I do not know that we need f�nd fault w�th th�s
esthet�c method of judg�ng homosexual�ty. But �t scarcely lends �tself
to legal purposes. To �ndulge �n v�olent denunc�at�on of the d�sgust�ng
nature of homosexual�ty, and to measure the sentence by the d�sgust
aroused, or to regret, as one Engl�sh judge �s reported to have
regretted when g�v�ng sentence, that "gross �ndecency" �s not
pun�shable by death, �s to �mport utterly fore�gn cons�derat�ons �nto
the matter. The judges who y�eld to th�s temptat�on would certa�nly
never allow themselves to be consc�ously �nfluenced on the bench
by the�r pol�t�cal op�n�ons. Yet esthet�c op�n�ons are qu�te as fore�gn
to law as pol�t�cal op�n�ons. An act does not become cr�m�nal
because �t �s d�sgust�ng. To eat excrement, as Moll remarks, �s
extremely d�sgust�ng, but �t �s not cr�m�nal. The confus�on wh�ch thus
ex�sts, even �n the legal m�nd, between the d�sgust�ng and the
cr�m�nal �s add�t�onal ev�dence of the undes�rab�l�ty of the legal
penalty for s�mple homosexual�ty. At the same t�me �t shows that
soc�al op�n�on �s amply adequate to deal w�th the man�festat�ons of
�nverted sexual�ty. So much for the legal aspects of sexual �nvers�on.

But wh�le there can be no doubt about the amply adequate character
of the ex�st�ng soc�al react�on to all man�festat�ons of perverted
sexual�ty, the quest�on st�ll rema�ns how far not merely the law, but
also the state of publ�c op�n�on, should be mod�f�ed �n the l�ght of
such a psycholog�cal study as we have here undertaken. It �s clear
that th�s publ�c op�n�on, molded ch�efly or ent�rely w�th reference to
gross v�ce, tends to be unduly v�olent �n �ts react�on. What, then, �s
the reasonable att�tude of soc�ety toward the congen�tal sexual



�nvert? It seems to l�e �n the avo�dance of two extremes. On the one
hand, �t cannot be expected to tolerate the �nvert who flouts h�s
pervers�on �n �ts face, and assumes that, because he would rather
take h�s pleasure w�th a sold�er or a pol�ceman than w�th the�r s�sters,
he �s of f�ner clay than the vulgar herd. On the other, �t m�ght well
refra�n from crush�ng w�th und�scern�ng �gnorance beneath a burden
of shame the subject of an abnormal�ty wh�ch, as we have seen, has
not been found �ncapable of f�ne uses. Invers�on �s an aberrat�on
from the usual course of nature. But the clash of contend�ng
elements wh�ch must often mark the h�story of such a dev�at�on
results now and aga�n—by no means �nfrequently—�n nobler
act�v�t�es than those y�elded by the vast major�ty who are born to
consume the fru�ts of the earth. It bears, for the most part, �ts penalty
�n the structure of �ts own organ�sm. We are bound to protect the
helpless members of soc�ety aga�nst the �nvert. If we go farther, and
seek to destroy the �nvert h�mself before he has s�nned aga�nst
soc�ety, we exceed the warrant of reason, and �n so do�ng we may,
perhaps, destroy also those ch�ldren of the sp�r�t wh�ch possess
somet�mes a greater worth than the ch�ldren of the flesh.

Here we may leave th�s quest�on of sexual �nvers�on. In deal�ng w�th
�t I have sought to avo�d that att�tude of moral super�or�ty wh�ch �s so
common �n the l�terature of th�s subject, and have refra�ned from
po�nt�ng out how loathsome th�s phenomenon �s, or how h�deous
that. Such an att�tude �s as much out of place �n sc�ent�f�c
�nvest�gat�on as �t �s �n jud�c�al �nvest�gat�on, and may well be left to
the amateur. The phys�c�an who feels noth�ng but d�sgust at the s�ght
of d�sease �s unl�kely to br�ng e�ther succor to h�s pat�ents or
�nstruct�on to h�s pup�ls.

That the �nvest�gat�on we have here pursued �s not only prof�table to
us �n succor�ng the soc�al organ�sm and �ts members, but also �n
br�ng�ng l�ght �nto the reg�on of sexual psychology, �s now, I hope,
clear to every reader who has followed me to th�s po�nt. There are a
mult�tude of soc�al quest�ons wh�ch we cannot face squarely and
honestly unless we possess such prec�se knowledge as has been
here brought together concern�ng the part played by the homosexual



tendency �n human l�fe. Moreover, the study of th�s perverted
tendency stretches beyond �tself;



"O'er that art
Wh�ch you say adds to Nature, �s an art
That Nature makes."

Pathology �s but phys�ology work�ng under new cond�t�ons. The
stream of nature st�ll flows �nto the bent channel of sexual �nvers�on,
and st�ll runs accord�ng to law. We have not wasted our t�me �n th�s
to�lsome excurs�on. W�th the knowledge here ga�ned we are the
better equ�pped to enter upon the study of the w�der quest�ons of
sex.

[243]

In th�s connect�on I may refer to Moll's Sexual L�fe of the
Ch�ld, to the wr�t�ngs of Dr. Clement Dukes, phys�c�an to
Rugby School, who fully recogn�zes the r�sks of school-l�fe,
and to the d�scuss�on on sexual v�ce �n schools, started by
an address by the Rev. J. M. W�lson, head-master of Cl�fton
College, �n the Engl�sh Journal of Educat�on, 1881-82.

[244]

W�th regard to the �mportance of the sexual emot�ons
generally and the�r tra�n�ng, see the well-known book by
Edward Carpenter, Love's Com�ng of Age; Professor Gurl�tt
("Knabenfreundschaften," Sexual-Probleme, Oct., 1909)
also upholds the �nt�mate fr�endsh�ps of youth, wh�ch �n h�s
own exper�ence have not had even a susp�c�on of
homosexual�ty.

[245]

Casanova, Mémo�res, vol. � (ed�t�on Garn�er), p. 160. See
also remarks by an exper�enced master �n one of the
largest Engl�sh publ�c schools, wh�ch I have brought forward
�n vol. � of these Stud�es, "Auto-erot�sm," 3d ed., 1910.



[246]

See, e.g., Professor J. R. Angell, "Some Reflect�ons upon
the React�on from Coeducat�on," Popular Sc�ence Monthly,
Nov., 1902; also Moll's Sexual L�fe of the Ch�ld, ch. �x, and
for a general d�scuss�on of coeducat�on, S. Po�rson, La
Coéducat�on, 1911.

[247]

Bethe, "D�e Dor�sche Knabenl�ebe," Rhe�n�sches Museum
für Ph�lolog�e; vol. lx��, Heft 3, p. 440; cf. Edward Carpenter,
Intermed�ate Types among Pr�m�t�ve Folk, ch. v�.

[248]

Schrenck-Notz�ng, D�e Suggest�onstherap�e be� krankhaften
Ersche�nungen des Geschlechts�nnes, 1892. (Eng. trans.
Therapeut�c Suggest�on, 1895.)

[249]

Raffalov�ch, Uran�sme et Un�sexual�té, 1896, p. 16. He
remarks that the congen�tal �nvert who has never had
relat�ons w�th women, and whose abnormal�ty, to use Krafft-
Eb�ng's d�st�nct�on, �s a pervers�on and not a pervers�ty, �s
much less dangerous and apt to seduce others than the
more versat�le and corrupt person who has known all
methods of grat�f�cat�on.

[250]

See, e.g., Moll, D�e Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, ch. x�;
Forel, D�e Sexuelle Frage, ch. x�v; Näcke, "D�e Behandlung
der Homosexual�tät," Sexual-Probleme, Aug., 1910;
H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, ch. xx��.

[251]



Moll, Ze�tschr�ft für Psychotherap�e, 1911, Heft 1; �d.,
Handbuch der Sexualw�ssenschaften, 1912, p. 662 et seq.

[252]

Th�s �s also the op�n�on of Numa Praetor�us, Jahrbuch für
sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, Jan., 1913, p. 222.

[253]

See, espec�ally, Sadger, Ze�tschr�ft für Sexualw�ssenschaft,
Heft 12, 1908; also Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen,
vol. �x, 1908; Sadger's methods are cr�t�c�sed by H�rschfeld,
D�e Homosexual�tät, ch. xx��, and defended by Sadger,
Internat�onale Ze�tschr�ft für Aerztl�che Psychoanalyse, July,
1914, p. 392. For a d�scuss�on of the psychoanalyt�c
treatment of homosexual�ty by a lead�ng Amer�can
Freud�an, see Br�ll, Journal Amer�can Med�cal Assoc�at�on,
Aug. 2, 1913.

[254]

Internat�onale Ze�tschr�ft für Aerztl�che Psychoanalyse,
March, 1914.

[255]

Th�s �s now generally recogn�zed. See, e.g., Roub�nov�tch
and Borel, "Un Cas d'Uran�sme," L'Encéphale, Aug., 1913.
These authors conclude that �t �s today �mposs�ble to look
upon �nvers�on as the equ�valent or the symptom of a
psychopath�c state, though we have to recogn�ze that �t
frequently coex�sts w�th morb�d emot�onal states. Näcke,
also, �n h�s extens�ve exper�ence, found that homosexual�ty
�s rare �n asylums and sl�ght �n character; he dealt w�th th�s
quest�on on var�ous occas�ons; see, e.g., Jahrbuch für
sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, vol. v���, 1906.

[256]



Krafft-Eb�ng cons�dered that the temporary or last�ng
assoc�at�on of homosexual�ty w�th neurasthen�a hav�ng �ts
root �n congen�tal cond�t�ons �s "almost �nvar�able," and
some author�t�es (l�ke Meynert) have regarded �nvers�on as
an acc�dental growth on the foundat�on of neurasthen�a.

[257]

Féré expressed h�mself concern�ng the general treatment of
homosexual�ty �n the same sense, and even more
emphat�cally (Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, 1899, pp. 272, 286).
He cons�ders that all forms of congen�tal �nvers�on res�st
treatment, and that, s�nce a change �n the �nvert's �nst�ncts
must be regarded rather as a pervers�on of the �nvert than a
cure of the �nvers�on, one may be perm�tted to doubt not
only the ut�l�ty of the treatment, but even the leg�t�macy of
attempt�ng �t. The treatment of sexual �nvers�on, he
declared, �s as much outs�de the prov�nce of med�c�ne as
the restorat�on of color-v�s�on �n the color-bl�nd. The �deal
wh�ch the phys�c�an and the teacher must place before the
�nvert �s that of chast�ty; he must seek to harness h�s wagon
to a star.

[258]

I have been told by a d�st�ngu�shed phys�c�an, who was
consulted �n the case, of a congen�tal �nvert h�ghly placed �n
the Engl�sh government serv�ce, who marr�ed �n the hope of
escap�ng h�s pervers�on, and was not even able to
consummate the marr�age. It �s needless to �ns�st on the
m�sery wh�ch �s created �n such cases. It �s not, of course,
den�ed that such marr�ages may not somet�mes become
eventually happy. Thus K�ernan ("Psych�cal Treatment of
Congen�tal Sexual Invers�on," Rev�ew of Insan�ty and
Nervous D�seases, June, 1894) reports the case of a
thoroughly �nverted g�rl who marr�ed the brother of the
fr�end to whom she was prev�ously attached merely �n order
to secure h�s s�ster's compan�onsh�p. She was able to



endure and even enjoy �ntercourse by �mag�n�ng that her
husband, who resembled h�s s�ster, was another s�ster.
L�k�ng and esteem for the husband gradually �ncreased and
after the s�ster d�ed a ch�ld was born who much resembled
her; "the w�fe's esteem passed through love of the s�ster to
�ntense natural love of the daughter, as resembl�ng the
s�ster; through th�s to normal love of the husband as the
father and brother." The f�nal result may have been
sat�sfactory, but th�s tra�n of c�rcumstances could not have
been calculated beforehand. Moll �s also opposed, on the
whole (e.g., Deutsche med�c�n�sche Presse, No. 6, 1902),
to marr�age and procreat�on by �nverts.

[259]

H�rschfeld, D�e Homosexual�tät, ch. xx�. It m�ght seem on
theoret�cal grounds that the marr�age of a homosexual man
w�th a homosexual woman m�ght turn out well. H�rschfeld,
however, states that he knows of 14 such marr�ages, and
the theoret�cal expectat�on has not been just�f�ed; 3 of the
cases speed�ly term�nated �n d�vorce, 4 of the couples l�ved
separately, and all but 2 of the rema�n�ng couples regretted
the step they had taken. I may add that �n such a case even
the expectat�on of happ�ness scarcely seems reasonable,
s�nce ne�ther of the part�es can feel a true mat�ng �mpulse
toward the other.

[260]

H�rschfeld also notes (D�e Homosexual�tät, p. 95) that
women often �nst�nct�vely feel that there �s someth�ng wrong
�n the love of the�r �nverted husbands who may perhaps
succeed �n copulat�ng, but betray the�r deepest feel�ngs by
a repugnance to touch the sexual parts w�th the hand. The
homosexual woman, also, as H�rschfeld elsewhere po�nts
out w�th cases �n �llustrat�on (p. 84), may suffer ser�ously
through be�ng subjected to normal sexual relat�onsh�ps.



[261]

Féré reports the case of an �nvert of great �ntellectual ab�l�ty
who had never had any sexual relat�onsh�ps, and was not
averse from a chaste l�fe; he was urged by h�s doctor to
acqu�re the power of normal �ntercourse and to marry, on
the ground that h�s pervers�on was merely a pervers�on of
the �mag�nat�on. He d�d so, and, though he marr�ed a
perfectly strong and healthy woman, and was h�mself
healthy, except �n so far as h�s pervers�on was concerned,
the offspr�ng turned out d�sastrously. The eldest ch�ld was
an ep�lept�c, almost an �mbec�le, and w�th strongly marked
homosexual �mpulses; the second and th�rd ch�ldren were
absolute �d�ots; the youngest d�ed of convuls�ons �n �nfancy
(Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, p. 269 et seq.) No doubt th�s �s not
an average case, but the numerous examples of the
offspr�ng of s�m�lar marr�ages brought forward by H�rschfeld
(op. c�t., p. 391) scarcely present a much better result.

[262]

It �s scarcely necessary to add that the same pr�nc�ple �s
adaptable to the case of homosexual women. "In all such
cases," wr�tes an Amer�can woman phys�c�an, "I would
recommend that the moral sense be tra�ned and fostered,
and the persons allowed to keep the�r �nd�v�dual�ty, be�ng
taught to remember always that they are d�fferent from
others, rather sacr�f�c�ng the�r own feel�ngs or happ�ness
when necessary. It �s good d�sc�pl�ne for them, and w�ll
serve �n the long run to br�ng them more favor and affect�on
than any other course. Th�s qual�ty or �d�osyncrasy �s not
essent�ally ev�l, but, �f r�ghtly used, may prove a bless�ng to
others and a power for good �n the l�fe of the �nd�v�dual; nor
does �t reflect any d�scred�t upon �ts possessor."

[263]



The ex�stence of an aff�n�ty between homosexual�ty and the
rel�g�ous temperament has been referred to �n ch. � as
recogn�zed �n many parts of the world. See, for a more
extended d�scuss�on, Horneffer, Der Pr�ester, and Bloch,
D�e Prost�tut�on, vol. �, pp. 101-110. The psychoanalysts
have also touched on th�s po�nt; thus Pf�ster, D�e
Fromm�ngke�t des Grafen von Z�nzendorf (1910), argues
that the founder of the p�et�st�c sect of the Herrenhuter was
of subl�mated homosexual (or b�sexual) temperament.

[264]

Forel, D�e Sexuelle Frage, p. 528. Such �deas are, of
course, often put forward by �nverts themselves.

[265]

Roman law prev�ously seems to have been conf�ned �n th�s
matter to the protect�on of boys. The Scant�n�an and other
Roman laws aga�nst pa�derasty seem to have been usually
a dead letter. See, for var�ous notes and references, W. G.
Holmes, The Age of Just�n�an and Theodora, vol. �, p. 121.

[266]

Ep�stle to the Romans, chapter �, verses 26-7.

[267]

In pract�ce th�s penalty of death appears to have been
somet�mes commuted to ablat�on of the sexual organs.

[268]

For a full sketch of the legal enactments aga�nst
homosexual �ntercourse �n anc�ent and modern t�mes, see
Numa Praetor�us, "D�e strafl�chen Best�mmungen gegen
den gle�chgeschlechtl�chen Verkehr," Jahrbuch für sexuelle
Zw�schenstufen, vol. �, pp. 97-158. Th�s wr�ter po�nts out



that Just�n�an, and st�ll more clearly, P�us V, �n the s�xteenth
century, d�st�ngu�shed between occas�onal homosexual�ty
and deep-rooted �nvers�on, hab�tual offenders alone, not
those who had only been gu�lty once or tw�ce, be�ng
pun�shed.

[269]

The �nfluence of the supposed connect�on of sodomy w�th
unbel�ef, �dolatry, and heresy �n arous�ng the horror of �t
among earl�er rel�g�ons has been emphas�zed by
Westermarck, The Or�g�n and Development of the Moral
Ideas, vol. �, p. 486 et seq.

[270]

"Any male person who �n publ�c or pr�vate comm�ts, or �s a
party to the comm�ss�on of, or procures or attempts to
procure the comm�ss�on by any male person of, any act of
gross �ndecency w�th another male person, shall be gu�lty of
a m�sdemeanor, and, be�ng conv�cted thereof, shall be
l�able at the d�scret�on of the court to be �mpr�soned for any
term not exceed�ng two years, w�th or w�thout hard labor."

[271]

Th�s po�nt �s brought forward by Dr. Léon de Rode �n h�s
report on "L'Invers�on Gén�tale et la Lég�slat�on," prepared
for the Th�rd (Brussels) Congress of Cr�m�nal Anthropology
�n 1892. The same po�nt �s �ns�sted on by some of my
correspondents.

[272]

It �s a remarkable and perhaps s�gn�f�cant fact that, wh�le
homosexual�ty �s today �n absolute d�srepute �n France, �t
was not so under the less tolerant law of the seventeenth
and e�ghteenth centur�es. The Duc de Gesvres, as
descr�bed by Besenval (Mémo�res, �, p. 178), was a well-



marked �nvert of fem�n�ne type, �mpotent, and publ�cly
affect�ng all the manners of women; yet he was treated w�th
cons�derat�on. In 1687 Madame, the mother of the Regent,
wr�tes �mply�ng that "all the young men and many of the old"
pract�sed pederasty: �l n'y a que les gens du commun qu�
a�ment les femmes. The marked tendency to �nvers�on �n
the French royal fam�ly at th�s t�me �s well known.

[273]

A man w�th homosexual hab�ts, I have been told, declared
he would be sorry to see the Engl�sh law changed, as then
he would f�nd no pleasure �n h�s pract�ces.

[274]

Blackma�l�ng appears to be the most ser�ous r�sk wh�ch the
�nvert runs. H�rschfeld states �n an �nterest�ng study of
blackma�l�ng (Jahrbuch für sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, Apr�l,
1913) that h�s exper�ence shows that among 10,000
homosexual persons hardly one falls a v�ct�m to the law, but
over 3000 are v�ct�m�zed by blackma�lers.

[275]

Krafft-Eb�ng would place th�s age not under 16, the age at
wh�ch �n England g�rls may legally consent to normal sexual
�ntercourse (Psychopath�a Sexual�s, 1893, p. 419). It
certa�nly should not be lower.



APPENDICES.

APPENDIX A.

HOMOSEXUALITY AMONG TRAMPS.

BY "JOSIAH FLYNT."

I have made a rather m�nute study of the tramp class �n the Un�ted
States, England, and Germany, but I know �t best �n the States. I
have l�ved w�th the tramps there for e�ght consecut�ve months,
bes�des pass�ng numerous shorter per�ods �n the�r company, and my
acqua�ntance w�th them �s nearly of ten years' stand�ng. My purpose
�n go�ng among them has been to learn about the�r l�fe �n part�cular
and outcast l�fe �n general. Th�s can only be done by becom�ng part
and parcel of �ts man�festat�ons.

There are two k�nds of tramps �n the Un�ted States: out-of-works and
"hoboes." The out-of-works are not genu�ne vagabonds; they really
want work and have no sympathy w�th the hoboes. The latter are the
real tramps. They make a bus�ness of begg�ng—a very good
bus�ness too—and keep at �t, as a rule, to the end of the�r days.
Wh�sky and Wanderlust, or the love of wander�ng, are probably the
ma�n causes of the�r ex�stence; but many of them are d�scouraged
cr�m�nals, men who have tr�ed the�r hand at cr�me and f�nd that they
lack cr�m�nal w�t. They become tramps because they f�nd that l�fe "on
the road" comes the nearest to the l�fe they hoped to lead. They
have enough talent to do very well as beggars, better, generally
speak�ng, then the men who have reached the road s�mply as
drunkards; they know more about the tr�cks of the trade and are
cleverer �n th�nk�ng out schemes and stor�es. All genu�ne tramps �n
Amer�ca are, however, pretty much the same, as far as manners and
ph�losophy are concerned, and all are equally welcome at the "hang-



out."[276] The class of soc�ety from wh�ch they are drawn �s generally
the very lowest of all, but there are some hoboes who have come
from the very h�ghest, and these latter are frequently as v�c�ous and
depraved as the�r less well-born brethren.

Concern�ng sexual �nvers�on among tramps, there �s a great deal to
be sa�d, and I cannot attempt to tell all I have heard about �t, but
merely to g�ve a general account of the matter. Every hobo �n the
Un�ted States knows what "unnatural �ntercourse" means, talk�ng
about �t freely, and, accord�ng to my f�nd�ng, every tenth man
pract�ses �t, and defends h�s conduct. Boys are the v�ct�ms of th�s
pass�on. The tramps ga�n possess�on of these boys �n var�ous ways.
A common method �s to stop for awh�le �n some town, and ga�n
acqua�ntance w�th the slum ch�ldren. They tell these ch�ldren all sorts
of stor�es about l�fe "on the road," how they can r�de on the ra�lways
for noth�ng, shoot Ind�ans, and be "perfeshunnels" (profess�onals),
and they choose some boy who spec�ally pleases them. By sm�les
and flatter�ng caresses they let h�m know that the stor�es are meant
for h�m alone, and before long, �f the boy �s a su�table subject, he
sm�les back just as slyly. In t�me he learns to th�nk that he �s the
favor�te of the tramp, who w�ll take h�m on h�s travels, and he beg�ns
to plan secret meet�ngs w�th the man. The tramp, of course,
cont�nues to exc�te h�s �mag�nat�on w�th stor�es and caresses, and
some f�ne n�ght there �s one boy less �n the town. On the road the lad
�s called a "prushun," and h�s protector a "jocker." The major�ty of
prushuns are between 10 and 15 years of age, but I have known
some under 10 and a few over 15. Each �s compelled by hobo law to
let h�s jocker do w�th h�m as he w�ll, and many, I fear, learn to enjoy
h�s treatment of them. They are also expected to beg �n every town
they come to, any laz�ness on the�r part rece�v�ng very severe
pun�shment.

How the act of unnatural �ntercourse takes place �s not ent�rely clear;
the hoboes are not agreed. From what I have personally observed I
should say that �t �s usually what they call "leg-work" (�ntercrural), but
somet�mes �mm�ss�o pen�s �n anum, the boy, �n e�ther case, ly�ng on
h�s stomach. I have heard terr�ble stor�es of the phys�cal results to
the boy of anal �ntercourse.



One even�ng, near Cumberland, Pennsylvan�a, I was an unw�ll�ng
w�tness of one of the worst scenes that can be �mag�ned. In
company w�th e�ght hoboes, I was �n a fre�ght-car attached to a
slowly mov�ng tra�n. A colored boy succeeded �n scrambl�ng �nto the
car, and when the tra�n was well under way aga�n he was tr�pped up
and "seduced" (to use the hobo euphem�sm) by each of the tramps.
He made almost no res�stance, and joked and laughed about the
bus�ness as �f he had expected �t. Th�s, �ndeed, I f�nd to be the
general feel�ng among the boys when they have been thoroughly
�n�t�ated. At f�rst they do not subm�t, and are �ncl�ned to run away or
f�ght, but the men fondle and pet them, and after awh�le they do not
seem to care. Some of them have told me that they get as much
pleasure out of the affa�r as the jocker does. Even l�ttle fellows under
10 have told me th�s, and I have known them to w�llfully tempt the�r
jockers to �ntercourse. What the pleasure cons�sts �n I cannot say.
The youngsters themselves descr�be �t as a del�ghtful t�ckl�ng
sensat�on �n the parts �nvolved, and th�s �s poss�bly all that �t amounts
to among the smallest lads. Those who have passed the age of
puberty seem to be sat�sf�ed �n pretty much the same way that the
men are. Among the men the pract�ce �s dec�dedly one of pass�on.
The major�ty of them prefer a prushun to a woman, and noth�ng �s
more severely judged than rape. One often reads �n the newspapers
that a woman has been assaulted by a tramp, but the perverted
tramp �s never the gu�lty party.

I bel�eve, however, that there are a few hoboes who have taken to
boys because women are so scarce "on the road." For every woman
�n hoboland there are a hundred men. That th�s d�sproport�on has
someth�ng to do w�th the popular�ty of boys �s made clear by the
follow�ng case: In a gaol, where I was conf�ned for a month dur�ng
my l�fe �n vagabondage, I got acqua�nted w�th a tramp who had the
reputat�on of be�ng a "sod" (sodom�st). One day a woman came to
the gaol to see her husband, who was awa�t�ng tr�al. One of the
pr�soners sa�d he had known her before she was marr�ed and had
l�ved w�th her. The tramp was soon to be d�scharged, and he �nqu�red
where the woman l�ved. On learn�ng that she was st�ll approachable,
he looked her up �mmed�ately after h�s release, and succeeded �n



stay�ng w�th her for nearly a month. He told me later that he enjoyed
h�s l�fe w�th her much more than h�s �ntercourse w�th boys. I asked
h�m why he went w�th boys at all, and he repl�ed: "'Cause there a�n't
women enough. If I can't get them I've got to have the other."

It �s �n gaols that one sees the worst s�de of th�s pervers�on. In the
dayt�me the pr�soners are let out �nto a long hall, and can do much
as they please; at n�ght they are shut up, two and even four �n a cell.
If there are any boys �n the crowd, they are made use of by all who
care to have them. If they refuse to subm�t, they are gagged and
held down. The sher�ff seldom knows what goes on, and for the boys
to say anyth�ng to h�m would be su�c�dal. There �s a cr�m�nal
�gnorance all over the States concern�ng the l�fe of these gaols, and
th�ngs go on that would be �mposs�ble �n any well-regulated pr�son. In
one of these places I once w�tnessed the f�ercest f�ght I have ever
seen among hoboes; a boy was the cause of �t. Two men sa�d they
loved h�m, and he seemed to return the affect�on of both w�th equal
des�re. A f�ght w�th razors was suggested to settle who should have
h�m.[277] The men prepared for act�on, wh�le the crowd gathered
round to watch. They slashed away for over half an hour, cutt�ng
each other terr�bly, and then the�r backers stopped them for fear of
fatal results. The boy was g�ven to the one who was hurt the least.

Jealousy �s one of the f�rst th�ngs one not�ces �n connect�on w�th th�s
pass�on. I have known them to w�thdraw ent�rely from the "hang-out"
l�fe s�mply to be sure that the�r prushuns were not touched by other
tramps. Such attachments frequently last for years, and some boys
rema�n w�th the�r f�rst jockers unt�l they are "emanc�pated."

Emanc�pat�on means freedom to "snare" some other boy, and make
h�m subm�t as the other had been obl�ged to subm�t when younger.
As a rule, the prushun �s freed when he �s able to protect h�mself. If
he can defend h�s "honor" from all who come, he �s accepted �nto the
class of "old stagers," and may do as he l�kes. Th�s �s the one reward
held out to prushuns dur�ng the�r apprent�cesh�p. They are told that
some day they can have a boy and use h�m as they have been used.
Thus hoboland �s always sure of recru�ts.



It �s d�ff�cult to say how many tramps are sexually �nverted. It �s not
even certa�nly known how many vagabonds there are �n the country.
I have stated �n one of my papers on tramps that, count�ng the boys,
there are between f�fty and s�xty thousand genu�ne hoboes �n the
Un�ted States. A vagabond �n Texas who saw th�s statement wrote
me that he cons�dered my est�mate too low. The newspapers have
cr�t�c�sed �t as too h�gh, but they are unable to judge. If my f�gures
are, as I bel�eve, at least approx�mately correct, the sexually
perverted tramps may be est�mated at between f�ve and s�x
thousand; th�s �ncludes men and boys.

I have been told lately by tramps that the boys are less numerous
than they were a few years ago. They say that �t �s now a r�sky
bus�ness to be seen w�th a boy, and that �t �s more prof�table, as far
as begg�ng �s concerned, to go w�thout them. Whether th�s means
that the pass�on �s less f�erce than �t used to be, or that the men f�nd
sexual sat�sfact�on among themselves, I cannot say def�n�tely. But
from what I know of the�r d�s�ncl�nat�on to adopt the latter alternat�ve,
I am �ncl�ned to th�nk that the pass�on may be dy�ng out somewhat. I
am sure that women are not more numerous "on the road" than
formerly, and that the change, �f real, has not been caused by them.
So much for my f�nd�ng �n the Un�ted States.

In England, where I have also l�ved w�th tramps for some t�me, I have
found very l�ttle contrary sexual feel�ng. In Germany, also, except�ng
�n pr�sons and work-houses, �t seems very l�ttle known among
vagabonds. There are a few Jew�sh wanderers (somet�mes
peddlers) who are sa�d to have boys �n the�r company, and I am told
that they use them as the hoboes �n the Un�ted States use the�r
boys, but I cannot prove th�s from personal observat�on. In England I
have met a number of male tramps who had no hes�tat�on �n
declar�ng the�r preference for the�r own sex, and part�cularly for boys,
but I am bound to say that I have seldom seen them w�th boys; as a
rule, they were qu�te alone, and they seem to l�ve ch�efly by
themselves.

It �s a noteworthy fact that both �n England and Germany there are a
great many women "on the road," or, at all events, so near �t that



�ntercourse w�th them �s easy and cheap. In Germany almost every
town has �ts quarter of "Stadt-Sch�eze"[278]: women who sell the�r
bod�es for a very small sum. They seldom ask over th�rty or forty
pfenn�gs for a n�ght, wh�ch �s usually spent �n the open a�r. In
England �t �s pract�cally the same th�ng. In all the large c�t�es there
are women who are glad to do bus�ness for three or four pence, and
those "on the road" for even less.

The general �mpress�on made on me by the sexually perverted men I
have met �n vagabondage �s that they are abnormally mascul�ne. In
the�r �ntercourse w�th boys they always take the act�ve part. The boys
have, �n some cases, seemed to me uncommonly fem�n�ne, but not
as a rule. In the ma�n, they are very much l�ke other lads, and I am
unable to say whether the�r l�k�ng for the �nverted relat�onsh�p �s
�nborn or acqu�red. That �t �s, however, a genu�ne l�k�ng, �n altogether
too many �nstances, I do not, �n the least, doubt. As such, and all the
more because �t �s such, �t deserves to be more thoroughly
�nvest�gated and more reasonably treated.

"Jos�ah Flynt" who wrote the forego�ng account of tramp-l�fe for the
second ed�t�on of th�s volume, was well known as author, soc�olog�st,
and tramp. He was espec�ally, and �t would seem by �nnate
temperament, the tramp, wh�ch part he looked to perfect�on (he
h�mself referred to h�s "weasoned face and d�m�nut�ve form") and felt
completely at home �n. He was thus able to throw much l�ght on the
psychology of the tramp, and h�s books (such as Tramp�ng w�th
Tramps) are valuable from th�s po�nt of v�ew. H�s real name was F.
W�llard and he was a nephew of M�ss Frances W�llard. He d�ed �n
Ch�cago, �n 1907, at the age of 38, shortly after wr�t�ng a frank and
remarkable Autob�ography. I am able to supplement h�s observat�ons
on tramps, so far as England �s concerned, by the follow�ng
passages from a deta�led record sent to me by an Engl�sh
correspondent:—

"I am a male �nvert w�th complete fem�n�ne, sexual �ncl�nat�ons.
D�fferent meet�ngs w�th 'tramps' led me to seek �nt�macy w�th them
and for about twenty years I have gone on the 'tramp' myself so that



I m�ght come �n the closest contact w�th them, �n England, Scotland,
and Wales.

"As �n the Un�ted States, there are two classes of tramps those who
would work, such as harvesters, road-makers, etc., and those who
w�ll not work, but make tramp�ng a profess�on. Among both these
classes my exper�ence �s that 90 per cent, or I even would be bold
enough to say 100 per cent, �ndulge �n homosexual�ty when the
opportun�ty occurs, and I do not make any d�st�nct�on between the
two classes.

"There are numerous reasons for th�s and I w�ll state a few. A certa�n
number may prefer normal connect�on w�th a female, but except for
those who tramp �n vans and a l�m�ted number who have 'donnas'
w�th them, women are not ava�lable, as prost�tutes very seldom allow
�nt�macy for 'love' except when drunk. Tramps are also afra�d of any
venereal d�sease as �t means the m�sery of the Lock Hosp�tal. Most
of them are soc�able and prefer to tramp w�th a 'make.' W�th th�s
mate, w�th whom he sleeps and rests and 'boozes' when they are �n
funds, sexual �nt�macy naturally takes place, as my exper�ence has
been that one of the two �s male and the other female �n the�r sexual
des�res, but I have known �nstances where they have acted both
roles. Then male prost�tut�on �s to be had for noth�ng, and even
occas�onally when a tramp meets a 'toff' �t �s a means of earn�ng
money, e�ther fa�rly or otherw�se. I have never known a male tramp
to refuse sat�sfact�on �f I offered a dr�nk or two, or a small sum of
money. One told me that he env�ed 'no lords or toffs' as long as he
got plenty of 'booze and buggery.'

"Another one, who told me that he had been twenty-f�ve years on the
road, sa�d that he could not endure to sleep alone. (He was a pedlar,
openly of cheap rel�g�ous books and secretly of the v�lest pamphlets
and photographs). He had 'done t�me' and he sa�d the greatest
pun�shment to h�m was not be�ng able to have a 'make' who would
subm�t to penetrat�on, though he was not part�cular what form the
sexual act took. Another f�ne young man, whom I chanced to meet
the very day he had been released from a long sentence �n pr�son for
burglary and w�th whom I passed a n�ght of �ncessant and almost



brutal �nt�macy, sa�d h�s pun�shment was see�ng men always about
h�m and be�ng unable to have connect�on w�th them. Another and
very powerful �nfluence �n 'tramps' toward homosexual�ty �s that, �n
the low lodg�ng houses they are obl�ged to frequent, a s�ngle bed �s
perhaps double to one w�th a bedmate whom perhaps he has never
seen before, and espec�ally �n hot weather, when the rule �s
nakedness.

"My sexual des�res be�ng for the male �nvert I have come most �n
contact w�th them and have found that they form much the larger
class. Among harvesters and seafar�ng tramps �t �s seldom you f�nd a
'dandy' such as I was cons�dered, and as such I was eagerly
courted, and any suggest�on of �nt�macy on my part qu�ckly
responded to. As regards the use of young boys for homosexual
�ndulgence, �t �s not common as �t �s too dangerous, though I have
known boys, espec�ally those belong�ng to vans or gyps�es, to
prost�tute themselves, always for money.

"On one occas�on I saw a boy who created qu�te an outburst of lust
of homosexual nature. The �nc�dent took place �n a small seafar�ng
town �n Scotland one even�ng before a Fa�r was to be held. It
occurred �n a low publ�c house where a number of very rough and
mostly drunken men were assembled. A bl�nd man came �n led by an
extremely pretty but effem�nate-look�ng youth of about 17, wear�ng a
ragged k�lt and w�th bare legs and feet. He had long, curl�ng, fa�r ha�r
wh�ch reached to h�s shoulders and on �t an old bonnet was perched.
He also wore an old velveteen shoot�ng jacket. All eyes were turned
on the pa�r and they were qu�ckly offered dr�nks. A remark was made
by one man that he bel�eved the youth was a lass�e. The boy sa�d, 'I
w�ll show you I am a ladd�e,' and pulled up h�s k�lt, expos�ng h�s
gen�tals and then h�s poster�or. Bo�sterous laughter greeted th�s
�ndecent exposure and suggest�on, and more dr�nks were prov�ded.
The bl�nd man then played h�s f�ddle and the boy danced w�th
frequent recurrences of the same �ndecenc�es. He was se�zed,
k�ssed, and caressed by qu�te a number of men, some of whom
endeavored to masturbate h�m, wh�ch he res�sted, but performed �t
for them. After the clos�ng t�me came, I and about ten or twelve men
all occup�ed the same room; the old man cont�nued to play, and the



youth, stark naked, cont�nued to dance and suggested we others
should do so, and an erot�c scene took place wh�ch was only closed
to v�ew by the 'boss' who was present putt�ng out the lamp.

"Two classes of tramps I have met openly declare the�r preference
for homosexual�ty. They are men who have been �n the army and
sa�lors and seafar�ng men �n general. It �s sa�d that 'Jack has a w�fe
�n every port,' but I bel�eve from my exper�ence that the w�fe �n many
cases �s of the male sex, and th�s among those of all nat�onal�t�es, as
�s the case w�th sold�ers. Among these also jealousy �s more
common than amongst ord�nary tramps, and �f you are 'dandy' to a
sold�er, �f you make advances or rece�ve them from a sen�or, trouble
�s l�kely to occur between them.

"I could g�ve many �nstances of my own personal exper�ences to
show that 'tramps' are looked upon by men �n the country d�str�cts as
leg�t�mate, complacent, and purchaseable objects for homosexual
lust."

[276]

Th�s �s the home of the fratern�ty. Pract�cally �t �s any corner
where they can lay the�r heads; but, as a rule, �t �s e�ther a
lodg�ng-house, a fre�ght-car, or a nest �n the grass near the
ra�lway water�ng-tank.

[277]

All hoboes carry razors, both for shav�ng and for defense.
Strange to say, they succeed �n smuggl�ng them �nto gaols,
as they are never searched thoroughly.

[278]

Th�s word �s of Hebrew or�g�n, and means g�rl (Mädchen).

APPENDIX B.



THE SCHOOL-FRIENDSHIPS OF GIRLS.

I.

A school-fr�endsh�p �s termed by Ital�an g�rls a "flame" (flamma). Th�s
term, as expla�ned by Ob�c� and Marches�n�, �nd�cates, �n school-
slang, both the beloved person and the fr�endsh�p �n the abstract; but
�t �s a fr�endsh�p wh�ch has the note of pass�on as felt and
understood �n th�s env�ronment. In every college the "flame" �s
regarded as a necessary �nst�tut�on. The relat�onsh�p �s usually of a
markedly Platon�c character, and generally ex�sts between a boarder
on one s�de and a day-pup�l on the other. Notw�thstand�ng, however,
�ts apparently non-sexual nature, all the sexual man�festat�ons of
college youth c�rcle around �t, and �n �ts vary�ng aspects of d�ffer�ng
�ntens�ty all the gradat�ons of sexual sent�ment may be expressed.

Ob�c� and Marches�n� carr�ed on the�r �nvest�gat�on ch�efly among the
pup�ls of Normal schools, the age of the g�rls be�ng between 12 and
19 or 20. There are both boarders and day-pup�ls at these colleges;
the boarders are most �nflammable, but �t �s the day-pup�ls who
furn�sh the sparks.

Ob�c� and Marches�n� rece�ved much ass�stance �n the�r stud�es from
former pup�ls who are now themselves teachers. One of these, a
day-pup�l who had never herself been e�ther the object or the agent
�n one of these pass�ons, but had had ample opportun�ty of mak�ng
personal observat�ons, wr�tes as follows: "The 'flame' proceeds
exactly l�ke a love-relat�onsh�p; �t often happens that one of the g�rls
shows man-l�ke character�st�cs, e�ther �n phys�cal type or �n energy
and dec�s�on of character; the other lets herself be loved, act�ng w�th
all the obst�nacy—and one m�ght almost say the shyness—of a g�rl
w�th her lover. The beg�nn�ng of these relat�onsh�ps �s qu�te d�fferent
from the usual beg�nn�ngs of fr�endsh�p. It �s not by be�ng always
together, talk�ng and study�ng together, that two become 'flames'; no,
generally they do not even know each other; one sees the other on
the sta�rs, �n the garden, �n the corr�dors, and the emot�on that ar�ses
�s nearly always called forth by beauty and phys�cal grace. Then the



one who �s f�rst struck beg�ns a regular courtsh�p: frequent walks �n
the garden when the other �s l�kely to be at the w�ndow of her class-
room, pauses on the sta�rs to see her pass; �n short, a mute
adorat�on made up of glances and s�ghs. Later come presents of
beaut�ful flowers, and l�ttle messages conveyed by complacent
compan�ons. F�nally, �f the 'flame' shows s�gns of apprec�at�ng all
these proofs of affect�on, comes the letter of declarat�on. Letters of
declarat�on are long and ardent, to such a degree that they equal or
surpass real love-declarat�ons. The courted one nearly always
accepts, somet�mes w�th enthus�asm, oftenest w�th many object�ons
and doubts as to the affect�on declared. It �s only after many
entreat�es that she y�elds and the relat�onsh�p beg�ns."

Another collaborator who has herself always aroused very numerous
"flames" g�ves a very s�m�lar descr�pt�on, together w�th other
part�culars. Thus she states: "It may be sa�d that 60 per cent. of the
g�rls �n a college have 'flame' relat�onsh�ps, and that of the rema�n�ng
40 only half refuse from del�berate repuls�on to such affect�ons; the
other 20 are excluded e�ther because they are not suff�c�ently
pleas�ng �n appearance or because the�r characters do not �nsp�re
sympathy." And, regard�ng the method of beg�nn�ng the relat�onsh�p,
she wr�tes: "Somet�mes 'flames' ar�se before the two future fr�ends
have even seen each other, merely because one of them �s
cons�dered as beaut�ful, sympathet�c, n�ce, or elegant. Elegance
exerts an �mmense fasc�nat�on, espec�ally on the boarders, who are
bound down by monotonous and s�mple hab�ts. As soon as a
boarder hears of a day-pup�l that she �s charm�ng and elegant she
beg�ns to feel a l�vely sympathy toward her, rap�dly reach�ng anx�ety
to see her. The longed-for morn�ng at length arr�ves. The beloved,
unconsc�ous of the tumult of pass�ons she has aroused, goes �nto
school, not know�ng that her walk, her movements, her garments are
be�ng observed from sta�rs or dorm�tory corr�dor.... For the boarders
these events const�tute an �mportant part of college-l�fe, and often
assume, for some, the aspect of a tragedy, wh�ch, fortunately, may
be gradually resolved �nto a comedy or a farce."

Many letters are wr�tten �n the course of these relat�onsh�ps; Ob�c�
and Marches�n� have been able to read over 300 such letters wh�ch



had been carefully preserved by the rece�vers and wh�ch, �ndeed,
formed the ch�ef mater�al for the�r study. These letters clearly show
that the "flame" most usually ar�ses from a phys�cal sympathy, an
adm�rat�on of beauty and elegance. The letters wr�tten �n th�s "flame"
relat�onsh�p are full of pass�on; they appear to be often wr�tten dur�ng
per�ods of phys�cal exc�tement and psych�c ereth�sm, and may be
cons�dered, Ob�c� and Marches�n� remark, a form of �ntellectual
onan�sm, of wh�ch the wr�ters afterward feel remorse and shame as
of a phys�cally d�shonorable act. In reference to the underly�ng
connect�on of these feel�ngs w�th the sexual �mpulse, one of the lady
collaborators wr�tes: "I can say that a g�rl who �s �n love w�th a man
never exper�ences 'flame' emot�ons for a compan�on."

Ob�c� and Marches�n� thus summar�ze the d�fferent�al character of
"flames" as d�st�ngu�shed from ord�nary fr�endsh�ps: "(1) the
extraord�nary frequency w�th wh�ch, even by means of subterfuges,
the lovers exchange letters; (2) the anx�ety to see and talk to each
other, to press each other's hands, to embrace and k�ss; (3) the long
conversat�ons and the very long rever�es; (4) pers�stent jealousy,
w�th �ts man�fold arts and usual results; (5) exaltat�on of the beloved's
qual�t�es; (6) the hab�t of wr�t�ng the beloved's name everywhere; (7)
absence of envy for the loved one's qual�t�es; (8) the lover's
abnegat�on �n conquer�ng all obstacles to the man�festat�ons of her
love; (9) the van�ty w�th wh�ch some respond to 'flame' declarat�ons;
(10) the consc�ousness of do�ng a proh�b�ted th�ng; (11) the pleasure
of conquest, of wh�ch the troph�es (letters, etc.) are preserved."

The d�fference between a "flame" and a fr�endsh�p �s very well
marked �n the absolute exclus�veness of the former, whence ar�ses
the poss�b�l�ty of jealousy. At the same t�me fr�endsh�p and love are
here woven together. The letters are chaste (a few except�ons
among so many letters not affect�ng th�s general rule), and the pur�ty
of the flame relat�onsh�p �s also shown by the fact that �t �s usually
between boarders and day-pup�ls, g�rls �n d�fferent classes and
d�fferent rooms, and seldom between those who are l�v�ng �n close
prox�m�ty to each other. "Certa�nly," wr�tes one of the lady
collaborators, "the f�rst sensual man�festat�ons develop �n g�rls w�th
phys�cal exc�tement pure and s�mple, but (at all events, I would w�sh



to bel�eve �t) the major�ty of college-g�rls f�nd suff�c�ent sat�sfact�on �n
be�ng as near as poss�ble to the beloved person (of wh�chever sex),
�n mutual adm�rat�on and �n k�ss�ng, or, very frequently, �n
conversat�on that �s by no means moral, though usually very
metaphor�cal. The object of such conversat�on �s to d�scover the
most �mportant myster�es of human nature, the why and the
wherefore; �t deals w�th natural necess�t�es, wh�ch the g�rl feels and
has an �ntu�t�on of, but as yet knows noth�ng def�n�te about. Such
conversat�ons are the order of the day �n schools and �n colleges and
spec�ally revolve around procreat�on, the most d�ff�cult mystery of all.
They are a heap of stup�d�t�es." Th�s lady had only known of one
def�n�tely homosexual relat�onsh�p dur�ng the whole of her college-
l�fe; the couple �n quest�on were l�ttle l�ked and had no other "flames."
The ch�ef general sexual man�festat�ons, th�s lady concludes, wh�ch
she had noted among her compan�ons was a constant
preoccupat�on w�th sexual myster�es and the necess�ty of talk�ng
about them perpetually.

Another lady collaborator who had l�ved �n a Normal school had had
somewhat w�der exper�ences. She entered at the age of 14 and
exper�enced the usual lonel�ness and unhapp�ness of a new pup�l.
One day as she was stand�ng pens�ve and alone �n a corner of the
room, a compan�on—one who on her arr�val had been charged to
show her over the college—ran up to her, "embrac�ng me, clos�ng by
mouth w�th a k�ss, and softly caress�ng my ha�r. I gazed at her �n
aston�shment, but exper�enced a del�c�ous sensat�on of supreme
comfort. Here began the �dyll! I was subjected to a fur�ous tempest of
k�sses and caresses wh�ch qu�te stunned me and made me ask
myself the reason of such a new and unforeseen affect�on. I
�ngenuously �nqu�red the reason, and the reply was: 'I love you; you
struck me �mmed�ately I saw you, because you are so beaut�ful and
so wh�te, and because �t makes me happy and soothes me when I
can pass my hands through your ha�r and k�ss your plump, wh�te
face. I need a soul and a body.' Th�s seemed to me the language of
a super�or person, for I could not grasp all �ts �mportance. As on the
occas�on when she f�rst embraced me, I looked at her �n
aston�shment and could not for the moment respond to a new fury of



caresses and k�sses. I felt that they were not l�ke the k�sses of my
mamma, my papa, my brother, and other compan�ons; they gave me
unknown sensat�ons; the contact of those mo�st and fleshy l�ps
d�sturbed me. Then came the exchange of letters and the usual
r�ghts and dut�es of 'flames.' When we met �n the presence of others
we were only to greet each other s�mply, for 'flames' were str�ctly
proh�b�ted. I obeyed because I l�ked her, but also because I was
afra�d of her Othello-l�ke jealousy. She would suffocate me, even b�te
me, when I played, joyously and thoughtlessly, w�th others, and woe
to me �f I fa�led to call her when I was comb�ng my ha�r. She l�ked to
see me w�th my ha�r down and would rest her head on my shoulder,
espec�ally �f I were part�ally undressed. I let her do as she l�ked, and
she would scold me severely because I was never f�rst �n long�ng for
her, runn�ng to meet her, and k�ss�ng her. But at the same t�me the
thought of los�ng her, the thought that perhaps one day she would
shower her caresses on others, secretly wounded my heart. But I
never told her th�s! One day, however, when w�th the head-m�stress
gaz�ng at a beaut�ful landscape, I was suddenly overwhelmed w�th
sadness and burst out cry�ng. The head-m�stress �nqu�red what was
the matter, and throw�ng myself �n her arms I sobbed: 'I love her, and
I shall d�e �f she leaves off lov�ng me!' She sm�led, and the sm�le
went through my heart. I saw at once how s�lly I was, and what a
wrong road my compan�on was on. From that day I could no longer
endure my 'flame.' The separat�on was absolute; I courageously bore
b�tes and �nsults, even scratches on my face, followed by long
compla�nts and complete prostrat�on. I thought �t would be mean to
accuse her, but I �nvented a pretext for hav�ng the number of my bed
changed. Th�s was because she would dress qu�etly and come to
pass hours by my bed, rest�ng her head on the p�llow. She sa�d she
w�shed to smell the perfume of my health and freshness. Th�s
cont�nual turbulent des�re had now nauseated me, and I w�shed to
avo�d �t altogether. Later I heard that she had formed a relat�onsh�p
wh�ch was not blessed by any sacred r�te."

Notw�thstand�ng the Platon�c character of the correspondences,
Ob�c� and Marches�n� remark, there �s really a substratum of
emot�onal sexual�ty beneath �t, and �t �s th�s wh�ch f�nds �ts



express�on �n the �ndecorous conversat�ons already referred to. The
"flame" �s a love-f�ct�on, a play of sexual love. Th�s character�st�c
comes out �n the frequently romant�c names, of men and women,
�nvented to s�gn the letters.

Even �n the letters themselves, however, the element of sexual
�mpress�onab�l�ty may be traced. "On Fr�day we went to a serv�ce at
San B.," wr�tes one who was �n an �nst�tut�on d�rected by nuns, "but
unfortunately I saw M. L. at a w�ndow when I thought she was at A.
and I was �n a nervous state the whole t�me. Imag�ne that that dear
woman was at the w�ndow w�th bare arms, and, as �t seemed to me,
�n her chem�se." No doubt a s�m�lar �mpress�on m�ght have been
made on a g�rl l�v�ng �n her own fam�ly. But �t �s certa�n that the
�mag�nat�ve color�ng tends to be more l�vely �n those l�v�ng �n colleges
and shut off from that var�ed and �nnocent observat�on wh�ch renders
those outs�de colleges freer and more unprejud�ced. On a boy who �s
free to see as many women as he chooses a woman's face cannot
make such an �mpress�on as on a boy who l�ves �n a college and
who �s l�able to be, as �t were, electr�f�ed �f he sees any object
belong�ng to a woman, espec�ally �f he sees �t by stealth or dur�ng a
mood of erot�sm. Such an object calls out a whole ser�es of wanton
�mag�nat�ons, wh�ch �t could not do �n one who, by h�s env�ronment,
was already armed aga�nst any tendenc�es to erot�c fet�ch�sm. The
attract�on exerted by that wh�ch we see but seldom, and around
wh�ch fancy ass�duously plays, the attract�on of forb�dden fru�t,
produces tendenc�es and hab�ts wh�ch could scarcely develop �n
freedom. Cur�os�ty �s acute, and �s augmented by the obstacles
wh�ch stand �n the way of �ts sat�sfact�on. "Flame" attract�on �s the
beg�nn�ng of such a morb�d fet�ch�sm. A sent�ment wh�ch under other
cond�t�ons would never have gone beyond ord�nary fr�endsh�p may
thus become a "flame," and even a "flame" of markedly sexual
character. Under these �nfluences boys and g�rls feel the purest and
s�mplest sent�ments �n a hyperesthet�c manner. The g�rls here
stud�ed have lost an exact concept�on of the s�mple man�festat�ons of
fr�endsh�p, and th�nk they are g�v�ng ev�dence of exqu�s�te sens�b�l�ty
and true fr�endsh�p by lov�ng a compan�on to madness; fr�endsh�p �n
them has become a pass�on. That th�s �ntense des�re to love a



compan�on pass�onately �s the result of the college env�ronments
may be seen by the follow�ng extract from a letter: "You know, dear,
much better than I do how acutely g�rls l�v�ng away from the�r own
homes, and far from all those who are dearest to them on earth, feel
the need of lov�ng and be�ng loved. You can understand how hard �t
�s to be obl�ged to l�ve w�thout anyone to surround you w�th
affect�on;" and the wr�ter goes on to say how all her love turns to her
correspondent.

Wh�le there �s an unquest�onable sexual element �n the "flame"
relat�onsh�p, th�s cannot be regarded as an absolute express�on of
real congen�tal pervers�on of the sex-�nst�nct. The frequency of the
phenomena, as well as the fact that, on leav�ng college to enter
soc�al l�fe, the g�rl usually ceases to feel these emot�ons, are
suff�c�ent to show the absence of congen�tal abnormal�ty. The
est�mate of the frequency of "flames" �n Normal schools, g�ven to
Ob�c� and Marches�n� by several lady collaborators, was about 60 per
cent., but there �s no reason to suppose that women teachers furn�sh
a larger cont�ngent of perverted �nd�v�duals than other women. The
root �s organ�c, but the man�festat�ons are �deal and Platon�c, �n
contrast w�th some other man�festat�ons found �n college-l�fe. No
�nqu�ry was made as to the deta�ls of sol�tary sexual man�festat�ons
�n the colleges, the fact that they ex�st to more or less extent be�ng
suff�c�ently recogn�zed. The conversat�ons already referred to are a
measure of the exc�tat�ons of sexual�ty ex�st�ng �n these college
�nmates and mult�pl�ed �n energy by commun�cat�on. Such d�scourse
was, wrote one collaborator, the order of the day, and �t took place
ch�efly at the t�me when letter-wr�t�ng also was eas�est. It may well be
that sensual exc�tat�ons, transformed �nto ethereal sent�ments, serve
to �ncrease the �ntens�ty of the "flames."

Taken altogether, Ob�c� and Marches�n� conclude, the flame may be
regarded as a prov�s�onal synthes�s. We f�nd here, �n solut�on
together, the phys�olog�cal element of �nc�p�ent sexual�ty, the
psych�cal element of the tenderness natural to th�s age and sex, the
element of occas�on offered by the env�ronment, and the soc�al
element w�th �ts nascent altru�sm.



II.

That the phenomena descr�bed �n m�nute deta�l by Ob�c� and
Marches�n� closely resemble the phenomena as they ex�st �n Engl�sh
g�rls' schools �s �nd�cated by the follow�ng commun�cat�on, for wh�ch I
am �ndebted to a lady who �s fam�l�ar w�th an Engl�sh g�rls' college of
very modern type:—

"From �nqu�r�es made �n var�ous quarters and through personal
observat�on and exper�ence I have come to the conclus�on that the
romant�c and emot�onal attachments formed by g�rls for the�r female
fr�ends and compan�ons, attachments wh�ch take a great hold of the�r
m�nds for the t�me be�ng, are far commoner than �s generally
supposed among Engl�sh g�rls, more espec�ally at school or college,
or wherever a number of g�rls or young women l�ve together �n one
�nst�tut�on, and are much secluded.

"As far as I have been able to f�nd out, these attachments—wh�ch
have the�r own local names, e.g., 'raves,' 'spoons,' etc.—are
comparat�vely rare �n the smaller pr�vate schools, and totally absent
among g�rls of the poorer class attend�ng Board and Nat�onal
schools, perhaps because they m�x more freely w�th the oppos�te
sex.

"I can say from personal exper�ence that �n one of the largest and
best Engl�sh colleges, where I spent some years, 'rav�ng' �s
espec�ally common �n sp�te of arrangements wh�ch one would have
thought would have abol�shed most unhealthy feel�ngs. The
arrangements there are very s�m�lar to a large boys' college. There
are numerous board�ng-houses, wh�ch have, on an average, forty to
f�fty students. Each house �s under the management of a well-
educated house-m�stress ass�sted by house-governesses (qu�te
separate from college-teachers). Each house has a large garden
w�th tenn�s-courts, etc.; and cr�cket, hockey, and other games are
carr�ed on to a large extent, games be�ng not only much encouraged,
but much enjoyed. Each g�rl has a separate cub�cle, or bedroom, and



no jun�or (under 17 years of age) �s allowed to enter the cub�cle, or
bedroom, of another w�thout ask�ng perm�ss�on, or to go to the
bedrooms dur�ng the day. In fact, everyth�ng �s done to d�scourage
any morb�d feel�ngs. But all the same, as far as my exper�ence goes,
the fr�endsh�ps there seem more v�olent and more emot�onal than �n
most places, and sex subjects form one of the ch�ef top�cs of
conversat�on.

"In such large schools and colleges these 'raves' are not only
numerous, but seem to be perenn�al among the g�rls of all ages, from
13 years upward. G�rls under that age may be fond of some other
student or teacher, but �n qu�te a d�fferent way. These 'raves' are not
mere fr�endsh�ps �n the ord�nary sense of the word, nor are they
�ncompat�ble w�th ord�nary fr�endsh�ps. A g�rl w�th a 'rave' often has
several �nt�mate fr�ends for whom affect�on �s felt w�thout the
emot�onal feel�ngs and pleasurable exc�tement wh�ch character�ze a
'rave.'

"From what I have been told by those who have exper�enced these
'raves' and have s�nce been �n love w�th men, the emot�ons called
forth �n both cases were s�m�lar, although �n the case of the 'rave' th�s
fact was not recogn�zed at the t�me. Th�s appears to po�nt to a sexual
bas�s, but, on the other hand, there are many cases where the
feel�ng seems to be more sp�r�tual, a sort of upl�ft�ng of the whole
soul w�th an �ntense des�re to lead a very good l�fe—the feel�ng be�ng
one of reverence more than anyth�ng else for the loved one, w�th no
des�re to become too �nt�mate and no des�re for phys�cal contact.

"'Raves,' as a rule, beg�n qu�te suddenly. They may be mutual or all
on one s�de. In the case of school-g�rls the mutual 'rave' �s generally
found between two compan�ons, or the g�rls may have a 'rave' for
one of the�r teachers or some grown-up acqua�ntance, who does not
necessar�ly enter �nto the school-l�fe. In th�s case there may or may
not be a feel�ng of affect�on for the g�rl by her 'rave,' though m�nus all
the emot�onal feel�ngs.

"Occas�onally a sen�or student w�ll have a 'rave' on a l�ttle g�rl, but
these cases are rare and not very act�ve �n the�r symptoms, g�rls over



18 hav�ng fewer 'raves' and generally condemn�ng them.

"In the large school already referred to, of wh�ch I have personal
knowledge, 'rav�ng' was very general, hardly anyone be�ng free from
�t. Any fresh student would soon fall a v�ct�m to the fash�on, wh�ch
rather po�nts to the fact that �t �s �nfect�ous. Somet�mes there m�ght
be a lull �n the general rav�ng, only to reappear after an �nterval �n
more or less of an ep�dem�c form. Somet�mes nearly all the 'raves'
were felt by students for the�r teachers; at other t�mes �t was more
apparent between the g�rls themselves.

"Somet�mes one teacher was raved on by several g�rls. In many
cases, the g�rls rav�ng on a teacher would have a very great
fr�endsh�p w�th one of the�r compan�ons—talk�ng w�th each other
constantly of the�r respect�ve 'raves,' descr�b�ng the�r feel�ngs and
generally lett�ng off steam to one another, �ndulg�ng somet�mes �n the
act�ve demonstrat�ons of affect�on wh�ch they were debarred from
show�ng the teacher herself, and �n some cases hav�ng no des�re to
do so even �f they could.

"As far as I have been able to judge, there �s not necessar�ly any
attract�on for phys�cal character�st�cs, as beauty, elegance, etc.; the
two part�c�pants are probably both of strong character or a weak
character raves on a stronger, but rarely v�ce versâ.

"I have often not�ced that the same person may be raved on at
d�fferent t�mes by several people of d�fferent characters and of all
ages: say, up to 30 years of age. It �s hard to say why some persons
more than others should �nsp�re th�s feel�ng. Often they are reserved,
w�thout any part�cular phys�cal attract�on, and often desp�s�ng rav�ng
and emot�onal fr�endsh�ps, and g�ve no encouragement to them. That
the major�ty of 'raves' have a sexual bas�s may be true, but I am sure
that �n the major�ty of cases where young g�rls are concerned th�s �s
not �n the least recogn�zed, and no �mpur�ty �s �ndulged �n or w�shed
for. The major�ty of the g�rls are ent�rely �gnorant of all sexual
matters, and understand noth�ng whatever about them. But they do
wonder about them and talk about them constantly, more espec�ally
when they have a 'rave,' wh�ch seems to po�nt to some subtle



connect�on between the two. That th�s �gnorance ex�sts �s largely to
be deplored. The subject, �f once thought of, �s always thought of and
talked of, and �nformat�on �s at length generally ga�ned �n a
regrettable manner. From personal exper�ence I know the ev�l results
that th�s �gnorance and constant endeavor�ng to f�nd out everyth�ng
has on the m�nd and bod�es of school-g�rls. If ch�ldren had the
natural and s�mple laws of creat�on carefully expla�ned to them by
the�r parents, much harm would be prevented, and the conversat�on
would not always turn on sexual matters. The B�ble �s often
consulted for the d�scovery of h�dden myster�es.

"'Raves' on teachers are far commoner than between two g�rls. In
th�s case the g�rl makes no secret of her attachment, constantly
talk�ng of �t and descr�b�ng her feel�ngs to any who care to l�sten and
wr�t�ng long letters to her fr�ends about the same. In the case of two
g�rls there �s more l�kely to be a sexual element, great pleasure be�ng
taken �n close contact w�th one another and frequent k�ss�ng and
hugg�ng. When parted, long letters are wr�tten, often da�ly; they are
full of affect�onate express�ons of love, etc., but there �s also a
frequent reference to the happ�ness and des�re to do well that the�r
love has �nsp�red them w�th, wh�le often very deeply rel�g�ous feel�ngs
appear to be generated and many good resolut�ons are made. The�r
var�ous emot�onal feel�ngs are descr�bed �n every m�nute deta�l to
each other.

"The durat�on of 'raves' var�es. I have known them to last three or
four years, more often only a few months. Occas�onally what began
as a 'rave' w�ll turn, �nto a sens�ble f�rm fr�endsh�p. I �mag�ne that
there �s seldom any actual �nvers�on, and on grow�ng up the 'raves'
generally cease. That the 'ravers' feel and act l�ke a pa�r of lovers
there �s no doubt, and the major�ty put down these romant�c
fr�endsh�ps for the�r own sex as due, �n a great extent, �n the case of
g�rls at schools, to be�ng w�thout the soc�ety of the oppos�te sex. Th�s
may be true �n some cases, but personally I th�nk the quest�on open
to d�scuss�on. These fr�endsh�ps are often found among g�rls who
have left school and have every l�berty, even among g�rls who have
had numerous fl�rtat�ons w�th the oppos�te sex, who cannot be



accused of �nvers�on, and who have all the fem�n�ne and domest�c
character�st�cs.

"In �llustrat�on of these po�nts I may br�ng forward the follow�ng case:
A. and B. were two g�rls at the same college. They belonged to
d�fferent cl�ques, or sets; occup�ed d�fferent bedrooms; never met �n
the�r school-work, and were pract�cally only known to one another by
name. One day they chanced to s�t next to one another at some
meal. They both already had 'raves,' A. on an actor she had lately
seen, B. on a marr�ed woman at her home. The conversat�on
happened to turn on 'raves,' and mutual attract�on was suddenly felt.
From that moment a new �nterest came �nto the�r l�ves. They l�ved for
one another. At the t�me A. was 14, B. a year older. Both were
somewhat precoc�ous for the�r age, were pract�cal, w�th plenty of
common sense, very keen on games, �nterested �n the�r lessons, and
very �ndependent, but at the same t�me w�th marked fem�n�ne
character�st�cs and popular w�th the oppos�te sex. After the f�rst
feel�ng of �nterest there was a subtle exc�tement and des�re to meet
aga�n. All the�r thoughts were occup�ed w�th the subject. Each day
they managed as many pr�vate meet�ngs as poss�ble. They met �n
the passages �n order to say good-n�ght w�th many embraces. As far
as poss�ble they h�d the�r feel�ngs from the rest of the�r world. They
became �nseparable, and a very last�ng and real, but somewhat
emot�onal, affect�on, �n wh�ch the sexual element was certa�nly
marked, sprang up between them. Although at the t�me they were
both qu�te �gnorant of sexual matters, yet they �ndulged the�r sexual
�nst�ncts to some extent. They felt surcharged w�th h�therto
unexper�enced feel�ngs and emot�ons, �nst�nct urged them to let
these have play, but �nst�nct�vely they also had a feel�ng that to do so
would be wrong. Th�s feel�ng they endeavored to argue out and f�nd
reasons for. When parted for any length of t�me they felt very
m�serable and wrote pages to one another every day, pour�ng forth �n
wr�t�ng the�r feel�ngs for one another. In th�s t�me of act�ve attract�on
they both became deeply rel�g�ous for a t�me. The act�ve part of the
affect�on cont�nued for three or four years, and now, after an �nterval
of ten years, they are both exceed�ngly fond of one another, although
the�r paths �n l�fe are d�v�ded and each has s�nce exper�enced love



for a man. Both look back upon the sexual element �n the�r fr�endsh�p
w�th some �nterest. It may be remarked �n pass�ng that A. and B. are
both attract�ve g�rls to men and women, and B. espec�ally appears
always to have roused 'rave' feel�ngs �n her own sex, w�thout the
sl�ghtest encouragement on her part. The durat�on of th�s 'rave' was
except�onally long, the major�ty only last�ng a few months, wh�le
some g�rls have one 'rave' after another or two or three together.

"I may ment�on one other case, where I bel�eve that �f �t a sexual
bas�s th�s was not recogn�zed by the part�es concerned or the�r
fr�ends. Two g�rls, over 20 years of age, passed �n a corr�dor. A few
words were exchanged: the beg�nn�ng of a very warm and fast
fr�endsh�p. They sa�d �t was not a 'rave.' They were absolutely
devoted to one another, but from what I know of them and what they
have s�nce told me, the�r feel�ngs were qu�te free from any sexual
des�res, though the�r love for one another was great. When parted
they exchanged letters da�ly, but were always endeavor�ng to urge
one another on �n all the v�rtues, and as far as I can gather they
never gave way to any feel�ng they thought was not for the good of
the�r souls.

"Letters and presents are exchanged, vows of eternal love are
made, quarrels are engaged �n for the mere pleasure of
reconc�l�at�on, and jealousy �s eas�ly man�fested. Although 'raves' are
ch�efly found among school-g�rls, they are by no means conf�ned to
them, but are common among any commun�ty of women of any age,
say, under 30, and are not unknown among marr�ed women when
there �s no �nvers�on. In these oases there �s usually, of course, no
�gnorance of sexual matters.

"Whether there �s any d�rect harm �n these fr�endsh�ps I have not
been able to make up my m�nd. In the case of school-g�rls, �f there �s
not too much emot�on generated and �f the sexual feel�ngs are not
�ndulged �n, I th�nk they may do more good than harm. Later on �n
l�fe, when all one's des�res and feel�ngs are at the�r strongest, �t �s
more doubtful."



III.

That the phenomena as found �n the g�rls' colleges of Amer�ca are
exactly s�m�lar to those �n Italy and England �s shown, among other
ev�dence, by some commun�cat�ons sent to Mr. E. G. Lancaster, of
Clark Un�vers�ty, Worcester, Mass., a few years ago.

Mr. E. G. Lancaster sent out a quest�onna�re to over 800 teachers
and older pup�ls deal�ng w�th var�ous po�nts connected w�th
adolescence, and rece�ved answers from 91 persons conta�n�ng
�nformat�on wh�ch bore on the present quest�on.[279] Of th�s number,
28 male and 41 female had been �n love before the age of 25, wh�le
11 of each sex had had no love exper�ences, th�s �nd�cat�ng, s�nce
the women were �n a major�ty, that the absence of love exper�ence �s
more common �n men than �n women. These answers were from
young people between 16 and 25 years of age. Two males and 7
females have loved �mag�nary characters, wh�le 3 males and not less
than 46 females speak of pass�onate love for the same sex. Love of
the same sex, Lancaster remarks, though not generally known, �s
very common; �t �s not mere fr�endsh�p; the love �s strong, real, and
pass�onate. It may be remarked that these 49 cases were reported
w�thout sol�c�tat�on, s�nce there was no reference to homosexual love
�n the quest�onna�re. Many of the answers to the syllabus are so
beaut�ful, Lancaster observes, that �f they could be pr�nted �n full no
comment would be necessary. He quotes a few of the answers. Thus
a woman of 33 wr�tes: "At 14 I had my f�rst case of love, but �t was
w�th a g�rl. It was �nsane, �ntense love, but had the same qual�ty and
sensat�ons as my f�rst love w�th a man at 18. In ne�ther case was the
object �deal�zed. I was perfectly aware of the�r faults; nevertheless
my whole be�ng was lost, �mmersed �n the�r ex�stence. The f�rst
lasted two years, the second seven years. No love has s�nce been
so �ntense, but now these persons, though l�v�ng, are no more to me
than the ver�est stranger." Another woman of 35 wr�tes: "G�rls
between the ages of 14 and 18 at college or g�rls' schools often fall
�n love w�th the same sex. Th�s �s not fr�endsh�p. The loved one �s
older, more advanced, more charm�ng or beaut�ful. When I was a
freshman �n college I knew at least th�rty g�rls who were �n love w�th a



sen�or. Some sought her because �t was the fash�on, but I knew that
my own homage and that of many others was s�ncere and
pass�onate. I loved her because she was br�ll�ant and utterly
�nd�fferent to the love shown her. She was not pretty, though at the
t�me we thought her beaut�ful. One of her adorers, on be�ng sl�ghted,
was �ll for two weeks. On her return she was speak�ng to me when
the object of our adm�rat�on came �nto the room. The shock was too
great and she fa�nted. When I reached the sen�or year I was the
rec�p�ent of langu�sh�ng glances, or�g�nal verses, roses, and
pass�onate letters wr�tten at m�dn�ght and three �n the morn�ng." No
s�m�lar confess�ons are recorded from men.

IV.

In South Amer�ca correspond�ng phenomena have been found �n
schools and colleges of the same class. There they have been
espec�ally stud�ed by Mercante �n the convent H�gh Schools of
Buenos A�res where the students are g�rls between the ages of 10
and 22.[280] Mercante found that homosexual�ty here �s not clearly
def�ned or expl�c�t and usually �t �s comb�ned w�th a pred�spos�t�on to
romant�c�sm and myst�c�sm. It �s usually of a pass�ve k�nd, but �n th�s
form so w�despread as to const�tute a k�nd of ep�dem�c. It was most
man�fest �n �nst�tut�ons where the greatest stress was placed on
rel�g�ous �nstruct�on.

The recreat�ons of the school �n quest�on were qu�et and enervat�ng;
act�ve or bo�sterous sports were proh�b�ted to the end that good
manners m�ght be cult�vated. In the play-rooms, the g�rls observed
the str�ctest et�quette, and d�sc�pl�ne was ma�nta�ned �ndependent of
overs�ght by teachers. Mercante could hardly bel�eve, however, that
the decorum was more than external.

Later, when the g�rls broke up, they were found �n pa�rs or small
groups, �n corners, on benches, bes�de the p�llars, arm �n arm or
hold�ng hands. What they were speak�ng of could be surm�sed.
"The�r conversat�on and conf�dences came to me �nd�rectly. They



were sweethearts talk�ng about the�r affa�rs. In sp�te of the sp�r�tual
and fem�n�ne character of these un�ons, one element was act�ve, the
other pass�ve, thus conf�rm�ng the author�t�es on th�s matter, Gam�er,
Rég�s, Lombroso, Bonf�gl�."

Mercante found the po�nts of v�ew of the two members of each pa�r
to be qu�te d�fferent �n moral aspect. "One takes the �n�t�at�ve, she
commands, she cares for, she offers, she g�ves, she makes
dec�s�ons, she cons�ders the present, she �mag�nes the future, she
smoothes over d�ff�cult�es, g�ves encouragement and �n�t�at�ve, she
commands, she cares for, she offers, she g�ves, she doc�le, g�ves
way �n matters of d�spute, and expresses her affect�on w�th sweet
words and prom�ses of love and subm�ss�on. The atmosphere, s�lent
and qu�et, was, however, charged w�th jealousy, squabble, des�res,
�llus�ons, dreams, and lamentat�ons."



Mercante's �nformant assured h�m that pract�cally every g�rl had her
aff�n�ty, and that there were at least twenty well-def�ned love affa�rs.
The act�ve party starts the conquest by mak�ng eyes, next she
becomes more �nt�mate, and f�nally proposes. Women be�ng h�ghly
adaptable, the neophyte, unless she �s rebell�ous, gets �nto the sp�r�t
of �t all. If she �s not compla�sant, she must prepare for confl�ct,
because the prey becomes more des�rable the more the res�stance
encountered.

Opportun�ty was offered to Mercante to observe some of the
correspondence between the g�rls. Though of �nd�fferent tra�n�ng and
ab�l�ty �n other respects, the g�rls speak and wr�te regard�ng the�r
affa�rs w�th most adm�rable d�ct�on and style. No data are g�ven
regard�ng the actual �nt�mate relat�ons between the g�rls.
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